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rRFFACI' TO Till-: IIVMN AND Tl'XK P.OOK.

To iiu'ft ii l(.n),'-fell WHiit <.f the Cliurch for iiii edition of tlit; Hymm

Book with Tlnks, tho (jcia-nil ("oMference of IKIK) fiuthorized the

Book Ctniuiiitteo "to prori-id with tlio iiiil)licHtion of hikIi ii hook."

—

Journal,

page 14(>, sec. 12.

Committees were fonnecl in Toioiito, Montreal and Halifax rcHpectively.

That in Montreal was represented by Mr. C. W. Coates, whose valuable

suggestions were of great service, and that in Halifax by Mr. A. E. Huestis,

who, being in Toronto, was appointed its representative on the Toronto Com-

mittee, upon the members of which devolved the chief responsibility of bring-

ing out the book.

Hundreds of tunes most in use in the churches were received from choir

leaders and others prominent in musical circles throughout Canada, and from

these tifty of ditlerent metres, and having the highest number of recommenda-

tions, were accepted. In addition, selections were made ffom a variety of

sources, English and American as well as Canadian, and care was exercised

in adjusting them .so as to furnish the best expression for the thought con-

tained in the hymn. Where the Committee could not reach a decision by

consent, the matter was fully discussed and then settled by vote, and thus

a common judgment prevailed over the individual opinion. The book is,

therefore, not the product of one mind merely, but of several, familiar with

the subject of music and hynni sii ging in the congregation.

The Committee believes it has avoided the serious errors of running into

a rut, adopting only one standard of excellence, or of accepting tunes after

the tastes and predilections of only one school of musicians, and that, thereby,

a book has been produced that will be useful to the greater number, and, it

is hoped, may become, a favourite with both old and young, in the rural

circuits, as well as the town and city congregations of Canadian Methodism.



PREFACE TO THE HYMN AND TUXE BOOK.

A firm purpose has been maintained to make it one of practical use for special

as well as for regular services. Thus, while recognizing the demands of

modem culture, the heart singing of the masses has not been overlooked,

and so the familiar melody and the more difficult musical composition may

be found side by side throughout the work.

Special attention is called to the explanations and suggestions of the

musical editors, Messrs. F. H. Torrington and T. C. Jeffers, of the Metro-

politan and Central Methodist Churches respectively. These gentlemen stand

in the front rank of Canadian musicians, and are eminently qualified to speak

with authority in such matters. They have also put the Church under obliga-

tion for the valuable professional services they have rendered as well as in

bearing their share of responsibility, as members of the Committee, in select-

ing and allocating the tunes.

In the matter of copyright tunes, great care has been taken to secure

consent to use them, where the name of the author or owner was known.

In some cases a large price has been paid for the use of tunes, and in others

permission has been freely fjiven. If in any case acknowledgment has been

overlooked, or not correctly made, it is hoped that it may be attributed to

inadvertency, for it has been the aim of the Committee to render honour

and right where these are due, as also to make such a book that any com-

poser might feel it a compliment to have his tune included therein.

The Committee regrets to say that the use of some few familiar times,

controlled by an English copyright, has been refused after repeated efforts

to secure them, but believes that the tunes substituted wiU be equally accept-

able when well known.

Many thanks are due to Messrs. F. Warrington, J. B. Baxter, and A. E.

Huestis for their attention and labours as specialists in church music, and to

Messrs. Richard Brown, T. G. Mason, W. H. Pearson, and J. B. Boustead

as experienced and accomplished connoisseurs in choir and congregational

singing, for their able services upon the Committee ; as also to the Rev. John

E. Lanceley and the musical editors ; to Drs. Dewart, Sutherland, Withrow,

Briggs and Lathern, and to many others whose cheering words and valuable

assistance have done much to make the book what it is, and what it is hoped

it will continue to be,—an important instrument in the spiritual progress of



I'liKKACK i() i'lli; ll\MN AM) I'lNK I5(M>K.

the peoiite im i\wy tiiiig tliu prtu.scti of (jihI in tito Hiiiictuiiry, thu hcIiuoI, nnd

the liuiitu.

It is now Hunt fortli willi niiiiiy |iniyi<r.s aiul liigh liopt-s fur itH 8Ucce8H in

vuicing tite tiiiur feelings uf thu liuuiau hutirt undur tliu iiiHpirutiuii uf u truly

devotiunal Hpirit. " 1 will sing witli thu spirit, and I will Hing with tiiu

uiitU'retaiidini^ also."— 1 Cor. .\iv. lo. " la thu midst of the cungrugutiou

will 1 sui'j, tliy pniiso."— Mkh. ii. 12.

On lioh.ilf (if the Coinnuttoe,

John Kav, Chnirman.

A. C Ckew8, Htcrttary.

Toronto, Sept. 1st, 1894.

MUSICAL EDITORS' PREFACE.

The musical editors ;iio not responsible for the selection of the tunes, nor

for tlieir union with the resjiective hymns, beyond their votes as members

of the Committee. The editors' task has largely consisted of a careful revision

of the harmony, notation and adaptation, and a vigilant correction of th«»

proofs.

In the case of most of the Gospel hymns, of course, much change was

neither possible nor desirable. In a number of the old melodies, where

changes in the harmony were necessary, they have generally been so managed

that no confusion will arise even should the old arrangements at first be

sung from memory by congregation or choir. AH tunes which were formerly

set too high have been transposed to a lower key. The editors have also to

explain that the absence of separate stems for the notes of each part, is due

to motives of economy, and the desire to bring the price of the book within

the reach of all. (See note, page xii.)

It is true that no hymnal has yet appeared which is entirely free from

typographical errors, but there is reason for hoping that this book will contain

as few mistakes as any.

The hymns should be given to the choir-master at least twenty minute*

before the service, or, if possible, on the choir practice night.
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It has been suggested that if the pastor were to ask, at every service, for

hearty congregational singing, much benefit would ensue.

Some definite method for learning new tunes should be adopted, and

when a new tune has once been introduced, the pastor should set it down

for the second hynir during the next three or four services, and thereafter

make use of it at stated intervals until it becomes thoroughly familiar to

the congregation.

It is recommended that the pastor and choir-master meet together at least

once a month, to discuss their plans regarding the music of the services.

F. H. TORRIXGTON.

T. C. Jkffers.

The hearty thanks of the Committee are due to G. F. Chambers. Esq.,

for the tune "Maidstone"; Sir Arthur Sullivan, for "Bethlehem," "Samuel,"

and "Noel"; J. Walch, Esq., for " Sawley " and "Eagley"; Sir H. S.

Oakeley, for "Abends"; Rev. T. Richard Matthews, B.A., for "Saxby";

Messrs. Burns, Gates & Co., for "St. Luke"; Mes.srs. NoveUo, Ewer & Co.,

for "St. Gertrude," "Bamby," "Supplication," and "Rapture," from the

Hymnary ; J. Nisbet & Co., for "Lancashire" and "Regent Square"; Arthur

Henry Brown, Esq., for "Holy Cross," "St. Anatolius," and "Purleigh,"

from Hymns Ancient and Modern ; Mr. F. G. Dykes, for "St. Agne.s," "St.

Oswald," and " Lux Benigna," tunes by the late Dr. Dykes ; Mr. E. S. Elvey,

for "St. Crispin" and "St. George," tunes by the late Sir George Elvey ;

Rev. F. G. Wesley, for " Aurelia" and "Faith," tunes by the late Dr. S. S.

Wesley; Family of the late Dr. Gauntlett, for "Armageddon" and "St.

George"; Rev. E. W. Bullinger, for "Art Thou Weary"; H. J. E. Holmes,

Esq., for "Pater Omnium"; Rev. Dr. Chope, for "St. Bees," "St. Sylvester,"

and the Chant used to the words "The Strain Upraise"; i"^*. E. J. Hopkins,

for "Sacrament"; Rev. W. J. Blew, for "St. Alphege," liVam the Church

and Tune Book ; T. C. Jeffers, Esq., for original tune " Bloor "
; J. B. Baxter,

for original time "Queen Street"; Miss Kate Mcintosh, for original tune

"Sunset"; J. Masters & Co., for " Ajalon" and "Redhead" ; Lady Carberry,

for "EUers"; Rev. G. C. White, for "St. Cross," from Hymns Ancient and

Modern; Maynard, Merrill 6c Co., for "Foster," from the Church Hymnary:

A. H, Mann, Esq., for "Lassus."



PRERCE TO THE HYMN-BOOK.

THE union, in 1(S74, <>f I ho Wuhloyan MotluKlists and the MutlKKlist Nuw

Connexion of CHunila in one body, under the nnuiu of "The Methodint

Church of Ctiniidn," and the expiration of the copyright of the English

Wesleyan Hynin-Book, the same year, rendered it necessary either to adopt

the Hyiun-Book of some other branch of Methodism, or to compile a new

book of praise for the use of the ccjngregations and families of the newly-

formed Canadian Methodist Churcli. The subject was considered at the first

Gonoral Conforonoe, hold in Toronto, in 1874. A Committee was ajipointed

to prepare materials for a new Hymn-Book, and report to the next General

Conference. The report of tliis Conmiittee, submitted to the General Con-

ference which met in Montreal, in 1878, dealt mainly with what hymns in

the o!d Wesloyaii Hymn-Book should be omitted, and what abbreviations

and emendations should be made in tho.se rettiined. The Committee recom-

mended that all the hymns selected for the new Hymn-Book, whether from

the original Collection, or from other sources, should be arranged under suit-

able heads, according to their subjects. After full consideration, the follow-

ing resolution was adopted :

—

^^ That the Report of the Hymn-Book Committee

he adopted, and that the Committee be re-appointed, and axdhorized to complete

and publish the Hymn-Book within two years.'

Having their authority renewed, and their work definitely specified, the

Committee applied themselves to carry out to successful completion the

important task assigned them by the General Conference. The main work

still to be done was the selection of new hymns, and the proper classification

of the whole. In numerous meetings as separate sections, and afterwards

in a protracted session of the Committee, held at Cobourg, during September,

1879, a great deal of prayerful thought and earnest labour were devoted to the

preparation of such a Hymn-Book as would fully meet the requirements of the
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Church in all its services. The work was completed and published within the

time specified by the General Conference, and was received with general

favour, as well adapted for public worship, social services, and private

devotion.

At the first General Conference of the Methodist Church, held in Belle-

ville, in September, 1883, it was unanimously agreed "that 'The Methodist

Hymn-Book ' now used in the Methodist Church of Canada be adopted by all

the congregations of the united Church, and that in view of such use, a suit-

able preface be supplied in future editions." The reasons that led to this

decision were, doubtless, the admitted excellence of the book itself, and the

fact that it was copyrighted, and already extensively used, by the largest of

the uniting Churches.

The general scope and character of this book of praise are fitly indicated

by the following paragraphs taken from the original preface :

"The influence of hymns of praise upon religious life has been felt and

acknowledged in all ages, and in all branches of the Christian Church. From

the beginning of the great religious awakening of the last century to the

present time, the rich treasures of go.spel truth and Christian experience,

embodied in our noble Wesleyan hymns, have been among the most potent

forces in the history of Methodism. These hymns have been a liturgy and a

confession of faith
;
promoting the spirit of devotion and soundness ia

doctrine, among 'the people called Methodists.'

'
' The revision of the ' Collection, ' so long used in every section of Wesleyan

Methodism, was the most delicate and difficult part of the work. It was

surrounded by many hallowed and cherished associations, having been for a

century a source of consolation and strength to multitudes of God's people.

The Committee, therefore, were unanimous in resolving to leave out no hymn

which, by its adaptation to public worship, or private devotion, had vindicated

a right to a place in the psalmody of the Church. But they felt that hymns

which, after a trial of nearly a hundred years, had revealed little or no adapta-

tion for use, might be safely omitted, to make place for others of greater

practical value. Some long hymns have been divided, and others shortened

to a moderate length, by omitting imperfect or inferior stanzas. In a few

instances, where some solecism, or offensive confusion of figures, marred a
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beautiful hymn, it waH tliou^lit liottc-r U> adopt uii lippmiirititH eiuundntion,

Uiaa to pui'iiutuuto u bluinialk t)iiit eould bu ruuiuvud without luiwiuiuiig thu

lyricul or duvutioiiikl valuo u( tho hyniii.

"Ill thin liotik, all tiiat coiiHtitutus tho ricl.noBH niid attractive beauty of

Wu8leytin liyuiu<i|(>j,'y hns been reUiiiiud 4 and over three hundred of the

ohoiceat nioi^lern and ancient iiyinnu have been added. In the Helection of

new hynutH, particular attention han been given to increase the number of

those suitable for public worshij) and s[)Ocial occasions, while having careful

regard to lyrical harmony and doctrinal soundness. Tlie unity and complete-

ness of the classification, tho iiiiml)er and e.xcellonce of tho now hymns, ;ind

the uirofuUy prepared hoadiii^^s, indicating tho suiijoct of every hymn, must

greatly enhance tiio popularity and usefulness of this collection. The Com-

mittee, in presenting the result of thoir labours to the Church, cherish a

cnntidi-nt hope that this Hymn-Hook, with its rich variety of grand and

inspiring songs of praise, will give a new impulse to the worship and dovoti<jn

of our people ; and that it will long continue to be an effective means of

guiding .sinners to tho Saviour, and increasing tho faith and lovo of the

thousands who follow Christ under the banners of our Canadian Methodism."

The cordial thanks of tae Committee are tendered to the following authors

and publishers, for permission to insert hymns of which they possess the

copyright :—The Right Rev. the Bishop of Lincoln ; the Very Rev. the Dean

of Westminster; the Rev. Horatius Bonar, D.D.; the Rev. W. M. Punshon,

LL.D. ; Miss M. V. G. Havergal; the Rev. J. Ellerton ; the Rev. H. Twells,

M. A. ; James Nisbet & Co. ; the Religious Tract Society ; and other publishers

of volumes from which hymns have been taken. If in any instance, from

want of information, hymns have been inserted without formal permission,

it is hoped such oversight will be forgiven by the authors or publishers

ooacerued.
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EDITORIAL NOTE.

Some prejudice may possibly exist against the extensive use of the

quorter-note as the unit of value, in place of the older half-note system.

Without this change, our hymnal would have been altogether too bulky,

and -would have lost in clearness and sinaolicity. It will, of course, be

understood that the quarter-note (^'), in j, | and | rhythms, is of equal

value to the half-note (,^, in |, f and | rhythms, and other notes

accordinglyo
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7.6,7.6,7.6,7.6 Alex.

Ewing
5.5.5.11.D S. Webbe
10.5.11.D "

S. M. D La Trobe
7.6,7.6,7.7,7.6.. Dr. S. S.

Wenley

L.M H. K. Oliver

L. 'hi.D.Jeremiah IngalU
CM M.B.Foster
8.7,8.7,8.7,8.7.

C. C. Converse
4-7s Ignace Pleyel

L. M Beethoven
6-8s Unknown

7.6,7.6,7.8,7.6.

E. n. Mehul
Chant.. arr.&i/ IT. H. W.

Darley
Chant . . . Rev. Dr. DukM
11.8,11.8. W.H. W. Darley
6.6.4, 6.6.6. 4.flen,n/ Carey
L. M arr. by Rev. W.

McDonald
8.7, 8.7,7.7. Cha-s. Gounod
L. M Ignace Pleyel
8.7,8.7,4.7. .. Unknown

6-8s.Kx(gelmann. Barm,
by J. S. Bach

CM S. Webbe
L. M . . Dr. Lowell Mason
10.10,11.11 Dr. Croft

Harvington 39

Harwood 449, 512

Hayes 71

Eeber 24

tl.6.8.4,6 ^.8.i.A.E.Kettle
3.8.6.8.8.6 Hanrood
L. M. D ad. from

Beethoven
11.12,12.10 A. Stone

TCN-E. No. OF HVMX. HETBE. COMPOSEK OE SOURCE.

Hebron 209, 897, 916 L. M . . Z>r. Lowell Mason
Helmsley 879 8.7,8.7,4.7. .ie«P. Thomai

Oliver
Hendon 404 4-7s Malan
Hesperus .... 261, 382, 645 L.M . ff. Baker, Mvs. Bac.
Holley 161,502 4-73 G. Hetcs
Holy Cross.91, 219, 344, 470 CM.. Arthur H. Broun
Home ... 307, 533, 70S, 718 L. M ad. from Mozart
Houghton 29, 348 10.10,11.11. Dr. Gauntlett
Houghton 162 5.5.11,5.5.11. "

Houghton 788 10.11,10.11.. "

Hull 290, 901 8.8.e,8.8.6. .. .Old Melody
Hursley. 79,644,804,349,927 L. M . . Huguenot Melody

Inii..,.^nts. . . 595, 822, 907
Intercession 711
Invitation 918, 925
Irene 626

Irish.. 46, 303, 360, 444, 842

Italian Hymn 26

4-7s. .arr.byW. H. Monk
L. M Rev. Dr. Dykes
CM.. TJionuis Hastings
6.6,7.7,7.7 Freyling-

hausen
CM... .arr. from Isaac

Smith
6.6.4,6.6. 6.4. .2''. Giardini

Jacobs'Chant 632 Chant W.Jacobs
Jerusalem 607 CM S. Grosvenor
JudaJi 34 4-7s J. V. Watts
Justification 627 L. M EagleUm

Lancashire . . . 686, 814,

Langton 234, 523,

Lassus . 643, 679, 709,

Leamington 548,

Leavitt
Leeds 159,683,
Lenox
Leominster. . . 85, 250,

616, 759, 853,

Leoni

908
618
886
,874
893
754
122

3.39,

,856
.38

Life 779
Living Water 205
Lucca 861
Lucerne 60, 423, 580
Luther's Hj-mn... 16, 379,

464, 731
Luther's Hymn SSI

Lux Benigna 97

L.vdia 610
Lyons 785

Lyra Innocentia 823

Magdalen CoHege 792

Maidstone . 106,218,408, 767
Manchester 515
Manoah ..86,171, 282, 521
Mariner's 675, 929
Marlow 820
Martyn..ll7, 405, 76S, 868
Martyrdom . . 241 , 389, 427,

514, 841, 913
Massah 198

Meir ,...235,236
Meinhold 858
.Melcombe . . .229, 399, 902
Mendelssohn 142
Mercy 196, 411, 770
Meribah .288, 439, 611, 876

7.6,7.6,7.6,7.6. ffy. SmaH
S. M. . . ad. by Streatfield

L.M. .Dr. A. H. Mann
7.6,7.6,7.8,7.6.. J. B. Sale

S-7s . . Joseph P. Holbrook
S. M Sacred Harmony
6.6,6.6,8.8.. Lewis Edson

S. M. D....G!. W. Martin
6.6.8.4,6.6.8.4 Arunent

Jewish Melody
6-6s P. P. Blisi

8.8,7.7. . German
6.6,8.6,8.8.. J. H. Schein
6-8s (2nd metre). German

6-88 Martin Luther
8.7,8.7,8.8.7. "
10.4,10.4,10.10. ..ifec. Dr.

Dyket
CM Unknoivn
10.10,11.11 ..Jos. Haydn
4-78 Kiilick

8.8.6,8.8.6 Dr. WUliam
Haven

8-78 W. B. Gilbert
C.yi..Dr.R. Wainwright
CM From Mehul
4-78 Italian
CM Tucker
8-78 S. B. Marsh

CM Hugh Wilson
S.M.D Rev. W. H.

Havergal
CM.. . .A aron Williams
7.8,7.8,7.7 German
L. M S. Welyhe
8-73 Mendelssohn
4-78 L. M. Gottschalk
8.8.6,8.8.6. Dr. L. Mason



ALPHABETICAL INDKX OF TUNES.

flt\t Naur HYMN UKTHI CuMrtWKH OK HtlUMCK.

it<l>ne»«x....l7, \S->, mt,
W.', 732 0-84.

U\W»' Ijkii* lUoi CM
.Mi:lei)iiiuiu OM, (tUl O.O.U.

MlMluimrv 744 7.0,7

Mi>iimoiith 6i
Moiitiroiiiery ... S47
More 1a>v«. to Thee.. . 3US
SJoriiiiih' ll.viiiii ^ttl

M >riiiiii; I.it(>>i (»vv Wrl>l>)

Momri . .78, 4'ii, .'i7'., lUl
Murray .v>.s, 070

Nanhxille ...371), (81, 0A9

Nearer Home 337. 402,

403, CIS
Nettleton 772
Newhiiven 25, 2»i3

New Soh^ 203
Newton t'erns 01

1

Noel 141

Nuremberg' 723, 024

Old Hundredth (in 0) .7,
60,669

OM Hundredth (in A). 7Ufl

Olives' I>row..4S5, 7C4, .s,'>2

Olivet 4(tO

Onward (see St. Gertrude)
Orient 213

Ortonville 818
Ouseley's Chant . . Dox. 15

Pater Omnium. . .223, 267,

654,793, 796
Pembroke 586
Pentecost 130 262
Percy 555
Peterborou{fh 346, 387,

5f.l.57S, 750
Pilfrrim's Mission 438
Pilot 826
Pilot 857
Pilton 173, 740
Portuguese Ilymn .. . . 226
Portuguese Hvmn 479
Prayer 4U6, 59S, S24
Precious Name 774
Prescott 923
Purleigh .35, 357, 510, 584

0»it{

L. M
6.4.0.

L. M
7.0.7,

00,6.

. . . IfiUtnown
. . . ShriilituU

U,8.M Uiiinown
0,7.0,7.6 Or L.

ilaion
2nd metre), (r. I)ai<i»

SfaiUeil

4.0.0.4. ir //. lliMliu-

../•'. 11. Jlarlhfli'iniin

0.7.0.7.0. (;V. Weltlj

. . , .aii. /ru»i Mozart
6,8.8 Uerinuii

0-S8 (2nd metre). . . ad. by
Dr. Lowtlt Matoit

S.M. D. Itaaeli. W'uodbxini
S.7.S.7.8.7.S.7. . IfuJciwim
6.0.4.6.0.6.4 Dr. T.

IJantintjn

8.8.6,8.8.6 . Thtu. Vunvii
8.7,8.7.... Samuel Smilh
C M.U... arr. by Sir A.

SuUiimn
i-'i.Johann Jiudolf Ahle

L. M G. Fratic,l5l^
I,. M
L. M ... W. B. Dradbiiry
6.6.4,6.6.6.4. ..yvi-. Lowell

Mason
4-118 Sir A. Sullivan
8.5,8.3 ..Uymnx of Easi-

ern Church
CM Dr. Hastings
ChantSirF.A.G.Ouseley

6-Ss.... //. J. E. Holmes
8.8.6,8.8.6 J. Foster
Ij.M William Boyd
L. M H. Percy Smith

C.M.Bev.Balph Harrison
P. M Philip Phillips
6-78 J. F. Gould
7.7,8.8,7.7...

4-7s Unknown
10.10,11.11... J. Beading
4-ns
4-7s A. Abbott
8.7,8.7 W. H. Doane
CM Unknown
8.8.6,8.8.6.. .4. //. Brown

Queen Street.. 23, 121, 211,

737 6.6,6.6,8.8. . J. B. Baxter

Rakem 76, 324, 730
Raleigh 465
Rapture 622
Retlhead 503, 898
Refuge 117,816
Re-rent Square . . 116, 145,

175, 704, 83.i, 878
Requies..215, 243, 375, 592
Retreat 384, 810
Rhodes 756
Richmond 319,416,546,698

6-8s. .Isaac B. Woodbun/
6Ss.... Dr. W. S. Gilbert

8.6,8.6,6.6,6.6 Jos. Barnby
4-7s R. Redhead
8-~s. .Joseph P. JJolbrook

8.7,8.7,i.7.. Henry Smart
8-73.... J. Blumenthal
L. M . Thomas Ha.'<tinris

S.U....H.G. Tramheth
7.6,7.6,7.8,7.6. . Unknown

ti'm: No. ur lUkiM. urruK. CuMfoma OB Souiica

liockinKhoin . 137, 152. 2a5.

(i)Ht,H:7 L. M Dr. Miller
Uulherford..l2U.01U, 721.

770, 778 7.6,7.6,7.6.7.6. . . IT Urhan

Soblmth 646
Kai-ruuient 7U&

Safety 820

StUvutor 170, 417. 470,

606, 935

Sumuul 21

.Suiidon 97

Sarah 733
.Sttwley .. . .6, 221, 276, 301,

390, 616, 815, 844
Saxby 191, 327
Selena 155, 687, 887
Serenity. 563, 669, 088. 909
Seville 270. 271
Si'vniour 244, 5'.m

.Miawmut 917

St. Alphege 830

St. Anatolius 812
St. Ann's..90, 239, 446, 690
St. Bees 409, 597
St. Bernard... 48, 1.S4, .566

St. Crispin.... S3, 193, 287,

469, 716
St. Cross 283, 532
St. David's 313 628
Si. Flavian 112
St. George.... 428, 460, 921
St. George. 590,624,741,910
St. Gertrude 746
St. Luke 129
St. Magnus 713
St. Mark 14, 84, 662
St. Martin's.. 363, 424,636,

689, 699
St. Mary's 304

St. Michael. .246, 403, 695,

920
St. Oswald... 144, 169, 832
St. Peter.... 186, 301, 302,

602, 799, 926
St. Petersburgh 447,

574, 933
St. Philip 204

6-7i. . . Dr. Lowell .Mamn
9.8,0.8 Dr. E. J.

Huj/kiiu
7.0,7.6,7.6.7.6.

W. U. Doaiie

8.7,8.7,8.7,8.7.

J, P. Judnon
0.0,0.0,8.8.... Sir Arthur

Sullivan
10.4,10.4,10.10 ... C. H.

Purdai/
.S.M W. Arnold

CM
L.M
0-8»..

CM
0-78

4-78.

S.M.

Shepherd 834 8.7,8.

Sherbourne 317, 33b
Sherbrook 202
Shirland 661
Siloam 603, 819
Silver .Street 12, 338
Solemnity 862
Solenm Thought 632
Spohr 167, 300
Spohr's Chant in E flat

Dox. 18
St. Agnes.... 88, 110, 106,

402,519,601,702
St. Alban .180, 421, 534,642

7.6,7.

6.5.5

S.M
C M.
S. .M

6.6.4

P.M.
CM.

J. H'alch
Jiev. T. R. .Matthews
..../. n. WoiMury

W. y. iValtuct

. Spanish Chant
..C. SI. Von Weber

arr. by Lowell
Mason

.7,4.7 ..W. B. Brad-
Iran)

6,7.8,7.6. .Beethoven
11.D Unknown

Staiilet/

...LB. Woodbury
Isaac Smith

6.6.4... E. L. White
.... Philip Phillipt

L, Spohr

Chant L. Spohr

C. M Rev. Dr. Dykes
L. M . . . . Sf. Alban's Tune

Book
7.6,7.6,7.6,7.6.

Dr. Gauntlett
7.6,7.6,8.8..^. H. Broim
CM Dr. Croft
4-7s Rev Dr. Dyke*
CM W. Richardscm

L. M .Sir G. J. Elvey
L. M Rev. Dr. Dykes
4-8s Handel
C. .M Unknown
S. M . . Dr. H. J. Gauntlett
8-78 Sir G. J. Elvey
4-1 Is.. .. Sir A. Sullivan
L. M Latin Melody
CM J. Clarke
S. 11 Geo. Kingsley

CM Tansur
CM Dr. John Blow

S. M... Day's Psalter, IMS
8.7,8.7.... Rev. Dr. Dyke*

CM A. R. Reinagle

6-8S...D. 5. Bortniarusky
7.7.7



ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TUNES.

TOTfE. No. OF HYMN. METBE. COJIPOSEE OE SOUKCE.

St. Stephen 308, 426,

670, 800
St. Sylvester 831, 870
St. Thomas. . .28, 666, 877,

922,Dox. 13
Sunley Terrace ..... 342
SteggalL.lie, 647, 657, 813
Stella....l9, 372, 549, 614,

797, 936

Stirling: 55, 884
Strain Upraise. . . Dox. 17
Sunset 399

Supplication 496
Symphony 82
Tallia' Chant Dox. 16
Tallis' Ordinal .... 1, 4, 42,

396, 934
Tantum Ergo 30
Te Deum Dox. 15
Thatcher 248, 459
Tichfield. 431,869
Timna 589, 896
Toplady lUO, 274
Trinity 557
Troyte's Chant 500

Unity 760

Vernon 863
Vermont 168, 499
Teaper Hymn 724

CM Rev. W. Jones
8.7, 8.7. ...Rev. Dr. Dykes

8.7,8.7,4.7 Unknoivn
L. M Unknown
6.6,6.6,8.8. . . Dr. Steggall

6-8s. . . .from "Crown of
Jems"

L. M Dr. Harrison
Chant Rev. Dr. Dykes
6.4,6.4,6.6.4.... £. Made-

intosh
S. M Joseph Barnby
L. M Beethoven
Chant Thomas Tallis

CM
87,8.7,8.7,8.7. Unknown
Chant.SirF.A.G. Oxueley
S. M Handel
8-7s R. W. Beaty
4-83 Unknoivn
6-7s T. Hastings
L. M Pieraccini
Chant. ..A.M. D. Troyte

6.5,6.5,6.6,6.5 Dr. L.
Mason

8-8s German
8.7,3.7. .C. if. Von Weber
8.7,8.7,8.7,8.7.

Bortniamky

TUNE. No. OF HYMN. METRE.

Victory 457 S. M.
Vienna 177 4-78.

Voice of Praise 837 7.7. 7,

Ward 51,81,451,885 L. M.
Wareham .... 104, 367, 418,

668,694 L. M.
Warrington. 63, 556,600,928 L. M.

Warsaw 791
Warwick 279, 648
Watchman 738
Webb 715,743, 777
Weld.. 56, 336, 544, 722, 794
Weld 149
Westenhanger 526
Willing 501
Wiltshire ....311, 392, 393,

671, 749
Winchester 728
Woodworth 536
Woodworth 500
Woodworth 254, 255
Worcester 467
Wordsworth 72
Work 782

6.6,6

CM
8-78.

7.6,7.

7.6,7.

7.6,7.

S.M.
8-63..

CM.
CM.
L. M.

Composer ob Source.

D Unknown
J. H. Kneeht

.5,7.7.7.5.

Rev. J. Black
. . Dr. Lowell Mason

W. Knapp
Rev. Ralph
Harriscn

.6,8.8... Thos. Clark
Samuel Stanley

..Dr. Lowell Mason
6,7.6,7. 6. G.J. Webb
6,7.7,7.6.. Unknown
6,7.8,7.6.... "

C. W. PooU
C.E. Willing

. Sir George Smart
Este's Psalter

..W.B. Bradbury

L. M Unknown
L. M. D.. Church Hymnal
7.6,7.5,7.6,7.5. Dr. Lowell

Mason
Worms 506 8.7,8 7,6.6,6.6.7 . . Martin

Luther
Worship 473 7.7,8.7,7.7,8.7... . Michael

Haydn
...W.B. Bradbury
7,4.7...Dr. Thomat

EoHingt

Zephyr 230,530 L. M.
Zion 745 8.7,8



Ml'TKKWL INDKX OF Tl'XFS.

TUNE.

L.M.
No. or llvMS

.250, 6«0, ti~>, bOi, U32
Iflfela' Sont; 5a, HO, 4iil

Aa««luH l&j, 484, 712, 883
BvliiuUlv 482
BMlbovun. 10, 420
BJoor 801), li31

Crasselius 462
Crucitlxioii 151

Drejideii 8, 103, 077
Duke Street .... 131, 208, 3.'y.674,

707, 889
Bden 67, 147, 207, 300, 483,

078, 704, 805
Ernan 101, 2C0, 033, 761, 806
Euchari^st 848
Eveniiij^' Hymn 808
Federal Street 172, 257, 38r>,

762, S50
Qermany.. . .65, 179, 365, 468, 846
Going Home 763
Grace Church 284, 480
Hambun? 192, 305, «'JS, 845
Happy Day 8i)7

Hebron 209, 897, 916
Hesperus 261, 382, 645
Home 307, 533, 70S, 718
Hursley 79, 644, 804, 849, 927
Intercession 711
Justification 627
Lassus 643, 679, 709, 886
Melcombe 229, 899, 902
Montgomery 847
Morning Hymn 807
Old Hundredth (in G). .7, 50, 669
Old Hundredth (in A) 706
Olives' Brow 485, 764, S52
Pentecost 130, 262
Percy 555
Retreat 334, 810
Rocltingham. . . 127, 152, 285, 680,

827
St. Alban 180, 421, 534, 642
St. Crispin. .83, 19;j, 287, 469, 716
St. Ct03S 283, 532
St. Luke 129
Saxby 191,327
Stanley Terrace 342
Stirling 55, &'-4

Symphony 82
Trinity 557
Ward 51, 81, 4.il, 8S5
Wareham. .104, 367, 41S, 668, 694

TUNt No. or HVMN.
Warrington 63, 566, 600, 92-*

Woixlworth 630
W'uneBter 467
Zephyr 230, 530

L. M. D.
Fillmore 306
Hayes 71

Wordsworth 72

C. M.
Abridge 44.113, 139, 184, 237,

445, 906
Antioch 41, HI
Arlington 472
Arnold 182, 391, 559, 634
Ashley 347
Azinon 2

Balerma 364
Bedford 93, 136, 562, 911
Belmont .... lOi), 369, 609, 68.^, 700,

747, 843
Byzantium 107, 518, 564, 912
Coronation 108
Dalehurst 576
DuWin 309, 310
Dundee 165, 280, 701, 840
Eagley !i23, 900
Elim 278,394,623
Evan 242, 362, 491, 568, 608,

888, 895
Evangelist 471, 490, 890
Foster 605, 650, 751
Hallon 577, 729
Holy Cross 91, 219, 344, 470
Invitation 918, 925
Irish 46, 303, 360, 444, 842
Jerusalem 607
Lydia 610
Manchester 515
Manoah 86, 171, 282, 521
Marlow 820
Martyrdom . . . .241, 389, 427, 514,

841, 913
Mear 235, 236
Miles' Lane 108
Ortonville 818
Peterborough 346, 387, 561,

578, 750
Prescott 923
St. Agnes. 88, 110, 166, 492, 519,

601, 702

'"•••>"'• N.I. or HrMN
.St. Anns .. 90, 239, 44(1, UOO
St. Uernurd 48, 134, 566
St. Flavian . . . 112
St. MagiHi!).. .

.

713
St. Marlins .3<!.J, 424,638, 689, (H*9

St. Mary's rji^

St. Peter ls«, 301, 302, 'J(i2,

799, ',(26

.St. Stephen . 30m, 426, 670, .'5OJ

Sawley . .6, 221, 276, :«51, 390, 616,

815, 844
Serenity 503, 509, 688, 909
Siloam 603, 81!)
Spohr ifi7, :joo
Tallis' Ordinal. . 1, 4, 42, 396, 1)34
Warwick 279,048
Wiltshire ..311, 392, 393, 671, 749
Winchester 70^

C. M. D.
Bethlehem 13S
Ellaconibe (joti

Noel 141

S. M.

Boylston..232, 429, 441, 494, 682,
736, 753, 854

Cambridge 157,651
Dennis 691, 758
Langton 234, .528, 618
Leeds 159, 683, 754
Rhodes 756
St. George 428, 460, 921
St. Mark 14, 84, 662
St. Michael 246, 403, 695, 920
Sarah 733
Shawraut 917
Shirland 661
Silver Street 12, 338
Supplication 496
Thatcher 248, 4.59

Westenhanger 526

S. M. D.

Armageldon . . .430, 442, 454, 527
Aurelia 455, 461, 524, 734
Fairfield 401
Leominster 85, 250, 339, 616,

759, 853, 856
Massah 198



METRICAL INDEX OF TUXES.

TOKB. No. OF HY>tS.

Nearer Home. . ,96, 337, 402, 463,
615

Victory 457

6-8 S.

Admah -209, 370, 587, 613

Bamby 74, 154, 203, 381, 697

Brixton -297, b'M, 915, 936

Carey's . . . .265, 4bS, 572, 640, 687

Confidence 295, 553, 570

Creation 98, 187, 374

Eaton 322,323

Euphony ISl, 638

Giessen.' 486, 551, 866

Halle 487

Luther's Hymn. .16, 379, 464, 731

Middlesex. . . 17. 132, 189, 582, 732

Mozart 7S, 422, 575, 641

Pater Omnium 223, 267, 654,

793, 796

Rakem 76, 324, 730

Raleigh 465

St. Petersburg 447, 574, 933

Selena 155,687,887

Stella ..19, 372, 549, 614, 797, 936

6-8s. (2nd metre.)

Lucerne 60, 423, 580

Monmouth 62

Nashville 579, 581, 659

5.5.5.11.

Sherbrook 202

5.5.5.11. D.
Excelsior 440, 630, 742

5.5.11,5.5.11.

Houghton 162

6.4, 6.4.

Dependence 781

6.4, 6.4, 6.6.4.

Bethany 399
Devotion 395
Sunset 399

6.5, 6.5, 6.6.6 5.

Unity 760

6.G.4, 6.6.4.

Solemnity 862

6.6.4, 6.6.6.4.

Canada 839, 903
God Save the Queen 904
Italian Hymn 26
Newhaven 25, 203
Olivet 400

6s. (6 lines.)

Life 779
Life (new) 779

6s. (8 lines.)

TrXE. XO. OF HVMN.
Willing 501

6.6, 6.6, 8.8.

Caledon 178,

Darwell 612,

Lenox
Millennium 058,

Murray 588,

Queen Street. . . .23, 121, 211,

Samuel
Steggall 119, 647, 657,
Warsaw

6.6, 7.7, 7.7.

Bangor 199,

Calvarj-

Eccles 69, 125,

Irene

6.68, 6.68.

Crusaders' Hymn

6.6, 8.6, 8.8.

Lucca S61

6.6.9, 6.6.9.

Companion
Dundas 352,

6.6.8.4, 6.6.8.4.

Harvington
Leoni

7.6, 5.5, 6.4.6.

Edinburgh

7.6, 7.5, 7.6, 7.5.

Work 782

7.6, 7.6, 7.6, 7.6.

Aurelia 653, 828

Chamouni 163

Ewins 477,621
Lancashire 686, 814, 90S

Missionary 744

Morning Light (see Webb)
Rutherford . . 126, 619, 721, 776, 778

St. Alphege 830

Safety 829

Webb 715, 743, 777

7.6, 7.6, 7.8, 7.6.

Amsterdam. . . .333, 413, 508, 667,

673

Bromley 315,930
Gilead. .58, 321, 331, 332, 378, 435

Leamington . . 548, 874

Richmond 319, 416, 546, 698

Sherbourne 317, 333

Weld 149

7.6, 7.6, 7.7.7.6.

Bonn 100, 507, 545

Bronil.ev 542, 872

TtTXK. So. OF HYMS.
Faith 150, 415, 504, 660
Weld 56, 336, 544, 722, 794

7.6, 7.6, 8.8.

St. Anatolius 812

7.7.7.

St. Philip 204

7.7.7.5, 7.7.7.5.

Voice of Praise 837

7s. (4 lines.)

Chope 118,594
East«r Hymn 174

Essex 176

German Hymn 217, 655

Hendon ..". 404

Holley 161, 502

Innocents 595, 822, 907

Judah 34

Lyra Innocentis 823

Mariners 675,929

Mercy 196, 411,770
Nuremberg 723, 924

Pilton 173, 740

Prayer 406, 598, 824

Redhead 503, 898

St. Bees 409, 597

Seymour 244, 599

Vienna 177

7s. (6 lines.)

Aialon....l60, 222, 272, 541, 692,

859

Cassel 696

Celanoj 88::

Dix* 195, 432, 771, 86fJ

PUot 826

Sabbath 646

Se\ille 270,271

Toplady 160,274

Vs. (S lines.)

Benevento 33, 739, 765

Leavitt 893

ilaidstone 106, 218, 408, 767

Martyn 117, 405, 768, 868

Mendelssohn 142

Refuge 117,816

Requies 215, 243, 375, 592

St. George 590, 624, 741, 910

Tichfield 431,869

Watchman 738

7.7, 8.7, 7.7, 8.7.

Worship 473

7.7, 8.8, 7.7.

Pilot 857

7.8, 7.8, 7.7.

Meinhold 858

8.5, 8.3.

Art thou Weary 213, 775

Orient 213



MKTUKUL INDKX OK TINKS.

8.8, 8A 6.6. 6.6.
TCSK Nil. of IhMN

Raptur* O'J'i

8.7. 8.7.

fornWl US.fitil, 'i-'f,, 437
I ,' Pravwr B17.833
N > 1. K.-rii« UU
ii. ; MH Nuiiie 774
.M. Oiwultl U». 1«5». S32
Si. .svl\»'»ter S.il, S7tl

Voru'iont lOS, 41»

a7. 8.7. 3.

Even Me IV! iM

8.1, 8.7. 4.7.

A.ivent Hymn 7-20, 879
Guide no, 41)S

Helnistlej S7l)

Kejfent Square 110, 1»;'>, 175,

71 M, s.^S, 878
St. Thomas 23, 60U, s77, l>22,

Dox. IS

Shepherd S34
Zion 745

8.7, 8.7, 6.6, 6.6.7.

Worms 500

8.7, 8.7, 7.7.

OouncKi 434, 825

8.7, 8.7, 8.7, 8.7.

Austria 475, .^40, 664
Auiumn 95, 436
Heuediction 703
Friendship 773
Nettleton 772
Salvator... .170, 417, 476, 665, 935
TantuiH Er>;o 30
Vesper Hyuui 724

8.7, 8.7, 8.8.7.
Luther'3 Hvnin SSI

8.8.6,8.8.6.
Ariel 115, 705

T' NK No iir IIVMM.
llarwtMxl 4lt>, .Mi
Hull aw, W»l
.Mn;;d«len College 7V>
Mcriliah 288, 4»U. till, H7U
New .Soiuf 2113

I'eiiiliroke ftHO

i>urlol|{h S&, 857, .MO, bH4

I

8.8.7. 8.8.7.
!

Donar 104

8.8, 7.7.
i

Living Wttier 205
i

8.8,8 4.

Elm Street 2.'>3

Troyte's Chant M»0
Woodworth 500

8.8, 8.6.

Woodworth 2.^4, 255

83. (i lines.)

St. David'8 313, 6-2S

Timna bi'J, sUU

8s. (8 lines.)

De Fleury 3.=i5, 720 I

St. Davici's 313
Vernon 803 I

9.8, 9.8.

Sacrament 705

10.4, 10.4, 10.10.

Lux Benigna 97
Sandon 97

10.5.11.

Derbe 892

10.5.11. (Double.)

Excelsior 892

10.10, 10.10.

Cecilia 783

10.10, 11,11.
Ti/«it S-i or HvMH.

Hanover tin, 47M, 7H7
Houuhton 2U, 348
I.yon« 786
I'orluifueiv Hymn i'M

10.11, 10.11.

Ilouichton 788

11.8. 11.8.

Uoderkh 70

11.8, 12.9.

Child'* Deaire 83S

11.10, 11.10.

Come, ye UiHcon^olate 214
Epiphany 140

lis. (4 lines.)

Onward (see .St. (Jerlrude).

PortuKuesc Hynui 479
St. tiertrude. 746

11.12, 11.12.

Comfort 351

11.12, 12.10.

Heber 24

12.9, 12.9.

Companion G31

13.11, 13.12.

Ems 805

P.M.
Chant (Jacob's) 632
Pilgrim's Mission 438
Solenm Thought 632

Chants.
Baptismal Chant Dox. 16
Dyke's, in E " 17
Gloria in Excelsis " 19

J.-icob's, in A flat 632
Ouselev, in A Dox. 15
Spohr's. in E flat " 18
Tallis, in D " 16
Te Deum " 15

Bridehead 875 Ellers 656, 784 TroMe's 500

o C >" ^
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METHODIST

HYMN AND TUNE BOOK.

Section L

ADORATION.

TALLIS* ORDINAL. CM.

^J-^LJ-LJ
Thomas Taixi&

m^ 4^ -m—•!- ^

^^^f p f I

^^kFTrf^a-^
^^ 1p^i •^H

^
I :h^ P^

^^ i 1^ ^^
6 He speaks, and, listening to his voicei

New life the dead receive

;

The mournful, broken hearts rejoice;

The humble poor believe.

6 Hear him, ye deaf ; his praise, ye dnmb^
Your loosened tongues employ

;

Ye blind, behold your Saviour come;
And leap, ye lame, for joy.

7 Look unto him, ye nations ; own
Your God, ye fallen race

;

Look, and be saved through faith alone^

Be justified by grace.

8 See all your sins on Jesus laid:

The Lamb of God was slain.

His soul was once an oflfering made
For every soul of man.

-^Charlea Weaej/.

X Praia to the Redeemer.

1 FOB a tliousand tongnes to sing

My great Redeemer's praise.

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace!

2 My gracioxis Master and niy God,
Assist me to proclaim.

To spread through all the eaitii abroad

ThcStMiours of thy Name.

3 Jesnsi the Name that cbarms onr fears^

That bids our sorrows cease;

THa mnsic in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of cancelled sin.

He sets the prisoner free

;

His blood can mak« the foulest clean.

His blood availed for me.



AZMOM. CM

ADORATION".

jU Crtation and Redemption,

1 Fatheb, how wide thy glory shines!

How high thy wonders rise

!

Known through the earth hy thousand signs,

By thousands through the skies.

3 Those mighty orbs proclaim thy po'Wer,

Their motions speak thy skill;

And on the wings of every hour

"We read thy patience stilL

3 Part of thy name divinely stands

On all thy creatures writ;

They show the labour of thy hands.

Or impress of thy feet,

4 But when we view thy strange design

To save rebellious worms,

Where justice and compassion join

In their divinest forms;

6 Her* the whole Deity is known,

Kor dares a creature guess

Which of the glories brightest sh<me,

The justice, or the grace.

6 Now the full glories of the Lamb
Adorn the heavenly plains

;

Bright seraphs learn Immanuel's name,

And try their choicest strains.

T may I bear some humble part

In that immortal song 1

Wonder and joy shall tune my heart,

And love command my tongue.

—Iiaac Watt*.

3 One God in Thru Penons.

1 Hail! Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

One God, in Persons Three!

Of thee we makeisur joyful boast,

Our songs we make of thee.

2 Thou neither canst be felt nor seen;

Thou art a Spirit pure;

Thou from eternity hast been.

And always shalt endure.

3 Present alike in every place,

Thy Grodhead we adore;

Beyond the bounds of time and space,

Thou dwell'st for evermore.

4 In wisdom infinite thou art,

Thin£ eye doth all things see;

And every thought of every heart

Is fully known to thee.

5 Thou lov'st whate'er thy hands have made;

Thy goodness we rehearse.

In shining characters displayed

Throughout o\ir universe.

6 Mercy, with love and endless grace,

O'er all thy works doth reign

;

But mostly thou delight'st to bless

Thy favourite creature, Man.

7 Wherefore, let every creature give

To thee the praise designed

;

But chiefly. Lord, the thanks receive,

The hearts of all mankind.

—CharUs WtiUf,



ADORATION.
TALLIS* OnniNAL. CM. Thomai Taixu, 1 001.

'^h^W ^ il.l: : : :K.l^l^gg:f^i^p

•l"'H-t*CI

AnfftU amd m<ii fmunng (A< TVimty.

1 A Tlloi'BA.NU uraclev divine

Their common Ix-ama uiiiU*,

That ainiirrs may with angeU joia

To Worship Uoti aright:

2 To praiM a Trinity ajoreil

By all tliH hunLt alxtve,

AoJ uii« thrice holy God and Lord
Through endltwa ages love.

3 Triumphant host ! they never ceaoe

To laud and magnify
The Tnune tiod of holiness,

WhoiM glory fUla Uio nicy.

4 Whose glory to this earth extoudu,

When Ood himself im porta,

And the whole Trinity descends

Into our faithful hearts.

& By faith the upper choir we meet;

And challenge them to sing

Jehovah on his shining seat,

Our Maker and our King.

6 But Qod made flesh is wholly oort,

And asks our nobler strain;

The Father of celestial jMwers,

The Friend of earth-bom man.

7 Ye seraphs nearest to the thron<%

With rapturous amaze
On us, poor ransomed worms, look down

For heaven's superior praise

:

SAWLEY. CM.

8 The King, wjioan glorious face ye see,

For us his cnjwn rcmgnod;
The fulness of the I)eity,

He died for all mankind I

—Charta WttUf.

tJ A doralion of l\e Trinity.

1 Hail! holy, holy, holy Lord!
Whom One in Three wo know;

By all thy heavenly hast adored,

By all thy church below.

2 One undivided Trinity

With triumph we proclaini;

Thy univerw! is full of thee.

And speaks thy glorious name.

3 Thee, Holy Father, wo confess;

Thee, Holy Son, adore;

Thee, Spirit of Truth and Holiness,

We worship evermore.

4 Three Persons equally divine
We magnify and love;

And both the choirs ere long shall join.

To sing thy praise above.

5 Hail ! holy, holy, holy Lord,

(Our heavenly song shall be,)

Supreme, essential One, adored

In axtemal Three I

—CharUt Wttlty.

3. Walch.

Blueing and light from the Trinity.

1 Jehovah, God the Father, bless,

And thy own work defend ;

With mercy's outstretched arms embrace
And keep us to the end.

2 Preserve the creatures of thy lose,

By providential care

Conducted to the realms above^

To sing thy goodness there.

3 Jehovah, God the Son, reveal

Rie brightness of thy face;

2Lsd all thy pardoned people fill

With plenitude of grace.

4 Shine forth with all the Deity,

Which dwells in thee alone;

And lift us up, thy face to see

On thy eternal throne.

6 Jehovah, God the Spirit, shine,

Father and Son to show

;

With bliss ineffable, divine.

Our ravished hearts o'erflow.

6 Sure earnest of that happiness

Which human hope transcends,

Be thou our everlasting peace.

When grace in glory ends.

—CharUt WttUj/.



ADOBATIOl?.

OLD HUNDREDTH. L.M. G. PRAyc, 1543.

Psalm c.

1 Bepore Jehovah's awful throne,

Ye nations bow with sacred joy;

Know that the Lord is God alone,

He caa create, and he destroy.

2 His sovereign power, without our aid.

Made us of clay, and formed us men;

And when like wandering sheep we strayed,

He brought us to his fold again.

3 Well crowd thy gates with thankful songs,

High as the heavens our voices raise;

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues,

Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise,

4 Wide as the world is thy command;
Vast as eternity thy love;

Finn as a rock thy truth shall stand,

WTie.n rolling years shall cease to move.

—Imic WcUU

DRESDEN. L.M.

i 3 m ^k
Fbom UotjM.

mW^"s—t ^
1=5- c*-
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^^ ^̂ f̂=3L ^mms
8 Adoration o/ihe DivtTie Majuty.

1 Etebxal Power, whoso high abode

Becomes the grandeur of a God,

Infinite lengtlis beyond the bounds

Where stars revolve their little rounds!

2 Thee, while the first archangel sings,

He hides his face behind his wings;

And ranks of shining thrones around

Fall worshipping, and spread the ground.

3 Lord, what shall earth and ashes dot

Wo voald tdion our M^ker toot

From sin and dust to thee we cry,

The Great, the Holy, and the High.

4 Earth from afar hath heard thy fame,

And worms have learned to lisp thy oanMJ

Bat, ! the gloriea <A thy mind

Leave all our soaring thoughts behind I

5 God is in heaven, and men below

:

Be short our tunes, our words be few

!

A solemn reverence chocks our songs.

And praise sits ailsat on our tongues.



ADORATION.

TUNE: OLD HUNDREDTH. L.M. (Ku Hmi* 7.)

9 ISftlm rivii

1 Fnom aJl tlikt (Iwrll Ulow Ui« iktM

L»t the OrrJktor'i pruko »ri»«'

,

iM tliB lUnireiurr'* n&tux )>« luii^,

Through every l»nd, by every tuogua.

2 Et4>mftl »pe lliy merciea, Lord;

Et«rii«l truth atU-iuia thy word:

Thy ^>r»ii»e •h»U sound from iliore to (hof«,

Till (unt ehiill rUe &nd set no mon.

3 Your Idhy UienH*, ye roortjJa, brinf

;

lu K>i>)(s ol prkiae divinely king,

The Kre«t Milvatjon loud prucUim,

Aiid tliout (or joy the S»v»our'ii name.

4 Pnuie Oo<l, fr»)iu whom »ll blewiingc flow;

I'raUM' him, all oreaturea liere below;

Praiiie him above, yo heavenly ho«t;

Pruiae Fatlter, Sod, and Uoly Ohoet!

—Itaac. WaU*.

BEETHOVEN. L.M

Oodt lovt in iKr ijifi of hi* Son.

1 Fathir, whose everlasting l»ve

Thy only Son for sinners gave,

Whose grace to all did freely move.

And sent him down the world to save:

i Help us thy mercy to extol,

Immense, unfathomed, unconfined;

To praise the Lamb who died for all,

The general Sa\Tonr of mankind.

3 Thy undistinguishing regard

Was cast on Adam's fallen race;

For all thou hast in Christ prepared

Sufficient^ sovereign, saving grace.

4 The world he suffered to redeem;

For all he hath atonement made;

For those that will not come to him,

The ransom of his life was paid.

6 Arise, O God! maintain thy cause;

The fulness of the Gentiles call

;

Lift up the standard of thy cross.

And all shall own thou diedst for all.

^CharUa Wuley.

Psalm bdii.

1 Gbeat God, indulge my humble claim,

Be thou my hope, my joy, my rest;

The glories that compose thy name

Stand all engaged to make me blest.

2 Thou great and good, thou just and wise,

Thou art my Father and my God

;

And I am thine, by sacred ties,

Thy son, thy servant, bought with blood.

3 With fainting heart, and lifted hands,

For thee I long, to thee I look,

As travellers in thirsty lands

Pant for the cooling water-brook.

4 Should I from thee, my God, remove,

Life could no lasting bUss afford

:

My joy, the sense of pardoning love;

My guard, the presence of my Lord.

5 I'll lift my hands, I'll raise my voice.

While I have breath to pray or praise)

This work shall make my heart rejoice.

And fill the circle of my days.

•^Jaaac WaUe.



SILVER STREET. S.M
I

!

ADORATION.
Isaac SuitA.

A call to worship.

1 Come, sound his praise abroad,

And hymns of glory sing;

Jehovah is the sovereign God,
The universal King.

2 He formed the deeps unknown ;

He gave the seas their bound;
The watery frorlds are all his own.
And all the solid ground.

3 Come, worship at his throne;

Come, bow before the Lord;
We are his works, and not our own;
He formed us by his word.

4 To-day attend hU voice,

Nor dare provoke his rod

;

Come, as the people of his choice,

And own your gracious God.
^iMoe WaUi.

To God the only wise,

Our Saviour and our King,
Let all the saints below the skies

Their humble praises bring.

2 'Tis his almighty love,

His counsel and his care,

Preserve us safe from sin and deaths
And every hurtful snare.

3 He will present our souls,

Unblemished and complete,

Before the glory of his face,

With joys divinely great.

4 Then all the chosen seed

Shall meet around the throne.

Shall bless the conduct of his grace,

And make his wonders known.

5 To our Redeemer God
Wisdom and power belongs.

Immortal crowns of majesty.

And everlasting songs.

—Isaac WaUl,

ST. MARK. S.M. Geo. KiycsLZY,

Song of Mates and the Lamb.

1 Aw.\K^ and sing the song
Of Moses and *he Lamb;

Wake every heart and every tongUi

To praise the Saviour's name.

2 Sing of his dying love;

Sing of his rising power;
Sing how he intercedes above

For those whose sins he bore.

3 Sing on your heavenly way.
Ye ransomed sinners, sing;

Sing on, rejoicing every day
In Christ, the eternal King.

4 Soon shall ye hear him say,

" Ye blessol children, come;"
Soon will he call you hence away
To your eternal home.

5 There shall our raptured tongue
His endless praise proclaim.

And sweeter voices swell the song
Of Moses and the Lamb.

— jr. HamTT.ind.



ADORATION.

15
TUNE; ST. MARK

CrtattHg lav* amJ rt«tt*»u't(f grmt*.

Fatiiku, ill whom wo live,

In whom wt> are, uid movc^

The glury, puwcr, ttod pruM rootir*

Ot ihy crentiug love.

l/et. all the Mig*-! throng

Ciive ihanka U> liud ou liigh;

Vhilo earth rBfxjaU the joyfol BOOg,

And vcho«ji through the ukjr.

Incanuite Deity,

Let all tlie rum>omod rac«

BendiT in thanks their Uvea to thee^

For tliy redeeming grace.

I
The grace to sinners showed,

Ye ht-avenly choirs, proclaim.

And cry, "Salvation to our Uod,
Salvation to the lAmb!"

S.M. (Sa HTM* 14.)

5 Hpirit u/ Huliueaa,

Let all thy laiuUi adors

Thy (acred energy, and bleM

lliy hoart-moewLiig power,

6 Not aiignl tunguea can tell

Thy love'H ecittatio height.

The gloriuuB joy unipeakaljle^

The L>eatifio aight.

7 Eternal. Triune Lord!

Let all the hoata above,

Let all the Bona of men, record

And dwell upon thy love.

6 When heaven and earth &r« fled

Before thy glorious face.

Sing all the saintj thy love hath nn&n
Xhiae everLwting praise I

^CharUi WttUf.

LUTHER'S HYMN. «-«a. Mabthi Lctbzb.

frrtiinr^4:h^J i jiT^^Ttf]^p
Rej>eoU last line of each vene.

Geneaia xxviii. \6, 17.

1 Lo! God is here! let us adore,

And own how dreadful is this place!

Let all within us feel his power,

And silent bow before his face;

^^'ho know his power, his grace who prove,

Serve him with awe, with reverence love.

2 Lo! God is here! him day and night

United choirs of angels sing;

To him, enthroned above all height,

Heaven's host their noblest praises bring:

Disdain not, Lord, our meaner song,

\rVho praise thee with a stammering tongue.

S Gladly the toj's of earth we leave,

^Vealth, pleasure, fame, for thee alone;

To thee our will, soul, flesh, we give;

O take, O seal them for thine ownl

Thou art the God, thou art the Lord;

Be thou by all thy works adored.

4 Being of beings I may our praise

Thy courts with grateful fragrance fill;

Still may we stand before thy face,

Still hear and do thy sovereign will;

To thee may all our thoughts arise,

Ceaseless, accepted sacrifice.

5 As flowers their opening leaves displ&y,

And glad drink in the solar fire

So may we catch thy every ray,

So may thy influence us inspire;

Thou Beam of the eternal Beam,
Thou purging Fire, thou quickening Flame.

—From Ttrsttegen.

Transiaied try John Wetlqf.



adoration:
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17 Psalm Ivii.'

J Mt heart is fixed, God, my heart

la fixed to triumph in thy grace

:

(Awake, my lute, and bear a part:)

My glory is to sing thy praise,

Till all thy nature I partake,

And bright in all thine image wake..

2 Thee will I praise among thine own

;

Thee will I to, the world extol,

And make thy thith and goodness known:

Thy goodness, Lord, is overall;

Thy truth and grace the heavens transcend

;

Thy faithful mercies never end.

3 Be thou exalted, Lord, above

The highest name in earth or heaven

;

Let angels sing thy glorious love.

And bless the Name to sinnei-s given

;

All earth and heaven their King proclaim

;

Bow every knee to Jesus' name.

—CharUt WeaUy.

18 Psalm xlv.

1 My heart is full of Christ, and longs

Its glorious natter to declare;

Of him I make my loftier songs,

I cannot from his praise forbear;

3Iy ready tongue makes baste to sing

The glories of my heavenly KLog^

2 Fairer than all the earth-bom race.

Perfect in comeliness thou art;.

Replenished are thy Hps with graoej

And full of love thy tender heart:

God ever blest! we bow the knee.

And own all fulness dwells in thee.

3 Gird on thy thigh the Spirit's sword.

And take to thee thy power divine;

Stir up thy strength, almighty Lord,

All power and majesty are thine:

Assert thy worship and renown;

O all-r«deeming God, come down!

i Come, and maintain thy righteous caose^

And let thy glorious toil succeed

;

Dispread the victory of thy cross.

Ride on, and prosper in thy deed;

Through earth triumphantly ride on.

And reign ia every heart alone

—CharUs Wetley.^



ADORATION.

STELLA. «ita. Phow "Cbow* or Jmo*.*

19 PraytT to Je)uyva\ in Thnt Pertan*.

1 Comb, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Whom one all-perfect God we own,

Restorer of thine image lost.

Thy various offices make known;

Display, our fallen souls to raise.

Thy whole economy of grace.

2 Jehovah in Three Persona, come.

And draw, and sprinkle us, and seal,

Poor, guilty, dying worms, in whom

Thou dost eternal life reveal;

The knowledge of thyself bestow,

And all thy glorious goodness show.

3 Soon as our pardoned hearts believe

That thou art pure, essential love.

The proof we in ourselves receive

Of the Three Witnesses above;

Sure, as the saints around thy throne.

That Father, Word, and Spirit, are One.

4 O that we now, in love renewed,

Might blameless in thy sight appear:

Wake we in thy similitude.

Stamped with the Triune character:

Flesh, spirit, soul, to thee resign;

And live and die entirely thine

!

20 Psalm cxlvi

1 My soul, inspired with sacred love,

The Lord thy God delight to praise;

His gifts I will for him improve.

To him devote my happy days;

To him ray thanks and praises give,

And only for his glory live.

2 Long as my God shall lend me breath,

My every pulse shall beat for him

;

And when my voice is lost in death.

My spirit shall resume the theme.

The gracious theme, for ever new,

Through all eternity pursue.

3 He, then, is blest, and only he,

Whose hope is in the Lord his God;

Who can to him for succour flee,

That spread the earth and heaven abroad;-

That stiU the universe sustains.

And Lord of his creation reigns.

4 The Lord thy God, Sion, reigns,

Supreme in mercy as in power.

The endless theme of heavenly strains,

When time and death shall be no more:

And all eternity shall prove

Too short to utter all his love.

—Charies Wtdey,



AxnjiiAiiun.

SAMUEL. 6.6, 6.6, 8.&
Sib Asthcb Sxjllivax.

21 SoTi^ ofPrMat to the 7'rimtff,

We give immortal praise

To God the Father's love,

For all our comforts here.

And better hopes above;

Ke sent his own eternal Son,

To die for sins that man had don&.

To God the Son belongs

Immortal glory too,

Who bought us with his blood

From everlasting woe:

And now he Hves, and now he reigns,

And sees the fruii of all his pains.

To God the Spirit's name

Immortal worship give,

.

Whose newmreating power

Makes the dead sinner live;

His work completes the great design.

And fills the soul with joy divine.

Almighty God, to thee

Be endless honours done;

The undivided Three,

And the mjrsterious One:

Where reason fails with all her powers,

There faith prevails, and love adores.

—Isaac Watli.

22 The ffreainess aTid coiuUxtnsioT^o/ Ood.

The Lord Jehovah reigns.

His throne is built on high;

The garments he assumes

Are light and majesty;

His glories shine with beams so bright,

No mortal eye can bear the sight

The thunders of his hand

Keep the wide world in awe;

His wrath and justiqe stand

To guard his holy law;

And where his love i-esolves to bless,

His truth confirms and seals the grace

Through all his mighty works

Amazing wisdom shines;

Confounds the powers of heU,

And breaks their dark designs;

Strong is his arm and shall fulfil

EQs great decrees and sovereign wilL

And will this sovereign King

Of glory condescend?

And will he write his name.

My Father and my Friend t

I love his name, I love his word

:

Join all my powers to praise the Lord I

—Isaae Watt*.



ADORATION.
QUEEN STREET. M,fl8,f«. r. li. BAina

Piftlm oslviii. 12, 18.

1 TotTNO men and maidona, r&iae

Your tuneful voices high;

Old men and children, praise

The Lord of earth anid sky

;

Him Three in One, and One in ThrdOt
Extol to all eternity.

3 The universal King
Let all the world procl&iin;

het every creature eing

Hia attributes and name!
flim Three in One, and One in Three
Extol to aQ eternity.

HEBER. n,12,12,ia

In his great name alone

All excelloncioH meet,

"Who sits upon the thronO)

And shall forever sit

:

Him Three in One, and One in Three^

Extol to aU et«mity.

Olory to Ood belongs;

Glory to Ood be giveA,

Above the noblest songs
Of all in earth or heaven!

flim Three in One, and One in TK)^
Extol to all eternity.

—CKarla Wtdej/.

A. Stoss.

^. l yMM.^ ijj^-^
ifc r r : [ It: MF U rf I'f'ff \^ji^-U<n
JA Praitt to the blessed Trinity.

1 Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty!
Gratefully adoring our song shall rise to thee:

Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty,

God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity I

2 Holy, holy, holy! all the saints adore thee,

Casting down their golden crowns around tiie

glassy sea;

Cherubim and Seraphim falling down before

thee.

Who wert, and art, and evermore.shall be.

3 Holy, holy, holy! though the darkness hide

thee.

Though the eye of sinful man thy glory may
not 'see.

Only thou art holy: there ia none beside thee

Perfect in power, in love, and purity!

4 Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty!
All thy works shall praise thy name, in earth

and sky and sea:

Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty,

God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity !

—Bishop ffeber.
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JmlO "AndOcd said, Lei then he light.'"

1 Thoc, whose almighty Word
Chaos and darkness heard.

And took Iheir flight,

'Hear us, ve humbly pray.

And where the gospel day
Sheds not its glorious ray,

Let there be light!

2 Thoa, who didst come to bring
On thy redeeming wing

Healing and sight.

NEWHAVEN. R6.4, e.6.6.4.
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Health to the sick in mind,
Sight to the inly blind,

—

O now to all mankind
Let there be light

!

3 Spirit of truth and love,

Ldfe-giving, holy Dove,
Speed forth thy flight;

Move on the waters' face,

Spreading the beams of grace,

And in earth's darkest place
Let there be Ught

!

4 Blessed and holy Three,

Glorious Trinity,

Grace, love, and might,
Boundless as ocean's tide.

Rolling in fullest pride.

Through the worM far and wide,
Let there be light!

—J. ManrioU,

ITALIAN HYMN. 6.6.4,
T". GlAEDIKL

" Worihy is the Iamb that teas slain."

1 Glory to God on high!

Let heaven and earth reply.

Praise ye his name!
Aj^Is, his love adore.

Who all our sorrows bore;

And saints, cry evermore.
Worthy the Lamb!

2 All they around the throne
Cheerfully join in one.

Praising his name

:

We who have felt his blood
Sealing our peace with God,-

Sound his h^h praise abroad;
Worthy the Lamb!

3 Join, all the. ransomed race.

Our Lord and God to bless;

Praise ye his name!
In him we will rejoice.

Making a cheerftil noise,

Shouting with heart and voice.

Worthy the Lamb!

4 Though we must change our placf.

Yet shall we never cease

Praising his name

:

To him we'll tribute bring,

EaU him our gracious King,
And without ceasing sing,

Worthy the Lamb!
—Charkt Wt»U^
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27
TUNE: ITALIAN HYMN. 0.4. «.8 C.4. (8a KrMM M.)

Invocation v/(ht TViiiiVy.

1 C'lJUK, tlioii tkliiii){lily Kin^
Help u:i tliy iiuuio U) aijig,

IIolu us tu prttino:

Fttlh>!r ull ^luriuuit,

DVr all victorious,

Couic, uiid rui^ii uvor u^
Ancient of days I

2 Come, thou incuriiatu Word,
Oird on thy mighty swurd,

Our pruyur »tt«nd:

Come, and thy pcoplo bless,

And givu t)iy wurd succeiiS:

Spirit of Ilulini'.sM,

Ou ua de^icoud!

3 CijuH', holy Comforter,

Thy itucrt-tl witnuati lieiir

In thiit |{lad hour;

Thou who aluiiglity art,

Kow ruli) in overy hoiirt,

Ai>d nu'iT from ui depart,

Spirit of power 1

i To thco, grcftt One and Thr«0,

Eternal iiroiiifa be,

Hcncf, ovoruioro:

Thy bovcrfijifn uiojculy

May we in glory sco,

And to eternity

Lovo and odorol

•~Chark* WuUv.

ST. THOMAS 8.7, 8.7, 4.7.

Psalm xcix.

1 God the Lord is King; before him.
Earth, with all thy nations, wait I

Where the cherubim adore him,

Sitteth he in royal state;

He is holy.

Blessed, only Potentate!

2 God the Lord is K ing of glory,

Zion, tell the world his fame;
Ancient Israel, the story

Of his faithfulness proclaim;

He is holy,

Holy is his awful name.

iS In old times when dangers darkened.

When, invoked by priest and seer.

To his people's cry he hearkened,

Answered them in all their fear;

He is holy,

^ they called, they fouxul him near-

Laws divine to them were spoken

From the pillar of the cloud

;

Sacred precepts, quickly broken

:

Fiercely then his vengeaace flowed;

He is holy,

To the dust their hearts were bowed.

5 But their Father God forgave them,

When they sought his face once more;

Ever ready was to save them.

Tenderly did he restore;

He is holy.

We too will his grace implore.

6 God in Christ is all-forgiving,

Waits his promise to fulfil:

Come,, exalt him all the living

Come, ascend his holy hill;

He is holy,

Worship at his holy hilL

—O. SawAj



ADORATION.
HOUGHTOM. 10,10,11,11. DiU GAtrNTLB».

TX< glory of the heatenly King.

1 O woESHip the King all glorious above I

O gratefully sing his power and his lovel

Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient o£ dajs,

Pavilioned in splendour, and girded with praise.

2 tell of his might, O sing of his grace,

Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space;

His chariots of wrath the deep thunder-clouds

form;

And dark is his path,on the wings of the storm.

TANTUM ERGO. 8.7,8.7,8.7,8.7.

Thy bountiful care, what tongue can recitel

It breathes in the air, it shines in the Ught,

It streams from the hills, it descends to the
plain.

And sweetly distils in the dew and the rain,

FraU children of dust, and feeble as frail,

In thee do we trust, nor find thee to fail

:

Thy mercies, how tender, how firm to the end,

Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend I

—Sir R. Grant,

f^i\Ui-'^^^Mii^\^;^^^:^ î

m ffffv^m\^^'^^\f^^f\&^ Fiff^^¥^^
80 PealmlrTi

1 Earth, "with all thy thousand voices,

Praise in soi^gs the eternal King;
Praise his name, whose praise rejoices

Ears that hear, and tongues that sin^.

Lord, from each far-peopled dwelling

Earth shaU raise the glad acclaim;

All shall kneel, thy greatness teUing,

Sing thy praise and bless thy name.

2 Come and hear the woodrous story,

How our mighty God of old.

In the terrors of his glory,

Back the flowing billows rolled :

W^alked within the threatening waters,

Free we passed the upright wave;
Then was joy to Israel's daughters,

Lottd they s&ng his power to save.

3 Bless the Lord, who ever liveth;

Sound his praise through every land.

Who our dying souls reviveth,

By whose arm upheld we stand.

Now upon this cheerful morrow
We thine altars will adorn,

And the gifts we vowed in sorrow
Pay on joy's returning mom.

4 Gjme, each faithful soul, who fearest

TTim who fills the eternal throne

:

Hear, rejoicing while thcu hearest,

what our God for us hath done:
When we made our suppHcation,

When our voice in prayer was strong,

Then we found his glad salvation;

And hL) mercy fills our tongua
—£ Okvrluu
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81

TUNB: TANTUM ERGO. 8 7, «.7. 1.7, •.?. (Bm HntM Xt.)

Pulin cilvill.

1 IVaisb the liortl! yn hiutvena, aUora him;
I'rkiiw him, angels, i" the height;

Sun and iiumiii, |-«juicB Ixifurn him

;

I'minu him, all ye Hlim of light;

Pitti.to ihn I»nl! for ho hath H,)oken,

Wiirldji his uiiglity voioo ol)i>yo<l;

Lawa ilmt m-vor Hhiill Im broWcii,

For their guidance ho hath made.

2 Praiae the I^onll for )io i.i glorious;

Never shiill hiu proiiiiHo fail;

Ood hath luiido his .Huinls victorious;

Sin and death shall not prevail.

Praiso iho Ciotl of our salvation I

Hu.sts on high, his {><>w(tr proclaim;

Heaven and earth, and all creation,

Laud and magtiify his namo.
—J. KtmfthorM.

fJJiJ Ptalm xcvL

1 Kaisb the psalm: let earth adoring,

Through each kindred, tribe, and'tongue.

Tu tier Ood his praise n^ntoring,

KaJHe the new accordant xjiig.

ItlrsM hik nauie, oaoh farthest nation;

King his praine, his truth display:

Tell anew his high salvation

With each new roturn of day.

2 Toll it out Ixineath the hoavnn,

To each kindred, triUi, and tongua^

Tell it out from morn till ovon
In your unexhaust^td song:

Toll that (jod for evor reigiieth.

Ho, who sot tho world so fast,

Ho, who Hlill ilN ntato sustaineth

Till the day of doom to lost.

3 Yoa, the far-resounding ocean
ShiUl its thousand voices raise,

All its waves in glad commotion
Cliant tho fulnuss of his praise.

When the Judge, to earth descending,

Righteous judgment shall ordain,

Fraud and wrong shall then have ending,

Truth, immortal truth, sliall reign.
—£. ChurUm.

BENEVENTO. S-T's. S. Wmbb.

Praisi to the Triune God.

1 Holy, holy, holy Lord,

God the Father, and the Word,
God the Comforter, receive

Blessings more ihan we can give

!

Mixed with those beyond the sky,

Chanters to the Lord Most High,

We our hearts and voices raise,

Echoing thy eternal praise.

2 One, inexplicably Three,

Three, in simplest Unity,

God, incline thy gracious ear,

Us, ihy lisping creatures, hear I

Thee while man, the earth-born, sings.

Angelsshrink within their wings;

Prostrate seraphim above

Breathe unutterable love.

3 Happy they who never rest,

With thy heavenly presence blest!

They the heights of g'ory see,

Sound the depths of Deity.

Fain with theip our souls would vie.

Sink as low, and mount as high;

Fall o'erwhelmed with love, or soar,

Si: out, or silently adore.

—Chatla lf'>l'Jlf_



adoration;
JUDAH, 7.7,7.7. J. V. WiTra

pftiN^

1^^
1>y^ Praite and prayer to the Trinity.

1 Glory be to God on high,

God whose glory fills the sky;

Peace on earth to man forgiven,

Man, the well-beloved of heaven.

2 Sovereign Father, heavenly King,
Thee we now presume to sing;

Glad, thine attributes confess,

Glorious all, and numberless.

PURLEIGH. 8.8.6, 8.8.6w

Hail, by all thy ^orks adored

!

Hail, the everlasting Lord!
Thee with thankful hearts we provo
God of power, and God of love.

Christ our Lord and God we own,
Christ, the Father's only Son,

Lamb of God for sinners slain,

Saviour of offending man.

Bow thine ear, in mercy bow.
Hear, the world's atonement, thowl
Jesus, in thy name wo pray.

Take, O take our sins away I

Hear, for thou, O Christ, alons.

Art with God the Father one,

One the Holy Ghost with thee,

One supreme, eternal Three.
—Charles Wtdty.

A. H. Browk.

jh^l^jM ^^i^M^.Ju^k^±:^i\^i l,^ \p
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OO The Omnisrience of Ood. Ol) God's gl

f- fm _-^
I^EZK

The Omnisrience of Ood.

1 O THAT I could, in every place.

By faith behold Jehovah's face;

My strict Observer see

Present, ray heart and reins to try

And feel the influence of his eye
For ever fixed on me!

2 Discerning thee, my Saviour, stand

My Advocate at God's right hand,

I never shall remove;
I cannot fall, upheld by thee.

Or sin against the majesty

Of omnipresent Love.

3 Now, Saviour, now appear, appear.

And let me always see thee near.

And know as I am known:
My spirit to thyself unite.

And bear me through a sea of light

To that eternal throne.

—ChaHu Wednik

Ood8 glorious presence.

1 Tuou God of power, thou God of lore.

Whose glory fills the realms above,

Whose praise archangels sing.

And veil their faces while they cry,

" Thrice holy," to their God most high,
" Thrice holy," to their King;

2 Thee as our God we too would claim,

And bless the Saviour's precious name.
Through whom this grace is given:

He bore the curse to sinners due;

He forms their ruined souls anew,

And makes them heirs of heaven.

3 The veil that hides thy glory rend.

And here in saving power descend.

And fix thy blest abode;

Hero to our hearts thyself reveal.

And let each waiting spirit feel

Tlo presence of our God.
-J. WaOtir,
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87
TUNE: PURLEIoVf. 8 8.0. HSfr (See llvvn M )

PratM/or Ihviite goediUM.

1 O TBOU tu whom archangels raittt

A crA3fli'>ii kuiij* uf (wrfcct praiae,

Yol treiiil)le im they Niiig;

To us iiiolini< tliy jfraoitms car,

And whilf, with ri'vi<rfiifn, wo draw near,

Accfpt Iho praiho wo bring.

3 In tain with all the nngul choir,

The rttnsi>nu-d hosts of heaven aspire,

Thy glory to proclniui;

How then shall wu approach thy thronel

IIow make thy countless niorcicb known,

Or sing thine awful Namel

3 Thy love alone our tUy hath be«o,

In qvery dark and changing kcene

Throughout tlio circling year,

Pri'survcd hy thine almighty hand,

Again Ijcfore thy face wu btand,

And bing thy goodnoiis hero.

4 Fatlier, for Jesus' sake receive

The praise whioh now wo gladly give,

Though with u stanunoring tongue;

Grant us at length to sec thy face.

And join with all the runsomud roco

In heaven's eternal song.

LEON I. 6.6.8 4,6.6.8.4. AnciKjrr Jewish MelodT.

^^^^^^^

"J am thy shield, and ihy tzeteding
Qnat reu-ard.

"

The God of Abraliam praise,

Who reigns enthroned above,

Ancient of everlasting days,

And God of Love.

Jehovah. Great I AM,
By earth and heaven confest;

I bow and bless the sacred Name,

For ever blest.

The God of Abraham praise,

At whose .supreme command
From earth I rise, and seek the joys

At his right hand

:

I aJl on earth forsake,

Its wisdom, fame and power;

And him my only portion make^

lij shield and tower.

The God of Abraham praise.

Whose all-sufficient grace

Shall guide mc all my happy day»

In all my ways.

He calls a worm his friend,

He calls himself my God,

And he shall save me to the end.

Through Jesus' blood.

He by himself hath sworn,

I on his oath depend

;

I shall, on eagle's wings upborne.

To heaven ascend:

I shall behold his face,

I shall his power adore.

And sing the wonder* of his grace

For evermore.



ADORATION.

HARVINOTON. 6.6.8.4, 6.6.8.4.

-L_l
.^ E. ElKTOUm

fr^^^^tf^

39 SEGOKD PAKT.

Though nature's strength decay,

And earth and hell withstand,

To Canaan's bounds I urge my way,

At his command.

The watery deep I pass,

With Jesus in my %-iew;

Aitd through. the howling wilderness

My way pursue.

The goodly land I see,

With peace and plenty blest;

A land of sacred liberty.

And endless rest.

There millr and honey flow,

And oil and wine abound.

And trees of life for ever grow,

With mercy crowned.

There dwells the Lord our King,

The Lord our P ighteousness.

Triumphant o'er the world and sin,

The Prince of Peace;

On Sion's sacred height

HKs kingdom still maintains

;

And glorious with his saints in light

For ever reigns.

He keeps his own secure.

He guards them by his side.

Arrays in garments white and pure

His spotless bride

:

With streams of sacred bliss.

With groves of living joys.

With all the fruits of Paradise,

He still supplies.

—Tho». OliverB.

40 TBIRO PAST,

Befobe the great Three-One^

They all exulting stand,

And tell the wonders he hath doii%

Through all their land:

The listening spheres attend.

And swell the growing fame.

And sing, in songs which never end,

The wondt'ous Name.

The-God who reigns on high

The great archangels sing;

And " Holyi holy, holy," cry,

"Almighty "King

!

Who was and is the same.

And evermore shall be;

Jehovah, Father, Great I AM,
We worship thee."

Before the Saviour's face

The ransomed nations bow;

O'erwhebned at his almighty grace,

For ever new

:

He shows bis prints o£ love,';—

»

They kindle to a flame.

And sound through all the worlds above,

The slaughtered Lamb.

The whole tiinmphant host

Give thanks to God on high;

" Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,"

They ever cry:

HaO, Abraham's God, and mine!

(I join the heavenly lays),

All might and majesty are thine,

And' endless prairs.

—TAot. Ol%vtr$.
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ANTIOCII. C M ^BOM HAKbtt.

Wonhippi'iiij the Lamb.

1 Come, let us juia our cheerful songs,

With angels roun<l the throne;

Ten thousand thouitund are their tongues,

But all thoir joys are one.

2 " Worthy tho Lamb that died," they cry,

"To bo exalted thus!"

"Worthy tho Liimb!" our hearts reply;

" For ho was slain for us."

TALLIS* ORDINAL. CM.

Jesus is worthy to receive

Honour and power divine;

Aii<i ble,s.sinf,'s, more than we can give,

Bo Lord, for over thine

!

Tho whole creation join in one
To bless the sacred name

Of him who sits upon tho throne,

And to adoro the Lamb!
—Iscuu: Wattt,

Thomas Talus, 1501.

^^I^$m^ ^̂^fki^p^^^
42 Exo<ht3 xxxiv. 5, 6.

1 Great God! to me the sight afford

To him of old allowed

;

And let my faith behold its Lord
Descending in a cloud.

2 In that revealing Spirit come down,
Thine attributes proclaim.

And to mine inmost soul make known
The glories of thy name.

3 Jehovah, Christ, I thee adore.

Who gavest my soul to be

:

Fountain of being, and of power,

And great in majesty!

4 The Lord, the mighty God, thou art;

But let me rather prove

That name in-spoken to my heart.

That favourite name of Love..

5 Merciful God, thyself proclaim

In this polluted breast;

Mercy is thy distinguished name^
Which suits a sinner best.

6 Our misery doth for pity call,

Our sin implores thy grace;

And thou art merciful to all

Qur Ipst apostate race.

4rO SECOND PAST.

1 Thy ceaseless, unexhausted love,

Unmerited and free,

Delights our evil to remove.

And help our misery.

2 Thou waitest to be gracious still;

Thou dost with sinners bear;

That, saved, we may thy goodness feel,

And all thy grace declare.

3 Thy goodness and thy truth to me.
To every soul, abound

!

A vast, unfathomable sea,

Where all our thoughts are drowned.

4 Its streams the whole creation reach,

So plenteous is the store;

Enough for all, enough for each.

Enough for evermore.

5 Faithful, O Tjord, thy mercies are,

A rock that cannot move!
A thousand promises declare

Thy constancy of love.

6 Throughout the universe it reignS,

Unalterably sure;*

And while the truth of God remains',

The goodness must endure.
—Charla Wesley



ADORATIOtt

tsAAC Smith.

Thefvlrtess of God.

1 Beixo of beings, God of Love

!

To thee our hearts T^e raise;

Thy all-sustaining power we prove.
And gladly sing thy praise.

2 Thine, only thine, we pant to "be;

Our sacrifice receive;

Hade, and preserved, and saved by thee.

To thee ourselves we give.

3 Heavenward our every wish aspires;

For all thy mercies' store.

The sole return thy love require*

Is that we askrfor more.

4 For more we ask; we open then
Our hearts to embrace thy will;

Turn, and revive us, Lord, again.

With aU thy fulness filL

5 Come, Holy Ghost, the Savioxir's love
Shed in our hearts abroad

!

So shall we ever live, and move.
And be, with Christ in God.

CharUs Wedey.

IRISH. CM.

Ood the only object o/ioorship.

1 O God, out strength, to thee our song
With grateful hearts we raise;

To thee, and thee alone, belong.

All worship, love, and praise.

3 In trouble's dark and stormy hour
Thine ear hath heard our prayer;

And graciously thine arm of power
Hath saved us from despair,

3 And thoT, O ever gracious Lord,
Wnt keep thy promise stiU,

If, meekly hearkening to thy word.
We se«k to do thy wilL

4 Led by the light thy grace imparta,

Ne'er may we bow the knee
To idols, which our wayward hearts,

Set up instead of thee.

5 So shall thy choicest gifts, Lord,
Thy faithful people bless;

For them shall earth its stores afford.

And heaven its happiness.
—Harriet Avbtr.

ASKA>'GED PEOM ISAAC SMITH.

u^D, -iir-.i ji.n^j
i I I

J
1

-^^^

.A /* " Bighteovsn&ss andpeace andjoy in
*±\) the Holy Ghost."

1 Father of me, and all mankind.
And all the hosts above,

Let every understanding mind
Unite to praise thy love:

2 To know thy nature, and thy name^
One God in Persons Three;

And glorify theGreat I AM,
Through all eternity.

3 Thy kingdOTn come, with power and grace,

To every tiart of man; ^^

Thy peace, and Joy, and rigbteoosness,

In all our bosoms reign.

4 The righteousness that never ends.

But mikes an end of sin.

The joy that human thought traoBoend}

Into our souls bring in:

5 The kingdom of established peeuse.

Which can no more remove;
Tlie perfect {)ower of godliness.

The omnipoteooe of love.
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47
TUNE: IRISH.

Tll$ /ail\/ynttl o/Ood in Ai'i promit:

1 liKQlx, my soul, Mniio heavenly theme;

Awukp, my vuice, uml biiig

The mighty works, or luightior luuuc^

Of our otonial Kiag.

3 Tell of hU wondrous faithfulness.

And souml lii« power abrowl;

Sing the sweet promise of lu» grace,

And tho performing God.

3 Proclaim salvation from the Lord

For wretche<l, dyin^ men:

His hand huth writ tlio sacred word

With an immortal pen.

C. M. (Sen ITrvN 4fl.)

4 Engraved an in ot«mal brtli^

Tho mighty promiHo bhiuM;

Nor can tho |iowcni uf darkoMI 'raM

Those everlasting line*.

^ His every word of graM is strong

As that which built the skies;

Tho voice that rolls tho star* along

Speaks all tho promiaes.

6 Now shall my fainting ho&rt rejofase^

To know thy fuvour suro!

I trust tho all-crfttting voioo^

And faith desires do moro.

•^Itaac Wailt,

ST. BERNARD. C. M. W. RicitAnnscjf.

^m^m^^̂ ^ms^^
48 Ood the i«uree o/potcer arui blessing.

1 Blest be our everlasting Lord,

Our Father, God, and King!

Thy sovereign goodness wo record.

Thy glorious power we sing.

2 By thee the victory is given

;

The majesty divine,

And strength, and might, and earth, and

heaven.

And all therein.are thine.

3 The kingdom, Lord, is thine alone,

Who dost thy right maintain.

And, high on thine eternal throne,

O'er men and angels reign.

4 Riches, as seemeth good to thee,

Thou dost, and honour, give;

And kings their power and dignity

Out of thy hand receive.

6 Thou hast on us the grace bestowed

Thy greatness to proclaim

;

And therefore now we thank our God,

And praise thy glorious name.

6 Thy glorious name and nature's powers

Thou dost to us make known

;

And all tho Deity is ours.

Through thy incarnate Son.

—Charlu Weiley.

49 Psalm xvlii. 9, 10.

1 The Lord descended from above,

And bowed the heavens most high,

And tmdemeath his feet he cast

The darkness of thfe sky.

2 On cherubim and seraphim

Full royally he rode.

And on the wings of mighty winds

Came flying all abroad.

3 He sat serene upon the floods,

Their fury to restrain;

And he, as sovereign Lord and King,

For evermore shall reign.

4 Give glory to his a-wful name.

And honour him alone;

Give worship to his majesty

Upon his holy throne,
-T. raid.
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50 InvitcUion to worship.—Psalm C

1 All people that on earth do dwell.

Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice

:

Him serve with fear, his praise forth teil,

Come ye before him, and rejoice.

2 Know that the Lord is God indeed,

Without our aid he did us make;
We are his flock, he doth us feed.

And for his sheep he doth us tak&

A eater then Lis gates with praise,

Approach with joy his courts unto:

Piaise, laud, and bless hia name always,

Tor it is seemly so to do.

For vt)xy\ the Lord our God is good.

Eh n>ercy is forever sure;

His t-nith ^^ all times firmly stood,

Aori 6h%U from age to age endure.

—Kttht or Hot>Un4-

WARD. L.M MaS0!1.

-Tut,
O -L AllJiclineM derireclfrorn God.

1 Holy as thou, O Lord, is none!

Ttyy holiness is all thy own;
A drop of that unbounded sea

Is ours, a drop derived from thee

2 And when thy purity "we share,

Thy only glory we declare

;

And, humbled into nothing, own
Holy and pure is God aJone.

3 Sole, self-existing God and Lord,

By all thy heavenly hosts adored.

Let all on earth Low down to thee,

And own thy peerless majesty

:

4 Thy power unparalleled confess.

Established on the Rock of Peace;

The Rock that never shall remove.

The Kock of pure. Almighty Lo-e.

—Charity "iTtdcn,

Christ the Crtc'.or o/cUl 'hingt.

1 Let all that breathe, Jehovab praiae;

Almighty, all-creating Lord

!

Let earth and heaven his jower confess,

Brought out of nothing by hiq word.

2 He spake the word, and it wa? doae:

The universe his word obeyed;

His Word is his eternal Son,

And Christ the whole creatioi tcbj^a

3 Jesus, the Lord and God most high.

Maker of all mankind and me

!

Me thou hast made to glorify.

To know,- and love, and live to thee,

4 AVherefora to thee my heart I give.

For thou thyself dost give the pow^.^;

And if for thee on earth I live.

Thee I shall soon in heaven adore.

—Charles WttHty,^



ADORATION.

ANCELS' SONG. L. M. OUAVM Of!

53 The glory qfOcd.

1 God is a name my soiu adores,

The almighty Three, the eternal One;

Nature and grace, with all their powers,

Confess the Infinite Unkaowo.

2 Thy voice produced the sea aod spheres,

Bade the waves roar, the planets shine;

But nothing like thyself appears

Through all thes« spacioua works of thine.

3 Still restless nature dies and grows.

From change to change the creatures run;

Thy being no succession knows,

And all thy vast designs are one.

4 A glance of thine runs through the globe,

Bules the bright worlds, and moves their

frame;

Of light thou form'st thy dazzling robe,

Thy ministers are living flame.

5 How shall polluted mortals dare

To sing thy glory or thy grace!

Beneath thy feet we lie afar.

And see but shadows of thj face,

6 Who can behold the blazing lightl

Wbo can approach consuming flame Y

Kone but thy Wisdom knows thy might,

None but thy Word can speak thy name.

54 Witnating jp-ace and tueeat implcred.

1 What shall we offer our good Lord,

Poor nothingsl for his boundless gracel

Fain would we hia great name record,

And worthily sot forth hia praise.

2 Great object of our growing love.

To whom our more than all wo owe^

Op6n the fountain from above.

And let) it our full souls o'erflow.

3 So shall our lives thy power proclaim,

Thy grace for every sinner free;

Till all mankind shall learn thy name,

Shall all stretch out their hands to thee.

4 Open a door which earth and hell

May strive to shut, but strive in vain;

Let thy word richly in us dwell,

Afid let our gracious fruit remaiit

5 multiply the sower's seed I

And fruit we every hour shall bear,

Throughout the world thy gospel spread)

Thy everlasting truth declare.

6 Wo all, in perfect love renewed.

Shall know the greatness of thy pow<7;

Stand in the temple of our Grod

As pillars, and go out no morei.

—John Wedey, IraiiaUUedfnm I



ADORATION.
STIRLING. L.M. R, fiAsmsOH.

Christ glcriJUcL

J What equal honours shall we bring

To thee, O Lord our God, the limbt
Since all the notes that angels sing

Are far inferior to thy name.

2 "Worthy is he that once was slain.

The Prince of Peace, that groaned and died;

Worthy to rise, and live, and reign

At his Almighty Father's side.

Power and dominion are his due
Who stood condemned at Pilate's bar;

Wisdom belongs to Jesus too.

Though he was charged with rnndnwH hei^

4 Immortal praises must be paid.

Instead of scandal and of scorn;

While glory shines around his head,

And a bright crown without a thorn.

5 Honour for ever, to the Lamb,
Who bore our sin, and curse, and pain;

Let angels bless his sacred name,

And every creature say, Ambn!

"WELD. 7.6.7.6,7.7.7.6.

The Divine Per/eetiont.

1 Glorious God, accept a heart
That pants to sing thy praise!

Thou without beginning art,

And without end of days:
Thou, a Spirit invisible.

Dost to none thy fulness sbbi?;

None thy majesty can tell,

Or all thy Godhead know.

2 All thine attributes we own.
Thy wisdom, power, and mighty

Happy in thyself alone.

In goodness infinite.

Thou thy goodness hast displayed,

On thine every work imprest;

LoVst whate'er thy hands have madfi,

^ttt man thou Iov'st'i))«^b^.

3 Willing thou that all should know
Thy saving truth, and Jive,

Dost to each, or bliss or woe.

With strictest justice give:

Thou with perfect righteousness

Renderest every man his due;
Faithful in thy promises,

And in thy threatenings too.

i Thou art merciful to all

Who truly turn to thee,

Hear me then for pardon call.

And show thy grace to me;
Me, through mercy reconciled.

Me, for Jesus' sake forgiven.

Me receive, thy favoured child,

To 3inj; thy praise in heaven,

—CharU* Wultt/.



ADORATION.

PTT TUNE: WELD.
^ ) 1 Kari\ and Utai-.n iiruutny UmI.

1 Mtim' ami ri^lit it i<t to King,

In uvvry tinin iiiul |ilai-o,

lilury to uur lu'iiM'nly King,

Thu liuti of li-utli uiid (jriwe:

Juin wci tlmn willi hwihiI oocurti,

All in unu tliunk«^iving join,

Holy, l.olv, l...ly Unl,
Kturnuf ^x'uisii Ui thine I

2 Theu, tho llrst liuin Bon-s of light,

In I'lioi'ul Nyinphonit'O,

Praisj liy duy, day without night,

Auil nover, noviir ccosti:

Angvis iind urchiin};el!t iilt

Pi'uisi! tho myotic Throo in One;
Sing, und stop, niid guzo, iind full

O'orwhelmod bi-foio thy thixjno

'.aV.O, 7.8.7.0.

7.0.7.8. 7.7.7 fl. (fl«« Hni¥ 66.)

3 Vying with tlmt hitppy ohoir,

AVho clmnl lliy pruiiti alxivc,

Wo on cttglm' win^:i iiMpiro,

Tho win^jH of fuitli unil lovo;

riii'« tliry Niiig with glory crowned,
ll'd oxtol the hluughl4;r(xJ I^uub;

Lower if our voicfn hound,

Our Bubjcct iu tho muue.

•I Fathor, Oixl, thy lovo we praioe^

Which gavo thy Son to die;

JcHUH, full of truth and grace,

Aliki) wo glorify;

Spirit, Coinfortor divine,

I'raiHO hy all to thoo bo given;
Till wo in full choruH join.

And earth is turned to heaven.
—CharUt Wtdty.

58 (7o<f< goodness and mercy unbounded.

1 Good thou art, and good thou dost^

Thy mercies reach to all.

Chiefly those who on thee trust,

And for thy mercy call

;

New they everj' morning are;

As fathers when their children cry,

Us thou dost in pity spare,

And all our wants supply.

2 Mercy o'er thy works presides;

Thy providence displayed

Still preserves, and still pro%'ides

For all thy hands have made;
Keeps, with most distinguished care.

The man who on thy love depends;
Watches every numbered hair,

And all his steps attends.

3 Who can sound the depths unknown
Of thy redeeming grace?

Grace that gave thine only Son
To save a ruined race!

Millions of transgressors poor
Thou hast for Jesus' sake forgiven.

Made them of thy favour sure.

And snatched from hell to heaven.

4 Millions more thou ready art

To save, and to forgive;

Every soul and every heart

01 macL thou wouldst receiveji

Father, now accept of mine.

Which now, through Christ, I ofiFer thee;

Tell me now, in love divine.

That thou hast pardoned me Charles Wesley.

^Ck " How unsearchable are his judgments, attd

iJtJ his ways past Jinding out .'

"

1 Tnou, the great, eternal God
' Art high above our thought!

Worthy to be feared, adored.

By all thy hands have wrought:
None can with thyself compare;
Thy glory fills both earth and sky;

We, and all thy creatures, are

As nothing in thine eye.

2 Of thy great unbounded power
To thee the praise we give,

Infinitely great, and more
Than heart can e'er conceive:

When thou wilt to work "proceed.

Thy purpose firm none can withstand,

Frustrate the determined deed.

Or stay the almighty hand.

3 Thou, O God, art wise alone;

Thy counsel doth excel;-

Wonderful thy works we own.
Thy ways unsearchable:

Who can sound the mystery.
Thy judgments' deep abyss explain,

Thine, whose eyes in darkness see,

.i^d search the heart of mani—C7. WatM,



ADORATION.

LUCERNE. 8.8.8,8.8.8. (2nd Metre.) timu^n .

ZHvine greatnesa and gocdneis.

1 O God, of good the unfathomed Sea

!

Who would not give his heart to theel
Who would not love thee with his might?

O Jesus, Lover of mankind.
Who would not his whole soul and mind,
With all his strength, to thee unite?

2 Thou shin'st with everlasting rays;

Before the insufferable blaze

Angels with both wings veil their eyes;

Yet, free as air thy bounty streams
On all thy works; thy mercy's beams

Diffusive, as thy sun's, arise.

3 Astonished at thy frowning brow,
Earth, hell, and heaven's strong pillars bow;

Terrible majesty is thine!

Who then can that vast love express.

Which bows thee down to me, who less

Than nothing am, tiil thou art mine?

4 High throned on heaven's eternal hill,

In number, weight, and measure stiU

Thou sweetly orderest all that is

:

And yet thou deign'st to come to me.
And guide my steps, that I, with thee

Enthroned, may reign in endless bliss.

5 Fountain of good, all blessing flows

From thee; no want thy fulness knows;
What but thyself canst thou desire?

Yet, self-sufficient as thou art,

Thou dost desire my worthless heart;

This, only this, dost thou require.

6 God, of good the unfathomed Sea!
Who would not give his heart to thee?
Who would not love thee with his mightt

O Jesus, Lover of mankind,
Who would not his whole soul and mind.
With all his strength, to the© unite?

—Charles Wuleg.

61 77ie Spirit of Christ imjiortd.

1 Father of everlasting grace.

Thy goodness and thy truth we praise,

Thy goodness and thy truth we prove;
Thou hast, in honour of thy Son,
The gift vmspeakabld sent down,
The Spirit of life, and power, and love,

- Send us the Spirit of thy Son,

To make the depths of Godhead known.
To make us share the life divine;

Send him the sprinkled blood to apply,

Send him our souls to sanctify.

And show and seal us ever thina

3 So shall we pray, and never cease;

So shall we thankfully confess

Thy wisdom, truth, and power, and loTSJ
With joy unspeakable adore,

And bless and praise thee evermore,

And serve thee as thy hosts above:

4 Till, added to that heavenly choir,

We raise our songs of triumph higher.

And praise thee in a nobler strain.

Out-soar the first-bom seraph's flight.

And sing, with all our friends in Bght,

Thy everlasting love to man.
'-Chariet WesUjf.

MONMOUTH. 8.8.8,8.8.8. (2xDMEraE.)
0. Davis.



MONMOUTH. (Coiuinutd)
Ar>ORATION.

^"ip^pij. . ::^^
j^^.^JJ^J.JJ

X.)^ Ptrpttual praite to ihe Crtator.

1 I'll prtvine my Maker while I've broath,

And when my voice is lost in death,

Praise shall employ my nobler powers;

My days of praise shall ne'er bo p<ust,

While life, and thought, and being last,-

Or imraortftlity endures.

2 Happy the man whose hopes rely

On Israel's God; he made the sky,

And earth, and seas, with all their train;

WARRINGTON. L. M.

Ilia truth for ovit stands secure,

He saves the opprest, ho feeds the poor.

And nuno shall And hi^ proiuine vain.

3 The Lord pours eyesight on the blind;

The Lord supports the fainting mind;
He sends the labouring conscience peaod)

He helps the stranger in distress,

The widow and the fatherless,

And grants the prisoner sweet release.

4 I'll praise him while he lends mo breath.

And when my voice is lost in death,

Praise shall employ my nobler powers;
My days of praise shall ne'er be post,

While life, and thought, and being last,

Or immortality endures.
—Itaac Watti.

Rkv. Ralph HARnisoti.

OO The Attribute of God in/nite.

1 O God, thou bottomless abyss!

Thee to perfection who can know?
height immense ! W'hat words suiScd

Thy countless attributes to show?

2 Unfathomable depth thou art;

O plunge me in thy mercy's sea!

Void of true wisdom is my heart;

With love embrace and cover me.

3 Eternity thy fountain was,

Which, like thee, no beginning knew;
Thou wast ere time began his race.

Ere glowed with stars the ethereal blue.

1 Greatness unspeakable is thine,

Greatness, whose undiminished ray,

^hen short-lived worlds are lost, shall shine,

When earth and heaven are fled away.
—Charles ft'«j/ty.

1 Unchangeable, all-perfect Lord,

Essential life's unbounded sea,

What lives and moves, lives by thy word;
It lives, and moves, and is from thee.

2 High is thy power above all height;

Whate'er thy will decrees is done:

Thy wisdom, equal to thy might,

Only to thee, O God, is known!

3 Heaven's glory is thy awful throne.

Yet earth partakes thy gracious sway:
Tain man! thy wisdom folly own.

Lost is thy reason's feeble ray.

4 What our dim eye could never see,

Is plain and naked to thy sight;

WTiat thickest darkness veils, to thee

Shines clearly as the morning light.

5 In light thou dwell'st; light that no shads.

No variation ever knew;
Heaven, earth, and hell, stand all displayed.

And open to thv piercing vis w.

r-Charlu Wedtjf.



AnORATTON.

GERMANY. L. M.
-I, .^

Bebthovk?.

THIRD PART.

1 Thou, true and only God, lead'st forth

The immortal armies of the sky;
Thou laugh'st to scorn the gods of earth,

Thou thunderest, and amazed they fly.

2 With downcast ej-e the angelic choir

Appear before thy awful face;

, Trembling they strike the golden lyre,

And through heaven's vault resound thy
praise.

3 Thine, Lord, is wisdom, thine alone

;

Justice and truth before thee stand;
Yet, nearer to thy sacred throne,

Mercy withholds thy lifted hand.

I Each evening shows thy tender love,

Each rising mom thy plenteous grace;

Thy wakened wrath doth slowly move.
Thy willing mercy flies apace.

5 To thy benign indulgent care.

Father, this light, this breath, we owe;
And all we have, and all we are.

From thee, great Source of being, flow.

—John Wesley, frxrm Lange.

FOUETH PAET.

1 Parent of Good, thy bounteous hand
Incessant blessings down distils,

And all in air, or sea, or land.

With plenteous food and gladness fills,

2 All things in thee live, move, and are;

Thy power infused doth all sustain;

Even those thy daily favours share,

Who thankless spurn thy easy reign,

3 The sun thou bidd'st his genial ray
Alike on all impartial pour;

To all, who hate or bless thy sway.
Thou bidd'st descend the fruitful shower,

4 Yet while, at length, who scorned thy might
Shall feel thee a consuming fire.

How sweet the joys, the crown how bright,

Of those who to thy love aspire

!

5 All creatures, praise the eternal Name!
Ye hosts that to his court belong,

Cherubic choirs, seraphic flames,

Awake the everlasting song!

6 Thrice Holy! thine the kingdom is,

The power omnipotent is thine;

And when created nature dies.

Thy never-ceasing glories shine.
—Charles WesUy.

EDEN. L. M. Dr. L. Mason.
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67
TUNE: EDEN. L. M.

T\t cOHtUtetntia* l^Ood.

I ErsnSAL d«|>th of lovo divine,

In J<«UH, Ciod Willi UH, iliii|>layo<I

;

Huw bright thy bfuming (^lurioM khina

Uow wiilo thy houling aCreaiuii aro Bpreodl

S To Uiy Buro lovo, thy ttSHder CAro,

Our flesh, bouI, B{>irit, we renign;

fix thy Mcrod prestMice tliero,

Aiid BouI t}io abodu fur ever thino.

3 O King of kI'TV, thy rich grace

Our fiHjble thought surpiisses far;

Yea, (>\isi\ our crimes, though numberless,

Loss numorouH than thy mercies ure.

4 Still, Lord, thy sftving health display,

And arm our souls with heavenly zeal;

So fearless sh»ll wo urge our way
Throagh all the powers of earth and helL

—Gharles Wulty.

ECCUES. 0.6.7.7.7.7,

G8 Tialm Ttlr.

1 TiiB earth with all her fulness otrBl

Jehuviih for hor soven-igii I>jrd;

The cuuntluHH iiiyriiidH of her sons

R<>.M> into Uiiiig lit his word.

2 Ilis wurtl liiil out of n^tMng call

Thn w.irl-l, and f«und<-<j all tluit is;

Launched on tho floixls this uulid ball.

And fixod it in tho floating seas.

3 But who iliiill quit this low abode.

Who hIiuII iLsccnd tliu heavenly placo,

And stiind ujhjii tho inooat-of G'xl,

And 800 his Maker face to fiicci

•1 Tho man wlio»o hnnds and hciii-t aro aIo8>

That blesaed portion whall rec'jivo;

Whoe'er by grace is saved from sin,

Hercaft<<r shall in glory live.

6 lie shall obtain tho starry crown;

And, numb<'rcd with tho sainta abov6^

The God of his salvation own.

The God of his salvation love

—

C. W"^'

BOOOETP.

The Trinity in Vnity.

1 Hail, co-essential Three,

In mystic "Unity!

Father, Son, and Spirit, hail!

God by heaven and earth adowd,
God incomprehensible;

l|:Oiie supreme, almighty Lord.:(|

S Thou sittest on the throne,

Plurality in One;
Saints behold thine open face.

Bright, insufferably bright;

Angels tremble as they gaze,

I (I:Sink into » 8e» of light. :|)

Ah ! vhen shall we increase

Their heavenly ecstasies?

Chant, like them, the Lord Most Higl^

Fall like them who dare not move;
*' Holy, holy, holy," cry,

)|: Breathe the praise of silent love?:!!

Come, Father, in the Son
And in the Spirit down;

-Glorious Triure ^Majesty,

God through endless ages blest^

Make us meet thy face to see,

(|:Th6n receive us to thy breast.;!

Charlen Wesle"



ADORATIOK
GODERICH. 11.8,11.8.

-I ^

W. H. W. DxRtST,

7%inisgiving in the Sanctuary.

1 Bb joyful in God, all ye lands of the earth;

serve him with gladness and fear!

Exult in his presence with music and mirth,

||: With love and devotion draw near. :|{

2 Jehovah is God, and Jehovah alone,

Creator and Ruler o'er all;

And we are his people, his sceptre we own,

||: Hia sheep, and we follow his call. :||

3 enter his gates witli thanksgiving and song

!

Your vows in his temple proclaim;
His praise with melodious accordance prolong,

||: And bless his adorable name.
:||

4 For good is the Lord, inexpressibly good,

And we are the work of his hand

;

His mercy and truth from eternity st-xid,

{{: And shall to eternity stand.
:{|

—Mcmtgomery.

HAYES. L. M. D. Fbom Besthotxk.

71

^J
i
ccr iri^.* i^

Thi Lord^n Prayer,

1 Father of all, whose powerful voice

Called forth this universal frame I

Whose mercies over all rejoice.

Through endless ages still the same;
Thou by thy word uphold est all;

Thy bouiiieous love to all is showed;
Thou hear'st thy every creature's call,

And fillest every mouth with good.

2 In heaven thou reign'st enthroned in light,

Nature's expanse beneath thee spread;

Earth, air, and sea, before thy sig-ht,

Aad hell's deep gloom, are open laid

:

Wisdom, and might, and love are thine;

Prostrate before thy face we fall.

Confess thine attributes divine,

And hail thee sovereign Lord of aU.

Thee sover^gn Lord let aU confess.

That move in earth, or air, or sky;

Revere thy power, thy goodness bleea,

Tremble before thy piercing eye.

All ye, who owe to him your birth,

In praise your every hour employ:
Jehovah reigns I be glad, O earth I

And shout^ ye morning stars, for joy.

—Oftarbf Wtiiiih_



ADORAnOH.
WORDSWOnTH L M n

8EC0SD PAET,

1 Son of thy Sire's eternal love,

Toko to thyself thy mighty power,

Let all earth's sons thy mercy prove.

Let all thy boundless grace adoro;

The triumphs of thy love display,

In every heart reign thou alone.

Till all thy foes confers thy sway,

And glory enda what grace begun.

2 Spirit of grace, and healtii, and power,

Fountain of light and love below,

Abroad thy healing Influence shower.

O'er all the nations let it flow;

Inflame our hearts with perfect love.

In us the work of faith fulfil

;

So not heaven's host shall swifter move

Than we on earth to do thy will.

3 Father, 'tis thino each day to yield

Thy children's wants a fresh supply.

Thou cloth'st the lilies of the field,

And hearest the young ravens cry

:

On thee we cast our care; we live

Through thee, who knoVst our every need;

feed us with thy grace, and give

Our souls this day the living bread

!

TUniD PABT.

1 ETERx.vr., spotless Lamb of God,

Before the world's foundation slain.

Sprinkle us ever with thy blood;

cleanse, and keep us ever clean I

To every soul (all praise to thee
!)

Our bowels of compassion move;

And all mankind by this may see

God is in us; for God is love.

2 Giver and Lord of life, whose power

And guardian care for all are free.

To thee, in fierce temptation's hour.

From sin and Satan let us flee;

Thine, Lord, we are, and ours thou art,

In us be all thy goodness showed;

Renew, enlarge, and fill our heart

With peace, and joy, and heaven, and God.

3 Blessing and honour, praise and love

Co-equal, co-eternal Three,

In earth below, and heaven abo'^e.

By all thy works, be paid to thee

!

Thrice Holy! thine the kingdom is.

The power omnipotent is thine;

And when created nature dies.

Thy never-ceasing glbries shine.

—Charlex Ketlty:



aikjration.

BARNEY. 688.
3. BarvbV.

74 " Te Deum laudamus."

1 INFINITE God, to thee we raise

Our hearts in solemn songs of praise;
By all thy works on earth adored,
"We worship thee, the common Lord;
The everlasting Father own,
And bow our souls before thy throne.

2 Thee all the choir of angels sings.

The Lord of hosts, the King of kings;
Cherubs proclaim thy praise aloud,
And seraphs shout the Triune God;
And " Holy, holy, holy," cry,

" Thy glory fills both earth and sky!"

3 God of the patriarchal race,

The ancient seers record thy praise;
The goodly apostolic band
In highest joy and glor/ stand;
And all the saints and prophets join
To extol thy majesty divine.

4 Head of the martyrs' noble host,
Of thee they justly make their boast;
The church, to earth's remotest bounds.
Her heavenly Founder's praise resounds;
And strives with those around the throne,
To hymn the mj'stic Three in One.

5 Father of endless majesty,
All might and love they render thee;
Thy true and only Son adore.
The same in dignity and power;
And God the Holy Ghost declare,
The saints' eternal Comforter.

75 SECOSD PART.

1 Messiah, joy of every heart.
Thou, thou the King of Glory art!
The Father's everlasting Son!
Thee it delights thy church to own;
For all our hopes on thee depend.
Whose glorious mercies never end-

2 Bent to redeem a sinful race.

Thou, Lord, with unexampled grace.
Into our lower world didst come.
And stoop to a poor virgin's womb;
Whom all the heavens cannot contain.
Our God appeared a child of man

!

3 When thou hadst rendered up thy breath,
And dying drawn the sting of death.
Thou didst from earth triumphant rise.

And op6 the portals of the skies,

That all who trust in thee alone
JMight follow, and partake thy throne.

i Seated at God's right hand again,

Thou dost in all his glory reign;

Thou dost, thy Father's image, shine
In all the attributes divine;

And thou with judgment clad shalt como
To seal our everlasting doom.

5 Wherefore we now for mercy prayj
O Saviour, take our sins away! •

Before thou as our Judge appear.
In dreadful majesty severe.

Appear our Advocate with God,
And save the purchase of thy blood.

6 Hallow, and make thy servants meet,-

And with thy saints in glory seat;

Sustain and bless us by thy sway,
And keep to that tremendous day,
When all thy church shall chant above
The new eternal song of love.

•'-Charles Wf4^'
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TIIIKU l-AKT.

1 Saviour, wc now n-joico in hojio.

That thou ut liuit wilt tuko uit up;

With iliiily triumph wo pnu'lttiui,

And bliMd uiid inagtiify thy luuiiu;

Anil wait thy xrealm'ss to udoro

VhiMk tiiao and death sliall bv no nioro.

2 Till then w ith us vouchsafe to stay,

And ke»'p us puro from sin to-day;

Thy great eoiiliriuing grace Ixistow,

And guaixl us all our days below;

And ever mightily defend,

And save thy servants to tlio end.

3 Still let us, Ivord, by thee bo blest,

Who in thy guardian lucrey rest:

Extend thy mercy's arms to nie,

The weakest soul that trusts in tlicc;

And never let nio lose thy love,

Till I, even I, aui crowned above.
—Charles IKw/ey.

I f Prayer/or ccmvincing ami conitrtiwj ijrace,

I l''ATiiEit of omnipresent gr.ice,

AVe seem agreed to seek thy face;

MOZART. 6-Ss.

But every bouI iLs)tt:niblo<l h<!ro

l)otli naked in thy Hight uppoiu-:

Thou know'ht who only Ij<jwb Uio knee,

And who in heart u|iproac)ies thev.

Thy Spirit hath the difference mode
Betwixt the living and the dead;

Thou now dost into some inspire

The jiure, benevolent desire:

O that even now thy powerful call

May quicken and convert us all!

The sinners suddenly convince,

O'erwhelnied beneath their load of siju;

To-day, whilo it is called to-day.

Awake, and stir them up to pray,

Their dire captivity to own,

And from the iron furnace grooo.

Then, then acknowledge, and set free

The people bought, O lyjrd, by thee!

The slieep for whom their Shepherd bled.

For whom we in thy Spirit plead:

Let nil in thee redemption find,

And not a soul bo left behind.
—Cltarlet Wmlty.

KnoM Mozart.

i O Prayer/or light and/orgiveness.

1 Father of everlasting grace.

Be mindful of thy changeless word;

We worship toward that holy place,

In which thou dost thy name i-ecord,

Dost make tliy gracious nature known.
That living temple of thy Son.

2 Thou dost with sweet complacence see

The temple filled with light divine;

And art thou not well pleased that we.

Now turning to that heavenly shrine.

Through Jesus to thy throne apply.

Through Jesus for acceptance cry?

3 "Let there be light," again command,

And light there in our hearts shall be;

We then through faith shall understand

Thy great mysterious Majesty;

And, by the shining of thy grace,

Behold in Christ thy glorious face.

4 With all who for redemption groan.

Father, in Jesus' name we pray!

And still we cry and wrestle on.

Till mercy take our sins away:
Hear from thy dwelling-place in heaven,

And now pronounce our sins forgiven.

—CharUe WaUy.



AOOBAHON.
HURSLEY. L. M. HcoriNOT Mklost.

79 'JTit joy of OocCt tervice.

1 Great God, attend, while Zion sings

The joy that from thy presence springs;

To spend one day with thee on earth

Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.

2 Might I enjoy the meanest place

Within thine house, O God of grace.

Not tents of ease, nor thrones of power,

Should tempt my feet to leave thy door

3 God is our sun, he makes our day;

God iii our shield, he guards our way
From all the assaults of hell and sin,

From foes without, and foes within.

4 Al\ needful grace will God bestow,

And crown that grace with glory too;

He gives us all things, and withholds

No real good from upright souls.

5 O God our King, whose sovereign sway

The glorious hosts of heaven obey,

And devils at thy presence flee,

.^lesl is the maa that trusts in thee.

—Isaac Watli.

WARD. L. M.

i 1
'

—

r='^—t""

Ov/ psalm Ixxxiv.

1 How pleasant, how divinely fair,

O Lord of hosts, thy dwellings are!

With strong desire my spirit faints

To meet the assemblies of thy saints.

2 Blest are the saints that sit on high.

Around thy throne of majesty;

Thy briglitest glories shine above,

And all their work is praise and love.

3 Blest are the souls that find a place

Within the temple of thy grace;

Here they behold thy gentler rays.

And seek thy face, and learn thy praise.

4 Blest are the men whose hearts are set

To find the way to Zion's gate;

God is their strength, and through the road

They lean upon their helper God.

5 Cheerful they walk with growing strength,

Till all shall meet in heaven at length;

Till all before thy face appear,

And join in nobler worship there.

—Itaac Walt).

Ds. L. Masok.
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ADORATION.

81
TUNE: WARD. L. M.

Th* rtalitiitg light q//utth.

I Author of faith, eternal Word,
Whuae Sjiirit brcathrii the uotive Daiiio,

F»it)i, like ltd Fiiuaher uiid L^>rd,

Tixlay, lu )'caterday, the iiau\o.

3 To thoe uur huuiliie ht^urtn ospim,

Ami oak ttio h'lfl uiis|Miakuij|u;

IncruuHt) ill ui thii kiiiilliHl flrt%

III UM thtt work of faith fuliU.

3 By faith we know thee Htrung to save;

Save u.H, u i>r<-si<iit Suviuur thou!

Whato'or we Iioim), by faith we hiivo,

Future oud paat Bubiiiating aow.

It in thv nai

lif» with lh<Eteriuil lil» Willi lliee Is given,

Into hiiniMsIf he all rooeiven,

I'anluD, and holiiibiui, and be*van.

The things unknown to fnelile miim,
Uns«'<in Ijy reainin'n ({liinninring ray,

With utrong, coiiiuiaiiiliiig uviduuce,

Their heavenly origin uLiplay

6 Faith lendi ita reftlizing light,

The cloudi diiperse, the ahodowi fly

;

The Inviaible appoam in flight,

Aiid Odd u aeen by mortal eye.

—Charlu Wulty.

SYMPHONY. L. M. BcmtoviM.

^^Mijjfeto^ijjti34jl

Praut to Chriat our King.

1 Jksus, thou everlasting King,
Accept the tribute which we bring;

Accept thy well-deserved renown,

And wear our praises oa thy crown.

2 Let every net of worship be
Like our espousals, Lord, to thee;

Like the glad hour when from abova
We first received the pledge of love.

ST. CRISPIN. L. M.

3 The gladness of that liappy day,

O may it ever with us stay I

Nor let our faith forsake its hold,

Our hope decline, our love grow cold.

4 Let every moment, as it flies,

Increase thy praise, improve our joys,

Till we are raised to sing thy name.
At the great supper of the Lamb.

—Isaac Watti.

Bm G. J. Elvzt.

OO Trembling iupiration.

1 O THOU, whom all thy saints adore.

We now with all thy saints agree,

An^ bow our inmost souls before

Thy glorious, awful Majesty.

2 We come, great God, to seek thy face,

And for thy loving-kindnesa wait;

And O how dreadful is this place I

Tis God's own hinse, 'tis heaven's gate.

3 Tremble our hearts to find thee nigh

;

To thee our trembling hearts aspire;

And lo I we see descend from high
The pillar and the flame of fire.

4 Still let it on the assembly stay,

And all the house with glory fill;

To Canaan's bounds point out the way,

And lead us to thy holy hill.

5 Thei« let na all with Jesus stand.

And join the general Church aborv^

And take our seats at thy right hand,
And sing thine everlasting love.

—Otarlu Wuh^



ADORATION.

ST. MARK. S. M. Geo. EixaaLzr.

TTie gacrifice ofpraise.

With joy we lift our eyes

To those bright realms above,

That glorious temple in the skies,

Where dwells eternal Love.

Before thy throne we bow,

thou Almighty King;

Here we present the solemn vow.

And hymns of praise we sing.

While in thy house we kneel.

With trust and holy fear.

Thy mercy and thy truth reveal,

And lend a gracious ear.

Lord, teach our hearts to pray,

And tune our lips to sing;

Nor from thy presence cast away

The sacrifice we bring.

-T. Jervit,

LEOMINSTER. S. M. D.
Q. W. Martw.
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85
1

Tht revealing Spirit iKBoked.

Spikit of faith, come down.

Reveal the things of God;

And make to us the Godhead known.

And witness with the blood:

"Tis thine the blood to apply,

And give us eyes to see,

Who did for every sinner die

Hath surely died for me.

No man can truly say

That Jesus is the Lord,

Unless thou take the veil away,

And breathe the living word;

Then, only then, we feel

Our interest in his blood.

And cry, with joy unspeakable,

" Thou art my Lord, my God!"

that the world might know
The aU-atoning Lamb!

Spirit of faith, descend, and show

The virtue of his Name;

The grace which all may find.

The saving power, impart

!

And testify to all mankind.

And speak in eveiy heart.

Inspire the living faith.

Which whosoe'er receives.

The witness in himself he hath.

And consciously believes;

The faith that conquers alL

And doth the mountain move.

And saves whoe'er on Jesus call.

And perfects them in love.

—CharltS Wedey.



ADORATION.

MANOAH. CM. Fmm Ubhvl Ain> H^rviik

Heptnlance and /orjivmett implortd.

1 Comb, thou all-victorioua Lord,

Thy power to us make known;

Strike with the hammer of thy word,

And break these hearts of stono

!

2 that wo all might now begin

Our foolishness to mourn

;

And turn at once from every sin.

And to our Saviour turn I

3 Give us ourselves and thee to know,

In this our gracious day;

Kepentauce unto life bestow,

And take our sins away.

4 Convince us first of unbelief

And freely then release;

Fill every soul with sacred grief,

And then with sacred peace.

6 Impoverish, Lord, and then relieve,

And then enrich the poor;

The knowledge of our sickness give.

The knowledge of our cure.

6 That blessed sense of guilt impart.

And then remove the load

;

Trouble, and wash the troubled heart

In the atoning blood.

—Charlet WeJey.

87 Prayer/or the impenitent.

1 Thou Son of God, whose flaming eyes

Our inmost thoughts perceive.

Accept the evening aacrifice

Which now to thee we give.

2 We bow before thy gracious throDflt

And think ourselves sincere;

But show us. Lord, is every ono

Thy real worshipper.

3 Is here a soul that knows thee not,

Nor feels his want of thee,

A stranger to the blood which bon^t
His pardon on the treet

4 Convince him now of unbelief,

His desperate state explain;

And till his heart with sacred griet.

And penitential pain.

5 Speak with that voice which wakea the dead.

And bid the sleeper rise!

And bid his guilty conscience dread

The death that never dies.

6 Extort the cry, " What must b« don*

To save a wretch like met

How shall a trembling sinner shna

That endless misery)

7 " I must this instant now begin

Out of my sleep to wake.

And turn to God, and every aia

Continually forsake

:

8 "I must for faith incessant cry,

And wrestle, Lord, with thee:

I must be bom again, Or die

To all eternity."

-Charitt WuUy.
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OO Majesty and love o/ God.

1 Mt God, how -wonderfvil thou art,

Thy majesty how bright,

How glorious thy mercy-seat

In depths of burning light!

2 How dread are thine eternal yean^
O everlasting Lord,

By prostrate spirits day and night

Incessantly adored

!

3 No earthly father loves like thee,

No mother, e'er so mild.

Bears and forbears, as thou hast done
With me, thy wayward child.

4- O how I fear thee, Hving God,
With deepest, tenderest fears.

And worship thee with trembling hope,

And penitential tears 1

6 Yet I may love thee too, O Lord,
Almighty as thou art;

For thou he^st stooped to ask of me
The love of my poor heart.

—F. W. Fdber.

O t7 The, Omniacience of Ood.

1 In all my vast concerns with thee,

In vain my soul would try

To shun thy presence. Lord, or flae

The notice of thine eye.

2 Thy all-surrounding sight surveys
My rising and my rest.

My public walks, my private wajrs.

The secrets of my breast.

3 My thoughts lie open to thee. Lord,
Before they're formed within;

And, ere my Ups pronounce the word,
Thou know^st the sense I mean.

4 wondrous knowledge, deep and high!
Where can a creature hide)

Within thy circling arms I lie^

Beset on every side.

5 So let thy grace surround me still

And like a bulwark prove,

To guard my soul from every ill.

Secured by sovereign love.
—Jatac Watt*.

Section IL

CREATION AND PROVIDENCE.
ST. ANN'S. C. M. Db. Cbotts.



CREATION AND PROVIDENCE.

TUNE: ST. ANN'S. CM.

90 TKff jwijmtnti art a i/rtat (Utp.
"

•71 Goo muvefl in a mytt«rioua

HlB wouilera to [wrfonii,

lie pUiiUi lim fiKjUlejM in the

Aad ndiM upuii tlio iit4jnii.

2 Deep in uiifitthoinahle minea
U( iiovor (ailing skill,

Ho tiva.iurt<>i up hu bright doaigna,

And World hU sovt-rci^n will.

3 Ye fearful saintA, frosh courage take!

The clouds yo so much drew!

Are big with inorcy, and shall bronlc

In bleasings on your head.

4 Judge not the Lord by feeble

liut truBt hiui fur liin grace;

Behind a frowning providonoa

He hido* a wuiliiig face.

Hi* purpoaea will rijicn foat,

Unfolding every hour;

Thn bud iniiy hiivo a bilt4;r t«at«\

Uut sweet will bo the flower.

6 Blind unbelief ia aure to err,

And scan his work in vain;

God is hia own interpreter,

And he will make it plain.

—Cowptr.

HOLY CROSS. C. M ABTHtni HiNitT Bkowk.

^=f='=*#j4lg^g
91 Divine g^iidance arui protection.

1 God of Bethel, by whoso hand
Thy people still are fed;

Who through this weary pilgrimage

Hast all our fathers led

:

2 Our vows, our prayers, we now present

Before thy throne of grace

;

God of our fathers, be the God
Of their succeeding race!

3 Through each perplexing path of life

Our wandering footsteps guide;

Give us each day our daily bread,

And raiment fit provide.

4 spread thy covering wings around.

Till all our wanderings cease.

And at our Father's lo\ ed abode

Our souls arrive in peace!

5 Such blessings from thy gracious hand
Our humble prayers implore;

And thou shalt be our chosen God
And portion evermore.

—Doddridge.

1^ Thanhgiving /or life's mercies.

1 When all thy mercies, my God,

My rising soul surveys.

Transported with the view, I'm lost

In wonder, love, and praise.

2 Unnumbered comforts on my soul

Thy tender care bestowed.

Before my infant heart conceived

From whom those comforts flowed.

3 When in the slippery paths of youth
With heedless steps I ran.

Thine arm, unseen, conveyed me safe,

And led me up to man.

4 Through hidden dangers, toils, and deaths,

It gently cleared my way;
And through the pleasing snares of vice,

More to be feared than they.

5 Through every period of my life

Thy goodness I'll pursue

;

And after death, in distant worlda^

The pleasing theme renew.

6 Through all eternity, to thee

A grateful song I'll raise;

But O eternity's too short

To utter all thy praise I

—Addi$v»,j



CKEATION AND PROVTDENCR
BEDFORD CM. W. 'Whbaii.
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93 TAf goodness of God.

1 Let every tongue thy goodness speak,

Thou sovereign Lord of all;

Thy strengthening hands uphold the weak,
And raise the poor that falL

2 When sorrow bows the spirit down.
Or virtue lies distressed.

Beneath the proud oppressor's frown.

Thou giv'st the mourner rest.

3 The Lord supports our infant days,

And guides our giddy youth;

Holy and just are all thy ways,

And all thy words are truth.

4 Thou know'st the pains thy servants feel.

Thou hear'st thy children cry;

And their best wishes to fulfil.

Thy grace is ever nigh.

U Thy mercy never shall remove
From men of heart sincere;

Thou saVst the souls whose humble love

Is joined with holy fear.

6 My Kps shall dwell upon thy praise,

And spread thy fame abroad

:

Let all the sons of Adam raise

The honoura of their Grod!

—Isaac Watts.

AUTUMN. 8.7. 8.7, 8.7, 8.7.

94 These all vxtit upon thee; thai thou mayett
give them their meat in due season,

—Psa, civ. 27.

1 Sweet is the memory of thy grace,

My God, my heavenly King;
Let age to age thy righteousness

In sounds of glory sing.

2 God reigns on high, but not confinca

His bounty to the skies;

Through the whole earth his goodnesa
shines.

And every want supplies.

3 With longing eyes the creatures wait
On thee for daily food;

Thy liberal hand provides them meat,
And fills their mouths with good.

4 How kind are thy compassions, Lord,
How slow thine anger moves!

But soon he sends his pardoning word.
To cheer the souls he loves.

5 Creatures, with all their endless race,

Thy power and praise proclaim;

But we, who taste thy richer grace,

Delight to bless thy name.
—Isaac WaOt.

SpAKISH MeLODT. FSiOM lUfiECSIO.
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CREATION AND PROVIDENCE.

TUNE:

«70 IWla icL

1 Caxx Jobovah thy wtlvalion,

K«at UiiicalIi tliA Alinijjhty'ii IvaJe;

In lub ii(>crtit httbitattuu

Dwell, nor ever ho dintaayod

;

There no tumult can oLirm theft,

Thou ahivlt iln>ad nu hiJ(lt<u siuire;

Guile nor violonoo caii liArm tbe«^

In etem&l safety thero.

2 From the aword at noon -day wastinff.

From the noisome pcstilenco

In the depth of midnight blasting,

Ogd ahall be thy euro defence;

AUTUMN, (1.7.8.7.8.7,8.7.

Fear thou not the deadly qairer,

When a thouaaud feel the blow;

Murcy ahall tliy soul duliver.

Though ten thousand be laid low.

Since, with pure and firm olTuotion,

Thou on God haat act thy love^

With the wings of hia protHCtion

He will ahiold tlmu from above:

Thou shalt call on him in trouble^

He will hearkuii, hu will nave;

Here for grief reward thco double,

Crown with life beyond the grave.

Montgomtry.

NEARER HOME. S. M. D. Isaac WooDBtmr.

96 Tht eaU ofAhrahdm.

In every time and place

Who serve the Lord most high.

Are called his sovereign will to embrace,

And stiU their o-vro deny;

To follow his command.

On earth &a pilgrims rove,

A&d seek an undiscovered Ir.nd,

Aad house, and fneada above.

Father, the narrow path

To that far country show;

And in the steps of Abrajxam's faith

Enable me to go,

A cheerful sojourner

Where'er thou bidd'st me roam,

9K11, guided by thy Spirit here,

I reach my heavenly home.

—CbarUi WttUif.



CREATION AND PROVTDENCR

<PibstTtob.) lux benigna. la*. 10.4, laio.
Rev. J. B. Dtkb.

THvine. light and ffvidance.

1 Lead, kindly light, amid the encircliag gloom,
Lead thou me on.

The night is dark, and I am far from home;
Lead thou me on.

Keep thou my feet; I do not ask to see

The distant scene; one step enough for me.

2 I was not ever thus, nor prayed "that-thon,

Shouldst lead me on;
^ loved to choose and see my path; but now

Lead thou me on!
I loved the garish day, and, spite of fears.

Pride ruled my will ; remember not past years.

3 So long thy power hath blessed me, sure it stall

'Will lead me on
O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till

The night is gone.

And with the mom those angel faces smile
Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile,

4 Meanwhile, along the narrow rugged path
Thyself hast trod.

Lead, Saviour, lead me home in childlike faith,

Home to my God,
To rest forever after earthly strife

In the calm light of everlasting life.

—Newman,

(Seoo^O) Ttne.) SANDON. 10.4, 10.4, 10. la C. H. PUSDAY.
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98 Confidentt in Divine ffuidanci.

i 'Captain of Israel's host, and Guide

Of all who seek the land above,

Beneath thy shadow we abide,

The cloud of thy protecting love •

Our strength, thy grace; our rule, thy word;

Our end, the glory of the Lord.

9 By thine unerring Spirit led,

We shall not in the desert stray;

We shall not full direction njeed,

Nor miss our providential way;

As far from danger as from fear.

While love, almighty love, is near.

—CharUs Wesiiy.

99 Psalm cslv

] Fab oa creation's bounds extend.

Thy mercies, heavenly Lord, descend J

One chorus of perpetual praise

To the© thy various vrorks shall raise:

Thy saints to thee in bymns impart

The transports of a grateful heart

2 They chant the splendours of thy i laate^

Delighted with the wondrous themo;

And bid the world's wide realm admire *

The glories of the Almighty Sire,

Whose throne all nature's wreck survlvesi

Whose power through endless ages lives.

3 From thee, great God, while every eye

Expectant waits the wished supply,

Their bread proportioned to the day,

Thy opening hands to each convey;

lb every sorrow of the heart

Eternal mercy bears a part.

4 Who ask thine aid with heart sincere

Shall find thy succours ever near;

To thee their prayer in each distress

Thy EuSering servants, Lord, address;

And prove thee, verging on the grave.

Nor slow to hear, nor weak to save



CREATION A^^) PROVIDENCE
BONN. 7.6, 7.6, 7.7, 7.6. Adapted peom the GERSuJt.

Psalm cxii

1 To the hills I lift mine eyes,

The everlasting hills;

Streaming thence in fredi supplies,

My soul the Spirit feels.

Will he not his help afford?

Help, -while yet I ask, is given

:

God comes down; the God and Lord
That made both earth and heaven.

2 Faithful soul, pray always; pray,
And stQl in God confide;

He thy feeble steps shaU stay,

Nor suffer thee to slide

:

Lean on thy Redeemer's breast;

He thy quiet spirit keeps;
Rest La him, securely rest;

Thy Watchman never sleeps.

3 Neither sin, nor earth, nor hell

Thy Keeper can surprise;

Careless slumbers cannot steal

On his all-seeing syes;

He is Israel's sure defence;

Israel all his care shall prove,

Kept by watchful providence.

And e^'er-waking love.

4 See the Lord, thy Keeper, stand
Omnipotently near!

Lo! he holds thee by thy hand,
And banishes thy fear;

Shadows -with his wrings thy head;
Guards from all impending harms;

Round thee and beneath are spread
The everlasting arms.

5 Christ shall bless thy going out,

Shall bless thy<x)ming in;

Kindly compass thee about,

Tin thou art saved from sin;

Like thy spotless ilaster, thou.

Filled with wisdom, love, and power,
Holy, pure,' and perfect, now,

Henceforth, and evermore.

—Charks WeaUy.
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CREATION ANP PROVIDENCa*

TUNE: EHNAN. U. M.

101
1 WilKN Im'acl, uf t)io I>irti Lwlovnl,

Out from tliu luiul of UimlnL^u uiuue,

Her fuUium' Ciud bcfuro Lur itsovud,

An awful guide^ iu unuke oud dauie,

2 By day, aluii){ tlio aatunmliud laodii

The cloudy j>illiir jjliiltxj hIow;

By ui^ht, Arubia'd criaiHuuod Bands

Returutxl the flory oolumu'n glow.

3 Thus present HtiU, though now uiutoen,

Whou brightly uliiuti4 tho prosperous

diiy,

Bo thoughts of theo a cloudy screen,

To touper tho deceitful ruy.

4 And O, when gathers on our path,

In shade and stonu, tho frequent

night,

Be thou, long suffering, slow to Mrrath,

A burning and a shining light!

—5rr W. Scott.

102 Divitu prottetion acknmiittitg<.-„.

1 (jOU of my life, wIidjio gracious power
Thruu^'h vui itMJ duutliu my soul huth led,

Or turnud unide thu fulul hour,

Or lifted up my sinkijig head;

2 Iu ull uiy ways thy hand I own,
Thy ruling Providence I see;

Assist nil! Htill my course to run.

And still direct my paths to thee.

3 Oft hath tho sea confessed thy power,

And given me back at thy commood;
It could not, Ixird, my life clovour,

Bufu in tho hollow of thine hand.

4 Oft from tho margin of tho grave

Thuu, I»rd, hast lifted up my head,

Sudden, I found thee near to save;

Tho fever owned thy touch, and fled,

6 Whither, O whither should I fly.

But to my loving Saviour's brcastt

Secure within thine arms to lie,

And safe beneath thy wings to rest.

—CAarfe* WtsUy.

DRESDEN. L. M; Fbom Mozast.

m^f\f ^ \fff \
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103 Pealmxuvi.

1 High in the heavens, eternal God,
Thy goodness in full glory shines;

Thy truth shall break through every cloud

That veils and darkens thy designs.

2 For ever firm thy justice stands,

A-3 mountains their foundations keep;

Wise are the wonders of thy hands;

Thy judgments are a mighty deep.

S Thy providence is kind and large,

Q Both loao and beast thy bounty share;

The whole creation is thy charge,

But saints are thy peculiar care.

4 My God, how excellent thy grace,

Whence all our hope and comfort springs 1

The sons of Adam in distress

Fly to the shadow of thy wings.

5 Life, like a fountain rich and free,

Springs from the presence of the Lord<

And in thy light our souls shall see

The glories promised in thy word.

—/#aoc Ifgafe



CREATION AND PROVIDENCE.
WAREHAM. L.M.

W, ZSAtr.

Psalm xix.

1 The spacious firmament on high.

With all the blue ethereal sky,

And spangled heavens, a Rhining frame,
Their great Original proclaim.

2 The un'wearied sun, from day to day,
Does his Creator's power display;

And publishes to every land
The work of an almighty hand.

3 Soon as the evening shades prevail.

The moon takes up the wondrous tale

;

And nightly to the listening earth
Repeats the story of her fcirth

:

4 Whilst all the stars that round her bum,
And all the planets' in their turn.

Confirm the tidings as they roll,

And spread the truth from pole to pole.

5 What though, in solemn silence, all

Move round this dark terrestrial bail;

What though no real voice or sound
Amidst their radiant orbs be found;

6 In reason's ear they all rejoicei,

And utter forth a glorious voice,

For ever singing, as they shine,

" The hand that made aa ia divine.

—Addison.

•MAIDSTONE. 8.7».

Psalm cxIriL

1 Peaise ye the Lord ! 'tis good to raise

Your hearts and voices in his praise;

His nature and his works invite

To make this duty our delight.

2 He formed the stars, those heavenly flames,

He counts their nmnbers, calls their names;
His wisdom's vast, and knows no bound,
A deep where aU o\ir thoughts are drowned^

3 Sing to the Lord; exalt >iim high.

Who spreads his clouds along the sky,

There he prepares the fruitful rain,

Nor lets the drops descend in vain.

4 He makes the grass the hills adorn.

And clothes the smiling fields with corS;
The beasts with food his hands supply,

And the young ravens when they cry,

5 But saints are lovely in his sight,

He views his children with dehght;
He sees their hope, he knows their fear,

And looks and loves his image there.

Isaac WalU.

W. B. GlLBEET.



CREATION AND PROVTDENCE

MAIDSTONE. (Cont.nutJ)

1 \J\) TluuiJagxvmf /or t\ft't bUstini/$.

1 Happy man whom God doth aid!

God our suula and bodies mode;

God on us, in grociouit nhowors,

Bleesings every moment pours;

Compasses with angel-bands.

Bids them bear us in their hands;

Parents, friends, 'twas God l)e8towed

Life, and all, descend from God.

2 He this flowrry carpet spread,

Made the earth on wliicli we treoa;

God refreshes in the air,

Covers with the clothes we wear,

Fecilt us with the food we eat,

ChtH,'r8 us by his light and heat,

Makes his sun on us to Khine;

All our blessings are divine I

3 Give liim then, and ever give,

Thanks for oil that wo receive;

Man wo for his kindness love,

llow much more our GoiJ abovet

Worthy thou, our heavenly Lord,

To be honoured and adored;

God of all-creating grace.

Take the everlasting praise I

—CharUa Wtdey.

BYZANTIUM. CM.
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107 AH thy works shall praise Ihee."

1 I SING the almighty power of God,

That made the mountains rise.

That spread the flowing seas abroad,

And built the lofty skies.

2 I sing the wisdom that ordained

The sun to rule the day;

The moon shiries full at his command,

And all the stars obey.

3 All creatures, numerous as they be.

Are subject to thy care
;

There's not a place where we can flee,

But.God is present there.

4 There's not a plant nor flower below

But makes thy glories known;

And clouds arise, and tempests blow

By order from thy throne.

5 His hand is my perpetual guard;

He keeps me with his eye:

Why should I, then, forget the Lord,

Who is for ever nigh I

—i'saac fP^atit.



Section HL

THE LORD JESUS CHRIST: HIS PERSON, OFFICES

AND WORK.

CORONATION. CM. (FrcsT Tcke.)
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108 7Ti€ Coronation of Chrid.

1 All hail the power of Jesus' mune!
Let angels prostrate fall;

Bring forth the royal diadem.

And crown him Lord of-alL

2 Ye seed of Israel's chosen race,

Ye ransomed from the fall,

Hail him who saves you by his grace,

And cro-wn him Lord of all.

3- Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall

;

MILES LANE. CM. (Secokd TtrrfE.)

do, spread your trophies at his feet,

And crown him Lord of alL

4 Xet every kindred, every tribe^

On this terrestrial ball,

^o him all majesty ascribe.

And crown liim Lord of alL

5 O that with yonder sacred thron;^

We at his feet may fall

;

Toin in the ev^erlasting song.

And crown hira. Lord of all!

—£. Perrcnet.

SnarBsoLE.
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TTIE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

BELMONT. CM.

mi

" A Name that m above every name,"

1 JbsdsI the Nome high ovor ull,

In heli, or eartli, ur sky

;

Angels and mea before it full,

And devils fojvr and fly.

2 Jesus! Tlie Name to sinners <dear,

The Name tc> sinners given;

It scatters all their guilty fear,

It turns their hell to heaven.

3 Jesus the prisoner's fetters breaks.

And bruises Satan's head;

Power into strengthlcss souls it speak%
And life into the dead.

ST. AGNES. C. M.

4 that the world might taste^eoid see

The riches of his grace I

The amis of love that compass ote

Would all mankind embraoe>

5 His only righteousness I show,

His s<iving truth proclaim;

Tis all my business here below
To cry, "Behold the Lamb I"

C Happy, if with my latest breath
I may but gasp his Name;

Preach him to all, and cry in death,

"Behold, behold the Lamb!"—Charles WeJiUy.

Dr. DvKiS.m ji"
r

j
I ^a^^7^-^^^Te^

" UiUo you there/ore which believe

he is precious."

1 J Esus, the very thought of thee
With sweetness tills my breast

But sweeter far thy face to see,

And in thy presence rest.

2 Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame.

Nor can the memory find

A sweeter sound than thy blest name,
O Sa\-iour of mankind

!

3 O hope of every contrite heart,

O joy of ail the meek.

To those who fall how kind thou art!

How good to those who seek

!

4 But those who find thee, find a bliss

Nor tongue nor pen can show

;

The love of Jesus, what it is

None but his loved ones know.

5 Jesus, our only joy be thou,

As thou our prize wilt be;

Jesus, be thou our glory now,
And through eternity.

—Bernard of CUurvavx.,



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

ANTIOCH. C M From Ha-ndeu

' The Lord rtigneth, let the earth

rejoice.

"

1 Joy to the world! the Lord is come;
Let earth receive her King

:

Let every heart prepare him room,

And heaven and nature sing.

2 Joy to the world ! the Saviour reigns

;

Let men their songs employ;
While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plaiga,

Reoeat the sounding joy.

3 No more let sin and sorrow grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground;

He comes to make his blessings flow

Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and grace^

And makes the nations prove
The glories of his righteousness.

And wonders of his love.
—Isaac Wattt,

ST. FLAVIAN. C. M.

The name of Jesns.

\ How sweet the name of Jestis sounds
In a believer's ear!

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear.

2 Dear name I the rock on which I build,

My shield, and hiding-place,

My never-failing treasury, filled

With boundless stores of grace I

3 Jesus ! my Shepherd, Brother, Friend,

My Propbeti Priest^ and King;

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my Ead,
Accept the praise I bring.

4 Weak is the effort of my heart,

And cold my warmest thought;

But when I see thee as thou art,

ni praise thee as I ought.

5 Till then I would thy love proclaim

With every fleeting breath

;

And may the music of thy name
Refresh my soul in death.

—J. NeTvtmi.

ABRIDGE. CM.
Isaac Smttb,



THK l.OMU JESUS CHRIST.

118
TUNE: ABRIDGE. CM.

Pr%u4 for mUtmi'ig tun*.

1 PLl'NUKb in II tfutf uf dark iliMpttir

Wo wmltluxl aiiiui^rH lay,

Without Olio cliit^rful l>cuiii of l>op<s

Or i>|Mtrk uf (jliiuiuuriiig day.

2 With pitviiiK oyrs, the Princo of Pwvo«»

BvhflJ our hnlpIusK ^ri^f

;

Ho viw, Aiul, O uiiwiziiig love!

Ho lluw to our relief.

3 l>uwn fiviii tho ijhiuiug seuta above
Witli joyful hiuitti lio HjH-d

;

Eiktitrtsd tho gnkve iu luorUil tlesh,

Aud dwi^lt uuiou;^ tJio doiul.

4 O fur tlu.s lovu lot rocks and hilU

Their loKting sileuco bivak ;

And all hannouioun human tongues

The Saviour's primes spvak I

6 AngeLi, a&sist our mighty joys,

Strike all your hur|>s of gold I

But when you raise your highust notes,

His love can ne'er be told.
—Itaac Watt4.

114 Hymn to God the Son.

1 Hail, God tho Son, in glory crowned,

Ere time began to be;

Thrunod with thy Sire, throagh h*U lh9.

round
Of vmit eternity!

2 Lnt heuvun.and oarth'a atupvnduua frtuoO

Dupluy their Author** power;

And each uxalttid koraph-nauio.

Creator, thou adoro.

3 Thy woridrouK love thu Otxihoad iibowe({

ContnicttHl to u H|Min,

—

Till) eo-ettiriuil Hon of God,

Tho mortal Hon of man.

4 To save us from our loat estate,

Behold his life-blood stream:

ILiil, Lord, almighty to create,

Almighty to redeem I

6 Tho Me<liator's Ood-liko sway
His church below BU.'itaiiLs;

Till natui-o shall lier Judge survey,

Tho King Messiah reigns.

C Uail, with essential glory crowned,

When time shall coa.se to be

;

Throned with thy Father, through the

round

Of whole eternity I

S. Wedey.Jun,

ARIEL. 8.8.6, 8.aa. Dr. L. Mason.
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115 Oratiful praUe to the Saviour.

1 O COULD I speak the matchless worth,

O could I sound the glories forth,

"VNTiich in my Saviour shine 1

I'd soar and touch the heavenly strings.

And vie with Gabriel while he sings

{|: In notes almost divine.
:{|

2 I'd sing the precious blood he spilt,

My ransom from the dreadful guilt

Of sin, and wrath di^ine;

I'd sing his glorious righteousness.

And magnify the wondrous grace

||:f\^ch made salvation mine.:ll

3 rd sing the characters he bears,

And all the forms of love he wears,

Exalted on his throne;

In loftiest songs of sweetest praise^

I would to everlasting days

ll'.Make ail his glories known. :||

4 Soon the delightful day,will come
When my blest Lord will bring me home^

And I shall see his face;

Then with my Saviour, Brother, Friend,

A blest eternity I'U spend,

||: Triumphant in his grace. '.||

-J. Medley,



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

REGENT SQUARE. a7.8.7.4.7. Hb<'Bt Smabt.

116 Whom having not seen ye hve,"

1 THOU God of my salvation,

My Redeemer from all sin.

Moved by thy divine compassion.
Who hast died my heart to win,

1|:I win. praise thee;:J|

Where shall I thy praise begin?

2 Though unseen, I love the Saviour;
He hath brought salvation near;

Manifests his patdoning favour;

And when Jesus doth appear,

Ij:
Soul and body.il

Shall his glorious image bear.

3 While the angel choirs are crying,
" Glory to the great I Ail,"

I with them will stiU be vying

—

Glory! glory to the Lamb!
11:0 how precious

:1)

Is tie sound of Jesus' name I

4 Angeis now are hovering round us
Unperceived among the throng;

Wondering at the love that crowned 08)
Glad to join the holy song

:

ll:Hallelujah!:l|

Love and^raise to Christ belongs

—T. Olivers.

MARTYN. 8-7a, (Fiest Tui-t)
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

TUNE: MARTYN. 8-7

X 1- • UKriM ike Kmft enly f^/\ige.

v\f 1 JEKt'd, Lovor uf my houI,

Let luo to thy bosom lly,

Wliile the lu'iircr wutora roll,

Whilo tlio tomiii-«t Btill is high:

Iliilo iiiis O my Saviour, hide,

Till tho iitonu of life bo post;

dim. Safe into tliu havca guide,

yp recvivo niy souJ ut lost I

fisf 2 Other r«fuge bavo I nono,

Honga luy helpless soul on thoo;

Leave, oh I leave mo not alone.

Still support and comfort me

:

f All my trust oa theo ia stayed;

All my lielp from theo I bring;

d\m. Cover my defenceless head

yp With the shadow of thy wing.

REFUGE. ft-Tn. (Sboond Titse.)

n>/ 'i Thou, CJirist, art nil I wont,

Mom titan nil in tlii« I find;

Rniso the fallen, clioor the faint,

lltMkl thn HJck, and load the blind.

Just and holy \»i thy name,

I am all unrighti'ousncss;

Fal»u and full of ain I am,

Thou art full of truth ojid ({rooo.

/ 4 Plenteous grace with thee ia found,

Grace to cover all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound,

Make and keep me pur* within:

ff Thou of life the fountain art^

Freely let me take of theo;

Spring thou up within my heart.

Rise to all eternity.

Joseph P. Hoi^bboos.
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CHOPE. 4-7S.

THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.
Da. Chops.

Iffe ĵ l
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J.XO The Litany.

I Saviouti, -when in dust to thee

Low -we bow the adoring knee;
When, repentant, to the skies.

Scarce we lift our weeping eyes,

O, by all thy pains and woe
Suffered once for man below,

Bending from thy throne oji high,

Hear our solemn litany

!

£ By thy helpless infant years.

By thy life of want and tears,

By thy fasting and distress

In the desert wilderness;

By the dread niysterious hour
Of the subtle tempter's power,

Turn, O turn a favouring eye,

Hear-our solemn Irtany

!

3 By the sacred grief that v.ept

O'er the graye where Lazarus slept;

By the gracious tears that flowed

Over Salem's Joved, abode;

ST^GGAJ-I- 6^ 6^ 8A

By the mournful word that told

Treachery lurked within thy fold;

From thy seat above the al^,

Hear our solemn litany!

4 By thine hour of lone despair,

By thine agony of prayer.

By the purple robe of scorn.

By thy wounds, thy crown of thorn;

By the gloom that veiled the skies

O'er the dreadful sacrifice;

Listen to our humble cry.

Hear our solemn litany

!

5 By thy deep expiring groan.

By the sealed sepulchral stone^

By the vault whose dark abode
Held in vain the rising God

;

O from earth to heaven restored.

Mighty, re-ascended Lord,
Listen, listen to the cry

Of our solemn litany

!

—Sir R. Grant.

Db. Stsooaix.

iij** i
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His name the sinner hears.

And is from sin set free;

Tis music in his ears,

'Tis life and victory;

New songs do now his lips employ.

And dances his glad heart for joy.

Stung by the scorpion sin.

My poor expiring soul

The balmy soimd drinks in.

And is at once made whole;

See there my Lord upon the treel

I hear, I feel, he died for me.

O \inexampled love

!

O all-redeeming grace!

How swiftly didst thou move
To sare a fallen race

!

What shall I do to make it known
What tiou for ail mankind hast dooet

O for a trumpet voice,

On all the world to call

!

To bid their hearts rejoice

In bim who died for all;

For all my Lord was crucified,

For all, for all my Saviour died

!

—Chartet Wuitef.

Jem» the jot/ ofearth and heaven.

Let earth and heaven agi-ee,

Angels and men be joined.

To celebrate with me
The Saviour of mankind;

To adore the all-atoning Lamb,
And bless the soxmd of Jesus' name^

Jesus, transporting sounC

!

The joy of earth and hejven;

No other help is found.

No other name is given.

By which we can salvation have

;

But Jesus came the world to save.

Jesus, harmonious name!
It charms the hosts above;

They evermore proclaim

And wonder at his love;

Tis all itieir happiness to gaze,

Tis heaven to see our Jesus' ^g^
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TUNE. STEGGALL. IS, &«, && (Bn Hrmi 110.)

Th4 oJU4sq/Ohri4t.

1 Join all llio gloriuuii munoa
of wuMioin, liivts Biul puwer

TImt ovtir UKirtuU knnw,
Tlutt uii)(t<lii ever bore;

All art) too uitMui to iip<Mtli his worth.

Too IU04U to tiut oiu Uuviuur furtk

3 But O what centle meana,
Whut cuaaeaoending w»ya,

Duth our Redeemer um
To tvtich his heavenly g^race;

My Boul, with joy oiid wonder nee

Wluit forma of lovo ho boars for thee

!

9 Arrayed in mortal tleiih

The CovojuLut-Angel Btaada,

And holds the promiaM
And panlonii In hin haoda;

Comoiuuionnd from bin Futher'i throat

To make hia grao« to mortaU knowa.

lk> thou niy Counjiellor,

My Pattern, and my Guide;
And through tliix deuert land

titill ke<^p me near thy nide;

O let my feet ne'er run BJitniy,

Nor povo, nor seek the crooked way I

I love my Shepherd's voice;

Iliii watchful eye ahall keep
My wandering bouI among
The thousands of liLs sheep;

Ho feeds his Dock, ho calls their uuum^
HiB bosom bears the tender lambs.

—Itaac WalU.

QUEEN STREET. 6.6,6.6.8.8.

> <^A . . J i I f i i I h h

J. B. Baxtxb.

Tp £"£ h r\r

W^UU 0'L^7'M \ ii i^i&^^m^'^^ *y f |p
'^'J>

r ^ ff i r ij
i^tftQmi: Ff irj^F^^

121 SECOND PAET.

Gre.\t Prophet of my God,
My lips shall bless thy name;

By thee the joyful news
Of our salvation came

;

The joyful news of sins forgiven,

Of hell subdued, and peace with heaven.

Jesus, my great High Priest,

Offered his blood and died;
My guilty conscience seeks

No sacrifice beside;

His powerful blood did once atcae.

And now it pleads before the throne.

O thou almighty Lord,
My Conqueror and my Ktng^

Thy sceptre and thy sword,

Thy reign of grace, I sing;

Thine is the power; behold, I sit

In willing bonds before .thy feet.

Now let my soul arise,

And tread the tempter down;
My Captain leads me forth

To conquest and a crown

:

March on, nor fear to win the day.

Though death and hell obstruct the way.

Should all the hosts of death.

And powers of hell unknown.
Put their most dreadful forms
Of rage and malice on,

I shall be safe; for Christ displays

Superior power, and guardian grace.

-/woe Wattt,
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LENOX. 6.6,6.6,8.8. Lrwis Ei>soti.

'Se ever liveth to make inUrceemm
for Ihem."

1 Arise, my soul, arise.

Shake off thy guilty fears;

The bleeding sacrifice

In my behalf appears;

Before the throne my surety stands,

I|:My name is written on his hands.
:||

2 He ever lives above,

For me to intercede.

His all-redeeming love,

His precious blood, to plead;

His blood atoned for all our race,

lluAjid sprinkles now the throne of grace,

3 Five bleeding wounds he bears,

Received on Calvary;

They pour effectual prayers.

They strongly speak for me

:

CRUSADER'S HYMN. 6.6.5,6.6.8.

"Forgive him, forgive," they cry,

||: "Nor let that ransomed sinner diel":!!

4 The Father hears him pray.

His dear anointed One;
He cannot turn away
The presence of his Son

:

His Spirit answers to the blood,

||:And teUs me I am bom of God. :||

5 My God is reconciled,

His pardoning voice I hear.

He owns me for his child,

I can no longer fear;

With confidence I now draw nigh,.

||:And, Father, Abba, Father, cry!:||

—Charles Wedei/.

lihn CESTtTRT.

V^rrWVf7,\it^ ££a^22:

123 77te Messiah, the Prince."

My heart and voice I raise.

To spread Messiah's praise;

Messiah's praise let all repeat;

The universal Lord,

By whose almighty word
Creation rose in form complete.

A seo'ant's form he wore.

And in his body bore
Our dreadful curse on Calvary;

He like a \'ictim stood.

And poured his sacred blood.

To set the guilty captives free..

But soon the Victor rose

Triumphant o'er his foes.

And led the vanquished host in cbaiosj

He threw their empire down.
His foes compelled to own,

O'er all the great Messiah reigns.

With mercy's mildest grace,

He governs all our race

In ftisdom, righteousness, and love}

WTio to Messiah fly

Shall find redemption nigh.

And all his great salvation prove.

HaU, Saviour. Prince of Peace!

Thy kingdom shall increase.

Till aU the world thy glory see

;

And righteousness abound.

As the great deep profound.

And fill the earth with purity.

—A Rhoda.
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TUNE: CRUSADEK'S HYMN Btt.d.oas (8m nr«i« 123.)

aCiV.SD i-AMT.

Jkkuiulbm ilivititi,

Whea ii)iaI1 1 call thee inm«t

And to thy ' ' ' " tuin,

Wlipro « . 1 rout.

Ami in I ii.-it,

With CJod Mi'^iah v\cr rrignl

Thuri) Hainla timl nngeU join

III felluwahip divine,

Aiui rapturu 8«-eLI« tho buleuiu lay;

Whilo all with ono accord

Adore thrir glorious I»rd,

And Bhoul hi!i pruinu in eudleM day.

May I but find thp RTaco

To fill an huiublu jjUce

In that inhi-ritanoo iit>ov*;

My tunrful voice I'll raiie

In HunK^ of loudcDt iiriiiM,

'To iipnuui thy fuiuu, lU-duoimiig Lorel

Reign, true Mviwiiah, rei);nl

Thy kingdom Hholl remain
When Htars and auu uu mure Hhall thine;

Mj'Btorioun Deity,

Who no'or began to be,

To auviad thy eudietui pruiso be mine I

—H.Hhoda.

ECCLES 6.6.7.7.7.7. Boooan.

pjtfeW^

^^^
jm=^j/-r_-ff^^a

Chriil our Prophel, Pri&sl and King.

Arise, my soul, arise.

Thy Saviour's saci-ifice

!

All the names that love could find,

All the forms that love could take,

Jesus in himself hath joinetl,

II
: Thee, my soul, his o\m to make. :||

Prophet, to me revca]

Thy Father's perfect will;

Never mortal spake like thee.

Human Prophet, like dinne;
Loud and strong their voices be,

li: Small, and still, and inward thine!:

On thee, my Priest, I call

;

Thy blood atoned for all:

SliU the Lamb as slain apper.rs.

Still thou stand'st before the throna

Ever offering up my prayers,

||: These presenting with thine own.
:||

Jesus, thou art my King,

From thee my strength I bring;

Shadowed by thy mighty hand,

S.aviour, who shall pluck me thence'

Faith supports; by faith I stand,

||: Strong in thy omnipotence. ;||

Hail I everlasting Lord,

Divine, incamato Word

!

Thee let all my powers confess;

Thee my latest breath proclaim;

Help, ye angel-choirs, to bless,

IhShout the loved Immanuel's name!:Il

—Charles Wesley.
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RUTHERFORD. 7.6,7.6,7.6,7.6. D'Ubhah.

Preserving grace.

1 La.mb of God! still keep me
Near to thy wounded side;

'Tis ordy there in safety

And peace I can abide.

What foes and snares surround me!
AVTiat lusts and fears within

!

The grace that sought and found me
AJone can keep me clean.

2 'Tis only in thee hiding,

T know my life secure;

Only in thee abiding,

The conflict can endure

;

ROCKINGHAM. L. M.

Thine arm the victory gaineth

O'er every hurtful foe;

Thy love my heart sustainetb

In all its cares and woe.

3 Soon shall my eyes behold thee
,With rapture, face to fjice;

One half hath not been told me
Of all thy power and gracej

Thy beauty, Lord, and glory,

The wonders of thy love,

Shall be the endless story

Of all thy saiats above.
—Charles Wesley.

Dr. Muxes.

JefTU the jo'j of loving hearts.

1 Jesus, ihou Joy of loving hearts!

Tliou Fount of life! thou Light of men!
From the Ijest bliss that earth imparts,

We turn unfilled to thee agaia.

2 Thy truth unchanged hath ever stood

;

Thou savest those that on thee call

;

To them that seek thee, thou art good;
To them that find thee, all in all.

3 We taste thee, O thou^Lining Bread 1

And long to feast upon thee still;

We drink of thee, the Fountain-head,

And thirst our souls from thee to fill.

4 Our restless spirits yearn for thee.

Where'er our changeful lot is cast;

Glad, when thy gracious smile we see;

J^lest, when our faith can bold thee la&U

5 O Jesus, ever with us stay!

Make all our moments calm and bright;

Chase the dark night of sin away,

Shed o'er the world thy holy light!
—Bernard of Clairoaux.

" Who loved mc mid gave himselffor me."

1 My Saviour, how shall I proclaim.

How pay the mighty debt I owe?
Let all I have, and all I am,

Ceaseless to aU thy glory show.

2 Too much to thee I cannot give;

Too much I cannot do for thee;

Let all thy love, and all thy grie^

Graven on my heart for ever be!

3 The meek, the stUl, the lowly mind,

O may I learn from thee, my God 1

And love, with softest pity joined,

For those that trample on thy blood.

4 Still let thy tears, thy groans, thy sighs,

O'erflow my eyes, and heave my breaat>

Till loose from flesh and earth I rise,

And ever in thy bosom rest.

—Charitt Wtdtg.
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ST. LUKE. U. M.

l^jTrif^.u . . ,_,:
^^a

^-j . :^A

. ^^fj Saints ami anfftlf prauing OiriAl.

Thee wo lulorp, ctornnl Lord!
We prnise thy imriio with one accord;

Thy sAint.s, who hero thy poothies.s see,

Through nil tlio world do worship tht-e.

To thee aloud nil angels cry,

And cca-selcss ruiso their songs on high

;

Both cherubim nnd scraphiiu,

The heavens and all the powers therein.

3 The apostles join the glorious throng;

The prophet.s nwell the immortal song;

The m/irtyrs' noble nnny raise

Eternal anthems to thy praise.

4 Thee, holy Prophet, Priest, and King I

Thee, Saviour of mankind, they sing:

Thus earth below, and heaven above,

Resound thy glory and thy love.

PENTECOST. L.M WnxixM Bo^T>.

i d̂Ed=hi=i=u ŵm^^^^m^^^^^i^
:*: -J^

Se ^^^##Efeg^Ji#-H^

Conseeration to Christ.

1 I COME, thou wounded Lamb of God,
To wash me in thy cleansing blood

;

To rest beneath thy cross, then pain

Is sweet, and life or death is gain.

2 Take my poor heart, and let it be
For ever closed to all but thee I

Seal thou ray breast, and let me wear
That pledge of love for ever there.

3 How blesft are they who still abide

Close sheltered at thy bleeding side

!

Who life and strength from thee derive,'

And by thee move, and in thee live.

4 What are our works but sin and death.

Till thou tliy qvuckening Spirit breathe?

Thou giv'st the power thy grace to move:

O wondrous grace! O boundless love!

5 How can it be, thou heavenly Fang,

That thou shouldst us to glory bring?

jMake slaves the partners of thy throne,

Decked with a never-fading crown?

6 First-born of many brethren thou!

To thee, lo! all our souls we bow;
To thee our hearts and hands we give:

Thine may we die, thine may we hve!

—Translatedfrom the German by J. Wesley,
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DUKE SI MEET. L. M.
JoHS HATTOtr.

' Who is he that condemneth ? It is

Christ that died."

1 Jesus, thy blood and righteousness'

My beauty are, my glorions dress;

'Midst flaming worlds, in these arrayed.

With' joy shall I lift up my head-

2 Bold Aall I stand in thy great day.

For who aught to my charge shall layt

Fully absolved through these I am.
From sin and fear, from guilt and shame.

S The holy, meek, unspotted Lamb,
Who from the Father's bosom came.
Who died for me, even me, to atone,

Now for my Lord and God I own.

MIDDLESEX. 6-83.

4 Lord, I believe thy precious blood,

Which, at the mercy-aeat of God,
For ever doth for sinners plead,

For me, even for my soul, was shed.

5 Lord, I believe, were sinners more
Than' sands upon the ocean shore.

Thou hast for all a ransom paid.

For all a full atonement made.

6 When from the dust of death I rise,

To claim my mansion in the skies,

Even then, this shall be all my plea,

Jesus hath lived, hath died, for me.
—Zinztndorf. Trandated hy J.

Christ is aJU, arvd in ail.

Thou hidden Source of calm repose.

Thou all-sufficient Love Divine,

My help and refuge from my foes.

Secure I am, if thou art mine;
And lo ! from sin, and grief, and shame,

I hide me, Jesus, in thy Name.

Thy mighty Name salvation is,

And keeps my happy soul above;

Comfort it brings, and power, and peace.

And joy, and e-erlasting love

;

To me, •with thy dear Name, are given

Pardon, aod holiness, and heaven.

3 Jesus, my all in all thou art;

My rest in toil, my ease in pain.

The medicine of my broken heart;

In war my peace, in loss my gain.

My smile beneath the tyrant's frown.

In shame my glory and my cro'wn

:

4 In want my. plentiful supply.

In weakness my almighty powei
In bonds my perfect liberty.

My light in Satan's darkest hour
My joy in grief, my shield in strife^

In death my everlasting Ufe.

—ChvUa Wak^.
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TUNE: MIDDLESEX.

3.tJfJ Chriil Iht 2/i^ht (tf the VforM.

\ Stupesdous heiglit of hi'avculy lovo,

Of pitying tendernuw diviiiul

It broui{lit tbo 8uviuur fruui uLove,

Itcnu:iO(t till) Hprin^'inK (lay to Rhine;

Tho Sun of Righti-ouiinttM to a{>]Hiar,

And gild our gluouiy hcmu^ilioro.

2 Gal did in CTunst Iiiiusolf rovonl,

To ohftBO oiff diirknoss by lii« light,

Our &in iiiul ignorance dinpiil,

Dirt'ct oar wivndoring fwst aright,

A nd bring our souIh, with pardon blest.

To rcalioj of OTorlabting i-est.

ft-M. (See UrsTN 132.)

Como then, O LonI, thy light impart,

Tho fnith that bids our turrora ceaae;

Into thy lovo direct our heart,

Into thy way of perfoct peoco;

And I'heor tho iouIh of <I«ath ufraid,

And guidu thcui through thu droodful uhoda

Anawor thy morcy'M whole deaign,

5Iy God incarnated for luo;

My Bpirit make thy ra<Jiant Hhrino,

My liyht /ind full luilvation Im-;

And through tho Bhadcu of death unknown
Conduct mo to thy dazzling throne.

—Charlt* WuUy.

ST. BERNARD. CM. W. RlCHAl!DSO!».

"/ am Ihe Way, the Truth, and Me L\fe.

1 Thou art the Way: to thee alone

From sin and death we flee;

And he who "would the Father seek,

Must seek him, Lord, by thee.

2 Thon art the Truth: thy word alone

Truewisdom can impart;

Thou bnly canst inform the mind,

And purify tic heart

3 Tliou art the Life: the rending tomb

Proclaims thy conqtrering arm

;

And those who put their trust in thee

, Nor death nor hell shall harm.

i Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life;

Grant us that Way to know,

Tliat Truth to keep, that Life to win.

Whose joys eternal flow.

—G. W. Doane..

JLtJt) " The disire ofour eoulU to thy name.^

1 Thou great Redeemer, dying Lamb,

We lovo to hear of theo;

No ravsic's like thy charming name.

Nor half so sweet can be.

2 O may we oV6r hear thy voice

In mercy to us speak

!

In thee our Priestr wo will rejoice,

And thy salvation seek.

3 Our Jesus shall be still our theme,

While in this world we stay

;

We'll sing the glories of his name.

When all things else decay.

4 ^VTien we appear in yonder cloud.

With all that favonred throng,

Then will we sing more sweet, more loU'V

And Christ shall be our song.

—J. Oemkb,
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BEDFORD. CM.
Stoiclv.

-V-r: !^ , L

W. WreaU.

Chriat't compassion/or the tempted.

1 With joy we meditate the grace
Of our High Priest above;

His heart is made of tenderness,

And yearns with pitying love.

2 Touched with a sympathy within.

He knows our feeble frame;
He knows w-Kat sore temptations mean,

For he hath felt the same.

3 He tn the days of feeble flesh

Poured out his cries and tears;

And though exalted, feels afresh

What every member bears.

4 He'll never quench the smoking flax.

But raise it to a flame;

The brtlised reed he never breaks,

Nor scorns the meanest name.

5 Then let our humble faith address
His mercy and his power;

\Ye shall obtain delivering grace

In the distreseing hour.

"haac WaUi.

" King of kings, and Lord of lords."

1 The head that once was crowned with
thorns,

Is crowned with glory now;
A royal diadem adorns
The mighty Victor's brow.

2 The highest place that heaven affords,.

Is to our Jesus given;

The King of kings, Hnd Lord of lords,

He reigns o'er earth and heaven.

3 The joy of all who dwell above,

The joy of all below
To whom he manifests his love,

And grants his name to know.

4 To them the cross, with all its shame,
With all its grace, is given;

Theic name, an everlasting name,
Their joy, the joy of heaven.

5 They suffer with their Lord below,
"They reign with him above;

Their everlasting joy to know
The mystery of his love.

—T. Ktlly.

BETHLEHEM. C. M. D. Old Melody, arranged by Sre A. Sullivaji.
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TUNE: BETHLEHEM. C. M. D.

Coi^Jene* in C%r%*l.

I Whom Jmu-t' blood doth iianotify,

Ni'pd iirithrr Hin nor fnar;

}lid in our Savmur'i hand wo he,

And lau)(h at diin)(<ir luvir.

Hi« guai'diikii liuiid doth hold, prutect,

And SUMS hy wiiyi uiikiiuwii,

Tho Utile (Kick, the saiiitn oUvt,

>N')io trust 111 hiui tUuue.

'2 Our Prri}>het, PriMt, and King, to thee
\Vi< joyfully submit;

Anil learn, in meek humility,

Our lonMiii at thy fu^it.

•Spirit uiid lift) thy wurdn im|>art,

And MfiiiuKM from hIkim-;

And ilrop, 111 (rvery liit<-ning heart

The luuiuiu of tliy luv«.

—Charltt Wuley.

ABRIDGE. CM. IxAAC .Smith.

Luke iv. 18.

1 IIakk ! the glad sound, the Sa\-iour

comes

'

The Saviour promised long;

Let every heart exult with joy.

And every voice be song!

2 On him the Spirit, largely shed,

Exerts its sacred 6re;

Wisdom and might, and zeal and love,

His holy breast inspire.

3 He comes! the prisoners to releas'e,

In Satan's bondage held;

The gates of brass before him burst.

The iron fetters yield.

4 He comes! from darkening scales of

vice

To clear the inward sight;

And on the eyeballs of the blind

To pour celestial light.

5 He comes I the broken hearts to bind,

The bleeding souls to cure;

And with the treasures of his grace

To-enrich the humble poor.

6 Our glad hosannas. Prince of Peace,

Thy welcome shall proclaim

;

And heaven's exalted arches ring

With thy victorious name.
—Doddridge.

Joy at the Htdeemer'a birth,

1 Mortals, awake! with angels join.

And chant the solemn lay

;

Joy, love, and gratitude combine
To hail the auspicious day.

2 In heaven the rapturous song began.

And sweet seraphic fire

Through all the shining legions ran.

And strung and tuned the lyre.

3 Swift through the.vast expanse it flew.

And loud the echo rolled

;

The theme, the song, the joy, was new;
'Twas more than heaven could hold.

4 Down through the portals of the sky

The impetuous torrent ran

;

And angels flew, with eager joy.

To bear the news to man.

5 Hark ! the cherubic armies shout.

And glory leads the song

;

Good-will and peace are heard throughout

The vast celestial throng.

6 With joy the chorus we repeat,

"Glory to God on high!"

Good-will and peace are now complete,

Jesus was born to die.

7 H:iil, Prince of Life, forever hail

!

Redeemer, Brother, Friend

!

Though earth, and time, and life shall fail.

Thy praise shall never end.
—S. MidUy.
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NOEL. C. M. D. Arj-anged by StB A&TUUH SciuvaX.^ U L-l xl . I
L

141
" Then was icith the cmgd a mvltUnde-o/

the heavenly host praising God^"

1 It came upon the midnight clear.

That glorious song of old.

From angels bending near tho earth

To touch their harps of gold

;

"Peace on the earth, good-will to men.
From heaven's all-gracious King I"

The world in solemn stillness lay

To hear the angels sing.

2 Still through the cloven skies they come,
With peaceful -wings iinfurled,

And still theii- heavenly music floats

O'er all the weary world

;

Above its sad and lowly plains

They bend on hovering wing,

And ever o'er its Babel sounds
The blessed angels sing.

3 Yet with the woes of sin and strife

The world has suffered long;

Beneath the angel-strain have rolled

Two thousand years of wrong

;

And man, at war with man, hears notj

The love-song which they bring:

hush the noise, ye men of strife,

And hear the angels sing!

4 And ye, beneath life's crushing load,

"Whose forms are bending low,

Who toil along the chmbing way,
With painful steps and slow,

—

Look now, for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing;

O rest beside the weary road,

And hear the angels sing

!

5 For lo ! the days are hast«ning on
By prophet-bards foretold.

When with the ever-circling years

Comes round the age of gold;

When peace shall over all the earth

Its ancient splendours fling.

And the whole world give back the song
Which now the angels sing.

-R. Sears.

MENDELSSOHN. 8-Ts F. MEKDELSSOHir.
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MBNDELSSOHN. (Cwh.hucJj

yMp-s^^iq

t^tUMmi0=i^^fn
142

Organ ^2

Olory to Ood in the hightjil."

1 Hark! the liemld-nngels sin;;

"Glory to the new Uirn King,
Pejice on earth, and im^rcy mild;

God and sinners reconciled."

2 Joyful, all yo niitioiLS, rise,

Join the triumph of the skies;

With angelic hosts proclaim,

"Christ is born in Betldehem!"

3 Christ, by highest hcnven adored,

Christ, the everlasting Lord;

CORNELL. 8.7,8 7.

Veiled in flesh the Godhead ^;
Hail the incarnate Deity!

4 Mild he lays his glory by,

Bom that man no mure may die;

Born to rai.se the sons of earth.

Born to give them second birth.

5 Hail the heaven-born Prince of Peace I

Hail the Sun of righteousness I

Light and life to all he brings.

Risen with healing in his wings.
—Charles Wuley.

(J{f[»oi fir«l vtxKt al end.)

3. H. Cobki:ll.

pi^^jIfep=Rr=Hpflr
S. *iO " On earth peace, good-mil totcard men."

1 Hark! what mean those holy voice.s,

Sweetly sounding through the skies?

Iio! the angelic host rejoices;

Heavenly hallelujahs rise.

2 Listen to the wondrous story,

Which they chant in hymns of joy:

"Glory in the highest, glory,

Glory be to God most high!"

3 Peace on earth, good-will from heaven.

Reaching far as man is found;

Souls redeemed, and sins forgiven.

Loud our golden harps shall sound.

4 Christ is bom, the great Anointed

;

Heaven and earth his praises sing;

O receive whom Ood appointed

For your Prophet, Priest, and King.

5 Hasten, mortals, to adore him;
Learn his name, and taste his joy;

Till in heaven ye sing before him,
" Glory be to God most liigh !

"

—J. Cateood,
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ST. OSWALD. 8.7,8.7,8.7,8.7.
Dft. Dntts.
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144 ' T^e df.fire of all luUions shall conn."

1 Come, thou long-expected Jesua,

Bom to set thy people free,

From our fears and sins release us,

Let us find our rest in thee.

Israel's strength and consolation,

Hope of all the earth thou art;

Dear Desire of every nation,

Joy of ever^' longing heart.

2 Born thy people to deliver,

Bom a child and yet a king.

Bom to reign in us forever.

Now thy gracious kingdom bring.

By thine own eternal Spirit

Rule in all our hearts alone;

By thine all-sufficient merit

Raise us to. thy glorious throne.

—ChaHts Weeley.

REGENT SQUARE: 8.7.8.7.4.7.

-X-
HEXEr Smart.
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145 The Adoration of Christ.

1 Angels, from the realms of glory.

Wing your flight o er all the earth;

Ye who sang creation's story,

Now proclaim Messiah's birth i

(|:Come and worship, :||

Worship Christ, the newborn King.

2 Shepherds, in the field abiding.

Watching o'er your flocks by night,

God with man is now residing;

Yonder shines the infant light:

||:Come and worship, :||

"Woreitip Chriat, the newborn King.

3 Sages, leave your contemplationfl,

Brighter visions beam afar;

S-sek the great Desire of nations

;

Ye have seen his natal star;

I
:Come and worship, :|j

Worship Christ, the newborn King.

4 Saints, before the altar bending.
Watching long in hope and fear,

Suddenly the Lord, descending,

In his -temple shall appear:

||: Come and worship,
:(|

Worship Christ, the newborn Eling.
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11.10, 11.10.
RfT J y. Ttntir*
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X ^\3 The Mar in the E<ul.

1 Bkkjiitest and Iwst of the sorLS of the inornin;;,

Uivwii on our iliirkn«'.s.s, and lend us tliiiie aid

;

Star of tlio Ejvst, tlio horizon adomin^;,

Uuidti whei-*" our infant Uedet-mer is laid.

2 Cold on Sis cnullo tho di>w-tln)pa are .shining;

Low lit\s his bed with the beasts of the

stAll;

i-Vngels adore him, in slumber reclining,

Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour of all.

EDEN. L, M.

3 Siiy, hIi.iII wo yii>ld him, in coBtly devotion,

(Jdours of Pxloni, and offeringH divine?

(t<-iiiM of tho mountain, and pearls of the ocean.

Myrrh from the forest, and gold from tho

minel

4 Vainly we'offer each ample oblation

;

Vainly with gifts would hi.s favour secure;

Richer by far Is the heart's adoration
;

Dearer to God are the prayers of tho pior.

— liiAhop I/eber.

Dr. L. Mason.
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147 The lixcaritatioii.

1 Sing, all in heaven, at Jesiis' birth,

Ulory to God, and peace on earth;

Incarn.-ite love in Christ is seen.

Pure mercy and good-will to men.

2 Praise him, e.vtolled above all height,

Who doth in worthless worms delight;

God reconciled in Christ confess,

Your present and eternal peace.

3 From Jesus, manifest below,

Rivers of pure salvation How,

And pour, on man's distinguished race,

Their everhisting streams of grace.

4 Sing, every soul of Adam's line.

The favourite attribute divine;

Ascribing, with the hosts above,

All glory to the God of Love.
— Charle.- Wedfy.

148
Unto us a Child ii bori), vnto h< a

_ Son in given."

1 To US a Child of royal birth.

Heir of the promises, Ls given;

The Invisible appears on earth,

The Son of man, the God of heaven.

2 A Saviour bom, in love supreme

He comes our fallen souls to raise;

He comes his people to redeem
With all his plenitude of grace.

^ The Christ, by raptured seers foretold.

Filled with the eternal Spirit's power.

Prophet, and Priest, and King behold^

And Lord of all the worlds adore.

4 The Lord of hosts, the God most high,

Who quits his throne on earth to live,

With joy we welcome from the skj',

With faith into our hearts receive.

—Charlf Wedey^



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

WELD. 7.6.7.6,7.8.7.6.

" God was mani/eit in the flenh."

1 Celebrate Immaiuiers name.
The Prince of Life and Peace

;

God with us, our lips proclaim.

Our faithful hearts confejKS:

God is in our flesh revealed

;

And earth and heaven in Jesus join

iMortal -with immortal filled,

And human with divine.

2 Fvilness of tiie Deity
In our Immanuel dwells.

Dwells in all his saints and me,
"When God his Son reveals

:

FAITH

Father, manifest thy Son,

And, conscious of the incarnate Word
In our inmost souls make known
The presence of the Lord.

3 Let the Spirit of our Head
Through every member flow;

B}' our Lord inhabited,

His saving power we know:
Then he dolh his name express.

And God in us we truly prov^
Filled with all the life of grace.

And all the power of love.

—Charlex WetUtf.

Db. S. S. Weslet,
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1 0\7 Cliritl crucified.

1 God of unexampled grace,

Redeemer of mankind.
Matter of eternal praise

We in thy passion find;

Still our choicest strains we bring,

Still the joyful theme piirsue.

Thee the Friend of sinners sing.

Whose love is ever new.

2 Endless scenes of wonder rise

From that mysterious tree.

Crucified before our eyes.

Where we our Saviour see

:

Jesus, Lord, what hast thou done?

PulDlish we the death divine,

Stop, and gaze, and fall, and own
Was never love like thine 1

Never love nor sorrow was
Like that my SaWour showed

:

See him stretched on yonder cross,

And ci-ushed beneath our load!

Now discern the Deity,

Now his heavenly birth declare

!

Faith cries out, "'Tis he, 'tis he.

My Lord, that suffers there!"

—Charlts Wuley.
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CRUCIFIXION. L.M.
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1OX " /r« (wiJ, // ii Ji'nishtd."

1 Tl8 flnidhrd! tlio MetwiiUi dies,

Cut off fur sins, but nut his own;
Accomplished is tiio sacrifice,

Tho great redeeming work is done.

2 The veil is rent; in Christ alone

Tho living way to heaven is seen;

The middle wall is broken down,
And all mankind may enter in.

3 The types and figures are fulfilled

;

Exacted is the legal pain;

Tho precious promises are sealed

;

Tho sp<jtless Lamb of Uixl Li slain.

4 Tho n-ign of hin and death is o'er,

And all may live from sin sot free;

Satan hath lost his mortal powor;
'Tis swallowed up in victory.

5 Death, hell, and sin are now subduod

;

All grace is now to sinners gi\ea;

And, lo, we plead tho atoning nUxid,

And in thy right we claim thy heaven.

—Charity Wtdty.

^S
ROCKINGHAM. L. M.

4
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152
" Oodforbid thai I fhotdd glory, tavt

in the cross of our Lcnrd

Jesus Christ."

mf 1 When I survey the wondrous cross

On which the Prince of Glory died,

cre». My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

mf 2 Forbid it. Lord, that I should boast.

Save in the death of Christ, my God

;

All the vain things that charm me most,

I sacrifice them to his blood.

p 3 See, from his head, his hands, his foety

Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,

dim. Or thorns compose so rich a crown!

/ 4 Were the whole realm of nature mine.

That were a present far too small;

crts. Love so amazing, so divine,

ff Demands my soul, my life, my all.

—Isaac Waiit.
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158 " ^ fhadoic of good Inings U> come."

1 O THOU, whose offering on the tree

The legal offerings all foreshowed,

Borrowed their whole effect from thee,

And drew their \'irtue from thy blood:

2 The blood of goats, and bullocks slain.

Could never for one sin atone;

To purge the guilty offerer's stain.

Thine was the work, and thine alone.

3 Vain in themselves their duties were;

Their services could never please.

Till joined with thine, and made to share

The merits of thy righteousness.

4 Forward they cast a faithful look

On thy approaching sacrifice;

And thence their pleasing savour took,

And rose accepted in the skies.

5 Those feeble types, and shadows old,

Are all in thee, the Truth, fulfilled;

We in thy sacrifice behold

The substance of those rites revealed.

6 Thy meritorious sufferings past.

We see by faith to us brought ba<;k;

And on thy grand oblation cast.

Its saving benefits partake.

—Cliarht Wetiey.

BARNBY. &-8s. J. Baen-by.
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THE I/>RD JESUS CHRIST.

154 ".

TUNE: BARNBY. (V-H*.

'Juttt Ckrisl, aiul him rrwi<«i.'

1 O I^ivK Divine I wiint liiut thou donol

Thx incanitttti U>h1 hath tiled fur mo I

Tlio Fathiir'ii co otrriiul Son
ltuit« all my HiiiH u|Mn> tho tree:

TliM iiu'urnftto (iikI for uin hnth died;

My IahiI, uiy lA>\i', is cruoiliiNl.

2 B<»hiild him, all y« that piuw by,

The hlo«Hliiig PriiK-o iif Life and Peace!

Coini', sinnt'rs, wo your Saviour die.

And say, was ever jp^'of hko his I

Come, foci with m« his blo<xl «ipj)liod;

My Lord, my Love, is crucified.

SELENA. ft-8«.

3 la onioifind fur mn and yoa.

To hrinji ui rolmla back to OoH;
Bolinvii, bi-liitve tho reconl tru«;

Yo all aro IxiU^lit with Jt'nuii' blood;

Pardon fur all tlowH from liiit side.'

My Ijurd, my I>ivo, U crucifiod.

•I Then li't us »it b<M<"'ath hid croM,

And gladly catch tho hr.alin^f Htrcnm;

All tliinKH for him account but Iohn,

And ^ivo up all our lioartH to him;
Of Muiliinjt think or Hpeiik lj<'Hide,-

" My Loixl, my Lovo, is cruciliwi."

—Charles WtJey,

Isaac Baktr WoonnrRV.
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' While ice tnre yet tinners, Chri*t

died/or tis."

1 Would Jesus have the sinner die?

Why hangs he then on yonder tree?

What means that strange expiring cry?

Sinners, he prays for you and me;
"Forgive them. Father, O forgive!

They know not that by me they live!"

2 Thou loving, all-atoning Lamb,
Thee—by thy painful agony.

Thy bloody sweat, thy grief and shame,

Thy cross and pa.ssion on the tree.

Thy precious death and life—I pray,

Take all, take all my sins away!

3 O let me kiss thy bleeding feet.

And bathe and wash them with my tears;

The story of thy love repeat

In every drooping sinner's ears;

That all m.ay hear the quickening sound.

Since I, even I, have mercy found.

4 O let thy love my heart constrain,

Thy love for every sinner free;

That every fallen soul of man
May taste the" grace that found out me;

That all mSnkind with me may prove

Thy sovereign, everlasting love.

—Charht Wesley.

156 The Death o/ CltriMt.

1 THOU eternal Victim, slain

A sacrifice for guilty man.
By the eternal Spirit mado
An offering in the sinner's stead;

Our everlasting Priest art thou.

And plcad'st thy death for sinners now.

2 Thy offering still continues new;
Thy vesture keeps its crimson hue

;

Thou stand'st the ever-slaughtered Lamb;
Thy priesthood still remains the same;

Thy years, O God, can never fail.

Thy goodness is unchangeable.

3 that our faith may never move.

But stand unshaken as thy love!

Sure evidence of things unseen,

Now let it pass the years between,

And view thee bleeding on the tree,

My God, who dies for me, for me !

—Qharlex Wenley.
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XO I Christ our only sacrifice.

1 Not all the blood of beasts

On Jewish altars slain.

Could give the guilty conscience

peace,

Or wash away our stain.

2 But Christ, the heavenly Lamb,
Takes all our sins away

;

A sacrifice of nobler name.
And richer blood, than they.

3 Believing, we rejoice

To feel the curse remove;
We bless the Lamb, with cheerful

voice,

And trust his bleeding love.

—Isaac Watts.

158 Behold, I send an Angel be/ore tkei."

Thod very Paschal Lamb,
Whose blood for us was shed,

Through whom we out of bondage came^
Thy ransomed people led.

Angel of gospel grace,

Fulfil thy character;

To guard and feed the chosen race,

In Israel's camp appear.

Throughout the desert way,
Conduct us by thy light;

Be thou a cooling cloud by day,

A cheering fire by night.

Our fainting souls sustain

With blessings from above,

And ever on thy people rain

The manna of thy love.

—Charles WetUy.

LEEDS. S. M.
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' This u he thai came not hy water only,

but by water and blood."

This, this is he that came
By water and by blood;

Jesus is our atoning Lamb,
Our sanctifying God.

See from his wounded side

The mingled current flow!

The water and the blood appUed
Shall wash us white as snow.

The water cannot cleanse,

Before the blood we feel.

To pui:ge the guilt of all our sins,

And our forgiveness seal.

But both in Jesus join.

Who speaks our sins forgiven.

And gives the purity divine

That makes us meet for heaven.

—Charles Wesley.



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

AJALON. e-7i. (FiiuiT TvKB.)

I u I '

IGO ChriiC Iht Rock o/aga.

mp 1 Rock of ogcs, cleft for me,

Lot me hide myself in thee,

Lot the water and the blood

From thy wounded side which flowed,

Be of sin the double cure.

Save from wrath and make me pure.

mp 1 Could my tears for ever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know,

These for sin could not atone;

Thou must save and thou alone:

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to thy cross I cling.

pp 3 While r draw this fleeting breath,

When my ^jyes shall close in death,

<res. Wljen I rise to worlds unknown.

// And behold theo on thy throne,

Rock of ages,, cleft for me,

dim. Let me bid6 myself in thee'.

TOPLADY. $-78. (Second Ttrss.)

i

T. BisjiNcs.
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THE LORD JISTJS CHRIST.

HOLLEY. 4-78.

Lessons of (ht Cross.

1 Never farther than thy ctx)ss,

Never higher than thy feet;

Here earth's precious things seem dross

;

Here earth's bitter things grow sweet.

2 Gazing thus our sin we see,

Learn thy love while gazing thus;

Sin, which laid the cross on thee,

Love, which bore the cross for us.

3 Here we learn to serve and give.

And, rejoicing, self deny;
Here we gather love to Uve,

Here we gather faith to die.

4 Pressing onward as we can.

Still to this our hearts must tend;
Where our earliest hopes began.

There our last aspirings end;

5 Till amid the hosts of light,

We in thee redeemed, complete.
Through thy cross made pure and white,

Cast ova crowns before thy feet.

—Mrs. Charles.

HOUGHTON. 5.5.11, 5.5.1L I>E. GArXTLETT.

" WTio ^cas ddiveredfcr our offences.

1 All ye that pass by,

To Jesus draw nigh;

To you is it nothing that Jesus should die?

TTour ransom and peace.

Your Saviour he is;

Come, see if there ever was sorrow like his.

2 He suffered for all;

O come at his call.

And low at his cross with astonishment
fall.

But lift up your eyes

At Jesus's cries;

Impassive, he suffers; immortal, he dies.

3 For yon and for me
He prayed on the tree

;

The prayer is accepted, the sinner is free^

That sinner am I,

Who on Jesus rely.

And come for the pardon God wUI not deny.

4 My pardon I claim,

For a sinner I am,
A sinner believing in Jesus's name.

He purchased the grace

Which now I embrace;

O Father, thou know'st he hath died in my
place.

5 His death is my plea;

My Advocate see,

And hear the blood speak that hath answered
for me.

My ransom he was.

When he bled on the cross;

And by losing his life he hath carried my
cause.

—Chwrltt WaU^.
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1C8 Chi-ist erou'iud loith Ihomi.

I I.AMU of GinI, uiico wounded.
With grief and jmin weighed do\v ii

Thy mwn'd huad Hurrounded
With thorns, tliino only crown!

O Ijainb of God, what glory,

What blixs, till now waa thine I

Yet, though despised and gory,

I joy to cidl thee mine.

a What thou, my Lord, hast suffered

Was all for siuaers' gain;

;Mine, mine was the transgression,

But thine the deadlj' pain.

Lo, hero I fall, my Sa\iour!

'Tis I deserve thy place;

Look on me ^*ith thy favour,

Vojichsafe to me thy grace.

BONAR. 8.8.7,8.8.7.

3 What language shall I borrow
To praiiie thc?e, dearest Frlood,

Tor tliis, thy dying sorrow,

Thy pity without ondl
O make me thine forever;

And should I fainting be,

Lord, lot mo never, never
Outlive my love to thee.

4 Bo near me when I'm'djring,

O show thyself to me;.

And, for my succour flying,

Come, Lord, and set me free:

These eyes, new faith receiving,

From Jesus shall not move;
For he who dies believing.

Dies %afely, through thy love. •

.

—Charles fl^etUy.

J. B. Cauum.
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X Otc "Se was wounded for o^ir transgressioi(.s,"

1 Darkly rose the guilty morning.
When, the King of Glory scorning,

Raged the fierce Jerusalem

;

See the Christ, his cross upy-bearing.

See him stricken, wounded, wearing.

The thorn-platted diadem.

2 Not the crowd whose cries assailed hiti

Not the hands that rudely nailed him,

Slew him on the cursed tree

;

Ours the sin from heaven that called him.

Ours ihe sin whose burden galled him
tin the sad Gethsemane.

3 For our sins, of glory emptied.

He was fasting, lone, and tempted,

He Vas slainion Calvary;

Yet he for his murderers pleaded

:

Lord, by us that prayer is needed

;

We have pierced, yet trust in thea

4 In our joy or tribulation,

By thy precious cross -and passion.

By thy blood and agony.

By tliy glorious resurrection,

By thy Holy Ghost's protection.

Moke us thine ptejroallj.
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'Tis done ! the precious ransom's paid,
" Receive my souJ!" he cries;

See where he bows his sacred head;
He bows his head, and dies 1

But soon hell break death's envious

chain.

And in full glory shine

:

O Lamb of God ! was ever pain.

Was ever love, Like thine?

—S. Wesley, $en.

.OO " There they crucified him."

1 BShold the Saviour of mankind
Nailed to the shameful tree!

How vast the love that him inclined

To bleed and die for thee

!

2 Hark, how he groans ! while nature

shakes,

And earth.'s strong pillars bend

;

The temple's veil in sunder breaks,

The solid marbles rend.

ST. AGNES. CM. Dr. Dtkes.
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Chdly somiB at the Cross.

1 Alas! and did my Saviour bleed?

And did my Sovereign die?

Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I?

2 Was it for crimes that I have done,

He groaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown

!

And love beyond degree!

S Well might the sun In darkness hide,

And &hut his glories in,

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died

For man, the creature's sin.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face

While his dear cross appears;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,

And melt mine eyes to tears.

5 Bat drops of grief can ne'er repay

The de'ot of love I owe;
Here, Lord, I give myself away,

—

'Tis all that I can do.

—Jsaar. IKotti.
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SPOHR. CM t)E. L. firoRV
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Pouftr qfa crue\/ied Saviour.

1 Jesi's, thoti oll-rwleoming Lord,

Tby blessing wo imploro;

Open the door to proikc-h tliy word,

The great effectual door.

2 Gather the ovrtcivsts in, and save

From sin and Satan 'a power;

And let them now acceptunce have,

And know their gracious hour.

3 Lover of souls, thou know'st to prize

What thou host bought so dear;

Come then, and in thy people's eyes

WitL all thy wounds appear.

4 Appear, as when of old confest,

The Bufferiag Son of God;

VERMONT. 8.7,8.7.

And let them see thee in thy vest

liut uowly dipt in blood.

5 Th« hardness from their hcarta romOTC^
Thou who for all hast died;

Shiw them the tokens of thy love,

Thy feet, thy hands, thy side.

C Tin' side an open fountain is,

Where all may freely go.

Anil drink the living streams of blis-S,

And wash them white as snow.

7 ' Ready tliou art the blood to apply.

And prove the record time

;

And all thy wounds to sinnors cry,

"I suffered this for youl"
—Charles Wtilty,

Webeiu

168 The Cross of Christ.

1 Sweet the moments, rteh in blessing,

Which before the cross I spend;
Life, and health, and peace possessing

Fi-om the sinner's dying Friend.

2 Truly blessed is tlie station,

Low before his cross to lie,

"^"Tiile I see divine compassion

Beaming from his gi-acious eye.

T ' ^re it is I find my heaven,

Wbil.e upon the Lamb I gaze;

Love I much? I've much forgiven;

I'm a miracle of grace.

4 Lo^'e and grief my heart dividing,

With my tears his feet I'll bathe;

Constant still, in faith abiding,

Life deriving from his death.

5 Here in tender, grateful sorrow
With my Saviour will I stay;

Here new hope and strength will borrow;

Here will love my fears away.
—A-lUn aiuj Shirley.



THE LORD' JEST7S CHRIST.

ST. OSWALD. 8.7,8.7. Dr. Dtkes.
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2 When the woes of life o'ertake me,

Hopes deceive, and fears annoy.
Never shall the cross forsake me;

Still it glows with peace and joy,

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming
Adds more lustre to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, paLa and pleasure,

By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is there, that knows no measure^

Joys that evermore abide.

—Sir John Bowring.

Glorying in the Cross.

1 In the cross of Christ I glory,

Towering o'er the wrecks of time;

All the light of sacred story

Gathers round its head sublime.

SALVATOR. 8.7, 8.7, 8.7, 8.7.
J. P. JUDSOK.

Praise to the risen Saviour.

1 Hail! thou once Jespised Jesus!

Hail, thou Galilean King

!

Thou didst suffer to release us

;

Thou didst free salvation bring.

Hail, thou agonizing Saviour,

Bearer of our sin and shame I

By thy merits we find favour;

Life is given through thy name.

2 Paschal Lamb, by God appointed.

All OMT sins on thee were laid;

By almighty Love anointed.

Thou hast fuU atonement made.
All thy people are forgiven,

Through the virtue of thy blood;

Opened is the gate of heaven,

Peace is made 'twist maa and God.

3 Jesus, hail 1 enthroned in glory,

There for ever to abide;

All the heavenly host adore thee,

Seated at thy Father's side.

There for sinners thou art pleading,

There thou dost our place prepare;

Ever for us interceding.

Till in glory we appear.

4 Worship, honour, power, and ^lessing

Thou art worthy to receive;

Loudest praises without ceasing,

Meet it is for us to give.

Help, ye bright angelic spirits

!

Bring your sweetest, noblest lays;

Help to sing our Saviour's merits;

Help to cbaat Immanuel's praise.

—J, BakcvclL



TIIK LOUD JESUarCHRWTL

MANOAH. C. M. P«oM Msmn. A«B llAniK.
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171 " /f< M (»o< A<re, itu/ m ruen."

1 Yt humble aouls, that sook the Lord,
Chase all your fours awny;

And bow wiUi raptnro down to see

The place whore Josus lay.

2 Thus low the Lord of Life was brought,
Such wonders love can do;

Thus cold in death that btjsora lay,

Which throbbed and bled for you.

3 But raise your eyes, and tune your songs.

The Saviour lives again;

Not all the boltA and bars of death
The Conqueror could detain.

4 IliRh o'er the angelio bands ho rears

His once dishonoured lieiul

;

And tlirough unnumbered years ho reigns,

Who dwelt among the dear].

5 With joy like hia Hhall every saint

His vacant tomb survey;

Then rise with his ascending Lord
To realms-of endless .daj.

—Do(tdridget

FEDERAL STREET. L. M.
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172 Tht Stsnrrection of Christ.

1 He dies, the Friend of sinners dies!

Lo ! Salem's daughters weep around

;

A solemn darkness .veils the skies

;

A sudden trembling shakes the ground.

2 Come, saints, and drop a tear or two
For him who groaned beneath your load;

He shed a thouband drops for you,

A thousand drops of richer blood.

3 Sere's love and grief beyond degree;

The Lord of glory dies for man

!

But, lol what sudden joys I see,

Jesos, the dead, revives againi

4 The rising God forsakes the tomb;
The tomb in vain forbids his risfr;

Cherubic legions guard him home,
And shout him welcome to the skies.

5 Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell

How high your great Deliverer reigns;

Sing how he spoiled the hosts of hell,

And led the monster death in chains.

6 Say, "Live for ever, wondrous King!
Bom to redeem, and strong to save;"

Then ask the monster, "Where's thy stingl"

And, "Where's thy victory, boasting

grave?" —leaae Wattt^



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

PILTON. 4-79.

||i^>U: lpiUiiU^
m r. .iFtE

178

^P
Salvation through the risen Saviour.

1 Sons of God, triumphant rise,

Shout the finished sacrifice!

Shout your sins in Christ forgiven,

Sons of God and heirs of heaven.

2 Ye that round our altars throng,

Listening angels, join the song;

Sing with us, ye heavenly powers
Pardon, grace, and gloiy ours

!

3 Love's mysterious work is done;
Greet we now the atoning Son;
Healed and quickened by his blood,

Joined to Christ, and one with God.

4 Him by faith we taste below,

Mightier joys ordained to know,
When his utmost grace we prove,

Rise to heaven by perfect love.

5 There we shall with thee remain.
Partners of thy endless reign j
There thy face unclouded see,

Find our heaven of heavens in the«.

—CharUt WesUy.

EASTER HYMN. 4^7s.
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TTTR LOUD JESUS CHIIIST.

EASTER HYMN. (Co,jiHut<t

)

' Btfaxut I lilt, ye $hall live atto."

1 " Chrut, the Lord, is men lo-d«y,"

SonR of men and angola any

;

B*i«e yOUr joys and triumphs hig]i

;

Sing, yo heavens ; thou earth, reply.

2 Love's redooming work is done

;

Fought the fight, the battle won;

Lo! the sun'a eclipse is o'er,

Lo ! he sets in blood no more.

3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal,

Christ hath burst the gates of hell;

Death in vain forbids his rise,

Christ hath opened Paradise.

4 Ijvcs again our glorious King,

Whore, O deiith, is now thy ntingt

Onco he died our souls to save;

Whore's thy victory, boasting gravot

5 Soar we now where Clirist hath led,

Following our exalted Head;

Made like him, like him wo rise,

Oura the cross, the grave, the skies.

6 King of glory I Soul of bliss I

Everlasting life is this,—

Tlico to^know, thy power to prove,

Thus to sing, and thus to love.

—Charlt) Wulty,

REGENT SQUARE. 8.7,8.7,4.7.
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J. < O Jcsut, victor over deaih.

1 Come, ye saints, look here and wonder,

See the place where Jesus lay;

He has burst his bands asunder;

He h^ borne cur sins away;

1|: Joyful tidings! ;||

Yes, the Lord has risen to-day.

2^ Jesus triumphs! sing ye praises;

By his death he overcame;

Thus the Lord bis glory raise%

Thus he fills his foes with shame:

||:Sing ye praises I :||

Praises to the Victor's name.

3 Jesus triumphs! countless legions

Come from heaven to meet their King;

Soon, in yonder blessed regions,

They shall join his praise to sing

||: Songs eternal tjl

Shall through heaven's high arches ring.



THE -LORD JESUS. CHRIST.

ESSEX.~4-76. Thomas Ciarks.

" The Lord U rimn indeed."

1 Christ, the Lord, is risen again,

Christ hath broken every chain;

Hark ! angelic voices cry,

Singing evermore on high,

Hallelujah! Praise the Lord!

2 He who gave for us his life,

Who for us endured the strife,

Is our Paschal Lamb to-day;

We, too, sing for joy, and say.

Hallelujah ! Praise the Lord [

3 He who bore all pain and loss,

Comfortless, upon the cross.

Lives in glory now on high.

Pleads for us, and hears our cry;.

Hallelujah! Praise the Lord I

4 Now he bids us tell abroad

How the lost may be restored.

How the penitent forgiven.

How we, too, may enter heaven;

Hallelujah! Praise the Lord I

~.V. Weim.

VIENNA. 4-73. J. H. KSECHT.
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3 Lo! the heaven its Lord receives;

Yet he loves the earth he leaves
;

Though returning to his throne.

Still he calls mankind his own.

4 See, he lifts his hands above

;

See, he shows the prints of love;

Hark ! his gracious lips bestow

Blessings on his church below.

D Still for us he intercedes,

His prevailing death he pleads;

Kear himself prepares our place,

.He, the first-fruits of our race.

G Lord, though parted from our sight.

Far above the starry height,

Grant our hearts may thither rise.

Seeking thee above the skies.

Eph. iv. 8.

1 Hail, the day that sees him rise

To his throne above the skies;

Christ the Lamb for sinners given,

Enters now the highest heaven.

2 There for him high triumph waits

;

Lift your heads, eternal gates;

He hath conquered death and sin,

Tftke the King of glory io.



THE LORD JE8U8 CHRIST.

CALEOON. 6. ft e. 8 1

" All powtr u ffiitn unto me."

1 God is gone up on high,

With a triunipliant noiso;

The cliirions of tlio sky
Proclaim the anjjelio joya

:

Join nil on earth, rojoico and sing;

Glory ascribe to glory's King.

2 All power to our great Lord
Is by the Father given;

By angel-hosts adored,

He reigns supreme in heaven

:

Join all on earth, rejoice and sing;

Glory ascribe to glory's King.

3 High on his holy seat,

He bears the righteous sway;

GERMANY. L. M.

His foes beneath his feet

Shall sink and die away

,

Join all on earth, rejoice and sing;

Glory ascribe to glory's Kiug.

4 His foes and ours are one,

SatAD, the world, and sin;

Bub he shall tread them down,

And bring his kingdom in :

Join all on earth, rejoice and sing;

Glory ascribe to glory's King.

5 Till all the earth, renewed
In righteousness divine.

With all the hosts of God
In one great chorus join;

Join all on earth, rejoice and sing;

Glory ascribe to glory's King.
—CharUi Wtdty.

Bbsthove*.
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179 The Aacension of Christ.

1 OcR Lord is risen from the dead.

Our Jesus is gone up on high

;

The powers of hell are captive led,

Dragged to the portals of the sky.

2 There his triumphal chariot waits,

And angels chant the solemn lay

:

Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates;

Ye everlasting doors, give way .'

3 Loose all your bars of massy light,

And wide unfold the ethereal scene

;

He claims these mansions as his right;

Receive the King of glory in

!

4 Who is the King of glory? Who?
The Lord that all our foes o'ercame;

The world, sin, death, and hell o'erthrew;

And Jesus is the Conqueror's name.

5 Lo ! his triumphal chariot waits,

And angels chant the solemn lay

:

Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates;

Ye everlasting doors, give way

!

6 Who is the King of glory? Who?
The Lord, of glorious power possessed;

The King of saints, and angels too,

God over all, for ever blessed

!

—CharUs Wesley.



THE LORD JESUS CHRISr.

ST. AUBAN. L. M. St. Alban's Tdke Book.

Christ a tympalhizing High Priest.

1 Where high the heavenly temple stands,

The house of G6<i not made -with hands,

A great High Priest our nature wears,

The Guardian of mankind appears.

2 He -who for men their surety stood,

And poured on earth his precious blood,

Pursues in heaven his mighty plan,

The Sa.\-iour and the Friend of man.

3 Though now ascended up on high,

He bends on earth a. brother's eye;
Partaker of the human name,
He knows the frailtv of our frame.

4 Our fellow-sufferer yet retains

A fellow-feeling of our pains;

And still remembers in the skies

His tears, his agonies, his cries.

5 In every pang that rends the heart,

The Man of sorrows had a part;

Touched with the feeling of our grief,

He to the sufferer sends relief,

6 With boldness, therefore, at the throne,

Let us make all our sorrows knx)wn;
And ask the aid of heavenly power
To help 'US in tlje evil hour.

—M. Bruct,

EUPHONY. 6-8s. T. SntoLEToy.
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THE noLY srnrrr.

181
TUNE: EUl

1 K.VTERED the holy pl»o« al>ovo,

C'overtvl with iin-ritorioun iioftr«,

The tokfiui of hi.H (lying lovo

Our grtvit Ili^h iVitvit in glory bMrt;
He pleoida his [uuMion on the tree,

ll'.He thowa hiuuolf to God fi^r me.:||

2 Bffoni thn tliitmo my SAviour utAmls,

My Frieud tiud Advocato appojira;

PHONY. ««*

My n*m« i* (jravfin on hi* hanfl*.

And him thn Kathnr alwavd hoarn;

While low at Ji-muh' cnww I fxiw,

||:llo hxam tho blood of Bi)rinklin({ now»:||

3 Thin inHtant now I may re«<>ivn

Thn an«w<>r of his p)werful prayer;

Tliiii instant now hy nim I livn,

J[i8 prevalence with Ood declare;

And goon my spirit, in his hands,

||:Hhall Stand where my Forcrunnnr stands.
:||

Sectiok rv.

THE HOLY SPIRIT.

ARNOLD. CM 8..ABK0tD.

Pra\s6 to the Holy Spirit.

1 Hail, Holy Ghost, Jehovah, Third
In order of the Throe;

Sprung from the Father and the Word
From all eternity I

2 Thy Godhead brooding o'er the abysa

Of formless waters lay;

Spoke into order all that is,

And darkness into day.

3 God's image, which our sins destroy,

Thy grace restores below

;

And truth, and holiness, and joy,

From thee, their Fountain, flow.

4 Hail, Holy Ghost, Jehovah, Third
In order of the Threej

Sprung from the Father and .the Word
From all eternity I

—5. Waik\/,jr.

183 The Divine Sp{rit'sii\fivences.

"^ Spirit divine, attend our prayers.

And make this house thy home

;

Descend with all thy gracitJus poweiji,

O come, great Spirit, cornel

2 Come as the light! to us reveal

Our emptiness and woe;

And lead us in those paths of life

Where all the righteous go.

3 Come as the fire! and purge our' hearts

Like sacrificial flame;

Let our whole soul an offering bo

To our Redeemer's name.

4 Come as the dew ! and sweetly blesa

This consecrated hour,

May barrenness rejoice to own
Thy fertilizing power.

& Come as the dove! and spread thy wingfii

Tho wings of peaceful love;

•And let thy church on earth become

Blest as the church, above.

6 Come as the wind, with rushing sound
And Pentecostal grace 1

That all of woman bom may see

The gloiy of thy face.

7 Spirit divine, attend our prayers,

Make a lost world thy home;
Descend with all thy gracious powers,

O'come, great Spirit, codiel

—Dr. A. Itet^



THE' HOLY SPIRIT.

ABRIDGE. CM.
IsAAo Smith.

Irt Breathing after Ike Holy Spirit.

1 Co.ME, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all thy quickening powers;

Kindle a flame of sacred love

In these cold hearts of ours.

2 In vain we tune our formal songs,

In vain we strive to rise;

Hosannas languish on our tongues,

And our devotion dies.

.1 "And shall we then for e%'er live

At this poor dying ratel

.Our love so faint, so cold to thee,

And thine to us so great I

% Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all thy quickening powers;

Come, shed abroad the Saviour's love.

And that shall kindle ours.

—Isaac WalU.

Witness of the Spirit imploded.

1 Wht should the children of a king
Go mourning all their days'!

Great Comforter, descend, and bring
The tokens of thy grace.

2 Dost thou not dwell in all thy saints,

And seal the heirs of heaven?
When wilt thou banish my complaints,

And show my sins forgiven?

3 Assure my conscience of its part

In the Redeemer's blood;

And bear thy witness with my heart.

That I am born of God.

4 Thou art the earnest of his love,

The pledge of joys to come:
May thy blest wings, celestial Dove,

Safely convey me home

!

—Isaac Waltttj

Sir. PETER. CM.
A. R. ReinaOle.

=^
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186 The Spirit of Adoption.

1 SovEHEiGN of all the worlds on high.

Allow my humble claim;

Kor, while unworthy I draw nigh,^

£J5dai» !> Fotber's natpe.

^^^m^^
2 " My Father God! " thai gracious soiind

Dispels my guilty fear;

Not all the harmony of heaven

Could 80 delight my ear.

3 Come, Holy Spirit, seal the grace

On my expanding heart;

And show that in the Father's love

I share a filial part.

4 Cheered by a witness so divine.

Unwavering I believe;

And, "Abba, Father," humbly cry;

2^or can the sign deceive.

—Dodd>idgt.



THE HOLY oPIRIT;

CREATION «<•
P. J. Batdv.
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187 I'eni, Creator.

1 Creator, Spirit, by whase aid

The world's foundations first were laid,

Come visit every waiting mind.

Come pour thy joys on human kind;

From sin and sorrow set us free,

And make thy temples worthy thee.

2 Source of uncreated heat,

The Father's promised Paraclete!

Thrice holy Fount, immortal Fire,

Our hearts with heavenly love inspire

:

Come, and thy saci-ed unction bring,

To sanctify us while we sing.

3 Plenteous of grace, descend from high,

Kich in thy sevenfold energy

!

Thou strength of his almighty hand,
"Whose power does heaven and earth

command,
Beflne and purge our earthly parts.

And stamp thine image on our hearts.

.4 Create all new; our wills control.

Subdue the rebel in our soul

;

Chase from our .minds the subtle foe,

And peace, the fruit of faith, bestow;

And, lest again we go astray,

Protect and guide us in the way.

5 Immortal honours, endless fame,

Attend the Almighty Father's name;
The Saviour Son be glorified,

Who for lost man's redemption died;

And equal adoration be.

Eternal Comforter, to theo

!

—Dryden.

188 OrdiruUion Hymn.

1 Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,

And lighten with celestial fire!

Thou the anointing Spirit art.

Who dost thy sevenfold gifts impart;

Thy blessed unction from above

Is comfort, life, and fire of love.

2 Enable with per{>etual light

The dulness of our blinded sight;

Anoint and cheer our soiled face

With the abundance of thy grace;

Keep far our foes, give peace at home;
Where thou art guide no ill can come.

3 Teach us to know the Father, Son,

And thee, of both, to be.bu.t Cne;
That through the- ages all along
This, this may be our endless song.

All praise to thy ebernal ftierit,

O Father, Son, and Holy Spirit!

—Charltf Vulty.



THE HOLY SPIRIT.

MIDDLESEX. SSa.

189 Praying /or the Spirit.

1 Come, Holy Ghost, all-quickening fire,

Come, and in me delight to rest

;

Drawn by the lure of strong desire,

come and consecrat€ my breast!

The temple of my soul prepare,

Aod fix thy sacred presence there.

2 If now thy influence I feel.

If now in thee begin to live,

Still to my heart thyself reveal

;

Give me thyself, for ever give:

A point my good, a drop my store,

Eager I ask, I pant for more.

3 Eager for thee I ask and pant.

So strong the principle divine

Carries me out, with sweet constraint,

Till all my hallowed soul is thine

,

Plunged in the Godhead's deepest sea,

And lost in thine imme^ty.

4 My peace, my life, my comfort thou.

My treasure, and my all thou art;

True witness of my sonship, now

Engraving pardon on my heart;

Seal of my sins in Christ forgiven,

Earnest of love, and pledge of heaven.

5 Come then, my God, mark out thine heir.

Of heaven a larger earnest give;

With clearer light thy witness bear.

More sensibly within me live

;

X<et all my powers thy entrance feel,

And deeper stamp thyself the seal.

•—QharUi WuUy.

190 The Spirit cu Comforter and Witness.

1 I WANT the Spirit of power within,

Of love, and of a healthful fnind

:

Of power, to conquer inbred sin

;

Of love, to thee and all mankind;

Of health, that pain and death defies,

Most vigorous when the body dies.

2 When shall I hear the inward voice,

Which only faithful souls can hear?

Pardon, and peace, and heavenly joys,

Attend the promised Comforter;

come, and righteousness divine.

And Chri«t, and all with Christ, are mine!

3 that the Comforter would come,

Nor \-isit as a transient guest;

But fix in me his constant home.

And take possession of my breast;

And fix in me his loved abode.

The temple of indwelling God I

4 Come, Holy Ghost, my heart inspire.

Attest that I am bom again;

Come, and baptize me now with fire,

Nor ]jet thy former gifts be vain

:

1 cannot rest in sins forgiven

;

Where is the earnest of my heavent

5 Where the indubitable seal

That ascertains the kingdom mine?

The powerful s+amp I long to feel.

The signature of love divine

;

O shed it in my heart abroad.

Fulness of love, of heaven, of God I

^Charlts Wesley.



THE HOLY BPmiT.

SAX BY. L. M.

I^WTf^TTf?!
Rev. T. RicHAHo Matthcw*, B.A.

'J,

Tlu promiMd Con\forttr.

1 Jesl"3, wo on the wonls cU'poml,

Spokon by thee while present hero,

—

" The Father in my nnuie shall send

The Holy Ghost, the Comforter."

2 That promise miule to Adam's race.

Now, Lord, in us, oven us, fulfil;

And give the Spirit of thy grace.

To teach us all thy perfect wilL

HAMBURG. L.M.

3 That heavenly Toachor of mankind,
That Uuido infallible impart.

To bring thy Hayings to cur uiind,

And write them on our faithful heart.

4 He only can the words apply.

Through which we cnclless life possess;

And deal to each his legacy.

Our Lord's unutterable peace.

5 That peace of God, that peace of thine,

O might ho now to us bring in.

And fill our souls with power divine,

And make an end of fear and sin.

C The length and breadth of love reveal.

The height and depth of Deity:

And all the sons of glory seal,

And change, and make as all like thee.

—Charlu WtaUy,

Dr. L. Masos.
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Claiming the promise of the Spirit.

1 Father, if justly still we claim

To us and. ours the promise made,
To us be graciously the same,

And crown with living fire our head

2 Our claim admit, and from above
Of holiness the Spirit shower;

Of wise discernment, humble love,

And zeal, and unity, and power.

3 The Spirit of con\-incing speech,

Of power demonstrative impart

;

Such as may every conscience reach,

And sound the unbelie\ing heart:

4 The Spirit of refining fire.

Searching the inmost of the mind.

To purge all fierce and foul desire.

And kindle life more pure and kind:

5 The Spirit of faith, in this thy day.

To break the power of cancelled sin,

Tread down its strength, o'erturn its sway,

And still the conquest more than win.

6 The Spirit breathe of inward life,

AVhich in our hearts thy laws may write:

Then grief expires, and pain, and strife

—

'Tis nature all, and all delight.

—dllered/rom Dr. H. Moore.



THE HOLY SPIRIT.

ST. CRISPINT'LTM. StR G.'J. Elvit.
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193 Pov-'.r and unclion of the Spirit.

1 Spirit of the living God,

In. all thy plenitude of grace,

Where'er the foot of man hath trod,

Descend oq our apostate race.

2 Give tongues of fire and" hearts of love,

To preach the reconciling word;
Give power and unction from above,

Where'er the joyful sound is heard.

,3 Be darkness, at thy coming, light;

Confusion—order, in thy path

;

Souls without strength inspire with might;

Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

4 Bapti2e the nations; far and nigh

The triumphs of the cross record;

The name of Jesus glorify,

Till every kindred call him Lord.
—MorUgomery.

DIX. 6-

77i« day of Peniccosl.

1 Come, Holy Spirit, raise our songs
To reach the wonders of the day,

When with thy fiery cloven tongues
Thou didst those glorious scenes display,

2 'twas a most auspicious hour,

Season of grace and sweet delight,

When thou didst come with mighty power,
And light of truth divinely bright!

3 By this the blest disciples knew
Their risen Head had entered heaven;

Had now obtained the promise due,

Fully by God the Father given.

4 Lord, we believe to us and ours

The apostolic promise given;
We wait the Pentecostal powers,

The Holy Ghost sent down from heaven.'*.

5 Assembled here with one accord,

Calmly we wait the promised grace.

The purchase of our dying Lord

:

Come, Holy Ghost, and fill the place.

6 If every one that asks may fmd.

If still thou dost on sinners fiiH,

Come as a mighty rushing wind

;

Great grace be now upon us all.

—Charles Wedey^

C. KOCHER.

Prayer/or the Com/orier.

1 Father, glorify thy Son,

Answering his all-powerful prayer;

Send the Intercessor down,

—

Send that other Comforter,

Whom believingly we claim.

Whom we aek in Jesus' naane.

2 Then by faith we know and feel

Him, the Spirit of truth and grace;

With us he vouchsafes ft) dwell,

With us while tinseen he stays;

AH our help and good, we own.
Freely flows from him alone.

3 wot thou- not the promise seal,

Good and faithful as thou art,

Send the Comforter to dwell

Every moment in our heart?

Yes, thou wilt the grace bestow;
Christ hath said it shall be so.

—Charles WtaUjI.



THE HOLY .si'iurr.

MERCY. 4-7i.
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TA< Stiirit iht eametl qfinditM rat.

1 Gracioi's Spirit, Lovo divine,

Let thy light wittiin me shine]

All my guilty fears remove;
Fill mo with thy heavenly lova

2 Speak thy pwrdoning grace to me
Set the burden("d sinner free;

Lead me to the Lamb of God

;

Wash mo in his precious blood.

3 Life and peace to mo imprjt;

Seal salvation on my heart;

Breathe thyself into my breast,

Earnest of eternal rest.

4 Let me never from thee stray;

Keep mo in the narrow way;
Fill my soul with joy divine;

Keep me, Lord, forever thine.

-~J. Slaiker.

MASSAH. • S. M. D.

The Spirit tniiyhltning, eleanting, htaling.

1 IIoLY Gh'Mtt, with light divine,

Sliino upon this lieart of mine;
Chiiso the shades of night away.
Turn my darkness into day.

2 Holy Ghost, with power divine.

Cleanse this guilty heart of mine;
Lfjng hath sin, without control,

llela dominion o'er my soul.

3 Holy Ghost, with joy divine.

Cheer this saddened heart of mine;
Bid my many woes depart.

Heal my wounded, bleeding heart
4 Holy Spirit, all divine,

Dwell within this heart of mine;
Cast down every idol-throne,

Reign supreme, and reign alone.

—A. Reed.

f^=jijgh^ytij4Mgi%^^y^^#^
£fi£:g=agi|^
" They irere allflied with the Holy Ghoat."

Lord God, the Holy Ghost,
In this accepted hour.

As on the day of Pentecost,

Descend in all thy power.

AVe meet with one accord

In our appointed place.

And wait the promise of our Lord,

The Spirit of all grace.

Like mighty rushing wind,

Upon the waves beneath,

Move with one impulse every mind

;

Qoe soul, on9 filing, breathe;

The young, the old, inspire

With wisdom from above

;

And give us hearts and tongues of fire

To pray, and praise, and love.

Spirit of light, explore

And chase our gloom away.

With lustre shining more and more
Unto the perfect day.

Spirit of truth, be thou

In life and death our guide;

O Spirit of adoption, now
May we be fjanctifled.

'—ifoTUgomerff,



THE HOLY SPIRIT.

BANGOR. 6.6,7.7,7.7.

Jill^^^^P^ii^P^^^^

M'ailinrj/or the Holy Spirit.

Eternal Spirit, come
Into thy meanest home;

From thy high and holy place,

Where thou dost in glory reign,

Stoop in condescending grace.

Stoop to the poor heart of man.

For thee our hearts we lift.

And wait the heavenly gift;

Giver, Lord of life divine,

To our dying souls appear;

Grant the gi-ace for which we pine,

Give thyself the Comforter.

Our ruined souls repair.

And fix thy mansion there;

Claim us for thy constant shrine,

All thy glorious self reveal

;

Life, and power, and love divine,

God in us for ever dwell c. Wedty.

Pentecostal blessings/or all.

SixsERS, your hearts lift up.

Partakers of your hope

!

This, the day of Pentecost; ^

Ask, and ye shall all receive;

Surely now the Holy Ghost
God to all that ask shall give.

CORNELL. 8.7,8.7.

200

Ye all may freely take

The grace for Jesus' sake

;

He for every man hath died.

He for all hath risen again;

Jesus now is glorified;

Gifts he hath received for men.

Blessings on all he pours.

In never-ceasing showers;

All he waters from above;

Oifers all his joy and peace,

Settled comfort, perfect love,

Everlasting righteousness.

All may from him receive

A power to turn and live;

Grace for every soul is free

;

AH may hear the Spirit's call;

All the Light and Life may see;

All may feel he died for all.

Father, behold, we claim

The gift in Jesus' name!
Now the promised Comforter

Into all our spirits pour;

Let him fix his mansion here.

Come, and never leave us more.

—Charles Wesley.

J. H. CORKELL.



THE HOLY SPllUT.

TUNE: CORNELL. 8.7.9.7.

201 T\e Spiril lK» toure* qf eoiuolalion.

1 Holy Qhost, (lii)p«l our Milnivis,

Pierce the clouiU of nature'n night

;

Come, thou Source of joy antl gliulMi'.s.H,

lirouthe tliy life, and aprtutti tliy light.

2 From tlie height which knows no mcAHuns

As n pmcious hliower di-ncond.

Bringing down the richont troa-suro

Man can wiiili, or Ood can aond.

3 Author of the new creation,

Come with unction and with power;

Make our lioarti thy habitation;

On our aoula thy graces thower,

i Hear, O hoar our Huppiication,

Hlcuid Spirit, Go«l of peace!

Ui-Ht upon tliis congr<>j;iitiun.

With the fuluoas of thy grace.

—P. Oerhardt.

SHERBROOK. 5.5.S. 11. D.
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202 " Joy in the Holy Ohott."

1 AwAT -with our fears.

Our troubles and tears

!

The Spirit is come.

The witness of Jesus returned to his hofiae;

The pledge of our Lord

To his heaven restored

Is sent from the sky,

And tells us our Head is exalted on high.

2 Our Advocate there

By his blood and his prayer

The gift hath obtained,

For U3 he hath prayed, and the Comforter

Our glorified Head
His Spirit hath shed,

With his people to stay.

And never again will he take him away.

3 Our heavenly Guide

With us shall abide,

His comforts impart.

And set up his kingdom of love in the heart.

The heart that believes

His kingdom receives,

His power and his peace.

His life, and his joy's everlasting increase.

4 The presence divine

Doth inwardly shine,

The Shechinah shall rest

On all our assemblies, and glow in our breast;

By day andjby night

The pillar of light

Our steps shall attend.

And convoy us safe to our prosperous end.

5 Then let us rejoice

In heart and in voice.

Our Leader pursue,

And shout as we travel the wilderness through;

With the Spirit remove

To Zion above,

Triumphant arise,

And walk with our God, till we fly to the skies.

—Charles Wetley.



THE HOLY SPIRIT.

NEWHAVEN. 6.6.4, 6.6.6.4. Da. T. Hastings.
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203 /hwco^ion o/"tA« £<rfy Spirit,

1 Come, Holy Ghost, in love,

Shed oa us from above
Thine own bright ray

!

Di^Tnely good thou art;

Thy sacred gifts impart
To gladden each sad heart:

O come to-day

!

2 Come, tenderest Friend, and best,

Our most delightful Guest,

With soothing power

:

ST. PHILIP. 7.7.7.

Rest, which the weary know,
Shade, 'mid the noontide glow,
Peace, when deep griefs o'erflow,

Cheer us, this hour!

3 Come, Light serene, and still

Our inmost bosoms fill;

Dwell in each breast;

We know no dawn but thine,

Send forth thy beams divine,

On our dark souls to shine,

And make us blest!

4 Come, all the faithful bless;

Let ail who Christ confess

His praise employ:
Give virtue's rich reward

;

Victorious death accord.

And, with our glorious Lord,

Eternal joy!
—Robert II. of France,

^li-^-^VrM alj jiyMUj l 'J ^ l -L
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204 Veni, Sanctt Spiritus.

1 Holy Ghost, my Comforter,

Now from highest heaven appear,

Shed thy gracious radiance here.

2 Blessed Sun of grace, o'er all

Faithful hearts who on thee call

Let thy light and solace fall.

3 What without thy aid is wrought,

Skilful deed or wisest thought,

God will count but vain and nought.

4 Cleanse us. Lord, from sinfvd stain,

On the parched spirit rain.

Heal the wounded of its pain.

5 Bend the stubborn will to thine,

Melt the cold with fire divine.

Erring hearts to right incline.

6 Grant us, Lord, who cry to thee

Steadfast in the faith to be,

Give thy gift of charity.

7 May we live In holiness.

And in death find happiness.

And abide with thee in bliss.

—Miss Winhworth,

from Robert II. x>f Frantt.

'LIVING V/ATER." 8.8,7.7. Gekmas.



WARNING AND INVITINO.

"LIVING WATER." (^<W.N«<ij

205^\Jt_f Tkt poietr <{fthe Holy Spirit.

1 LiviNQ Water, freoly lli)wing,

Fount of gladnotm, lifi< lN*.ttowing,

Holy Sjiirit, O draw nigh
Wliilo thy (tamo wo niuguifyl

2 Full of grace from hcavvii tliou boudciit,

And to lowwt doptlu) do!ic«ndf»t;

Socking, through a world of sin,

&)uIb whom Ji'Kus dit'<l to win.

3 Where ono oontrito toar gives token
Of a htuirt by sorrow hroken,

Brwithing fortli tho broath of prayer,

O blest Spirit! thou art tliere.

4 When tho word of revelation

Glows with tidings of iiolvation,

Tlirougli tho cross of Chrut nia<)o known,
There thy Having power ia shown.

5 WHiei-o tlio mourner in liitt anguish
Lift* to liod tlio fyc.M tlmt liuiguifih

;

When hia wpirit fiudi) mjxjso,

Conifortor, from theo it flows.

C O Eternal Spirit! hear us;
I.iet thy power and presence cheor UB;
W'ith thy life our souls inspire;

AV'ith thy loTo our bosoms firo.

7 By the Fatlior sent from boaven,
By tho Saviour's promise given,

Theo we claim, O Power Divine!
Come, and make our hearts thy shrine.

Section V.

REPENTANCE AND CONVERSION.

ERNAN Masow.

|--'

j ;>ji j-J4^^^^^±r77l7i^tiy^p
Sinners iniittd to the gospel fcaH.

1 Come, sinners, to the gospel feast,

Let every soul be Jesus' guest;

Ye need not one be left behind.
For God hath bidden all mankind.

2 Sent by my Lord, on you I call,

The invitation is to allj
Come, all the world ; come^ sinner, thou

;

All things in Christ are ready now.
3 Come, all ye souls by sin opprest.

Ye restless wanderers after rest,

Ye poor, and maimed, and halt, and blind.

In Christ a hearty welcome find.

4 My message as from God receive;

Ye all may come to Ctrist, aftd live;

let his love your hearts constrain.

Nor suffer him to die in vain!

5 His love is mighty to compel;
His conquering love consent to feel;

Yield to his love's resistless power.

And fight against your God no more.

6 See him set forth before your eyes,

That precious, bleeding Sacrifice!

His offered benefits embrace,
And freely now be saved by grace

7 This is the time, no more delay;

This is the acceptable day;
Come in this moment, at his call.

And live for him who died for aU.

—Charlet Weslc
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EEPENTANCE AND CONVERSION.
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207 Isaiah Iv. 1, 2. 3.

1 Ho ! every one that thirsts, draw rdgh

;

'Tis God invites the fallen race;

Mercy and free salvation buj*;

Buy wine, and milk, and gospel grace.

2 Come to the li\-ing waters, come!
Sinners, obey your Maker's call;

Return, ye weary wanderers, home.
And find my grace is free for all.

3 See from the Rock a fountain risel

For you in healing streams it rolls;

Money ye need not bring, nor price,

Ye labouring, burdened, sin-sick souls.

DUKE STREET. L. M.

4 Nothing ye in exchange shall give,

Leave all you have and are behind;
Frankly the gift of God receive,

Pardon and peace in Jesus find.

5 "I bid you all my goodness prove;
My promises for all are free;

Come, taste the manna of my love,

And let your souls delight in me.

6 " Your willing ear and heart incline,

My words belieringly receive;

Quickened your souls by faith divine,

An everlasting life shall live."

-J. Wedey.

John Hatton.

208 " Come, /or all thiTigs are now ready."

1 SiN-XERS, obey the gospel-word.
Haste to the supper of your Lord

!

Be wise to know your gracious day;
All things are ready, come away

!

2 Ready the Father is to own
And kiss his late-returning son

;

Ready your loving Saviour stands.

And spreads for you his bleeding hands.

3 Ready the Spirit of his love

Just now the hardness to remove,

To apply, and witness with the blood,

And wash and seal the sons of God.

4 Ready for you the angels wait.

To triumph in your blest estate;

Tuning their harps, they long to praise

The wondws of redeeming grace.

5 The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
Are ready, with their shining host:

All heaven is ready to resound,

"The dead's alive! the lost is found!"
—ClmrUs WetUjf.



WARNING AND INVITING.

HEBRON. L. M. Dk. L. Maiuim.
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to talration.

"

1 CosiE, yo sinners, to your Lord,
In Christ to I'linidiso restored;

His proffci^d benefits embrace,
The plenitude of gospel grace:

2 A pardon written with his blood,

The favour, and the peace of God;
The seeing eye, tlie fet-ling sense,

The mystic joys of penitence:

S The godly grief, the pleasing smartj
The meltijigs of a broken heart;

GUIDE. 8.7.8.7,4.7.

The tears that tell your sins forgiven,

Tlio sighs that waft your souls to hcavea:

4 The guiltless shame, the sweet distress

Tlio unutterable tenderness;

The genuine, meek humility;

The wonder, "Why such love to me!"

-'5 The o'erwhclming power of saving grace^

The sight that veils the seraph's face;

The speechless awe that dares not move,
And all the eileut heaven of love.

—Ckarlet WetUy,

Invitation to sinnas.

1 Come, ye sinners, poor and wretched,
Weak and wounded, sick and sore;

Jesus ready stands to save you.

Full of pity, love, and power;
||:Heisable,:||

He is willing; doubt no more.

2 Come, ye needy, come, and welcome,
God's free bounty glorify;

True belief, and true repentance.

Every grace that brings us nigh,

||:without money,
:]]

Come to Jesus Cluist sad buy.

3 Let not conscience make you linger,

Nor of fitness fondly dream;
All the fitness he requireth,

Is to feel your need of him

:

||:This he gives you;:||

'Tis the Spirit's rising beam.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden.

Bruised and mangled by the fall;

If you tarry till you're bettfer.

You will never come at all;

||:Not the righteous, :||

Sinners Jesus came to call.

5 Lo ! the incarnate God, ascended,

Pleads the merit of his blood

:

Venture on him, venture wholly.

Let no other trust intrude;

||:None but Jesus :||

Can do helpless sinners good.

-J. Hart.



REPENTANCE AND CONVEHsrON:

QUEEN STREET. 6.6,6.6,8.8.
J. B. Baxter.

The Year of Jttbilee.

1 Blow ye the tnimpet, blow,

The gladly solemn sound;

Let all the nations know,

To earth's remotest bound,

The year of Jubilee is come

!

Return, ye ransomed einners, home.

2 Jesus, our great High Priest,

Hath full atonement made;

Ye weary spirits, rest;

Ye mournful souls, be glad;

The year of Jubilee is come!

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

3 Extol the Lamb of God,

The all-atoning Lamb;
Redemption through his blood

Throughout the world proclaim

:

The year of JubOee is come

!

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

4 Ye slaves of sin and hell.

Your liberty receive;

And safe in Jesus dwell,

And blest in Jesus live:

The j'ear of Jubilee is come!

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

5 Ye who have sold for nought

Your heritage above,

Receive it back unbought,

The gift of Jesus' love

:

The year of Jubilee is comel

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

6 The gospel trumpet hear,

The news of heavenly grace;

And, saved from earth, appear

Before your Saviour's face:

The year of Jubilee is come

!

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.
—Charht Wesley,

'EVEN ME." 8.7,8.7,3.
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W- B. BRADBxniy.
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WARNTNO AND mVITTNO.

TUNE: "EVi^N

1 O " ''*'". '*"' '<*""'* '" "« ' "'•"

^ I JtJ •» nu ITMT (tM< I'll/."

1 HaiikI tJio Sftviour'a voice fn>iii lu'avcii

S|H«ikH A fuinjon full (uul fror;

Conns omi Uiipii Mhiilt Iw fur^ivun;

lioundluw iiiiToy IIowh fur thtM«^
||.Kvm> tJii«l:||

2 Soo Uio htynliiig fuuntain Biiriii^iiig

From tlip Saviour on Urn tno

;

PanKiii, |a«kri>, uiiiJ cIoaniiinK brin>,'iiif,',

LoHt oiii', liivitl (iiio, 'tis for tluv—
||:Kvou thoohll

8 ITwir bin lovu und luercy speak in>;,

"Como, and lay thy (hhiI on inc;

Tbou^li thy hoart fur Hin \m) brciikiiig,

I Lttvy n'st and pouco for thee

—

||:Evon thoo!":||

ME." M7. 8.T, a

4 8inni>r, come, to Jixiuii flying,

Fmui thy tiin und wixi lai fnw;
JiuidtrnixJ, ^{uilly, yrouuiliid, dying,

Uhully wdl liu wclcuiiiu tliuo—
||:£viia tLi>o!.||

B Evi-ry sin iiljttll l<c forRivoxi,

Thou, thmu^b Rnico, a chiJd rfuilt bo;
Child uf Uod, and heir of buuvtn,

Yu8| a nia'Hiiion waitH fur tboo—

>

||;Eveu tboof;l|

6 Then in lovo for ever dwollin)?,

JutiU8 all thy joy iiliull Ixr,

And thy tiong tthall Hlill Ixi telling

All bia Diurcy did for thco

—

|{:£voD tbce!:|l

•ART THOU WEARY? 8.6,8.3. (yiMTTmi.)
B. w. B9unn>&

^tM-i^^^^s^^^^^^
asga:^-p=fifeif=p-<^fp=fr^g

Chri^ Ihe rest of the locary.

1 Art thou weary, heavy-laden?

Art thou soro distresf?

"Come to me," saith One, "and coming,

Be at rest."

2 Hath he marks to lead me to him.

If ho bo my Guide?
" In his feet and hands are wound-prints,

And his sid6."

9 Hath ho diadem, as Monarch,
That his brow adorns?

" Yeti, a crown, in very surety.

But of thorns."

4 If I find him, if I follow,

What his guerdon heret
" Many a sorrow, many a labottf.

Many a tear."

5 If I etill hold closely to him,
What hath he at last?

"Sorrow vanquished, labour ended^
Jordan past."

fJ If I ask him to receive me>
Will he say me nay?

" Not till earth, and not till heaven
Pass away."

7 Finding, follo^ving, keeping, etrnggUna
Is he sure to bless?

3aints, apostles, prophets, Jnarlyr^

Answer, "Yea."
—Dr. Ntale.

ORIENT. 8.5,8.3. (Second Tnraj Fbom " HyjiKS OP THE Eastern CHtftca.*

»/)... I



REPENTANCE AND CONVERSION.

**COME, YE DISCONSOLATE." 11.10,11.10. XVebbb.

214 Huivtnhj halm far earthly v:oe-s.

1 Come, ye disconsolate, where'er ye languish;

Come to the mercy-seat, fervently kneel

;

Here bring j'our wounded liearts, here tell

your anguish
;

Earth has no sorrow that Heaven cannot

heal.

2 Joy of the desolate, Light of the straying,

Hope of the penitent, fadeless and pure,.

Here speaks the Comforter, tenderly saying,

" Earth has no sorrow that Heaven cannot

3 Here see the bread of life; see waters flowing

Forth from the throne of God, pure from-

above;

Come to the feast of love; come ever knowing
Earth has no torrow but Heaven can

remove.
—T.Moort,

REQUIES. 8-7S.
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WARNING AND INVITING.

TUNE; REQU1E& »-7t.

^ I*) •• >KAy <cUt yt dit, hoiu* q/ Itnul/

I hiSNKiU, turn, wliy will yo diot

liml, your Mtikcr, ofclm you why:
(okI, who dill your \mii\n give,

Miulo you with luiuHulf U> live;

Ho thii fatal cnuio ili-iimndil,

Aiks the work of Iuh own hunds.

Why, ye tliikiikluMa crenluruM, why
Will yo crutui \ui love, uitd diet

3 Sinnern, turn, why will yu diet

Ood, your Siinour, <u>k» you why:
OihI, w ho did your houIs rotrievu,

Died hiiuaelf, that yu lui^ht livi-;

Will you lot him die in vuial

Crucify your Lt>rd ag»in1
Why, yo ransomed Mimien!, why
Will yo slight his grace, and diet

3 Siimcnt, turn, why will y« die?

God, the 8|jirit, aiiks you why:
He who all your Uvea hath strove,

Wooed you to embnice his love;

W'ill you not his grace receive?

Will you still refuse to livet

Why, ye long-sought sinners, why
Will yo grieve your God, and die?

—Charles WaUi/.

216 SECOyi) PART.

1 What could your Redeemer do,

More than he hath done for you?
To procure your peace with God,

Could he more than ahed his blood?

Afu<r ail hia waste of lov«.

All hiJt tlmwiiigH fritin above,

Why will you your Lonl denyt
Why will you rwiolvo to diol

2 Turn, ho criee, ye sinnera, tnm;
My his life your 0<xl hath fworn,
lie would have you turn und live.

Ho would all the world roceive.

If your diMkth were IiIh delight.

Would ho you to life invite?

Would he auk, entreat, and cry,

Why will you resolve to diet

3 Sinners, turn, while Ood is near;
Dare not think him insincere:

Now, even now, your Saviour stands;

All day long he spreads Lis hands;
Cries, "Ye will not happy be I

No, ye will not come- to me I

Me, who life to none deny

:

Why will you resolve to die?"

4 Can you doubt if God is love?

If to all his mercies move?
Will you not his worrf receive?

Will you not his oath believe?

See! the suffering God appears!

Jesus weeps; believe his tears!

Mingled with his blood, they cry,

" Why will yoti resolve to die?"

—Charles Wesiey.

GERMAN HYMN. 4-78.
TlXTZL.
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217 The unndertr exhorted to return.

\ Bbothbr, hast thou wandered far

From tliy Father's happy home,
With thyself and God at war?

Turn thee, brother; homeward come.

2 Hast thou wasted all the powers
God for noble uses gave?

Squandered life's most golden hours?

Turn thee, brother; God can save!

3 Is a mighty famine now
In thy heart and in thy soul ?

Kscontent upon thy brow?
Turn thee; God will make thee whole.

4 He can heal thy bitterest wound,
He thy gentlest prayer can hear;

Seek him, for he may be found;

Call upon him; be is near.

—J. F. Clarkt.



REPENTANCE AND CONVERSION.

MAIDSTONE. W. B.'GlLBKSf?
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" Came unto me, ail ye that labour
and are. Taavy laden, and 1

icUl gift you rest."

1 Come, ye weary sinners, come.

Air who groan BenealE your load^

Jesus calls his wanderera home;

Hasten to your pardoning God

!

Come, ye guilty spirits, oppressed,

Answer to the Saviour's call

:

" Come, and I will give you rest;

Come, and I will save you all."

2 Jesus, full of truth and love.

We thy kindest word obey;

Faithful let thy mercies prove;

Take our load of guUt away.

218 Faia we would on thee rely,

Cast on thee our every care;

To thine arms of mercy fly.

Find our lasting quiet there.

3 Burdened with a world of grief.

Burdened with our sinfjal load,

Burdened with this unbelief

Burdened with the wrath of God;

Lo ! we come to thee for ease,

True and gracious as thou art;

Now our groaning souls.release,

Write forgiveness on our heart.

—Charles Wesley.

HOLY CROSS. CM
Slowlu.
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WARNTNO AND nrVTHNO.

TUNE: HOLY CROSS. CM.

219
' Rtntmlitr now <Ay Cnator in tKt

dayt nflKy youth."

lis life'* Ray morn, when Hjirightly youth

With vit<ti iinlour glowa,

And HhincH in all the fairetil cli&nna

Which beauty can di«oiOiM<

;

J Dwp on thy soul, before itp |H>irer«

Are yet by vico onitlared,

Be thy Creator '» gluriouv name

And cliaractcr engraved.

3 For soon ilio thadei of grief ahull cL.d
The sunchino of thy days,

And cares and toils, in endless round.

Encompass all thy ways.

4 Soon shall thy heart the woes of age

In mournful sighs deplore,

And sadly muse on former joys,

That now return no more.

220 ' L<t Itiin return untoJSt l/yrd^'

1 Retl'ics, wanderer, to thy boOD*,

Thy Father calU for thee;

No longer now an exile rouD
In guilt and miaery.

2 lk<!tum, O wanderer, to thy homo,

'Tin JeHUH culls for thoo:

The Spirit and the Bride say, Come;
now for refuge flee,

3 Return, O wanderer, to thy home,

'Tis madness to delay;

There are no pardons in the tomb,

And brief is mercy's day.

—Dr. HaMxngt,

SAWLEY. CM.
J. Waich.
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221^WX Chrisl xoaiting to be jraciou*.

1 Jesus, Redeemer of mankind,

Display thy saving power;

Thy mercy let the sinner find.

And know his gracious hour.

2 Who thee beneath their feet have trod,

And crucified afresh,

Touch with thine all-victorious blood,

And turn the stone to flesh.

S Open their eyes thy cross to see,

Their ears, to hear thy cries:

Sinner, thy Saviour weeps for thee,

For thee he weeps and dies.

4 All the day long ne waiting stands,

His rebels to receive;

And shows his wounds, and spreads iiis

hands,

And bids you turn and live.

5 Turn, and your sins of-deepest dye

He will with blood efiace

;

Even now he waits the blood to apply;

Be saved, be saved by grace.



REPENTANCE AND CONVERSION.

AJALON. $-Ts. R. RedhiaI).

^Jii^ Herlemption through his blood.

1 Weary souls, that wander wide
From the central point of bliss,

Turn to Jesus crucified,

F\j to those dear wounds of his

:

Sink into the purple flood;

Rise into the life of God.

2 Find in Christ the way of peace,

Peace unspeakable, unknown;
By his pain he gives you ease,

Life by his expiring groan:

Rise, exalted by his fall;

Find in Christ your all in all.

3 believe the record true,

God to you his Son hath given 1

Ye may now be happy too,

-'. Find on earth the life of heaveik:

Live the life of heaven above,

All the life of glorious love.

1 This the universal bliss.

Bliss for every soul designed;

God's original promise this,

God's great gift to all mankind?
Blest in Christ this moment be

!

Blest to all eternity!

—Charles Wesley.

PATER OMNIUM. 6-83.

i
H. J. E. Holmes.
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Warning and inviting.

TUNE: PATER OMNIUM. (J-fl*.

223^O Praist /or re(lt<ming lott.

1 Wimil ithall my womloriiiK imul hcjjinl

How tiliikll I all t4> ht<«viiii iinpirul

A Rlav« r(Hi««miHl froin dealli uiitl HJn,

A briiml pluckfKJ from etpriml fin-,

How shall I ei|uiil triumpliit ruiso,

Or aing my jrent EU'liverer's ])i-ui.io7

2 O how shall I tlio go<xln(>ss toll.

Father, which thou to mo luv-st showed,

—

That I, a cliiKl of wrnth atui hfll,

I should bo eullfd a chilil of (iod,

Should know, should foci my sins forgiven,

Blest with this antepast of licavcnl

3 Como, O my guilty brethren, come,
Groaning beneath your load of sin;

His bleeding heart shall make you room,
Uis open side shall take you in;

Ho calls you now, invites you home;
Come, O my guilty brethren, come!

4 For you thejiurple current flowed

In pardons from his wounded side;.

Languished for you the incarnate God,
For you tho Princo of glory died

:

Believe, and all yolir sin's forgiven;

Only believe, and yours is heaven.

—CharUf Wtdty.

224 ' Ood itlovt."

1 Ske, sinners, in tho gospel gioM,
Till) Frinnfl and Haviour of mankind t

Not one of all tlin a[>ostaU) raco

Kut may in him wtlvalion find.

His thougnt« and words and ac-tions provft

His life and death—that Ood is love!

2 Behold tho Lamb of God, who bears

Tho sins of all tho world away!
A servant's form ho meekly wears,

He sojourns in a house of clay;

Ilia glory is no longer soon,

But God with God is man with men.

3 See where tho God incarnate stands.

And calls his wandering creatures homej
He all day long spreads out his hands:

" Come, weary souls, ko Jesus cornel

Ye all may hide you in my breast;

Believe, and I will give you rest.

4 "Ah! do not of my goodness doubt;
My saving grace for all is free;

I will in nowise ca.st him out
That comes a sinner unto me:

I can to none myself deny

;

Why, sinners, will ye perish, why?"
—Charles Wesleyt

CORNELL. 8.7,8.7. J. H. CoRvm.

225 TTie rastnes3 of GocC-f mercy.

1 There's a wideness in God's mercy,
Like the wideness of the sea;

There's a kindness in his "iistice,

Which is more than liberty.

2 There is welcome for the sinner.

And more graces for the good

;

There is mercy with the Saviour;

There is healing in his blood,

3 For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderfully kind.

4 If our love were but more simple,

We should take him at his word

;

And our lives would be all sunshine
In the favour of our Lord.

-/•. W. Fabef.



EEPENTAKCE AND CONVERSION.

PORTUGUESE HYMN. 10.10.11.11.
J. Readiso.
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226 This Man receiveth sinners.'

1 Tht faithfulness, Lord, each moment we find,

So true to thy word, so lo^'ing and kind;

Thy mercy so tender to all the lost race,

||:The vilest offender may turn and find grace. :||

2 The mercy I feel, to others I show,

I set to my seal that Jesus is true:

Ye all may find favour, who come at his call;

||:0 come to my Saviour, his grace is for all. :||

S To save what was lost, from heaven he came;
Come, sinners, and trust in Jesus's name!
He offers you pardon; he bids you be free:

||:" If sin be your burden, O come unto me!"
-.[l

4 O let me commend my Saviour to you,

The publican's Friend and Advocate too;

For you he is pleading his merits and death,

|I:With God interceding for sinners beneath. :||

5 Then let us submit his grace to receive,

Fall down at his feet and gladly believe:

We all are forgiven for Jesus's sake;

||:Our title to heaven his merits we take. :||

—Charles Wesley.

227 SalmUion by grace,

1 Ye thirsty for God, to Jesus give ear,

And take, through his blood, a power to dra*
neair:

His kind invitation, j'e sinners, embrace,

i|:
Accepting salvation, salvation by grace. :|1

2 Sent down from above, who governs the skies,

In vehemenlf love to sinners he cries,

" Drink into my Spirit, who happy would be^

||:And all things inherit, by coming to me.":|J-

3 O Saviour of all, thy word we believe.

And come at thy call, thy grace to receive

:

The blessing is given, wherever thou art;

jjiThe earnest of heaven is love in the heart.
:{|

i To us at thy feet the Comforter give,

Who gasp to admit thy Spirit, and live;

The weakest believer^ acknowledge for thin^

II
:And fill "s with rivers of water divine. :||

—Charles WesUjf,

HANOVER. 10.10.11.11.
Dk. Ceoft<
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WARNING AND INVITING
HANOVER. (Oonlimutd.)
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228 Miracta nfXtaling.

1 Yk: naighbount and friends, to Jetui draw near;

His Kivo condfstvnds, ))y titles no dear,

To full nnd invito you his triumph to prove.

And freely delight you in Jeeus's love.

2 The Shepherd who died his sheep to redeem.

On every sido iiro gathered to liitu

The weary ami bunlomil, the repn)batc race;

And wait to bo pardoned throogh Jesus's graoe.

3 Tlio blind are restored tliroiigli Jesus's name;

They soo their dear Ixnl, and follow the Lamb:
The halt they are walking, and running their

race;

The dumb they are talking of Jeens's grace.

4 The deaf hear his voice, and cf>raforting word,

It bids them rejoice in Jesus their Lord:

"Thy sins are forgiven, accepted thou art;"

They listen, and heaven springs up in their

heart.

5 Tlio lepers from all their spots arc made cleans

The dfad by bis call are raised from their sin;

In Jesus' compassion the sick find a cure,

And gospel salvation is preached to the poOTii

G O Jesus, ride on, till all arc subdued;
Thy mercy make known, and sprinkle thy

blood;

Display thy salvation, and teach the new soni;

To ever}' nation, and people, and tongue.

—ChaHu Wuley.

MELCOMBE. L. M.
S. Webbe.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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229
" Wejiray you in ChitCs utead, be ye

rtconcikd to God.

"

1 God, the offended God Most High,

Ambassadors to rebels sends;

His messengers his place supply.

And Jesus begs us to be friends.

2 Us, in the stead of Christ, they pray,

TJs, in the stead of God, entreat

To cast our arms, our sins, away,

And find forgiveness at his feet.

3 Our God in Christ! thine embassy

And proffered merCy we embrace;

And gladly reconciled to thee.

Thy condescending goodness praise.

4 Poor debtors, by our Lord's request,

A full acquittance we receive

;

And criminals, with pardon blest.

We, at our Judge's instance, live.

—Charles Wesley.
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280 t/'oy 1)1 ^eoren ocer o sin-Mx repenting.

1 "Who can describe the joj-s that rise

Through all the -courts of paradise
To see a prodigal return,

To see an heir of glory bom?

2 With joy the Father doth approve
The fruit of his eteimal love;

The Son with joy looks down, and sees

The purchase of his agonies.

3 The Spirit takes delight to view
The contrite soul he forms anew

;

And saints and angels join to sing

The growing empire of their King.
—Isaac Waits.

281 Isaiah bci. 1, 2, 3.

1 The Spirit of the Lord our God,
Spirit of power, and health, and love,

The Father hath on Christ bestowed.

And sent him from his throne above.

2 Prophet, and Priest, and Fling of Peace,
Anointed to declare his will.

To minister his pardoning grace,

And every sin-sick soul to he^
3 Sinners, obey the heavenly call.

Your prison-doors stand open wide;
Go forth, for he hath ransomed all.

For every soid of man hath died-

i 'Tis his the drooping soul to raise,

To Irescue all by sin opprest^

To clothe them with the robes of praise,

And give their weary spirits rest

;

5 To help their grovelling unbelief,

Beauty for ashes to confer,

The oil of joy for abject grief,

Triumphant joy for sad despair|

6 To make them trees of righteousness,

The planting of the Lord below,

To spread the honour of his grace,

And on to full perfection grow.
—Charles WesUy,

BOYLSTON. S. M. Db. Masos.

Repera, 'bdieve, dbeyt

Retcrk, and.come to God,
Cast all your sins away

;

Seek ye the Saviour's cleansing blood

;

Repent, believe, obey!

Say not ye cannot oonie.

For Jesus bled and died.

That none who ask in humble faith

.Should ever be deojed

Say not ye will not come;
'Tis God voufheafes to c^l;

And fearful will their end be found

On whom his wrath shall falL

Come, then, whoever will

;

Come, while 'tis called to-day;

Seek ye the Saviour's cleansing blood:

Repent, believe, obey!
—Charlie W«deji,



WARNTNa AND INTITINO.

TUNE: BOYLSTON. S. M. (Sk Uv^um 232.)

1 ^tAKl; hoate, O man, U> liv«,

For thuu no toon uiuiit die;

Time liurriM past thee like the breeze;

}Iuw swift itn muuiontii tlyl

2 Muko hii.st<', O iimn, to do
WlmU'vor imitt \k: done;

Thuu hntil nu time to lose in slothj

Thy day will Hooa bo gone.

3 Up, then, with >peed, and work]
Cling ouHO and stsif awuy

;

This i.i no time for thee to Hieep,

Up, watch, and work, and pray I

I Miikrt hiLste, O ninn, to live,

Thy tiiMO is alnioitt o'<ir;

O hIoi'p not, <lr<<am not, but arise,

Tho Jud)(0 in ut tho ilixjr.

— //. Bonar,

LANGTON. S. M. Adapted hy STBIATTntl.o,

.<*0"i Rtttfound onii/ in God.

1 O WHERE shall rest bo found.
Rest for the weary soul 1

Twere vain the ocean's depths to sound
Or seek from poU to polo.

2 Tho world can never give

The bliss for wliicli we sigh;

Tis not the whole of life to live,

Nor all of death to die.

S Beyond this vale of tears

There is a life above.

Unmeasured by the flight of years.

And all that life is love.

There is a death, whoso pang
Outlasts the fleeting breath;

O what eternal horrors hang
Around the second death I

Tliou God of truth and grace,

Teach us that death to shun,

Lest we be banished from thy face,

For evermore undone.

Here would we end our quest;

Wo find alone in thee

The life of perfect love, the rest

Of immortality.
Mojitgormry,

MEAR. CM. Welsh Aib. A^vRorf Williams.

m :^-:^:. g:-l^-.T^.-^.-f^ ^ ^^m^^m
" The icralh to come."

1 Woe to the men on earth w^ho dwell,

Nor dread the Almighty's frown,
When God doth all his wrath reveal,

Ajid shower liis judgments do^vn!

2 Sinners, expect those heaviest showers;
To meet your God prepare !

For, lo! the seventh angel pours
His vial in the air.

3 Who then shall live, and face the throne.

And face the Judge severe?

When heaven and earth are fled and gone,

O where shall I appear?

4 Now, only now, against that hour
We may a place provide

;

Beyond the grave, beyond the power
Of hell, our spirits hide:

5 Firm in the all-destroying shock.

May view the final scene

;

For, lo ! the everlasting Rock
Is cleft to take us in,

—Charles WtOg^



MEAR. CM.
REPENTANCE AlTD CONVERSION.

Welsh Am, Aaron Wolums.

7%e last Jxuigment antkipaled.

1 Terrible thought! shall I alone

—

'VMio may be saved—shall I,

Of all, alasJ whom I have known,-
Through sin for ever die?

2 While all my old companions, dear,

With whom I once did live,

Joyful at God's right h^d appear,

A blessing to receive :

3 Shall I, amidst a ghastly band,
Dragged to the judgment-seat,

F^r on the left with horror stand.

My fearful doom to meetl

4 Ah, no ! I still may turn and live,

For still his wrath delaj-s;

He now vouchsafes a. kind reprieve,
.And oflFers me his grace.

5 I wUl accept his offers now,
From every sin depart

;

Perform my oft-repeated vow,
And render him my heart.

6 I will improve what I receive.

The grace through Jesus given

;

Sure, if with God on earth I live,

To live with him in heaven.
—Charles Wedty,

S.—PENITENCE AND TRUST.
ABRIDGE. CM.

Isaac S.vtrra.

" Mighty to saw."

1 Jesus^ Redeemer, Saviour, Lord,
The "weary sinner's Friend,

Come to my help, pronounce the word,
And bid my troubles end.

2 Deliverance to my soul proclaiim.

And life and liberty;

Shed forth the virtue of thy Name,
And Jesus prove to me

!

3 Salvation in that Name is found.
Balm of my grief and care;

A medicine for my every wound.
All, all I want is there.

4 Faith to be healed thou knoVst I have,

For thou that faith hast given;

Thou canst, thou wilt the sinner save,

Ajid make me meet for heaven.

5 Thou canst o'ercome this heart of mine;
Thou wilt victorious prove;

For everlasting strength is thine,

And everlasting love.

6 Thy powerful Spirit shall subdue
Unconquerable sin;

Cleanse this foul heart, and make it new,
And write thy law within

7 Bound down with twice ten thousand tiet^

Yet let me hear thy call.

My soul in confidence shall rise,

Shall rise and break through alL

—Chaxlet WeiUjf.



PENTTENCE ANIX TRT7ST.

288
TUNE: ABRIDGE. CM. (Sn Tlnr» 237.)

JtS\a Chritt maitiJi llu€ wlu)l4."

1 While deiul in tr«iipiui.it)a I lin,

Thy quickrninj; Siiirit give;

Coll me, thuu Suit ol Ciod, that I

May huar tliy voice, and live.

2 ^Mlilo, full of anguish and dtMMue.
Mv weak distempered soul

Tliy love C(.>mpaaaiunat«ly aeoa,

let it muke me whole I

3 To Jenuii' Katue, if ell thing* now
A treniWing homage pay,

l«t my Htuhlxim Mpirit Iww,
My ttitTnoclced will obey I

4 Impotent, deaf, and dum)>, and blind,

And sick, and poor I am;
Hut sure a remedy to find

For all in Jeaua' Name.
—CharUi Wutty.

ST. ANN'S CM. I>ii. CRomi.

239 AUfulntM in Chri^^t.

1 Jesus, in thee all fulness dwells.

And all for wretched man

;

Fill every want my spirit feels,

And break off every chain

!

2 If thou impart thyself to me,

. No other good I need;
If thou, the Son, shalt make m&iree,
I shall be free indeed.

3 I cannot rest till in thy blood
I full redemption have;

But thou, throuj»h whom I come to God,
Canst to the utmost save.

4 From sin, the guilt, the power, the f)ain,

Thou wilt redeem my soul

:

Lord, I believe, and not in vain

;

My faith shall make me whole.

5 I too, with thee, shall walk in white

;

With all thy saints shall prove
What is the length, and breadth, and height.

And depth of perfect love.

—Charitt Wesley.

240 " WTio reent about doing good."

1 Jesus, if still thou art to<lay
As yesterday the same,

Present to heal, in me display

Tb& virto&of-th^ Nome.

2 If still thou goest about to do
Thy needy creatures good,

On me, that I thy praise may show.
Be aU thy "wonders showed.

/3 Now, Lord, to whom for help I call,

Thy miracles repeat;

^ith pitying eyes behold me fall

A leper at thy feet.

4 Loathsome, and vile, and seif-abhorred,

I sink beneath my sin

;

But, if thou wilt, a gracious word
Of thine can make me clean.

5 Thou seest me deaf to thy command;
Open, O Lord, my ear;

Bid me stretch out my withered hand,
And lift it up in prayer.

6 Blind from my birth to guUt and thee,

And dark I am within

;

The love of God I cannot see,

The sinfulness of sin.

7 But thou, they say, art passing by;
O let me find thee near!

Jesus, in mercy hear my cry;

Thou Son of David, hear!

8 Behold me waiting in the way
For thee, the heavenly Light;

Command me to be brought, and say,
" Sinner, receive thy sight

!

"
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" Lord, I btlievc; kelp thou, min^
unbelief,"

1 How sad oar state by nature is!

Our sin, how deep it stains!

And Satan binds our captive souls

Fast in his slavish chains.

2 But there's a voice of sovereign grace

Sounds from the sacred word;
" Ho, ye despairing sinners, come,

And trust upon the Lord I

"

3 My soul obeys the Almighty's call,

And runs to this relief;

I -would believe thy promise, Lord,
help my unbelief!

4 To the blest fountain of thy blood,

Incarnate God, I fly;

Here let me wash my spotted soul

From sins of deepest dye.

5 A guilty, weak, and helpless wonn.
Into thy hands I fall;

Be thou my strength and righteousness,

My Saviour, and my all.

—Isaac Watlt.

EVAN. CM. Rev. W. H. Hateeg.«.^^^^^
mi4^M^^

242
"The h!ood ofJesus Christ his Son

deanseth usfrom all sin."

1 There is a fountain filled with blood
Drawn from Immanuel's veins

;

And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,

Lose all their gmltyjstains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;
And there may I, though vile as he.

Wash all my sins away.

S O dying Lamb, thy precious blood

Shall never lose itd power,

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Be saved to sin no more.

4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream

.Thy flowing wounds supply,

Eedeeming love has been my theme,

And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'U sing thy power to save;

When this poor lisping, stammering tonfriis

Lies silent in the grave.

6 Lord, I believe thou hast prepared.

Unworthy though I be,

For me a blood-bought free reward,

A golden harp for me I

7 'Tis strung and tuned for endless je9,fa.

And formed by power divine,

To sound in God the Father's ears

No other name but thine.

—W. Coioper,
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" TOe Xorrf m longsaffering and

Hfgnat mercy."

1 Depth of mercy, can there Bo

Mercy still reserved for met
Can my God his wrath forbear t

Me, the chief of sinnew, spare?

I have long \vithstood his grakx.

Long provoked him to his face;

"Would not hearken to his calls.

Grieved him by a thousand falls.

2 I have spilt his precious blood.

Trampled on the Son of God,

Filled with pangs unspeakable,

T, who yet am not in heU

!

Whence to me this waste of lovet

Ask my Advocate above

;

See the cause in Jesus' face,

Now before the throne of grace.

S Lo ! I cumber still the ground;

Lo ! an Advocate is found;

" Hasten not to cut him down;

Z^l this barren soul alona"

There for me the Saviour stands,

Shows his wounds, and spreads his handsj

God ia love! I know, I feel;

Jesus weeos, tead loves me stOl I

4 Jesns, answer £rom above,

Is not aU thy nature love?

"Wilt thou not the 'wrong forget>

Suffer me to kias thy feet?

If 1 rightly read thy heart.

If thou all compassion art,

Bow thine ear, in mercy bow.

Pardon and accept me nov

6 Pity from thine eye let fall,

By a look my soul recall

;

Now the stone to -flesh convert^

Cast a look, and break my heart;

Now incline me to repent.

Let me now my fall lament,

Now my foul revolt deplore

Weep> believe, and sin no more.

—Charles W«d^
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" Co w peace and sin no nwre,"

1 After all that I have done,

Sa\'iour, art thou pacified t

Whither shall my Wleness run?

Hide me, earth, the sixmer hide!

i Let me sink into the dust.

Full of holy shatne adore;

Jesus Christ, the Good, the Just,

Bids me go and sin no more.

3 confirm the gracious word,

Jesus, Son of God and man

!

Let me never grieye thee. Lord,

Never turn to sin again.

Till my all in all thou art,

Till thou bring thy nature in.

Keep this feeble, trembling heart;

Save roe, save me. Lord, from sin

!

—Charles Wedey.

ST. MICHAEL. S. M.

245 "Against thu, thee only, have I tinned.'*

1 Holy Spirit, pity me,
Pierced with grief for grieving thee;
Present, though I mourn apart.

Listen to a wailing heart.

2 Sins unnumbered I confesSj''

Of exceeding sinfulness,

Sins against thyself alone,

Only to Omniscience known;

3 Deafness to thy whispered calls.

Rashness midst remembered falls,

Transient fears beneath the rod.

Treacherous trifling with my God
;

4 Tasting that the Lord is good.
Pining then for poisoned food

;

At the fountains of the skies,

Craving creaturely supplies

;

5 Worldly cares at -worship-time,

Grovelling aims in works sublime;
Pride, when God is passing by,

£>loth, when souls in darkness dift

6 O be merciful to me.
Now in bitterness for thee!

Father, pardon through thy Son
Sins against thy Spirit done!

— W. M. Burning,

Day's PsAiTEB, 1588.
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246 Guilty delay in coming to Christ,

Ah ! whither should I go.

Burdened, and sick, and faint?

To whom should I my trouble show,
And pour out my complaint?

My Saviour bids me come,
Ah! why do I delay?

He calls the weary sinner home,
And yet from him I stay

!

What is it keeps me back,

From which I cannot part;

Which will not let my Saviour take

Possession of my heart?

Some cursM thing unknown
Must surely lurk within

;

^.ome idol, which I will not own.

Some secret boeom-sis.

Jesus, the hindrance, show
Which I have feared to see;

Yet let me now consent to know
What keeps me out of thee.

Searcher of hearts, in mine
Thy trying pwwer display

;

Into its darkest comers shine,

And take the veil away.

I now believe in thee

Compassion reigns alone;

According to my faith, to me
O let it. Lord, be done

!

In me is all the bar.

Which thou wouldst fain remoTA;
Remove it, and I shall declare

'Hiat God is only Love.
^<MrU» Wti^
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247
TUNE: ST. MICHAEL. S. M. (fin n«-»i!< S**.)

life;

" n« /o« <(fC\riM eotutrainrik uj

WiiKN Rhall thy lova oonatrMn,

Ami ftiicn iiiH to ttiy kreAutt

AVIkiii nhiill my miul rttturn agaia

Ti) her I'ttirmil ri«t1

Ah! what Avail!) uiy strife,

My wttiiii«riiig to ivnil frol

Thou tiAst thn wonla of andle

Ah! whitiior aiiuuld I got

Thy coB<le«cpmling gnM»
To mo dill frwMy move

;

It cftlla 1110 Htill to Houk thy fac«,

And stoopii to (uk my love.

Lord, at Uiy fe«t I fall;

I groan to l>6 nt't freo

;

I fain woulil now obey tlio call,

And give up all for thoe.

THATCHER. S. M.

My ninful heart to f(ain,

Thn (iu<l of nil that lireatho

WoM found in fiiHhiun lui a man,
Anil diiid a cunir<l di^ath.

And fan I yet di'lay

My littlo all to jfivftl

To UfAT my wiul frtjm earth vn.J,
Tor Jf.iUH to receive

t

Nay, hut I yield, I yield I

I can hold out no more;
I «ink, hy dyirij{ hive cnmpelledi

And own thee conqueror.

Tliough lato, I ajl forHako,

My friends, my all re«ijfn;

Gracious Redoomcr, take, O tako,

And seal me ever thine!

—ChaHet WtUey,

Handkl,

^'iO Prayer/or a conlrile heart,

1 O THAT I could repent,

With all my idols part.

And to thy gracious eyes present

A humble, contrite heart!

2 A heart with grief oppreat

For having grieved my God;
A troubled heart that cannot rest,

Till sprinkled -with thy blood.

3 Jesus, on me bestow
The penitent desire

;

"With true sincerity of woe
My aching'breast inspire;

4 With softening pity look.

And melt my hardness down;
Strike with thy love's resistless stroke,

And break this heart of stone

!

—Charlta Wesley,

249 Hope in Ocd^a tMrey.

1 O UNEIHADSTED grace

!

love unsearchable I

I am not gone to my own place,

1 asB QOt Tet in b«Il I

Earth doth not <Spen yet,

My soul to swallow up

;

And, hanging o'er the burning pit>

I still am forced to hope,

3 I hope at last to find

The kingdom from above.

The settled peace, the constant^tnind,

The everlasting love;

4 The sanctifying gracQ

That makes me meet for hometj

I hope to see thy glorious face,

WTiere sin can never come.

5 What shall I do to keep
The blessed hope I feel ?

Still let me pray, and watch, and weep,

And serve thy pleasnre stilL

6 O may I never grieve

My kind, long-suffering Lord!
But steadfastly to Jesus cleave.

And answer all his word.

7 Lord, if thou hast bestowed

On me this gracious fear.

This horror of offending God,
O keep it always here!

8 And that I never more
May from thy ways depart.

Enter with all thy mercy's powftf,

And dwell within my heart.

—Qheurl^ WesUi/.
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Penitent trust in God'n mercy.

1 MY offended God,
If now at last I see

That I have trampled on thy blood,

And done despite to thee;

If I begin to wake
Out of my deadly sleep,

Into thy arms of mercy take,

And there for ever keep.

2 Thy death hath bought the power
For every sinful soul.

That all may know the gracious hour.
And be by faith made whole.
Thou hast for sinners died.

That all may come to God;
The covenant thou hast ratified

And sealed it with thy blood.

3 He that believes in thee,

And doth till death endure.
He shall be saved eternally;

The covenant is sure.

The mountains shall give place.

Thy covenant cannot move.
The covenant of thy general grace,

Thy all-redeeming love.

—Charles Wetley.

Prayer/or a deeper sense of sin.

THAT I could revere
I»5y much-offended God

!

that I could but stand in fear
Of thy afflicting rod

!

If mercy cannot draw,
Thou by thy threatenings move

And keep an abject soul in awe,
That will not yield to love.

Show me the naked sword
Impending o'er ray head;
let me tremble at thy word,
And to my ways take heed

!

With sacred horror fly

From every sinful snare;

Nor ever, in my Judge's eye,

My Judge's anger dare.

251

252

Thou great, tremendous God,
The conscious awe impart;

The grace be now on me bestowed.
The tender, fleshly heart.

For Jesus' sake alone

The stony heart remove,

And melt at last, O melt me down
Into the mould of love

!

—Charlet Weikjf,^

Repenlanct. and/aith implored.

1 O THAT I could repent!

that I could believe

!

Thou by thy voice the marble rend.
The rock in sunder cleave!

Thou, by thy two-edgfed sword,
My soul and spirit part

;

Strike with the hammer of thy word,
And break my stubborn heart!

2 Saviour, and Prince of peace,

The double grace bestow

:

Unloose the bands of wickedn.ess,

And let the captive go ;

'

Grant me my sins to feel.

And then the load remove;
Wound, and pour in, my wonnds-to heal.

The balm of pardoning love.

3 For thy own mercy's sake.

The cursed thing remove

;

And into thy protection take
The prisoner of thy love.

In every trying hour.

Stand by my feeble soul;

And screen me from my nature's power.
Till thou hast made me whole,

t This is thy will, I know,
That I should holy be,

Should let my sin this moment go^

This moment turn to thee.

O might I now embrace
Thy all-suflScient power;

And never more to sin give place.

And never grieve the© more.
—C>iarles Wejif]/.^
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253 /WiMM <i/hlttn»g in CJirut.

1 Jkmus, my Saviour, Kx)k on me,
For I am wmry and oppreat;

I como to cast niysflf on thee:

Thou art my Rest.

2 Look down on rao, for I am weak,

I fi-el the toilHome journey's length;

Thino aid omnipotent I seek :

Thou art my Slrengtli.

3 I am bewildered on my way,

Dark and tempestuous is the night;

O send tiiou forth some cheering ray:

Thou art my Light.

4 When Satan flings his fiery darts,

I look to thoe; my terrors cease;

WOODWORTH. 8.8. 8.C.

Thy crow a hiding-place imparta:

Thou art ray reaco.

5 Vain is all human help for me,

I dare not trust an earlhlj' prop;

My sole reliance ia on tlicc:

Thou art my Hope.

6 Standing alone on Jordan's brink.

In that tremendous, latest strifei

Thou wilt not suffer me to aink:

Thou art my Life.

7 Thou wilt my every want supply.

Even to tln^nd, whate'er befall;

Through life, in death, eternally,

Thou art my All.

^Charlotte Elliott.

VV. B. Bradbdrt.
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Tht mnntr invited to the Saviour.

1 JfST OS thou art, without one trace

Of love, or joy, or inward grace,

Or meetness for the heavenly place,

O guilty sinner, come!

2 Burdened with guilt, wouldst thou be
blesti

Trust not the world; it gives no rest;

Christ gives relief to hearts opprest

—

O weary sinner, come 1

3 Come, leave thy burden at the cross,

Count all thy gains but empty dross;

His grace repays all earthly loss—
O needy sinner, come!

4 Come, hither bring thy boding fears,

Thy aching heart, thy mournful tears;

'Tis mercy's voice salutes tliine ears

—

O trembling sinner, come

!

—Rased S. Cool.
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WOODWORTH. 8.8.8.6.
W. B. BRADsrsr.

255
1 Just as I am, without one plea

But that thy blood was shed for me,

And that thou bidd'st me come to thee,

O Lamb of God, I come

!

2 Just as 1 am, and waiting not

To rid my sold of one dark blot,

To thee, whose blood can cleanse each STXjt,

Lamb of God, I come

!

3 Just as I am, though tossed about

With many a conflict, many a doubt,

With fears within, and foes without,

Lamb of God, I come

!

4 Just as I am, poor, wretched, bliad}

Sight, riches, healing of the mind.

Yea, all I need, in thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come

!

5 Just as I am, thou- wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve

;

Because thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come!

6 Just as I am,—thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down;

Now to be thine, yea, thine alone,

Lamb of God,J come!

—CharioUc Miotti

i E^ ^ i^ ^
Ev - en me. R^X^jU fourth line ofeach verse.
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fxC'^ TUNE: "EVEN

1 Iaiki), 1 lioor of hIiuwoih of lilpKsing

Thou »rt Hcatfrriiij;, full mid fn-o

—

Sbuwuni, tilt) ihirily likinl ri'froxliin^;

Lot wjiut) dri>()« now full uii uir

—

Even iiio.

3 Pm« me not, O Cud, our Fathor,

Hinful though my licurt niiiv bo!

Thou niigtil'at liuivt) iiio, but t}ie rather

Lot thy uiercy full ou tue

—

Even mo.

3 Fua niQ not, O gruciourt Saviour,

Let mo live and cling to iheol

ME." B.7. 8.7. 3.

I uu Ion)(irig for thy favour;

WliiLit thou'rt calling O call inal'

Kv«n mo.

4 Poaa mo not, O mighty Hpirit,

Thou cuiiHt uinke the blind to Me;
WitnwiiHT of JfHuii' nmrit,

Hpcuk some word of }xjwor to mo-
Even nio.

5 Love of God so pure and changeleiw,

Blood of Chrint no rich and froo,

Grace of Ood so strong and boundlew,
Magnify it all in mo—

Even mo —Mn. Codntr.

FEDERAL STREET. L. M. H. K. Ouvn.

257 Micah vi. 6, 7, 8.

\ Wherewith, O God, shall I draw near,

And bow myself before thy facet

How in thy purer eyes appear?

What shall I bring to gain thy grace?

2 Will gifts delight the Lord Most High?
Will multiplied oblations please?

Thousands of rams his favour buy,

Or slaughtered hecatombs appease?

3 Can the.se avert the wrath of God?
Can these wash out my guilty stain?

Rivers of oil, and seas of blood,

Alas! they all must flow in vain.

4 \\Tioe'er to thee themselves approve.

Must take the path thy word hath showed
Justice pursue, and mercy love.

And humbly walk by faith with God.

6 But though my life henceforth be thine,

Present for past can ne'er atone

;

Thoiigh I to thee the whole resign,

I only give thee back thine own.

6 What have I then wherein to trust?

I nothing have, I nothing am;
Excluded is my every boast,

My glory swallowed up in shame.

7 Guilty T stand before thy face

;

On me I feel thy wrath abide

;

TiB just the sentence should take place

;

Tis just—but O thj Son hath died 1

8 Jesus, the Lamb of God, hath bled

;

He bore our sins ujran the tree;

Beneath our curse he bowed his head;

'Tis finished ! he hath died for me I

,

9 See where before the throne he stands,

And pours the all-prevailing prayer I

Points to his side, and lifts his hands,

And shows that I am graven there.

—Charles Wedty.

258 " SaivcUicn i» of the Lord.'

1 Lord, I despair myself to heal;

I see my sin, but cannot feel;

I cannot, till thy Spirit blow,

And bid the obedient waters flow.

2 'Tis thine a heart of flesh to give;

Thy gifts I only can receive;

Here, then, to thee I all resign;

To draw, redeem, and seal, is thine.

3 With simple faith on thee I call.

My Light, my Life, my Lord, my All
;

I wait the moving of the pool;

I wait the word that speaks me whole.

4 Speak, gracious Lord, my sickness cure,

Make my infected naturepure;
Peace, righteousness, and joy impart.

And pour thyself into my heart.

—Charka Wede^
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1 Show pity, Lord ; Lord, forgive

!

Jjet a repenting rebel live;

Are not thy mercies large and freel

May not a sinner trust in theel

2 My lips with shame my sins confess

Against thy law, against thy grace;

Lord, should thy judgment be severe,

I .am condemned, but thou art clear.

3 Lord, I am vile, conceived in sin,

.

And born unholy and unclean,

Spning from the man whose guilty fall

Corrupts the race and taints us all.

4 Behold I fall before thy face,

My only refuge is thy grace;

No outward form can make me clean.

The leprosy lies deep within.

5 Yet save a trembling sinner, Lord,

Whose hope, still hovering round thy word.

Would light on some sweet promise there,

Some sure support against despair.

6 A broken heart, my God, my King,

Is all the sacrifice I bring;

The God of grace will ne'er despise

A broken heart for sacrifice.

—Isaac Walla.

HESPERUS. L. M.

260 J&SU3 the sinner's Friend.

1 JESt;s, the sinner's Friend, to thee,

Lost and undone, for aid I flee;

Weary of earth, myself, and sin.

Open thine arms, and take me in!

2 Pity and heal my sin-sick soul

;

'Tis thou alone canst make me whole,
Fallen, till in me thine image shine,

And lost I am, till thou art mine.

3 The mansion for thyself prepare;

Dispose my heart by entering there;

'Tis this alone can makeine clean;

'Tis this alone can cast out sin.

4 At last I own it cannot be
That I should fit myself for thee;

Here, then, to thee I all resign;

Thine is the work, and only thine,

5 What shall I say thy grace to move?
Lord, I am sin, but thou art love;

I give up every plea beside,

—

" Lord, I am lost, but thou hast died.'

—Charles Wa^e^.

H. Baker, Mus. Bac.
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1 U THOU that hear'at whun sinner* cry,

Though all my orimea bofuri) tli«o lie,

Ilvhold lue not with angry look,

But blut their mciuory from thy book I

2 Create my nature puro within,

And form my soul averse from Din;

Let thy good Spirit no'or depirt,

Nor hide thy prosenoo from my heart.

3 I cannot live without thy light,

Cast out and banished from thy sight;

Thy saving strength, O Loril, restore,

And guard me that I fall no more.

•1 Though I have grieved thy Spirit, Lord,

Bis help and comfort still a£ford;

And let a wretch come near thy thronflb'.

To plead the merit* of thy Soa

5 My *oul lie* humbled in the dust,

And own* thy dr«tadful *«nt«nc« jutt;

Luok duwn, O Lord, with pitying uyo.

And *ave the toul condemned to die.

C Then will I teach the world thy way*;

Sinners shall li«irn thy sovereign grace;

I'll loud them to my SaWour's blood,

And they shall praise a pardoning God.

7 may thy lovo inspire my tongue I

Salvation shall be all my song,

And all my power* shall join to blcs*

The Lord my strength and rightpousness.

—haat Wa'.tt.

PENTECOST. L. M,
Sloxely.

WrtllAM BOTB.
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' Ood hi mcrci/ul to me a

sinner."

1 With broken heart and contrite sign,

A trembling sinner, Lord, I cry;

Thy pardoning grace is rich and free

:

O God, be merciful to me

!

2 I smite upon my troubled breast.

With deep and conscious guilt oppressed

;

Christ and his cross my only plea:

O God, be merciful to me!

3 Far off I stand with tearful eyes,*

Nor dare uplift them to the skiesj

But thou^ost all my anguisn see:

O God, be merciful to me!

4 Nor alms, nor deeds that I have ^one,

Can for a single sin atone;

To Calvary aloiie I flee

:

O God, be merciful to me!

5 And when, redeemed from sLn and hell.

With all tiie ransomed throng I dwell,

"My raptured song shall ever be.

That God was merciful to me

!
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263 ifThe wanderer retttrntJig to God.

1 Jescs, in whom the weary find

Their late but permanent repose,

Physician of the sin-sick mind.

Relieve my wants, assuage my woes;

And let my soul on thee be cast

Till life's fierce tyranny be past.

2 Loosed from my <3od, and far removed.

Long have I wandered to end fro;

O'er earth in endless circles roved,

Nor found whereon to rest below:

Back to my God at last I fly,

For O the waters stiU are highl

3 Selfish pursuits, and nature's mazei,

The things of earth for thee I leave;

Put forth thy hand, thy hand of grace,

Into the ark of kive receive;

Take this poor fluttering soul to rest,

And lodge it^ Saviour, in thy breast.

4 Fill with inviolable peace,

'Stablish and keep my settled heart;

In tbee may all my wanderings cease.

From thee no more may I depart;

Thy titmost goodness called to proved

Loved with an everlasting love

!

—CharUs WeJejf.''

^v)4r Prayer for iht'Jight o/faith.

1 Father of Jesus Christ, the Just,

My Friend and Advocate with thee.

Pity a soul that fain would trust

In him who lived and died for me;

But only thou canst make him known,

And in my heart reveal thy Son.

2 If, drawn by thine alluring grace,

My want of living faith I feel.

Show me in Christ thy smiling face

;

What flesh and blood can ne'er jeveal,.

Thy coetemal Son, display/

And turn my darkness into day.

3 The gift unspeakable impart;

Command the light of faith to shine^

To shine in my du'k drooping heart,

And fill rae' with the life divine;

Now bid the new creation be :

O Grod, let there be faith in me

!

—CkarUa Wtdeg^
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I CoMi, thou Truveller unknown,

^Vhom 3till I hold, but cannot svo!

My company boforo is gone,

And I am loft akmo with thee;

With thee all night I mean to stay.

And wreetle till the break of day.

a I need not toll thoo who I am,

My misery and sin declare;

tThyself haet called roe by my name.

Look on thy hands, and read it there;

But whoj I ask thoe, who art thoul

Tell me thy name, and tell me now,

6 In vain thou strugglest to get frea

1 never will unloose my hold

!

Art thou the man that died for mel
The secret of thy love unfold

;

Wrestling, I will not let thee go,

Till I thy name, thy nature know.

4 Wilt thou not yet to me reveal

Thy new, unutterable namel
Tell me, I still beseech thee, tell;

To know it now resolved I am;
Wrestling, I 'will not let thee go,

Till I thy name, thy nature know.

5 What though my shrinking flesh complain,

And murmur to contend so long?

I rise' superior to my pain.

When I am weak, then I am strong

;

And when my all of strength shall fail,

1 shall with the Gpd-man prevail.
—Charles Wtdty,

266 SECON-S FAST.

1 Yield to me now, for I am weak,

But confident in sell-despair;

Speak to my heart, in blessings speak.

Be conquered by my instant prayer;

Speak, or thou never hence shalt move^

/Ukd tell xae if thj I^aiuO is Love.

2 Tis Love! 'tis Love I thou diedst for mo!
I hear thy whisper in my heart;

The morning breakH, the shadows floo.

Pure, universal love thou art:

To me, to all, thy mercies move,

Thy Nature and thy Name is Love.

3 My prayer hath power with God; the graoo

Unspeakable I now receive;

Through faith I see thee face to face;

I see thee face to face, and live!

In vain I have not wept and strove;

Thy Nature and thy Name is l/ove.

1 I know thoo, Saviour, who thou art,

Jesus, the feeble sinner's Friend

;

Nor wilt thou with the night depart.

But stay and love me to the end;

Thy mercies never shall remove;

Thy Nature and thy Name is Love.

5 The Sun of Eight«ousness on me
Hath risen, with healing in his wings;

Withered my nature's stiength, from thee

My soul its life and succour brings

;

My help is all laid up above;

Thy Nature and thy Name is Love.

6 Contented now upon mv thigh

I halt, till life's short journey end

;

All helplessness, all weakness, I

On thee alone for strength depend

;

Nor have I power from thee to move

;

Thy Nature and thy Name is Love.

7 Lame as I Bxa, I take th<* prey

;

Hell, earth, and sin, with eaee o'ercorae},

I leap for joy, pursue my Wfiy,

And, as a bounding hart, €y home,

Through all eternity to prove

Thy Nature and thy Name is Love,
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PATER OMNIUM. 6-83.
H. J. E. Holmes.

) Weary of wandering from my God,
And now made willing to return,

I hear, and bow me to the rod

;

For thee, not without hope, I mourn

:

I have an Advocate above,

A Friend before the throne of Love.

2 Jesus, full of truth and grace,

More full of grace than I of sin,

Yet once again I seek thy face;

Open thine arms and take me in.

And freely my backslidings heal,

And love the faithless sinner still.

6 Thou knoVst the way to bring me back,
My fallen spirit to restore;

O for thy truth and mercy's sake.

Forgive, and bid me sin no more

!

The ruins of my soul repair.

And make my heart a house of prayer.

4 The stone to flesh again convert;
The veil of sin again remove;

Sprinkle thy blood upon my heart.

And melt it by thy djang love;

This rebel heart by love subdue,
And make it soft, and make it new.

5 Ah! give me, Lord, the tender heart
That trembles at the approach of sin;

A godly fear of sin impart;
Implant and root it deep within.

That I may dread thy gracious power,
And never daie to offend thee more.

'-CharUs Wesky,

Hungering and thirelingfor Ood.

1 Jesus, if still the same thou art,

If aU thy promises are sure,

Set up thy kingdom in my heart,

And make me rich, for I am poor;
To me be all thy treasures given,

The kingdom of an inward heaven,

2 Thou hast pronounced the mourners blest,

And, lo! for thee I ever mourn;
I cannot, no, I will not rest,

Till thou, my only rest, return
j

Till thou, the Prince of peace, appear,

And I receive the Comforter.

3 Where is the blessedness bestowed
On all that hunger after thee %

I hunger now, I thirst for God

;

See the poor fainting sinner, see,

And satisfy with endless peace,

And fill me with thy righteousness.

4 Ah ! Lord, if thou art in that sigh,

Then hear thyself within me pray;
Hear in my heart thy Spirit's cry,

Mark what my labouring soul woulcl saVJ
Answer the deep unuttered groan.

And show that thou and I are one.

5 Sliine on thy work, disp'ferse the gloom.
Light in thy light I then shall see;

Say to my soul, " Thy light is come,

Glory divine is risen on thee

;

Thy warfare's past, thy mourning's o'er;

Look up, for thou shalt weep no more,"

6 Lord, I believe the promise sure,

And trust thou wOt not Jong delay^

Hungry, and sorrowful, and poor.

Upon thy word mj-self I stay;

Into thine hands my all resign.

And wait till all thou art is T'ijIP -- (?. Wtdei,
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Matthew ix. 20-22.

1 Unclean, of life and heart unclean.

How shall I in hia sight appear?

Conscious of my inveterate sin

I blush and tremble to draw near;

Yet, through tho garment of his word,

I humbly seek to touch my Lord.

Turn then, thou good Physician, turn,

Thou Source of unexhausted love;

Solo Comforter of souls forlorn.

Who only canst my plague remove,

cast a.pitying look on me
^\^lo dare not lift mine eyes to thoel

3 Yet will I in my God confide,

Who comes to meet my seeking soul;

1 wait to feel thy blood applied,

ThyTalood applied shall make me whole
Arid, lo ! I trust thy gracious power
To touch, to heal me, in this hour.

—John Wesley.

Spanish Chaj-t.

^ ^^^^^^^^ff¥^^^^^^

Christ the true light.

1 Christ, whose glory fills the skies,

Christ, the true, the only Light,

Sun of Righteousness, arise.

Triumph o'er the shades of night;

Day-spring from on high, be near;

Day-star, in my heart appear!

2 Dark and cheerless is the mom,
"aaccompaftied by thee;

Joyless is the day's return.

Till thy mercy's beams I see;

Till thou inward light impart.

Glad my eyes, and warm my heart.

3 Visit then this soul of mine.

Pierce the gloom of sin and grief;

Till me. Radiancy Divine!
Scatter all my unbelief;

Jlore and more thyself display,

Shining to the perfect day

!

—Charles Wtdtjf'
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SEVILLE. 6-7«.

-It
Spanish Chawt.

Prayer for converting grace

1 Jescs, I believe thee near,

Now m)' fallen soul restore;

Now my guilty conscience clear;

Give me back my peace and power
Stone to flesh again convert,

Write forgiveness on my heart.

2 I believe thy pardoning grace,

As at the beginning, free;

Open are thy arms to embrace
Me, the worst of rebels, me;

In me all the hindrance lies;

Called,—I still refuse to rise.

AJALON. e-7a.

3 Now the gracious work begin;
Now for good some token give;

Uive me now to feel my sin.

Give me now my sin to leave;

Bid me look on thee and mourn,
Bid toe to thy arms return.

4 Take this heart of stone away,
Melt me into gracious tears;

Grant me power to watch and pray,
Till thy lovely face appears,

Till thy favour I retrieve,

TUl by faith again I live.

—Charlea Wtdey.

R. Redhzad.
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272 Prayer for pardon and salvation.

1 Saviour, cast a pitying eye,

Bid my sins and sorrows end;
Whither should a sinner flyl

Art not thou the sinner's Friendi
Rest in thee I long to find,

Wretched I, and poor, and blind.

2 Haste, O haste, to my relief

!

From the iron furnace take;
Rid me of my sin and grief.

For thy love and mercy's sake;

Set my heart at liberty,

Show forth all thy power in xa^

3 Me, the %ile3t of the race.

Most unholy, most unclean;
Me, the farthest from thy face,

Full of misery and sin :

Me with arms of love receive,

Me, of fiinnera chief, forgive.

4 Jesus, on thine only name
For salvation I depend

;

In thy gracious hands I am.
Save me, save me, to the end;

Let the utmost grace be given,

Save me quite hosa bell to heavem
—ChaHa y^e^l
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TVm eoiUrilioH iiit/Jorui.

I Bavioi'h, I'ruu'i^ of Idriuil's r.ioe,

273

8«w mo fnim thy Ii>fty tliruiio;

Oivei tlio Kwtwit relenting grao«,

Softjiu this oUlumto stone;

Stone to fliuih, U Outl, convert I

Cut a look, ftad broak my heart

2 Hy thy Spirit, Lortl, reprove,

AH my inmost sins revMl;

8iiia againat thy light and love

Let mo see, and let mo feel

;

Sins that crucified my Ood,

Spilt agaio thy precious blood.

9 JcAus, seek thy wandering sheep,

Make mo rcstlesa to return;

Kid mn look on thee, and

Uitt<irly lut l'i-i4ir muum,
I'ill I sjiy, by gracu reatored,

" Now thou know 'at I love thc«, Lord!"

4 Might I ill thy wight ap[>oar,

An the publican diatreat;

Stand, not daring to draw near,

6mit« on my unworthy br«aat;

Oroon tho alnnor'H only pica,

"Ood b« miTciful to mo I

"

5 O rcmembor me for good,

Piuising tlirough the mortal vulo;

Show mo tho atoning blof)d,

When my strength and spirit fail;

Give my fainting soul to seo

Josus crucified for mo.
—Charlta Wulty.

TOPLADY. 6-7». T. HASTiifoa.
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274 Inconstancy conftiAi.

1 Jesus, Shepherd of the sheep,

Pity my unsettled soul 1

Guide, and nourish me, and keep,

Till thy love shall make me whole

:

Give me perfect soundness, give,

Make me steadfastly believe.

3 I am never at one stay.

Changing every hour I am

;

But thou art, as yesterday,

Now and evermore the same

:

Constancy to me impart,

'Stablish with- thy grace my heart.

3 Give me faith to hold me up,

"Walking over life's rough sea,

Holy, purifying hope

Still my soul's sure anchor be;

275

That I may be always thine,

Perfect me in love divine.

—Charles Wesley.

A present salvation.

1 Why not now, my God, ray God?

Ready if thou always art,

Make in me thy mean abode,

Take possession of my heart;

If thou canst so greatly bow,

Friend of sinners, why not nowt

2 God of love, in this my day,

For thyself to thee I cry;

Dying, if thou still delay,

Must T not for ever die?

Enter now thy poorest home,

Now, my utmost Saviour, come!

—Charles Wideg.
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276 Mercy and fcrgiverKM implored.

1 O THAT I could my Lord receive,

Who did the world redeem;

Who gave his life that I might live

A life concealed in him

!

2 O that I could the blessing prove,

My heart's extreme desire,

Live happy in my Saviour's love,

And in his arms expire.

3 Mercy I ask to seal my peace,

That, kept by mercy's power,

I may from every evil cease.

And never grieve thee more.

4 Now, if thy gracious will it be.

Even now, ray sins remove,

And set my soul at liberty

By thy victorious love.

5 In answer to ten thousand prayers,

Thou pardoning God, descend

;

Number me with salvation's heirs.

My sins and troubles end.

6 Nothing I ask or want beside,

Of all in earth or heaven.

But let me feel thy blood applied,

And live and die forgiven.
—Charki Wesley.

ELIM. CM.

The cleansing Uood.

1 My God, my God, to thee I cry;

Thee only would I know;
Thy purifying blood apply.

And wash me white a^ snow.

2 Touch me, ajid make tins leper clean^

Purge my iniquity;

Unless thou wash my soul from sin,

I have no part in thee.

3 But art thou not already minel
Answer, if mine thou art;

Witness within, thou Love divine,

And cheer my drooping beart.

4 Behold, for me the Victim bleeds,

His wounds are opened wide;

For me the blood of sprinkling pleads,

And speaks me justified-

5 6 let me lose myself jn the^
The depth of mercy prove,

Thou vast, unfathomable sea

Of uneshausted love!
—Charles Wedit/.

H. W. Gezatosez.
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TUNE: ELIM.

BiicUiding_^m Ocd lameitUJ.

1 O WHY iliil I my Saviour Iwivn,

Su HiK>n unfaithful pnjviit

How coulil I thy g<Kxl Spirit griuve, ^

And aiu aj^uiiuit thy lovel

3 I fotv«il tiu<o firnt to diiiappear,

I tuniiHl tluHi fmt luiitle;

Ah ! Ix>ni, if liiou Uailat ntill boon hore,

Thy Borvuut hnd not died.

9 But O, how Boon Uiy wrath it oVr,

And pardoning love taken place!

Ajuiat nie, Ravioar, to ador«

The riuhea of tliy grooo.

My bumbled aoul, when thou art neWV
In duHt and luihoii Huh;

How ahull a Hinful wurni appo&r,

Or meet thy purer eyetl

I loathe myself when Oixl I see,

And into nothing fall;

Content if thuu oxaltvd bo,

And Chriat bo all in all.

—Clmrlu WuUy.

Warwick, cm.
Samcel Staitlet.

279 Wandering) from Ood lamented,

1 INFINITE Power, eternal Lord,

How sovereign i3 thy hand 1

All nature rose to obey thy word.

And moves at thy command.

2 With steady course the shining siu^

Keeps his appointed way;

And all the hours obe^ent run

The circle of the day.

3 But, ah I how wide my spirit flies,

And wanders from her God I

My soul forgets the heavenly prize,

And treads the downward road.

4 The raging fire and stormy sea

Perform thy awful will;

And every beast and every tree

Thy great design fulfil,

5 Shall creatures of a meaner frame

Pay all their dues to thee

—

Creatures that never knew thy name,

That ne'er were loved like me?

6 Great God, create my soul anew,

Conform my heart to thine!

Melt down my will, and let it flow,

And teike the mould divine.

7 Then shall my feet no more depart.

Nor my affections rove;

Devotion shall be all my heart,

And all my passions, love.

—Jkmc Watti.
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DUNDEE. CM. Scotch Psaltsr. 1615.

Un/ailhfulne^ acbwwledged.

1 FOR a closer walk with God,
A calm and heavenly frame;

A light, to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb!

'

2 Where is the blessedness I knew
WTien first I saw the Lord?

Where is that soul-refreshing view
Of Jesus and his word ?

3 What peaceful hours' I then enjoyed,
How sweet their memory still

!

But now I find an aching void.

The world can never fill.

4 Return, O holy Dove, return.

Sweet messenger of rest!

I hate the sins that made thee mourn,
That drove thee from my breast.

6 The dearest idol I have known,

,

Whate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from thy throne,
And worship only thee.

6 So shall my walk be close with (Jod,

Calm and serene my frame;
So purer light shall mark the road

That leads me to the Lamb.
— W. Cowper,

MANOAH. CM.

Prayer for quickening grace,

1 Long have I sat beneath the sound!
Of thy salvation, Lord;

But still how weak my faith is foond,
And knowledge of thy word!

2 My gracious Saviour and my Goc^
How little art thou known

By all the Judgments of thy rod,

Or blessings of thy throne!

3 How cold and feeble is my love
How negligent my fear!

How low my hope of joys above!
How few afiections there!

4 Great God, thy sovereign aid impart^
To give thy word success

!

Write thy salvation on my hearty

And make me learn thy grace.

5 Show my forgetful feet the wav
That leads to joys on high.

Where knowledge grows without decay.
And love shall never die.

—Isaac Wattt.

FEOM MEHtrli AND HaYDH,
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TUNE: MANOAH. CM.

A pra^tr/or living /hitk.

1 Fatiur, I stniU-h my hMtdi to thee,

No olhor liolp I know;

If Uiuu wittidrikw thyii«>lf from mo,

All I whithuf tthiUl I got

3 Wh«t did thy only Son endure

Before I drew my breoth;

^Vhat pivin, what lalKiur, to si>cure

My Doul from endluM death I

3 Jeeoa, ooold I this believe,

I now should feel thy power;

Now all my wants thou wouldst relieve

In this the accepted hour.

4 Author of faith, to thee I lift

My weary, lonfpng eyi-a;

O Int me now rnoeive that gift I

My auul without it dioik

Burely thou canat not let rae die;

O «|>ealc, unci I shall livol

For hero I will unweariixl lie,

Till thou thy Spirit give.

C How would ray fainting soul rejoiee,

Could I but see thy fitco I

Now lot mo hoar thy ((uickoning voioe^

And tadte thy pardoning grace.

ST. CROSS. L. M.

-
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283 A suffering and /iii(\fid Saviou!".

1 Mt sufferings all to thee are known,.

Tempted in every point like me

;

Regard my grief, regard thy own

;

Jesus, remember Calvary!

2 call to mind thy earnest prayers,

Thy agony, and sweat of blood,

Thy strong and bitter cries and tears,

Thy mortal groan, "My .God I my Grod!

3 For whom didst thou thef cross endure)

Who nailed thy body to the tree?

Did not thy death my life procure?

let thy mercy answer mel

4 Have I not heard. Have I not known,

That thou, the everlasting Lord,

Whom heaven and earth their Maker own,

Art always faithful to thy word]

5 Thou wilt not break a bruisM reed.

Or quench the smallest spark of grace,

Till through the soul thy power is spread,

Thy all-victorious righteousness.

6 The day of small and feeble things

I know thou never wilt despise;

I know, with healing in his wings,

The Sun of B^teousness shall rise.

—CharUe Wtdtf.
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284 Light and healing implored.

1 Wden-, gracious Lord, when shall it be,

That I shall find my all in theej

The fulness of thy promise proy^
The seal of thine eternal love?

2 Thee, only thee, I fain would find,

And cast the world and flesh behind;

Thou, only thou, to me be given,

Of all thou hast in earth or heaven.

3 Whom man forsakes, thou wilt not leav^
Ready the outcasts to receive;

Though all my sinfulness I own.
And all my faults to thee are known.

4 Ah, wherefore did I ever doubt!
Thou v.ilt in no wise cast me out^

A helpless soul that comes to thee^

With only sin and misery.

5 Lord, I am sick,—my sickness cure;
I want,—do thou enrich the poor;
Under thy mighty hand I etoop,

—

O lift the abject sinner upl

6 Lord, I am blind,—be thou my sight;

Lord, I am weak,-—be thou my might;
A helper of the helpless be,

And let me find my all in thee.

—Charles Wedeif.

ROCKINGHAM. L. M,
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Ten thousand times thy goodness seen.

Ten thousand times thy goodness grieved;

4 Yet, O the chief of sinners spare

!

In honour of mj' great High Priest^

Nor in thy righteous anger swear
To exclude me from thy people's resU

5 Now," Lord, my weary soul release,

TJp-raise me with thy gracious hand

;

And guide into thy perfect peace,

And bring me to the promised land.

—'Charles WesUg^

285
' And hath done dexpitt unto

the Spirit of grace.

"

1 Stay, thou insulted Spirit, stay.

Though I have done thee such despite,

Nor cast the sinner quite away,
Nor take thine everlasting flight.

2 Though I have steeled my stubborn heart.

And still shook off my guilty fears,

And vexed, and urged thee to depart,

For many long rebellious years;

3 Though I have most unfaithful been
Of all who e'er thy grace receiveclj



PENITENCE AND TIIUST.

TUNE: ROCKINGHAM. U. M. i8ie Hymn 2«a.)

BnctaiiUiHf eoi\ft—td aitJ iUplontl,

1 Saviouk, I now with thanm oonfi-M

28G

My tliintt for ertutture Imppiticw;

lly ba80 cleairM I wroiigwl tliy love.

And forced thy nieroy to remove.

2 Yet would I not regard tliy siroko;

But wh«!n tliou didst thy griico revoke,

And whoit thou didst thy fuoe conceal,

Thy abuenco I refuswd to feoL

3 I knew not that the Lord waa gono,

In my own froward will went on.

And lived to tho desirea of men

;

But thoa hitat all my wuulerings seen.

4 Yet, O tho riches of thy grace!

Thou, who hast seen my ovil ways,

Wilt fro«ly my backilidtngR hoftl,

And pardon on my oonacieocu »ual

6 Fur off, yet at thy feet I lie,

Till thou again thy blood apply;

Till thou repeat my biiut forgiven.

As far from God as hell from heaven.

G But for thy truth and mercy's sake,

My comfort thou wilt givo mo back,

Aod luiid uio on from grace to graco,

In all tho paths of righteousness;

7 Till, throughly saved, my new-bom soul,

And perfectly by faith mode whole,

Doth bright in thy full imago rise,

To share thy glory in tho skies.

—Charki Wtahy,

ST. CRISPIN. L. M.
Snt G. .1. T.uwt.

OQ7 " Tht dead shall hear the voicf

juOt of the Son of Ood."

1 My God, if I may pail thee mine,

From heaven and thee removed so far,

Draw nigh, thy pitying ear incline,

And cast not out my languid prayer.

2 Gently the weak thou loV.st to lead,

Thou lov'st to prop tho feeble "knee;

O break not then a bruisW reed,

Nor quench the smoking flax in me!

3 Buried in sin, thy voice I hear,

And burst the barriers of my tomb;

In all the marks of death appear,

—

Forth at thy call, though bound, I come.

4 Give me, give me, fully, Lord,

Thy resurrection's power to know ',

Free me indeed, repeat the word.

And loose my bands, and let me go.

5 Fain would I go to thee, my God,

Thy mercies and my wants to tell

;

To feel my pardon sealed in blood,

Saviour, thy Jova I wait to feeL

6 Freed from the power of cancelled sin,

When shall my soul triumphant prove?

Why breaks not out the fire livitbin

la flames of joy, .anfi prftise, and lovet



REPENTANCE AND CONTERSION.

MERIBAH. 8.8.6,8.8.6. Da. Masov.
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TAe teitnas o/jxirdon and adoptum.

1 Tnoo great mysterious God unino'w-ii,

Whose love hath gently led me on.

Even from my infant days

;

Mine inmost soul expose to view,

And tell me if I ever knew
Thy jmtifying grace.

2 If I have only known thy fear,

And followed, with a heart sincere,

Thy drawings from above,—
Now, now the further grace bestow.

And let my sprinkled conscience know
Thy sweet forgiving love.

3 Short of tty love I would not stop,

A stranger to the Gospel hope,

The sense of sin forgiven;

I would not, Lord, my soul deceive,

Without the inward witness live.

That antepast of heaven.

If now the witn:;3 were in me,
Would he not testify of thee

In Jesus reconciled 1

And should I not with faith draw nigh,

And boldly, Abba, Father, cry.

And know myself thy child 1

. Whate'er obstructs thy pardoning love,-

Or sin, or righteousness,—remove.

Thy glory to display;

Mine heart of unbelief convince,

And now absolve me from my sins,

And take them all away.

& Father, in me reveal thy Son,

And to my inmost soul make known
How merciful thou art;

The secret of thy love reveal,

And by thine hallowing Spirit dwell

For ever in my heart.

—Charlu Wetiej/.

289 Prayer for saving faiih.

i Author of faith, to thee I cry.

To thee who wouldst not have me die.

But know the truth aind live

;

Open mine eyes to see thy face,

Work in my heart thy saving grace^
The Hfe eternal give.

2 Shut up in unt-elief I groan,

And blindly serve a God unknown,
Till thou the veil remove;

The gift unspeakable impart.

And write thy name upon my heart,

And manifest thy love.

3 I know the work is only thine,

The gift of faith is all divine;

But, if on thee we call,

Thou wilt the benefit bestow.

And give us hearts to feel and know
That thou hast died for all.

4 Thou bidd'st us knock and enter in,

Come unto thee, and rest from sin.

The blessing seek and find;

Thou bidd'st us ask thy grace, and have;

Thou canst, thou wouldst, this moment sivo

Both me and all mankind.

5 Be it according to thy word

;

Now let me find my pardoning Lord,
Let what I ask be given;

The bar of unbelief remove,

Open the door of faith and love.

And take me into heaven.
—Chark4 WetUy.



PtNlTENCE AND TRUST.

HULL, lia, A.S.S. Old MiLoriY.

^*J\J Exodu* xxxiv. 6, 6, 7. Turn into flesh my heart of Btono

J

Exodu« xxxiv. S, 6, 7.

1 TuKB, JesuB, thoe, tlio sinner's Friend,

I follow on to apprehend,
Renew the glorious stiife;

©ivinely confident and bold,

With faith's strong arm on thee lay hold,

Thoe, my eternal life.

2 Give me the grace, the love I claim ;

Thy Spirit now demands thy Name,
Thou know'st the Spirit's will;

He helps my soul's infirmity.

And strongly intercedes for me
With groans unspeakable.

3 Prisoner of hope, to thee I turn.

And, calmly confident, I mourn.
And pray, and weep for thoe;

Tell me thy love, thy secret tell,

Thy mystic Name in me reveal.

Reveal thyself in me.

4 Descend, pass by me, and proclaim,

O Lord of Hosts, thy glorious name.
The Lord, the gracious Lord,

Long-suffering, merciful, and kind,

The God who always bears in mind
Hiq everlasting word.

5 Plenteous he i^ in truth and grace;

He wills that all the fallen race

Should turn, repent, and live;

His pardoning grace for all is free;

Transgression, sin, iniquity.

He freely doth forgive.

6 Mercy ha doth for thousjinds keep;

He goes and seeks the one lost sheep,

Aiid brings his wanderer home

;

And every soul that sheep might be

;

Come, then, my Lord, and gather me.

My Jesus, quickly come.
—Charles WetUy.

291 " / wiil lake away the stony heart."

1 Jbbus, let me bless thy Name!
All sin, alas ! thou know'st I am.
But thou all pity art

;

Turn into flesh my heart of stone;

Such p)OWor belongs to theo alone;

Turn into flesh my heart.

2 O let thy Spirit shed abroad
The love, the perfect love of God,

In this poor heart of mine!

O might he now descend, and rest,

And dwell for over in my breast,

And make it all divine I

3 What shall I do my suit to gaini

Lamb of God, for sinners slain,

I plead what thou hast done I

Didst thou not die the death for met
Jesus, remember Calvary, •

And break my heart of stone.
—Charles Wesley,

292 A prayerfor subduing tcve.

1 Still, Lord, I languish for thy grace:

Reveal the beauties of thy face,

The middle wall remove

;

Appear, and banish my complaint;

Come, and supply my only want.
Fill all my soul with love.

2 conquer this rebellious will;

Willing thou art, and ready still,

Thy help is always nigh;

The hardness from my heart remove,

And give me, Lord,'0 give me love,

Or at thy feet I die.

3 To thee I lift my mournful eye;

Why am I thust—O tell me why
I cannot love my God I

The hindrance must be all in me;
It cannot in my Saviour be;

Witness that streaming blood.

4 It cost thy blood my heart to win.

To buy me from the power of sin.

And make me love again;

Come, then, my Lord, thy right assert,

Take to thyself my ransomed heart;

Nor bleed, nor die in vain.

^-Charles We^ey,



REPENTANCE AND CONVERSION.

NEW SOI>4G. 8 .8.6, 8.8.6.
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293
" They ehaU look vpon tne whom

they have pierced."

1 O THOU who hast our sOTroTTa borne,

Help us to look on the« and moam,
oil thee whom we have slain I

Have pierced a thousand tboosand times.

And by reiterated crimes

Renewed thy mortal pain.

2 Vouchsafe us eyes of faith to see

The man transfixed on Calvary;

To know thee, who thou art,

The One Eternal God and trae;

And let the sight affect, subdue.

And break my stubborn heart

3 Lover of souls, to rescue mine,

Hflveal the charity divine,

That suffered in my stead

;

That made thy soul a sacrifice^

And quenched in death those flaming eyes,

And bowed that sacred head.

4 The veil of imbelief remove,

And by thy manifested love,

And by thy sprinkled blood.

Destroy the love of sin in me.
And get thyself the victory,

And bring me back to God-

6 Now let thy dying love constrain

My- soul to love its God again,

Its God to glorify;

And, lol I come thy cross to share,

Echo thy sacrificial prayer.

And with my Saviour die.

—Vharlet WtaUf/,

294" Thou tried me every momeM,"

1 By secret influence from above^

Me thou dost every moment provB.

And labour to convert;

Ready to save, I feel thee nigh.

And stiU I hear thy Spirit cry,

" My son, give me thy heart."

2 Why do I not the call obey,

Cast my besetting sin away,
With every usSess loadl

Why cannot I wia moment give

The heart thou waitest to receive,

And love my loving God ?

3 My loving God, the hindrance show,

"Which nature dreads, alast to knov.
And lingers to remove;

Stronger than sin, thy grace exert,

And seize, and change, and fill dy hearfr

'With all the powers of love.

4 Then shall I answer thy design,

No longer. Lord, my own, but thine;

Till all thy will be done,

Humbly I pass my trial her^
And ripe in holiness appear

With boldness at thy throne.

—Charles WeiUf^



PENITENCE AND TRU8T.

coNFiDEiNce. e-ni.

m\-. ';gg£>li.^^EpffJ^3A^Ea^

295 JmploriHg a deepar tenae ((f sin.

1 Father of lights, from whom proceeds
Whiite'er thy every oroature needs;

Whoso goodness, providently nigh,

Feeds the young ravens when they ciy;

To thee I look; my heart prepare;

Suggest, and hearkea to my prayer.

2 Since by thy light myself I see

Naked, and poor, and void of thee,

Thine eyes must all my thoughts survev.

Preventing what my lips would say

;

Thou seest my wants, for help they call,

And, ere I speak, thou knoVst them all.

3 Thou know'st the baseness of my mind.
Wayward, and impotent, and blind;

Thou know'st how unsubdued my will.

Averse from good, and prone to ill;

Thou know'st how wide my passions rove.

Nor checked by fear, nor charmed by love,

4 Fain would I know, as known by thee.

And fed the indigence I see;

Fain would I all my vileness own.
And deep beneath the buixien groan;

Abhor the pride that lurks within,

Detest and baXhe myself and sin.

5 Ah I give mo, Lord, myself to feel;

My total miB'ery reveal

;

Ah ! give me. Lord, I still would say,

A heart to mourn, a heart to prav;

My business this, my only care,

My life, my every lireath, be prayer.

—Charles Wetky.

296 ' Lord, sJiow lis the Father."

1 O THO0, whom fain my soul would love,

AVhom I would gladly die to know,
This veil of unbelief remove,

And show me,—all thy goodness show;
Jesus, thyself in ma reveal,

Tell me thy name, thy nature tell.

2 Hast thou been with me, Xord, so long,

Yet thee, my Lord, have J not known?
I claim.thee with a.faltering tongue;

I pray thee, in a Jeeble groan,

Tell rtie, O tell me, "who Ihou art,

And speak thy name into my heart!

3 If now thou, t'alkest by the way
With such an abject worm as me^

Thy mystery of grace display;

Open nine eyes that I may see,

That I may understand thy word,

And now cry out, "It is the Lord-i"
-:-Cbaries ffesle^.^



REPENTANCE AlH) CONVERSION.

BRIGHTON. 6-83.

" I tntt arise and go to my Father."

1 Yes, from this instant now, i-will

To my offended Father cry;

My base ingratitude I feel

;

Vilest of all thy children, I,

Not worthy to be called thy son;

Yet will I thee my Father own.

2 Guide of my life hast thou not been,

And rescued me from passion's power

t

Ten thousand times presen'ed from sin.

Nor let the greedy grave devour?

And wilt thou now thy wrath retain.

Nor ever love thy child againi

3' Ah ! ca&st thou find it in thy heart

To give me up, so long pursued ?

Ah ! canst thou finally depart.

And leave thy crs;ature in his blood

;

Leave me, out of thy presence cast.

To perish in my sins at last?

4 If thou hast willed me to return.

If weeping at thy feet I fall,

The prodigal thou wilt not spurn.

But pity, and forgive me all.

In answer to my Friend above.

In honour of his bleeding love.

—Charles Wesku.

^VkJ Bin hiding God's face.

1 Thod God unsearchable, unknown.
Who stUl conceal'st thyself from me.

Hear an apostate spirit groan.

Broke off, and vanished far from thee;

But conscious of my fall I mourn,

And fain I would to thee retom.

2 Send forth one ray of heavenly light,

Of gospel hope, of humble fear,

To guide me through the gulf of night,

My poor desponding soul to cheer.

Till thou my unbelief remove,

And show me all thy glorious love.

3 A hidden God indeed thou art!

Thy absence I this moment feelj

Yet must I own it from my heart,

Concealed, thou art a Saviour still;

And though thy face I cannot see,

I know thine eye is fixed on me.

4 My Saviour thou, not yet revealed,

Yet will I thee my Saviour call;

Adore thy hand, from sin withheld;

Thy hand shall save me from my fall;

Now, Lord, throughout my darkness shine^

And show thyself for ever mine.

-'Chas^u Wedey,

299 Salvation a miracle of love.

1 Lay to thy hand, God of grace I

God, the work is worthy thee I

See at thy feet of all the race

The chief, the vilest sinner see;

And let me all thy mercy prove,

Thine utmost miracle of love.

2 Thee I shall then for ever praise,

In spirit and in truth adore;

While all I am declares thy grace,

And, bom of God, I sin no more;

Thy pure and heavenly nature share,

And fruit unto perfection bear.

~Pharles WeJt^



PENITENCB AND TRUST.

sf>OMn. CM Ok, L flrotr*.

Piulm xlU.

1 Ab panU tho hart for cooling Btream%

\\'hen heated in tlio olin-so,

S<) longa my soul, O Ood, for thee^

And thy refreshing grace.

9 For thee, my God, tho linag God,

My thirsty soul doth pine;

O when shall I bohuld thy face,

Thou Majesty divine I

3 GxkI of my strength, how long shall I,

Like one forgotten, moomT

ST. PETER. CM.

Forlorn, forsaken, and oxpoeod

To the opprwiHor'a scorn.

4 I nigh to think of happier dAyfl,

VMien thou, O Lord, wast Aigh;.

When every heart was tuned to praiM^

And none more bleat thaA L

6 Why reetlesa, why oasl down, my aoulf

Hope still, and thou shalt sing

Tho praise of hjnrt who ia thy God,

Thy Saviour, and thy King.

—TcUt and Brcufy,

A. B. UzTSAaiMi

Hosea vi 1, 2, 3.

1 Come, let us to the Lcjrd our God
With contrite hearts return;

Our God is gracious, lior will leave

The desolate to mourn.

Q &i8 voice conunands the tempest forth.

And stills the stormy wave;

His ann, though it be strong to smite,

2s also strong to save.

3 Our hearts, if God we sfeek to kno«^»

Shall know him and rejoice;

His coming like the mom shall b%
Like morning songs his voice.

4 Ab dew upon the tender herb,

DiflFusing fragrance round;

As showers that usher in the sprinA

And cheer the thirsty ground;

5 So shall his presence bless oar eaaiB,

And shed a joyful light;

That hallowed mom sha^ chase away
The sorrows of the night.



REPENTANCE AlTD CONVERSIOl^

A. R. Rewaom,

Thefarm ofgodliries8 tntfuyat the potoer.

1 LoKO have I seeme<t to serve thee, Lord,

With unavailing pain;

Fasted, and prayed, and read thy word.

And heard it preached, in vain.

2 Oft did I •with the assembly join,

And near thine altar drew;
A form of godliness was mine^

The Dower I never knew.

3 I rested in the outward law,

Nor knew its deep design;

The length and breadth I never saw,

And height, of love divine.

i To please thee thus, at length I see,

Vainly I hoped and strove;

For what are outward things to thee,.

Unless- they spring from level

5 I see the perfect law requires

Truth in the inward parts.

Our full consent, our whole desires,

Our undivided hearts.

'6 Where am I now, or what my hope?
What can my weakness do?

Jesus, to thee my soul looks up,

'Tis thon must make it new.
—Charla Wedev,

IRISH. CM.
Afi&AKOED rsou Isaac Smttr;
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0\/0 Salvation not by works,

1 StiCl for thy loving-HndOess, Lord,
I in thy temple wait;

I look to find tiiee in thy word,
Or at thy table meet.

2 Here, in thine own appointed ways,
I wait to learn thy will;

Silent I stand before thy face,

And hear thee say, "Be still!"

3 "Be still, and know that I am God!"
Tis all I live to know;

To feel the virtue of thy blood,

j&sd e^tTead itD praise below.

4 I "T*-6r&< and own the labour vaid.

And thus from works I cease;

I strive, and see my fruitless pain.

Till Ckxi create my peace.

5 Fruitless, till thou thyself impart>
Must all my efforts prove;

They cannot change a sinful heart;

They cannot purchase love,

€ I do the thing thy laws enjoin.

And then the strife give o'er;

To thoe I then the whole resign;

I trust in means no more.



TKNllLNCl': AND TRUST.

ST MAhY'S. CM.
Db. Joii.h Alow, IJ7<X

7v':t^- ;-;i:i: . «mp:/
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Praytr/or Inte pcttilenee.

I O Fou that tondemrss of heart

Which bows bvforo tlio Ix)rd,

Acknowledging liow just thuu art,

And trembles at thy word!

i for those huniMo, contrite tears

^\^lich fiTvm ivi>iMil".nco flow,

Thut a)n3ciou ;ne:y of j;uilt which fears

The long-suspended blow)

3 Saviour, to mo in pity give

The scnsiblo distress,

Tho pledge thou wilt at last reccivO,

And bid me die in peace

;

4 Wilt from the dreadful day romovcv
Uofore tho evil come;

My spirit hido witli saints above,

My body in the tomb.
—Charlit Weiity.

HAMBURG. L.M. Da L. Masoh.

" Now is the day of salvation."

1 Whv should I till to-morrow stay

For what thou wouldst bestow to-day]

What thou more willing art to give

Than I to ask, or to receive?

2 This moment, Lord, thou ready art

To break, and to bind up ray heart;

To pour the balm of Gilead in,

K Forgive, and take away my ua.

3 This is the time; I surely may
Salvation find on this glad day;
And knowing thee my Saviour prove
That thou art God, and God is love.

4 Give then the bliss for which I pray
To-day, while it is called to-day,

The nature pure, the life divine,

And make thy gi-acious fulness mine.

-~Charl(s Wtft^



REPENTANCE AND CONVERSION;

FILLMORE. L. M. D.
JifiEMtAti iKOiUS.^^ jV.ji^j||^i^rjyi^^^^^ ?=; iv{ *iSi^3:^ a=^

806 Light, love, and lift in Chriet,

1 Jesus, my Advocate above,

My Friend before the throne of love,

If now for me prevails thy prayer.

If now I find thee pleading there.

If thou the secret wish convey,

And sweetly prompt my heart to pray;
Hear, and my weak petitions join,

Almighty Advocate, to thine.

2 Fain would I know my utmost. ill,

And groaa my nature's weight to feel,

To feel the clouds that round me roll,

The night that hangS upon my soul,

HOME.

The darkness of my carnal mind,
My will perverse, my passions blind)

Scattered o'er all the earth abroad,

Immeasurably far from God.

3 O Sovereign Love, to thee I cry,

Give me thyself, or else I die

!

Save me from death, from hell, set fre$;

Death, heU, are but the want of thee,

Quickened by thy imparted flame,

Saved, when possessed of thee, I am
j

My life, my only heavea thou art,

O might I feel thee in my heart.

—Charles WtiUy,

Fbom MpZABT,

807
' The eye3 of your underslaTiding

being enlighlemd."

1 Jestts, whose .glory's streaming rays,

Though duteous to thy high command,
Not seraphs view with open face.

But veiled before thy presence stand!

2 How shall weak eyes of flesh, weighed down
With sin, and dim with error's night,

,

Dare to behold thy awful throne, I

Or view thy unapproached light 1
|

3 Restore my sightj let thy free grace
An entrance to the holiest give

:

Open mine eyes of faith; thy face

So shall I &ee, yet seeing Jivs/'
\j

i Thy golden sceptre from above
Reach forth ; lo ! my whole heart I bow,

Say to my soul, "Thou art my love;

My chosen 'midst ten thousand, thou,"

5 Jesus, full of grace, the sighs ^

Of a sick heart with pity view

!

Hark ! how my silence speaks, and cries,

"Mercy, thou God of mercy, show!"

6 I know thou canst not but be good

;

How shouldst thpi, Lord, thy..grace
restrain?

Thou, Lord, whca* blood so freefy flowed,

To save joie b^gst. all gmlt and pain.

—CharUs Wvi^



PKNTTKNCE AWD TRUHT.

ST. STEPHEN C M Bav. W. Joraa
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808 (7<xf4 jntstnct our light

1 God is in this and every place;

Bat O how dark aiid void

To met 'tia one gr«at 'wildoraesa,

This OArth without my God.

S Empty of him who all things fills,

TQl he hia light in\part,

Till ho his ({lorious self reveali^

The vvil is on my bea^

3 O thou who aoest and know'fit my grief^

Thynclf UHAucn, unknown.
Pity my hel plena unheliof^

And break my heart of stone I

4 RpRard ino with a gracious eye.

Till) long-aought bli^Hing give;

And bid mo, at the point to die^

Buhold thy face and live.

6 Now, JesuB, now, the Father's lovft

Shed in my heart abroad;

The middle wall of ein remore^

And let me into God.
—Charia Wedqf,

DUBLIN. CM.
dis X Stetekson.
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809 Ood man\fut in Chi-is(.

1 With glorious douds encompassed round.
Whom angels dimly see,

Will the Unsearchable be found.

Or God appear to met

2 Will he forsake his throne above,

Himself to worms impart?
Answer, thou Man of grief and love^

And speak it to my heart

!

3 In manifested love explain

Thy wonderful design;

What meant the suffering Son of man,
The streaming blood divine?

4 Didst thou not in onr flesh appear,

Aad live and die below.

That I may now perceive thee near.

And my Redeemer know?

5 Come then, and to my soul reveal

The heights and depths of grace.

The wounds which all my sorrows heal.

That dear disfigured face.

6 Before my eyes of faith confest,

Stand forth a slaughtered Lamb;
And wrap me in thy Crimson vest,

And tell me all thy nama

7 J view the Lamb in his own light,

Whom angels dimly see,

Ar.d gaze, transported at the eight,

Through all eternity.

—CharUa Wedeg..



REPENTANCE AND CONVERSION.

DUBLIN. CM.
Sra J. 6tevzs'so!».

Tfie prisoner of hopt.

1 Let the redeemed give thanks and praise

To a forgiving God

;

My feeble voice I cannot raise

Till. washed ia Jesus' blood:

2 Till, at thy coming from above,

My mountain sins depart.

And fear gives place to filial love,

And peace o'erflo-^s my heart

3 Prisoner of hope, I still attend

The appearing of my Lord,

•WILTSHIRE

These gloomy doubts aqd fears to end,

And speai my soul restored

;

4 Restored by reconciling groce^

With present pardon blest,

And fitted by true holiness

For my eternal rest.

5 The peace which man can ne'er conceive,

The love and joy unknown,
Now, Father, to thy servant give,

And claim me for thine own.
—Charlet Wetlty.

SiK George Smart.

AU (hinga possible to Ood.

1 THAT thou wouldst the heavens rend.

In majesty come downj
Stretch out thine arm omnipotent,

And seize me for thine own

!

2 Descend, and let thy lightning bum
Th^ stubble of thy foe;

Thine arm reveaL my sins o'ertum.

And make the mountains flow.

3 Thou my impetuous spirit guide.

And curb my headstrong will;

Thou only canst drive back the tide.

And bid the sun stand stilL

4 What though I cannot break my chain.

Or e'er throw off my load,

The things impossible to men
Are possible to God.

5 Is there a thing too hard for thee,

Almighty Lord of all,

Whose threatening looks dry up the sea,

And make the mountains fall ?

6 Who, who shall in thy presence stand.

And match Omnipotence 1

Ungrasp the hold of thy right hand,
Or pluck the sinner thence?

7 Sworn to destroy, let earth assail;

Nearer to save thou art;

Stronger thtua all the powers of hell.

And greater than my heart.

—CItarlet WuUjf^



P1WTTKNCE AND TRI78T.

81
TUNE: WILTSHinE. CM. (Sm tlrnH 311.)

1 Thoo hidiit^n Qocl, for whom I gro&n,

—

Till thou thyst'lf iiiK-Uri\

Ood iuaco««iaiil>lii, unknown,

—

Rogkrd » Buwer'a pra}'cr I

2 An nnr«generAt« child uf man.
To the« for faith I call;

Pity thy fallen creaturu't pain.

And raiiko mo from uiy lulL

8 Thou wilt in mo reveal thy name,
Thou wilt thy light afford

j

Bound and opprewod, vet thino I atn,

The prisoner uf the Lord.

4 Now, Ix)nl, if thou art power, descend,

The mountain Hin remove
;

My unbelief and troubica end,

If ttiou art Truth and Love.

5 Show mo the b!oo<l that bought my peaoo.
The covenant blfKxl apply.

And all my griefs at once ithall ceoBO,

And all my ains shall die.

—Charlu Wtilty.

ST. DAVID'S. 8-&. Hamdh.

RtstOTcUkm thvDugH the Spirit.

1 Come, holy, celestial Dove,
To visit a sorrowful breast,

My burden of guilt to remove,
And bring me assurance and rest.

Thou only hast power to relieve

A sinner o'erwhelmed with his load,

The sense of acceptance to give,

Ajid sprinkle his heart with the blood.

2 Thy call if I ever have known.
And sighed from myself to get Jrce,

And groaned the unspeakable groan.
And longed to be happy in thee;

Fulfil the imperfect desire,

Thy peace to my conscience reveal.

The sense of thy favour inspire.

And give me my pardon to feel.

3 Most merciful Spirit of grace,

Relieve me again, and restore;

My spirit in holiness raise,

To fall and to suffer no more.
Come, heavenly Comforter, come.

True Witness of mercy divine.

And make me thy permanent home,
And seal me eternally thine.

• ^-Charles Wesley.

Prayer/or mtoroiionfrom bathliding,

1 How shall a lost sinner in pain
Recover his forfeited peace 1

"When brought into bondage again,

What hope of a second release?

Will mercy itself be so kind
To spare such a rebel as met

And can I possibly find

Such plenteous redemption in theet

2 Jesus, in pity draw near,

Come quickly to help a lost soul;

To comfort a mourner appear.

And make a poor Lazarus whole

!

The balm of thy mercy apply;

Thou seest the sore anguish I feel

;

Save, Lord, or I perish, I die

!

O save, or I sink into hell!

3 I sink, if thou longer delay

Thy pardoning mercy to show;
Come quickly, and kindly display

The power of thy passion below.

The help of thy Spirit restore,

And show me the life-giving blood,

And pardon a sinner once more.

And bring me again unto Cnxi.

—Charha Wedtif.



REPENTAITOE AND CX)NVEBSI017?,

BROMLEY. 7,8,U 7.8, 7.6. t^n'imio^

815 Coming to the Lamb of Ood.

1 Lamb of God, for sinners slaio,

To thee I feebly pray;
Heal me of my grief wA paio«
O take my sins away I

From this bondage, Lord, releasej
No longer let me be opprest

:

Jesus, Master, seal my peace,

And take me to thy bre^t!

2 Wilt thou cast a sLnjier out,
Who humbly comes to thJee?

No, my God, I caniiot doubt,
Thy mercy is for me;

Let me then obtain the grewe,
And be of paradise possest

:

Jesus; Master, seal my peace,
And take pie to thy breast!

3 Worldly good I do not want,
Be that to others givej);

Only for thy love I pant,

My all in. earth and heaven;
This the crovm I fain would seize,

The good wherewith I would be blest:
Jesus, Master, seal my peace.

And take me to thy breast!

4 This delight I fain would prove,

And then resign my breath:
Join the happy few whose love
Was mightier than death.

Let it not my Lord displease.

That I would die to be thy guest:
Jesus, l^Iaster, seal my peace,

And take me to thy breast!
—Charles Wesley.

316 " Go in 'ptare, and sin no more."

I Jesus, Friend of sinners, hear,

Yet once again I pray; '~--

From my debt of sin set clear,

Fw I have nought to pay;

Speak, epfeak, the kind release,

A poor backaiidii^ soul restore;

Love me freely, seal my peaces
And bid me sin no more.

2 For my selfishness and pride,

Thou hast withdrawn thy grace:
Iieft me long to wander wide,
An outcast from thy face;

But I now my sins confess.

And mercy, mercy, I implore;
Love me freely, seal my peace,

And bid me sin no more.

3 Though my sins as mountains ris^
And swell and reach to beftveiir

Mercy is above the skies,

I may be still forgiven;
Infinite my sins' increase,

But greater is thy mercy's store;

Love me freely, seal my peace,

And bid nie sin vo more.

4 SLa's deceitfulness hath spread
A hardness o'er my heart;

But if thou thy Spirit shed,
The hardness shall depart;

Shed thy love, thy tenderness,
And let me feel thy softening powerj
Love me freely, seal my peace,

And bid me sin no more.

5 For this only thing I pray,

And this will I require.

Take the power of sin away,
FUl me with pure desire;

Perfect me in holiness.

Thine image to my soul restore;

Love me freely, seal my peace,

And bid me sin no more.
—CToWm_«'«»%)



PENITENCE AND TRTT8T.

SHERDOURNE. 7.fl, 7.8. 7.8. 7.8.

^jr:-tj^»^

' -rm
ffEJE^ ^^j-j I ^g=4.i^4.^-l^:^:%a=fej

Chrufi death (he tinner'a pUa.

1 I..ET the world their virtuo boost,

Their works of righteousness,

I, a wretch undoao and lost,

Am frcoly saved by grace;

Other title I disclaim;

This, only this, is all my plea:

I the chief of sinners am.
But Jesus died for me.

2 I, like Gideon's fleece, am fonnd
Unwatered still, and dry,

While the dew on all around
Falls plenteous from the skyj

Yet my Lord I cannot blamo,

llie Saviour's grace for all is free

:

I the chief of sinners am.
But Jesus died for me.

3 Surely he will lift me up,

For I of him have need;
I cannot give up my hope.

Though I am cold and dead;
To bring fire on earth he came;

O tha* it now might kindled be!
I the chief of sinners am.
But Jesus died for me.

4 Jesus, thou for me hast died.

And thou in me wilt live;

I rfiall feel thy death applied,

I shall thy life receive;

Yet, when melted in the flame

Of- lave, this shall be all my plea:

I the chief of sinnersam.
But Jesua died for me.

1-Ckcaitt Wedey,

The j'cnf (J'fcrgiventM.

1 LoBD, and is thine anger gone!

And art thou pacified 1

After all that I have donft,

Dost thou no longer chide)

Infinite thy mercies are;

Beneath.the weight I cannot movis;

O 'tis more than I can bear,

The sense of pardoning love I

2 Let it still my heart constrain.

And all my passions sway;
Keep me, lest I turn agaia

Out of the narrow way;
Force my violence to be still,

And Captivate my every thought;

Charm, and melt, and change my will,

And bring'me down'td nought.

3 See my utter helplesanesa,.

And leave me not tJone;

O preserve in perfect peatie,

And seal me for thine own!
More and more thyself reveal.

Thy presence let me always find;

Comfort, and confirm, and beaj.

My feeble, sin-sick mind.

.

4 As the apple of an eye
Thy weakest servant keej^j

Help me at thy feet to lie.

And there for ever weep;
Tears of joy mine eyes o'erflow.

That I have any hopdof heaven;
Much of love I ought to know.
For I have much forgiven.

—Oharks ire<2ey.



REPENTANCE AND CONVERSION.

RICHMOND. 7.6,7.6,7.8.7.6.
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819 Tie Woman of Canaan.

1 Lord, regard my earnest cry,

A potsherd of the earth;

A poor guilty worm am I,

A Canaanite by birth;

Save me from this tyranny,

From all the power of Satan save;

Mercy, mercy upon me.

Thou Son of David^ have!

2 Nothing am I in thy sight,

Nothing have I to plead;

Unto dogs it is not right

To cast the children's bread

;

Yet the dogs the crumbs may eat,

That from the master^ table fall

;

Let the fragments be my meat;

Thy grace is free for alL

3 Give me, Lord, the victory.

My heart's desire fulfil;

Let it now be done to me
According to my will

!

Give me living bread to eat.

And say, in answer to my call,

" Canaanite, thy faith is great;

My grace is free for all!"

4 If thy grace for all is free,

Thy -call now let me hear;

Show this token upon me,

And bring salvation near;

Now the gracious word repeat,

The word of healing to my soul;

" Canaanite, thy faith is great;

Thy faith hatk made- thee whole!"
—CharUs WeaUy.

820 " The Lord turned and looked vpon Peter."

1 Jesus, let thy pitying eye

Call back a wandering sheep;

False to thee, like Peter, I

Would fain, like Peter, weep;

Let me be by grace restored.

On me be all long-sufPering shown;

Turn, and look upon nie. Lord,

And break my heart of stone.

2 Saviour, Prince, enthroned above,

Repentance to impart,

-Give me, through thy dying love,

The humble, contrite heart;

Speak the reconciling word.

And let thy mercy pielt me down

;

Turn, and look upon me. Lord,

And break my h^rfc of stone.

3 For thine own compassion's sake

The gracious wonder show;

Cast my sins behind thy back.

And wash me white as snow;

Speak my paradise restored.

Redeem me by thy grace alone;

Turn, and look upon rae. Lord,

And break my heart of stone.

4 Look, as when thy languid eye

Was closed, that we might live;

" Father," at the point to die

My Saviour gasped, "forgive!

Surely,, with that dying word.

He turns, and looks, and cries, "Tis donel"

O my bleeding, loving Lord,

1'hcn break'st my heart of stone!

—Chariet Wedey.



TENTTENCE AND TUTTFTT,

CILEAD rfl.7«. 7«.7ft

^^p^
O'MX Ilealiuij aiul purity in Cht-iH.

1 Wrrtcbkd, holplesa, and distrest)

Ah I whiUior shall I flyt

Ever loekinc aft«r rest,

I cannot find it nigh

;

Kaked, sick, and poor, and blind,

Fast bound in sin and misory,

Friend of sinners, let mo find

My help, my all, in theel

i I am sinful and unclean,

Thy purity I want;
My whole head is sick with 6i%
And my whole heart ia faint^

Full of putrefying sores,

Of bruises, and of wounds, my soul

Looks to Jesus, help implores.

And gasps to bo made whole.

fi In the wilderness I stray,

My foolish heart is blind;

Nothing do I know ; the way
Of peace I cannot findj

EATON, «-8a,

Jesus, Lord, restore my sight,

And t.uko, O tak(^ the veil away!

Turn my darkness into light,

My midnight into day.

4 Jesus, full of truth and graco,

In thoo ifl all I want;
Bo tho wanderer's rcHling-placo,

A cordial to tho faint;

Mako mo rich, for I am poor;

In theo may I my Eden find;

To the dying health restore,

•And eyo-sight to the blind.

5 Clothe me with thy holiness.

Thy meek humility;

Put on me my glorious dress,

Endue my soul with thee;

Let thine image be restored.

Thy name and nature let me prove,

With thy fulness, 1511 me, Lord,

And perfect me in love.

—CharUt Widev.

Zerubbabel WrnLU'

##y=^=H^y^

O.^W Hepailanct, faith, and pardon sought.

1 O 'tis enough, my God, my God I

Here let me give my wanderings o'lt;

Ko longer trample on thy blood,

And grieve thy gentleness no more;
No more thy lingering anger move,
Or sin against thy light and love.

2 O Lord, if mercy is with thee.

Now let~"it all on roe be shoTPft;

On me, the chief of sinners, me,
Who humbly for thy mercy groan;

Me to thy Father's grace restore,

Nor let me ever grieve thee morel
Fountain of unexhausted love.

Of infinite compassions, hear I

Mj- Saviour and my Prince above,

Once more in my behalf appear;
Repentance, faith, and pardon give;

.0 let me torn again and live!—c, Wuit^
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H

^)^0 Prayerfor saivalioti by grace.

1 God, if thou art love indeed,

Let it once more be proved in me,

That I thy mercy's praise may spreaid,

For every child of Adam free;

O let me now the gift embrace!

O let me now be saved by grace!

2 If all long-snffering thou hast shown
On me, that others may believe,

Now malie thy lo%'ing-kindness known;
Now the all-conquering Spirit give,

Spirit of victory and power.

That I may never grieve thee more.

3 Grant my importunate request;

It is not my desire, but thine;

Since thou wouldst have the sinner blest,

Now let me in thine image shinej

Nor ever from thy footsteps move.

But more than conquer through thy love,

4 Be it according to thy will

;

Set my imprisoned spirit free)

The counsel of thy grace fulfil;

Into thy glorious liberty

My spirit, soul, and flesh restore,

And I shall never grieve thee more.

—Charles WetUy,

RAKEM. ft-8B. Isaac Baker WooDBtTE*.

1 Jesus, thou know'st my sinfulness.

My faults are not concealed from thee;

A sinner in my last distress,

To thy dear wounds I fain would flee

And never, never thence depart.,

Close sheltered in thy loving heart.

'2 llow shall I find the li\-ing way,

Lostj and confused, and dark, and blind 1

Ah ! Lord, my soul is gone astray;

Ah ! Shepherd, seek my soul, and find«

And in thine arms of mercy take,

And bring the weary wanderer back.

3 Weary and sick of sin I am;
I hate it, Lord, end yet I love;

When wilt thou rid me of my shamot
When wilt thou ali my load removel

Destroy the fiend that lurks within.

And speak the word of power, " Be clean!"

i Sin only let me not commit,
Sin never can advance thy praise;

And, lo ! I lay me at thy feet.

And wait unwearied all my days,

T'.ll iny appointed time shall come.

And thou shalt call thine exile home.

•—Charlea Wedey.



PENITENCE ^AND TRUST.

825
TUNE: HAKEM. ft-JU. (Sm Hrns 324.)

j^O PUadUg uriA Ckritl/or o/ixKhoi.

1 KaOAKOLBM Duw uf thinKH tx^luw,

JeMua, to UiiHi my hiiart aii|>irva,

DeU<riumtyi tliuu uIdiim U> kiiuw.

Author uiiii villi of uiy ilKMirtia

;

Fill uo with riglituuu.tuoHH diviuo;

To eu<J, tid Co b«(;iu, ia tlimu.

3 Abl ahow me, Lord, my depth of sin;

Ah I Lont, thy depth of mercy ahow;

End, Jt-Nua, end this war within:

Nu n'Ht my Spirit o'or Khali Icuow,

Till thi>u thy (juickcuiiig uUluunco give;

Ilntikthn, Luiii, uud thuiio dry liuucm hIiuII live,

3 Thiin>, «till Iwforu tho throiio thou art,

Tho I.jilulj era c-arlliH founduliou BlaLn;

Tuko Ihuu, O tuku tliin guilty licurtl

Thy blood will waflh out every atftln;

No croHs, no •'Hir. rings I decline}

Only lot all my heart bo thino.

—C'harlu WuUy,

Calvary. 6.6,7.7.7.7.
T. Ttmvw.

g^N=jfg^-
Tg^i^#1^

"cr

ki pp F f [\MfTf^-^^^^^^̂

826 "Out Qfthe dtptht ftaOe / cried unlo thee,"

1 Oct of the deep I cry,

Ju^t at the point to die;

Hastening to eternal pain,

Jesus^ Iiord, I cry to thee;

Help a feeble child of man.

Show forth all thy power in me.

2 On thee I ever call.

Saviour and Friend of pjI;

Well thou know'at my desperate CaSe";

Thou my curse and sin remove,

Save me by thy richest grace,

Saive me by thy pardoning love.

3 I will not let thee go^

Till I thy mercy fcaow;

Let me hear the welcome sound;

Speak, if still thou canst forgive;

Speak, and let the lost be found;

Speak, and let the dying live.

4 Thy love is all my plea.

Thy passion speaks for me;

By thy pangs and bloody sweat.

By thy depth of grief unknown;

Save me, fainting at thy feet.

Save, O save, thy ransomed one!

5 What hast thou done for me!

O think on Calvary

}

By thy mortal groans and sigh%

By thy precious death, I pray,

Hear my dying spirit's cries,

Take^ O take^ my sins away!
—Charka Wjui^



REPENTANCE AND CONVERSION.
SAXBY. L. M.

Rev. T. Richard Maithsws, B.A

Thefear ofDivine wrcUh.

I Thou Man of griefs, remember me,
Who never canst thyself forget,

—

Thy last mysterious agony,
Thj fainting pangs and bloody sweat I

'2 Father, if I may call thee so,

Regard my fearful heart's desirej

Remove this load of guilty woe.
Nor let me in my sins expire.

8 I tremble ket the wrath divine.

Which bruises now my sinful soul,

Shonld bruise this wretched soul of mine
Long as eternal ages roH

4 To thee my last distress I bring.

The heightened fear of death I find

;

The tyrant, brandishing his sting,

Appears, and hell is close behind.

5 I deprecate that death alone.

That endless banishment from thee;
O save, and give me to thy Son,

Who trembled, wept, and bled for me!—GhaHet WeiUy.

328 Christ the sovTs Physician,

1 O THOO, whom once they flocked to hear.
Thy words to hear, thy power to feel^

Suffer the sinners to draw near,

And graciously receive us stilL

2 They that be whole, thyself hast said.

No need of »physician have;
But I am sick, and want thine aid.

And want thine utmost power to Base,

3 Thy power, and truth, and love divine^

The same from age to age endure;
A word, a gracious word of thine.

The most inveterate plague can core;

4 Helpless howe'er my spirit lies.

And long hath languished at the pool,

A word of thine shall make me rise.

And speak ine in a moment whole.

5. Make this the acceptable hour;
Come, O my soul's Physician, tboQ,

Display thy sanctifying power,
And 6how me thy salvation now

!

—Charla Wedqf.

DUKE STREET. L. M.
JOHU HATTOlf.



PENITENCB ANP TRUST.

TUNE: DUKE

t}^U JaM an MAcKoMfttii* Satiemr.

1 Jiwc'ri, ttiy fitr-«xtr<iir)Ml fanie

My di'iH.>i>iii(,' lu'ul vKuItii to hoar;

Tl>y iiiuut), thy nil ivatoriiig qjuuu^

Id luuiiio in a aiiiiitfi-'it twr.

3 'Siiuu'ra uf old thuu ilidxt reouivfl

With oomfurtuhio wui-Ja auJ kind,

Their Kurruwa ch««'r, their wantu rwlievo,

Uotil tho dineuMiHl, stid curu tlio blind.

3 And iirt thuu not tho Sax-iour still,

In every pliico mid iigo the siimol

Iluat thou forgot thy (jracioua akill,

Or lost tho virtue of thy muiiol

4 Fttith in thy chikiigelest nmuo I have;

The good, tho kind Physician, thou

Art able now our souU to save,

Art willing to restore them now.

6" All my disciase, my every sin,

To thoe, O JosuH, I confess;

In pardon. Lord, my cure begin.

And perfect it in holinesa.

6 That token of thine utmost good
Now, BaWour, now on mo bestow;

And purge my conscience with thy blood,

And wash my nature white as snow.
—Charits WMo'j.

STHEET. L. M.

fjOvJ J'ntycr o/ a tin §i>-L tend.

1 U Ooti, to whom, in (leah rcvoulod,

Tho helpleHM all for Huccour couio^

Thii Hick to be niliuvud und huultxi,

And found Nulvation in thy namo,-^

1 Thou BMst me holpleea and diatroat,

Peoblo, and faint, and blind, and poorj
U'oory, I come, to thc« for nwt,

And sick of sin, implore a oura.

5 A touch, a Word, a look from thoo,

Clin turn my heart, and niako it cleanj

Purge tho foul, Inbrod luproay.

And save me from my bouom sin.

4
' Lord, if thou wilt, I do believe

Thou canst tho saving grace impart
j

Tlwu canst this instant now forgive,

And stomp tliino imago on my beart<

6 Bo it oocording to thy word,
Accomplish now thy work in mo;

And let my soul, to health restored.

Devote its little all to thee.

CILEAD. 7.6.7.6,7.8.7.6.

tJtJ1 Thi Pool of Bethesda.

1 Jesus, take my sins away,

And make me know thy name;
Thou art now, as yesterday
And evermore, the same.

Thou my true Bethesda be;

1 know within thine arms is room;
All tho world may unto thee,

Their House of Mercy, come.

2 Mercy then there is for me,
Away my doubts and fears t

Plagued with an infirmity

For many tedious years.

i^i^^r i pg iFF in
Jesus, cast a pitying eye I

Thou long hast known my desperate case;

Poor and helpless here I lie,

And wait the healing grace.

3 Long hath thy good Spirit strovd

With my distempered soul,

But I still refused thy love.

And would not be made whole:
Hardly now at last I yield,

I yield with all my sins to part;

Let ray soul be fully healed,

And throughly cleansed my heart'

—CharU* Weeleff^



EEPENTANCE AND CONVERSION."

GILEAD. 7.6.7.6, 7.8.7.6.

iJtJ^ Pleading the hlood of the Lamb.

1 God of my salvation, hear,

And help me to believe!

Simply do I now draw near,

Thy blessing to receive

:

Full of sin, alas! I am,

But to thy -srounds for refuge flee

:

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb^

Thy blood •was shed for me.

2 Standing now as newly slain.

To thee I lift mine eye;

Balm of all my grief and pain.

Thy grace is always nigh;

Now, as yesterday, the same

Thou art, and wilt forever be:

Friend of sinners, spotless 'Lamb,

Thy blood was shed for me.

3 Nothing have I, Lord, to pay,

Nor can thy grace procure;

Empty send me not away,

For I, thou know'st, am poor;

Dust and ashes is my name,

My all is sin and misery

:

Friend of sinners, spotless Laml^

Thy blood was shed for me.

4 No good word, or work, or thought

Bring I to gain thy grace;

Pardon I accept unbonght.

Thy proffer I embrace;

Coming, as at first I came.

To take, and not bestow on thee

:

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb^

Thy blood was shed for me.

5 Saviour, from thy wounded side

I never will depart;

Here will I my spirit hide

When I am pure in heart;

Till my place above I claim.

This only shaU. be all my plea^

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,

Thy blood was shed for me.

—Charks Wesky.,

AMSTERDAM. 7.6, 7.6, 7.8, 7.&
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PENITENCE 'AND TRUST.'

AMSTERDAM. (ContinutJ.)
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883 C^culittmtnl leading to reptnlance.

1 t'ATiiKR, if thou must reprove,

Fur all that I hnvo done,

Not in anger, but in love

Chaatiae thine humbled son;

Use the rod, and not the sword.

Correct with kind severity;

Bring me not to nothing, Lord,

But bring me homo to thee.

2 True and faithful as thou art.

To all thy Church and me.

Give a new, believing heart,

That knows and cleaves to theo.

Freely bur backslidings heal.

And, by thy precious blood restored,

Grant that every soul may feel,

"Thou art my pardoning Lord!"

3 Jlight we now \\ith pure desire

Thine only love request;

Now, with willing heart entire.

Return to Christ our rest.

When we our whole hearts resign,

Jesus, to be filled with thee.

Thou art ours, and we are thine,

Through all eternity.

—Chorks Waley.

834 " Kup nie, O Lord."

1 Sou of God, if thy free grace

Again hath raised me up,

Called me still to seek thy face,

And given me back my hope;

Still thy timely help afford,

An<l all thy loving-kindncus show:

Keep me, keep me, gracious Lord,

And never let me got

2 By me, O my Saviour, stand,

In sore temptation's hour;

Save me with thine outstretched hand,.

And show forth all thy power;

O be mindful of thy word.

Thy all-sufllcient grace bestow

:

Keep me, keep me, gracious Lord,

And never let me go I

3 Give me. Lord, a holy fear,

And fix it in my heart.

That I may from evil near

With timely care depart;

Sin be more than hell abhorred

;

Till thou destroy the tyrant foe.

Keep me, teep me, gracious Lord,

And never let me go

!

4 Never let me leave thy breast.

From thee, my Saviour, stray;

Thou art my support and rest.

My true and living way;

My exceeding great reward.

In heaven above, and earth below

:

Keep me, keep me, gracious Lord,i

And never let me go!

—Charlie IVedep^



REPENTANCE AND CONVERSION.

SHERBOURNE. 7.6,7.6,7.8.7.6.
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The Good Samaritan.

1 O THOU good Samaritan,
la thee is all my hope!

Only thon csinst succour man,
And raise the fallen up;

Hearken to my dying cry;

My vrounds compassionately see;

Me, a sinner, pass not by,

Who gasps for help from thee.

2 Saviour of my soul, draw nigh.

In mercy haste to me;
At the point o.f death I lie.

And cannot come to thee;

Now thy kind relief afford.

The wine and oil of grace pour in

;

Good Physician, speak the word.

And heal my soul of sin.

8 Pity to my dying cries

Hath drawn thee from above;
Hovering over me, with eyes

Of tenderness and love.

Now, ev'n now, I see thy face,

The balm of Gilead I receive;

Thou hast saved me by thy grace
And bade the sinner live.

4 Perfect,- then, the work begun.
And make the sinner whole;

AH thy will on me be done,

My body, spirit, soul

;

Still preserve me safe from harmSf
And kindly for thy patient care;

Take me, Jesus, to thine arms.

And keep me ever there.

—CharUa Wedey.

WELD. 7.6,7.6,7.7,7.6.
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BF.IJKVKUH KEJOICINQ.

33G TUNE: WELD.
ftnlnt'/br mWj a^/aitul In/hi aiut loit.

1 1 WILL liturkiiii vtlml tliri Lurd
Will HAy coiio<iriiiii|{ mo;

Iliuit thuii nol u )(m<'iiiu!) wonj
K»r out] who waiUt i>a Uiml

Bpmk it to tity Willi, tliitt 1

May in lluo huvn peocotuul power,

Never from ruy Hiiviour lly,

And niiviir jjrievn tlmu nior«.

2 How havH I tiiy S)>irit grifved

Stnct) firtit willi nio he Mtrove,

ObiitiiuiUily dijilMiliovod,

And ti-Hni(>Iixl on thy lovo.

I have .siiiiuxl a^uiiuit tlio light;

I lmv« hroltn from thy umbriico;

No, I would not, when I mighty

Ho fn>i>ly Havpd hy griice.

i Aft»'r allumt 1 hiivo done
To drive thoo fr^ini ray hourt,

Still thou wilt not leuvo Uiino own,
Thou wilt not yet depart;

78. Tfl.?.?.?.*!.

Will not j,'ivn tlie tinner o'w;'

^intu\y art thou now to aava;

lUdd'nt mn to (Miin(\ lut hdrotofoTB

TImt I lliy Ufo niny h»va

4 O thou niovk and Kiuitte LauIi^

Fury U not in thtwl

Thou oontiuu«>Ht Ntill the Mine,

And HtiU ihy griujo in fnwi;

Still thino aniifi are o|ii<u wide,

Wretched Rinnent to rtsceivn;

Tliou hu-Ht 0(ice for innuni died.

That all quiy turn and livei

Ij Lol I take (iii« at thy wunl;
My foolinhnu.'M I mourn;

Unto thi*, iny loving Lord,

How(;vor Jttto, I turn;

Yea, I yiitid, I vield at laHt,

Listen toithy Bp<.-aking blood;

Mu, with alt my hiuh, I ca.tt

On uiy %U imng Uod H
-C'iarlu WuUjfi

Section VI.

THE CHRISTIAN XTF^.

1.—BELIEVERS EEJOICINO*

NEAt^ER HOME. &M. D. Isjuo 'WooDBtmT.

mm^ĵ M i^^^iii^^iin

^^^^:^V%Hft^^^%flSg
837 ** Come b^ort hU prestnct with mnrfinj.'"

Come, ye that love the Lord,

And let your joys be knowri.

Join in a song with sweet accord,

While ye surround his throne.

Xet those refuse to sing

Who never knew our God;
But servants of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

The God that rules on high.

That all the earth surveys,

That rides upon the stormy sky.

And calms the roaring seas;

This awful God is ours.

Our Father and our Love

;

He will send down his heavenly powers
To carry ws above.

0* There we shall see his face,

And never, never sin;

There, from the rivers of his gra^
Drijik endless pleasures in;

Yea, and before we rise

To that immortal state,

The thoughts of such amazing hliss,

Should conatant joys create.

4 The men of grace have found

Glory begun below

;

Celestial fruit on earthly ground
From faith and hope may grow
Then let our songs abound,

And every tear be dry;

We're marching through Immanuei's ground
To fairer worlds on high.

—Jtaac Wat»



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

SILVER STREET. S.M. tSAAC SmITB.

" £t/ grace are yt sowed.

"

Grace! 'tis a charming sound,

Harmonious to the ear;

^Heaven with the echo shall resound
And all the eartbBhall hear.

Grace first contrived a -way"

To save rebellious man

;

And aU the steps that grace display,

Which drew the wondrous plan.

Grace taught my roving feet

To tread the heavenly road

;

And new supplies each hour I meet,
While pressing on to God.

Grace all the work shall crown.
Through everlasting days;

St lays in heaven the topmost stone.

And well deserves our praise.

r—Doddridgi,

Leominster, s. m. d. 6. W. ^ABTIN.
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^JtytJ The atgurdzice qf/orgiveneaf,

1 How can a auiner know
His sins on earth forgiven?

How can my gracious Saviour sliOW

My name inscribed in heaven?
What we have felt and seen,

With confidence we tell.

And publish to the sons of meo
The signs infallible;

S We who in Christ believ&

That he for us hath died.

We all his unknown peace receive.

And feel his blood applied

j

Exults our rising soul.

Disburdened of her load,-

And swells nnatterably full

Of glory and of God.

Hl3 love, surpassing far

The love of aJl beneath.

We find .within our hearts, and dard.

The pointless darts of death.
Stronger than death and hell.

The mystic power we prove;

"And, conquerors of the world, we dwell
In heaven, who dwell in Jove.

We by his Spirit prove
And know the things of God,

The things which freely of his love

He hath on us bestowed
j

His glory our design.

We live our God to please;

And risBj wtth filial fear di\-ine,

To perfect hoUnesa.
'-CharU* Wedfg^



BELIKVERS HUOICINO;

ANGCLS* SONO. U. M.
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340 Tht ways of WuJom^

1 Happy the maii who finila tho grace.,

The blessing of God's choson rocfy

The wisdom coming fivra above^

The faith that swuetly works hf lovflk

•2 Happy beyoad description he

Who knows the Saviour died for me»

The gift unspeakable obtains,

£sid heavenly understanding gains..

3 Wisdom divine ! who tells the price

Of wisdom's costly merobandisel

Wisdom to silver we prefer.

And gold.is dross compared to her.

4 Her hands axe filled wiih length of days;

True riches; and immortal praise.

Richer] o£ Christ ort all bestowed.

And hondtlr that- descends from God.

5 To purestjbys" she all invites,.

Chaste,, hory,j8piritu;vI delights

j

Hei»ways are waj's of plejisantness.

And alt heir flowei-v paths are peace.

Happy, the mans who wisdom gains;

Thrice happy, who his guest retains;

He owns, and shall forever own.

Wisdom, and Christ, and heaven, are one.

—Charki Wsdtu-

341 The Btatilvdet,

1 Dlbbt are the humble souls that Bed

Their emptinesa and poverty;

Treasures of grace to them are given.

And crowns of joy laid up in heaven,

.

2 Blest are tifie men of broken heart,

Who mourn for sin with inward smart;.

The blood of Christ divinely flows,

A healing balm' for all their woes.

3 Blest are the souls that long for gracfi,

Hunger and thirst for righteousness;

They shall be well supplied and fed,

With living streams, and living bread.

4 Blest are the pure^ivLoee hearts are cleaa

From the defiling power of sin;

With endless pleasure they shall eea

The God of spotless purity.

6 Blest are the sufferers, who partake

Of pain and shame for Jesus' sake;

Their souls shall triumph iii the Lord;

Glory and joy are' their reward-

6 There are the men, the holy race.

Who seek the God of Jacob's face

;

These shall enjoy that blissful sight,

And dwell in everlasting light.'

-boat Waitti,



THE CHUISTIAN LEPR'

STANLEY TERRACE. L.M
i—i.

842 Primitive Christianity.

1 Happy the souls that first believed.

To Jesus £uid each other cleaved,

Joined by the unction from above,

In mystic fellowship of lov&

2 Meek, simple followers of the Lamb,
They lived, and spake, and thought the same
They joyfully conspirai to raise

Their ceaseless sacrifice of praise^

3 With grftc6 abunaantly endued,
A pure, believing multitude,

They all were of one heajt and sonli.

And only love inspired the whole.

4 what an age of golden days!
O what a choice, peculiar race I

"Washed in the Lamb's all-cleansing blood,

Anointed kings and priests to God

!

5 TBe gates of hell cannot prevail;

The Church on earth can never JEail

;

We, too, may power and grace receive^

Thy faithful witnesses to live.

HOLY CROSS. CM.
Slotcty.

6 Join every soul that looks to thee^

^In bonds of perfect charity;

The fulness of tliy love impart^

To make .and keep us one in heart,
—Chartes Wedejfi-

843
" He thai glorieth, let him glory

in the Lord."

1 Let not the wise his wisdom boast,

The mighty glory in his might.
The rich in flattering riches trust,

Which take their everlasting flight.

5 The rush of numerous years bears dowiK
The n,3st gigantic strength of man;

And where is all his wisdom gone.

When dust he turns to dust again?

3 One only gift can justify

The boasting soul that knows his God^
When Jesus doth his blood apply,

I glory in his sprinkled blood:

4 The Lord my Righteousness I praise

;

I triumph in the love divine.

The wisdom, wealth, and strength of grace.

In Christ to endless ages mine.
^~Charles Wesley.

AETHm He>tst Brown.



BELIEVKRa REJOIOINO.

TUNE: HOLY

844 " T\t (frtaltti qf IA4M M CharUy.

"

J Happy tho ln^ort wlwro ^iu-(<it ruign,

Whont lovo iimpire* llio drtnuil;

Love in tho bri^titrat uf Ihu train.

And porfooU all th« mat,

'J Knowltxl^'i-, aluuu, in all in Viiin,

And nil in viiin our fiuir;

Our *tul>lHirn Hiim will flglit and reijfii.

If lovo Ix) abiivnt Uieru.

3 Tia love that makM our cheerful feet

In swift ulHtlioiico move;

The devils know, and treuiblo too.

But Satan cannot love.

4 This is tho graco that lives and sings,

When faith and hope shall cease;

Tis this shall strike our joyful strio^
In the sweet realms of bliss.

6 Before wo quite forsake our clay,

Or leave this dark abode.

The wings of lovo bear us awaj
To see our gracious God.

—Itaae fFtUU.

CHOSS.

845 Vmity and happitUM <^flk^ CXurcK

1 Happy the aouU to Jemu joined.

And Mavnd by graoo alonn;

Walking,' in ull hiri wayii, limy find

Their huaveii un earth begun.

« Tlie Church triumphant in thy love.

Their mighty joys wo know;
They sing tho Ijiuib in hymns aljove,

And wo in hymns Ijolow.

3 Thee m thy glorious realm they proiao,

And bf)w before thy throne;

Wo in tho kingdom of thy grace:

The kingdoms are but on&

4 The hoiy to the holiest leads.

From thence our spirits rise;

And he that in thy statutes treads

Shall meet thee in the skies.

—Charie* Wtdty.

PETERBOROUGH C. M.
Rev. Ralph HAnaisoi*.

846 Rev. iii. 20.

1 Come, let us, who in Christ believe,

Our common Saviour praise,

To hiin with joyful voices give

The glory of his grace.

2 He now stands knocking at the door
Of every sinner's heart;

Hie worst need keep him out no more,
Or force him to depart.

3 Through grace we hearken to thy voioe^

Yield to be saved from sin

;

In sure and certain hope rejoice

That thou wilt enter in.

4 Come quickly in, thou heavenly Quests

Nor ever hence remove;

But sup with us, and let the feast

Bo everlasting love.

—Charles Wttl^^
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347 The joyful sound of ialvation.

'l Salvation I O the joyful sound!
What pleasure to our ears!

A sovereign balm for every woilnd,

A cordial for our fears.

—

Cho.

i Salvation I let the echo fly

The spacidus tarlh around;

While all tte armies of the sty
Conspire to raise the sound.

—

ChCK'

3 Salvation! O thou bleeding LamM
To thee the praise belongs!

Salvation shall inspire our hearte.

And dwell upon our tongues.—Cno.
—latwc iyattr.

HOUGHTON. 10,10,11,11 Ck. Gaustlett.



BEUEVER9 HEJOICINO.

04Q TUNE: HOUC
*-'**^

' ' The joy C(/ thy tatvativn.

"

1 O WHAT ahall I ilu my Saviour to praUe,

So faithful ttud tru*s so pleiitiH)ua in griu-o,

So strong} U) ilolivcr, mo f;o>»l to re<li't'iii,

The wfiikeat l>ohovor thtkt hiiiig!i u|>on hiiiil

3 How hitppy the umn whowi hi-art in avt fn-o,

'I'ho pvopit) tlmt coil Ih) joyful in thru I

Their joy U to walk in llio lijiht of thy fuce,

And atill tht<y uro talking of Juiiuti'ii gruoo.

3 For thou urt thoir boivit, their glory und power;
And I also tru^t to hi-o tlio glad hour,

My soul's iww cHH^tion, u life from the dead,

Tlio day of u»lvution, tlmt lifta up my head.

4 For JuBua, my Loixl, is now my dofonco;

I trust in his wonl, none plucks mo fronj thcnco

;

Sinco I hftvo found favour, ho all thingn will do;

My King and my Saviour shall make mo anew.

6 Ye«, Lord, I shall sco the bliss of thine own,
Thy secret to me shall soon bo made known;
For sorrow and sadness I joy shall receive.

And sharo ia the gladness of all that believe.

—Charlu (r«/«y.

HTON. 10.10,11.11.

4 Hut oh I altovo all, thy kindnMS we pralta,

From siu and from thrall wtiich naven the

lout rtu-it

;

Tliy Hon thou luuit given tlie world to redeem.

And bring us Uj hoavon, who«o trunt is in him,

'> When-fOre of thy lovo wq sing and mjoioe,

With anguU alx)vo wo lift up our voiwi;

Thy love each beUever shall gludly a<lore.

Fur over &ad ever, when time ih no more.
—Chartc* Wulty,

849 TfuxflkAffiving/or I>ivine yood>UM.

1 O UKAVEyLY King, look down from obove!
Assist us to sing thy morcy and love

;

So sweetly o'erflowing, so plenteous the store,

Thou still art testowing, and giving us more.

3 O God of our life, we hallow thy Name

!

Our business and strife is thee to proclaim

;

Accept our thanksgiving for creating grace

;

The living, the living shall show forth thy praise.

3 Our Father and Lord, almighty art thou;

Preserved by thy word, we worship thee now;
The bountiful Donor of all we enjoy,

Our tongues to thine honour, and lives we
employ.

COMFORT. 11,12,11,12.

350 Tht Uaehinff ttfOMtt.

1 Let all men rejoio«, by Jesus restored I

Wu lift up our voico, and call him our Lord;
His joy i.s to bless us, and free us from thrall;-

From all that oppress us, ho rescues us all.

2 Him Prophet, and King, and Priest we
prockim

;

We triumph and sing of Jesus's name;
Poor sinners he teaches to show forth hia praise,

And tell of the riches of Jesus's grace.

3 No matter how dull the scholar whom ho
Takes into his school and givee him to see;

A wonderful fashion of teaching he hath.

And wise to salvation he makes us through
faitL

4 Tho wayfaring men, though fools, shall not
stray.

His method so plain, so easy the way;
The simplest beUever his promise may prove,

And drink of the river of Jesus's love.

5 Poor outcasts of men, whose soids were

And left with disdain, by Jesua are prized

;

His gracious creation in ua he makes known,
And brings ua solvation, and calls us his own,

—Charles MWey.

" Joy unspeaixMe and/tdl of glory."

1 My God, I am thine! what a comfort-divine.

What a blessing to know that my Jesus is mine

!

In the heavenly Lamb, thrice happy I am.
And my heart it doth dance at the sound of

his Name.
2 True pleasures abound in the rapturous sound;
And whoever hath found it, hath paradise found.

My Jesus to know, and feel his blood flow,

'Tis life everlasting, 'tis heaven below.

3 Yet onward I haste to the heavenly feast;

That, that is the fulness, but this is the taste^^

And this I shall prove, till with joy I remove
To the heaven of heavens in Jesus s love.

~

'

P-Chariea Wui<^



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE
DUN DAS. t.e.9, 6.6.9.
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' In vihom believing ye rejoice."

1 HOW happy are they
VTho the Saviour obey,

And have laid up their treasure above 1

Tongue can never express
Tte sweet comfort and peaca

[J:Of a soul in its earliest love.
:1I

2 That sweet comfort was mine,
When the favour di%-ine

I received through the blood of ttie Lamb;
When my heart first believed.
What a joy I received,

l|:What a heaven in Jesus's name!:||

3 'Twas a heaven below
My Redeemer to know,

And the angels could do nothing more
Than to fall at his feet.

And the story repeat,

i:And the Lover of sinners adore.
-Jj

4 Jesua all the day long
Was my joy and my song;

that all his salvation might see!

"He hath loved me," I cried,
" He hath suffered and died,

l:To redeem such a rebel asme.":!)

6 O the rapturous height
Of that holy dehght

Which I felt in the life-giving blood I

Of my Saviour possest,

I was perfectly blest

|:As if filled with the fulness of God. :||

—Chartes Wedey.

353 The joy o/faith an eame$t of heaven.

1 HOW happy are we.
Who in Jesus agree

To expect his return from above

!

We sit imder our Vine
And delightfully join

II:In the praise of his escdlent lova i]]

2 O how pleasant and sweet,

In his Name when we meet,
Is his fruit to our spiritual taste I

We are banqueting here
On angelical cheer,

||:And the joys that eternally last. :||

3 All invited by Tii'in,

We now drink of the stream
Ever flowing in bliss from the throne;

Who in Jesus believe.

We the Spirit receive
II: That proceeds from the Father and Son.rjl'

4 The unspeakable grace
He obtained for our race,

And the spirit of faith he imparts;
Even here we conceive
How in heaven they Uve,

11: By the kingdom of God in our hearts.
:I|

5 'We remember the word
Of our crucified Lord,

When he went to prepare us a plsice;
" I will come in that day,
And transport you away,

li:And admit to a sight of my face.":||

6 With most earnest desire
After thee we aspire.

And long thy appearing to see;

Tul our soils thou receive

In thy presence to live,

||:And be p^ectly happy in thee. :||

7 Come, O Lord, from the skies,

And command us to rise.

To the mansions of glory above;
With our Head to ascend
And eternity spend

||:In a rapture of heavenly love.
:i)

—OMrUt Wesley.



BEUEVKR8 REJOICING.

TUNE: DUNDAS.

Of)*r BirtMa^ Hymn.

I Comb awav to tho tkiea,

My lidlovtHj, ariae,

And rt'joioo iu Uio dar thou WMt born

:

On tlii« foativol a%y,

Coiuo exulting; away,

||:And with linging to Zion ratam. ;0

3 Wo have Liid up our lovo

And our trMuuru above,

Ttiou)(li our boJioa cimtinuo below;
The rede«>uu<d of the Lord,

We remember his word,

||: And with tinging to Fantdiot ga :||

3 For thy glor)' wo are

Ail ore^Uxi to shnre

Both the nature and kingdom divine;

Bat created again,

That our souls may remain
||:In time and eternity thine. :||

&69. 8.0 (Rki nvMN IM.)

4 With thanks we approvo
Tho d.'«i(rn of tliy love,

Wtiii'h haa joiiiisl un in Jeeua'i namei
Ho uuit4xi in heart,

That we never can part,

||:Till wo meet at the feaat of the Lamb.
:||

6 JIalleluiali we sing.

To our Father and King,
And tiiii rapturous praiaea repeat;

To tho Lamb that waa uain,
Ilallulujah again,

||:Sing all heaven, and fall at his fe6tl:||

G In assurance of hope
We to Jesus look up,

Till his banner unfurled in tho air

From our gravee wo shall oe^
And cry Out, " It is h«l"

l|:And fly up to acknowledge him there. :||

—C'karit* WtJeyi

DE FLEURY. 8-8a

]^,^j^^m^ ^̂-i^^^$UM^^
855 " The Lord U my Shepherd."

1 Thou Shepherd of Israel," and mine,

The joy and desire of my heart,

For closer communion I pine,

I long to reside where thou art;

The pasture I languish to find.

Where all who their Shepherd obey
Are fed, on thy bosom reclmed.

And screen^ from the heat of the daj.

2 Ah ! show me that happiest place.

The place of thy people's abode.

Where saints in an ecstasy gaze,

And hang on their crucified Lord;
Thy love for a sinner declare.

Thy passion and death on the taree;

My spirit to Calvary bear.

To suffer and triumph with thee.

3 Tia there, with the lambs of thy flock.

There only, I covet to reat^

To lie at the foot of the rock.

Or rise to be hid in thy breast;

Tia there I would always abide,

And never a moment depart;

Concealed in the cleft of thy side^

Eternally held in thy heart.
—CharUi Wedqf.

356 God our tntsl.

1 This, this is the God we adore.

Our faithful, unchangeable Friend;

WTiose lovo is as great as his power.

And neither knows measure nor end.

Tis Jesus the First and the Last,

Whose Spirit shall guide us safe home;
We'll praise him for all that is past,

And trust him for all that's to come.
—J. Sort.
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Lahour, prayer, and praise,

1 How happy, gracious Lord, are we,

Divinely drawn to follow thee,

Whose hours divided are

Betwixt the mount and multitude;

Our day ia spent in doing good,

Our night in praise and prayer.

2 With us no melancholy void.

No period lingers unemployed,

Or unimproved, below;

Our weariness of life is gone,

Who live to serve our God alone,

And onlv thee to know.

3 The winters night and summer's day

Glide impercep.tibly away,

Too short to sing thy praise;

Too few we find the happy hours.

And haste to join those heavenly powers.

In everlasting lays.

4 With all who chant thy Name on high.

And, " Holy, Holy, Holy," cry,

A bright harmonious throng.

We long thy praises to repeat,

And restless sing around thy seat

The new, eternal song.

—Charltt Widty.

358 The spiril of praise.

1 Jesus, thou soul of all our joys.

For whom we now lift up our voice,

And all our strength exert,

Vouchsafe the grace we humbly claim,

Compose into a thankful frame.

And tune thy people's heart.

2 While in the heavenly work we join,

Thy glory be our whole design.

Thy glory, not our own;

Still let us keep this end in view,

And still the pleasing task pursue^

To pleaise our God alone.

3 Thee let us praise, our common Lord,

And sweetly join, with one accord

Thy goodness to proclaim

;

Jesus, thyself in us reveal,

And all our faculties shall feel

Thy harmonizing Name.

4 With cahnly-reverential joy,

O let us all our lives employ

In setting forth thy love;

And raise in death our triumph higher.

And sing, with all the heavenly choir,

That endless song above

!

—Charles JTeiley.

BELMONT. C. M.



BEUBVERS REJOICING.'

BELMONT. (Cotuinutd.)

1 My OikI, tho spring of ull ray joys,

Tlio lifo of my (loliglita,

Tlin glory of my bright««t days,

And comfort of tuy nights I

2 In (larkwt sbados, if thoa appear,

My dawning is begun;

TLou art my soul'ii bright morning star

Ajid thou my n^iag sun.

S The opening heavens around me shino,

With beams of aoored bliss,

If Joaus shows bis mercy mine,

And wliispera I am liis.

4 My soul would loavo lliifi heavy da."

At that tranaportiiig word;

Run up with joy the shining way,

To BOO and praise my Lord.

6 Foni'lcss of hell and ghastly death,

I'd break through every foe;

The wings of love, and arms of faith,

Would bear me conqueror through.

~-OharU» Waley,

IRISH. CM. ASRANGED raOM IsAAO SMTTtt

i^U\AAij^\r^^\ \
^

\ f^ J4^.u^p
YviUf Pl^-P^Htf^lf I f ifP pfe^g^

Communion iirith OocL

1 Talk vrith us, Lord, thyself reveal,

While here o'er earth we rove

;

Speak to our hearts, and let us feel

The kindling of thy love.

2 With thee conversing, we forget

All time, and toil, and care

;

Labour is rest, and pain is sweet.

If thou, my God, art here.

9 Here then, my God, vouchsafe to stay,

Aad bid my heart rejoioe;

My bounaing heart shall own thy sway.

And echo to thy voice.

4 Thou callest me to seek thy face;

'Tis all I wish to seek ;

To attend the whispers of thy grace,

And hear thee inly speak.

5 Let this my every hour employ.

Till I thy glory see;

Enter into my Master's joy,

Audi find my heaven in thee.

—Charki Wah^
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SAWLEV. CM. p. 3. WAi/Cn.

The voice ofJesus.

1 . 1 BEABD the voice of Jesus say,

" Come unto me and rest;

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
Thy head upon my breast!"

I-came to Jesus as I was.

Weary, and worn, and sad,

I found in him a resting-place.

And he hath made me glad.

2 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

" Behold, I freely give

The living water; thirsty one,

Stoop down, and drink, and" live!"

I came to Jesus, and I drank

Of that life-giving stream;

My thirst was quenched, my soul revival

And now I live in him.

3 I heard the voice of Jesus Say,

" I am this dark world's light;

Look unto me, thy mom shall rise

And all thy day be bright!"

I looked to Jesus, and I found

In him my Star, my Sun;

And in that light of life I'll walk,

Till all my journey's done.

EVAN. C. M. Rev. W. H. Havebgai.

362
u

Psalm xxiiL

1 My Shepherd will supply my need,

Jehovah is his name;

In pastures fresh he makes me feed,

Beside the living stream.

2 He brings my wandering spirit back,

When I forsake his ways;

And leads me, for his mercy's sake,

In paths of truth and grace.

3 When I walk through the shades of death,

Thy presence is my stay;

A word of thy supporting breath

Drives ail my fears away.

Thy Land, in sight of all my foes,

Doth now my table spread;

My cup with blessings overflows,

Thine cai anoints my head.

5 The sure provisions of my God
Attend me all my days;

O may thine house be mine abode^

And all my work be praise!

—Isaac WaU»,
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ST.*MARTIN'S. C M.
TAMitm.

8B8 Psalm xxiiL-^AHOthtr Vtrtion.

1 TiiK Ix)rd')i my Shojiherd, I'll not want,

Hu iimkL'.s iiiu down to lio

III ptuiturca grwn; lio leadotb mo
The quiet wutcra by.

2 My iioul ho doth rostoro ag^io,

And mo to walk doth niake

Within tho patlia of righteousness,

Even for his own name's sake.

3 Yes, though 1 walk in death's dark vale,

Yet will I fear no ill;

For thou art with mo, and thy rod
Axkd staff a>o comfort still.

4 My table thou host furnish^
III preaonco of ray foes;

My head thou dost with oil aaoint^

And my cup overflows.

5 Good nOSS and mercy all my life

Shall surely follow mo,
And in Ood'a house forever more

My dwolUng-pIace shall be.
—Scottish Kei'jion.

Balerma. CM.
Adapted by R. SiMrsow.

864 The B?es«n</» oj" scUvafion.

1 Come, Father, Son, and Holy 'Ghost,

One God in Persons Three,

Bring back the heavenly blessing, lost

By all mankind and liie.

2 Thy favour, and thy nature too.

To me, to all restore;

Forgive, and after God renew,

And keep us evermore.

3 Eternal Sun of Righteousness,

Display thy beams divine,

And cause the glories of thy face

Upon my heart to shine.

4 Light in thy light O may I see.

Thy grace and mercy prove

;

Revived, and cheered, and blessed by-the^
The God of pardoning love

!

5 Lift up thy countenance serene,

And let thy happy child

Bfehold, without a cloud between.

The Godhead reconciled.

6 That all<omprising petice bestow
On me, through grace forgiven;

The joys of holiness below,

And then the joys of heaven.
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Beethoven.

T r-f'^-r^-f

865 Psalm IxiiL

1 O God, my God, my All thou art!

Ere shines the dawn of rising day,

Thy soverei^ light within my heart,

Thy all enlivening power display.

2 For thee my thirsty soul doth panl.

While in this desert land I hve;
And hungry as I am, and faint,

Thy love alone can comfort give.

3 In a dry land, behold I place

My whole desire on thee, O Lord

;

And more I joy to gain thy grace,

Than all earth's treasures can afford.

4 More dear than life itself, thy love

My heart and tongue shall still employ
And to declare thy praise will prove

My peace, my glory, and my joy.

5 In blessing thee with grateful songs
My happy life shall glide away;

The praise that to thy name belongs

Hourly with lifted hands Fll pay.

6 Abundant sweetness, while I sing

Thy love, my ravished heart o'erflows

;

Secure in thee, my God and King,
Of glory that no period knows.

—Charlie Wesley.

WAREHAM. L. M.

m^ Prayerfor wisdom, love, and power,

1 Into thy gracious hands I fall.

And with the arms of faith embrace;
King of Glory, hear my call,

O raise me, heal me, by thy grace!

2 Now righteous through thy wounds I amj
No condemnation now I dread;

1 taste salvation in thy name,
Alive in thee, my living Head.

3 StUl let thy wisdom be my guide.

Nor take thy light from me away;
Still with me let thy grace abide.

That I from thee may never stray.

4 Let thy word richly in me dwell,

Thy peace and love my portion be;

My joy to endure and do thy will,

Till perfect I am found in thee.

5 Arm me with thy whole armour, Lord;
Support my weakness with thy might;

Teach me to wield thy Spirit's sword.

And shield me in the threatening fight.

G From faith to faith, from grace to grace.

So in thy strength shall I go on;
Till heaven and earth flee from thy face,

And glory end what grace begun.
—Charles Wedty.

-^^^t'^Li^rJ^'
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8G7
TUNE: WAREHAM. L. M.

A tcribtHg nlvation to Ood.

1 Ulohy tu (iixl, wIkmo «uv(irvi({it gnoft
llaCh unitimtetl liftilvaui atvlixit;

C^lltoi un to Htiiiul Ixtfuru hilt foc-n,

And ruiaoil us int«> Abruliiuu'ii ik>uj«)

'.' The p«<v.ij'Io timt in ilurkin'iu lay,

111 «iii niul ei'iur'H Jctully Hlmdo,

llttve aevn n glorioua ^va^H'l day,

III Jvtiua' luvuJy faco displayed.

3 Thou only, Lord, tho work hiwt done.

And bared thinu arm in all our «ight;

Host niodo the rt-probatea thine own.

And clitiiuvd tho outcasts em thy right.

4 Thy unglo anu, almighty Lord,

To us tho groat wlvation brought,

Thy Word, thy all-creating Word,
That spake at tirat u world from nought.

5 For this tho saints lift up their voice.

And ceaseless praise to thee ia given;

For this the host« above rejoice,

We raise the happiness of heaven.
—Charlet Wtaley,

* ) / *Q " Thty that wait ufxm the Lord tKiff

f^v)^ rtiKW their Mrenyth,"

\ AwAKK, oursouls! away, our fears!

I/ot evtM-y Irvuibliiig thought b« gOOftl

Awukf, and run tli« houvi-nly racol

And put u chiierful courage on.

2 True, 'lis a xlrait and thorny road.

And nuirtal Hpirits tint ami faint;

But tliry forget tho mighty (Jod,

That feeds tho strength of every saind

3 O mighty Go<l, thy niat4:hIoss power
Is ever new, and ever young.

And firm endures, while endk-HS years
Their everlasting circles run!

4 From thee, the ever-flowing Spring,

Our souls shall drink a fresh supply;

While such as trust tlinir native strength

Shall melt away, and droop, and die^

6 Swift as the eagle cuts tho air,

We'll mount aloft to thine abode;
On wings of love our souls shall fly.

Nor tire along the heavenly road.
—/oooc }VatU,

EDEN. L. M. Dr. L. MasoW,

J2, Pj
,

S69 " / will give thanks unto theefor ever."

1 God of my life, through all my days.

My grateful powers shall sound thy praise;

My song shall wake with opening light,

And cheer the dark and silent night.

2 W''hen anxious car©s would break my rest,

And griefs would tear my throbbing breast,

Thy tuneful praises raised on high.

Shall check the murmur and the Sigh.

3 When death o'er nature shall prevail.

And all the powers of language fail,

Joy through my swimming eyes shall break,

And mean the thanks I cannot speak.

But O when that last conflict's o'er.

And I am chained to earth no more^

With what glad accents shall I rise

To join the music of the skies

!

Soon shall I learn the exalted strains

Which echo through the heavenly plajiCi}

And emulate, with joy unknown,
Tjje glowing seraphs round the thron*

The cheerful tribute will I give.

Long as a deathless soul shall livC

A work so sweet, a theme so hlgk
Pemands and crowns eternity.
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Lowell Masoic;

&p lr li"n%ffF^
870 Joy and peace through believing.

1 Now I have found the ground wherein
Sure my soul's anchor may remain,

The wouruds of Jesus for my sin

Before the world's foundation slain;

Whose mercy shall unshaken stay, t

When heaven and earth are fled away.

2 Father, thine everlasting grace

Our scanty thought surpsisses far;

Thy heart still melts with tenderness,

Thy arms of love still open are,.

Returning sinners to receive,

That' mercy they may taste and live.

8 Love, thou bottomless abyss.

My sins are swallowed up ia thee!

Covered is my unrighteousness.

Nor spot of guilt remains on me.

While Jesus' blcod, through earth and ski«s,

Mercy, free, boundless mercy, cries.

4 With faith I plunge me in this sea,

Here ia my hope, my joy, my rest;

Hither, when hell assails, I flee,

I look into my Sa-v-iour's breast;

Away, sad doubt, and anxious fear!

Mercy ia all that's written there.

6 Though waves and storms go o'er my head,

Though strength, and health, and friends

be gone.

Though joys be withered all and dead,

Though every comfort be withdrawn,

On thii Diy steadfast soul relies,—

fftUier thy mercy never dies.

6 Fixed on this ground will I remain.
Though my heart fail, and flesh decay;

This anchor shall my soul sustain.

When earth's fotmdations melt away;
Mercy's full power I then shall prove,
Loved with an everlasting love.

—TnmsUUai by John WuUyfrom Rothf,,^

871 ' / will love thee, Lord, my strerigth"

1 Thee wiU I love, my strength, my tower;
Thee wiO I love, my joy, my crown;

Thee will I love, with all my power.
In all thy works, and thee alone;

Thee will I love, till the pure fire

Fills my whole soul with chaste desire,

2 I thank thee, uncreated Sun,
That thy bright beams on me have shined;

T thank thee^ who hast overthrown
My foea, and healed my wounded mind;

I thank thee, whose enlivening voice

Bids my freed heart in thee rejoice.

3 Uphold me in the doubtful race.

Nor suffer me again to stray;

Strengthen my feet with steady pacd
Still to press forward in thy way;

My soul and flesh, O Lord of might.

Fill, satiate, with thy heavenly Ughtw

4 Give to mine eyes refreshing tears;

Give to my heart pure, hallowed fires;

Give to my soul, with filial fears.

The love that all heaven's host inspires;

That all my powers, with ail their mighty

In thy sole glory may unite.

5 Thee will I love, my joy, my crown;
Thee will I, love, my Lord, my God;

Thee will I love, beneath thy frown.

Or smile,—thy sceptre, or thy rod;

What though my flesh and heart decay'*

Thee shall I love in endless day!

—TmndeUed by John We/iUyfrom SclK^ffO't
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872 llvunyitgsxvxgfor pardoning merry.

1 WoAT am I, O thou glorious God;

And what my father's house to thee,

That thou such mercies hast bestowed

On me, the chief of sinners, mo

!

t take the blessing from above,

And wonder at thy boundless love.

2 Honour, and might, and thanks, and praise,

I render to my pardoning God,

Ertol the riches of thy grace.

And spread thy saving name abroad,

That only name to sinners given.

Which lifts poor dying worms to heaven;

5 Jesus, I bless thy gracious power.

And all within me shouts thy name;

Thy name let every soul adore.

Thy power let ev(ry tongue proclaim;

Thy grace let every fcinner know,

And find with me t! \t heaven below.

—Charles Wtdty.

873 Isaiah ix. 2-5.

rsB people that in darkness lay,

The confines of eternal night,

Have seen a joyful gospel day,

The glorious beams of heavenly light;

His Spirit in our hearts huth ahoney

And showed the Father in the Son.

2 Father of everlasting grace.

Thou Last in ub thy arm revealed.

Hast multiplied the faithful race.

Who, conscious of their pardon sealedf

Of joy unspeakable possest,

Anticipate their heavenly rest.

3 In tears we sowed, in joy we reap,

And praise thy goodness all day loL^;

Him in our eye of faith we keep,

Who gives us our triumphal song,

And doth his gifts to all di ride,

A lot among the sanctified.

4 Not like the warring sons of men.

With shouts and garments rolled in bloofi

Our Captain doth the fight maintain;

But, lo! the burning Spirit of God
Kindles in each a secret fire,

And all our Bins as smoke expire.

—Charlu WtiH^,
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374 Praisefor pardoning grace.

1 Great Grod of wonders ! all tby ways

Display the attributes divine;

But countless acts of pardoning grace

Beyond thine other wonders shine

:

Who is a pardoning God like thee?

Or who has -grace so rich and free?

2 -ftimes of such horror to forgive.

Such.vile and guilty worms to spare,

This is thy^and prerogative.

And none may in this honour share:

Who is a pardoning God like thee?

Or who has grace so rich and free?

3 In wonder lost, with trembling joy

We take the pardon of our God;
Pardon for crimes of deepest dye,

A pardon bought with Jesus' bloods

Who is a pardoning God like thee?

Or who has grace so rich and free?

4 O may this strange, this wondrous gracej'

This matchless miracle of love,

Fill the wide earth with grateful praise.

As now it fills the choirs above

!

Who is a pardoning God like thee?

Or who has jj^acg a^ fich and free?

—Prt.1. DavieA

REQUIES 8-78. BLCMSXtlUli.
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875 PraSM/or dtiirtring grace.

1 Msrr&nd right it is to praLso

God, the Oiver of all grace,

God, whose mercies are bestowed

On thftTBtil and the good;

Ha foresees his creatures -'-call,

Kind and merciful to all;

Makos his sun on sinners rise,

Showers his blesaings from the akiea,

2 Least of all thy creatures, we
Daily ihj salvation see;

As by heavejJy manna fed,

Through a world of dsmgers led;

Through a wilderness of cares,

Through ten thousand thousand snares^

More thanjiow our hearts conceive,

More than we could know and live I

^ Here^ ftS in the lion's den,

XTndeVdurod we still remain

Pa^ secure the watery flood.

Hanging on thearm of God;
Here we raise onr voices higher.

Shout in the refiner's fire;

Clap our hands amidst the flam^,

Qisty give to Jeeua' nama.

1 J'esna' name in Satan's hour,

Stands our refuge and our towerj

Jesus doth his own defend.

Love, and save na to the end.

liOve shall make us persevere

Till our conquering Lord appear,

Bear us to onr thrones above,

A^Wn ns with bis heavenly love.

"CKarUt Wedej/.

376 .laaJAh zzzv.

1 Haiix I the wastes have found ft voteet

Lonely deserts now rejoice.

Gladsome hallelujahs sing.

All around with praises ring;

Xiol for us the wilds are glud.

All in cheerful green arrayed;

Opening sweets they all discloed^

Bud and blossom as the rose.

2 Ye that tremble at his frowni.

He shall lift your hands cast down;
Christ, who all your weakness soos^

He shall prop your feeblo knees.

Ye of fearful hearts be strong;

Jesus will not tarry long;

iFear not lest his truth should fail;

Jesus is onchangeable.

3 God, your God, shall surely com^
Quell your foes, and seal their doom;
•He' shall come and save you too;

'We, O Lord, iave found thee true!

Blind we were, but now we see;

Deaf, we hearken now to thee

;

Dumb^ for thee onr tongues employ;

Lame, and lol we leap for joy.

4 Faint we were, and parched with drought^

Water at thy word gushed out;

Streams of grace our thirst repress.

Starting from the wilderness

;

Still we gasp thy grace to know.

Here forever let it flow.

Make the thirsty land a pool;

Fix th<r Spirit in our soul.

—Ouxrta Vtde^^
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BANGOR. 6.6.7.7,7.7.

The Living Way opened.

.1 Jesus, to thee we fly,

On thee for help rely;

Thou our only refuge art,

Thou dost all our fears control,

Rest of every troubled heart,

Life of every dying soul.

2 We lift our joyful eyes,

And see the dazzling prize,

See the purchase of thy blood,

Freely now to sinners given

;

Thou the li^'ing way hast showed,

Thou to us hast opened heaven.

We now, divinely bold.

Of thy reward lay hold

;

All thy glorious joy is ours,

All the treasures of thy love

;

Now we taste the heavenly powers.

Now we reign with thee above.

Our anchor sure and fast

Within the veil is cast;

Stands our never-failing hope
Grounded in the holy place;

We shall after thee mount up,

See the Godhead face to face.

—CharltJi Weiky.

GILEAD. 7.6.7.6,7.8.7.6.

878 Rev. i. 4, 5.

1 Tbce and faithful Witness, thee,

O Jesus, we receive;

Fulness of the Deity,

In all thy people live!

First-begotten from the dead,

Call forth thy li\nng witnesses;

King of saints, thine empire spread

O'er all the ransomed race.

2 Grace, the fountain of all good.

Ye happy saints, receive.

With the streams of peace o'erflowed.

With all that God can give;

He who is, and waa, in peace.

And grace, and plenitude of power,

Comes, your favoured souls to bless,.

And never leave you more.

3 Let the Spirit before his throne,

Mysterious One and Seven,

In his various gifts sent down,
Be to the churches given;

Let the pure seraphic joy

From Jesus Christ, the Just^ descend;
Holiness without alloy,

And bliss that ne'er shall end.

—Charlti WaUy.
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879 ' TSe Spirit ofjroft atut (^f ntpplicationi."

1 Jesi's, thou sovereign Lord of all,

The same through one eternal duy,

Attend thy feeblest followers' caU,

And O instruct us how to pray!

Pour out the supplicating grace,

And stir us up to seek thy face.

£ We cannot think a f(racious thought,

We cannot feel a good desire.

Till thou, who call'dst a world from nought,

The power into our hearts inspire;

And then we in thy Spirit groan.

And then we give thee back thine own.

3 Jesus, regard the joint complaint

Of all thy tempted followers here,

And now supply the common want,

And send us down the Comforter;

The spirit of ceaseless prayer impart,

And fix thy Agent in our heart.

4 To help our soul's infirmity,

To heal thy sin-sick people's care.

To urge our all-prevailing plea,

And make our hearts a house of prayer.

The promised Intercessor give.

And let us now thyself receive.

5 Come in thy pleading Spirit down
To us who for thy coming stay;

Of all thy gifts we ask but one.

We ask the constant power to pray;

Indulge us. Lord, in thia request,

Thou canst not then denj the re«t.

—Charlu Wtdty.

380 T\t power offaith/vl praytr.

1 «osDEOU8 power of faithful prayer,

What tongue can tell the almighty grace)

God's hands or bound or open are,

As Moses or Elijah prays:

Let Moses in the spirit groan.

And God cries out, "Let me alonel"

2 "Let me alone, that all my wrath

May rise the wicked to consume!

While justice hears thy praying faith,

It cannot seal the sinner's doom;

My Son is in my servant's prayer,

And Jesus forces me to spare."

3 Father, we ask in Jesus' name.

In Jesus' power and spirit pray;

Divert thy vengeful thunder's aim,

O turn thy threatening wrath away f

Our guilt £uid punishment remove.

And magnify thy pardoning love.

4 Father, regard thy pleading Son

!

Accept his all-availing prayer,

. And send a peaceful answer down.

In honour of our Spokesman there;

Whose blood proclaims our sins forgiven.

And speaks thy rebels up to heaven.

^Charlu WuUy.



,THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

©AftNBT. &^< J. Bajuibx.

Compassioii/or the ntffering.

1 Let God, who comforts the distrest,

Let Israel'a Consolation hear!

Hear, Holy Ghost, our joint request,

And show thyself the Comforter;

And swell the unutterable groan,

And breathe our wishes to the throne I

2 We weep for those that weep below,

And, burdened for the afilicted, sigh

;

The various forms of human woe

Excite our softest sympathy.

Fill every heart with mournful care,

And draw out all our souls in prayer.

3 We wrestle for the ruined race,

By sin eternally undone,

Unless thou magnify thy grace.

And make thy richest mercy known,

And make thy vanquished rebels find

Pardon in Christ for all mankind.

4 Father of everlasting Jove^

To every soul thy Son reveal,

Our guilt and sufferings to removes

Oar deep, original wound to heal;

And bid the fallen race arise,

And turn our earth to Paradise.

—Charh» Wesley.

HESPERUS. L.M. E. Baeeb, Moa. Boo.



BELIEVERS PRAYTNO.

+UNE: HESPERUS. L. M.

fJ<J^ Prttf/tr/bt yowiv tanvirit.

1 Author of fuitli, we iM><*k thy face

Kiir nil who ffol t)iy work Ui),^!!!;

ConHrii) »nii utrtiii^lhoii thi<iu in (;incn.

Ami liring tliy fifblest ihililreu ou.

2 ThuU H(<<<ttt their wtwit^, thuu knowV'tt their

IIUIIICH,

lid luiiuUul of thy youngpDl care;

Bu tviidor of thy nuw-Uirn luiuba,

Aud ^'ently ia thy 1)omui boar.

3 Tho hon roijriiig for his prey,

And ruvoning wohos on every sidv,

Watch over them to tt-ar anti slay,

li fuuud one luouii-nb fruiu their guide.

I Sjitnn his thou^nd arts) essays.

His agi'iits !ill their powers eraploy,

To Mast tho bloouiing work of griwo,

Tho heavenly offspring to destroy.

6 Baffle tho crooked Serp)ent's skill.

And turn his sharpest dart aside;

Hide from their eyes the deadly ill,

O save them from the demon. Pride!

6 In safety lead thy little flock,

From hell, the world, aud sin secure;

And let thmr feet npon the roek,

And nuike in thee tbvir g'>iuK* lurCk

fJOt5 Pmycr/or ikt ptmUm.

1 LET the priHoni'rn' mournful Orifll

A» iiii'iiine in thy night appearl
Thi-ir hiiiiililn wailing-* pit*rcn the skio^

If ha])ly they may feel thee near.

2 The ca]>tive exiles make their moAnii,

From hin impatient to be free;

Call liorao, cull home thy bunikhod ODOfll

Lead Captive their captivity I

3 Show them tho blotxl that bought their pea4%
Tho anchor of their stcttdfoHt Lope;

And bid their guilty terrors cease.

And bring the ransomed prisoners np,

4 Out of the deep regard their cries.

The fallen niise, the mourners cbcer;

O Sun of RighteousneKs, arise.

And scatter all their doubt and foarl

."> Pity tho day of feeble things;

() gather every halting soul I

And drop Hulvation from thy wingfl,

And moke the contrite sinner whole,

—Charlu Waiej/,

RETREAT. L. M. Thom.\s Hastinosi

i^^^^i^^^ 3=1=
-^ ^ ^

w u^.^^.^^g^H^i^j^i^i^te

^-^-4
1 4 i jrl#t#- ^ i J jl i:^~n^l

^f FF f ip p-^^4c-if^r.H^^^4^4^
384 The merq/seat.

1 From every stormy wind that blows,

From every swelling tide of woes,

There is a calm, a sure retreat;

Tis found beneath the mercy-seat

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads,

A place than all besides more sweet;
It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

3 There is a place where spirits blend,

Where friend holds fellowshio with friend
^

Though sundered far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-seat.

4 Ah ! whither could we flee for aid.

When tempted, desolate, dismayed

t

Or how the hosts of hell defeat,

Had suffering saints no mercy-seatt

5 There, there on eagle wings we soar,

And sin and sense molest no more;
And heaven comes down our souls to greet.

While glory crowns the mercy-seat.

—». StoweU.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

FEDERAL STREET. L. M. H. K. Otma.

m ^ j^ ^ m
> '

i *^^^

" TTuit thty ail may be ont."

1 U.VCHASGEABLE, almighty Lord,
Our souls upon thy truth we stay;

Accomplish now thy faithful word,

And give, O give us all one way!
'2 let U3 all join hand in hand.

Who seek redemption in thy blood,

Fast in one mind and spirit stand.

And build the temple of our God

!

3 Then all shall think and speak the same
Delightful lesson of thy grace,

One undivided Christ proclaim.

And jointly glory in thy praise.

4 let us take a softer mould,
Blended and gathered into thee;

Under one Shepherd make one fold,

Where all is love and harmony

!

5 Regard thine own eternal prayer.

And send a peaceful answer down;
To us thy Father's name declare;

Unite and perfect us in one.

6 So shall the world believe and know,
That God hath sent thee from above.

When thou art seen in us below,

And every soul displays thy love.

—Charlti Wealey.

PETERBOROUGH. C. M.

" / will come ill arid &up with him."

.1 Saviodr of all, to thee we bow,
And own thee faithful to thy word;

We hear thy voice, and open now
Our hearts to entertain our Lord.

2 Come in, t^me in, thou heavenly Guesti
Delight in what thyself hast given;

On thy own gifts and graces feast,

And make the contrite heart thy heaveik

3 Smell the sweet odour of our prayers,

Our sacrifice of praise approve,

And treasure up our gracious tears,

And rest in thy redeeming love,

4 Beneath thy shadow let us sit.

Call us thy friends, and love, and brid%
And bid us freely drink and eat

Thy dainties, and be satisfied.

5 The heavenly manna faith imparts,

Faith makes thy fulness all our own;
We feed upon thee in our hearts.

And find that heaven and thou art one.
—Charlti Wesley.

Rev. Ralph Harbison.



BELIEVBRS PRAYING.

^jO i •' I aniKt food SKtpKtrd "

1 JiuDs, ){r«At Ktivphenl uf tho theep,

To thtH) for hrip wo lly
;

Tliy little lluck in aoftity keep;

Fur, uh ! th« wulf in ui^h.

2 Un into thy protection take,

Anil K<^lht<r with tliy ann;
UnltisM the fold we (irxt forsake,

The wolf can nevur harm.

3 VN'e lau^'h to st-orii his cruel power,

While by our Shi'phcrji's side;

The dhfcp ho never cun devour,

UnleaM lie Ant divide.

4 du not RufTer him to part

The souls thut here ngrce;

Dut make us of one mind and boart,

And keep us one in thee!

5 Together let us sweetly live.

Together let us die;

,And each a starry crown receive,

And reign bbove the sky.

—Charltt Wttliy.

OOO "Continue ye in my lovt."

1 Jbsus, united by thy grace.

And eftch to each endeared,

With confidence we seek thy face,

And know our prayer is heard.

TUNE; PETERDOPOUOH. CM.

2 Still let us own our coaunon Lord«
And Ixmr thine eoiiy yoke,

A biiiid of love, tt threefold cord.

Which never can be broke.

3 Moke ui into one spirit drink;
Baptiio into thy name;

And let us always kindly thinlc,

Aiid sweetly speak, the same.

4 Touched by the loadstone of thjr torek

I>it all our hearts agree.

And over towards each other move,
And ever move towards thoe.

5 To thee inseporably joined,

Ijvt all our spirits cleave;

O may wo all the loving mind
That was in thee receive!

6 Grant this, and then from all below
Insensibly remove;

Our eouls their change shall scarcely know,
Made perfect first in love I

7 Yet when the fullest joy is given.

The some delight we prove,

In earth, in paradise, in heaven.

Our all in all is love.

—CharUt WuUy.

MARTYRDOM. CM HdOH Wu;S01«.

Prayer/or growth in grcKe.

1 Try us, God, and search the ground
Of every sinful heart;

Whate'er of sin in us is found,

O bid it all depart!

2 When to the right or left we stray.

Leave us not comfortless;

But piide our feet into the way.
Of everlasting peace.

3 Help us to help each other, Lord,
Each other's cross to bear;

Let each his friendly aid afford.

And feel his brother's care.

4 Help us to build each other up,

Our little stock improve

;

Increase our faith, confirm our hope,

And perfect us in love.

5 Up into thee, our living Head,
Let \13 in all things grow,

Till thou hast made us free indeed.

And spotless here below.

6 Then, when the mighty work is wrouglil|

Receive thy ready bride;

Give us in heaven a happy lot

With all the sanctified.

-CTkh^ Wttttft



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

SAWLEY. CM. 3. Walch.

390 / viili not let (heego unhh Ihou Ueai me."

1 Shepherd Divine, our wants relieve,

In thia our evil day,

To all thy tempted foEowers give

The power to watch and pray.

8 Long aa our fiery trials last,

Long' as the cross we bear,

let our souls on thee be cast

In never-ceasing prayer 1

3 JThe Spirit of interceding grace

Give us in faith to claiin,

To Wrestle till we see thy face,

And know thy hidden name.

4 Till thou thy perfect love impart^

TiU thou thyself bestow,

Be this the cry of every heart,

"I will not let thee go:

5 "I will not let thee go, nnless

Thou tell thy name to me,

"With all thy great salvation bless,

And make me all like thee.

6 "Then let me on the motintain-top

Behold thy open face,

Where faith in sight is swallowed up,

And prayer ia endless praise."

—CharUt WeiUjt.

ARNOLD. CM Db. S. ABKtd&



BEMEv^ns pitArma

301
TUNE: ARNOLD. CM.

1 FATniB of Jmub ChrLit, tuy LorJ,

I huiiihly MHik thy tiu-o,

Enoouro^ I by tliu Haviuur'a word

To aak thy paixluuing grace.

i Elnt«ruig into uiy cluotit, I

The buay wurUl oxcluilo,

In mwrot pruynr for morcy cry,

And groiin to be ronewod.

S Far from the patha of men, to theo

I sult'iuuly retire;

jSoe, thou who (loat in aocrot see,

Aud grant uiy heart's desire.

4 Thy grace I languish to receive,

The Spirit of lovo and power,

Dlameleu bitfort) Uiy fuco to livO^

To li vo and tin au more.

5 Fain would I nil tliy go<xlnuii« fool,

And know my hIui forgiven,

And do on earth tliy porfoct will

As angols do in heaven.

6 O Fiithor, glorify thy Son,

And grant what I rwjuipo;

For Juaus' sake the gift scud down,

And answer mo by firo,

7 Kindlo the flamo of lovo within,

Which may to heaven ascend

;

And now the work of grace begin,

'Which shall in glory end.

—OharUi Wttle^

Wiltshire, cm. 8m Oeorob Shart,

892 "Qodu Light."

1 O Sun of Righteousness, arise.

With healing in thy wing

!

To my diseased, my fainting soul,

Life and solvation bring.

2 These clouds of pride and sin dispel.

By thy all-piercing beam

;

Lighten my eyes with faith, my heart

With holy hope inflame.

3 My mind, oy thy all-quickening power,

From low desires soj iiue;

Unite my scattered tiioughts, and fix

My love entire on thee.

4 Father, thy long-lost son receive

;

Saviour, thy purchase own;
Blest Comforter, with peace and joy

Thy new-made creature crown.

5 Eternal, undivided Lord,

Co-equal One and Three,

On thee, all faith, all hope be placed;

All love be paid to thee.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

V/ILTSHIRE. CM. Sin Ceokos Smast.

i
^ . , _! 1?v^^ a .
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M

Coming to the throne ofgraot.

1 Lord, I approach the mercy-seat

Where thou dost answer prayer;

There humbly fall before thy feet,

For none can perish there.

2 Thy promise is my only plea,

With this I venture nigh

;

Thou callest burdened souls to thee,

And such, Lord, am I.

3 Bowed down beneath a load of sin,

By Satan sorely pressed,

By war without, and fears within,

I come to thee for rest.

4 Be thou my shield and hiding-place,

That, sheltered near thy side,

I may my fierce accuser face.

And tell- him thou hast died.

5 O wondrous love ! to bleed and die,

To bear the cross and shame,
That guilty sinners such as I

Might plead thy gracious name.
—J. Newton.

ELIM.
H. W. GniATOBEX.

894 Prayerfor sincerity.

1 Lord, when we bend before thy throne,

And our confessions pour.

Teach us to feel the sins we own.
And hate what we deplore.

2 Our broken spirits, pitying, see;

And penitence impart;
And let a kindling glance from thee
Beam ho^e upon the heart.

3 When we Disclose our wants in prayer,

May we our wills resign.

And not a thought our boaom share

That is not wholly thine.

4 May faith each weak petition fill,

And waft it to the skies;

And teach our hearts 'tis goodness still

That grante it, or denies.

—J. D. Carlylt.



BETJEVERfl PRAYINO.

39
TUNE: L;UIM,

•' Lord, iiiertOH owr/UUK"

1 Inckka«i our faith, oJiuighty Lord!
Fur tliou itlime caunt give

Thn fttitli tlittl uk«* tlico at Uiy worvl,

The fuith by which wo live.

2 Iiicrtvuto our faith, that we may olouu
E«cb starry pruiniBu ouro;

Ami alwayii triumph in thy lUiae,

And to the end viuluro.

3 Inoreoae our f&ith, O Lord, we pr«y,

That wo may not depart

From thy commands, but all ob«y
With fro« eiad faithful heart.

C. M. (Ria UntN SM.)

i Incrtioitn our faith, thkt MV«r dim
Or fnitoriiift it may be;

Crowned with the perfeot pMCO of hiQ
Wbotw uiiud i« itayed on thoe.

5 Inoreaae our faith, that unto the«

More fruit may still abound;
Tliut in the harvest time may 4>0

To thy great glory found.

6 Increoao our faith, Saviour dear,

By thy rich sovoroiga groco^

Till, changing faith fur vision cloftr,

We see thee ftMO to face.

—Miu Ilavtrgal.

TALLIS" ORDINAL. CM. Thomas Taixis.

J J j l J -H

^
The Lord'i Praytr.

1 Our Father, God, who art'in heaven.
All hallowed be thy name;

Thy kingdom come; thy will be done
In heaven and earth the same.

2 Give us this day our daily bread

;

And, as we those forgive

\VTio sin against us, so may we
Forgiving grace receive.

3 Into temptation lead us not;
From evil set us free;

And thine the kingdom, thine the power,
And glory, ever be.

—A. Judson.

897 "Lord, teaeh tu to pray."

J Prayer is the soul's sincere desire,

Uttered or unexpressed;
The motion of & hidden fire.

That trembles in the hresit.

2 Prayer is the burden of a sigh,

The falling of a tear;

The upward glancing of an eye,

When none but God is near.

3 Prayer ia the simplest foftn of speech
That infant lips can try;

Prayer the sublimest strains that reach

The Majesty on high.

4 Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice

Returning from his ways;
While angels in their songs rejoice.

And cry, "Behold he prays!"

5 Prayer is the Christian's vital breath.

The Christian's native air;

His watchword at the gates of death >

He enters heaven with prayer.

6 The saints in prayer appear as one,

In word, in deed, and mind

;

While with the Father and the Soa
Sweet fellowship they find.

7 Nor prayer is made on earth alone;

The Holy Spirit pleads;

And Jesus, on the eternal throne.

For sinners intercedes.

8 thou by whom we come to God,
The Life, the Truth, the Way!

The path of prayer thyself hast trod;

Lord, teach us how to pray.



"^HB CHRI8TIAS UPE,

DEVOTION. 6.4,6.4,6.6.4. W. H. DoAjra.

tJUO "IwSllme thee, Lord.

"

1 More love to thee, Christ,

More love to thee;

Hear thou the prayer I make^
On bended faiee;

This is my earnest plea,

More love, Christ, to thee,

||;Mor6 love to thee.:||

2 Once earthly joy I craved,

Sought peace and rest;

Now thee alone I seek,

Give what is best

;

BETHANY. 6.4, 6.4, 6.6.4. (Tibst Tose. )

This all my prayer shall bo>

More love, Christ, to thee^

(I
:More love to thee.:||

3 Then shall my latest breath
Whisper thy praise j

This be the parting cry

My heart shall raise,

This still its prayer shall ho,

More love, O Christ, to theei

l|:More love to thee.:||

—Mra. E. Preittteg,

Lownx Masoh.

Ot/t/ Aspiraiiona after neamesi to God,

in/ 1 Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee;

E'en though it be a cross

That raiseth me

;

cres. Still all my song shall be,

||:Nearer, my God, to thee, :||

p Nearer to thee.

p 2 Though, like the wanderer,
Daylight all gone,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone;

Yet^ in my dreams I'd be
||:Nearer, my God, to thee, :||

p Nearer to thee.

«/ 3 There let the way appear

Steps up to heaven;

/AH thnt thou sendest me
In mercy given

;

cres. Angels to beckon me
||: Nearer, my God, to thee, !||

p Nearer to thee.

mf 4 Then, with my waking thougbtfi

Brighfv.-ith thy praisej

Out of my stony griefs

Bethe) I'll raise;

cres. So by my woes to be
||; Nearer, my God, to thee,:])

P Nearer to thea

y 5 And when on joyful wing
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot»

Upward I fly;

// Still all my song shall be,

dim. ll'.Nenrer, my God, to thee,
:|)

p Nearer to tbe&

—ifr^ SarcA F. Adamtt



BELIEVERS PRAYINO.

fiUNSET. 6.4, a.4, fl.6.4. (Sic.m. Ti st

)

R. Uackimtiniii?

nlonl

hH-fH-p#tf#^i
OLIVET. 6.ft4, 6.6.ft.4. Ds. L. Maso:?.

N[^=i^=iffl^^?^g;i#lta^N^

400 7Viu<«i{^ Christfor aU things.

mf 1 Mt faith looks ap to thoe,

Thou LAmb of Colvaiy.

Saviour divine;

ere«. Now hear me while I pray.

Take all my sins away,

/ O let me from this day

dim. Be whoUy thine.

m/ 2 May thy rich grace impart

Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire;

p As thou hast died for me,

cres. O may my love to thee

J/ Pure, warm, and changeless be,

dim. A living fir&

mp 3 While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread,

Be thou my guide;

Bid darkness tarn to day,

crea. Wipe sorrow's teara a»ray.

Nor let me ever stray

p From thee aside.

pp 4 When ends life's transient dream.

When death's cold sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll,

cres. Blest Saviour, then, in love.

Fear and distrust remove

:

,(^ O bear me safe above,

A ransomed souL
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FAIRFIELD. S. M. D
-J 1
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401 Prayer /or repeiUanu.

Ah ! when shall I awake

From sin's soft-eoothing power,

The slumber from my spirit shake,

And rise to fall no more

!

Awake, no more to sleep.

But stand u-ith constant care.

Looking for God my soul to keep,

And watching unto prayer 1

could I always pray.

And never, never faint.

But simply to my God display

My every care and want

!

1 know that thou would'st give

More than I can request;

Thou still art ready to receive

My .soul to perfect rest.

1 know thee willing. Lord,

A sinful world to save;

All may obey thy gracious word,

May peace and pardon have;

Not one of all the race

But may return to thee,

But at the throne of sovereign grace

May fail and weep, like me.

^f=f

SECOXD PART.

4 Here will I ever lie,

And tell thee all my care,

And, Father, Abba, Father, cry,

And pour a ceaselesS/prayer;

Till thou my sins subdue,

Till thou my sins destroy,

My spirit after God renew,

And fill with peace and joy.

5 Messiah, Prince of Peace,

Into my soul bring in

The everlasting righteousness

And make an end of sin.

Into all those that seek

Redemption through thy bloody

The sanctifying Spirit speak.

The plenitude of God.

6 Let us in patience wait

Till faith shall make us whole,

Till thou shalt all things new create,

In each believing soul.

Who can resist thy willl

Speak, and it shall be done!

Thou shalt the work of faith fulfil

And perfect us in one.

—Chvtrht Vttitf,^



BELIEVERS PRAYINO.

NEARER HOME. S. M. D. Uaxo Wmdsvw.
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fj^ Praytr/or entin eonteertitioi*>

1 Jesus, my strength, my hope,

On tboe I cast my care

;

With hnmble confidence look up,

And know thou hear'st my prayer.

Give me on thee to wait.

Till I can all things do;

On thee, almighty to create^

Almighty to renew.

$ I want a sober mind,

A solf-renouncing will,

That tramples dov^-n and caste behind

The baits of pleasing ill;

A soul iinmoved by pain.

By hardship, grief, or loss,

Bold to take up, firm to suatain.

The consecrated cross.

8 I want a ffoAlj fear,

A quickdiscerning eye.

That looks to thee when sin is near,

And sees the Tempter fly;

A spirit still prepared,

And armed with jealous care,

Forever standing on its guard.

And watching unto prayer.

SECOND PABT.

4 I want a heart to pray,

To pray and never cease;

Never to murmur at thy stay,

Or wish my sufferings less.

This blessing, above all.

Always to pray, I want,

Out of the deep on thee to caU^

And never, never faint.

6 I want a true, regard,

A single, steivdy aim,'

Unmoved by threatening or reward,

To thee and thy great name;

A jealous, just concern

For thine immortal praise;

A pure desire that all may leara

And glorify thy grace.

6 I rest upon thy word,

T&e promise is for me

;

My succour and salvation. Lord,

Shall surely come from thee

;

But let me still abide.

Nor from my hope remove,

Till thou my patient spirit guide

Into thy perfect love.
—Charla Weittjf,
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ST. MICHAEL. S. M. D.
Cat's Psaijee. 15S9.
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403 " IFo^ andpray."

1 The praying Spirit breathe,

The watching power impart.

From all entanglements beneath

Call oS my anyioua heart.

My feeble mind sustain,

By worldly thoughts opprest;

Appear, and bid me turn again

To my eternal rest..

2 Swift to my rescue come,

Thy own this moment seize;

Gather my wandering spirit home^

And keep in perfect peace

:

Sufiered no more to rove

O'er all the earth abroad.

Arrest the prisoner of thy lov^

And shut me up in God.

—Charln Wedey.

HENDON. 4-7*

i =5=5^ SE qjjjiJ i
j^j-:^

Maiut.

9 |.g g g Im" r—r

^HH^f-f"fff[rif^?i; r ^^ffi:d4

"Come holdiy unto the throne of ffrace

1 Come, my soul, thy suit prepare,

Jesus loves to answer prayer;

He himself has bid thee pray,

IJrTherefore will not say thee nay.
-.Jl

2 Thou art coming to a King,

Large petitions with thee bring;

For his grace and power are such,

II :None can ever ask too much. :||

3 With my burden I be^n.

Lord, remove Ihia load of sin!

Let thy blood for aiimers epilb

||:Set my consdence free firom guilt :|]

4 Lord, I come to thee for rest,

Take possession of my breast;

There thy blood-bought right maintain,

11:And without a rival reign. :||

•5 While I am a pilgrim here.

Let thy love my spirit cheer;

As my Guide, my Guard, my Friend,

||:Lead me to my journey's end. :!|

•W, Newton.



MARTTN. •Tk

BEUEVEIia riUYlNQ.

8. n. M,

tj •' Be not confomud to (hit world,"

1 OoD of liivo, wlio hi'iirost prawr,
Kindly for tl.y peoplo euro,
Who ou thoo ttloiio doiH'iid

;

Lovo us, save us to tlio end'.
Save us, in the pro.spemus hour,
From the (latlorinj- Tomptur'a power,
Prom Ilia unsuspected wiles,
From the world's pernicious smilos.

2 Cut off our dopendenco vain
On the help of feeble man;
Every arm of flesh remove;
Stay us on thy only Jove.

PRAYER. 4-78.

Save us from the groat and wise,
Till they sink in their own c)ye»,

Meekly to thy yoke Buljuiit,

Ijiy their lionours at thy feet.

3 Never lot the world break in;
l'"ix a nii;;hty gulf between;
Keep us liltio and unknown,
I'nzed and loved by 0(k1 alone.
I-<!t us slill to thee look up,
Thee, thy Israel's Strength and Rope;
Nothing know, or seek, beside
Jesus, and him crucified.

—Charlct Wtalty.

^^^^^^^^^^^ A. Abbott.

i^^fes

T:\/0 Prayerfor godly simpticily.

1 Lord, that I may learn of thee.
Give me true simplicity;
Wean my soul, and keep it low.
Willing thee alone to know.

2 Let me cast my reeds aside.
All that feeds my knowing pride;
Not to man, but God submit,
Lay my reasonings at thy feet;

3 Of my boasted wisdom spoiled.
Docile, helpless as a child;
Only seeing in thy light,

Only walking in thy might.

4 Then infuse the teaching grace,
Spiiit of truth and righteousness;
Knowledge, love divine, impart.
Life eternal, to my heart.

—Charles Wesky.

*W < Prayer/or unity.

1 Jesus, Lord, we look to thee.
Let us in thy name agree;
Show thyself the Prince of Peace;
Bid our jars forever cease.

2 By thy reconciling love,

Every stumbling-block remove;
Each to each unite, endear;
Come, and spread thy banner hera

3 Make us of one heart and mind.
Courteous, pitying, and kind.
Lowly, meek, in thought and word.
Altogether like our Lord.

4 Let us for each other care,
Each the Other's. burden bear;
To tliy church the pattern give,
Show how true believers live.

5 Free from anger and from pride^
Let us thus in God abide;
All the depths of love expresa.
All the heights of hoJtnoss



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

MAmSTONE. 8-7». W. S. On-BERt.

i^j^^f^^t^r^ ^i,.^. iii^ij i\p-i\^
g^-_p^,^rfji^fir-' ffv^mm^
408 Christ the good Shepherd.

1 Happy soul, that, free from harms,
Rests within his Shepherd's arms

!

Who his quiet shall molest?

Who shall violate his rest?

Jesus doth his spirit bear;

Jesus takes his every care;

He who found the,wandering sheep,

Jesus, still deUghta to keep.

2 O that I might so believe.

Steadfastly to Jesus cleave;

On his only love rely,

Smile at the destroyer nigh;

Free from sin and servile fear,

Have my Jesus ever near;

All his care rejoice to prove,

All his paradise of lovel

ST. BEES. 4-7s.

3 Jesus, seek thy wandering sheep

;

Bring me back, and lead, and keep;

Take on thee my every care;

Bear me, on thy bosom bear;

Let me know my Shepherd's voice,'

More and more in thee rejoice;

More and more of thee receive;

Ever in thy Spirit live.

4 live, till all thy life I know,
Perfect, through my Lord, below;
Gladly then from earth remove,

Gathered to the fold above;

O that I at last may stand
With the sheep at thy right hand;
Take the crown so freely given.

Enter in by thee to heaven!
—Charlen Weslejf.

Db. Dykes.

;y4 J V^^i i^
=J^^H ' -H^
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TUNli: SI niiES. 4-1:

400 Praytr/jr uni/y aiici ptac4.

( Katiiiui, at thy f(M)UiU>ol xie

Tlumtt who iiiiw am uita in thee;

Draw UM by thy Kri"^" aloiitj,

liivo, U givo u.i U) thy Soul

2 JcKus, Frioiiii (if huiiiiiii kiud,

L«it ui ill thy iiumo \m joinod;

Each tu viu-h uiiilo ami bluaa;

Koop U8 Hlill iu pvrfoot poaoo.

3 Ucviivonly, all-alluriii;{ Dove,
Hhtnl thy uvor«luuiii»'ing love,

Luvo, the Hoalirig grncu, impart;
Dwull within our single heart.

4 Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Bo to UH what Aduni lost;

Let UK in thino iiuu^o riso,

Oi^'e us back our puradiso.

—Charla H^ey.

410 Tht i-ommunion nf taintt.

I Katuick, Hon, and Spinl, liMr
Kuilh'ii uiructUttl forvont prayer;
lliutr, und our |M'litiouH hkoI,

liut ua now the ojiitwor ftwl.

3 Htill our foUowahip increoae;

Knit UH in the bond of ijcooe;
Join our new-bora npirila, join
Kuc'h to each, and all to thirtc.

3 Build UJi in one iKxiy up.

Called in ono high callingH hop«t
One tho Spirit whom wo claim;
Que tho puro baptismal flamo.

4 Ono the faith, and common Ix)rd)

Ono the Fathir livoa adon'd;
Over, through, and in us ull,

Ood incomprebeusiblo.
-CharUt Wttltf.

MERCY. 4-7t.

Slowlif.

L. M. CoTTWnAiJt

4 J. X SECOND PABT.

1 Other ground can no man lay,

Jesus takes our sins awayj
Jesus the foundation is,

This shall stand, and only thia;

2 Fitly framed in hira we are,

All the building risee fair;

Let it to a temple rise,

Worthy him who fills the skiea.

3 Husband of the church below,
Christ, if thee our Lord we know,
Unto thee, betrothed in love.

Always let us faithful prove;

4 Never rob thee of our heart.
Never give the creature part;
Only thou possess the whole;
Take our body, spirit, soul.

-~Charles Wesley.

412 THiaO FABT.

1 Christ, our Head, gone up on higli^

Be thou in thy Spirit nigh;
Advocate with God, give ear
To thine own eflfectual prayer.

2 One the Father is with thee;
Knit ua in like unity;

Make us, O uniting Son,
One as thou and he are one.

3 Still, O Lord, for thine we are.

Still to us his name declare;

Thy revealing Spirit give,

Whom the world cannot receive.

4 Fill us with the Father's love;
Never from our souls remove;
Dwell in us, and we shall be
Thine through all eternity.



THE CHRISTIAN U^L
AlrfSTERDAM. 716, 7.6, 7.8; 7.6.

^tr^^jzp-'gl^^iq;^m
" Pray without ceasing,"

1 Come, ye followers of the Lord,
In Jesus' service join,

Jesua gives the eacred •word.

The ordinance divine;

Let U3 his command obey,

And ask and have whate'er vfe want:
Pray we, every moment pray,

And never, never faint.

2 fie it weariness and pain
To slothful flesh and blood.

Yet we will the cross sustain.

And bless the welcome load;

All our griefs to God display,

And humbly pour out our complaint:
Eray we, every moment pray,

And never, never faint.

3 Let us patiently endure,

And still our wants declare;

All the promises are sure

To persevering prayer;

Till we see the perfect day.

And each wakes up a sinless saint,

Pray we, every moment pray.

And never, never faint.

4 Pray we on when all renewed.
And perfected in love;

Till we see the Saviour God
Descending from above.

All his heavenly charms survey.

Beyond what angel minds can pfiint.

Pray we, every moment pray,

And ikeTeti .never faint.

—Charles Wealty.

414
" Men owjht alwayn to pray and

notfaiiU.''

1 JesC3, thou hast bid us pray.

Pray always and not faint;

With the word a power convey
To utter our complaint;

Quiet shalt thou never know,
Till we from sin are fully freed:

O avenge us of our foe,

And bruise the Serpent's headi

2 We have now begun to cry,

And we will nevBr end.

Till we find salvation nigh,

And grasp the sinner's Friend

:

Day and night we'll speak our woe.
With thee importunately plead

:

O avenge us ot our foe,

And bruise the Serpent's head I

3 Spenk the word, and we shall be
From all our bands released;

Only thou canst set us free,

By Satan long oppres.sed;

Now thy power almighty show,

Arise, the Woman's conquering Seed I

O avenge us of our foe.

And bruise the Serpent's head

!

4 To the never-ceasing cries

Of thine elect attend;

Send deliverance from the skies,

The mighty Spirit send

;

Though to man thou seemest slow,

Our cries thou seemest not to heed,

O avenge us of car foe.

And bruise the Serpent's head)
—Charha Wesley.



PAITH. 7(l7n. 7 7 7.&.

sElpHtt'i*

BBLIEVRR8 PRATTNO.

J«'

P». ft. fi. Wmut.

^-^^,fimp^^J^M^U\^^\^^^^^
^^t^^^Mi^^irf

*^p

415 Praytr/or Iht promiaed Coti\fot1ef.

1 Father of our dying Lord,

Komeuiber ub for gixxl

;

O fulfil hix faithful word,

Aud hear his speaking blood

f

Giro us that for M-hich ho prays;

Father, glorify thy Son!
Show hifl truth, and power, and grace,

And tend the promiso down.

2 Truo and faithful Witness, thoUj
O Christ, thy Spirit give I

Hast thou not received him now,
That we might now reooivol

Richmond. 7.e. to. ra.rft.

Art thou not our living Hp-odl
To thy memboi-B lifo imparl;

Shod thy love, thy Spirit bhod
.In eVery waiting hearts

3 Holy Ghpst, the Comforter,

The gift of JcauH, come;
Glows our lioart to find thoe near.

And Bwclls to make thee room;
Present with us thee we feel.

Come, O come, and in us bo 1

With na, in us, live and dwells

'

To all eternity,

—CkarUt Wulijf^

^pE^p^^mi44^^Eu^^iEiŝ ^
^f^H«HlHfM^ lt:lM^lfe£^

f^^j44#i^j=j^^j^;Ej^ji^^ I j j J ; u -n

ys^u^^n^M^^^mn^
416 Ezekiel zxziv. 26, 27.

1 Us, who climb thy holy hill,

A general blessing make;
Let the world oUr influence feel.

Our gospel grace partake;
Grace, to help in time of need.

Pour out on sinners from above;
All thy Spirit's fulness shed.

Id showers of beavenl}^ lova

2 Make our earthly souls a field

Which God delights- to Idess]

Let us in due season yield

The fruits of righteousness;

Make us trees of paradise.

Which more and more thy praise may abo^
Deeper sink, and higher rise,

AJid to perfection grow.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

SALVATOR. 8.7, 8.7, 8.7, 8.7.
3. P. JraaoH.

417 Prayerfor tne sanctifying Spirit.

1 Come, thou all-inspiring Spirit,

Into every longing heart!
Bought for us by Jesus' merit,
Now thy blissful self impart;

Sign our uncontested pardon;
Wash U3 in the atoning blood;

Make our hearts a watered garden;
Fill our spotless souls with God.

2 If thou gaVst the enlarged desire
Which for thee we ever feel.

Now our longing souls inspire.

Now our cancelled sin reveal;
Claim us for thy habitation;

Dwell within each hallowed breast;
Seal us heirs of full salvation.

Fitted for our heavenly rest.

3 Give us quietly to tarry,

Till for all thy glory meet,
Waiting, lite attentive Mary,
Happy at the Saviour's feet;

Keep us from the world unspotted.
From all earthly passions free^

Wholly to thyself devoted.

Fixed to live and die for thefe

4 Wrestling on in mighty prayer,
Lord, we will not let thee go,

Till thou all thy mind declare^

All thy grace on tis bestow;
Peace, the seal of sin forgiven,

Joy, and perfect love, impart^
Present, everlasting h^iven.

All thou hast, and all tiou artl

—CharUa Weiley,,

3.—BELIEVERS WORKINa

"WAREHAM. L.M. W. Khait.

ftti) J^-rH^^Q^mHtfr-'.i Ip i^^p
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BEUEVER8 WORKING".

TUNE. WAREHAM. L. M

4 IO CoimenUion lo ChriM'i t*nke*.

1 O THOU who citiiKvit. fniin nliuve

Tho pure celratial ttro to iiu)>urt,

Kiiidlo a tliimo of nuonxl lovo

Ou thu luoAn ultur of my heart.

2 There let it for thy glory bum
With incx^inguwliiiblti blaze;

Ami trt'tiiMing to its souivo rvturn,

la huiubto pruyor aud forveut proiso.

3 Jiwus, confirm my lipart's cieairo

To wurlc, and Hpouk, and think for thoo^

Still let mo guanl tho holy fire,

And still stir up thy gift in mo.

4 Rcviily for all thy perfect will,

My acls of fnith and lovo n."penf.

Till dwith thy endless mercies seal,

!And moke the sacrifice complete.

—CharUt Wesley.

419 />aiVy coiuetttUuM.

1 PuiiTH in thy nairto, O Ixjid, I go,

My daily lulioar to pumuo,
TluMi, only llimi, rtwolvixi U> know,

In nil I think, or spouk, or do.

2 Tho tiL'ik thy wLtdiiiii hulh luutignod,

O let mo cheorfully fulfil,

In all my works thy prcHi-nco find.

And prove thy oci-eplablo will.

3 Tlioo may I set at ray right hand,
WhoHo oyeH my inmust substjuico see;

And liilx)ur on at thy command.
And ofler all my works to thoo.

4 Give mo to bear thy easy yoko,

And every moment watch and pray,

And still to things eternal look,

And hasten to thy glorious day.

5 For thee delightfully employ
VVhate'er thy bounteous grace hath given;

And run my courso with even joy.

And closely walk with thee to heaven.
—Charles Wulty.

feEETHOVEN. L. M, FbOM BEETnOVEN.
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420 Living lo Christ.

1 My gracious Lord, I own thy right

To every service I can pay.

And call it my supreme delight

To hear thy counsels and obey,

3 WTiat is my being but for thee,

Its sure support, its noblest endl
Tis my delight thy face to see,

And serve the cause of such a Friend.

3 I would not sigh for worldly joy,

Or to iacreose my worldly good^

Nor future days nor powers employ
To spread a sounding name abroad.

4 To Christ my Saviour I would live,

To him who for my ransom died;

Nor could all worldly honour give

Such bliss as crowns me at his sidoi

5 His work my hoary age shall bless.

When youthful vigotir is fao' more;
And my last hour of life confess

His dying love, his saving power.

—-Doddridge,



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE,

ST. ALBAN. L.M. St. AtSAS'9 TcKE Boor.

" Oo work in my vineyard."

1 Go labour on; spend and be spent^

Thy joy to do the Father's -will;

It is the way the Master went,

Should not the servant tread it still?

2 Go labour on; 'tis not for nought,

Thy earthly loss is heavenly gain;

Men heed thee, love thee, praise thee not;

The Master praises; what are meni

3 Go labour on, while it is day.

The world's dark night is hastening on;
Speed, speed thy work, cast slotH away;

It is not thus that souls are won.

4 Men die in darkness at thy side

"Without a hope to cheer the tomb j

Take up the torch, and wave it wide,

The torch that lights time's thickest gloonL

5 Toil on, faint not, keep watch, and pray;
Be wise, the erring soul to win;

Go forth into the world's highway,
Compel the wanderer to come in,

6 Toil on, and in thy toil rejoice;

For toil comes rest, for exile home;
Soon ahalt thou hear the Bridegroom's voice,

The midnight peal, "Behold I come!"
—H. Bonar.

MOZART. e-8s. Peom Mo2A»r.
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422 " Teach me ihy loay, Lord."

1 Behold the servant of the Lord!
I wait thy guiding eye to feel.

To hear and keep thy every word.
To prove and do thy perfect wUl

;

Joyful from my own works to cease.

Glad to fulfil all righteousness.

2 Me, if thy grace vouchsafe to use.

The least of all thy creatures, me^

The deed, the time, the manner choose,

Let all my fruit be found of thee;

Let all my works in thee be wrought^
By thee to full perfection brought

3 Here then to thee thy own I give,

Mould as thou wUt thy passive clayj
But let me all thy stamp receive.

And let me all thy words obey;
Serve with a single heart and eye,

And to thy glory live and die.

—Charles Wesley,



BEUEVET18 WORKING.
LUCEnNB. A-fk. ChmMrrnti

OftVAir.

mMi:^-^

4'>S ,^* ^T-' J « ore my untneMo."

1 Tiioi', Jeaua, thou my brwwt inspire,
Ami touch my lips with Imllowed firo,

i^Vnd kiose thy sUmraoring servant's tonguo •

Prepare the vcsst'l of thy grace,
'

Adorn rao with the robes of praise,
Ami maroy shall ho all my song:

2 >rercy for all who know not God,
Morcy for all in Jesus' blood,
Mercy that earth and heaven transcends;

Love, that o'orwhelma the saints in light.
The length, and brcatlth, and depth, and height
Of love di\-ino, which never ends.

ST. MARTIN'S. C. M.

I A faithful witncs.! of thy grace,
Weil may I fill the allotted space,
And answer all thy great design;

"Walk in the jmths by thee prepared;
And find annexed the vast reward,

The crown of righteousness divine.

Wlien I have lived to thee olono,
Pronounce the welcome word, "Well done I*
And let mo tako my place above;

Enter into my Master's joy,
And all eternity employ,
In praise, and eostaay, and love.

—Charles Wedeff.

Tansur,^^m^^^

Tt.^4r Seneiced consecration to work.

1 SuMMOKKD my labour to renew,
And glad to act my part^

Lord, in thy name my work I do,
And with a single heart.

2 End of my every action thou.
In all things thee I see;

Accept my hallowed labour now,
I do it unto thee.

3 Whate'er the Father \-iews as thine,
He viewB with gracious eyes;

Jesus, this mean oblation join
To thy great sacrifice.

4 Stamped with an infinite desert^
My work he then shall own;

Well pleased with me, when mine thou art.
And I his favoured son.

tr\t^ —Charles Wesley,

^^t) Christ an example of service.

1 Servant of all, to toil for man
Thou didst not, Lord, refuse;

Thy majesty did not disdain
To be employed for us.

2 Thy bright example I pursue.
To thee in all things rise

;

And all I think, or speak, or do.
Is one great sacrifice.

3 Careless through outward cares I go,
From all distraction free;

My hands are but engaged below,
My heart is still with the-.

'-Charles Wuleff,



THE CmilSTlAN LITE.

ST. STEPHEN. CM.
Rev, W. Jokes.

m*r^i4i ^^j=r-M-^t^^pf^

" TTiou hast wrought all our worlfs in vs."

1 Father, to thee my soul I lift.

My soul on thee depends,

Comnnced that every perfect gift;

From thee alone descends.

2 Mercy and grace are thine alone,

And power and wisdom too;

Without the Spirit of thy Son
We nothing good can do.

3 We cannot speak one useful word,
One holy thought conceive,

Unless, in answer to our Lord,

Thyself the blessing give.

4 His blood demands the purchased graCOJ
His bloo<:l's availing plea

Obtained the help for all our racft

And sends it down to me.

5 Thou all our works in us hast wroughtj
Our good is all di\-ine;

The praise of every virtuous thought,

And righteous word, is thinfe.

6 From thee, through Jesus, we receive

The power on thee to call.

In whom we are, and move, and live;

Our God is all in all 1

—Charles WesU}/.

MARTYRDOM. C. M. HCOH WtLSOS.

Biaring the cross patietdly.

1 Lord, as to thy dear cross we flee.

And pray to be forgiven,

O let thy life our pattern be,

And form our souls for heaven.

2 Help us, through good report and ill,

Our daily cross to bear;

Like thee to do our Father's will,

Our brother's griefs to share.'

3 Let grace our selfishness expel,

Oo; eaxtbliness refine;

And kindness in our bosoms dwell

As free and true as thine.

4 If joy shall at thy bidding fly.

And griefs dark day come on.

We, in our turn, would meekly cry,

"Father, thy will be done!"

5 Kept peaceful in the midst of strife,

Forgiving and forgiven,

O maj' we lead the pilgrim's life^

And foUow thee to heaven

!

—/. ff' Gwrney.



BEI-IBVERS WORKINO.

ftr. OEOrtCE, S.M.
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428

1 Servants of Christ, ariso*

And gird you for tlio toil!

Tho iJi'w of promise from tho akies

Already cheers the soil,

2 Go where tho sick recline.

Where mourning hearts deplore;

And wliiire the sKJnH ofKorrow pfnB^^

'i)i.siioiiso your hallowed store*

W- fiiith, which' looks above^'

Willi prayer, your constant guest;

And. wrap the Haviour's changeless lovo

A mantle round your breast.

So hIiiiII you share tho wealth

That earth may ne'er despoil.

And the bh-.st gospel's saving health

Repay your arduous toil;

—lira, Sigoumiyi'

BOYLSTOr<l. S.M

N 1 4- -H-^
_K r—r^ -^-^

FFi^
.DjU !<. Masoa
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" TU/eld M Me world."

1 Sow in the morn thy seed.

At eve hold not thine hand;

To doubt and fear give thou no heed,

Broadcast it o'er the land.

3 Beside all waters sow.

The highway furrows stock.

Drop it where thorns and thistles grow,

Scatter it on the rock.

3 Thou know'at not which may thrive.

The latd or early sowa;-

drace ieeps the precious germHaliv^

When *nd wjietever strowij*

And duly: ehail appea?,

In verdure, -beauty, s'ttength,.

The tender blade,, the stalk, the ear.

And the full com. at length.

. Thou canst not toil in vain;

Cold, heat, and raoist, and drj^

Shall foster and inature the graiit.

For garners in, the skyl

1 Thence, when the glorious end^i

The day of God,- is come^

The angel-reapers- shall descent^

And heaven about' "Harvjesthomel"
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ARMAGE DOOM. S. M. D.
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DE. GArVTLCTI.
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430 "Do all to Ihi r/lory of Ocd."

1 God of almighty love,

By whose sufficient grace

1 lift my heart to things above,

And humbly seek thy face;

Tlirough Jesus Christ the Just,

My £aint desires receive,

And let me in thy goodness trust.

And to thy glory live.

2 Whate'er I say or do,

Thy glory be my aim;

ily offerings all be ofifered through

The ever-blessfed Name.

Jesus, my single eye

Be fixed on thee alone;

Thy name be praised on earth, on high;

Thy will by all be done.

3 Spirit of faith, inspire

My consecrated heart;

Fill me with pure, celestial fire>

With all thou hast, and art;

My feeble mind transform,

And perfectly renewed,

Into a saint exalt a worm,

A worm exalt to Gkid

!

—CharUa Wesley.

TICHFIELD. 8-7a,

P-f-t^



BELIEVERfl WORKING.

431
TUNE

FolUiieiH^ Chritl't txamfilt.

I IIoLT LiUul>, wliu ihiMi t'oufoM

Kollowont of tliy holincnji,

ThoO Uioy tivtn- kiHit) iu vii'W,

Kvor »ak, " WImt bmiiII wo dol"

Uuvorut<tl l>y Itiy only will,

All tliy wonlH wu Would fulRI

;

WoulJ u» all thy fi«>tftt.|.« go.

Walk tut Jiviu.'i wiilkiid U<luw.

3 While thou diilst on earth api>oar,

8orvui\t to Uiy iiorvaiita horn,

Mindful of thy jiliico above.

All thy Ufo w 11.1 priiyor and love.

Buoh our wliolo riiiployuicnt bo,

Work* of faith and charity;

Works of lovo on umn bestowed,

Secret iuteroourue with Uod.

DIX

TICHFIELD. 8-7*.

3 Karly in Uie tuuipin mAtt

\*il un Htill our Haviour f(rt»i)

NighUy to thn mount mpair.

Join our prayinj^ l*ult«irn thortt,

Thuro by wrtMtlinK fuith obtain

Power to work for 0(xl a);ain,

Power bin image to rutrinvu,

Power, like tJieo, our Lord, to liva.

4 Veasela, InntnimontB of gnwxt,

Paoa wo thus our hapny daya
'TwLxt the mount aiiu multitude^

Doing or recuiving K<x(d;

Glad to pray and lalxjur on,

Till our earthly coupho in run,

Till, our HuffenngH t nded, Wo
Bow the bead and die like thee.

—Oharlu iru2(|ft

Kociit&

432 " Who*i I am, arui whom I terve."

1 Jesus, Master, whom I serve,

Though 80 feebly and so ill.

Strengthen hand and heart and nerve

All thy bidding to fulfil;

Open thou mine eyes to see

All the work thou hast for me.

2 Lord, thou needest not, I know,
Service such as I can bring;

Yet I long to prove and show
Full allegiance to my King:

Thou art light and life to me,
Let me be a praise to the&

3 Jesus, Master, wilt thou use
One who owes thee more than all 1

Ab thou wilt, I would not choose.

Only let me hear thy call

:

Jesus, lot me always be
In thy service glad and free.

—Misa Savergai.

433 Ejitire eonucration to God's service.

1 Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

One in Three, and Three in One,

As by the celestial host,

Let thy will on earth bo done;

Praise by all to thee bo given,

Glorious Lord of earth amd heaven I'

2 Vilest of the sinful race,

Lot I answer to thy call;

Meanest vessel of thy grace,

Grace divinely free for all,

Lo! I come to do thy will,

All thy counsel to fulfil.

3 If so poor a worm as I

May to thy great glory live,

All my actions sanctify.

All my words and thoughts receiv&j

Claim me for thy service, claim

All I have, and all I am.

4 Take my soul and body's po^^ere;

Take my memory, mind, and wUl.;

All my goods, and all my hours,

All I know, and all I feel.

All I think, or speak, or do;

Take my heart;—but make it newl

5 Now, O God, thine own I am;
Now I give thee ba^k thine own

;

Prcxlom, friends, and health, and fara^

Consecrate to thee alone;
Thine I live, thrice .happy I,

Happier still if thine I die! —O. Wtdey.
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GOtJMOD. 8.7,8.7,7.7.
C. Gounod.
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434 Christ our living 'Befid.

1 tFOiKEO to Christ in mystic union

—

We thy members, thou our Head

—

Sealed by deep and true communion.

Risen with thee, who once were dead-

Saviour, we would humbly claim

All the power cf this thy name.

2 Constant sympathy to brighten

All their weakness and their woe.

Guiding grace their way to lighten

Shall thy loving members know

;

All their sorrows thou dost bear,

AU thy gladness they shaU share.

3 Make thy members every hour

For thy blessM service meet;

Earnest tongues, and anna of power.

Skilful hands, and willing feet^

Ever ready to fulfil

All thy word and all thy wilL

4 Everlasting life thou givest>

Everlasting love to see;

They shall live because thou livest^

And their life is hid with thee.

Safe thy members shpll be found,

When their glorious Head is crowned.

—Mlu IlaxerQal.

GILEAD. 7.6.7.6,7.8.7.6.



BELIEVERH WORKTNO.

4tJt.) '
' / JtJii/hl lu ,lo Iky mil, O Ood.

"

1 Lol I oiiiHrt with j.iy to do
Thii Muntor'ii liliwiuM will;

Him ia uulwurii wurka punturi,

And »orve hi» pIcoMuro Ntill.

Faithful U) my Lonl's cominuiida^

I »till would oluKXio th» better part;

ServB with cantful Martha'a hands,

And loving Miiry'a hourt.

3 Cartiful without core I am,

Nor fut'l my huppy toil.

Kept in pt'iico by Ji-sua' name,
Supportinl by his smile;

Joyful thua my fuith to show,
I find hid service my reward

;

Every work I do below,

I do it to the Lord.

S Thou, Lord, in tender love,

Dost all my burdens bear;

Lift my heahi'lo things above^

And fix it ever there.

tune!: GILEAD. 7.8.7.8, 7. H. 7. 8.

Cidm on tumult'* wheel I alt^

'MidMt busy multitudi-H alono,

Hweetly waiting at thy foet^

Till ftU thy will bn done.

4 Tlwu, Tord, my portion artv

Hoforo I hence remove

;

Now m/ treosuro and my heart

Are all laid up above;

Far above all earthly thingn,

While yet my hands ore hero employed,
Sees my soul the King of kings,

And freely Ulks with Go-l.

5 O.that all the art might know
\ Of living thus to thee I

Find their heaven begun below,

And here thy glory see;

Walk in all the works prepared
By thee to exercise their graco.

Till they gain their full reward.

And see thy glorious face.

—Oharlta WtiUjf,

AUTUMN. 8.7, 8.7, 8.7, 8.7. Bpakish Mklodt. From Mamohio.

The Maater calling.

1 Hark, the voice of Jesus calling,

" Who will go and work to-day?
Fields are white, and harvests waiting
Who will hear the sheaves awayl"

Loud and long the Master calleth.

Rich reword he offers free;

Who will answer, gladly saying,

'Here am I, Lord, send we"!

2 Let none hear you idly saying,

"There is nothing I can do,"
While the souls of men are dying,

And the Master calls for you

;

Take the task he gives you gladlyj

Let his work your pleasure be;
Ans^ef quickly when he calleth^

"Here an I, O Lord, send mer
-D. Utt^
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487
1 Now, the sowing and the weeping,

Working hard, and waiting long;

Afterward, the golden reaping,

Harvestrhome and grateful song.

2 Now, the long and toilsome duty,

Stone by stone to carve and bring;

Afterward, the perfect beauty

Of the p&lace of the King.

3 Now, the spirit conflict-riven,

V7ounded heart, and painful strife;

Afterward, the triumph given.

And the victor's crown of life.

4 Now, the training, liard and lowly,

Weary feet and aching brow;

Afterward, the service holy.

And the Master's "Enter thoul"

—Miu HavergtJ.

THE PILGRIM'S MISSION. P. M,
Phuip PHrtin-s.
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BELIEVERS WORKINO:

THE PILGRIM'S MISSION. (QmtmualJ

Then Work, brotlipni, wmk, let UK slum - ber no long - er, For Go<i'8 call to

!a • bour grows stronger and stronger; The light of this life shall be

^_dbJ=£:^^iN^J^^Efe^^^^p^
darkened full soon, But the light of the bet - tcr life resteth at noon.

438 A. coil to laiour.

1 Listen ! the Master beseecheth.

Calling each one by his name;

His voice to each loving heart reacheth,

Its cheerfullest service to claim.

Go where the vineyard demandeth

Vinedressers' nurture and care;

Or go where the white harvest standeth,

The joy of the reaper to share.

—

Cho.

2 Seek those of evjl behaWour,

Eid them their livet to amend;

Go, point tlie lost world to the Saviour,

And be to the friendless a friend.

Still be the lone heart of anguish,

Soothed by the pity of thine;

By waysides, if wounded ones languish.

Go, pour in the c;l and the wine.

—

Cbo.

3 Work for the good that is nighesf^

Dream not of greatness afar;

That glory is ever the highest

Which shines upon men as they are.

Work, though the world may defeat you,

Heed not its slander and scorn;

Nor weary till angels shall greet you

With smiles through the gates of the morn.

- —Cho,

•1 OfiFer thy life on the altar,

In the high purpose.be strong;

And if the tired spirit should falter,

Then sweeten thy labour with song.

What if the poor heart complaineth,

Soon shall its wailing be o'er;

For there, in the rest that remaineth.

It shall grieve and be weary no more.

—

Cho
— IK. H. Pun-hem.



THE CHRISTIAN LiPE.

MERIBAH. 8.8.(1,8.8.6. Dh. Mason.

Working and uritnannff.

1 Except the Lord conduct the plan.

The best concerted schemes are vain,

And never can succeed;

We spend our wretched strength for nought

But if our works in thee be wrought^

They shall be bleat indeed.

i Lord, if thou didst thyself inspire

Our souls with this intense desire

Thy goodness to proclaim.

Thy glory if we now intend,

O let our deed begin and end

Ccmplete in Jesus' name!

3 Not in the tombs we pine to dwell,

Not in the dark monastic cell,

By vows and grates confined;

Freely to all ourselves we give,

Constrained by Jesus' love to live

The servants of mankind.

4 Now, Jesus, now thy love impart.

To govern each devoted heart,

And fit us for thy will

;

Deep founded in the truth of grace.

Build up thy rising church, and plac^

The city on the hilL

5 let our faith and love abound)

O let oar lives to all around

With purest lustre shine!

That all the world our works may eefi

And give the glory, Lord, to thee,

The heavenly Light Divine.

—Charlei

EXCELSIOR. 5.5.5.11. D.
SAMtTEL WebIJB.



BEfJEVERS WATCTTTNO.

440 T%« rtJit/u/ want and n^ftriiti].

1 CoMK, lut lu ariae,

And |irt'n.i to the Hkien;

Tho Huiiiiiiiinii ubvy,

My friends, my IkiIuvihI, und huvlun away.

The Maator of uH

For our «<rvifo doth call,

Aud deigiui to approve.

With smiles o( acceptoituv, uur labour of !ovo.

2 His burduii who bear,

Wu alonu can doclaro

How easy his yoke,

Whilo to love and good works wo each other

provoke

;

By word oud by deed.

The bodiea in need,

The souls to relievo,

Aiid fre«ly as Jesus lialh given to give.

TUNE: EXCCUSIOK- O-SSII. U

3 Thtin li't n* attend

Our lii'^venly Friend,

In Ilia niembcra dijilrt^st,

Hy want, or afllictioa, or bieknons oppreotl

The prisoner relieve,

Tlio Ntran){er roooivo;

.Sujiply all their wants,

Aiid spend and bo spent in aauNting tii»

ttoiutii.

4 Tliufl whilo wo bostow

Our moiuentit below,

Ourselveg wo forsako

And refuge in Jesus'u righteousnoas take.

Hia passion olono

Tho foundation wo own;

And pardon wo claim,

And eternal redemption, in Jcsus's natno.

—Charlu tVetlcy,

BOYLSTON. S.M.

4.—BELIEVERS WATCHTNO.

3gi3^^g=Hff^^
Ds. L. MAfeott.
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441
" Keep that which u commiUed

to thy trust."

A CHARGK to keep I have,

A God to glorify,

A never-dying soul to save,

And fit it for the sky

:

To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfil ;

O may it all my powers engage

To do my Master's will!

Arm me with jealous care.

As in thy sight to live;

And O, thy servant. Lord, prepare

A strict account to give !
•

Help me to watch and pray.

And on thyself rely;

Assured, if I my trust betray,

I shall forever die.

—ChariM WetUfff



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

ARMAGH6DON. S. M. D.

j i
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^

Dr. G/irmjeet,

Covid ye not watch with nt cm hour ?
"

1 Gracious Redeemer, shake
This slumber from my soul

!

Say to me now, "Awake, awake!
And Christ shall make thee whole."

Lay to thy mighty hand,
Alarm me in this hour;

And make me fully understand
The thunder of thy power.

2 Give me on thee to call,

Always to watch and pray.

Lest I into temptation fall.

And cast my shield away.

For each assault prepare!

And ready may I be,

Forever standing on my guard,

And looking up to thee.

S do thou always "wam
My soul of danger near

!

When to the right or left I turn.

Thy voice stOl let me hear r

" Come back, this is the way!
Come back, and walk herein!"

O may I hearken and obey.

And shun the paths of sin

!

4 Myself I cannot save,

Myself I cannot keep;
But strength in thee I surely have
Whose eyelids never sleep

:

My soul to thee alone

Now therefore I commend;
Thou, Jesus, love me as thy own,

And loye me to the end.

—Charlu Widty.

" Waich unto prayer,"

Bid me of men beware,

And to my ways take heed;
Discern their every secret snar^
And circumspectly tread.

O may I calmly wait
Thy succours from above;

And stand against their open hate
And weD-dissembled love!

But, above all, afraid

Of my own bosom-foe,

Still let me seek to thee for aid.

To thee my weakness show ;

Hang on thine arm alone,

With self-distrusting care.

And deeply in the spirit groaa
The never-ceasing prayer.

Give me a sober mind,

A quick-discerning eye,

The first approach of sin to find,

And all occasions fly.

StUl may I cleave to thee,

And never more depart,

£at watch with godly jealousy

Over my evil heart.

Thus may I pass my days
Of sojourning beneath.

And lainguish to conclude my race^

And render up my breath

;

In humble love and fear.

Thine image to regain.

And see thee in the clouds appear,

And rise with tbee to reign.

'-Charles WesUjf.



BKUEVERS WATCHING.

IRISH. C M.
AkKAXoiD noM huuc Svrrn.

Prajfir/or a tmdtr cotucience.

1 I WANT a principlo within

Of jealous, godly fear,

A sonaibility of sin,

A pain to feel it near.

2 I want the first approach to feel

Of priilo, or fond desire,

To catch tho wandering of my ^\*ill,

And quench tho kindhug firo.

3 That I from theo no more may part,

No more thy goodness giiove,

The filial awe, the contrite heart.

The tender conscience give

ABRIDGE. CM.

4 If to the right or loft I stray,

That momont, Lord, reprove,

And let me weep my life away.
For having grieved thy love,

5 Quick as the apple of an eye,

O God, my conscience make t

Awake my soul, when sin is nigh,

And keep it still awake.

6 O may tlie lojist omission pain
My well-instructed soul,

And drive me to the blood apain,

Which makes the wourtdcd whole!
—Charltt IVcdlff,

Isaac Smith.

445tJ On rtiuming home.

1 Thou, Lord, hast blest my going out;

O bless my coming in

!

Compass my weakness round about,

And keep me safe from sin.

2 StiU hide me in thy secret place.

Thy tabernacle spread;

Shelter me with preserving grace

And screen my naked head.

'

3 To thee for refuge may I run

JE'rom sin's alluring snare;

Ready its first approach to shun,

And watching unto prayer.

4 O *-hat I never, never more
Might from thy ways departl

Here let me give my wandeiings o'er,

By giving thee my heart.

5 Fix my new heart on things above,

And then from earth release;

I ask not life, but let me love.

And lay me down in peace.

—Chartea Wuk'^j,



ST. ANN'S, CM.
THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

Dn. pRom

Prayer /orJUUU/tar.

1 God of nil grace and majesty,
Supremely great and goodl

If I have mercy found with thee,
Through the atoning blood;

2 The guara of all thy mercies giye^
And to my pardon join

A fear lest I should ever grieve
The gracious Spirit DJvina

3 Rather I would, in painful awe,
Beneath thine anger move

Than sin against the gospel law
Of liberty and love,

4 But, thou wouldst not have me live
In bondage, grief, or pain;

Thou dost not take delight to grieve
The helpless sons of men.

5 Thy will^ is my salvation, Lord;
O let it now take place!

And let me tremble at the word
Of reconciling grace,

6 Still may 1 walk as in thy sights
My strict Observer see;

And thou by reverent love vjoiA,
My child-like heart to thee.

7 Still let me, till my days are paat^
At Jesus' feet abide;

So shall he lift me up at last,

And seat me by his side.

—CharUa WtOeff.

ST. PETERSBURG, ft^
DnoTEi S. EoRTiTAifsk?.

447 Christiana under the eye o/lhe world.

1 Watched by the world's malignant eye,
"Who load us with reproach and sBame,

As servants of the Lord Most High,
As zealous, for his glorious name,

We ought in all his paths to move,
vfitii holy foar and humble lova

2 That wisdom. Lord, on ffi> beatoac
Pi-om every evil to depart;

To stop the inouth of every fo^
While, upright both in Hfe ^od heart-

The proofa of godly fear we give.
And show Uieia.how the.' Christians li>a.

-^ShfLrkt Wealejf.



BEUEVERS WATCniKO.

448
TUNE: ST. PETERSB

The Ai.imW<, wat<\/ut tpirit.

I Fxriitji, to thoo I lift mine ey««,
My loiiKing eyt», aad rauimn heart;

Ik'f.iw ilio ujoriiiiif- wat«h I rino,

An.l wait U. t«..t« how g,H)d Ihou nrL
lo ubUiin the f^'iat-n I Jiuiiil.ly chiiui.
The Mring power of Jenun' luuuo.

a This Blumbor fn>in my bouI, O Bhakel
Warn hy tliy Siurit'B inward call;

L«t me to ri^hl(<ou)uii>tw nwiOco,
And pruy that I no more may fall.

Or give to sin or Satan place,
But walk in all thy righteona ways.

3 wouldst thou, Lord, thy servant guard.
Against each known or secret foe I

HARWOOD. 8.8.6,8.8.6.

URO. 6-«r (8u HvM.x U1)

A mind for all , pumcL
A MiW, vi^ itowr,

Evi>r aii|iriz4xl . i ,
, ,!,_

And wlien to ti^l.L, and whon to fly.

4 O nev«r Buffor iim to slottp

K<'cuni ujxjii thii ver^jo of hollf
But Htill my wutuhful npirit ki.-p
In lowly nwo and lovinjf loal;

And bli-sM nio with a godly fear'
And plant that guar<liiui,angLl horfc

• > Attondc*! hy tho sacred dread,
And wijio from ttvil to depart,

Ixrt- mo from strength to strength prooowt
And rise to purity of heart;

Through nil the paths of duty movoy
J<Vom liumblo faith to porftct lovo.

—Vharitt Wttltf;^

Ha]iwood>

449 Walthing against tin.

1 Br it my only wisdom here.
To Bor\e tho Lord with filial fear.

With loving gratitude;
Superior sense may I display,
By shunning every evil way,

And walking in the good.

2 may I still from sin depart

!

A wise and Hnderstanding heajt,
Jesus, to me be given;

And let me through thy Spirit know,
To glorify my God below,

And find my way to heaven.

—Charlea Wesley.

450 "Lord, save, or I perish."

1 Hblp, Lord, to whom for help I fly,
•^d still my tsmpted soul stand by

Throughout the evil day;
The sacred watchfulness impart,
And keep the issues of my heart,

And stir mo up to pray.

2 My soul with thy whole armour arm:
In each approach of sin alarm.

And show the dan/»er near;
Surround, sustain, and strengthen m©,
And fill with godly jealousy^

And sanctifying fear.

3 Whene'er my careless hands hang dowiuO let m« see thy gathering frown,
Ajid feel thy warning eye;

And starting cry, from ruin's briak,
Save, Jesus, or I yield, I sink,

Osave me, or I diel

4 If near the pit I rashly stray.
Before I wholly fall away.

The keen conviction dartl
RecftU me by that pitying look,
That kind, upbraiding glance, which brok©

Unfaithful Peter's heart.

5 In me thine utmost mercy show,
And make me like thyself below.

Unblamable in grace •

Ready prepared, and fitted here,
By perfect holiness to appear

Before thj glorious f»ce._(7. Weskf.
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451 Watching againa faUingfrom grace,

1 Ah ! Lord, with trembling I confess,

A gracious soul may fall from grace;

The salt may lose its seasoning power,

And never, never find it more.

2 Lest that my fearful case should be,

Each moment knit my soul to thee;

And lead me to the mount above.

Through the low vale of humble love.

—Chariei WuU^-

CRASSELIUS. L.M.
Cbabselics.
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452 'My grace is eitfficient/or thee."

1 Jestjs, my Saviour, Brother, Friend,

On wL'Mi I cast my every c^ire,

On whom for all things I depend.
Inspire, and then accept, my prayer.

2 If I have fasted of thy grace,

The grace that sure salvation brings,

If with me now thy Spirit stays,

And hovering hides me in his wings,

3 Still let him with my weakness stsv,

Nor for a moment's space depart,

Evil and danger turn away.
And keep till he tenevrs ay heart.

4 When to the right or left I stray;

His voice beLiad me may I hear,

" Ketum, and walk in Christ thy way;
Fly back to Christ; for sin is near."

5 His sacred tmction from above
Be stUl my comforter and guide;

Till all the hardness hd remove,

And in my loving heart reside.

6 Jesus, I fain would walk in thee,

From nature's every path retreat;

Thou art my "Way, my Leader be.

And set upon the- rock my feet.

7 Uphold me. Saviour, cr I fall,

O reach me cut thy gracioufl hand I

Only on thee for help I call.

Only by faith in thee I stand.

—^r(niarlt« Wttttjf,,
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453
TUNE: WARD.

Lit ikt/iar o/lK* LonI U upon yott."

1 Lord, All mn with an huuiMi^ ti^^ir
;

My uUor l»'li>l<'4nnCT»» n'vi'ttl I

Sfttun lUiU "ill aro uUvaya iicur,

Tht'O may I litwuys uttaror feel.

2 O that t» tht>t< uiy cuiMtitiit uiiiul

Miijht with nil iHi'ii llamo anpiro,

Prills iit il!i i<<trhoMt uiutii>iiH find,

Aiiil mark tho risings of dooirel

M. (^Kt nvMN 431.)

S O tliiit my t«'ndflr «oul might fly

Tim (ii-st alihurri-d ttp|>roi4ch of ill,

(juii k 111 tliii iipi'lii i>f uii I'Vi',

Tlio »light4^t touch of mil to fed!

4 Till thou anew my »oul creute,

Ktill may I Htrivtt, and wutch, And )>riiy,

Ilunilily uiid cunfldi'iilly Miiit,

And long to SCO Uio perfect dny.

—Charlf n'ttlty.

5.—CONFLICT AND SUFFERING.

ARMAGEDDON. S. M. D.
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Stand then against your ioes.

In close and firm array;

Legions of wily fiends oppose

Throughout the evil day;

But meet the sons of night.

But mock their vain design,

Armed in the arm^of heavenly light.

Of righteousness divine.

Leave no unguarded place.

No weakness of the soul

;

*rake every virtue, every grace,

And fortify the whole;
Indissolubly joined,

To battle all proceed;

But arm yourselves with all the tnind

That was in Christ, your Head.
—Charles H'cs/ey.

454 ''A good soldier o/Jtsus Christ."

1 Soldiers of Christ, arise,

And put your armour on

;

Strong in the strength which God supplies

Through his eternal Son

;

Strong in the Lord of Hosts,

An4 in his mighty power,
Who in the strength of Jesua trusts,

Is more than conqueror.

2 Stand then in his great might.
With all his strength endued;

But take to arm you for the fight,

The panoply of God;
That having all things done,
And all your conflicts passed,

Ye may o'ercome, through Christ alone.

And stand entire at last.
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SECOND PAKT.

1 BoT, above all, lay hold

Oh faith's victorious shield;

Anned with that adamant and gold.

Be suro to win the field ;

If faith surround your hearty

Satan shall be subdued;

Repelled his every fiery darf^

And quenched with Jesus' blood

2 Jesus hath died for you

!

What can his love withstand?

Believe, hold fast, your shield, and wfao

Shall pluck you from his hand?

Believe that Jesus reigns-;

All power to him is given;

Believe, till freed from sin's remaujs;

Believe yourselves to heaven!

To keep your armour bright.

Attend with constant care.

Still walking in j'our Captain's sight.

And watching unto prayer.

Ready for all alarms.

Steadfastly set your face.

And always exercise your arm%
And use your every grace.

4 Bray, without ceasing, pray;

Your Captain gives the word;

His summons cheerfully obey.

And call upon the Lord;.

To God your every want

In instant prayer display;

&ay alway-s; pray, and never faint;

Pray, without ceasing, prayl

—Cbarki Wedcy,

THIKD TSBX.

1 In fellowship, alone^

To God with faith draw near;

Approach his courts, besiege his throno

"With aU the powers of prayer;

Go to his temple, go,

Nor from his altar move;

Let every house his worship know.

And every heart his love.

2 To God your spirits dart;

Your soxils in words declare;

Or groan, to him who reads the hearty

The unutterable prayer;

His mercy now implore.

And now show forth his praise}

In shouts, or silent awe, adore

His miracles of grace.

.S Pour out your souls to (Jod,

And bow them with your knees;

Aad spread your heart and hands abroa<7j

And pray for Sion's peace;

Your guides and brethren bear

Forever on your mind;

Extend the anlis of mighty prayety

In grasping aU mankind.

4 From strength to strength go on^

Wrestle, and fight, and pray ;

Tread all the powers of darkness down.

And win the well-fought day;

Still let the Spirit cry

In flU his soldiers, " Come;"

Till Christ the Lord descend from tiigt^

And take the coni^uerors home.

—Charka WttHy.
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457 The Christian soldier'$ prayer

I Equip rao for tho war,

And teach my haiula to fight;

My siinplo, upright heart prepare,

And guido my words aright;

Control my every thought;

My whole of sin remove;

Let all my worlds in thee be wrought.

Lot all be wrought ia love.

.2 O arm me with the mind.

Meek Lamb! which was in thee;

And let my knowing zeal be joined

With perfect charity;

With calm and tempered zeal

Let me enforce thy call

;

And vindicate thy gracious will.

Which offers life to all.

3 O do not let me trust

In any arm but thine!

Humble, O humble to the dust.

This stubborn soul of mine!

A feeble thing of nought,

With lowly shame I own.

The help which upon earth is wrought,

Thou dost it all alone.

4 may I love like thee

!

In all thy footsteps tread;

Thou hatest all iniquity,

But nothing thou hast made.,

Oinay I learn the art.

With meekaess to reprove;

To hate tho sin with all iny heart.

But still the sinner love.

—CharU'i Wale]/,

458 The Captain of our salvation.

1 Jesus, tho Conqueror reigns.

In glorious strength arrayed;

His kingdom over all maintains,

And bids the earth be glad.

Ye sons of men, rejoice

In Jesus' mighty love;

Lift up 3'our heart, lift up your voice,

To liim who rules above.

2 Extol his kingly power;

Kiss the exalted Son,

Who died, and lives, to die no more,

High on his Father's throne;

Our Advocate with God,

He undertakes our cause;

And spreads through all the earth abroad

The victory of his cross.

3 That bloody banner see,

And, in your Captain's S'glit,

Fight the good figlit of faith with ijae.

My fellow-soldiers, fight!

In mighty phalanx joined.

To battle all proceed

;

Armed with the unconquerable mind
Which was in Christ, your Hea<l.

—Charles Wesley,
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459 SECOND PABT.

1 Urge on your rapid coxirse,

Ye blood-besprinkled bands;
The heavenly kingdom suffers force;

Tis seized by violent hands;
See there the starry crown
That glitters in the skies

!

Satan, the "world, and sin tread dowB,
And take the glorious prize

!

Through much distress and pain,

Through many a conflict here,

Through blood, ye must the entrance gau>;

Yet, .0 disdain to fear!

" Courage," your Captain cries,

Who all your toil foreknew

;

" Toil ye shall have; yet all despise,

I have o'ercome.for you."

The world cannot withstand
Its ancient Conqueror;

The world must sink beneath the hand
Which arms us for the war

:

This is our victory!

Before our faith, they fall;

Jesus hath died for you and me;
Believe, and conquer all.

—Charles Wesley,

ST. GEORGE. S. M.
H. J. Gattstlett, Mug. Doc,
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460 Ctmjliet mlhsptritual foes,

1 Hark, how the watchmen cry.

Attend the trumpet's sound 1

Stand to your arms, the foe is nigh,

The powers of hell surround

:

Who bo<v to Christ's command,
Your arms and hearts prepare;

The day of battle is at hand I

Go forth to glorious war!

See, in the monntain-top,

The standard of your.God

!

In Jesus' name I lift it up,

All stained with hallowed blood.

His standard-bearer, I

To all the nations call

;

Let all to Jesus' cross draw nigh I

He bore the cross for all.

Go up with Christ, your Head;
Your Captain's footsteps see:

Follow your Captain, and be led

To certain victory:

All powef to him is gL^en

;

He ever reigns the same;
Salvation, happiness, and heaven
Are all in Jesus' name.

—CHarU) W(def.j
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461 MCOKD PART.

ARQEia your march oppose,

Who still in strength excel,

Your secret, sworn, eternal foes,

Countless, invisible:

But shall believers fearV

But shall believers flyl

Or see the bloody cross appear.

And all their powei-s defyt

Jesus' tremendous name

Puts all our foes to flight;

Jesus, the meek, the angry Lamb,

A Lion is in fight.

By all hell's host withstood,

yVe all hell's host o'erthirow

;

And conquering them, through Jesus' blood,

We still to conquer go.

Our Captain leads us oo;

He beckons from the skjes,

And reaches out a starry crown,

And bids us t-ake the prize:

"Be faithful unto death;

Partake my victory;

And thou shalt wear this glorious wreath,

And thou shalt reign with m'e."

-^ChaHet Wedef.

462
Aa the mouTitains are round

^ about Jerusalem, to the Lord U round
about hia people."

Wno in the Lord confide,

And feel his sprinkled blood.

In storms and hurricanes abide.

Firm as the mount of God;

Steadfast, and fixed, and sure.

His Zion cannot move;

His faithful people stand seciire

In Jesus' guardian love.

As round Jerusalem

The hilly bulwarks rise.

So God protects and covers them

From all their enemies.

On every side he stands,

And for his. Israel cares;

And safe in his almighty hands

Their souls forever bears.

But let them still abide

In thee, all-gracious Lord,

Till every soul is sanctified.

And perfectly restored

;

The men of heart sincere

Continue to defend

;

And do them good, and save them horCi

And love them to the end.

—Charlet Widey.
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463 2 Tim. iv. 7.

1 "I THE good fight have fought,"

'when shall 1 declare?

.The victory by my Saviour got,

J long with Paul to share.

may I triumph so,

When all my warfare's past;

And, dying, find my latest foe

Under my feet at lastl

2 This blessfed word be mine
Just as the port is gained,

" Kept by the power of grace diviasr

I have the faith maintained."

The Apostles of my Lord,

To whom it first was given.

They could not speak a greater word,

Kor ail the saints in heaven.
—Charles Wtdty.

LUTHER'S HYMN. 6-&.
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3

HYMN. Ml,

y| /k i " TKoUijh (III ho4t (AouM tneamft agaiiul

^O"! "•*. "<y *«»»< *luUt noi/tar."

1 Sl'BROrNDKi) liy rt host of foes,

Storiiii'd by u lu>«it of fooa within,

Nor «wift to lleo, nor strong to oppodc,

8in(;lo aL(>un-tt IikII, curtti, and iitii,

Sin^lo, yi't uiiilisuiiiyol, I uin;

||:I dure lx<lievu in Juaus' nauio.:||

2 What tliough a tliousand hosto ongngo,

A thousjind Will-Ills, inv Koid to shakot

I have a nhiold ahall i|Ui'll their rai^e,

And drivii tho iilii'n arniiiM buck

;

Portrayi'd it bourn a bli-oiliii^' I^umb;

||:I daro boliuvo iu Jesuit' nauio.:l|

Mo to retrieve from SatAn'ii handi^
Mo from thin tivil world to fret',

To piir^o "ly "inn, iind loono my bunda^

And mtvu from all iniquity.

My liLinl and Cioil from fuiuvcn lio ciuno;

|: I daro Inilievo in Jc»ub' nomu. ;||

Salvation in )>it) namo thoro is;

Salvation from din, douth, and htH;
Salvation into Klorioim blins;

How jjrcat H/dvation, who can tcUt
But all ho hath for mine I claim;

|:I doro bvliuvo in Joaus' Daino.:||

—Chark* Wttlty,

RALEIGH. e-8a W. 8. GatiOiT,
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465 Deliverancefrom trouble.

1 Jests, to thee our hcnrts wo lift,

(May all our Hearts with love o'erflow!)

With thanks for thy continued gift.

That still thy precious name we know,
Betnin our sense of sin forgiven,

And wait for all our inward heavcn.

2 What mighty troubles hast thou shown
Thy feeble, tempted follower hero I

We have through fire and water gone,

But saw thee on the floods appear,

But felt thee present in the flame,

And shouted our Deliverer's name.

3 Thou who hast kept us to this hour,
O keep us faithful to the end 1

When, robed with majesty and power,
Our Jesus shall from heaven descend,

His friends and witnesses to own,
And seat tis on his glorious throne.

—Charles Wt^ey,

466 ' Sc Ihou/aith/ul unto death."

1 Tnou, Lord, on whom I still depend,

p Shalt keep me faithful to the end;

I trust thy truth, and love, and power,

Shall save me to the latest hour;

And when I lay this body down.

Reward with an immortal crown.

2 Jesus, in thy great name I go
To conquer death, my final foe I

Ajid when I quit this cumbrous clay,

And soar on angels' wings away,

My soul the second death defies.

And reigns eternal in the skies.

3 Eye hath not seen, nor car hath heard,

What Christ hath for his saints prepared,

WTio conquer through their Saviour's might.

Who sink into perfection's height,

And trample death beneath their feet,

And gladly die their Lord to meet.

4 Dost thou desire to know and see,

'\^^lat thy mysterious name shall be?
Contending for thy heavenly home,
Thy latest foe in death o'ercome;

Till tiien thou searchest out in vain,

What only conquest can explain.
—Charlis Wesley.
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4 By death and hell pursued in vain.

To thee the ransomed seed shall comfe;

Shouting, their heavenly Zion gain,

And pass through death triumphant hom9,

5 The pain of life shall there be o'e^

The anguish and distracting carej

There sighing grief shall weep no more,

And sin shall never enter there.

6 Where pure, essential joy is found,

The iord's redeemed their heads shall

raise,

With everlasting gladness cro^vned,

And filled with love, and lost in praise.

—Charlci Wesley.

467 "Sis aritt brought salvcUum."

1 Arm of the Lord, awake, awake!
Thine own immortal strength put on!

With terror clothed, hell's kingdom shake,

And.cast thy foes with fury down

!

2 As in"%e ancient days appear;

The sacred annala speak thy fame;

Be now omnipotently near,-

To endless ages still the same.

3 Thine arm, Lord, is not shortened now

;

It wants not now the power to save;

Still present with thy people, thou

Bear'st them through life's disparted wave, i

Germany, x.. m. Beethovw."

468 Psalm xlvi.

1 God is the refuge of his saints,

When storms of sharp distress invade;

Ere we can offer our complaints,

Behold him present with his aid

!

2 Let mountains from their seats be hurled

Down to the deep, and buried there,

Convulsions shake the solid world,

Our faith shall never yield to fear.

3 Loud may the troubled ocean roar;

In sacred peace our souls abide;

While every nation, every shore,

Trembles, and dreads the swelling tid$,

4 There is a stream whose gentle flow

Supplies the city bf our God

;

Life, love, and joy still gliding through.

And watering our di\'ine abode.

5 That sacred stream, thy living word,

Thus all our anxious fear controls;

Sweet peace thy promises afford,

And give new strength to fainting souls.

6 Zion enjoj-S her Monarch's love.

Secure against the threatening hour;

Nor can her firm foundation move,

Built on bis faithfuleess and power.
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AV cuham<J ({/ Jttiu,

1 JksI's, niul slmll it over I*,

A iiKirtikl iiiiin iiMliiiiiird uf thcol

Asliiiiui'il of thef, wlioiu iir\gt'ls praiso,

AN'ho^o glorioa shino thruugli onulesii days!

2 Aslmmwl of JesusI sooner tar

Li't. evfuiii^; blush to own a star;

Ho shl^^!l tlio Immiius of liglit divino

O'er this bcuightvd soul of mine..

3 A.sliiniii'<l of Jt'suiil juHt M «oon

1^'t iiii<lrii){ht )io a.i)iaiiit;d of noon;
'-I'lii luidiiight with my hou! till In-,

ISright Morning Kt^ir, hid ditrknrvs llcv.

4 Axhanied of JcauBl tliat do/ir Friend

On whom my hopes of heaven doputidl

No; wlien I bluHli, ho this my Hliamo,

That I no more rovcro Lis numo.

5 Ashamed of JohusI yes, I may,
Whi^n I've no guilt to wash away;
No tear to wipe, no good to crave,

No foiirs to quell, no soul to save.

C Till then—nor is my boasting vain-*

Till then, I boast a Saviour slain;

And oh I may this my glory be,

That Christ is not ashumed of met

—

Joiejth Orifjg.

HOLY CROSS. C. M, AurnrR Henrt Browjt.

TC I V/ Prayerfor xictoriouifaith.

1 O FOR a faith that will not shrink,

Though pressed by every foe!

That wjll not tremble on the brink

Of any earthly woe;

2 That will not murmur or complain
Beneath the chastening rod,

Bu% in the hour of grief or pain.

Will lean upon its God

:

3 A faith that shines more bright and clfiAr

When tempests rage without;

That when in danger knows no fear,

Ip.^arknc^s feel^ no doubt:

4 That bears, unmoved, the world's dread

frown.

Nor heeds its scornful smile;

That seas of trouble cannot drown,

Or Satan's arts beguile:

6 A faith that keeps the narrow way
Till life's last hour is fled,

And with a pure and heavenly ray

Illumes a dying bed.

6 Lord, give us such a faith ojj this,

And then, whate'er may come.

We'll taste, while here, the hallowed bliss

Of an eternal home.
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471 7 itrzoui whom I ?uive believed."

1 I'm not ashamed to own my Lord,
Or to defend his cause.

Maintain the honour of his word.
The glory of his cross.

2 Jesus, my God! I know his name>
His name is all my trust;

Nor will he put my soul to shame,
Nor let my hope be lost.

3 Firm as his throne his promise stands.

And he can well secure

What I've committed to his hands,

TUl the decisive hour.

4 Then will he own my worthless name
Before his Father's face;

And in the new Jerusalem
Appoint my soul a place.

—Isaac Watla,

ARLINGTON. CM. Abne.
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"Fight the goodfight offaith."

1 Am I a soldier of the cross,

A follower of the Lamb,
And shall I fear to ov,-n his cause,

Or blush to speak his namel

2 Must I be carried to the skies

On flowery beds of ease,

WTiilf! others fought to win the prize,

Or sailed through bloody seas?

3 Are there no foes for me to faceT

Must I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace.

To help me on to God?

4 Sure I muat fight, if I would reign;

Increase my courage,. Lord;

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain.

Supported by thy word.

5 Thy saints in all this glorious war
Shall conquer, though they die;

They see the triumph from afar,

By faith they bring it nigh.

6 When that illustrious day shall rise.

And all thy armies shino

In robes of victory through the skies.

The glory shall bo thine.
—Isaac Walt).
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473 Praising Chritl in timtt (^f tremble.

1 Head 6f tliy Church triumphAnt^
We joyfully adoro theo;

Till thou appear, thy monibers here
Shall sing like those in glory.

We lift our hearts and voices,

With blest anticipation,

And cry aloud, and give to God
The praise of our salvatioo.

2 While in aiSiction's furnace.

And passing through the fire.

Thy love we praise, which knows our days,

And ever brings us nigher.

We clap our hands exulting

In thine almighty favour;

The love divine which made us thine
Shall keep us thine forever.

3 Thou dost conduct thy people
Through torrents of temptation.

Nor will we. fear, wliile thou art near.

The fire of tribulation.

The world with sin and Satan
In vain our march opposes;

Through thee we shall break through them
all.

And sing the song of Moses.

4 By faith we (tee the glory
To which thou ehalt restore u.s,

The cross despise for that high prize

Which thou hast set before us.

And if thou count us worthy,
We each, as d3ring Stephen,

Shall see thee stand at God's right hand,
To take us up to heaven.

—Charles We-dcg.

Christ an Almighty Saviour.

1 WoRsniP, and thanks, and bleaaia/{^

And strength ascribe to Jesus I

Jesus alono defends his own.
When earth and hell oppress UB.

Jesus with joy we witness

Almighty to deliver*;

Our seals set to, that God is true,

And reigns a King for ever.

2 Omnipotent Redeemer,
Our ransomed souls adore thee;

Our Saviour thou, we find it now,
And give thee all the glory.

We sing thine arm unshortencd.

Brought through our sore temptation;

With heart and voice in thee rejoice.

The God of our salvation.

3 Thine arm hath safely brought us

A way no more expected,

Than when thy sheep passed through the

deep,

By crystal walls protected.

Thy glory was our rearward,

Thy hand our lives djd cover,

And we, even we, have passed the sea,

And marched triumphant over.

4 The world's and Satan's malice
Thou, Jesus, hast confounded;

And, by thy grace, with songs of praise

Our happy souls resounded.
Accepting our deliverance.

We triumph in thy favour.

And for the love which now we prove,

Shall praise thy name for ever.

—Charlti WexUy,
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475 Searing the Cross,

1 Jesus, I my cross have taken,

All to leave and follow thee;

Destitute, despised, forsaken.

Thou, from hence, my all shalt be.

Perish every fond ambition,

AH I've sought, and hoped, and kno'wii;

Yet how rich is my condition,

God and heaven are still my own

!

2 Let the world despise and leave me,
They have left my Saviour, too;

Human hearts and looks deceive me;
Thou art not, like man, untrue;

And, while thou shalt smile upon me,
God of wisdom, love, and might,

Foes may hate, and friends raay shun me;
Show thy face, and all is bright.

3 Man may trouble- and distress me,
"T-flrill but drive me to thy breast;

Life with trials hard may press me.
Heaven will bring me sweeter rest.

Kjiow, my soul, thy full salvation;

Rise o'er sio, and fear, and care;

Joy to find in every station

Som.etaing still to do or bear.

4 Haste thee on from grace to gloiy,

Armed by faith, and winged by prayer;
Heaven's eternal day's before thee,

God's own Land shall guide thca there.

Soon shall close thy earthly mission;

Swirb shall pass thy pilgrim days;

Hope shall change to glad fruition,

Faith to sights and prayer to praise.

—H. F. Lyte.

SALVATOR. a?, 8.7, 8.7, 8.7.
•T. P. JtmsoH.



CONFLICT AND BirKlTtRTNa.

TUNE: SALVATOn.

4^1) 7Vit« in JOfTow.

1 T/OKi) uf lifts when foe* uaail ua,

And our hearU are bowed in pain,

E*rt)ily frit*mla con not deliver;

Sworda aud bucklers, all are vain.

Be our buckler, tltuu whuao pity

Boro tlie alruuo upon the tree;

Han of Burrows I in our aorrowt

Wo can unly trunt in thee.

2 On tho darkly heaving billows,

Thuu didst wulk, and they were utill;

Thou eiuist stay Uio ills tliut proaa UB,

They are servants to thy will.

H.7, 8.7. 8.7. 8.7.

Thou alone art King of nations,'

Lord of Hf'j and vict<^ry :

Man of Sorrows I in our Bcrrows

Wo oau only trust in thee.

O sulxlue our heart's reboUiuii,

That we faitib not nor repine;

Nought of evil can befall us,

Thiit oouiea down from hand of thine,

Mny wr\ like thy great discipio,

Aloot thee on tho swelling mm :

Man of Sorrows! in our sorrows

We can only trust in tlico.

—JItuUcr Doddi,

EWINO. 7.6,7.0.7.6,7.6. Alsxakskb Ewinu.
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477 Psalm xxvii. 1, 2, 3.

1 God is my strong salvation;

What foe have I to fearl

In darknsss and temptation,

My light, my help, is near;

Though hosts encaup around me,

Firm in the fight I stand;

What terror can confound me,

With God at my right hand?

2 Place on the Lord reliance;

My soul, with courage wait;

His truth be thine affiance,

When faint and desolate;

His might thy heart shall strenglhoa.

His love thy joy increase;

Mercy thy days shall lengthen;

The Lord will give thee peace.

—J. Monigomfrjf^



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE,

HANOVER. 10.10.11.11
55s. (San

Viciory Oiroagh Christ.

1 OmkiPOTENT Lord, my Saviour and King,

Thy Buccour afford, thy righteousness bring;

Thy promises bind thee compassion to have;

Now, novr let me find thee almighty to save.

2 Rejoicing in hope, £ind patient in grief.

To thee I look up for certain relief;

I fear no denial, no danger I fear,

Nor start from the trial, while Jesns is near.

3 For God is above men, devils, and sin;

My Jesus's love the battle shall -win;

So terribly glorious his coming shall be,

His love oll-Tictorioas ehall conqaer for me.

PORTUGUESE HYMN. 4-U8,

4 He all shall break throngh; his tmth and hid

grace

Shall bring me into the plentiful place.

Through much tribulation, through water aod
fire.

Through floods of temptation, and flames of

desire.

5 On JesTja, my power, tfll then I rely;

All evil before his presence shall fly;

When I have my Saviour, my sin shall

depart,

And Jesoa for ever chall reiga in my hearfc.

—Chada Wtdt^j

3, "RtxDTsa.
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OONPLICT AND 8UFPERIN0.

479
TUNE: PORTUOUESn HYMN. i-Wt.

OotTt p$vm lm» a/hrm/ijumiatio».

1 How flnu • fuuiiclatiuo, ye aidnta of the Lord,

li UiJ fur your fiiith in his excellent word I

\V'hat mure can bo wy, than to yuu he hath

lutid,

II:To you, who for refug« to Jmua h*v« fledt:||

2 "FeAr not, I »m with thao; O be not disnuyed!

Fur I nin thy Ood, I will atill givo tliee aid;

I'll Rtrengthan thM^ help thee, and oauae thee

to ttond,

|]:Upheld by my gracious, omnipotent hand.:l|

3 "Vrlion through the deep waters I coll thee

t«go,

The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow
j

For I will bo with thee tliy trials to bless,

!|:And skootify to thee thy deepest distress. :||

4 " Whun throU(jh flory trials Uiy pathway shall

My grace, oll-suf&cient, shall be thy supply;

The Batne shall not hurt thoe; I unly donign

||:Thy dross to consume, aitd thy gold to rvflne.
:[)

i " E'eu down to old age all my people iholl

prove

My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love;

And when hoary hairs shall their templet

adorn,

||:Llke lambs they shall still in my bosom be

borne. :||

6 " The soul that on Jesus doth lean for repose^

I will not, in danger, desert to his foes;

That seul, though all hell should endeavour to

shake,

II' I'll never,—no never,-~no never forsake !":||

-a. KeUk,

GRACE CHURCH. L. M. loMACB PlRK.

-rr irF irf i
r iFr-^^fF^ftfffm^

W^VttiTffff^=S^^m
h^HffffffJf ipi
TbOV/ Abraham offering vp Isaac.

1 Abk.vham, when severely tried,

His faith by his obedience showed;
He with the harsh command complied,

And gave his Isaao back to God.

2 BUs son the father offered up,

Son of his age, his only son.

Object of oU his joy and hope,

And less beloved than God alone.

3 O !or a faith like his, that we
•Cine bright example may pursue;

May gladly give up all to thee^

To whom our more than all is-^ael

4 Now, Lord, to thee our all we leave;

Our willing soul thy call obeys;

•Pleasure, and wealth, and fame we give,

Freedom, and life, to win thy grace.

5 la there a thing than life more doart

A thing from which we cannot partt

We can, we now rejoice to tear

The idol from our bleeding heart.

6 Jesus, accept onr sacrifice;

All things for thee we count bUt loss;

Lo I at thy word onr Isaac dies,

Dies on the altar of thy cross.

—Charkt Wisle^
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481 Clirlit our Helper in sore iricX

1 Etbejtal Beam of Light Divine,
Fountain of unexhausted love,

In whom the Father's glories shinej

Through earth beneath, and heaven above;

2 Jesus, the weary wanderer's rest,

Give me thy easy yoke to bear;
With steadfast patience arm my breast;

"With spotless love and lo^wly fear.

3 Thankful I take the cup from thee,

Prepared and mingled by thy skill;

Though bitter to the taste it be,

Po^werful the •wounded soul to heal.

i Be thou, Pxxik of Ages, nigh I

So shall each murmuring thought be gofloj

And grief, and fear, and caro'snail fly,

As clouds before the mid-day sua.

5 Speak to my -warring pastions, "Peace I*?-

Say to my tromblTng heart, "Be still!"

Thy po-wer my strength and fortress is,

For all things serve thy sovereiga will.

6 O Death! where is thy sting? Where noyr
Thy boasted victory, O Gravcj

Wno shall contend with Gcd? or who
Can hurt whom God delights to savet

—Charles Wetley.

BARTHOLDY. L. M. ME?nJSE5S0ECf.

rf^f=f
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482 Conjtict teith love ofthe world.

1 Fondly my foolish heart essays

To augment the source of perfect bliss.

Love's all-sufficient sea to raise

With drops of creature happiness.

3 O Love, thy sovereign aid impart,

And guard the gift thyself haat given I

My portion thou, my treasure, art,

And life, and happiness, and heaven.

3 Would aught on earth my wishes ahar^
Though dear aa life the idol be,

The idol from my breast I'd tear}

Resolved to seek my aU in thee.

4 Whate'er I fondly co^unted mine,

To thee, my Lord, I here restore j

Gladly I all for thee resign;

Give me thysel'v I ask no more.
—Charles Wt^.



CONFLICT AND 8UFFERINO.

KOBN. L.M. Dm. U Ua»o».

488 TA« mind of Chritt.

1 Thoo Lamb of Ood, tliou Prince of Peaco,

For thee my thinity soul dolh pine;.

My longing hi<Art imploiea thy grace;

O muce me in thy likeneaa alunel

2 With fruiu'.le«3, even, huuble mind,
Thy will in all things may I see;

In lovo he e^-eiy wish resigned,

And hallowed my whole heajrt to thee.

3 When pain o'er my yrtak flesh prevails.

With lamb-Uke patience arm my breast;

When grief my wounded soul aaaails,

In lowly meekness may I rest-

ANGELUS. L. M.

4 Close by thv side still may I keep,

Ho^.o'or life's various current flow;

With pfAjadfaat eyo mark civery step,

And follow thoo where'er thou go>

6 Thoo, I/jrd, tho dreadful fight hast won;
Alor.') thou hast the winepress trod;

In mo tiiy strengl honing grace be shown;
O may I conquer through thy blood 1

6 So, when on Zion thou shalt stand.

And all heaven's host adore their King;
Shall I be found at thy right hand.

And free from paiii thy glories sing.

—/. Wealey,/rom Jlichur.

J« Bcv^jnxBu

484 Walking with Christ through sufering,

1 O THOO, to whose all-searching sight

The darkness shineth ao the light,

Search, prove my heart; it pants for thee;

O btu-st these bonds, and set it free I

2 Wash out its stains, refine its dross.

Kail my affections to tlie cross;

Hallow ez^h thought; let all witliin

Be clean, as thou, my Lord, art clean I

S If in this darksome wild I stray,

Be thon my Light, be thou my Way;
Wo foes, no violence I fear,

So fraud, srbile thou* my Gtxl, art &ear.

4 When rising fioods my soul o'erflow.

When sinks my heart in waves of woe,
Jesus, thy timely aid impart,

And raise my head, and oheer'iny heart.

5 Saviour, where'er thy steps I see,

Dauntless, untired, I follow thee;
O let thy hand support mfi still.

And lead me to thy holy.hill I

6 If rough and thorny be the way,
My strength proportion to my day;

TUI toil, and grief, and pain shall cease,

Where all ia cakn, and joy, and pea<».
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485 ' Biueed are they thai mourn."

1 Deem not that they are blest alone

Whose daya a peaceful tenor keep;

The anointed Son of God makes 'known

A blessing for the eyes that weep.

2 The light of smiles shall fill again

The lids that overflow with teara;

And weary hours of woe and pain

Are prpmiaes of happier years.

3 There is a day of sttnny rest

For every dark and troubled night;

Though grief may bide an evening g^est,

Yet joy shall come with early light.

4 Nor let the good man's trust depart,^

Though life its common gifts deny,

Though with a pierced and broken heart.

And spumed of men, he goes to die.

5 For God has marked each sorrowing day,

And numbered every secret tear;

And heaven's long age of bliss shall pay

For all his children suffer here.

— W.C. Bryants

GIESSEN. 6-8s.
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CONFUOT AND SUFPEftrNO.

TUNE:

1 WiiKN gathoriiiK clouils aruuml I virw,

Ai«l lUyu are dark, luiil fri«<iuU arc /fw,

On him I lt>iui, who not in vain

Exporiencod every hiuunn pain;

He knows my wants, ullayu lay foara.

And oount<i and trv«aurM up my tears.

2 If aught should tempt my soul to stray

From heavenly wisdom's narrow woy.

To fly the good I would pursue,

Or do the thing I would not do;

Still he, who felt temptation's power,

Shall guard mo in that dangerous hoar.

OlESSEN. 8-iu.

3 It woumlod love my boaom swell,

I>tx-iMvr<l liy thi)tt« I prijtixl t«x) well.

Ho nhall hut pitying aid Ix-iitiiw,

Who fi'lt on ciorlh sovenir woe,

—

At once betrayal, denied, or lli^,

l)y thodcwho hliared his daily lin-ud.

4 And oh I whon I havu sufi-ly poHsod

Through every conlliot but the luat,

Still, still unchanging, watch beside

My dying Ixxl—for thou host died

,

Thun point to realms of cluudlvss day,

And wipe the latest tear away
—Sir li. Orant,

HALLE. e-8s. KcoELMAJT*. Harm, by J. S. Bach.

487 ' Comfort jfe, eomfart yt my jxofle."

1 Comport, ye ministers of grace.

Comfort my people, saith your God!

Ye soon shall see his smiling face,

His golden sceptre, not his rod;

And own when now the cloud's removed,

He only chastened whom he loved.

2 Who sow in tears, in joy shall reap,

The Lord shall comfort all that mourn;

Who now go on their way and weep,

With joy they doubtless shall return,

And bring their sheaves with vast increase,

And have their fruit to holiness.

—CharUi Wesley



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

CAREY'a ft-8B.
HxmtT Caskt.

488 " IfvK, suffer, v:t ehaU also reign with him."

1 Satioub of all, what hast thou done,

What hast thou suffered on the treel

Why didst thou groan thy mortal groan,

Obedient unto death for mel
The mystery of thy passion show,

The end of all thy griefs below.

2 Pardon, and grace, and heaven to bay,

My bleeding Sacrifice expired;

But didst thou not my Pattern die,

That, by thy glorious Spirit fired.

Faithful to death I might endure,

And make the crown by suffering suret

8 Thy every suffering servant, Lord,

Shall as his patient Master be;

To all thy inward life, restored.

And outwardly conformed to thee.

Out of thy grave the saint shall rise.

And grasp, through deatii, the glorious prize.

4 This is the strait and royal wfty.

That leads us to the courts above;

Here let me ever, ever stay.

Till, on the wioga of perfect love,

I take my last triumphant flight.

From Calvary's ts Zion's height.

—CharUs Wesley.

489 TTie presence of Christ in affliction.

1 Peace! doubting heart; my God's I am;

Who formed me man, forbids my fear;

The Lord hath called me by my name;

The Lord protects, for ever near;

His blood for me did once atone.

And still he loves and guards his own.

2 When passiag through the watery deep/

I ask in faith his promised aid,

The waves an awful distance keep.

And shrink from my devoted head ;

Fearless their violence I dare;

They cannot harm, for God is there I

3 To him mine eye of faith I turn.

And through the fire pursue my way;

The fire forgets its power to bum,
Tlie lambent flames around me play;

I own his power, accept the sign.

And shout to prove the Saviour mine.

4 When darkness intercepts the skies,

And sorrow's waves around me roll,-

When high the storms of passion rise,-

And half o'erwhelm my sinking soul«

My soul a sudden calm shall feel.

And hear a whisper, "Peace; be stUI!"

5 Still nigh me, O my Saviour, stand

!

And guard in fierce temptation's hour;

Hide in the hollow of thy hand

;

Show forth in me thy saving power;

Still be thy arms my sure defence

;

Nor earth nor hell shall pluck me thence.

—Charlet V.dcf.



OONPUCT AND BUFFERINO.

aVANOKLIST. C. M
faoM UntoKumon,

Chntt in tht/try/umaet.

1 Th«, Jeeua, full of truth wid grace,

Thee, Saviour, wo adore;

Thee in affliction'H funiiico praise,

And magnify thy power.

3 Thy power, in human woakneea shown,
Shall make us all entire;

W© now thy guardian presence own.
And walk unbumed in fii«.

3 Thee, Son of man, by faitli wu soe^

And glory in our Guide;

Surrounded and upheld hy thee,

The fiory teat abide.

4 The fire our graces shall refino»

Till, moulded from above.
We bear the character divine;

The stamp of perfect love.

—Charlei Wtiley-,

EVAN. CM.
RSnr. W. a HAVHftoAi.

A litit to heavtnljf rnanaiont.

1 Whkn I can read my title clear
To mansions in the skies,

IT] bid farewell to every fear,

And wipe my weeping eyes.

2 Should earth against my soul engage,
And fiery darts be hurled.

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,

j&Jttd face a frowning world.

S Let cares like a wild deluge come,
Let storms of sorrow fall,

So I but safely reach my home.
My God, my heaven, my all I

4 There I shall bathe my weary soul
In seas of heavenly rest.

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast.

—iKtae Wqtt^
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492 ' The/dUncship qf his sufferings."

1 Out of the depths to thee I cry,

Whose fainting footsteps trod

The paths of our humanity,
Incaiaate Son of God

!

2 Thou Man of grief, who once apart

Didst all our sorrows bear,

The trembling hand, the fainting heart,

The agony, and prayer!

3 This is the consecrated dower
Thy chosen ones obtain.

To know thy resurrection power
Through fellowship of pain.

4 Then, O my soul, in silence wait!

Faint not, O faltering feet!-

Press onward to that blest estate,

In righteousness complete.

5 Let faith transcend the passing hour,

The transient pain and strife;

Upraised by an immortal power.

The power of endless life.

—Mrs. E. E. Marcy.

BOYLSTON. S. M.

498 " He healeth the hvken in heart,"

1 O THOU who driest the mourner's tear,

How dark this world would be.

If, when deceived and wounded here,

We could not fly to thee

!

"i The friends who in our sunshine live.

When winter comes, are flown

;

And he who has but tears to give.

Must weep those tears alone.

3 But thou wilt heal that broken heart,

Which, like the plants that throw
Their fragrance from the wounded part.

Breathes sweetness out of woe.

4 O who could bear life's stormy doom.
Did not thy wing of love

Come brightly wafting through the gloom^

Our peace-branch from above!

5 Then sorrow, touched by thee, grows bright

With more than rapture's ray;

As darkness shows us worlds of light

We never saw by day.
— T. Moore.

Db. L. ilASON.

494 Trust in Providence.

Commit thou all thy griefs

And ways into his hands,

To his sure truth and tender care,

Who earth and heaven commands.

Who points the clouds their course.

Whom winds and seas obey.

He shall direct thy wandering feet,

He shall prepare thy way.

Thou on the Lord rely,

So safe shalt thoujojsn;.

Fix on his work thy steadfast eye,

So shall thy work be done.

No profit canst thou gain

By self-consuming care;

To him commend thy cause, his ear

Attends the softest prayer.

Thy everlasting truth.

Father, thy ceaseless love.

Sees all thy children's wants, and knows
What best for each will prove.

vrJ. Wisley.from Otrhfi.r4t,



CONFLICT AND 8UPFKUIN0.

405
TUNE: DOYLSTON. S M. (Hx« Hymk 4W.)

lonxD r*KT.

1 ClfE to th.' wiiiiU thy f.vi-.;

lliipo, ami Int unilutiiiuytHl

:

Oud lu-ui'H thy HiKhs unii cuuiitii thy t«>ani;

Uud Hhull hft up thy hiuul.

2 Through wikvf.t, niiil clotidH, and otonuH,

llo f-riitly ch<ura tliy *iiy:

Wait thou hid tiiiu', no iihall this night

Si)on tmd ill joyous tiay.

3 Still hi-avy is thy hrarll

Still Hiiik thy Hpiritji duwnl
Cut off tho wt'i^iL, lot four depart,

Uid every caro bo gono.

4 What thim^'h thou ruloat not?

Yot houvon, aiui earth, and holl

Prooluira, Otxl sittet}) ou tho throne,

And rulelh all thinga well I

Luavo to hta sovereign tway
To choose and to cdiiiinami

;

K<> Hhitll tliou wiiiidi-i'iii^ own liiH way,

How wiM<, how hti(iiif{ liiii huiid.

C l''ar, far alx)Vo thy thought
1 1 in counsdl nhall a|ip<iur,

Whi-ii fully ho till! uoik hutli wrought
'I'liat uuuikmJ t)iy nucdlehM four.

7 Thou Ho«Ht our weaknoHs, I>jrd;

Our hi'urtH arc known to thee;

O lift thou up tho sinkinK hand,
Coiitiriu tho feclilo knt-cl

8 I>-t us in lifu, in death,

Thy sU'ttdfast truth doclarp.

And |>ubliHh with our lat^wt breath

Thy lovo and guardian care.

—J. We^ey./rom Otrhardt.

SUPPLICATION. S. M.
Joseph Bakhbt,

"My limes art in thy hand."

1 " Mv times are in thy hand ;"

My God, I v/ish them there;

My life, my friends, my soul, I leave

Entirely to thy care.

2 " My times are in thy hand,"
Whatever they may be;

Pleasing or painful, dark or bright,

As best may seem to thee.

3 " My times are in thy hand ;"

Why should I doubt or fear?

My Father's hand will never cause
His child a needless tear.

4 " My times are in thy hand,"
Jesus, the crucified!

The hand my cruel sins had pierced

Is now my guard and guide.

B " My times are in thy hand ;"

111 always trust in thee;

And, after death, at thy right hand
I shall forever be.

Q —W.F. Llciid.

Away, my needless fears.

And doubts no longer mine;
A ray of heavenly light appears,

A messenger divine.

Thrice comfortable hope,

That calms my troubled breast;

My Father's hand prepares the cup,

And what he wills is best.

3 If what I wish is good.

And suits the will divinS,

By earth and hell in vain wi^stood,
I know it shall be mine.

4 Still let them counsfl take

To frustrate his decree.

They cannot keep a blessing back,

By Heaven designed for me.

5 Here then I doubt no more.

But in his pleasure rest.

Whose wisdom, love, and truth, and
power,

Engage to make me blest.

6 To accomplish his design
The creatures all agree,

And all the attributes divine
Aro now at work for me.

—Charla W^itff,



tSE CHRISTIAN UPE,
GtTlDfi. 8.^.6.7.4,?.

fij r^i^i. JiT^T^iH^m^ih^

Jehovah the pilgrim's OuidL

Guide me, O thou great Jehovah,

Pilgrim through this barren laud j;

I am weak, but thou art mighty;

Hold me with thy powerful hand:

II
:Bread o£ heaven! :||

Fee>d me till I want xiomore.

2 Open now the crystal fountain,

Whence the healing waters flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar,

Lead me all my journey through;

||:Strong Deliverer!
:||

Bo thou atOI my strength and shield.'

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my anxiouB fears subside;

Bear me through the swelling current;

Land me safe on Canaan's side

:

||: Songs of praises :||

I will ever give to thee.
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499 " Liod rw in d i^^iun path,"

1 Gently, Lord, O' gently lead us

Through this.gloomy vale of tears;

And, O Lord, in mercy give us

Thy rich grace in all our fears.

2 When temptation's darts assail us,

When in devious paths we stray.

Let thy goodness never fail us,

X<ead us in thy perfect wfi^.

T-T
3 In the hour of pain and anguish.

In the hour when death draws near,

Suffer not our hearts to languish,

Suffer not our aouls to fear.

4 When this mortftl life is-eiH&d,

Bid us in thine arms to rest)

Till, by angel-bands attended,

We skwak^ASiODJi the bls^
—7. ^arfirf *



OONFTJCT AKD STTFFEHINTJI

WOODWORTH. « s, N t. W. n. nutinmr.

g^^Si^^^^^^^F^^

500 " Th}fmllhe done."

1 Mv God, and Father, while I fttray

Far from my homo, in life's rough way,

teach me from my heart to say,

||:Thy will be done;
:||

2 Though dark my path, and sad my lot>

Let me bo still and murmur not.

Or breathe the prayer divinely taught,

II:
Thy will bedone.:||

3 If thou sliouldst call me to resign

What mast I prize—it ne'er was mine;

1 only yield the© what was thine:

•Thy will be done.;||

4 Should grief or sickness waste away
My life in premature decay,

My Father, still I strive to 'say,

l|;Tl>y will be done. :||

5 If but my fainting heart be blest

With thy sweeft Spirit for its guest^

My God, to thee I leave the rest;

||:Thy will bo done,
:||.

6 Renew my will from day to day,

Blend it with thine, and take aw&y
All that now makes it hard to say,

l|:Thy vill be done. :||

"Chariotle EUfoO,

Chant. (Secokd tunt.)
A. D. H. Teoyi*.

My God and Father, while I stray Far from my home, in life^ rough way,

-^ . (^ (S 1 j-T—• ^? . <^ <S' , C2-



THE CH-RISTIAN LIFE

WILLING. 8-flt
C. E. vriuAna.
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" TVocA 77i« My way."

1 Tht way, not mine, O Lord,

However dark it be!

Lead me by thine own hand,

Choose out the path for me
Smooth let it be or rough.

It still will be the best,

Winding or straight, it leads

Right onward to thy rest.

2 I dare not choose my lot;

I would not, if I might:

Choose thou for me, my God,

So shall I walk aright.

The kingdom that T seek

. Is thine ; so let the way
That leads to it be thine,

Else I must surely stray.

3 Take thou my cup, and it

With joy or sorrow fill,

As best to thee may seem

;

Choose thou my good and ilL

Not mine, not mine the choice.

In things or great or small;

Be thou my guide, my strength.

My wisdom, and my all.

—H. Bonar.

HOLLEY. 4-7s.

T
tjKjjkl " As thy days so shall thy strength bt.

"

1 As thy day thy strength shall be

—

This should be enough for thee;

He who knows thy frame will spare

Burdens more than thou canst bear.

2 When thy days are veiled in night,

Christ shall give thee heavenly li^bt;

Are they wearisome and longt

Yet in him thou shalt be strong.

3 Cold and wintry though they proves

Thine the sunshine of his love;

If with fervid heat opprest.

In his shadow thou shalt rest.

4 When thy- days on earth are past,

Christ shall call thee home at laat^

His redeeming love to praise.

Who hath strengthened aU thy days.

—Mim Havtrgat,



AND 8UPFERIV0.
R. Rci.inuo.

*'#-»c;Wrjti5;5g

tJV/f) " Surtlj/ ht KaiS botitt our gr^ft."

1 Wiiuy our hwMls art) lx>w«<l with wo«i,

Wlum our ''ittor U-urji o'erllow,

When wo luoura thf lost, the dear,
3v»\x\ Hon of David, h«jar.

2 Whpii the heart ia »a<J within
With tho thought of all itti »ia,

Whon the spirit Hliritilcs with fear,

Jesus, Son of David, hear.

FAITH. 7.6.7.8, 7.7.7.&

* .* r • ,r f-t

3 Thou our thrubliiii^ deiih hast worn,
Thou our mortal griefa baat bume,
Tliuu htmt Hhod the human tear;
JuHUB, ^!<Ja of Dttvid, hear.

4 Thou hant ImjwjhI the dying head,
Thou tho LKxxJ of life haat ahed.
Thou hoat fillud a mortal bier;
Joeus, Son of David, hear.

~M'J.ma.%,

Ds. 8. S. WuLBT.

" TKt Lord it my Hock and my Fortrtss."

1 O ALMioHTT God of Love,
Thy holy arm display

;

Send mo succour from above.
In this my evil day;

Arm my weakness with thy power,
Light of life, appear within;

Be my safeguard and my tower
Agniiist the face of sin.

2 Could I of thy strength take hold,
And always feel thee near.

Confident, divinely bold,

My soul would scorn to fear;
Nothing should my firmness shock;
Though the gates of hell assail.

Were I built upon the rock.
They never could prevail.

3 Rock of my salvation, haste,
Extend thy ample shade;

Let it over me be cast,

And screen my naked head

;

Save me from the trying hour;
Thou my sure protection be;

Shelter me from Satan's power,
Till I am fixed on thee.

4 Set upon thyself my feet.

And make me surelj stand;
From temptation's rage and heftt

Cover me with thy hand.

Let me in the cleft be placed,
Never from its shelter move;

In thine arms of love embraced,
Of everlasting love. —CharUt WtOty.

trr\K " Our Ood whom we terve i» able to deliver
iJyJtJ us/rom the burningJien/furnace,"

1 God of Israel's faithful three,
Who braved a tyrant's ire,

Nobly scorned to bow the knee.
And walked unhurt in fire;

Breathe their faith into my breast,
Arm me in this fiery hour;

St^nd, O Son of man, confest
In all thy sa^nng power!

2 Lo! on dangers, deaths, and snares
I every moment tread

;

Hell without a veil appears,
And flames around my head;

Sin increases more and more.
Sin in all its strength returns.

Seven times hotter than before
The fiery furnace bums.

3 But while thou, my Lord, art nigh,
My soul disdains to fear;

Sin and Satan I defy,

Still impotently near;
Earth and hell their wars may wage;
Calm I mark their vain design,

Smile to see them idly rage
Against a ebiJd of iluae. ~a B'm^



THE VRTCimiAS UT^"
WORMS, S.T, 8.7,6.6, 6.6.7.
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506 .4 etron^ towerfrom the enemy,"

1 A MIGHTY fortress is our God,
A bulwark never failing;

Our Helper he, amid the flood
Of mortal ills prerailing.

For still our ancient foe
Doth seek to work us woe;
His craft and power are great,

And, armed with cruel hate.
On earth is not his equal

2 Did we in our o^ strength confide.

Our striving would be losing;

Were not the right man on our side,

The man of God's own choosing.
Dost ask who that may bet
Christ Jesus, it is he;
Lord Sabaoth is his name,.
From age to age the same.
And he must win the battle.

BONN. 7.6. 7.6. 7.7. 7.6w

3 And though this world, with devils fiUed^r

Should threaten to undo ua;
We will not fear, for God hath willed'

His truth to triumph through us.)

The prince ofdarkness grim^
We tremble not for him;
His rage we can endure,
For lo! his doom is sure,

One little word -shall fell him
,

4 That word above all earthly powers^
No thanks to them—abideth;

The Spirit and the gifts are ours
Through him who with us sideUiy

Let goods and kindred go,

This mortal life also;

The body they may kill;

God's truth abidetb still.

His kingdom is forever.—Bedge, from I/ather.

ASAPTBD TBClt TRB QtBiSiS.

507 Joy in sorrow.

1 Fatebb, in the name I pray
Of thy incarnate Love;

Humbly ask, that as my day
My sufiering strengthmay prove;

When my sorrows most increase,

Let thy strongest joys be given;

Jesus, come with my distress.

And agonyis heaven!

2 Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

For good remember me!
Me whom thou hast caused to trnsit

For more than life on thee;

With me in the fire remain.

Till like burnished gold I shine.

Meet, through consecrated pain.

To see the face divine.

—Charta Wedeg^



CONPUCT AND aUFPERINO.

AMSTERDAM. 7.6. Te. T.«. 7.*

ImiAti xxxii 2.

1 To the haven of thy breast^

O Son of man, I fly I

Be my refuge and my reet»

For O the storm is high I

Save me from the furioud blast;

A covert from the temiiest he;
Hide me, Jesus, till o'erpaat

The stonn of sin I see."

2 Welcome as tho water-epring

JIo a dry, barren place,

O descend on me, and bring
Thy sweet rofreshin)j; gracel

O'er a parched and weary land

Jis a great rock extends its shade,

Hide me. Saviour, itvith thino hand.
And screen my naked head.

3 In the time 6f my distress

Thou hast my bucoout been.
In my utter helplessness

Restraining me from sin;

O how swiftly didst thon move
To save me in ihe trying hoar I

Still protect me with thy love^

And ehield mo with thy power.

4 First and lost in ms perform
The work thou Last b^un

;

Be my shelter from the storm^
My shadow from the sun;

Weary, parched with thirst, and faint,

TiU thou the abiding Spirit breathe.
Every moment, Lord, I want
The merit of thy death.

—daiiu WaUy.

The /aitl{fvintM of CKritt,

1 Cast ou the fidelity

Of my redeening Lord,

I skall his salvation see,

According to his word;
Creilonc© to hia word I give;

My Saviour in distresses past

Will not now his servant leave.

But bring me through at last.

2 Bettor than my boding fears.

To me thon oft hast proved;
Oft observed my silent tears,

And challenged thy beloved;

Mercy to my rescue flew.

And death ungrasped his fainting prey;
Pain before thy face withdrew,
And sorrow fled away.

3 Now OS yesterday the same.
In all my troubles nigh,

Jesus, on thy Word and Namo
I steadfastly rely;

Sure as now the grief I feel,

-The promised joy I soon shall have;
Saved again, to sinners tell

Thy power and will to save.

i To thy blessfed will resigned,

And stayed on that alone,

I thy perfect strength shall find.

Thy faithful mercies own

;

Compassed round with songs of praise^

My all to my Redeemer give,

Spread thy miracles of grace.

And to thy glory live.

—ChaHa WeOejf,



THE CHRISTIAN LTPE

PURLEIGH. 8.6.6. 8.a8.
A. H. Bbowm.

510 Christ our refafje in trouble.

1 How happy are the little flock.

Who, safe beneath their guardian-rock.

In all commotions rest!

When war's and tnmnlt's waves run high.

Unmoved above the storm they lie.

They lodge in Jesus' breast.

2 Sud» happiness, O Lord, faave we.

By mercy gathered into thee.

Before the floods descend;

And while the bursting clond comes down.

We mark the vengeful day began.

And calmly wait the end.

3 Whatever ills the world befaO,

A pledge of endless good we call,

A sign of Jesus near:

His ciariot will not long delay;

We hear the rambling wheels, and pray.

Triumphant Lord, appear!

—CharUa WeaUy.

" Thou art my DeKvtrtr."

1 O God, thy faithfulness I plead.

My helplessness in time of need.

My great Deliverer, thou

!

Haste to my aid, thine ear incline^

And rescue this poor soul of mine^

I claim the promise now)

2 Where is the wayT Ah, show m? whei^

That I thy mercy may declare.

The power that sets me free;

How can I my destruction shunt

How can I from my nature nmt.
Answer, O God, for me!

5 For thou, O Lord, art full of grace;

Thy love can find a thousand ways

To foolish man unknown

;

My soul upon thy love I cast;

I rest me, till the storm is past,

Upon thy love alone.

4 Thy faithful,, wise, and mighty love

ShaQ every stumbling-block remove^

And make an open way;

Thy love shaJl burst the shades of death.

And bear me from the gulf beneath.

To everlasting day.

—Charles Wedeg.



OONFUCT AND BUFFERING.

HARWOOD. 8.8.9. 8.8.8.

^mj^m^imf-
EAmwooD.

m^^^

. ^ Th* fait\^*t*t and power^ Chrut.

\ LiOHT of tlio world! thy beams I bless!

On thee, bright Sun of Right«ousne8a,

My faith hath tixed its eye;

Ouided by thee, through all I go,

Nor fear the ruin spread below,

For thou art always nigh.

9 Ten thousand snares my path beset;

Yet will I, Lord, the work complete,
Which thou to me hast given

;

Kegardless of the pains I feel.

Close by the gates of death and hell,

I urge my way to heaven.

3 In thee, O Lord, I put my trust,

Mighty, and merciful, and justj

Thy sacred word is passed;

And I, who dare thy word receive.

Without committing sin shall live,

Shall live to God at last.

4 I rest in thine almighty power;
The name of Jesus is a tower,

That hides my life above;
Thou canst, thou wdlt my Helper be;

My confidence is all in thee.

The faithful God of Love.

6 Wherefore, in never-ceasing prayer,

My soul to thy continual care

I faithfully commend.
Assured that thou through life shalt save,

And show thyself beyond the grave
My everlasting Friend,

—CSiartes Wesley.

518 Pngeni suffering andfuture glory.

1 Come on, jmy partners in distress.

My comrades through the wilderness,

Who still your bodies feel;

Awhile forget your griefs and fears.

And look beyond this vale of tears,

To that celestial hilL

2 Beyond the bounds of time and space.

Look forward to that heavenly place.

The saints' secure abode;
On faith's strong eagle-pixiions rise.

And force your passage to the skies,

And scale the mount of God.

3 Who suffer with our Master here.

We shall before his face appear,

And by his side sit down;
To patient faith the prize is sure;

And all that to the end endure
The cross, shall wear the crown.

4 Thrice blessed, bliss-Lnspiring hopel

It lifts the fainting spirits up;

It brings to life the dead ;

Our cjnflicts here shall soon be past^

And you and I ascend at last,

Triumphant with our Head.

6 The great mysterious Deity
We soon with open face shall see;'

The beatific sight

ShaU fill heaven's sounding courts with"

praise.

And wide diffuse the golden blaze-

Of everlasting light.

6 The Father shining on his throne;.

The glorious, co-etemal Son,

The Spirit, one and seven.

Conspire our rapture to complete j.

And, lo ! we fall before his feet,.

And silence heightens heaveix.

7 In hope of that ecstatic pause,

Jesus, we now sustain the cross.

And at thy footstool fall

;

Till thou our hidden life reveal,

TiU thou our ravished spirits fill.

And God is all in all

!

—Chark9 Wediy.



THE CHRISTIAN Lim

« PTJLL SALVATION.

MARTYRDOM. CM HCOH WttSOH.

'Create in me a dean heart, Ood."

1 O FOB a heart to praise my God,

A heart from sin set freel

A heart that always feels thy blood

So freely spilt for me]

2 A heart resigned, suhmisaiv^ meek,

My great Redeemer's throne,

Where only Chi-ist is heard to speaki

Where Jesus reigns alone:

3 A humble, lowly, contrite hearty

Believing, true, and clean;

Which neither life iat death can part

From him that dwells within:

i A heart in every thought renewed.

And full of love divine;

__, _ ^
1

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good^

A copy. Lord, of thine

!

5 Thy tender heart is still the same,

And melts at human woe

:

Jesus, for thee distressed I am,

I want thy love to know.

6 My heart, thou knoVst, can never.Wfl^

Till thou create my peace;

Till, of my Eden re-possest,

Prom every sin I cease.

7 Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart;

Come quickly from above;

Write thy new name upon my heart)

Thy new, best name of love.

'-CharUt Wedty<

SMANCHESTER. CM. Dk. R. Wainweioht.
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Fl'l.L SALVATION.

TUNE; MANCHESTER. C. M.

515
n'Ktrt fin oboumM, gratt did

mucS mort abound."

1 WlUT nhiUl I do luy Ood to lovnl

My iDviiif; (Jixl to praUM't

The loiiKth, itiul l>n<a(Jth, and huight

And doplli of Movert'ign graool

2 Tliy suvertilgn grtuw to all extondii,

Iinmenao and unconAned

;

Prom ii(;o U) a^o it nover cads;

It rouchcs iiil miinkiiid.

3 TlmiHuhout tho world ita broodtli i.i known,
Wide OS infinity;

So wide, it never jwus-sed by one,

Or it hud pH.ssi'd by nio.

4 My trt-Mpiu!! was grown up to heaven;

Hut far above tlio skies,

In Christ abundantly forgiven,

I iioo thy mercies rise.

SAWLEY. CM.

5 Thfl di'pth of all-re<leenilng lovt^

Wliiit angul t<jngun can t«lll

() may I to tho utmott prove
Tho gift uuspeakublo

!

C Doop«r tiiuii hrl), it plucked nio tbenov^
l)»H:]>er than inbred nin,

HiH love uiy sinful heart sltoU ole&nMf
When JeHuii outent in.

7 Como quickly, grucIouH Lord, and tokff
PoisoRHion of thine own;

My longing heart vouchsafe to make
Thine everlasting throne!

8 A.Hfturt thy claim, maintain thy right,

Come cjuickly from alxjve;

And sink me to perfoctiuii'.* height,

Tho depth of humble love.

—CItarUt WtOey,

3. WAixa.

516 Jtaxii t\t Saviourfrom »in.

1 Jesus, to thee I now can fly.

On whom my help is laid

;

Oppressed by sins, I lift my eye,

And see the shadows fade.

2 Believing on my Lord, I find

A sure and present aid

;

On thee alone my constant mind
Be every moment stayed,

3 Whate'er in me seems wise, or good,

Or strong, I here disclaim

;

I wash my garments in the blood

Of the atoning Lamb.

4 Jesus, my Strength, my Life, my Rest,

On thee will I depend,
Till summoned to the marriage-feast,

When faith in sight shall end.
—Charles Wtdty.

517 The rat offaith.

\ tx>RD, I believe & rest remains,

To all thy people known

;

A rest where pure enjoyment reigns,

jAnfj thou art loved ftlone:
'

2 A rest^ where all our soul's desire

Is fixed on things above

;

Whece fear, and sin, and grief expire,

Cast out by perfect love.

3 O that I now the rest might know,
Believe, and enter in

!

Now, Saviour, now the power bestow,

An^ let me cease from sin<

4 Remove this hardnesS from my heart,

This unbelief remove;
To me the rest of faith impart,

The Sabbath of thy love.

5 I woul)3 be thine, thpu knftw'st I would,

And have thee all my own;
Thee, my all-sufileient Good I

I want, and thee alone.

6 Thy name to me, thy nature grant;

This, only this be given

;

Nothing beside my God I want;
Nothing in earth or heaven.

7 Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghpst,

And seal me thine abode;

Let all I am in thee be lost

;

Let all' be lost in God.
—Chdrka WtOey.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFR

PYZANTIUM
W. Jackson.
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' 7^ C%rf«i m&y dwelt (n your
hearts hyfaith."

1 O JOYPUL sonnd of gospel grace 1

Christ shall in me appea*;

I, oven I, shall see his face;

I shall be holy here.

2 This heart shall be his constant faome^

I hear his Spirit's cry;

"Surely," he saith, " I quickly came^"
fie saith, who cannot lie.

3 The glorious crown of righteccsness

To me reached out I view;

Conqueror through him, I soon shall seizey

And wear it as my due.

4 The promised land, from Pisgah's top^

I now exult to see;

My hope is full— glorious hopet—
Of immortality.

5 He visits now the house of clayj

He shakes his future home;
wooldst thou, Lord, on this glad day,
Into thy temple come

!

6 "With me I know, I feel, thou art;

But this cannot sufBce,

Unless thou plantest in my heart

A constant paradise.

7 Come, O my G«d, thyself reve&i,

Fill all this mighty void;

Thou only canst my spirit fill;

Come, my God, my God!
—Charka WttUy.

ST. AGNES. CM. Ds. Dtku.

g^-p ^Tif p I r, ^ \
r-\f ? f \

{^ f \ ^

" The unapealahU ff\/l."

1 Jeecs hath died that I mlglit lire^

Might live to God alone;
In him eterntil life receive
And be in spirit one.

2 Saviour, I thank thee for the grac^
The gift unspeakable!

And wait with arms of faith to embrace,

And all thy love to feeL

3 My soul breaks out in strong desire

The perfect bliss to prove;'

My longing heart is all on fire

To be dissolved in love.

4 Give me thyself; from every boast,

From every wish set free:

Let all I am in thee be lost;

But give thyself to me.

6 Thy gifts, alone, cannot suffice;

O let thyself be given

!

Thy presence makes my paradise^

And where thou art is heaven.
—Charles Wedty,



FULL SALVATION.

520
TUNE: ST. AONES. <8«l Ht«I« filO.)

7^ Aofx <tf 0\ir eaJliny."

1 What in uur callin^'ii ){l»riuua liu]>e,

Dut iiiwai\l huliiiemit

Fur tliia to Jonuii I li.H<k up,

I ciilmly wait for thu*.

2 I wnit, till ho hIiiiII touch nio cluan,

tSliiilI lifi) iiiul |MiW(<r iiii}>urt,

Oivu nio till) faith tliiit coatit out lio

And purifu'3 tho hourt.

3 TliiH in tho cicnr rtxltHMliiog groco,

Kur evory Hiiinor frco;

Surely it Hhull on mo take plitco,

The chief ot sumers, me.

4 From All initjuity, frum all,

ll« mIiuII my miul rtxleniii;

In Ji^NUH I iMtliuvii, an<i ahnll

Itnliovo myMvlf to him.

Wliiui Ji'HUH miikiiH uiy heart hi« homo^
My uin ttliull all cli'|iurt;

Ami, lul ho nuitli, "I ({uickly come,
To fill mid rulo thy hourt I"

G lio it according to thy woi-dl

UiMlo-m mo frum all ain;

My lii;art would ikjw rfccivo theo, Lord;
Cuiuo ill, uiy Lord, como in!

—CharU* Wuley.

MANOAH. CM. Fbom Mciici. add TIXTDV.

^j^ if f i£^^4u
ft*

I [! I g -i

Tht g\ft of righteoumeu.

1 I ASK the gift of right-eoasness,

The sin-subduing power,
Power to believe, and go in peace^

Ajid never grieve thee more.

2 I ask the blood-bought pardon sealed,

The liberty from sin,

The grace infused, the love revealed,

The kingdom fixed within.

3 Thou hear'st me for salvation pray;
Thou seest my heart's desire;

Made ready in thy powerful day.

Thy fulness I require.

4 My vehement soul cries out^ opprest,^

Lnpatieut to be freed;

Nor can I, Lord, nor will I rest,

Till I am saved indeed.

5 Art thou not able to ccfhvertt

Art thou not willing too?

To change this old rebeUious heart,

To conquer and renew?

6 Thou canst, thou wilt, I dare believe.

So arm me with thy power,
That I to sin shall never cleave.

Shall never feel it more—CXarto Wesley.

522 Now is the day o/ aalvation."

1 CoMfi, O my God, the promise seal,

This mountain, sin, r^emovej

Now,in my gasping soul revea)

The virtue of thy love.

2 I want thy life, thy purity,

Thy righteousness, brought in;

I ask, desire, and trust in thee,

To be redeemed from sin.

3 Anger and sloth, desire and pride^

This moment be subdued

;

Be cast into the crimson tide

Of my Redeemer's blood.

4 Saviour, to thee my soul looks up,

My present Sa\-iour, thou I

In aU the confidence of hope,
I claim the blessing now.

5 'Tis done : thou dost this moment save^
With full salvation bless;

Redemption through thy blood I have^
And spotless love and peace.

—ChaHet Wetlej/.
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Xivii^jT <)> tmton tn<A Chriai.

1 Jesus, the all-rest^oring Won^
My fallen spirii's hope,

After thy lovely likeness, Lord,

Ah! when shall I wake upl

2 Thou, O my God» thou only art

The Life, the Truth, the Way;
Quicken my soul, instruct my heart.

My sinking footsteps stay.

3 Of all thou hast in earth below,

In heaven above, to givoi

(Jive.iae thy only love t* know,

la thee to walk and live.

4 Fill me with all the life of lovej

In mystic Union join

Me to thyself and let me prove

jibe fellowahip divmd.

5 Open the intercourse between

My longing soul and thee;

Never to be broke ofif Agajn

To all eternity.

—Oharlet Wtdej/.

AURELIA. S. M. D. Da. 8. S. WzsixT.



FULL SALVATION.

TUNE: AURELIA. S. M. D.m Th*. (air ^/oM.

1 TllK thiiix my iiotl ilxdi hate

Tliiit 1 lid iiiiirii limy ilii.

Thy oinutiirx, Ijt>nl, attain cniaU\

Auil "II I'ly ixiul rtjiii'w

:

My i^'ul xti'tll thon, liko thinr,

Atihor ttiK thin)* uiu-|i<nii,

Anil, KJiiutilliyl by lovo divino,

Fur tivtir ctMuio from iiin.

2 Thnt bliMuuVl liiw of thiae^

Icsurt, to nil' iiii|>art;

Tho .Spirit's law of lifo (li>'tnc,

(> writo it in my hvart!

liii|iliuit it d(H-)i within,

Wlioncp it umy nii'or remove.

The law of lilwrly from sin,

Tho porftiot law of lovu.

3 Thy imtuni lx< my law.

Thy spotlcHS sanctity

;

And swixjtly every moment draw
My happy soul to thee.

S«)ul of my soul remain,

Who didst for all fulfil,

In me, O Lord, fulfil again

Thy hoavenly Father's wilL
—Charltt Kcsley.

525 Tht eUaiuing blood.

1 I'atIIKIi, I daro ImHevH
ThiHt iiirreiful and true;

Thou wilt my K"'!'')' """I ^oi'Kivis

My fallen «i)ul renew.
I'liiiii', tlmn, for JenuH' iinkfi,

Anil hill my heart lie clean;

An I'liil <if all my trouhleo m&ko,
An end of all luy Hin,

2 I will, thri)Uf{h f^rnce, I will,

I do, return to thee;

Empty my heurt, O I>)nl, and fill

With perfect purity!

I'or jiower I feebly pray;

Thy kinj^dom now roatoro,

Tfulay, while it is called today,

And I .shall sin no more.

3 ( cannot wa.sh my heart,

Hut by believing theo,

And waiting for thy blood to irap&rt

Tho spotless purity;

Whilo at thy cross I lie,

Je-sus, thy grace bestow,

Now thy all-cleansing blood apply,

And I am white aa snow.
—Charles Wtdey.

WESTENHANGER. S. M.
C. W. PdoLt

"H^ĵ ^^ f̂^rn-ti^-p̂ ^̂
-j^'^M^jE^^̂ m^^ ^̂^^^^m̂ tE

C).^O " Redcmplion in CVirist Jesus."

1 Jfsus, my Truth, my Way,
My sure) unerring Light,

On thee my feeble steps I stay.

Which thou wilt guide aright.

2 My Wisdom and my Guide,
My CoxUisellor thou art;

O never let me leave thy side.

Or from thy paths depart!

* Never will I remove
'^t of thy hands my cause;

But rest in thy redfeeming love,

And hang upon thy cross.

4 Teach me the happy art

In all things to depend
On thee; O never, Lord, depart,

But lovo me to the end 1

5 Tlirough fire and water bring

Into the wealthy place;

And teach me the new song to sli^,

"When perfe<Sted in grace!

6 O make me all like thee.

Before I hence refiaove!

Settle, confirm, and stablish me,
And build me up in love.

7 Lot me thy witness live,

When sin is all destroyed;

And then my spotless soul reoeix'e.

And tftk« me home to God.
—Charltt WesUf^



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

ARMAGEDDON. S. M. D.

N,4 i r . I . 1
. 1 .̂

Db. GixrsTVBrs,

^^^^^1

527 " Hedemptum through his Hood."

1 Prisoners ot nope, arise,

And see your Lord appear;

Lo! on the wings of love he flies,

And brings redeipption near.

Redemption in his blood.

He calls you to receive:

"Look unto me, the pardoning God;
Believe," he cries, "believe!"

2 The reconciling word
We thankfully embrace;

Rejoice in our i-edeeming Lord,

A blood-besprinkled race.

We yield to be set free;

Thy counsel we approve;
Salvation, praise, ascribe to fhee^

And glory in thy love.

Jesus, to thee we look.

Till saved from sin's remains;
Reject the inbred tyrant's yoke,

And cast away his chains.

Our nature shall no more
O'er lis dominion have;

By faith we apprehend the power
Which shall for ever save.

—Charles Wealejf,

LANGTON. S.M,
Adapted by BtseatfteU).

528 Purity of heart.

1 Blest are the pure in heart.

For they shall see our God

;

the secret of the Lord is theirs;

tDieur fioul is his abode.

The Lord who left the heavens

His life and peace to bring.

Who dwelt in lowliness ^^^th men,
Their Pattern, and their King;

He to the lowly soul

Doth still himself impart,

And for his temple and his throne
Selects the pure in heart

lyord, we thy presence seek,

^lay ours this blessing be;

O give the pure and lowly heart

A temple meet for theel

-:.£tit<A



FULL SALVATION.

j29
TUNE: ARMAOEDDON

^*J T\* Spirit <{fjiowtr and koiiiutt.

O COMK, Mill ilw.ill in mo,
Spirit of jmwor within!

Ami briuf? tlio gloiiouK liberty

From wirrow, fivkr, niui sin.

Tho iummI uf sin'a iiiiiviui(>.

Spirit of hi'rtlth, rooiovi*,

Spirit of fiui.slitHi liolinoas,

Spirit of perfi-ct lovo.

}Iiuit4>n tho joyful iliiy,

Which shall my Binn oonsumo,
When olil things ahAll be paiwod a-A;iy,

And all things new bocoiuo.

S. M. D. (Rki nrwi) 927.)

The orit^inal ofTenoe

Out of my soul erase;

Ent4)r thysolf, ami drivo it henoc^

And take up all Uio place.

3 I want tho witness, Lord,

That all I do is riK>it,

Accordini; to thy will and word,
Woll-j)lciiMin){ in thy sight:

I axk nu higher 8tiit<f,

Imlulgu mo but in thin,

Aiul soon or later then translate

To n\y etoriuvl bliss.

—Charlu Wetley.

ZEPHYR. L. M. ISllADBrBT.

p^-y^^^.^^^^^

f^pl^^fp-f^^ m^
530 The mind OuU vn» in Chriit.

I What! never speak one evil word,

Or rash, or idle, or unkind

!

O how shall I, most gracious Lord,

This mark of true perfection find

!

3 Thy sinless mind in me reveal.

Thy Spirit's plenitude impart;

And all my spotless life shall tell

The abundance of a loving heart.

3 Saviour, I long to testify

The fulness of thy saWng grace;

might thy Spirit the blood apply,

Which bought for me the sacred peace

!

4 Forgive and make my nature whole

;

My inbred malady remove;
To perfect health restore my soul,

To perfect holiness and love.
—Charles JVestct/.

531 FuS consecraJion to Christ.

1 CoUB, Sa\-iour, Jesus, from above!

Assist me with thy heavenly grace,

Empty my heart of earthly love.

And for thyself prepare the {daca

2 O let thy sacred presence fill,

And set my longing spirit free,

Which pants to have no other will.

But day and night to feast on thee I

.3 Wliile in this region here below,

No other good will I pursue;

I'll bid this world of noise and show.

With all its glittering snares, adieu I

4 That path with humble speed I'll seek.

In which my Saviour's footsteps shine;

Nor will I hear, nor will I speak.

Of any other love but thine.

5 Henceforth may no profane delight

Divide this consecrated soul

;

Possess it thou, who hast the right.

As Lord and Master of the whole.

6 Wealth, honour, pleasure, and wh.it else

This short^nduring world can give,

Tempt as ye will, my soul repels,

To Christ alone resolved to live

7 Nothing on earth do I desire.

But thy pure love within my breast;

Thia, only this, will I require.

And freely give up all the rest.

—Jhr. B^notk
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ST, CROSS L. M. Dr. Dtkes.

U J iJ-Urif^ -% l;i l iJ ^^m^^Ti^^
m¥^-

igiL ^ ^ .Q
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I i
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532 Frtedom/rom the bondage of tin,

1 THAT my load of sin were gone!

O' that I could at last submit

At Jestis* feet to lay it down,

To lay tny soul at Jesus' feet!

2 When slmQ mine eyes behold the Lambi
The God of my salvation seel

Weary, O Lord, thou know'st I am;

Yet still I cannot come to thee.

3 Rest for my soul I long to find

:

Saviour of all, if mine thou aH^

Give me thy meek and lowly mind,

And st6.mp thine image on my heart.

4 Break off the yoKe of Inbred sin,

And fuUy set my spirit free;

I cannot rest tiU pure within,

Till I am wholly lost in thee.

5 Fain would I learn of thee, my God

;

Thy light and easy burden prove,

The cross, all stained with hallowed bloo<V

The labour of thy dying love.

6 I would, btft thott must gite the power^

My heart frdm every sin releasoj

Bring near, Lord, the joyful hour.

And fill me with thy perfect peaote

7 Come, Lord, the drooping sinner cheej^

Nor let thy chariot wheels delay;

Appear, in my poor heart appear!

My God, my Saviour, come away 1

—CfiarUs Wt^,^

HOME. UM. FttOU MOZA£f.



FULL SALVATION.

TUNE:
(rOO " A gtoriout ChuTfS, nolSaviitfl

OOfJ ,t^( or wn,iUc."

1 Jittirs, fri>iii whom all lih-HKinkpi flow,

(inu»t lUiililiT uf tliy Churtli Ixjlow,

If uow tliy Sjiiiib luovM luy brttont.

Hoar, Mil fulr.l tliiim own reiqnuafc.

3 Tim few tliiil truly oill tluv Lord,

Atul wait thy luviioUfyiii)^ won),

And UiiHj thfir utiiuwl Suviour own,
I'liito and perfect thoiii in uni*.

3 O Itit thu.'u all thy lutnd exprivia.

Stand forth thy chimt-u witni«.sfM;

Thy i>owt>r uiilo tuUvation show,

And pt'rfoct liulinoas bt>luw|

i Call theiu iiito thy woiidruus liglit,

Worthy to wtilk with tlioo in while;

ST. A LEAN. U. M.

HOME. L, M.
Mnkd up thy jftwela, Lord, and «hov
Thy gluriouis Hpuiluati Church bvlow.

^ From ovury »iuful wrinklo froe,

KtMliNiiaial from all iniquity.

The ftOluwHliip of luiinU inaki) knowi),

And, O n>y Oml, amy I ho oni'l

C Ijonl, if I now thy druwin^'x fix-1,

And lujc nocordtn^ to thy will,

Ciinnrm tho praynr, tho it<-al impart.

And upuuk tlio unswiir to my heart.

7 Tell nio, or thou shult never go,

"Thy prayer is hoiird; it mIiiiU bo so;"

Tlio word hath po-ssed thy lipa, and I
iStiall with thy poople livo and die.

— Charki (Tulty.

8t. Alban's Ttine Book,

1^=^^.

j

4#=^4^^j j I j j^^^

p'Q /I " The wry Ood ofpeace sanctify

OOrt yo" u-holly."

1 O THOU, our Saviour, Brother, Friend,

Behold a cloud of incense rise

!

The prayers of saints to heaven ascend.

Grateful, accepted sacrifice.

2 Ref!:nnl our prayers for Zion's peace;

Shed in our hearts thy love abroad;

Thy gifts abundantly increase;

Eulajcge, and fill us all with God.

3 Before thy sheep, great Shepherd, go.

And guide into thy perfect -will;

Cause us thy hallowed name to know,
The work of faith in us fulfil.

4 Help us to make our calling sure;

O let us all be saints indeed,

And pure as thou thyself art pure>

Conformed in all things to our Head.

5 Take the dear purchase of thy blood;

Thy blood shall wash us wliite as snow,
Present us sanctified to God,
And perfected in love below.

6 That blood which cle^inses from all sin.

That efficacious blood apply.

And wash, and make us wholly clean,

And change, and throughly sanctify.

7 From all iniquity redeem,

Ckaase by the water and the wordi.

And free from every spot of blame,

And make the servant as his Lord

!

—Chatieu Wtsley,

535 TR« consecration of the life.

1 God of my life, what just return

Can sinful dust And ashes give?

I only live my sin to mourn;
To love my God I only live.

2 To thee, benign and saving Power,
I consecrate my lengthened days

;

While, marked with blessings, every hour
Shall speak thy co-extended praise.

3 Be all my added life employed
Thine image in my soul to see;

Fill with thyself the mighty void

;

Enlarge my heart to compass thee,

4 The blessing of thy love bestow;
For this my cries shall never fail;

Wrestling, I will not let thee go,

I will not, till my suit prevail.

5 Come then, my Hope,- my Life, my Lord,
And fix in me thy lasting home;

Be mindful of thy gracious word;
Thou with thy promised Father come,

6 Prepare, and then possess my heart;

O take me, seize me from above;
Thee may I love, for God thou art;

Thee may I feel, fpr God is Love.
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WOODTA/ORTH. L. M. W. B. Bradditrv.

pro /"* " This is the kUI of God, even yourOOO aanctijicatton.''

1 He wills that I should holy be;
That holiness I long to feel;

That full divine conformity
To all my Saviour's righteous'wiU.

2 See, Lord, the travail of thy soul

Accomplished in the change ci mine,
And plunge me, every -whit made whole,

In all the depths of love <iivine.

3 On thee, O God, my soul is stayed.

And waits to prove thine utmost wjll;

The promise, by thy mercy made,
Thou canst, thou wilt, in me fulfil.

4 No more I stagger at thy power.
Or doubt thy truth, wliich cannot move

Hasten the long-expected hour,

And bless me with thy perfect love.

5 Jesus, thy lo\ing Spirit alone
Can lead me fortli, and xnake me "free;

Burst every bond through which I groan,
And set my heart at liberty.

6 Now let thy Spirit bring me in;

And give thy servant to possess

ECCLES. 6.6.7.7.7.7,

The land of rest from inbred sin,

The land of perfect holiness.

7 Lord, I believe thy power the same;
The same thy truth and grace endure;

And in thy blessed hands I am.
And trust thee for a perfect cure.

8 Come, Saviour, come, and make me whole;
Entirely all my sins remove;

To perfect health restore my soul.

To perfect holiness and love.
—Charles }i'esley.

OO I Prayer/or a/aithful, Under heart.

1 O Jesvs, let thy dying cry
Pierce to the bottom of my heart,

Its evils cure, its v.ants supply,

And bid my unbelief depart.

2 Slay the dire root and seed of sin;

Prepare for thee the holiest place;
Then, O essenUal Love, come in.

And fill thy house with endless praise!

3 Let me, according to thy word,
A tender, contrite heart receive.

Which grieves at having grieved its Lord,
And never can itself forgive:

4 A heart thy joys and griefs to feel,

A heart that cannot faithless prove,
A heart where Christ alone may dwelL

All praise, all m'^ekness, and all love.
—Charles Wesley.



PUU. HALVATIOM.

tune:

1 JicauM, ttmu art toy Kinxl
To iu« thy Buixxjur briuft;

Chrut, the iui>(lity Oae^ art. thou.

Help for lill on tbne U laid

;

ThiA th« woni; I olaira it now,

||:S«ad mo now tLe pruniUmi uid.
:|I

S Uigh on thy FaUinr'a tlirone,

O look witli jiily down!
ZItJp, O hi'lp, alt4<jui luy ciiU,

(^ptive l<u^ captivity

;

King of glory, Lord of all,

||:ChrUt, bo Lord, bo King to mo!:[I

S 1 paut to ftwl thy sway.

And only the« obey;

Thee my spirit gaspa to meet;
This my one, my oeaaoless prayer.

Make, O m&ke my heart thy aoat,

11:0 BOb up thy kingdom there!:||

4 Triumpo and reign in mo^

And spread thy victory;

Hell, and death, and sin control,

Pride, and wrath, and every foe,

AUSTRIA. 8.7,8.7.8.7,8.7.

ECCLES. «0.7.7.7.7.

All Hulxlun; through all my aool

|t:CuU4Uoruig, and to oontjiMjr go.
:|t

—Chiriu Vfutef.

OtJt/ Lockiug lo Chritl.

1 AuTiioK of faith, up|jear;

lio ttiiiii ita fmiMhcrl

Upward Hi ill for this wo gaze^

Till wu fiwl the atamp divine,

Tliee behold with open face,

II
: ltri>;ht in all tliy glory ahine. :|

3 Leave not thy work undone,

liut ever lovo thine own;
X<nt ttJB all thy goodao8R prove,

Li;t UN to the end believe;

Show thine everlaiiting Love,

||:Havo US, to tlio utniimt save. :|}

3 O that our lifo might be

One looking up to theot

Ever haBtuiiing to the day
When our eyes shall seo thee

Come, Redeemer, come away,

If:
Glorious in thy saints appear.

—CharttA Waley.

F. J. Haydj*.

" Created m Chrint Jesus unto good >corh

1 Love Divine, all loves excelling,

Joy of heaven, to earth come down

;

Fix in ns thy humble dwelling.

All thy faithful mercies crown.

Jesus, thou art all compassion,

Pure, unbounded love thou art;

Visit us with thy salvation.

Enter every trembling heart.

2 Come, almighty to deliver.

Let us all thy grace receive;

Suddenly return, and never.

Never more^ thy temples Ieav&

Thee we would be always blessing,

Serve thee as thy hosts above,

.

Pray, and praise thee, without ceasing.

Glory in thy perfect love.

3 Finish, then, thy new creation.

Pure and spotless let us be;

Let OS see thy great salvation.

Perfectly restored in thee.

Changed from glory into glory.

Till in heaven we take our place.

Till we cast our crowns before thee.

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.



.THE CERlStlASUVS^i
AJALON. . 6-78,

^r^ymftbti^^
m^^ xizs^t^

541

^
^Prtedomfrom sin.

1 Since the Son hath made me free,

Let me taste my liberty;

Thee behold -with open face,

Triumph in thy saving grace;

Thy great will delight to prove,

Glory in thy perfect love.

2 Abba, Father ! hear thy child,

Late in Jesus reconciled;

BROMLEY. 7.6, 7.6, 7.7, 7.6.

Hear, and all the graces shower.
All the joy, and peace, and power;
AU my Saviour asks above,

AH the life and heaven of love.

3 Lord, I wUl not let thee go,

Till the blessing thou bestow;
Hear my Advocate divine j

Lo! to his my suit I join;

Joined to his, it cannot fail;

Bless me; for I will prevail I

4 Holy Gho^t, no more delay

;

Come, and in thy temple stay!

Now thine inward witness bear,

Strong, and permanent, and clear;

Spring of Life, thyself impart;

Rise eternal in my heart!
—Charles WesUv.

LoNDo.v TcsE Book.

gyiCPF^ lFn^
^ ,0 ,m

f?pf|gfF|flFff^^
lf-^^^^ \i4M^ M̂^Mn^A iii'^V.i^^M
542 Thi still small voice.

1 Open, Lord, my inward ear,

And bid my heart rejoice;

Bid my quiet spirit hear
Thy comfortable voice

:

2fever in the whirlwind found.

Or where earthquakes rock the place.

Still and silent is the sound.

The whisper of thy grace.

2 From the world of sin, and noise,

And hurry, I withdraw;
For the small and inward voice

I wait with hiunble awe:
Silent am I now and still.

Dare not in thy presence move;
To my waiting soul reveal

.Jhe secret of thy love.

3 Show me, as my soul can bear,

The depth of inbred sin;

AU the unbelief declare,

The pride that lurks within

:

Take me whom thyself hast booght,

Bring into captivity

Every high aspiring thought.

That would not stoop to thee.

4 Lord, my time is in thy hand;
My soul to thee convert;

Thou canst make me understand,

Though I am slow of heart:

Thine, in whom I live and move,
Thine the work, the praise is thine;

Thou art Wisdom, Power, and Love,

And all thou art is mine.
^Charka Watty,
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543
TUNE: BnOMLBY.

Dout znlU. 20.89L

1 Von U like Jeaharun's Qod,

80 great, so atron^f, ao higli,

Lot he spreittds hia wingq ftbroAcI,

Ho rides ujK)n the aky

;

Tarael ia )\\a nntt-bom aon

;

CKkI, the Aluughty Ood, ia thine;

8e« him to tliy help ooiue down,

The exoellenoe divine.

2 Thee the great Jehovah doigna

To Ruocour (vnd defend;

Thee the etenuil Oixl sufltains.

Thy Maker and thy l''riond

;

laroel, what host thou to dreadt

Safe from all impending harms,

Round thee and beneath ore spread

The everlasting arms.

3 Ood is thine; disdain to fear

The enemy witliin;

Ood shall in thy flesh appear,

And make an end of sin

:

7.0, 7.8. 7.7. 7.(1 (8ra HriW S43.)

God the man of bId shall alay,

Fill th<>e with triumphant joy;

God ahull thrunt him out and say,

"Destrgy them all, duatroyi"

4 All the struggle then ia o'er,

And warn and flghtinf^'s cease;

Israel th""n shall Bin no more,

Cut dwell in perfect peace:

All his i-neiuius are gone

;

Sin slmll have in him no part;

Israel now shall dwell alone,

With Jesus ia his heart.

6 Bleat, Israel, art thou;

What people is like theet

Saved from sin, by Jesus, novr

Thou art, and still «halt be:

Jesns is thy seven-fold shield,

Jesus is thy flaming sword,

Earth, and hell, and sin shall yield.

To God's almighty word.

'-Charlu Wuie]/.

WELD. 7.6,7.6,7.7,7.8.

^^m

544 Purifying their Jteartslhy faith,"

I Now, even now, I yield, I peld.

With all my sins to part;

Jesus, speak my pardon sealed.

And purify my heart

;

Purge the love of sin away.

Then I into nothing fall;

Then I see the perfect day.

And Christ is all in alL

2 JesuB, now our hearts inspire

With that pure love of thine;

Kindle now the heavenly fire,

To brighten and refine;

Purify our faith like gold;

All the dross of sin remove;

Melt our spirits down, and mould

Into thy perfect love.

—CharU* Wttitty.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

BONN. 7.6, 7.6, 7.7, 7.6.. Adapted moM tnz Gekma!)]

Jl
|
turr'^\:^Tift^.^afaHJ£55g

545 " Te art the temple of the living Ood.'

1 Who hath slighted or contemned
The day of feeble things?

I shall be by grace redeemed;
Tis grace salvation brings

:

When to me my Lord shall come,
Sin for ever shall depart;

Jesus takes up all the room
In a believing heart.

RICHMOND. 7.6,7.6,7.8,7.6.

2 Son of God, arise, arise.

And to thy temple cornel

Look, and with thy flaming eyes

The man of sin consume

:

Slay him with thy Spirit, Lord;
Reign thou in my heart alone;

Speak the sanctifying word,

And seal me all thine own.
—CharUt Wesley,
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546 "Perfect love caeteih oulfear."

1 EvEE fainting with desire.

For thee, O Christ, I call;

Thee I restlessly require,

I want my God, my All

!

Jesua, dear redeeming Lord,
1 wait thy coming from above

:

Help me, Saviour, speak the word,

And perfect me in love.

2 Wilt thou suffer me to go
Lamenting all my days?

Shall I never, never know
Thy sanctifying grace 1

Wilt thou not the light afford.

The darkness from my soul remove?
Help me, Saviour, speak the word,

Aad perfect me in love.

3 Thou, my Life, my treasure be,

My portion here below

;

Nothing would I seek but thee.

Thee only would I know,

My exceeding great Reward,
My Heaven on earth, my Heaven above:

Help me. Saviour, speak the word,

Ajid perfect me in love.

4 Grant me now the bUss to feel

Of those that are in thee;

Son of God, thyself reveal.

Engrave thy name on me;
As in heaven be here adored,

And let me now the promise prove;

Hslp me. Saviour, speak the word.

And perfect me in love.

''Charlsi_Wtd^,



PUIJL SALVATION

YUNE: niCHMOND. 7.8. 7.8, 7 H. 7 8. (Su IIitmm M8.)

K i7 "'^MnaAwrf not to hunr any tHutg

f)~k I mmottg yoit, mm Jum c'Anw,
ana Mm rruc\/itJ."

1 VaIV, di'lu^ivo wurKi, tulioii.

With all (if i-r«nluro-gixAll

Only JtwuH 1 jiursui',

nlio bought uu< with hia blood;

All thy pltuisuri's I forogo,

1 tituuplo un thy wivilth luiil pride:

Only Je-sus will 1 know,
Auil JuHUii cruciCt*!.

2 Othor knowletljjo I (liiidain,

Tis all but vanity:

CliriHt, the Liiuub of Ood, wus iilaln,

Ht) tuattxi (Itiath fur tun.

Mo to Biivo fn>iu ondlt-sH woo,

Tlio ain-atouing Victim diud:

Otily Josua will I know,
And Jmus crucified.

3 Turning to my rent agiuo,

Thii Saviour I oihjre;

I 111 ri'liinivi uiy K'°'"' ""' V^^
And bids uiu w<«'p no itioro.

Rivtim of luUvutiun llnw

From out hiii hcmd, Iuh haiulii, hit Hldei

Only JuHUJi will I know,
And JuHUs orucifiud.

4 Htiro will I BOt tip my rest;

My fluctuating hc4irt

From tho havon of his brooat

Sliall never more depart.

Wliithor Hhould a Hiunur gol

His wounds for mo stand open wide:

Only Jesus will I know.
And Jesus crucified.

—CharUt WuU\f.

LEAMINGTON. 7.6,7.6,7.8,76. J. B. Saul

548

gfpa
Ood manifest in tJiefieeh.

1 Once thou didst on earth appear.

For all mankind to atone;

Now be manifested here,

And bid our sin be gone I

Come, and by thy presence chase

Its nature with its guilt and power;
Jesug, show thy open face,

Ajid sin shall be no more.

2 Then my soul, with strange delight,

Shall comprehend and feel

What the length, and breadth, and height

Of love unspeakable

:

Then I shall the secret know,
Wliich angels would search out in vain

;

God was man, and served below,

That man with God might reign I

3 Father, Son, and Spirit, come,

And with thine own abide;

Holy Ghost, to make thee room.
Our hearts we open wide;

Thee, and only thee request^

To every asking .sinner given;

Come, our life, and peace, and rest.

Our all in earth and heaven.
-Charles Wtdey.



THE CHRISTIAN LITE.

STELLA. 6-83.
Prom "Cboww or Jsstjb.*
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549 Confidence in GcxTa faith/ulneaa.

1 PKisoyEES of hope, lift up your heads

;

The day of liberty draws near;

Jesus, who on the serpent treads,

Shall soon in your behalf appear

:

The Lord will to his temple come,

Prepare yoiir hearts to make him room,

S Ye all shall find, whom in his word

Himself hath caused to put your trust,

The Father of our dying Lord

Is ever to his promise just;

Faithful, if W3 our sins confess.

To cleanse from all unrighteousness.

3 Yes, Lord, we must believe thee kind,

Thou never canst unfaithful prove

;

Surely we shall thy mercy find;

Who ask, shall aU receive thy love;

Nor canst thou it to me deny,

I ask, the chief of sinners, L

4 ye of fearful hearts, be strong!

Your downcast eyes and hands lift up;

Ye shall not be forgotten long;

Hope to the end, in Jesus hope!

Tell him, ye wait his gracg to prove,

And caimot fall, if God Is love.

—CharkB WitUy.

SECOND PABT.550
1 Phisonees of hope, be strong, be boldl

Cast off your doubts, disdain to feart

Dare to believe; on Christ lay hold;

"Wrestle with Christ in mighty prayer;

Tell him, " We will not let thee go,

Till we thy name, thy nature know."

2 Lord, vre believe, and wait the hour

Which all thy great salvation brings;

The Spirit of love, and health, and power,

Shall come, and make us priests and kings;

Thou wilt perform thy faithful word,

"The servant shall be as his Lord."

3 The promise stands for ever sure,

And we shall in thine image shine,

Partakers of a nature pure.

Holy, angelical, divine;

In spirit joined to thee the Son,

As thou art with .thy Father one.

4 Faithful and True, we now receive

The promise ratified by thee;

To thee the when and how we leave,

In time and in eternity;

We only hang upon thy word,

"The servant shall he as his Lord."

•^httrUa Wedey.



FULL UALVATION.

O I ESSEN. OSj.

:i]p^jBGV,^;.,^r{i-^
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551 The covenant of/orgivtnut.

1 FoROiVK us for thy mercy's sake,

Our multitude of ains forgive!

And for thy own possession take,

And bid us to thy glory live;

Live in thy sight, and gladly prove

Our faith, by our obedient love.

2 The covenant of forgiveness seal.

And all thy mighty wonders show;

Our inbred enemies expel,

And conquering them to conquer go,

Till all of pride and wrath be slain.

And not one €vil thought remain.

3 O put it in our inward parts,

The living law of perfect lovet

Write the new precept in our hearts;

We shall not then from thee remove.

Who in thy glorious image shine.

Thy people^ and for ever thine.

—CharUa Wesley.

552 3Vi« living voter.

1 Jesus, the gift divine I know,

The gift divine I ask of thee;

That living water now bestov^.

Thy Spirit and thyself, on me;
Thou, Lord, of life the fountain art;'

Now let me find thee in my heart.

2 Thee let me drink, and thirst no more
For drops of finite happiness;

Spring up, O Well, In heavenly powei^

In streams of pure perennial peacoi

In joy, that none can take away,

In life, which shall for ever stay;

3 Thy mind throughout my life be shown,

While listening to the sufferer's cry.

The widow's and the orphan's groanj

On mercy's wings I swiftly fly.

The poor and helpless to relieve.

My life, my aU, for them to give.

4 Thus may 1 show the Spirit within.

Which purges me from every stain ;

Unspotted from the w6rld and sin.

My faith's integrity maintainj

The truth of my religion prove,

By perfect purity and love.

—Charlu Wedtsy.



THE CHRISTIAN UFE.
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Forgiveness arui MiKlification

through Christ.

i God of our forefathers, hear,

And make thy faithfiil mercies known

!

To thee, through Jesus, we draw near,

Thy suffering, well-belovdd Son,

In whom thy smiling face we 6ee,

In whom thou art well pleased with me.

2 With solemn faith we oflFer up,

And spread before thy glorious eyes,

That only ground of all our hope,

That precious, bleeding Sacrifice,

Wliich brings thy grace on sinners down,
And perfects all our souls in one.

3 Acceptance through his only name,
• Forgiveness in his blood, we have;
But more abundant life we claim

Through him who died our souls to save,

To sanctify us by his blood.

And fill with all the life of God.

4 Father, behold thy dying Son,

And hear the blood that speaks above

!

On us let all thy grace be shown:
Peace, righteousness, and joy, and love.

Thy kingdom come to every heart,

And all thou hast, and all thou art.
—Charles WesUy.

554
1 All things are possible to him

That can iu Jesus' name believe;

Lord, I no more thy truth blaspheiaQ&

Thy truth I lovingly receive;

I can, I do believe in thee.

All things are possible to me,

2 The most impossible of jdl

Is, that I e'er from sin should cease;

Yet shall it be, I know it shall;

Jesus, I trust thy faithfulness

!

If nothing is too hard for thee.

All things are possible to me,

3 Though earth and hell the word gainsay.

The word of God can never fail

;

The Lamb shall take my sins away;
'Tis certain, though impossible;

The thing impossible shall be;

All things are possible to me.

4 Thy mouth, O Lord, hath spoke, hath sworn,
That I shall serve thee without fear.

Shall find the pearl which others spurn;
Holy, and pure, and perfect here,

The servant as his Lord shall be;

All things are possible to me.

5 All things are possible to God,
To Christ, the power of God in man.

To me, when I am all renewed,
When I in Christ am formed agaii>.

And witness, from all sin set free,

All things are possible to me.
^Charlis Walcy.



FULL SALVATION.

PERCY. L. M. R. Pbbcv Siimi.

g^iEiE^pg:EpzE

555 Col. iu. 1-4.

1 Ye fiiithful souls, who Josua know,
If risen indeed with him ye are,

Superior to the joys below,

His resurrection's power declare.

2 Your faith by holy tempers prove.

By actions show your sins forgiven;

Ancl seek the glorious things above.

And follow Ohrist, your Head, .to heaven.

S There your exalted Saviour see,

Seated at God's right hand again,

In all his Father's majesty,

Jn everlasting pomp to reign.

4 To him continually aspire.

Contending for your jiativo place,

And emulate the opgel-choir.

And ohly live .to lovo and praisa

6 For who by faith your Lord receive,

Ye nothing seek or want beside;

Dead to the world and sin ye live;

Your creature-love is crucified^

6 Your real life, wj^h Christ concealed,

Deep in the Father's bosom lies;

And, glorious as your Head revealed,

Ye soon shall meet him in the skies.
—Charlu Wuley.

WARRINGTON. L. M. Rir(^^ Rauph Haebisoit.'

P
556 Ezekiel xzxvi. 25.

1 God of all power, and truth, and grace^

Which shall from age to age endure,

Whose word, when heaven and earth shall

pass,

Bemains and stands for ever sore;

2 That I thy mercy may proclaim,

That all manlund thy truth may see.

Hallow thy great and glorious name,
And perfect holiness in me.

3 Thy sanctifying Spirit pour.

To quench my thirsty and make me clean!

Now, Father, let the gracious shower
Descend, and make me pure from sin.

4 Purge me from every sinful blot;

My idols all be cast aside;

Cleanse me from every sinful thought.

From all the filth of self and pride.

5 Give me a new, a perfect heart,

From doubt, and fear, and sorrow free;

The mind which was in Christ impart.

And let my spirit cleave to thee:

6 O that I now from sin released.

Thy word may to the utmost prove.

Enter into the promised rest.

The Canaan of thy perfect level

—Charlu JTMfey.



THE CHRISTIAN LTPE,

TRfNlTY. l^W. ^M-~PnBA<xrsl,

fr C*^ " The God thai answertlh by fire,

'OO • ^ A'»» *e God."

2 Thou God, that answerest by fire.

On thee in Jesus' natoe we call

;

Tulfil our faithful hearts' -desire,

And let on us thy Spirit falL

S Bound on the altar of thy cross.

Our old offending nature lies

;

Now, for the honour of thy cause,

Come, and consume the sacrifice

!

3 that the fire from heaven might fall.

Our sins its ready victims find,

Seize on our sins, and burn np all,

No"r leave the least remains behind

!

4 Then shall our prostrate souls adore,

The Lord, he is the God, confess;

He is the God of saving power;

He is the God of hallowing grace.
—CKarks Wtxley.

ARNOLD. CM,

558 SEC05D PABT.

1 Holy, and true, and righteous Lon^
I wait to prove thy perfect will;

Be mindful of thy gracious word.

And stamp me with thy Spirit's seal.

2 Open my faith's interior eye;

Display thy glory from above;

And all I am shall sink and die,

Lost in astonishment and love.

3 Confound, o'erpower me by thy grace;

I would be by myself abhorred;

All might, all majesty, all prais^

All glory be to Christ my Lord.

4 Now let me gain perfection's height;

Kow let me into nothing fall;

As less than nothing in thy sight,

And feel that Christ is all in all.

—Charles Wede^

pr f^Q " Jf J u-a,'ih thee not, thou hast vo
iytft/ part wilh-me."

\ Foe ever here my rest shall be,

Close to thy bleeding side;

This all my hope, and all my plea.

For me the Saviour died

!

2 My dying SavioDr, and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin.

Sprinkle me ever with thy blood.

And cleanse, and iceep me clean..

3 Wash me, and make me thus thine own;
Wash me, and mine thou art;

"Wash me, hxA not my feet alone.

My hands, mj head, my hearts

4 The atonement of thy blood apply,

"nil faith to sight improve
Till hope in foil fruition die,

And all my soul be tova
—CharktWtilf.



ABEN"DS. L.M.

PULL SALVATION.

I 1-

Ri* II. 6. Oakuv

^iL.!, jTT^^-^^Ii-O

5G0 Ezokiel x\± 62, 6^

1 O C!oD, most merciful and true,

Tliy nuturo to my suul impart;
Staliliah will) me the covenant new,
And write perfection on my heart I

2 To real holiness restored,

O let me gain my SaN'iour's mind;
And, in the knowledge of my Lord,

Fulness of life eternal find.

3 Remember, Lord, my sins no more,
That them I may no more forget;

But gunk in guiltless shame adore.

With spoechloss wonder, at thy feet.

4 O'erwhelmed with thy stupendous graee,

I shall not in thy presence move

;

But breathe unutterable praise.

And rapturous awe, and sclent love.

5 Pardoned for all that I have done,

My mouth as in the dust I hide;
And glory give to God alone,

My God for ever pacified I

—CliarUt WtiUy,

PETERBOROUGH. CM. Rev. Ralph Habrisoit.

i ^M^;fefefeg^fe^^j=^g?=$

" I'e are Chrint'a."

1 I.et him to whom we now belong
His sovereign right assert,

And take up every thankful song,
And every loving heart.

1 He justly claims us for his own,
Who bought us with a price;

The Christian lives to Christ alone,

To C^kt aiaas hs ^S>

3 Jesiis, thine own at last receive,

Fulfil our hearts' desire.

And let us to thy glory live,

And in thy cause expire.

4 Our souls and bodies we resign;

With joy we render thee
Our all, no longer ours, but thine

To all eternity.



rHE CHRISTIAN LIFJS

BEDFORD. CM WWHtfi.

Prayer for cleansing.

1 Jesus, at thy feet we wait,

Till thoo shalt bid us rise,

Restored to onr unsinning state,

To love's sweet paradise.

2 Saviour from sin, we thee receive.

From all indwelling sin;

Thy blood, we steadfastly believe.

Shall make us throughly clean.

3 Since thou wouldst have us free from sin,

'^nd pore as those above,

Make haste to bring thy nature in,

And perfect us in love.

4 The counsel of thy love fulfil

;

Come quickly, gracious Lord,

Be it according to thy will.

According to thy word I

5 that the perfect grace were given,

The love diffused abroad!

that our hearts were all a heaven.

For ever filled with God

!

—CharUt Wtdey.

SERENITY. CM. W. V Waixacb.

563 Matt. iii. 12.

1 Come, thou omniscient Son of Man,
Display thy sifting power;

Come with thy Spirit's winnowing fan,

And throughly purge thy floor.

3 The chaff of sin, the accursM thing,

Far from our souls be driven!

The wheat into thy gamer bring.

And lay us up for heaven.

. • T^iok tkroagh me with thy eyes of flame.

The Woods and darkne.S3 chase;

And tell me what by sin I am.

And what I am by grace.

4 Whate'er offends thy glorious eyes,

Far from our hearts remove;

As dust before the whirlwind flieo

Disperse it by thy love.

5 Then let us all thy fulness know,
From every sin set free;

Saved to the utmost, savt^ below,

And perfectly like thee.

—Charltt WeAy,



FUIX' SALVATION.^

BYZANTIUM. CM. W. JiiflRQSf

'^fwwp^m^^'^i^^h^^^^m-i
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OL)-r Tht baptum-o/ihe Holy Ghost and/re.

1 Mv OodI I know, I fool thee mine,

And will not quit my claim.

Till all I have is lost in thijio,

And all renewed I am.

2 I hold theo with ft trembling hand.

But will not let theft go^

Till stmclfiuotly by faith I standi.

And all thy goodness know.

3 When shall I sefe the welcome- hour.

That plants my God in me J

Spirit of health, and life, and power.

And perfect Hberty

!

4 Jesus, thine alI-^•ictorious love

Shed in my heart abroad;

Then shall my feet no longer rove,

Rooted and fixed in God.

5 Love can bow down, the stubborn neck',

The stone to flesh convert.

Soften, and melt, and pierce, and break,

An adamantine heart.

6 O that in me the sacred fire

Might now begin to glow.

Bum up the dross of base desire.

And mako the inonntain:^ flow

!

7 O that it nowSwm heaven might fall.

And all my sins consume

!

Come, Holy Ghost, for thee I call.

Spirit of burning, come!

8 Refining fire, go through my lioart,

Illumi'nato my soul;

Scatter thy lifo through ©very p&rl>

And sanctify'the whole.

565 TTte. p<nt>er offaUhi

1 God o£ eternal truth and gcacoj

Thy faithful promise seat?

Thy word, thy oath, to Abraham's f8C9^

In us, even uSyfiiSSI;.

2 Let us, to perfect love restorect

Thy image here retrieve^

Arid in the presence of our Lord
The life of angels live.

3 That mighty faith on me bestow.

Which cannot ask in vain;

f Which holds, and will not let fhee Qlf
Till I my suit obtain:

4 Till thou into my soul inspira

The perfect love unknown^

And tell my infinite desire,

"Whate'er thou wilt, be done,"

5- But is it possible that I

Should live and sin no morel

Lord, if on thee I dare rely.

The faith shall bring the powec.

6 On me that faith divine bestow.

Which doth the mountain move;

And all my spotless life shall show,

The omnipotence of love.

—Charks Weat9^



IMB CHRTaXMN MFR
St, BERNARD. CM. tP, ftrcttAftl)s8!K

566 Saivaiion, through /ailk in Christ.

1 Father o£ Jesus Christ, my Lord,
My Saviour, and my Head,

I trust in thee, whose powerful word
Hath raised him from the dead.

2 Thou know'st for my offence he died.

And rose again for me;
Fully and freely justified.

That I might, live to thee.

S Eternal life to all mankind
Thou hast in Jesus given;

And all who seek,, in him shall find

The happiness of Leaven.

t In hope, against all himian hope.

Self-desperate, I believe;

Thy quickening word shall raise me up,

Thou shalt thy Spirit give.

5 The thing surpasses aU my thought,

But faithful is my Lord;
Through unbelief I stagger not,

For God hath spoke the word.

6 Faith, mighty faith, the promise sees.

And looks to that alone;

Laughs at impossibilities.

And cries, "It shall be donel"

EVAN. CM.

5EE

7 Obedient faith, that waits on theo,

Thou never wilt reprove;

But thou wilt form thy Son in me,
And perfect me in love.

—Charles Weskif.

OU i "Lit US go on to perfection."

1 Deepen the wound thy hands have madd
In this weak, helpless soul.

Till mercy, with its balmy aid.

Descends to make me whole.

2 The sharpness of thy two-edged sword
Enable me to endure,

Till bold to say. My hallowing Lord
Hath wrought a perfect cure.

3 I see the exceeding broad command,
Which all contains in one;

Enlarge my heart to understand
The mystery unknown.

4 O that with all thy saints I might.
By sweet experience prove,

What is.the length, and breadth, and heightj

And depth, of perfect love

!

~ChurleJ< Wettey,

Rev. W. H. Haveroai.
^ 1
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FUlX SALVATION.

5G8
TUNE:

The grtat Ki/ro/ion.

1 I XMOW that my IliHlofiimr livta.

Ami ever jmiyu for mo;

A tokou of liiM luvtt lie ipvee,

A pledge of liberty.

3 I fliul him lifting up my hnwl.

Ho lirin^ wilvatLoii nciir;

iliti (irt-M-uce miikos me free indeed,

Aiul liu yi\\\ 80UU iijipoor.

S ile villa that I should holy be^^

What can withstand his willl

The counsel of his pracf ia in«

He surely shall fuliU.

4 Jesus, I hang npon thy word;

I steadfastly believe

EVAN. C. M,

'i'liou wilt return &ju] clulmjao, Lon),,

And to Uiybulf reouivo,'

5 When God in mine, and I (Un \)ia.

Of paradise powest^

I tju)t« unutterable bliai^

And everlasting rest.

6 The IjUms of those that fully dwell,

Fully iu thco believe,

Tia more than angel tongues can toll,

Or augol minds conceive.

7 Thou only know'st, who didst obtain^

\nd die to make it Vnown;

The grejvt salvation now explain.

And perfect us in one.

'-Charla Wutty,

SERENITY. CM. W. V. WaUACB.^
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569 AU poteer given to ChrUt.

1 Jesus, my Lord, mighty to save.

What can my hopes withstand.

While thee my Advocate I have.

Enthroned at God's right hand?

2 Nature is subject to thy word;

All power to thee is given.

The uncontrolled, almighty Lord

Of hell, and earth, and heaven.

S And shall my sins thy will oppose 1

Master, thy right maintain;

O let not thy usurping foes

tloTse thj servant reigai

4 Come, then, and claim me for thine ownj

Saviour, thy right assert;

Come, gracious Lbrd, set up thy throne^

And reign within my heart!

,5 So^shail I bless thy pleasing sway.

And, sitting at thy feet.

Thy laws with all my heart obey.

With all my soul submit. ••

6 So shall I do thy will below.

As angels do above;

The virtue of thy passion show,

The triumphs of thy love.

—Charltf
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rSe Zo»e of Christ.

1 Jestjs, thy boundless love to me
No thought can reach, no tongue declare;

O.knit my thankful heart to thee,

And reign without a rival there

!

Thine wholly, thine alone, I am.
Be thou alone my constant flame.

2 O grant that nothing in my soul

May d^well, but thy pure love alone

:

O may thy love possess me whole.

My joy, my treasure, and my crown:
Strange flames far from my heart remove;
My every act, word, thought, be lovef

3 O Love, how cheering is thy ray;

All pain before thy presence flies.

Care, anguish, sorrow, melt awa}',

Where'er thy heaHng beams arise;

O Jesus, nothing may I see.

Nothing desire, or seek, but thee!

4 Unwearied may I this pursue.

Dauntless to the high prize aspire;

Hourly within my soul renew
This holy flame, this heavenly fire;

And day and night be all my care

To guard the sacred treasure there.
—Charles \Tuley.

571 SECOKD PART.

1 O Saviode, thou thy love to me
la shame, in want, in pain, Mst showed;

For me on the accursfed tree,

Thou pouredst forth thy guiltless blood;
Thy woimds upon my heart impress,

Nor aught shall the loved stamp efiice.

2 More hard than marble is my heart.

And foul with sins of deepest stain;

But thou the mighty Sa-viour art,

Nor flowed thy cleansing blood in vain;
Ah ! soften, melt this rock, and may
Thy blood -wash all these stains away I

3 O that I, as a little child.

May follow thee, and never rest

Till sweetly thou hast breathed thy mild
And lowly mind into my breast!

Nor ever may we parted be.

Till I become one spirit with thee.

4 Still let thy love point out my way;
How wondrous things thy love hath

wrought!
Still lead me, lest I go astray;

Direct my word, inspire my thought;
And if I fiill, soon may T hear
Thy voice, and know that love is near.

5 In sufiering be thy love my peace;
In weakness be thy love my pow^r;

And when the storms of life shall c^se^
Jesus, in that important hour.

In death as life be thou my guide,

And save me, who for me hast died.
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5^0
i «J The /ttliKM 0/ love.

1 O Love, I languish at thy stay!

I pino for thee with lingering smart;

Weary and faint through long delay,

When wilt thou coiuo into my heart?

From sin and sorrow set mo free,

And swallow up my soul in theel

2 Come, thou universal Good!

Balm of the woundetl conscience, come

!

The hungry, dying spirit's food,

The weary, wandering pilgrim's home;

Haven to take the shipwrecked in;

My everlasting rest from sin.

3 Be thou, O Love, whate'er I wont;'

Support my feebleness of mind

;

Relieve the thirsty soul, the faint

Revive, illuminate the blind;

Tlic mournful cheer, the drooping lead,

And heal the sick, and raise the dead.

4 Come, my comfort and delight!

My strength and health, my shield and

sun;

My boost, and confidence, and might,

^y j'^yi "^y s'^T) ^^^ ™y cown;
My gospel hope, my calling's prize.

My tree of life, my paradise I

6 The secret of the Lord thou art,

The mj'stery so long unknown;
Christ in a pure and p>erfect heart,

The name inscribed in the white stone,

The life divine^ the littlo leaven,

My precious pearl, my present heaven.

^Charles WtjAt/,

'^ifJ VJart Vn Xht love of Cftntt.

1 Tuon hidden love of God, whoso height,

Whose depth unfathomed, no man know|

I see from far thy beauteous lights

Inly I sigh for thy repose;

My heart IB ]>ained, nor can it be

At rest, till it findja rdst in thee.

2 Thy secret voice invites mo still

The sweetness of thy yoke to prove;

And fain I would; but though my will

Seems fixed, yet wide my passions rove;

Yet hindrances strew all the way;

I aim at thee, yet from thae stray.

3 'Tis mercy all, that thou hast brought)

My mind to seek her peace in thee;

Yet while I seek, but find thee pot.

No peace my wandering soul shall fice;

O when shall all my wanderings end.

And all my steps to thee-ward tendl

4 Is there a thing beneath the sun

That strives with the'e my heart to sharel

Ah ! tear it thence, and reign alone.

The Lord of every motion there;

Then shall my heart from earth be free,

When it hath found repose in thee.

^ohn WideytJ'rom Tenkegen
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574 Exodus xxxUL 18-23.

I O God, my hope, my heavenly rest,

My all of happiness below,

Grant my importunate request.

To me thy powftr and goodness show;
Thy beatific face display,

The brightness of eternal day.

@ Before my faith's enlightened eyes

Make all thy gracious goodness pass

;

Thy goodness is the sight I prize

;

O may I see thy smiling face

!

Thy nature in my soul proclaim.

Reveal thy love, thy glorious name,

MOZART. 6-88.

i ^4^

3 There, in the place beside thy throne,

Where all that find acceptance standi

Receive me up into thy Son;
Cover me with thy mighty band;

Set me upon the Rock, and hide

My soul in Jesus' wounded side^

4 put me in the cleft; ^pipower
My soul tbe glorious sight to bear I

Descend in this accepted hpur;
Pass by me and thy name declare;

Thy wrath withdraw, thy hand remove^

And show thyself thejjod of Love.
—Charles Wtsk^

Fbom MozASt.

S
^pi^ \ip';:\;'i \-^ \iji \-^ii \^i^Mj
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3 More favoured tlian the saints of old,

Who now by faith approach to thet,

Shall all *ith open face behold

In Christ the glorious Deity;
Shall see and put the Godhead on.

The nature of thy anless Son I

4 This, this is our high calling's prize!

Thine image in thy Son I claim;
And still to higher glories rise,

TUl, all transformed, I know thy nam^
And glide to all my heaven above,

M/ bighpst heaven im Jesus' love.
"~

i^^Otartet Wnisjf,

575 SBOOJTD PABT.

1 To thee, great God of Love, I bow,
And prostrate in thy sight adore;

By faith I see thee passing now;
I have, but stiU I ask for more;

A glimpse of love cannot suffice,

My soul for all thy presence cries.

2 The fulness of my vast reward
A bleat eternity shall be;

But hast thou not on earth prepared
Some better thing than this for me'i

What, but one drop! one transieat ^ight!

I Want ft eun, a sea of light.
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576 " / nm eruciJitJ inlh Chriat."

1 jKsrs, my lifo! tliysrlf apply,

Thy holy Spirit hrtjith.;;

My vile aflootioui crucify,

Conform mo to tli}' dmth.

2 Conqueror of hell, and enrth, and sin.

Still with thy rebel strive;

Eutrr my houI, and work within.

And kill, and uiaku ulivo.

8 Moni of thy lifi>, and more, I havo^

As thu old Adam diex;

Bury m«. Saviour, in thy jfravo,

That I with theo may riso,

4 Reign in mo, Lord, thy foos control.

Who would not own thy away;
DitTuso thine ima)i;o through my sou).

Shine to the perfect day.

5 Scatter the laat remains of sin.

And aeiU me thine abode;
make me clorioua al] within,

A t«mple built by Oodl-
—Charles Wesley.

Hallon. cm.
S, Wf!bi>&,

^^^^^m I~a i 3- ^ ^
i» i» ^o:^^ =i^^ ^^^m

511 Faith for fnU talvation.

1 Lord, I believe thy every word,
Thy every promise, true;

And, lol I wait on thee, my Lord,
Till I my strength renew.

2 If in this feeble flesh I may
Awhile show forth thy praise,

Jesus, support the totteringclay,

And lengthen out my days.

3 Still let me live tby blood to show.
Which purges every stain;

And gladly linger out below

A few more' years in pain.

4. Paith to be healed thou know'st I have^

From sin to be made clean;

Able thou art from sin to sav%.

From all indwelling sin,

5 I shall, a weak and helpless worm,
Through Jesus strengthening me.

Impossibilities perform,

And live trom sinning free.

6 For this in steadfast hope I wait;

Now, Lord, my soul restore

;

Now the new heavens and earth create
^d I shall sin no more.

~Charlea Wedey.
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PETERBOROUGH. CM. Rev. Rawh HabbisOs.

Matt. vL 10.

1 Jescs, the Life, the Truth, the Way,
In whom I no-w believe,

As taught by thee, in faith I pray,

Expecting to receive.

2 Thy will by me on earth be done.

As by the choirs above,

Who always see thee on thy throne,

And glory in thy love.

3 I ask in confidence the grace.

That I may do thy will.

As angels, who behold thy face,

And all thy words fulfil.

NASHVILLE. s. (2}rt> Metre.)

4 When thou the work of faith hast wronghfc,

I shall be pure within;

Nor sin in deed, or word, or thought.

For angels never sin.

5 From thee no more shall I depart,

No more unfaithful prove;

But love thee with a constant "heart

For angels always love.

6 The graces of my second birth

To me shall all be given;

And I shall do thy will on earth,

As angels do in heaven,
—Chariei Wetley.

Adapted By I/Oweu, Mason.

579 The sanctifying Spirit,

1 Come, Holy Ghost, all-quickening fire!

Come, and my hallowed heart inspire,

Sprinkled with the atoning blood

;

Now to my soul thyself reveal.

Thy mighty working let me feel.

And know that I am bom of God.

2 Thy witness with my spirit bear.

That God, my God, inhabits there;

Thou, with the Father, and the Son,

Eternal light's co-eval beam.

Be Christ in me, and I in him,

Till perfect we are made in OTtSf-^

3 When wilt thou my whole heart subduet

Come, Lord, and form my sovd anew.

Emptied of pride, and wrath, and hell;

Less than the least of all thy store

Of mercies, I myself abhor;

All, all my vieness may I feeL

4 Humble, and teachable, and mild,

O may I as a little child,

My lowly Master's steps pursue!

Be anger to my soul unknawn;
Hate, envy, jealousy, be gone;

In love create thou all things new.
—CharUa Wedeyi



PULL SALVATION.

LUCEnNE. (V-81. (%m Mrru.) Otamut.

580 SECOND FAKT.

1 Let earth no more my heart divitle.

With Christ miiy I bo crucifiod,

To tlice with my wholn soul ospiro;

Pcatl to tho world and nil it<j toys,

Ita idlo pump, nud fiuling ji'ys.

Bo thou olono my oiio desire:

2 Bo thou my joy, bo thou my droad;

In battle ©over thou my head,
,

Nor earth, nor hell, I then shall fear;

I then shall turn my steady foco;

Wanty pain defy, enjoy disgrace,

Glory in dissolution near.

3 My will bo swallowed up in thee;

Lij;ht in thy light still may I see,

Bt'holding tlico with open face;

Called tho full power of tailh to provo,

I>!t all my tiollowod heart bo love.

And all my spotless life bo praiso.

4 Come, Holy Ghost, all-quickening firol

My consecratod heart inspire.

Sprinkled with the atoning blood;
Still to my soul thyself reveaj,

Thy mighty working may I foel.

And know that I am one with God.
—Chartea Wok}/.

NASHVILLE. C-Ss. (Sjid Metrb.) Adapted bv Lowell MASojf.

The miiui of Christ.

1 O Jesus, source of calm repose.

Thy like nor man nor angel knows;
Fairest aniong ten thousand fair!

Even those whom death's sad fetters bound,
AVTiom thickest darkness compassed round.

Find light and life, if thou appear.

2 Lord over all, sent to fulfil

Thy gracious Fatther's sovereign will,

To thy dread sceptre will I bow;
With duteous reverence at thy feet.

Like humble Mary, lo! I sit;

S]pe&, Lord^ th^ servant heareth aow.

3 Renew thine image,- Lord, in me.
Lowly and gentle may I bo;
No charms but these to thee are dear;

No anger mayest thou ever find.

No pride, in my unruffled mind.
But faith, and' heaven-born peace, be therej

4 A patient, a victorious mind.
That life and all things casts behind.

Springs forth obedient to thy call;

A heart that no desire can move,
But still to adore, believe, and love^

Cjvo me, my Lord, my Life, my Allf
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582 Henmncing the worldJor Christ,

I Master, I own thy lawful claim,

Thine, wholly thine, I long to be!

Thou seest, at last, I willing am.

Where'er thou goest, to follow thee;

Myself in all things to deny,

Thine, wholly thine, to live and die.

S Whatever my sinful flesh requires.

For thee" I cheerfully f(3rego;

My covetous axid vain desires,

ATy hopes of happiness below;

My senses' and jny passions' food.

And all my thirst for creature, good.

3 Pleasure, and wealth, and praise no more

Shall lead my captive soul astray;

My fond pursuits I all give o'er,

Thee, only thee, resolved to obey;

My Own in all things to resign.

And know no other will but thine.

4 Wherefore to thee I all resign;

Being thon art, and Love, and Power;

Thy Only will be done, not mine;

Thee, Lord, let heaven and earth adore

!

Slow back the rivers to the sea,

^d let my all be lost in thee! ^

00?5 The iiving Sacrifice,

1 God, what offering shall I give

To thee, the Lord of earth and skles?"

My spirit, soul, and flesh receive,

A holy, living sacrifice;

Staall as it is, 'tis all my store;

More should'st thoa have, if I liad'moni

2 Now, then, my God, thou hast my fioutj

No longer mine, but thine I am

;

tauard thou tliine own, possess it whole;

Cheer it with hope, with love inflame;

ThiJu hast my spirit; there display

Thy glory to the perfecjb day.

3 Thou hast my flesh, thy hallowed shrine^

Bevoted solely to thy will;

Here let thy light for ever shine.

This house still let thy presence fill;

O Source of hfe, live, dwell, and move

in me, till all my life be love!

4 Send down thy likeness from above,

And let this my adorning be;

Clothe me with wisdom, patience, love,

With lowliness and purity.

Than gold and pearls more precious far,

And brighter than the morning star.

5 Lord, arm me with thy Spirit's might.

Since I am called by thy great name;

In thee let all my thoughts unite.

Of all my works be thou the aim;

Thy love attend me all my days,

Aud my sole boawess be thy praise!

^QharkiJTtt^



PTTLL SALVATION.

PURLBIOH. &a0, sad.
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^^^^(^^^^
t^Oi " To hnew the love of Chrut.whieh
fJdy-t pa».wth htou-kdgt."

1 O Love Divino, how sweet thou orti

When shall I find my willing heart

All taken up by theel

I thirst, I faint, I die to prove

The greatness of redeeming Love,

The love of Christ to me I

2 Stronger his lovo than death or bell;'

Its riches are unsearchable

:

The first-bom sons of light

Desire in vain its depths to see;

They cannot reach the mystery,

The length, and breadth, and height.

3 God ordy knows the love of God;

that it now were shed abroad

In this poor stony heart 1

For love I sigh, for love I pine;

This onlyj)ortion, Lord, be mine,

Be mine this bettei; part!

4 that J could for ever sit

With Mary at the JIaster's feet I

Be this my happy choice

;

My only care, delight, and bliss,

My i^y< ttiy heaven on earth, be this,

To hear the Bridegroom's voice 1

~Cha.rk« Wisky.

§85 The premised land.

I GLOBI0U3 hope of perfect lovef

It lifts me up to things above.

It bears on eagles' win^s;

It gives my ravished soul a tost*,

And makes mo fur some momcnin feftsft

With Jesus' priests and kings.

2 Rejoicing no'w: in earnest hope,

I stand, and from the mountain-top>

See all the land below:

Rivers of milk and hcJney riso^

Aiid all the fruits of Paradise

In endless plenty grow.

3 A land of corn, and wine, and oil,

Favoured with God's peculiar smile,

With every blessing blest

;

There dwells the Lord our Righteousneaa^

And keeps his own in perfect peace,

And everlasting rest.

4 that I might at once go Up!

No more on this side Jordan stop,

But DOW the land possess

:

This moment end my legal years,

Sorrows, and sins, and doubts, and fear9|

A howling wilderness.

5 Now, my Joshua, bring me in!

Ca^t out thy foes ; the inbred sin»

The carnal mind, remove;

The purchase of thy death divide)

And oh ! with all the eanctified

Give ma » lot of love!

'r-Charlii Wtslty.
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PEMBROKE. 8.8.6, 8.S.C.
J. Poster.^P^^

The Beatitudes.

1 SAViotTB, on me the want bestow,
Which all that feel shall surely know

Their sins on earth forgiven;

Give me to prove the kingdom mine.

And taste, in holiness divine,

The happiness of heaven.

2 Meeken my soul, thou heavenly Lamb,
That I in the new earth may claim
My hundred-fold reward;

My rich inheritance possess,

Co-heir with the great Prince of Peace,

Co-partner with my Lord.

3 Me with that restless thirst inspire
That sacred, infinite desire.

And feast my hungry heart;

ADMAH. 6-5e.

Less than thyself cannot suffice;

My soul for all thy fulness cries.

For all thou hast, and art.

4 Mercy who show shall mercy find;

Thy pitiful and tender mind
Be, Lord, on me bestowed;

So shall I BtUl the blessing gain,

And to eternal life retain

The mercy of my God.

5 Jesus, the crowning grace impart;
Bless me with purity of heart.

That, now beholding thee,

I soon may view thy open face,

On all thy glorious beauties gaze,

And God for ever see

!

—Charles Wtdey,

Lowell Mason,
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TUNE:

" Xvnt <\f \k» livtth lu himitf/.

"

1 Savioi'U ftMin Hui, I wiiit to provo
Thut Jt'Nim iH tliy hotiling name;

To liMio, whou fM^ifivtod iu Idvo,

WhaUt'or 1 lmv<>, or can, or am

:

I stay mo on thy faittiful word,

"The Burvoixt bhall bo aM lik Lord."

2 Answer tliat pmoious end in mo.
For which thy precious life wu« givt'n;

Rtxloeni from nil iniquity,

Rt>»t*irt', ftml luako mo moot for hciivi'ii

UiiU>88 thou purj{« my cvory stftin,

Thy BulTuring and my faith aru vain.

3 Didst thoo not in the flesh appear,

Sin to condemn, and man to savol

ADMAH. 0-«i.

That jwrfoot lovo might east out fear '

That I thy mind in mn mi^'hl Lavot
In hiiliniwH Hhow forth tliy pritinx,

And Horvo thoo all my Hpotluiu dnytt

4 Didst thou QOt dio that I uiiKht livo

No lonRor to myst-lf, hut thcet

Mi^ht Ixxiy, Houl, and spirit give

To him who f,oivc liiiniic'lf for mot
Como, then, my Mostor, and wv CJod,

Take tho dear purchase of thy blood.

5 Tliy own {)eculiar servant claim.

For thy own truth and mercy's Boko;
Hallow in mo thy glorious name;
Mo for tliino own tliis niomonl takoy

And change, and throughly purify;

Tliine only may I live aod die.

"Charlct WuUy.

MURRAY, 6.G.C.C.fi.8.

i^^ia^t^Bgi^^^fg^
Cejiman,

588 Eope of fvlX redemplion.

1 Ye ransomed sinners, hear,

The prisoners of the Lord,

And wait till Christ appear,

According to his word

:

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me,
We shall from all our sins be free.

? Let others hug their chains,

For sin and Satan plead.

And say, from sin's remains

They never can he freed

:

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me,
We shall from all our sins be free.

S Jn God we put our trust;

If we our sins confesg,

Faithful he ia, and just,

From all unrighteousness

To cleanse us all, both you and me;
We shall from all our sins be free.

The word of God is sure,

And never can remove.
We shall in heart be pure.

And perfected in love

:

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with mo,
We shall from all our sins be free.

Then let us gladly bring
Our sacrifice of praise,

Let us give thanks, and sing.

And glory in his grace

:

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me,.

We shall from all our sins be free.

—Charles Wesk^,



THE CHRISTIAN UWR
TIMNA. SSb.

TTit fountain of life.

1 A FOUNTAIN of life andiof grace

In Christ, our Redeemer, we see;

For us, who his offers embrace,
For all, it is open and free.

Jehovah himself doth invite

To drink of his pleasures unknown;
The streams of immortal delight,

That flow from his heavenly throne.

2 As soon as in him we believe.

By faith of his Spirit we take;

And, freely forgiven, receive

The mercy for Jesus's sake:

We gain a pure drop of his love.

The life of eternity know.
Angelical happiness prove,

And witness a heaven below.

—Charles Wesley,

ST. GEORGE. 8-78.
S5rB G. Elvwt.

" Be not afraid, only believe."

1 Droopino soul, shake off thy fears;

Fearful soul, be strong, be bold

;

Tarry till the Lord appears,

Nfever, never quit thy hold

!

Murmur not at his delay.

Dare not set thy God a time

;

Calmly for his coming stay.

Leave it, leave it aU to him.

? Every one that seeks shall find,

Every one that asks shall Jiave,

Christ, the Saviour of mankind.
Willing, able, all to save;

I shall his salvation see,

I in faith on Jesus call

;

I from sin shall be set free,

Perfectly set free from alL

3 Lord, my times are in thy band

;

Weak and helpless as 1 am.
Surely thou canst make me stand;

I believe in Jesus' name.
Saviour, in temptation thou.

Thou hast saved me heretofore;

Thou from sin dost save me now,
Thou shalt save me evermore.

-Charles Wedey.
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691
TUNE: ST. GEORGE. 8-7«. (So Hmw 800.)

"Cfhritt thiJt i^t« Ihee lnjKl."

LloilT of Lifi\ »«ink|>hio firn,

Ix>v» L>iviiut, thywlf iiii|>nrt;

Every fnintiiiK houI iiiM|iir<<,

Uliino ill ovory dnMipiii^ heart.

Evory luuuriiful Hiiiiior cln>t<r,

JjoiitUir nil our fjuilty (,'liK)m;

Son of Ciod, fipponr, »p|M-nr,

Tu thy humiut loiupkti cutuol

ConiK, in tliin orut^plnd hour,

l(riti){ thy licKvonly kingdom lu.

Kill ua witli tilt) ffUirinxxH jwiwer,

KootiuK out t)i<i hihkIm of Hin.

Nolliing niuro cmi wit ntquira,

W« will cuviit nothing; loan;

Do lliou all our hnirl'u (IcHire,

All our joy, unil uU our peace.

—CharltM WtJilejf.

REQUIES. »-7(. Blcmentiul.

Conttcration.

1 God of all-redeeming grace.

By thy pardoning love compelled,

Up to thee our souls we raise.

Up to thee our bodies yield;

Now our sacrifice receive;

Now accept us through thy Son,
While to thee alone we live,

While we die to thee alone.

2 Meet it is, and just, and right,

"That we should be wholly thine.

In thine only will delight»

In thy bless^ service join ;

O that every work and word -

Might proclaim how gofed thou art;
' Holiness unto the Lord "

Still be written on our heart.

—Charles Wedey.

593 " r« annU yaur mm."

1 Not your own, but his ye afe,

Who Jiath paid a price untold

For your life, exceeding far.^

All earth's stores of gems and gold.

With- the precious blood of Christ,

Ransom treasure all unpriced,

FuD redemption is procured

Full salvation is assured.

2 Not your own—to him ye owe
All your life and all your love;

Live, that ye his praise may show,

Who is yet all praise above.

Every day and every hour.

Every gift and every power
Consecrate to him alone.

Who hath claimed you for his own,

3 Teach us, Master, how to give

All we have and are to thee;

Grant us, Sa\'iour, while we live,

WhoUy, only thine to be.

Henceforth be our calling high
Thee to serve and glorify;

Ours no longer, but thine own.
Thine forever, thine alone

!

—lfit» ffavergai
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594 ?7i« neiD and living way.

1 Holt Lamb, ^who thee receive,

Who in thee begin to live,

Day and night they cry to thee.

As thoa art, so let ua be I

2 Fix, O fix each wavering mind I

To thy cross our spirits bind

;

Earthly passions far remove;
Swallow up our souls in love.

3 Dust and ashes though we be,

Full of sin and misery.

Thine we are, thou Son of God}
Take the purchase of thy blood

!

4 Who in heart on thee believes,

He the atonement now receives;

He with Joy beholds thy face,

Triumphs in thy pardoning graca

5 Jesus, when thy light we see.

All our soul's athirst for thee;

When thy quickening power we proves
All our heart dissolves in love.

6 Boundless wisdom, power divine,

Love unspeakable, are thine:

Praise by all to thee be given,

Sons of earth, and hosts of heaven!
—Mre. Dober, translated by J. Wesley.

INNOCENTS. 4-78.
ASKAMGED BT W. H. MoNBa

Ktr^^ F :?r\W-^^'\:^i^iiL^

595 7^ hope of Christ's coming.

Jesus comes with all his grace,

Comes to save a fallen race;

Object of our glorious hope,

Je.sus comes to lift us up.

2 He hath our salvation wrought,

He our captive souls hath bought;
He hath reconciled to God;
He hath washed us in his blood

3 We are now his lawful right,

Walk as children of the light}

We shall soon obtain the gracSj

Pure in heart to see his face.

4 We shall gain our calling's prize;

After God we all shall rise,

Filled with joy, and love, and peace.

Perfected in holiness.

5 Let us then rejoice in hope.

Steadily to Christ look up;
Trust to be redeemed from sin.

Wait, tiU he appear within.

6 Hasten, Lord, the perfect day!
Let thy every servant say,

I have now obtained the power.
Bom of God to sia no more.

—Charles Weiei



rULL HALVATION.

590
TtJNE INUOCENTS. 4 7«. (Sia Hymw SUB.)

> tfone km Chi-(i4.

1 Saviour of tlio mIii Hick nouli

(livtj 11111 fiiitli til inikkii mil whole;

Kiiiiiili Uiy unvii work of ^riujo,

Cut it hIioi'C 111 I'iglitvuUMiiciui.

2 8|>cak tliii Hivoml tiiiii<, " U« oJenii'"

Tiike away my iiilirtvl siu;

tvtiry utaiuliliiif; Mock niiuovtt;

Glial it out by |Hirfecl love.

3 Nothing luut will I roi|uir«,

Notliiii)( iiior«) (Mil I iliiiiiru;

Noiiu Ijul ChriNl to me liu givoiil

Noiio but CliriHi iu (Nu'lii or hiMivufvl

4 Oh I tlidt I migiil now (ltM:r<iUMut

Oil! thai <tll 1 itiu iiiighl ccaw'!

I^il uiu into nothing full;

lyii my Lord bo oil iu all!

-ChixrU> tVcJty.

ST DEES. 4-7*. Da. OyKi

^ ^g^^^^g
^^m »=§=

^^ k ^"^^c

597 The meek and lowly heart.

1 Whkh, my Saviour, shall I bo
Perfectly resigned to thcet

Poor and vile in my own eyes.

Only in thy wisdom wise?

9

^i
2 Only theo contout to know,

Ignorant of all Ixilow

;

Only guided by thy light,

Only mighty in thy might.

3 So I may thy Spirit know,
Let him aa ho listeth blow

;

Lot the manner be unknown.
So I may with theo be one:

4 Fully in my life express

Ail the lieighta of holiness

;

Sweetly let my spirit prove

All the depths of humble love.
— Charltt Wesley.

PRAYER. 4-7«.

^wf^^^^fm
598 Oiving up aXl for Chriat.

1 Jesus, all-atoning Lamb,
Thine, and only thine, I am;
Take my body, spirit, sou!

;

Only thou possess the whole.

2 Thou my one thing neclful be;

Let me ever cleave to tbec^

Let me choose the better parti

Let me give thee all my heart.

3 Whom have I on earth below f

Thee, and only thee, I know;
Whom have I in heaven but theel

Thou art all in all to me.

4 All ray treasure is above;

All rny riches is thy love ;

Who the worth of love can tellt

Infinite, unsearchable!

G Tliou, O Love, my portion art;

Lord, thou know'st ray simple heart I

Other comforts I despise;

Liove be all my paradise.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE,

SEYMOUR. 4-78. C. M. Vo» Weseb.

^^m
Entire consecration to Chrisfa ecrviee.

1 Take iny life and let it be

Consecrated, Lord, to thee:

Take my moments and my days.

Let them flow in ceaseless praise.

2 Take my hands and let them move
At the impulse of thy love:

Take my feet and let them be

Swift and beautiful for thee.

3 Take my silver and my gold—
Not a mite would I withhold

;

Take my intellect and use

Every power as thou shalt choose,

4 Take my voice and let me sing

Always, only, for my King:

Take my lips and let them be

Filled with messages frpm thea

5 Take my will and make it thine.

It shall be no longer mine:

Take my heart, it is thine own;

It shall be thy royal throna

6 Take my love, my Lord, J. pour

At thy feet'its treasure store.!-

Take myself, and I will be,

Ever, onlj, all for (beei

—Jiria ffavergoL

WARPINGTON. L.M. Rev. IRavpb "Rismaos.

-Pt^m
Ui \y:\f'BV¥^ym^4'i \^f \B^
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600 Consecration sealed at ttn^cross.

1 Lord, I am thine, entirely thine,

Purchased and saved by blood divine;

With full consent thine would I be.

And own thy sovereign right in me.

2 Grant one poo^ sinner more a place

Among the children of thy grace;

A wretched sinner, lost to God,

Bat ransomed by Imm^nuers blood-

3 Thine would I live, ibiae woidd I die,

Be thine through all eternity;

The vow is past beyond repeal.

And now I set the solemn seal

4 Here, at the cross where flows the blood

That bought my guilty soul for God,

Thee, Lord and Master, now I call.

And consecrate to thee my all.

5 Do thou assist a feeble worm
The great engagement to perform;

Thy grace can full assistance lend.

And OS that gmcft I d^re depend.



7—THE HOPE Of HEAVKW.

ST. AQNEa CM. Ba. IHna

The Saints gloryfivL

1 Uivg mo the wings of faith to rise

Within the veil, and see

The sainta above, how great their joys.

How bright their gloriea be.

2 Onc« they were mournera here below,

And poured out crieti a/id team:
They wreatled hard, as we do now.

With HJnfl, and doubts, and fears.

S I ask them whence their victory camei
They, with united brtwth,

Ascribo their conquest to the Lamb,
Their triumph to hiii death.

4 They marked the footsteps that he trod,

Ilia ceul inspired their breast ;

And, following their iccamate' Qod,
Pooeess the proumed rest.

5 Our glorious Leader claims our praiae

For his own pattern given,

While the long cloud of witnesses

Show the Same path to heaven.
—Iisaac WalU.

ST PETER. CM. A. R. RnNAOUs.

^i^miE^^^\^=£=$^

¥^W \iiU 1^
^^^^^^
602 The hope of heaven.

1 How happy every child of grace,

Who knows his sins forgiven!

This earth, he cries, is not my place,

I seek my place in heaven i

2 A country far from mortal sight

—

Yet, O by faith I see

The land of rest, the saints' delight,

The heaven prepared for me i

3 A stranger in the world below,

I calmly sojourn here;

Nor can its happiness or woe
Provoke my hope or fear.

4 Its evila in a moment end,

Its joys as soon are past';

But, O the bliss to which I tena

Eternally shall last!

5 To that Jerusalem above
With singing I repair;

While in the flesh, my hope and love,

My heart and soul, are there

:

3 There my exalted Saviour stands.

My merciful High Priest,

And still extends his wounded hands
To take me to his br^st.

—Charlt) H'fjtoy.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

SILOAM. CM. WoOdbcbt.

SECOT) PAST.

1 What is there here to court my stay,

Or hold me back from home,
While angels beckon me away,

And Jesua bids me comet

2 There we in Jesus' praise shall join,

His boundless love proclaim,

And solemnize in songs diviner

The mai-riage of the Lamb,

3 what a blessM hope is ours!

WTiile here on earth we stay,

We more than taste the heavenly powers,

And antedate that day.

4 We feel the resurrection near,.

Our life in Christ concealed,

And with his glorious presence here.

Our earthen vessels filled.

5 would he more of heaven bestow,

And let the vessel break,

And let our ransomed spirits go
To meet the God we seek 1

C In rapturous awe on him to gaze,

Who bought the sight for me;
And shout, and wonder at his grace.

Through all eternity I

—Charles Wisley.

" The glory which shaO be revealed in w.**

1 Akb let this feeble body fail,

And let it droop and die;

My soul shall quit the mournful vale^

And soar to worlds on high,

2 Shall join the disembodied saints,

And find its long-sought rest,

—

That only bliss for which it pante^

In my Redeemer's breast

3 In hope of that immortal crown,
I now the cross sustain.

And gladly wander up and down,
And smile at toil and pain.

4 I sufier out- my threescore yearSt

Till my Deliverer come,
And wipe away his servant's tears.

And take his exile home.

5 what are all my enfferings here,

If, Lord, thou count me meet
With that enraptured host to appear,

And worship at thy feet I

6 Give joy or grief, give ease or pain-
Take life or friends away,

I come, to find them all again
In that eternal day.

—Choj-lea Wesley,

i

FOSTER. CM.

5N^
M. B. PosTES.

i 5fefe ^ Ir^ f f3=^=

p^-f=i=rri^^4+-^f-g--M^f^^^



THE norE OP HEAVEN*

605
TUNE:

nu PoraiUt q/ Ood.

1 O WIIAT hftlh Jt^ua b(>uf;ht (uf me I

0«(or« my ritviihixl pytta

Rivnrs of lifrt (tivina I mmi,

Aiui lr««Mi of poroduA;

3 Thoy floorieh In perpetual bloom,

Fruit every month they give;

And tu the honliii^ lottvea who come
Etvruiilly shnll live.

8 I seu a world of apirita bright,

Who reap Iho plonourvii there;

Tlioy all are rvbcd in purest wliit4<.

And oon(|uuring |>Alms thoy boor.

BLLACOMBB. C. M. D.

FOSTER. C. M.

4 Adomud by their Redeomer'* gnuM^
They olote pumue the liAnih;

And every ihining front diapUyt
The unutterable nam*.

They drink the vivifving •trofl.m,

They pluck the ambrooial fruit,

And eacn n oortU the pruine of him
Who tunod hia goldun lute.

G At once they atriko the harmonious lyro.

And hymn the great Three-One;

lie hears, he aiiiilea, and all the choir

Fall down beforo hia throne.
—<7AaWe4 Wut*^.

OntMAN.

"O/ vhom the vholc^amily m heaven
atid earth ui named.

"

1 CoMK, let us join our friends above
That have obtained the prize,

And on the eagle wings of love

To joys celestial risa

Let all the saints terrestrial sing,

With those to glory gone;

For all the servants of our King,
In earth and heaven, are one.

2 One family we dwell in him.

One church above, beneath.

Though now divided by the stream.

The narrow stream of death

:

Ono army of the living God,
To his command we bow;

Part of his host have crossed the flood,

And part are crossing now.

3 Ten thousand to their endless home
This solemn moment fly

;

And we are to the margin come,

Aadweiexpect to die:

His militant embodied host.

With wishful looks we stand,

And long to see that happy coast,

And reach the heavenly land,

4 Our old companions in distress

We haste agahi to see.

And eager long for our release,

And full felicity:

Even now by faith we join our hands
With those that went before;

And greet the blood-besprinkled bands

On the eternal shore.

^ Our spirits too shall quickly join.

Like theirs with glory crowned,
And shout to see our Captain's sign,

To hear his trumpet sounds
that we now might grasp onr Guide I

O that the word were given 1

Come, Lord of hosts, the waves divide.

And land us all in heaven

!

—Charles Wesley,



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

JERUSALEM. CM. S. GsOSVEItOB.

The heavenly JerusaXem.

1 Jerusalem, my happy home!
Name ever dear to me;

When shall my labours have an end,

In joy, and peace, and theel

2 When shall these eyes thy heaven-built walls

And pearly gatfes behold?

Thy bulwarks, •with salvation strong,

And streets of shining gold?

3 when, thou city of my God,
Shall I thy courts ascend,

Where congregations ne'er'break up,

And Sabbaths have no end?

There happier bowers than Eden's bloom,

Nor sin nor sorrow know

;

Blest seats, through rude and stormy scenes,

I onward press to you.

Apostles, prophets, martyrs, there

Around my Saviour stand

;

And soon my friends in Chriat below
Will join the glorious band.

Jerusalem, my happy home I

My soul stUl pants for thee;

When shall my labours have an end,

In jo}', and peace, and thee?
— Dickson,

EVAN. CM. Rev. W. H. HaveiioaL.

7^e prospect of t/i* AtaveTi/y Caiman.

1 On Jordan's stormy banks I stand.

And cast a wishful eye
To Canaan's fair and happy land.

Where my possessions lie.

2 Oh ! the transporting, rapturous scene.

That rises to my sight;

Sweet fields arrayed in living green.

And rivers of delight.

3 O'er all those wide-extended plains

Shines one eternal day

;

There God the Son forever reigns,

And scatters night away.

4 No chilling winds, or poisonous breath,

Can reach that healthful shore;

Sickness and sorrow, pain and death,

Are felt and feared no more.

5 When shall I reach that happy place.

And be forever blest?

^^'hen shall I see my father's face,

And in his bosom rest?

6 Filled with delight, my raptured soul

Would here no longer stay

;

Though Jordan's waves around me roll.

Fearless I'd launch away.
—S. Slewnm^



TUli nolE Ol" lIKAVliN

DELMONT. C M

JX.

609 The Acavciuy Canaan.

1 TiiKitR 19 a Innd of puro dcli(;ht,

Whoro miiiiU iiiiiiuirtjil roinn;

lutiiiito day excluilt's the iiight^

Aitil pituuiuiva buiiisli pain.

S There everlasting spring abides,

And ucvor-withering llowers;

Death, like a narrow scix, divides

This heavenly land from ours.

3 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood

8tand dressed in living green;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood.

While Jordan rolled between.

LYDIA. CM

4 But timorous mortals start and stinnJc

To cross this narrow sea;

And ling<!r, shivering on Uic bruk,
And fuur to launch away.

5 O could wo make our doubts remove.

Those gloomy thoughts that rise,

And see ttio Canaan that wo love

With unbocloudod cyea I

6 Could wo but climb where Moses stood,

And view the landscape o'er,

Not' Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood.

Should fright us from the shore.
—leaac Walla.

^^^ ^

610 The joy of meeting in heaven.

1 OtJR souls are in his mighty hand,
And he shall keep them still;

And you and I shall surely stand

||; With him on Zion's hill. :||

2 Him eye to eye we there shall see;

Our face like his shall ahine:

Oh ! what a glorious company,

!l
When saints and angels join ! :1|

3 Oh' what a joyful meeting the.re!

In robes of white arrayed.

Palms in our hands wb all shall bear,

(|: And crowns upon our head. :|1

4 Then let us lawfully contend,

And fight our p.assage through;

Bear in our faithful minds the end,

II
-And keep the prize in view i])

.0 Then let us hasten to the day
When all shall be brought homQ^

Come, O Redeemer, come laway !

11:0 Jesus, quickly come!:l|



THE CHRISTIANLIFR"

MERIBAH. ^8.8.0,8.8.8. D£'Maso!<.

" Thiy were pUqrims and stra)igtr)."

1 How happy is the pilgrim's lot!

How free from every anxious thought,

From worldly hope and fear!

Confined to neither court nor cell.

His soul disdains on earth to dwell.

He only sojourns here.

2 This happiness in part is mine.

Already saved from low design.

From every creature-love;

Blest with the scorn'of finite good,

My soul is lightened of its' load.

And seeks the things above.

3 Nothing on earth I call my own;

A stranger, to the world unknown,

I all their goods despise;

I trample on their whole delightj

And seek a country out of sight,

A country in the akies,

4 There is my house and portion fair,

My treasure and my heart are there.

And my abiding home;

For me my elder brethren stay.

And angels beckon me away.

And Jesus bids me come.

5 I come,—-thy servant. Lord, replies—

I come to meet thee in the skies,

And claim my heavenly rest!

When life's brief pilgrimage shall end.

Then, O my Saviour, Brother, Friend,

Receive me to thy breast

!

^ohn Wesley.

DARWELL. 6.C, 6.6, 8.8. Rev. J. Daewmx,



THE HOPE OP HEAVEIT;

TUNE:

v) X^ TK* htavtnljf coun/ry.

1 CuMR, nil who eVr hiivo »ot

Your fiif«« Ziuii-wanl,

In JcHUM lot us m»ot^

Aixi |)r<kiiia uur cumiiiuii IvOrd

;

Tn Ji-NUM li<t UK Ntill n>> on,

Till nil ttppottT bofuro liiH throno.

3 Nmrer ami nearer till,

Wo to our country come;

To that ct'lcstiiil hill,

Tho weary j>il«riin'a homo,

The now Jorusulont ftlx)vi>,

Tho BWkt of ovorlimting lovo.

3 Tho ranaomod sons of GotJ,

All earthly things wo scorn

;

DARWELL. 6.0, 0.«, 8.8.

And to our high atvxlo

With H<)iig» of praiito pnturn;

Frran utrungtli to Mlrungth wo Htill prooee(]«

With crowiia of joy \}]x>a our howi

4 Tho peace and joy of faith

K:ich n»onient may wo fool;

Ilwlceini.'d frniii (tin and wrath.

From wirlh, and doath, and hoU,

Wo to our Fathor'o houNo roj)air,

To meet our ftldor Brother thoro.

6 Our Bmthcr, Saviour, Iluod,

Our all in all, in he;

And in hiu Htcps who troad,

Wo 800n hia face shall soe;

Shall soo him with our glorious friends,

And then in houvon our journey ends.

-C'harlu WeMcy.

AOMAH. 6-«8.
LowxLL MiBoir.

^l^fe^^^

613 Jourjieying to the heavenly Jeruaaiem,

1 Leader of faithful souls, and Guide
Of all who travel to the sky,

Come, and with us, even us, abide.

Who would on tiee alone rely

;

On thee alone our spirite stay.

While held in life's uneven way.

8 Strangers and pilgrims here below,

This earth, we know, is not our place;

But hasten through the vale of woe, '

And, restless to behold thy face.

Swift to our heavenly country move,
Qur everlasting home above.

3 We've no abiding city here,

But seek a city out of sight;

Thither our steady course we steer,

Aspiring to the plains of light,

Jerusalem, the saints' abode.

Whose founder is the living God.

4 Through thee, who all our sins hast borne,

Freely and graciously forgiven,

With songs to Zion we return,

Contending for our native heaven,

That palace of our glorious King,

We find it nearer while wo sing.

5 Raised by the breath of love divine.

We urge our way with strength renewed;
The church of the first-bom to join.

We travel to the mount of God

;

With joy upon our heads arise,

And meet our Captain in the skies.

•~ diaries IVesletff



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

STELLA. e-Sa Prom "Ceowh op Jstrs.'

614 Rev. iii 12.

1 Saviocb, on me the grace bestow,

To trample on my mortal foe;

Conqueror of death with thee to rise,

And claim my station in the skies,

Fixed as the throne which ne'er can move,
A pillar in thy church above.

2 Inscribing with the city's name,
The heavenly New Jerusalem,

To me the victor's title give.

NEARER HOME. S. M. D.

Among thy glorious saints to live,

Anjl all their happiness to know,
A citizen ,of heaven below.

3 \Vhen thou hadst all thy foes o'OTCome^

Returning to thy glorious home,
Thou didst receive the full reward,

That I might share it with my Lord,

And thus thy own sew name obtain,

And one witSi thee forever reign,

—Charles Wedey,

Isaac WooDBrEf.

'So shall we ever be with t}ie,Lofrd."

" Forever with the Lord !"

Amen I so let it be

!

Life from the dead is in that word,
Tis immortality!

Here in the body pent,

Absent from him I roam,
Yet nightly pitch my moving tent

A day's march nearer home.

My Father's house on high,

Home of my soul, how near!

At times, to faith's unclouded eye.

Thy golden gates appear.

Ah I then my spirit faints

To reach the land I love,

—

The bright inheritance of saints,

Jerusalem above!

"Forever with the Lord!"
Father, if 'tis thy will,

T[Tie promise of that faithful word.
Even here to me fulfil.

Be thou at my right hand.
Then -can I never fail;

Uphold thou me, "land I shall stand.

Fight, and I must prevaiL

So when my latest breath

Shall rend the veil in_ twain,

By death I shall escape from death.

And life eternal gain.

Knowing as I am known,
How shall I love that word.

And oft repeat before the throne,

"Forever with the Lord !"

—Monlgomery,



THE Horn ok iikaven.

LEOMINSTEH. S. M D O. W M*nTi

(/ASiXiiiSiriHi:

te^ii^lplip^^p|iiii^7i?F.sp

Then, O my liOnl, pro pare, My soul fortli.ilmy liOnl, pro pare, My soul for tli.it gnuit dny I

te^E^E^EE^^JMH^HJE-ĴEJEJ^ggppijgfe^
wash mo in thy

W\^rEE

616

taAi*i
precious blood, And

f=f=^
take way I

" Tht time M short."

A FEW raorw years shall roll,

A few more seasons come;
And we shall bo with those that resf^

Asleep within the tomb.

A few more suns shall sot

'O'er these dark hills of time;
And wo shall bo where suns ai-o not,

A far serencr clime.

A few more storms shall Ixsat

On this wild rocky shore,

And we shall be where tempests cease,

And surges swell no more.

A few more struggles hero,

A few more partings o'er,

A few moro toils, a few more tears.

And wo shall weep no more.

A few moro Sabbaths here

Shall cheer us on our way;
And we shall reach the en<llcsa rest,

The eternal Sabbath-d.ay.

Then, O my Lord, prepare

My soul for that great day I

O wash mo in thy precious blood,

And take my sins away! ~ff. Borfar,

(Use last verse as a refrain.)

TUNE NEARER HOME. S. M. D. (Sek IIv.mn 615.)

617
' A AoiMC not made villi harub,

eternal in the heavem."

1 We krrow, by faith, we know,
If this frail house of clay,

This tabernacle, sink below
In ruinous decay,

We have a house above.

Not made with mortal hands

;

And firm, as our Redeemer's love.

That heavenly fabric stands.

2 It stands securely high,

Indissolubly sure;

Our glorious mansion in the sky
Shall evermore endure.

Full of immortal hope.

We urge the restless strife.

And hasten to be swallowed up
Of everlasting life.

O let us put on thee

In perfect holiness.

And rise prepared thy face to see.

Thy bright, unclouded face.

Thy grace with glory crown.

Who hast the earnest given

,

And then triumphantly come down,
And take our souls to heaven!

—Charles WeMey.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE

l,ANCTON. S,M.
ADAwreo Bv Streatpizu).

No night in heaven,

1 There is no night in heaven:

In that blest world above

Work never can bring weariaesS}

for work itself is lova

There is no grief in heaven;
For life is one glad day,

And tears are of those former things
Wliich all have passed away.

There is no sin in heaven;
Behold that blessed throng,

All holy in their spotless robes,

All holy in their song.

There is no death in heaven

;

For they who gain that shore

Have won their immortality,

And thej cao die no more.
—HwUingdm:

RUTHERFORD. 7.6,7.6,7.0,7.6. DTbhab.

" Eert lot have no coniinuing city,

hut ice seek one to come."

1 Brief life is here our portion

;

Brief sorrow, short-lived care

;

The Iffe that knows no ending.
The tearless life, is there.

O happy retribution I

Short toil, eternal rest

;

For mortals and for sinners

A mansion with the blest

!

2 And now we fight the battle.

But then shall wear the crown
Of full and everlasting

And passionless renown

;

But he whoa now we trust in

Shall then be seen and known

;

And they that know and see him
Shall have liim ior their own.

3 The morning shall awaken.
The shadows shall decay,'

And each true-hearted servant

Shall shine as doth the day.

There God, our King and Portion,

In fulness of his grace,

Shall we behold forever.

And worship face to face.

4 sweot ana blessM country.

The home of God's elect

!

O sweet and blessed country
That eeiger hearts expect!

Jesus, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest;

Who art, with God the Father,

And Spirit, ever blest.

—Bernard of Gtgnf,
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TIIB noi'K OP iii<;avun.

TUNE: RUTHERFOHD. 7 8. 7.8. 7 «. T« (Ku llviir. 819 i

RLTtlMU l-ABT.

1 Fou fht»s '^ ilt^r, dour country,
Miiio ryi-« lli.nr viffiln ku«ip)

Vor vrry Kivti, U'luiUlin^

Tliy happy imiiio, tlioy wtwp.
Tlix iiiciitum uf thy K'^ry

I« uiictiuii to thu brouat,

Aiiil tutxiiciiio in .siikniuui.

And luvi\, luid lif<\ and rwt

3 O ouei, O only luaiiaioa!

O piinuliHo of joy I

WhiTB learn uro ev»<r baniiJiett.

And amilM havo uo alloy;

Tim I^Mnil) lit all ihy njili'iuiuur,

The Cruciliwi thy |iiiii»ei

lliH litud mill lj<wi»licti<in

Thy raiinunind (icopli) ruiito.

li Jenmaltroi thai gloriounl

Glory of tho eliicti

() dimr and futuru viniori

Tliat oagur heartit uji|Mct t

Even uow by faitli I hou thoti,

Evon horo thy wiills dincorii;

Tu tiRH) uiy thou^liUi uro kindk«l,

And Ktrivu, and pant, and yc-urn.

—tftalt, from Ba-nard nfClugny,

EWINO. 7JJ. 7 9. 7 8. 7 «.
Altxaxdcb Ewnio.

i'* i \ i d i p^
m-;

I F 'r-f-p^-prt^-f^^km
|i'" ,>\rr^,:llM-}W-fjjtjj\-itiT^m
&rJ4 f f ^fiBHr^p^^p=?^im
621 THIRD PAKT.

1 Jerusalem the golden,

With milk and honey blest.

Beneath thy contemplation
Sink heart and voice opprestj

I know not, O I know not
"Tiat social joys are there!

What radiancy of glory,

What light beyond compare

2 They stand, those halls of Zion,

All jubilant with song,

And bright with many an angel,

Aad all the martyr throng,

The Pnnce is ever in them.
The da3'light is serene

;

The pastures of the blessed

Are decked in glorious sheen.

3 There is the throne of David

;

And there, from care releasedj

The song of th'5m ffiat triumph,'

The shout of them that feast

;

And they who, with their Leader,
Have conquered in the fight.

Forever and forever

Are clad in robes of white.

—Neale, from Benuxrd qf Clugny.
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Capture, s.e, s.e. e.e, e.e.
J. Babnbt.

622 The paradise above,

1 paradise! paradise!

Who doth not crave for rest?

Who would not seek the happy land
Where they that loved are blest.

CbOBUS.—Where loyal hearts and true

Stand ever in the light,

All rapture through and througli.

In God's most holy sight!

2 (^ paradise ! paradise

!

The world is growing old

;

V/ho would not be at rest and free

Where love Is never cold?—Cho.

3 paradise! paradise!

'Tis weai-y waiting here;

I long tabe where Jesus is,

To feel, to see him here.—Cno.

4 paradise! paradise!

I want to sin no more,

I want to be as pure on earth

As on thy spotless shore.

—

Cno.

5 paradise! O paradise I

I greatly long to see

The special place my dearest Lord
In love prepares for me.—Cno.

- F. )K. FaMr.

ELIM. 0. M.
H. W. Gp.eatorex.

XiJiO R«v. vii. 13-17.

1 How bright these glorious spirits shhre

!

Whence all their white array?

How came they to the blissful seats

Of everlasting day?

2 Lo! these are they from sufferings great,

"Wbo came to realms of light.

And in the blood of. Christ have wasliwl

Those robes which shine so bright.

3 Now, with triumphal palms, they stand

Uefore the throne on higl^

And serve the God they love, amidst

The glories of the sky.

4 The Lamb which dwells amidst the throne

Shall o'er them still preside;

Feed them with nourishment divine,

And all their footsteps guide.

5 In pastures green he'll lead his flock,

Where living streams appear;

And GrA the T>ord from every eye

Shall wipe off every tear.

— tyaWi and Camtrvik



Tin: HOPE OF HEAVEN.

ST OEOnCE « 7.
(tiB KLTCt

$^mMi$is^^^:^^^^^^^^

624 The glorifitd in htaxvn.

1 LifT your eyes of faith, and see

Snint8 and angels joinod in ono;

Wliivt a countless company

Stand before yon dazzling throne I

Eloch before his Saviour stands;

All in spotless robes armyed.

Palms they carry in their hands.

Crowns of glory on their head.

2 Saints begin the endless song,

Cry aloud in heavenly lays,

Glory doth to God belong;

God, the glorious Saviour, praise:

All salvation from hitn came

;

Him who reigns enthroned on high

;

Glory to the dj-ing Lamb,

Let the morning stars re^Iy.

3 Anjel-powers the throne surround.

Next the saints in glory they

;

Lulled with the transporting sound.

They their silent homage pay;

Prostrate on their face before

God and his Messiah fall;

Tneh in hymns of praise adore.

Shout the Lamb that died for all I

i Re it so,, they all reply,

Him let all our oinlers praise;

Him that did for sinners die.

Saviour of the favoured race I

Render we our Owl his right.

Glory, wisdom, thanks, and power,

Honour, majesty, and might;

Praise him, praise him evermore I

—CKarlta Wttley,

625
" The.>f art thry t\al carte out of

great tribulation.^

1 Who are these arrayed in white.

Brighter than the noon-day suni

Foremost of the sons of light,

Nearest the eternal thronel

These arc they that bore the cross,

Nobly for their Master stood

;

Sufferers in his righteous cause,

Followers of the Lamb of God.

2 Out or great distress they camfc.

Washed their robes by faith below

Tn.the blood, of yonder Lamb,

Blood that washes white as snow;

Therefore are they next the throne.

Serve their Maker day and-night^

God resides among his own,

God doth in his saints delight.

3 More than conquerors at last.

Here they find their trials o'er

;

They have all their sufferings pasU

Hunger now and thirst no more;

God shall all their sorrows chase,

All their wants at once remove^

Wipe the tears from every face.

Fill up every soul with love

—CharUa WtAea,
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IRENE. 6 6.7.7,7.7 Feok FBEyuvr.HArsKS.

626 The abiding home.

1 How happy, Lord, are we.

Who build alone on thee!

What can our foundation shock?

Though the shattered earth remove.

Stands onr city on a rock,

On the rock of heavenly Love.

2 A house we call our own.

Which cannot be o'erthrown

;

In the general ruin sure.

Storms and earthquakes it defies;

Built immovably secure.

Built eternal in the skies,

High on Immanuel's land

We see the fabric stand

;

From a tottering world remove

To a steadfast mansion there;

Our inheritance above

Cannot pass from heir to heir.

—CharUe Wedejf.

JUSTIFICATION. L. M. Eacleton.

627 TTie redeemed in heaven

1 Lo! round the throne a glorious b.and,

The saints in countless mjTiads stand

,

Of every tongue redeemed to God,

||: Arrayed in garments washed in blood. :!|

2 Through triJbulation great they came

,

They bore the cross, despised the shame

.

But now from all their labours rest,

|:In God's eternal glory blest.
:1J

.3 They see the Saviour face to facej

They sing the triumphs of his grace;

And day and night with ceaseless praise,

;|:To him their loud hosarmas raise. :11

4 O may we tread the sacred road

That holy saints and martyrs trod

;

Wage to the end the glorious strife,

U And wm, like them, a crown of life'
;fl

—Mary L ChuicOM



THE HOPE OP IIEAVBN.

ST. DAVioia s-a» R«!miu

P^^^^^^m^^^^^

G28 Rev. x\i. 14.

1 Away with our sorrow ond fear!

We soon sliall rtcovcr our home;

Tho city of saints shall appear.

The day of ot«rmty como

:

From earth wo shall quickly remove,

And mount to our native abode,

'The house of our Fatlior above,

'•Tho pulaco of angels and God.

2 Our mourning is all at an end,

When, raised by the life-giving word.

We see the new city descend.

Adorned as a bride for her Lord

;

The city so holy and clean,

No sorrow can breathe in the air;

No gloom of afiliction or aia,

No shadow of evil, is there.

3 By faith we already behold

That lovely Jerusalem here;

Her walls are of jasper and gold,

As crystal her buildings are clear;

Immovably founded in grace.

She stands, as she ever hath stood.

And brightly her Builder displays.

And flames with the glory of God.

4 No need of the son in that day.

Which never is followed by night.

Where Jesus's beauties display

_ A pare and a permanent light:

The Lamb ia their Light and their Snn

;

And, lo! by reflection they shine^

With Jesu.s iiiefTably one.

And bright in effulgence divinel

- Charten WfMqfk

\)jiit} Longing for heaven.

1 I LOKQ to behold him arrayed

With glory and light from above^

The King in his beauty displayed^

His beauty of holiest love:

I languish and sigh to be there,

Wliero Jesus hath fixed his abode;

O when shall we meet in tho air.

And fly to the mountain of Godi

2 With him I on Zion shall stand.

For Jesus hath spoken the wordj

The breadth of Immanuers land

Survey by the light of my Lord;
But when, on thy bosom reclined.

Thy face I am strengthened to seej

My fulness of rapture I find,

My heaven of heavens, in thee.

3 How happy the people that dwell

Secure in the city above!

No pain the inhabitants feel,

Jfo sickness or sorrow shall proTfc

Physician of souls, unto me
Forgiveness and holiness give;

And then from the body set free.

And then to the city receive!

—CharUa Weai^
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EXCELSIOR. 6.5.5.11. D. SaUUS6 'JfSBSt;

630 ' Strangers and pUgrima.'*

1 Come, let us anew
Our journey pursue.
With vigour arise.

.^Uid press to cur permanent place in the skies.

Of hearenly birth,

Though wandering on earth,

This ifl not our place;

But strangers and pilgrims ourselves wo confcfw.

2 At Jesus's call.

We gave up our all;

And still we forego,

Por Jesus's sake, our enjoyments below.

No longing we find

For the country behind

;

But onward we move.
And still we are seeking a country above:

COMPANION. P.M.

3 A cotmtry of joy.

Without any alloy,

We thither repair;

Our hearts and our treasure already are there
We march hand in hand
To Immannel's land

;

No matter what cheer

We meet with on earth ; for etemity'a near.

i The rougher our way.

The shorter our stay;

The t^mpeste that rise

Shall gloriously hurry otir souls to the skies.

The fiercer the blast,

The sooner 'tis past;

The tronblcs that come
Shall shorten our journey, and hasten us home.

—CluirUa Wtdty.

j

The. tonga of heaven.

1 Come, let us ascend, my companion and friend.

To a taste of the banquet above;

If thy heart be as niiiie, if for Jesus it pine.

Come up into the chariot of love.

2 By faith we are come to our permanent home

;

By hopie we the rapture improve

;

3y love we still rise, and look down on the skies,

F«r the heaven oi heavens is love.

Who on earth can conceive how happy vre live.

In the palace of God, the great Kingi
What a concert of praise, when our Jesus's grace

The whole heavenly company sing I

What a rapturous aong, when the glorified

throng
In the spirit of harmony join;

Join all the glad choirs, hearts, voices, and lyres^

And tiie burden is, " Mercy divine !"

Hallelujah, they cry, to the King of the sky.

To the great everlasting I AM

;

To the Lamb that was slain, and liveth again
Hallelujah to God and the Lamb)

Oar foreheads proeiftim his ineSable name;
Our bodies his glery display;

A day without night we feast in his sight,

And eternity «aMU as a day I —c Wede^
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SOLEMN THOUGHT. P.M. (Fiiot Troi.)
Vatuf Pnnxin.

^l^Jlfi^Hir^i^^^^^^^^^

'Now u our laJvation neartr Oun
vhtn \ot Mieved."

1 Ons iweetly solemn thouf;ht

Comes to me o'or and o'er,—

I nm nearer homo today

Thim I ever bavo boon before

2 Nearer my Pnther'a hous^

Wlioro the many mansionfl bo;

Nearer the great white throne;

Nearer the crystal sea;

8 Nearer the bound of life,

Where we lay our burdena do^^;

Nearer leaving the cross

;

Nearer gaining the crowOf

4 But lying darkly between,

Winding down through the night,

Is the deep and unknown stream.

That leads at lost to the light.

5 Father, perfect my trust

!

Strengthen the might of my faith;

Let me feel as i would when I stand

On the rook of the shore of death.

ftOOSLE CHANT. P.M. (SscbspTost.) W, Jacobs,

i ^
yig-l J^l^"gygy~

^ ^ f^ P
\ f^ p |£jq

[

=r
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Comes . . . to me o'er and o'er,

—

Wh^re the . man-y man-sions be;
Wh^re we . . lay our bur • dens down;
Winding . . down thro' the night,

Str^gthen the might of my faith;

Gfe^
'^=m r̂̂ d '̂N^is
-J-

^_li^iL^^
I am n&rer . . . home to day Than I . . ever have
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CHRISTIAN ORDmAlNTCES AWD INSTITUTIONS.

1.—THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.
ERNAN. L. M. Dr. L. Masow.

633 The tXKUency of ChrUt's religion.

1 Let everlasting glories crown
Thy head, my Saviour and my Lord;

Thy hands have brought salvation down,

And writ the blessing in thy word.

2 In vain our trembling conscience seeks

Some solid ground to rest njx)n

;

With long despair our spirit breaka,

TUl we apply to thee alone.

ARNOLD. CM.

3 How weU thy blessed truths agree!

How wise and holy thy commands I

Thy promises, how firm they be 1

How firm our hope and comfort stands!

4 Should all the forms that men devise

Assault my faith with treacherous art,

I'd call them vanity and lies,

And bind thy Gospel to my heart.
—leaiK Waiit.

Db. S. fiVsnto,

^;^ ' i\rj l \

^
.M\^M\ ij ^IQ^

^m jT^ff.^'j a"-J- Sr ^^^ ^ \ l^ .

I

* T ?mm^ ML' pifgie
634 The richei qf OocTa Word..

1 Fathee of mercies, in thy word
What endless glory shines!

Forever be thy name adored
For these celestial lines.

2 Here may the wretched sons of want
Exhaustlesa riches find ;

Riches, above what earth can grants

And lasting as the mind.

3 Here the fair Tree of Knowledge grows.
And fields & free repast;

Sublimer sweets than nature knows
Invite, the longing taste.

4 Here the Redeemer's welcome voice

Spreads heavenly peace around.;

And life aiid everlasting joys

Attend the blissful souni

5 Divine Instructor, gracious Lord,
Be thou forever near;

Teach me to love thy sacred word.
And view my Savioor there.



THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

TUNE ARNOLD CM (Skk Kvms (Ot.)

XytJf) " Thi/ u-oni u a tamp unlo my/rri "

1 ilow pr«cii)us (« the IxHik divine,

By iiiH|>initioii (jiven;

Bright iM a lump its duotrinn.i Hhino

To guiJo our «ouU to heaven.

2 It awoetly clioora our dropping hoarto,

la thtM dark vole o( toam;

IJfiS l>Kl>t. ni>d juy it ntilt impartfi,

And ({uoIIh uur rinlng fuura.

3 This lump, through nil thn ttvliouH night

Of life), hIiuII guido our way.

Till wo bohold tho clearer light

Of an otoraal day.

—J. FawctU.

ST. MARTIN'S. CM.
Takhvb.

p^^^^=t^^^^M;ijA4:^.m

rt^^4£&.g^^^9^
C3G- Bt thaU teach you aU thingt.'

1 Come, Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire.

Let us thine influence prove

;

Source of tho old prophetic fire.

Fountain of Light and Love.

2 Come, Holy Ghost, for moved by thee

The prophets wrote and spoke.

Unlock the Truth, thyself the Key,

Unseal the sacred Book.

3 Expand thy wings, celestial Dove,

Brood o'er our nature's night;

On our disordered spirits move.

And lei there now be light.

4 God, through himself, we then shall know.

If thou within us shine

;

And sound, with all thy saints below,

The depths of love divine.

—Charles Wesley.

637
" Open thour mine eyes fhat I may Itehoid

vxmdrous things out qf thy law."

1 Father of all, in whom alone

We live, and move, and breathe.

One bright, celestial ray dart down.

And cheer thy sons beneath.

2 While in thy word we search for the*.

We search with trembling awe I

Open our eyes, and let us see

The wonders of thy law.

3 Now let our darkness comprehend

The light that shines so clear;

Now the revealing Spirit send.

And give us ears to hear.

4 Before ns makie thy goodness pass.

Which here by faith we know

;

Let us in Jesus see thy face.

And die to all belo;;*'.

--Chariet Wateif.
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EtJf»HONY. ft-Sa. T. Snrcijrroif.

t"'P •^J'ri -1—1
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638-

' ^0 prophecy (tf Ihe Seriptwre i» of
any private interpretation.'^

i Come, O thou PropHet of the Lord.

Thou great Interpreter Eivine!

Explain thine own transmitted word

:

To teach and to inspire is thine;

Thon ordy canst thyself reveal,

'l|:Open the book, and loose the seal :{|

2 Now, Jesus, now the veil remove,

Thef folly of our darkened heart;

Unfold the wonders of thy love.

The knowledge of thyself impart;

Our ear, our inmost soul, we bow:

I]: Speak, Lord, thy servants.hearken now.:||

.3 Come, then, Divine Interpretet,

The Scriptures to our hearty apply;

And, taught by thee, we God revere.

Him in Three Persons magnify;

In each the Triune God adore,

^:Who was, apd is for evermore. :|1

—J. Wesley, from the French of
Madame Bdurignon.

" 7e shaU know the trtUh."639
1 InspirEB of the ancient seers^

Who wrote from Uiee the sacired page,

The same through all BQcceeding yean^

To us, in our degenerate age,

The Spirit of thy word impart,

||: And breathe thy life into onr heart. ^

2 While now thine oracles we read.

With earnest prayer and strong desir^

O let thy Spirit from thee proceed,

Our souls to awaken and LDspire!

Onr weakness help, our darkness chase,

l):And guide us by the light of grace.
.i|

3 Whene'er in error's paths we rove,

The living God through sin forsake,

Onr conscience by thy word reprove,

Convince and bring the wanderers back,

Deep wounded by thy Spirit's sword,

||;And then by Gilead's balm restored. :||

4 The sacred lessons of thy gi-ace.

Transmitted through thy word, repeat;

And train us up in all thy wayB,

To make us in thy will coioaplete;

Fulfil thy love's redeeming plan,

||:And bring us to a perfect man. :]|

—/«MM! roMfc,



THE HOLY SCRIPTUREa

CAREY'S. ft-«* EdnT Caut.

640 The Spirit (if Truth.

1 SpmiT of Truth, essential God,
Who didst thy ftueiont saints inspire,

Shed in their hearts thy love abroad.

And touch their hallowed lips With fire;

Our God from all eternity,

World without end, wo worship thool

2 Still wo believe. Almighty Lord,

Whose prcsenoo fillu both earth and
heaven,

The meaning of the written word
Id by thy inspiration given;

Thou only dost thyself explai^

The secret mind of God to man.
—Charlet Wtdey.

MOZART. 6 Fboh Mozart.

The study of QocCa H'ord

1 Whem quiet in my house I sit,

Thy book be my companion still;

My joy thy sayings to repeat.

Talk o'er the records of thy will,

And search the oracles divine,

Till every hetirt-felt word be mine.

'Si O may the gracious words diWne
Subject of all my converse be!

So will the Lord his follower join.

And walk and talk himself with me;
So shall my heart his presence prove.

And burn with ev«:rlastiog love.

3 Oft as I lay rae down to rest,

O may the reconciling word
Sweetly compose my weary breast I

While, on the bosom of my Lord*
I sink in blissful dreams away,
And visions of eternal day.

4 Rising to sing my Saviour's praise,

Thee may I publish all day long;

And let thy precious word*of grace

Flow from my h^rt, and fill my tonguft

Fill all my life with purest love.

And joia me to the Church above.

-'Charlie Wtdiy,
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642 TTie cartKcy (md tfie Tteavenlt/ SabbcUK

1 Lord of the Sabbath, hear oar vows,

On this thy day, in this thy house

;

Ajid own, as gratefiil sacrifice,

The songs which from thy servants rise.

2 Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love.

But there's a nobler rest above;

To that our labouring souls aspire,

With ardent hope, and 'strong desire.

3 No more fatigue, no more distress,

2^or sin nor hell shall reach the place;

LASSUS. L.M.

Vq sighs shall mingle with the songs

Which warble from immortal tongues.

4 No rude alanns'of raging foes;

No cares to breai.the long repose;

No midnight shade, no cloiided sun.

But sacced, high, eternal noon.

5 long-expected day, begin 1

Dawt. on these realms of woe and sinJ
Fain would we leave this weary road.

And sleep in death, to rest with God.
—Doddridge.

A. H. iAAHV, MuB. Baci
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643 77.e Sahbath a delight.

1 SwKBT is the work, my God, my King,
To praise thy name, g^ive thanks and sing,

To show thy lore by morning Ught,

And talk of all thy truth at night.

S Sweet is the day of saored seat,

No mortal cares disturb my breast

;

O may my heart in tune be found.

Like David's harp of solemn sound !

> My heart shall triumph in the Lord,

And bless his works, and bless his word
;

Thy works of g^race, how bright they shine I

How deep thy oonnaelk. how divine I

4 Fools never rsuse their thoughts so hig-h

;

Like brutes they live, like brutes they die ;

Like grass they flourish, till thy breath
Dooms them to everlasting death.

6 But I shall share a glorious part
When grace has well refined my heart

,

And fresh supplies of joy are shed.

Like holy oil to cheer my head.

6 Then shall I see, and hear, and know
All I desired and wished below

;

And every power find 8we«t employ
Ib that eternal world of Joy.

—Iiaae WattM.



THB LORD'S DAV.

HURSLEY. U.M. nruiT«m»T ilTUtnr.
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644 SaUalh KonKip afontcutt qf luata^

1 Again our weekly labours end,

Aiid Wo tlio Sabbath's call attend;

Iiuprovo, omr souls, tlio Bourod rust.

And aedc to be furevur Uleatt

3 This day let oar devotions rise

To hoavoii, a grateful sucriJSco;

And God that peace divine bestow,

Wbid) nooe but they who fool it know.

3 This holy calm within the breoat
Proparee for that eternal roat^

Which for the sons of Qbd remains;

The end of oaroe, the end of pains.

4 In holy daties let the day,
la holy pleasures, pass away;
}Iow sweet the Sabbath thus to cpend.
In hope of (bat which ne'er sliall endi

*-/.Sten»ttt.

h^SPERUS. L.M. S. Bakkr, Hns. Baa
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645 The Sabbath rat.

1 Sweet is the snnlight after rain.

And sweet the sleep which follows painj
And sweetly steals the Sabbath rest

Upon the world's work-wearied breast.

2 Of heaven the sign, of earth the calm;

The poor man's birthright, and his balm;
God's witness of celestial things;

A sun with healing in its wings.

3 New rising in this gospel time.

And in its sevenfold light sublime^

Blest day of God I we hail its dawn.
To gtutitude and worship drawn.

4 O nought of gloom and nought of pride
Should with the sacred hours abide;
At work for God, in loved employ.
We lose the duty in the joy.

5 Breathe on ns, Lord! our sins forgive.

And make us strong in faith to live;

Our utmost, sorest need supply.
And make us strong in faith to die.



SABBATH. 6-7*.

CHRISTIAN ORDINANCES.

Db. L. Masok.
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646 The 8<Mat\ in the eanetvarjf.

1 Satblt through another week,
God has brought us on our wayj

liet U3 now a blessing seek,-

Waiting in his courts tod&j;
I|:Da7 of all the week the beet,

Emblem of eternal rest. '^|

2 While we pray for pardoning grace,

Through our great Redeemer's name,
Show thy reconcilM face,

Take away our sin and shame;
||:From our worldly cares set free,

May we reat this day in thea :{|

3 Here we come thy name to praiae;

May we feel thy presence near;

May thy glory meet our eyes,

While we in thy house appear;

||:Here afford us, Jjord, a taste

Of oiir everlasting feast, tjj.

4 May thy gospel's joyful sound
Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

Make ih& fmite of grace abound.

Bring relief for all complaints:

II
:Thus may all our Sabbaths proves

Till we join the Church above.
:[

\ St

STEGGALL. 6.6,6.6.8.8.
Db. SnoAAiX.



TnU LORD'S DAY.

C47
TUNE: STECOALU. 8.8. ««. «•».

SlabbalA MOrvAif) ami prait.

AwAKK, yM ruiiiiU, •wakiM
Aiul hail tliiH Boc-ml day.

In liiftitvit HiiiiKw of pntiMi

Yuur joyful hi>niaf;« \^y;
Come, bltfoii the day that Uod hatlt blt-nl.

The type of heaven'i eternal reak

On thiH aaapicioas morn
Tlte Lord uf hfu aruau.

IIu hunil the barn of death.

And vaiii{uinhit(l all our foea;

And now ho pli^iulii uur oauao above.

And ruapii the fruit of all hia lovo.

:\ All hail, triumphant I»rdl
Hoavon with hoaoniuui ringa.

And OArth, in huiublor straina.

Thy proiw) rcwpfinuivo iiin^;

"

Worthy tho I^Ainb, that onco wa« iilain,

Through oudluis ycant tu Ih^o and n-tf^n.

—iCiiutUth 8aXt.

WARWICK. C. M. Rawctr. {Waklxt.
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648 ' Thit it Ihe day the Lord iMLh moude."

I Comb, let us join with ono accord

In bytnns Rround the throne;

This ia the day our rising Lord
Hath made and colled his owiu

2 This is the day which God hath blessed,

The brightest of the seven

;

Type of that everlasting rest

The saints enjoy in heaven.

3 Then let ns in hia name sing on,

PixA hasten to that day
When onr Redeemer sbali come down.

And shadows pass away.

4 Not one, but alj our days below.

Let us in hymns employ j

And in our Lord rejoicing go

To his et«mal joy.

—Clkaiia ire«2ey.

649 Jojifvl Sabbath wonhip^

1 With joy we hail the sacred day
Which God has called his own;

With joy tho summons we obey
To worship at his throne.

2 Thy chosen temples, Lord, how fairl

Aa here thy servants throng
To breathe the huaible, fervent prayer.

And poor the grateful song.

.

3 Spirit of grace, O deign to dweli
Within, thy Church below I

Make her in holiness excel.

With pure devotion glow.

4 Let peace within her walls be found;
Let all her sons unite

To spread with holy zeal around
Thy gospel's glorious lightw

5 Great God, we hail the sacred day
Which thou hast caUed thine own

With joy the summons we obey
To worship at thy throne.

—Earriet AntiVfy



CHRISTIAN ordinances:

FOSTER. CM.
-t» fe-

M. 8. Foster.

1-3 *^J .3. j^
^

650 Praise to the Lord of Sabbath.

1 The Lord of Sabbath let ns praise.

In concert with the blest,

Who, joyfu], in harmonious lays

Employ an endless rest,

2 Thus, Lord, while we remember thee.

In faith and love we grow

;

By hymns of praise we learn to be
Triumphant here below.

3 On this glad day a brighter scene

Of glory was displayed.

By Glod,- the eternal Word, than when
This universe was made.

4 He rises, who mankind has bought,
With grief and pain extreme

:

Twas great to speak a world from nought;
Twas greater to redeem

!

—S. WetUy.jr.

CAMBRIDGE. .5.M.
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651 Fauiting leith Christ on Die LcrtTs Day.

Welcome, sweet day of rest.

That saw the Lord arise;

Welcome to this reviving breast.

And these rejoicing eyes.

The King himself comes near.

And leasts his saints to-day;

Here we may sit, and see him here.

And love, and praise, and pray.

One day amidst the' place

Where thou, my Lord, hast been
Is sweeter than teft thousand days
Of pleasurable sin.

My willing soul would stay

In snch a frame as this,

And sit and sing herself away
To everlasting bliss.

—Isaac WaOa.



THE LORD'S DAY.

652
TUNE; CAMBRIDGE

^ Orai^^ praiae cm Ikt Sal>btuK.

1 Hail to t)i>< Sa)>l>at)i duy
Tho liny divinnly Kivmi,

When men to Ci<>«l tlit'ir homagfl pAy,

And earth drawn ntiar to huuvuik.

3 Ixiitl, in thia microti )iour,

Within tliy rourtit wo bond,

Anil bloii tliy lnvo, and own thy power,

Our Fatlior and our Friend.

S But tliou art not alone

In ooprtd by luortals trod;

S. M. (Str. nvTJM 031 I

Kur only in tlio day thin« own
WliuQ man druwa nuar to Ood:

4 Tliy t4<mpKi in tlio aroh

Of yun unmutuiurtxl «ky;

Tliy Hubluitii, Ihu HtupouduuD march
Of vaat eloniity.

5 IjL>nl, may that holior day
Dawn on tliy itorvaiitM' Hight;

And purur worahip may wo pay
In uuavou's unclouded lignU

S. O. BuH/Cnch.

AURELIA. 7.6,7.0.7.6.7.6. Dr. R. 8. Wfsijiv.
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653
' And c^ the Sabbath a delight,

. th» holy qf the Lord."

1 O DAY of rest and gladness,

O day of joy and light,

O balm of caro and sadness,

Most beautiful, most bright;
On thee the high and lowly.

Before the eternal throne.

Sing Holy, Holy, Holy,
To the great Three in One.

3 On thee, at the creation.

The light first had its birth;

On thee for our salvation,

Christ rose from depths of earth;

On thee our Lord victorious.

The Spirit sent from heaven

;

And thus on thee most glorious

A triple light wos given.

To-day on weary nations

The heavenly manna falls;

To holy convocations

The silver trumpet calls,

^Vhere gospel-light is glowing

With pure and radiant beams,

And li\ing water flowing

With Boul-refreshing streams.

New graces ever gaining

Fiom this our day of rest,

We reach the rest remaining

To spirits of the blest;

To Holy Ghost be praises.

To Father, and to Son;
The Cburch her voice upraises

To thee, blest Three in One.

'-BishQi' Wordinpoiilt,



CHBISILiN OBDINANCm

PATER OMNIUM. 6-$9.
fi. J. K. EOIMES,

SMaih Mtmiifg worship.

1 Great God, this hallowecl day of thine
Demands our soujs' collected powers;

Jklay we employ in works divin©

These solemn and devott-d hours;
O may our souls adoring pwn.

The grace wfejcb C9ll§ ve to ^j thyose!

2 We bid life's cares and trifles fly,

Aad wbere thou &rt appear BQ'eore;

Omniscient Lord, thy piercing eye
Doth every secret thought explore:

O may thy grace our hearts refine.

And fix our thoughts on things diviael

3 Thy Spirit's gracious aid impart,

And let thy word, with power divine^

Engage the ear, and warm the heart,

And make the day entirely thine!

Thus may our souls adoring own
The grace •which cjiUs tta to thy throne!

"'Mm Sudt.

CERMAN HYMN. 4-7?. Pleteu

ScMath Evening worship.

1 Softly fades the twilight r»y
Of the holy Sabbath day;
Gently as life's setting sun.

When the Christian's course is ran.

2 Night her solemn mantle spreads

O'er the earth as daylight fades;

All things tell of calm repose,

At the holy Sabbath's close;

3 Peace is on the world abroad;
'Tis the holy peace of God,
Symbol of the peace within.

When the spirit rests from sin.

4 Still the Spirit lingers near.

Where the evening worshipper

Seeks communion with the skies,

Pressing onward to the prize.

5 Sa\'iour, may our Sabbaths be
Days of joy and pesice in thee.

Till in heaven our souls repose.

Where the Sabbath ne'er shall close.

~-S. y. SniOi,



THE HOUSE OF ODD.

CLLEns. miojoja B. J. lIui^lNli

^^.jiip^^m^m^'^'^^f^^^^

l^OO Clonng Aymn /or Sabbath Evening.

i Saviour, again to thy di'ar nnino wo raise

With out) iiccord our pjirtiiig hyiiui of praise;

Wo stand to bless thfo ore our worship ccaso,

Thou, lowly knoeliug, wait thy word of peace.

2 Onint us thy peace upon our homeward way;
Willi thee began, witn theo shall end tho day;
Guard thou the lips from sin, the hearts from

shaine,

That in this house have called upon thy name.

3 Grant us thy peace. Lord, through the coming
night.

Turn thou for us its darknesB into light;

From harm and danger keep lliy children free;

For dark and light are Ixitli alike to thee.

I Grant us thy peace throughout our eartlily life.

Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in strife;

Then, when thy voice shall bid our conflict

cease,

Call us, O Lord, to thine eternal peace.

—J. EUkrUm.

3—THE HOUSE OF GOD.
STEGGALL. C.G, 6.C, 8.a Dr. Steooau.

^^^Pp^^^P

^^^i^ppi
657 Psalm bcxxiv.

te::^

Lord of the worlds above.
How pleasant and how fair

The dwellings of thy love,

Thy earthly temples, are!

To thine abode my heart aspires.

With warm desires to see my God.

O Tiappy souls that pray
Where God delights to hear J

O happy men that pay
Their constant service there

!

They praise thee still, and happy they
Who love the way to Zion's hill

!

They go from strength to strengtli,

.Tbrou^b this dark vale of tears.

Till each o'ercomes at length.

Till each in heaven appears

:

O glorious scat! thou God, our King,
Shalt thither bring our willing feet.

God is our sun and shield,

Our light and our defence;

With gifts his hands arc fillcrl.

We draw our ble.=isings thence;
He shall bestow upon our race

His saving grace, and glory too.

The Lord his people loves;

His hand no good withholds
From those his heart approves.

From holy, humble souls:

Thrice happy he, O Lord of hosts.

Whose spirit trusts alone in thee!

—Ixute Wat^



CHRISTIAN OBDINANCEa-'

millennium. 6.6, 6.6, 8.4

VJtJO "One. Lord, onefaith, cm haplinn."

1 ^ChfK sole baptismal sign.

One Lord fcplow, above.

One fejth, one hope diving

One onlj watcliword, iovei

1*0310 {Ufierent temples thongh it ris^

•Ch^ §011^ ascendeth to tJie ^ies.

9 Oar S^cijficp is-one;

One Priest before tbe tbrone,

tOie slain, the risen Son,

Redeemer, Lord alone;

"HSiou "wM) didst raise'tim from tbe dead,

'Onite iEhj peoplein flieir Heai.

3 O may tbat holy praygfj,

Ilistenderest and his last.

His conatantjlatest carQ

Ere to his throne he passec^

fSo longer niifulfilled remain.

The worid's'offence, bis people's staijil

4 Head of thy Church"beneath.

The catholic, the truci

On all her members breathe.

Her broken frame renew

:

Then shall thy perfect will be dons^

"When Christians love and live as on&
M?. 3i6bin3oAt

MASHVILX-E. «-S9. C2n»^Ietee>
ADATfED »? toWEtL MaSOST.



THE HOUHE OK ood:

1559

TMNE: NASHVILLE. US.. (Ski. MbTML)

IVUnt Uixiv.

—

AnoVker itrmon. |

1 How lovoly nrtj thy toiiLs, O lioril
'

Wherw'tT thou oIkkwcmI U> rivortl

Thy iiaints or pluuv thy hotiHO of prayor;

My Ht>ul uuUlitid tliu iiu^'til-cliiiir,

And fiiint.H, o'urjwiworfwl with Htmnj; ilesin\

Tb luiot thy ti])i>ciul pn^8ullcu lliuro.

S Hnppy tlio men to whom 'tis given,

To dwcill witliin that nato of hoavun,

Antl in thy liousti nvoid tliy pniiso;

Whiwt) .stri'nutli und contiiiiMU'o thou nrt,

Who feci tlit-o, Saviour, in their hi'iirt,

Tho ^\'lly, Uio TruDi. tho Lifo of griui-

:

8 \Vlio, pussing throu^'h tlio moumful vale.

Drink comfort from tho living well

That flows ivplonishcd from al>ovo

;

From strength to strength advancing here,

Till "11 before their Ooil appear,

And each receives tho crown of love.

n«tt(ir A day thy courts within

Thii'i thoiiniindH in th« tentM of ain;

How luiMo tho nohli'Ht pleuHUriM th^irat

How great thu woaki'nt cliild of tliii ti

}li4 inuancst toHk Ih all divine,

And king* aud priunta thy servants arb

Tho Lord protoctfl and clieiani his own,
Their light and Btrengtli, tlioir tihiuld and

Bun;

Ho hIwiII Loth grace and glory give;

Unlimited liiti )x)untroun grant;
No real good tlioy o'er shall want;

All. all ia theirs, who rightcbua live

O Ixird of ho.sts, liow blest w ho .

Who Btcadfiwtly believea in thee!

He all thy promises shall gain)
Tho soul that on thy lovo'ia colit

Thy perfect love on earth shall tasl^

An^BOoa >vith thoo in glory reigij:.

FAITH. 7.G.7.6, 7.7.7.C.

|a^i7F5^i^
Pb.^ 8.WEsitik

^mmm
660
) Great is our redeeming Lord,

In power, and truth, and grace;

Him, by highest heaven atlored,

His Church on earth doth praise

f

In the city of our God,
In his holy mount below.

Publish, spread his name abroad.

And oU his greatness show.

2 For thy loving-kindness. Lord,
ArVe in thy temple stay;

Here thy faithful love record.

Thy saving po\ver display:

With thy name thj' praise is known.
Glorious thy perfections shine;

^rth's remotest bounds shall owa
Thy works are allj^vjae.

3 See the gospel Church secore^

And founded on a rock ;

All her promises are sure;

Her bulwarks who can shock?
Count her every precious shrine;

Tell, to after-ages, tell.

Fortified by power divine.

The Church can never fail,

4 Zion's God is all our own.
Who on his love rely

;

We his pardoning love have knowiv,
And live to Christ, and die.

To the new Jerusalem
He our faithful guide shall be;.

Him we claim, and rest ia Lim,
Through all eternity.

—Charles WtJt^



CHRISTIAN ORDENANCEa
SHIRLAND. S. M.

BrxsLSM.

• The Church of the living God."

1 I LOVE thy kingdom, Lord,
The house of thine abode.

The Church our blest Redeemer saves

With his own precious blood.

2 I love thy Church, O God

!

Her walls before thee stand.

Dear as the apple of thine eye.

And graven on thine hand.

d For her my tears shall fall,

For her my prayers asc«id;

To her my cares and toils be given,
Till toils and cares shall end-

Beyond my highest joy
I prize her heavenly -ways.

Her sweet communion, solemn vows^
Her hymns of love and praise.

Sure as thy truth shall las1»

To Zion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield,

And brighter bliss of heaven.
—Timoth}/ Dwight,

ST. MARK. S. M. Geo. KmosiiT.

" Oodis known »o herjxdacei

for ar^tigt."

Obkat is the Lord our God,
And let his praise be great;

He makes his churches his abodes

His most delightful seat.

These temples of his grace.

How beautiful they stand \

The honours of our native place.

And boJwarks of our land.

In Zion God is known
A refuge in distress;

How bright has his,salvation shone
Through all her pialaces

!

In every new distress

"Well to his house repair;

We'll think upon his wondrous gra<o

And seek deliverajrice there.

—haat WatUf,



THE HOUSE Off QOD.

TUNE: ST. MARK. S. M. (6u RrMa OO&I

tj Pbalin ouU.

I QlAo woa my hoiirt to imar

6G3

My old iMin|iuiui)iis wiy,

Cuiuo, in tho liijuao u( Uod appear,

Fur 'Um All Iioly d»y.

Tliithor tho tritHxi nspiiir,

Wlioru ull iii'u wont to moot,

AiiJ joyful in tho houtio of prayer

Bond at tho uioroy-suat.

Pray for Jorxisaleiu,

Tho uity of our Qud;

Tlio l4>nl fnjiu hnavt-ii b« kind to them
Thill luvu tho duur utxjdu.

Within t)it)M walk may peaott

And luinuony bo found;

Zion, in ull thy pnlacua,

rro8|M)rily abooud I

For frionda and bnjthron tloar,

Our pruynr Hhall niiviT cottno;

Oft OS thoy DiooK for worship horo,

God send hia peopio poocot

^Afontgonury,

AUSTRIA. aT,8.7,a7,M.
Fi J. Havdn.

664 Zion, the cily of Ood,

1 OLoniocs things of theo are spoken,

Zion, city of pur God;

"He, whose word cannot be broken.

Formed thee for his own abode;

On the Rock -of agos founded,

What can shake thy sure repose?

With salvation's walls surrounded.

Thou mayat smile at all thy foes.

2 See the streams of Hying -waters.

Springing from eternal love,

Still supply thy sons and daiight«^rs.

And all fear of want remove.

Who can faint while such a river

Ever flows our thirst to assuage?

Grace, which, like the Lord, tho givpr,

Never fails from ago to age.

3 Round each habitatioa hovering

See the cloud and fire appear.

For a glory and a covering.

Showing that the Lord is near:

He who gives us daily manna.

Ho who listens when we cry,

Let him hear the loud hosanna

Rising to Jlis throne on high.



CHRISTIAU OBDHfANCia

SALVATOR. 8.7. 8.7, 8.7, 8.7.
9> T. TtTDsofr,

Isaiah U. 18, 19, 20.

1 Hear what God the Lord hath spoken:
" my people, faint and few,

Comfortless, afflicted, broken.
Fair abodes I bmld for you.

Scenes of heartfelt tribulation

Shall no more perplex your ways;
You shall name your walls ' Salvation,

And your gates shall all be ' Praise.'

2 " There, like streams that feed the garden.
Pleasures without end shall flow;

For the Lord, your faith rewarding,

All his bounty shall bestow.

Still in tmdistur'bed possession,

Peace and righteousness shall reigB;
Never shall you feel oppression.

Hear, the voice of war again.

3 " Ye, no more your suns descending,
Waning moons no more shall see;

But, your griefs forever endijig,

Find eternal noon in me;
God shall rise, and, shining o'er yon.

Change to day the gloom of night;
He, the Lord, shall be your glory,

God your everlasting light."

—W. Cowper.

ST. THOMAS. 8.7,8.7,4.

JtJwvah, the defence ofZicn.

1 ZiON stands with nills surrounded,
Zion, kept by power divine;

All her foes shall be confounded.
Though the world in arms combine;

||:Happy Zion, :||

What a favoured lot is thine

!

2 Every human tie may perish

;

Friend to friend uLfaithful prove;

Mothers cease their own to cherish;

Heaven and earth at last remove;
|l:But no changes

:i|

Can attend Jehovah's love.

3 In the furnace God may prove thge,

Thence to bring thee fortii more blight)

But can never cease to love thee;

Thou art precious in his sight;

li
: God is with thee, :||

God, thine everlastiiig light
—T.KeSg.



THE not79E OF -(Xifft

AMfitEhDAM 7.0. ? C. 7 8. 7 fl.

f*f^^ " '^At" fcfld 'A< chxircha rest, aiui

OO I irert ttlijitd."

1 O THAT now the Church were blest

With faith and faith'a increase I

Grant us, Lord, the outward rest

'And true internal peace;

£uild us up in holy love,.

And let us walk with God below,

''i^erve thee as thy hosts above,

"And all thy comfort know.

WAREHAM. L.M.

'i With the humble filial fear

Be mixed the joy of grace,

While we gladly persevere

In all thy righteous ways;
Thus let each in thee abide.

Let each improve the blessing givfiJi,

Till thy Church is multiplied
'

.Beyond the stars of heaven,

—Chafles Wukij.
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668 Tnie iporship liot cohfined to any plate.

1 THOti, to whom, in ancient time,

The lyre of Hebrew bards •fras strtm^
WTiom kings adored in songs sublimei,

And prophets praised- with glowing tongue;
^ Not now on Zion's height alone

The favoured worshipper may dwell,

^or where, at sultry noon, tijy Son
Sat weary by \h& patriarch's welL

3 Prom every place below the skies,

The grateful son", the fervent prayer,

The incense of the heart, 4nay iTse

To heaveti, and find,a<;ceptance there.

4 O thouj to whom, in a.ncient time.

The holy profAififs harp was strung.

To thee at last in every dime,
3ia^ bemplfis rise £aid pra.^e be aung.



CHRISTIAN ORDTNANCEa

OLD HUNDREDTH. L. M,
G. Fkanc, J643L
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669
Laying ihe/oundationslone

of a ChurcKf

1 This stone to thee in faith we lay;

To thee this temple, Lord, we build;

Thy power and goodness here display,

And be it with thy presence filled.

2 Here, when thy people seek thy face.

And dying sinners pray to live,

Hear thou, in heaven, thy dwelling-place;

And when thou hearest, Lord, forgive I

3 Here, when thy messengers proclaim

The blessed gospel of thy Son,

StUl, by the power of his great name^
Be mighty signs and wonders done.

4 Hosanna ! to their heavenly King,
When children's voices raise that song,

Hosanna! let their angels sing,

And heaven with earth the strain prolong,

5 But will indeed Jehovah deign
Here to abide, no transient guesti

Here will the world's Redeemer reign?

And here the Holy Spirit rest?

6 Thy glory never henpe depart;
Yet choose not^ Lord, this honse alone}

Thy kingdom come to every heart;

In every bosoto fix thy throne I

'•Montgomery.

ST. STEPHEN. CM. Rev. W. Joses.

Chria the g%irt fovndalicnsUme.

1 Behold the sure foundation-stone

Which God in Zion lays.

To build our heavenly hopes upon,

And his eternal praise.

2 Chosen of God, to sinners dear.

We now adore thy name

;

We trust our whole salvation here,

Nor can we suffer sbftme.

3 ThelFoolish builders, scribe, and priest,

Reject it with disdain;

Yet on this rock the church shall TWt»
And envy rage in vain.

4 What though the gates of hell withstood.

Yet must this building rise

;

Tis thine own work, almighty God,

And Wondrous in our eyes. _

'-Isaac WatU,



^VILTSHlRK. CM.

THE nOTTSR OP QOR

8a Okoboi Bmabt.

W^M^^^m^^Ti^-p^^^

Dtdication qf a Chttreh.

1 O Tilou, whoso owu vnst toiuplo stands
Uuilt over earth ami sea,

Accept tho walls that human bands
Havo raised to vorsliip theol

2 Lord, from thine inmost glory send,

Within those courts to bido,

Tho peace that dwoUoth without end.

Serenely by thy sidel

3 May orring minds that vorahip hero
Ho taufjht tho bettor way;

And they who mourn, and tiioy who fooi^

Bo strcngthcnod as they pray.

4 May faith grow firm, and love grow warm^
And puro devotion rise,

While round these hallowed walls the Istorai

Of earthbora passion dies.

abe;nds. l. m.
Sin H S. OA)ttB».

672 Laying the foundalion of a Church.

1 O Lord of hosts, whose glory fills

The bounds of the eternal hills,

And yet vouchsafes, in Christian lands.
To dwell in temples made with bonds;

2 Granl that all we who here to-day
Kejoicing this foundation lay.

May he in very deed thine own,
Buflt oil the precious Comer-stone.

3 Endue the creattires with the grace
That shall adoro thy dwelling-placej

The beauty of the oak and fine,
The gold and silver, make Uiem thia^

4. To thee they all pertain; to th6e
The treasures of the earth atid sea.;

And when yd bring them to thy'thronft.

We but present thee with thine; 6wn.

5 The heads that ^ide endoe with skill;

The hands that work preserve,jfr&m ill;

That we, who these fonndatioft^lAy,

May raise (he tppstone in its d^.



CHRISTIAN CamiNANeES.

•4B.MSTErRDAM. 7.6,.7.e.ftS,7,e.
Dn, NaUes.

^^^^^^^
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^
678 Laying a Jbundaiion-stone.

1 ThO0, •who hast in Zion laid

The true foundation-stone,

And with those a covenant made,

Who buiJd on that alone;

Hear us, archit-ect divine,

•Great builder of thy church below!

Now upon thy servants shine,

Who seek thy praise to show.,

^ Earth is thine; her thousand hill?

Thy mighty hand sustains;

Heaven thy awful presence fills;

O'er all thy glory reigns;

Yet the place of old prepared

By royal David's favoured son

^y peculiar blessing shared,

^gd stood th^ chosen thronik.

^ We/like Jesse's son, would raise-

A temple to the Lord;:

Sound throughout its courts his prais^.

His sa\'ing name record ;,

Dedicate a house to bim.

Who, once in mortal weakness shrineij.

Sorrowed, sufifered, to redeem,.

'To rescue all mankind.

4 ''Father, Son, and Spirit, send'

The consecrating flame;

Now in majesty descend.

Inscribe the living name;

That great name by which we live

2fow write on this accepted stone;

T7s into thy liaods receive,

Our temple make thy throne.

—Mrs. PvlmfTr



THE HOUSE OF GOD:

DUKE STHEET. L. M.
Joim ItATroi*.

g-^TJ1g1^^
^^,m=^M^^P P iH:^

O ^ TC The dtdicaticn of a CTurcA.

1 OnK-\T OckI, thy watchful caro we bless,

Which guards thcso sacred courts in peace

:

Nor daro tumultuous foes invade,

to fill thy worshippers with dread.

% These walls we to thy honour raiae,

LoQ^ may they echo to thy praise I

And thou, descending, fill the place

With choicest tokens of thy graoo.

3 And in the great decisive day,

When God the nations shuU survey,

May it before the world appear,

That crowds were bom to glory hero.

MARINERS. 4-78.

|^^=j^iygi^^^^
=Fg=^q

675 Dedication of a Church,

1 Lord of hosts! to thee we raise

Hero a house of prayer and praise;

Thou thy people's hearts prepare,

Here to meet for praise and prayer.

2 Let the living here be fed

With thy word, the heavenly bread;

Here in hope of glory blest,

May the d^ be laid to rest.

3 Here to thee a temple stand,

While the sea shall gird the land;

Here reveal thy mercy sure,

While the sun and moon endure.

4 Hallelujah! earth and sky

To the joj^l sound reply;

Hallelujah ! hence a.'u^nd

Prayer and praise till time shall end,

—Montgomeff,



CHRISTIAN ORDINANCES^

MURRAY. 6.6. 6.6. 8.a CebmaNj

^##^^i^

676 Dcdicai\pn of a Church.

'Gbeat King of glory, come,
And with thy favour crown

This temple as thy home,
This people as thine own;

Beneath this roof, O deign to show
How God can dwell with men below

!

Here may thine ears attend
Our interceding cries,

.And grateful praise ascend.

Like incense, to the skies;

Here may thy word melodious sound.

And spread celestial joys around.

Here may our unborn sons

Ajid daughters sound thy praise,

And shine, like polished stones,-

Through long-succeeding days;

Here, Lord, display thy saving power,

While temples stand and men adore.

Here may the listening throng
Receive thy truth in love;

Here Christians join the song
Of seraphim above;

Till all, who humbly seek thy face,

Rejoice in thy abounding grace.
— /J. Fraticii.

DRESDEN. L. M.

i 33^ ^ Fbom Moeast.

J"* (5 i ' a ^ '-(J J * ci ^£^ ^ 'D

^ ^ ^^=^
A

m:?^^ ^ '^^

Ded'.calion of a HaU of Science.

1 The Lord our God alone is strong;

His hands build not for one brief day
His wondrous works, through ages long.

His wisdom and his power display.

2 His mountains lift their solemn forms.

To watch in silencS o'er the land

;

The rolling ocean, rocked with storms.

Sleeps in the hollow of his hand.

3 Beyond the heavens he sits alone.

The universe obeys his.afid;

The lightning-rifts disclose his throne,

And thunders voice the name of God.

4 Thou sovereign God, receive this gift

Thy willing servants offer thee;

Accept the prayers that thousands lift.

And let these halls thy temple be.

5 And let those leam, who here shall meet,

True wisdom 'is with reverence crowned,

•\nd Science walks with humble feet

To seek the God that Faith hath found.

—C. T.Winchi-^i,



C—TiTG MryisntT
EDEN. I.M. Dm. L. MAwm.

c

pii

^ 4 O Tht iiutUutum ^f Iht Chrutian miiUatry.

I Tub Siinour, when t<i liOAvcn ho rosw.

In splendid triuiuph o'it liia foiM,

ScjitUirod his gifts on men below.

And wido hia ruyal l>ountie^ flow'.

8 Honco sprung tho Apostlos' honoured niune;

Sacrod beyond heroic fame;

In lowlier forma before our eyes,

Faators from hence, and teachers rise.

3 From Christ their varied gifts derive.

And fed by Christ their graces live

;

Wliilo guarded by his niiglit-y hand.
Midst kII the riigo of hull they stand.

Ro shall tho bright succession run.

Through tho last courses of the sun;
Wliilo unborn churches by tlieir caro

Shall rise and flourish largo and fair.

Jesos, now teach onr hearts to know
The spring whence all these blassings flow;

Pastors and people shout thy praise

Through the long round of endless days.

—DoddrUge,

LASSUa L.M. A. H. Mann, Mns. Bao,

^^^Ck " I ft<i'>e not shunned to declare wilo

%) I «/ you all the counsel of Ood."

1 SnAXL I, for fear of feeble man.
The Spirit's course in me restrain?

Or, undismayed, in de*>d and word
Be a true witness for my Lord?

2 Awed by a mortal's frown, shall I

Conceal the word of God most high?

How then before thee shaO I dare
To stand, or how thine anger bear?

3 Shall 1, to soothe the unholy throng,

Soften thy truths, and emooth my tongue,

To gain earth's gilded toys, or flee

The cross, endured, my God, by thee?

What then ik he, whose scam I dread.

Whose wrath or hate makes me ofraidl

A man! an heirof death! a slave

To sin! a bubble on the wave!

Yea, let men rage, since thou wilt spread

Thy shadowing wings around my head;

Since in all pain thy tender love

Will still my sure refreshment prove.

—J. Wetlejh trcfndatedfrom Winkler.



CHBISTIAl? ORDINANCES.

ROCkmGtiAM. L.M.
Db. Mn-LET-

SECO>'I> PABT.

1 Savioue of men, thy searching eye

Doth all my inmost thoughts descry^

Doth aught on earth my wishes raise,

Ot the world's pleasiires, or its prakel

2 The love of Christ doth me constrain

To seek the -wandering souls of men;

With cries, entreaties, tears to gave.

To snatch them from the gaping grave.

3 For thia let men revile my name,

JJ'o cross I shun, I fear no shame;

All iiail, reproach, and welcome, pain

!

Only thy terrors, l«rd, restrain.

4 My life, my blood, I here present,

,Jf for thy truth they may be spent;

Fulfil thy sovereign counsel. Lord

!

Thy will be done, thy name adored

!

5 Give me thy strength, God of power;

Then let winds blow, or thunders roar.

Thy faithful witness will I be;

'Xis fixed,—I can do all through thee!

—J. J. WinUer.

Sympathy for the erring.

1 Jesus, thy wandering sheep behold I

See, Lord, with yearning pity see

The sheep that cannot find the fold,

Till'spught and gathered in by thee,

2 Lost are they now, and scattered wide,

In pain, and weariness, and want;

With no kind shepherd near to guide

The sick, and spiritless, and faint,

3 Thou, only thou, the kind and good

And sheep-redeeming Shepherd art;

Collect thy flock, and give them food.

And pastors after ttiine own heart.

4 Open their month, and utterance give;

Give them a trumpet-voice, to cali

On all mankind to turn and live,

Through faith in him who died for ali

5 Thy only glory let them seek

;

O let their hearts with love o'erflow

Jjet them believe and therefore speak.

And spread thy mercy's praise below,

^—Charles Wesley,

BOYLSTON. S. M. Dr. Mason.



TIIE MTNISTTIY".

(582
TUNE nOYLSTOW. S. M.

iMlah lu. 7-10.

Uow IwnuUiuuH urn tlinir foot

\Vh»Htjiii(t uM Zii>ii'.i liill;

Who liriiij; luilvutiun in thtiir toiigufH,

AuJ u'i>rt|:« uf jHuiov rttvi'ull

How clu'crinf^ ia thoir voico,

IIuw MwtHil tlio tiiliii<(>i iirul

"Zioii, behold tliy Saviour Kin(»;

llo r«i(;iis aud triumpUti hurv."

How bltt88^ aro our cars

Tlml hitur this joyful souiul.

Which kiiigM anil pro|>hi'td waitod for.

And sought, but aovor found t

How lilonaM aro onr iyvs

That Hi-o tliia lu^i^voidy li^htt

I'rophntii ami kingx rli-HiriMl long,

ISut diixl without tho Hight.

'I'ho waU-hmun join thoir vuice^

And turiiiful nut<:ii <;ni]iloy;

Jorusalcoi bruaks forth in Hong^

And duaortM loara tho joy.

Tho Ijord makus hara hia ana
Tlirouj^h all tho curtli (vl>rujul;

Lut all tho luitiuiLS now behold

Thoir Saviour uud thoir God.

—Itaac WatUt

LEEDa S. M.
Saobkd Hakuokv.

m^H=W^
683 Prayerfor Miaisleri of the Oospd.

1 Jbsus, thy servants bless.

Who, sent by thee, proclaim

The peace, and joy, and righteousness

Experienced in thy name;

The kingdom of our God,

Whieh thy great Spirit imparts.

The power of thy victorioua blood.

Which reigns in faithful hearts.

2 Their souls with faith supply,

With life and liberty;

And then they preach and testify

The things cocceming thee;

And live for this alone.

Thy grace to minister.

And all thou hast for sinners done

la life and death declare.

—Charlea Wedey.

Matt ix. 38.

LoBD of tho hjirvest, hear

Thy needy servants' cry;

Answer our faith's effectual prayei^

And all our wanta supply.

2 On thee we humbly wait^

Our wanta are in thy view;

The harvest truly, Lord, is gtieat;

The labourers are few.

3 Convert, and send forth mo^e
Into thy church abroad;

And let them speak thy word of power.

As workers with their God-

4 Give the pure gospel word.

The word of general grace

;

Thee let them preach, the compion Lord,

The Saviour of our race.

5 O let them spread thy name,

Their mission fuljy prove.

Thy universal grace proclaim.

Thy all-redeeming love I

6 On all mankind, forgiven.

Empower them still to call

;

And tell each creature tinder heavfio^

That thou hast died for a1].

—Ch^riei Wai^



CHRISTIAN ORDINANCES.

BELMONT. CM.

m^^^
" Pray for «is, thai the word

of the Lord may havefrtt courx and
be glorified."

1 Jesus, the word of mercy give,

And let it swiftly run;
And let the priests themselves believe,

And put salvation on.

2 Clothed \rith the Spirit of holiness,

May all thy people prove
The plenitude of gospel grace,

The joy of perfect love.

3 Jesus, let all thy servants shine
Illustrious as the sun;

And, bright -with borrowed rays divine^

Their glorious circuit run:

4 Beyond the reach of mortals, spread'

Their light where'er they go;
And heavenly influences shed
On all the world below,

6 As giants may they run their race^

E.xulting in their might;
As burning luminaries, chase

The gloom of hellish night:

6 As the bright Sun of Righteousness,

-Their healing wiiigs display;

And let their lustre stiE increase

Unto the perfect day.

LANCASHIRE. 7.0,7.6,7.6,7. Henkt Smabt..

"I K-lll clotht her prieUi with scJvcUion.

1 Lord of the living harvest
That whitens o'er the plain.

Where a»gels soon shall gather

Their sheaves of golden grain;

Accept these hands to labour,

These hearts to trust and love,

And deign with them to hasten

Thy kingdom from above.

2 As labourers in thy vineyard,

Send \i9, O Christ, to be
Content to bear the burden
Of weary daj'S for tbee:

We ask no other wages,

"V\T»en thou shalt call us home.
But to have shared the travail

Which makes thy kingdom come^

Come down, thou .Holy Spirit!

And fill our souls with light.

Clothe -us in spotless raiment,
In linen clean and white;

Beside thy sacred altar

Be with us, where we stand.

To sanctify thy people

Through all this happy land
-/. S, B. MmmtK.



DAPTISM.

SHI. PIN x:^*!** 'Y-n*!' T^tiim tViioo»im».

G87 //c (A(U ictrikM wuls u viae."

1 Givg mo the faith which can roraovo

Ami sink tho mountain to a plain;

Oivo mo tho chiUIliko praying lovo,

Which longM to Imilil thy houso ngain

;

Thy lovo lot it my hojirt oVqwwor,
And all my simple soul devour.

2 I want an oven strong desire,

I wont a calmly-fervent zoal.

To aiivo poor souls out of the fire.

To snatch tliera from tho verge of hell,

And turn them to a pardoning God,
And quench tho brands in Josus' blood.

3 I would the precious time redeem.

And longer live for this alone.

To spond, and to bo spent, for thom
Wio havo not yo.t my Sa\Jour knownj

Fully on those Iny nuHiiiort pi-ovc,

And only breathe, to brcutlio thy lova

My talents, gifts, and graces. Lord,

Into thy blos-sud hands receive;

Aiid lot mo live to preach thy word.

And let mo to thy glory live;

My every sacred moment spend

In publi»liing the sinner'a Friend.

Enlarge, inflame, and fill my heart

With lx)undless charity divine;

So shall I all my strength exert.

And love them with a zeal liko thine;

And lead them to thy open side.

The sheep for whom their Shepherd died.
—Charlts Wealer/.

5.—BAPTISM.

b»-«.

SERENITY. CM. W. V. WALLACf
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688 "Suffer the Utile children Co

xmt taitome."

1 See Israel's gentltvShepherd stand
With all^ngaging charms;

Hark how he calls the tender lambs.
And folds them in bis arms!

2_'.'Permit them to approach," he cries,

"Kor acorn their biuuble namo;

For 'twas to bless such souls as these,

The Lord of angels came."

3 We bring them, Lord, in thankful hands.
And yield them up to thee;

Joyful that we ourselves are thine.

Thine let our offspring be.

—Dofidridf^



CHRISTlAN-ORDINANCia*

,ST.": MARTIN'Sr^C. M.
Tanscb.

"A God urUo thee, and thy
eeed a/ler thee,

"

1 How large the promise, how divine,

To Abr'am and his seed

!

" I am a God to thee and thine.

Supplying all their need."

,2 The words of his tinchanging love

/ From age to age endure;

The Angel of the Covenant proves

And seals the blessing sure.

3 Jesus the ancient faith confirms,

To our great father given;

He takes our children to his arms,
And calls them heirs of heaven.

4 O God, how faithful are thy ways!
* Thy love endures the same;
Nor from the promise of thy grace

Blots out our children's name.
—Isaac Wall*.

ST. ANN'a CM. Bb, Csons,

^ i i J j mmi4.M-4-^

690
"Baptizing them in the name

of the Father, and of the, Son, and of the

Holy GhoH."^

1 Lord, while we confess the worth
Of this the outward seal.

Do thou the truths herein set forth

To every heart reveal.

2 Death to the world we here avow.
Death to each fleshly lust;

Newness of life our calling-now,

A risen Lord our trust.

3 And we, O Lord, who now partake

Of resurrection life,.

With every sin, for thy dear sake^

Would be at constant strife.

4 Baptized into the Father's name.
We'd walk as sons of God

;

Baptized in thine, we own thy claim
As ransomed by thy blood.

5 Baptized into the Holy Ghost,
We'd keep his temple pure.

And make thy grace our only boast.

And by thy strength endure.

—itarg Bowlj/



BAPTISM,

DENNIS 6.M.
n. 0. Nambu.

j ^-^tji-rrFi^̂ -in^

Prnytr /or tpiritvai baptim.

1 Fatbbb, our child wo place

Where wo thy children kneel;

For thou hast ulAdo the sign of groco

To him, to us, the seal.

9 Ritee cannot change thd hoAT^

Undo the evil done,

Or with the utt«rod name iippart

ll>e nature of thy Soa.

3 Be grace from Christ our Lord,

And love from God supremo,

By iho communing Spirit poured

In a perpetual stream.

4 8o cleanse oar offering;

Then will we, at thy call,

This pledge accepted, daily bring

Ourselves, our bonse, our all.

— W. ii. £uii(Sm

AJALON.' 6-7». Ri ROBSA

DtdkaHon of it\faiit» in b9]otim>

1 Lord of all, with pur© intent,

From their t<3ndere3t infancy

In thy teroplo we present

Whom we first received fto© thee;

Through thy well-belov6d Son,

Osrs acluowledge for thiueown.

Purchased by the atc>Biag blood,

Jesu^ in our children dwell,

Make their he»rt the iuBiae of G<4i
yiUihy ooaseo'rate<5 shrfeA

Father, Son, aiid Spirit divina

—Charles u'esiej'



Christian ordenanceA
HAMBUftG. L.i?. Dit £k Masos.

BapttMt of a ehUd.

1 This child we dedicate to tfiee,

O God of grace and purity!

Shield ib from sin and threatening wrong,

And let thy love its life prolong.

2 O may thy Spirit gently draw
Its nrilling soul to keep thy law!

May virtue, piety, »nd truth.

Pawn even with its dawning youth.

WAREHAKU I^VL

3 We, too, before thy gracious sight>

Once shared the blest baptismal ritc^

And would renew its solemn vow
With loVe, and thanks, and praises, now.

4 Grant that, with true and faithful heart,

We still may act the Christian's part.

Cheered by each promise thou hastgiven,-

And labouring for the prize in heaven.
—S. OQnum,

—

^

W. Khapp.

694 T?ie baptism of adults.

1 Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Honour th& means ordained by theot-

Make good our apostolic boast.

And own thy glorious ministry.

2 We now thy promised presence claim.

Sent to disciple all mankind.
Sent to baptize into thy name;
We now thy promised prraence find.

3 Father! in these reveal thy Son;
In these for whom we seek thy face,

The hidden mystery make known.
The inward, pure^ baptizing graca

4 Jesus! with us thou always art;

Effectuate now the sacred sign.

The gift unspeakable impart,

And bless th« ordinance divine.

5 Eternal Spirit! descend from high,

Baptizer of our spirits thou I

The sacramental seal apply,-

And witness with the water nowl

6 O that the souls baptized therein

May now thy truth and mercy feel>

May rise and wash away their sin

;

Gome, Hols ^^^Ktst, their pardon sealf



«—Tirr! Loni»s suiter.

6T. MICHAEL. S.M. Dat** TtAVnm,
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695 • TAws do in rcmembranu <if Mi."

CoMK, all wTio truly bear
The nuiiio of Christ your Lord,

His last mysterious supper sharp.

And keep bia kiudoat word.

Hereby your faith approve
In Jo3U3 crucified;

*' In memory of my dying love.

Do tlus," ho siiid,—and died.

^^^^^^P

3 Then lot lu still profess

Our MaKt<'r'8 honouiccl n'Uno;

Stand forth his faithful wilncsaoSf

True fuUowurs of the Lauib.

4 In proof that such wo are,

His saying wo receive,

And thus to all inaji);iiid declare

We do in Christ believe.

5 Who thus our faitb employ.
His .luflerings to record.

Even now we mournfully enjoy
Communion with our Lord.

C Wc too •Willi iiim are dead,

And shall with him arise;

The cross on which he bows his head
bhall lift us to the ekics.

—C'liarka Wtiftcy.

<5ASSE1.. 6-7s. Prom ihe CtRMAWi

i^^^^^^P^P^^^^
m^i3^^m^^^^m^^^^m^

i^s^P^^^g^

*'One Body th ChrUt."

I AiL who bear the Sawour's name.
Here their common faith proclaim

;

Though diverse in tongue or rite,*

Here, one body, we unite

;

Breaking thus one mystic bread,

]ii!felQbcr3 of one common Head.

2 Come, the blessed emblems share.

Which the Saviour's death declare;

Come, on "truth immortal feed;

For his flesh is meat indeed;

Saviour, witness with the sign.

That our ransomed souls are thine.

•-JosUii Coadtr,



CHRISTIAN ORDINANCE
BARNEY. ft-Sa.

J. Babubt.

" Christ wag once offered to bear
the etns of many."

1 Victim Divine, thy grace -we claim,

WMle thus thy"precious death we showj
Once offered up, a spotless Lamb,
In thy great temple here below,

Thou didst for all mankind atone,

And standesfc now before the throne.

2 Thou standest in the holy place,

As now for guilty sinners slain;

RICHMOND. 7.6,7.6,7.8,7.8.

The blood of sprinkling speaks, and praTSi
All prevzdent for helpless man

j

Thy blood is still our ransom found,

And speaks salvation all around.

3 We need not now go up to heaven,

To bring the long-sought Saviour down

;

Thou art to all already given,

Thou dost even now thy banquet crown;
To every faithful soul appear,

And show thy real presence here!

•-QharUa Wesky.

fH:i j ^ j i
:
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And when they were come I9 the

place which is called Calvary, there they

crucified him."

1 Lamb of God, whose bleeding love

We now recall to mind,
Send the answer from above.

And let us mercy find;

Think on us, who think on thee.

And every struggling soul release:

O remember Calvary,

And bid us go in peace.

2 By thine agonizing pain
And bloody sweat, we pray,

By thy dying love to man.
Take all cor sias away

;

Burst our bonds, and set us free;

From all iniquity release:

O remember Calvary,

And bid us go in peace!

3 Let thy blood, by faith applied,

The sinner's pardon seal;

Speak us freely justified,

And all our sickness heal;

By thy passion on the tree.

Let all our griefs and troubles cease:

O remember Calvary,

And bid us go in peace!

—CharUs Wetlea.



TTIR LORDS BUPPBR.

ST. MARTIN'a C. M.
TAlrttJB.

" / am that Bread of L\f<."

1 Jksds, Bt wlnwio supri'inc cuiuinand

We now approiich to Uod,
BcJfore ns id tliy vesture stand.

Thy vesture dipj)ed in blooil I

2 Obe<iiont to thy gracious word,
Wo break the hallowed bread,

Comniemorato thee, our dying Lord,
And trust on thoo to feed.

3 Now, Saviour, now thyself reveal,

And mako thy nature known;

AiEx thy blessM Spirit's tetil,

And stamp us for thine own.

4 Tho tokens of thy dying love

O let us all receive ti

And feel the quickening Spirit move^
And joyfully believe I

5 The living bread, sent down from heaven,
In us vouchsafe to bo;

Thy flesh for all the world is given,

And all may livo by thee.—Charles Wesley.

BELMONT. C. M.

~I ~-l—r~
.•^ Webbb.

M^!7'-4-p- rU—f^ 4—
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700 TTie corenant scaled wiCh blood.

1 "The promise of my Father's love

Shall stand forever good,"

He said ; and gave his soul to death.

And sealed the grace with blood.

2 To this sure covenant of thy word
I set my worthless name;

I seal the engagement to my Lord,

And make my humble claim.

3 Thy light, and strength, and pardoning grace,

.And glory shall be miae;

My life and soul, myheart and flesh.

And all my powers are thine.

4 I call that legacy my owti

Which Jesus did bequeath;
'Twas purchased with a dying groan,
And ratified in death.

5 Sweet is the memory of his name,
Who blest us in his will.

And to his testament of love

Made his own life the seal.



CHRISTIAN ORDINAIsCEa

DUNDEE. CM, SocyrcB VoAvn^

Gratefiil nmembranu of Christ'a death.

1 According to thy gracious word.
In meek humility,

This will I do, my dying Lord,
I win remember thee

!

2 Thy body, broken for my sake.

My bread from heaven shall be;
Thy testamental cup I take,

And thns remember thee

!

3 Gethsemane can I forget?

Or there thy conflict see,

Thine agony and bloody sweat,

And not remember tixeel

4 When to the cross I turn mine ey^i
And rest on Calvary,

Lamb of God, my Sacrifice,

I must remember thee!

5 Remember thee, and all thy paixu^

And all thy love to me

;

Yea, while a breath, a pulse remains,
Will I remember -thee

I

6 And when these failing lips grow dumb,
And mind and memory flee,

When thou shalt in thy kingdom come,
Jesusj remember me!

'-Monlgomeiy,

ST. AGNES. CM.

i
Pa. Dykes.mSE ^r^r r r r

^F^ :Sd
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Chriet our Pasiover is sacriJUtdfor us;

therefore let us Ixep tke/easl."

1 In memory of the Saviour's love,

We keep the sacred feast»

Where every hnmble, contrite heart

Is made a welcome guest.

2 By faith we take the bread of life

With which our souls arc fed.

The cup in token of his biood

That was for sinners shed.

3 Under his banner thus-we sing,

The wonders of his love.

And thus anticipate bv faith

The heavenly feast abov&



TnK I/>RD'9 SUPPER.

BBNBDICTION. H.7. S.7. h 7. h 7.
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" /f<i <Aa^/ hriug cM thingfto
your renumhrante."

1 Comb, thou ovorlastiii}; Spirit,

Bring to ovory thaiikful-niind

Ail the Saviour's dyin^ merit;

All his stifieriogB for mankind I

Tnrei Rocortier of his passion.

Now Uio living faith impart;
NiiW reveal his great salvation;

Preach bis gospel to our heart.

REGENT SQUARE. 8.7.8.7.4.?.

--H-. ^ 1 \

2 Como, thon Witness of his dying;

Come, Ucmembranccr Divine I

Let us feel thy power, appljring

Christ to every soul,—and mine!

Let us groan thino inward groaning;

Look on him wo pierced, and grieve;

All receive the grace atoning,

All the sprinkled, blood receive.

~CharUs.Wedey.

Prayer' far a parting blessing.

1 Now in parting, Father, bless us;

Saviour, still thy peace bestow;

Gracious Comforter, be with us,

.

As we from thy table go,

||:Savo and bless us, :||

jPftther, Son, and Spirit, now.

Bless us here, while still as .strangers

Onward to our home we move;
Bless us with eternal blessings

In our Father's house above,

||: There forever :||

Dwelling in the light of love.

—ff. Borvt,



THE KINGDOM OP CHRIST!

Sacrament. 0.8, 9.8. EtywAso Jobh Homxa.

705 Bread ojid vine enAlems of ChrUt,

I Bbead of the world, in iDercy broken!
Wine of the soul, in mercy rfied

!

By whom the words of life were 'spoken,

And ia whose death our sins are dead:

2 Look on the heart by sorrow broken.

Look on the tears by sinners shed,

And be thy feast to as the token

That by thy grace our souls are fed.

vi-^ishop Heher.

Section VIIL

THE KINGDOM OF CHRIST,

G. PHASC.

4 Ud Psalm kxil.

J Great God, whose universal sway.

The knpwn and unknown worlds obey,

Now give_the kingdom to thy Son,

Extend his power, exalt his throne.

2 The sceptre well becomes his hands

;

All heaven submits to his commands:
Bia justice shall avenge the poor,

Aad t>ridc oaA. *age prev^l go moiSv

3 »With power he vindicates the just,

And treads the oppressor in the duBtJ

His worship and his fear shall last

Till the full course of time be past.

4 As rain on meadows newly mown.
So.shall he send his influence down:
His^ grace on fainting souls distils.

Like heavenly dew on thirsty hUls,

5 The heathen lands, that lie beneath

The ^ades of overspreading death.

Revive at his first dawning light;

And deserts blossom at the sight.

6 The saints shall flourish in his day^
Decked in the robes of joy and praiae

;

Peace, like a river, from his throne

Shall flow to nations yet unkn"own.



THE KINGDOM OP CnillST.

DUKS STREET. L. M.
3bBV lUnor.

tXCOSD PAKT.

J Jesds aball reign where'er the lun
Doth his successive journeys run;

Hia kingdom stretch from shore to shoro.

Till suns shall rise and set no more.

S For him shall endless prayer be matie.

And praises throng to crown his hwvd;
Hia name like sweet perfume aboil dse
With every moroiug sacrifice.

S Peoples and realms of every tongue
Dwell on his love with sweetest song;
And infant voices shall proclaim

Their young hosannos to his nama

HOME. X-.M.

4 Bleasings abound where'er he reigna|

The prisoner loaiie to lose bis cbuinH)

The Weary find eternal rest,

And all the aona of want are bloaU,

6 Whore he displays his healing power,
Death and the onrse are known no inoro;

In him the tribes of Adam Ixjaat

Moro blessings than their father lost.

6 Let every o^eatiire rise, and bring

Its grateful honours to our King;
Angels descend with songs agaii^

And earth prolong the joyful s^in.
—Jtaac WatUk

Tw» iiouaa.

t V/O Chnst OUT congutring King.

1 The Lord is King, and earth submits,
Howe'er impatient, to his sway;

Between the cherubim he sita,

And makes his restless foes obey.

2 All power is to our Jesus given.

O'er ejirth's rebellious sons he reigns;

He mildly rules the hosts of heaven.
And holds the powers of hell in chains.

3 In vain doth Satan rage his hour.
Beyond his chain he cannot go;

Our Jesus shall stir up his power,

And soon avenge us of our foe.

4 Come, glorious Lord, the rebels spum^
Scatter thy foes, victorious King I

And Gath and^Askelon shall mourn,
And all the sons of God shall sing;

5 Shall magnify the sovereign grace
Of him that aits upon the throne;

And earth and heaven conspire to proisd

Jehovah, and his conquering Son.
— Charles IFetSef,



THE KINGDOM OF CHRIST.

LASSUS. L.M. A. H. Ma.'TK, Mob. Bao.

Psalm xiz.

1 The heavens declare thy glory, Lord,

In every star thy wisdom shines;

But when our eyes behold thy word,

We read thy name in fairer lines.

2 The rolling sun, the changing lights

And night and day thy power confess;

But the blest volume thou hast writ

Reveals thy justice and thy grace.

S Sun, moon, and stars convey thy praise

Round the whole earth and never stand;

So when thy truth began its race.

It touch&d and glanced on every land

i Nor shall thy spreading gospel rest

Till through the world thy truth has run;

Till Christ has all the nations blest,

That see the light or feel the sun.

6- Great Sun of Righteousness, arise,

Bless the dark world with heaveifly light;

Thy gospel makes the simple wise;

Thy laws are pure, thy judgments right.

—Isaac }Va(ls.

INTERCESSION. L.M.

TlU Psalm xlvi.

1 Let Zion in her king rejoice,

Though Satati rage, and kingdoms rise;

He utters his almighty voice,

The nations melt, the tumult dies.

2 The Lord of old for Jac-ob fought;

And Jacob's God is still our aid;

Behold the works his hand hath wrought)
What desolations ho hath made I

3 From sea to sea, through all their shores,

He makes the noise of battle cease;

When from on high his thunder roars,

He awes the trembling world to peaoe.

4 He breaks the bow, he cuts the spear;

Chariots he burns with heavenly flame:

Keep silence, all the earth, and hear

The sound and glory of his name:

5 " Be still, and know that I am (Jod,

Exalted over all the lands;

I will be known and feared abroad;

For still my throne in Zion stands."

G O Lord of hosts, almighty King!
While we so near thy presence dwell.

Our faith shall rest secure, and sing

Defiance to the gates of hell.

—Isaac WalU.

Rev. Dr. Dykes.



THE KINGDOM OP CIiniST.

tunbj intercession, u m.

I JL X SynpalAj/ /br tUt jitruking.

1 'SuiriiKUU uf souU, with pit)iii); eye

Tho thuu^.uuU of uur Isriii*! tvo;

To theoin thoir bulmlf wo cry,

Ouraulvoii but uuwly found in thoft

9 See where o'er dosort waatea thoy err,

And uuithor fuo<l iu>r fiHtdrr hnve,

Nor fijlil, nor jilaoo uf n-fugo iiour,

For uo nwa oatus their souls to savo

9 Thy poopto, Lord, nro sold for nought,

Nor know thoy thoir Uixleoiuer nigh;

Tlioy perish, whom thysulf haat bouglit,

Thoir souls for look of knowledge die.

4 Thu pit itti mouth hath opened wide,

To awalluw op itM carcluui pnsy

;

Why should t/uti/ die, whcm Utoa hast dii"l

litut diod to Livar their sins awayl

S Eztnqd to thuao tliy piirduiiing tirncu,

To thuso bo thy salvatimi hIiowimJ;

O add tbum to thy chosen raco t

O bpriuklo all thoir hearts with blood I

G Still let the publicans draw near;

Opon tho door of faith and heaven,

And grant .tjicir heurla thy word to hear,

And witnosa all their sins forgivun.

—CharUi Wultjf.

ANOELUS. L. M.
J. StmirrutB.

'i^m4^^n
ji^t^ F I f!j3p
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" Hi miui reign till Ae hath put all

enemiea wider hii/cU."

1 Eterkax. Father, thoa haat said.

That Christ all glory shall obtain;

That he who ontie a sufferer bled

Shall o'er the world a conqueror reign.

2 We wait thy triumph. Saviour King;

Long ages Jiavo prepared thy way

;

Now all abroad thy banner fiing,

Set time's great battle in array.

3 Thy hosts are mustered to the field

;

"The Cross! tho Cross!" the'battlc-call:

The old grim towers of darkness yield,

And soon shall totter to their fall

4 On mountain tops the watch-fires glow.

Where scattered wide the watchmen

stand;

Voice echoes voice, and onward flow

The joyous shouts from land to land,

5 O fill thy Church with faith and powerl

Bid her long night of weeping cease;

To groaning nations haste the hour

Of lifo and freedom, light and peace.

6 Come, Spirit, make tivy wonders known.

Fulfil the Father's high decree;

Then c.irth, the might of hell o'erthrOwn,

Shall keep her last great jubilee.
' —Hay Palmer,



THE KINGDOMiOF CHBIST.

ST. MAGNUS. CM, 3. Clarka

Th£ ChvreK immomMt.

\ O WHERE are kings and empires not',

Of old that went and came?
But, Lord, thy Church is praying yet,

A tliousand years the same.

2 We mark her goodly battlements,

And her foundations strong;

We hear within the solemn voice

Of her unending song.

8 For not like kingdoms of the world
Thy holy Church, O God!

Though earthquake shocks are threatenin,

her,

And tempests are abroad

;

i Unshaken as eternal hills,

Immovable she stands,

A mountain that shall fill the earth,

A house not made by hands.
—A. C. Coxe.

ni Isaiah ii. 1-5.

1 Behold! the mountain of the Lord
In latter days shall rise

On mountain-tops above the hilLs,

And draw the wondering eyes.

WEBB. 7.6,7.6,7.6,7.6.

2 To this the joyful nations round,
All tribes and tdnguCs, shall flow;

Up to the hill of God, they'll say,

And to his house, we'll go.

3 The beam that shines from Zion's hill

Shall lighten every land;

The King who reigns in Salem's towera
Shall all the world command.

4 Among the nations he shall judge;
His judgments truth shal} guide;

His sceptre shall protect the just^

And quell the sinner's prid^.

5 No strife shall rage, nor hostile feuda
Disturb those peaceful years;

To ploughshares men shall beat their 8W0rd%
To pruning-hooks their spears.

6 No longer hosts, encountering hosts.

Shall crowds of slain deplore;

They hang the trumpet in the hall.

And study war no more.

7 Come, then, O house of Jacob I como
To worship at his shrine;

And walking in the light of God,
With holy beauties sliine.

~JU. Bruce.

O. J. Webb.

^^m^^^^:fm^Mm^^
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THE KUTODOM OF CHRIST.

TUNE: WEDD. 70.7.6.7.(1.7.0.

71 f^ •• Lil ut gowpat <««•« am* pusMSt il,

w /or w€ art wtit abie.**

1 Our country's voicu i» pluiuliug,

Yo inon ut Oud, arise I

HU pruvuli'iico in Ifiuliii);,

Tho land Ixifort) you lies;

Duy glt'ikuiK arc oVr it bri^htonirigi

And proiui»o olotlu« llio soil;

Wido fiolds, fur lmrvo«t wliituuing,

Invito tliu ruapor'a tuil.

2 Go whoro tt>o waves oro breosing

AluDg thu ocoan shore,

Chrittt's precious gospel taking,

Moro rich Uian gulJun ore;

Co to tho woodman'8<d\vr-lling,

Oo U) the pruirio hru<uj,

Tlu) wondrous story trilling,

Tho luurcv of our Oo<J.

3 Tho lovoVf Christ unfolding,

BjK-ud on from ciut to west,

Till all, hia croMi bcholdiug.

In hiiu are fully blest.

OrcMit Author of sulvution,

Hast4;, hu-sto tho glorious day,

Wlien wo, a ransonifd nation,

Tby sceptro shall obey I

—iff. A luUrtont

CRISPIN. Bib G. J. Ei.\-ET.

^m^U^^-

I XO " The Spirit and the bride say, Come."

1 Head of thy Church, whose Spirit fills

And flows through every faithful soul,

Unites in mystic love, and seals

Them one, and sanctifies the whole;

2 " Come, Lord," thy glorious Spirit cries.

And souls beneath the altar groan;

" Came, Lord," the bride on earth replies,

" And perfect all our souk in ona"

3 Pour out the promised gift on all;

Answer the universal "Cornel"

The fulness of the Gentiles call.

And take thine ancient people home.

4 To thee let all the nations flow.

Let all obey the gospel word;

Let all their loving Saviour know,

Filled with the glory of the Lord.

5 for thy truth and mercy^ sake

The purchase of thy passion claim I

Thine heritage the Gentiles take.

And cause tho world to know thy name.
—Charles Weaiey.

717 'I milpour out my Spirit vpon allflesh."

1 On all the earth thy Spirit shower;

The earth in righteousness renew

;

Thy kingdom come, and hell's o'erpower,

And to thy sceptre all subdue.

2 Like mighty winds, or torrents fierce,

Let it opposers aU o'errun;

And eveiy law of sin reverse.

That faith and love may make all ona.

3 Yea, let thy Spirit in every place

Its richer energy declare;

While lovely tempers, fruits of grace.

The kingdom of thy Christ prepare.

4 Grant this, O holy God and true!

The ancient seers thou didst inspire;

To us perform the promise due;

Descend, and crown us now with fire I

—Charles Wedey.



THE KINGDOM OP CHRTSt
HOME. L. M. Fbov MozasA

Chfi^^ King of naitUf and angtU,

1 O Christ, the Lord of heaven, to thee,

Clothed with all Majesty divine,

Eternal power and glory be,

Eternal praise of right ia thine!

2 Reign, Prince of Life! that once thy brow
Didst yield to wear the wounding thorn;

Reign throned beside the Father now,
Adored the Son of God first-born 1

S From angel hosts that round thee stand.

With forms more pure than spotless snow,
From the bright burning seraph band.

Let praise in loftiest numbers flow.

4 To thee, the Lamb, our mortal songs.

Born of deep, fervent love, shall rise;

All honour to thy name belongs,

Our lips would sound it to the skies.

5 .Tesus! all earth shall speak the word;
Jesus! all heaven resound it still;

Immanuel, Saviour, Conqueror, Lord,

Thy praise the universe shall fill.

—Ray Palmer^

Lootingfor Chrisl'i coming

1 Jesus, thy Church, with longing eye^
For thy expected coming waits;

"When will the promised light arise.

And glory beam from Zion's gates?

2 Even now, when tempests round us faH,
And wintry clouds o'ercast the sky,

Thy words we joyfully recall,

And know that our redemption's nigh*

3 Come, gracious Lord, our hearts renew.

Our foes repel, our wrongs redress;

Man's rooted enmity subdue,

And crown thy gospel with success.

4 O come and reign o'er every land I

Let Satan from his throne be hurled.

All nations bow to thy command,
And grace revive a dying world.

5 Teach us, in watchfulness and prayer,

To wait for thine appointed hour;
And fit us by thy grace to share
The triumphs of thy conquering power.

— W. H. Baihurit.

E)E FLEURY.



THK K I NUDUM UK CHUI«T.

TUNE: DE FLEURY. 8 8.

i a^\J " Tht tiitgjom «/ Oud ij wiiAim you."

1 All Rlory to Oud in iho nky,

And poaco \i\»n\ earth b<* roaUtivill

O Je«u«, exiilie<l un lii);h,

Appear our oiiiiup<jt«iit LiinJI

Who, meanly in Hclhlehrni born,

UuImi stuup to redeem u lo\t race,

Once roore to thy creature* return,

And reign in thy kingdom of grace.

O wouldst thou a^^ain be made known,
A^ain in thy Spiiit de^cend,

And set up in each of thine own
A kinguont ih.-xt never shall end I

Thou only art uhlo to Mcm,
And make the ^lad nntionn ohey,

And hid the dint tuimity lmuumi.

And Iriw the whole world to thy away.

3 C.inio then to thy HcrvantH A^ain,
Who lonf; thy ttp|Hvirin){ to know;

Thy ijuii't (ind |i<'«c<mI)Io reign

In mercy establish below:
All sorrow Ufore ihoc iihull fly,

And anger und hatnsl l>o o'er,

And eiuy and iiiiilico hIuiII die,

And dtacord ulllict us no more.
—Chartu Wuttf.

RUTHERFORD. 7.8.7 8.7 6,7 8. lyU»iLur.

Psalm Ixxii.

1 Hail to the Lord's Anointed;
Great David's greater Son!

Hail, in the time appointed,

His reign on earth begun!
He comes to break oppression.

To set the captive ifree,

To lake away transgression.

And rule in equity

2 He comes, with succour speedy,

To those who suffer wrong;
To hel-p the poor and ncedj-,

And bid the weak be strong;

To give them songs for sighing.

Their darkness turn to light,

Whose souls, condemned and dyinj

Were precious in his sight.

3 He shall come down like showers

Upon the fruitful earth"

Love, joy, and hope, like flowers.

Spring in his path to birth.

Before him, on the mountnins,

Shall peace the herald go.

And rigKteousness injountains.

From hill to valley flow.

4 Arabia's desert ranger

To him shall bow the knee;
The Ethiopian stranger

His glory come to see:

With offerings of devotion

Ships from the isles shall mcet>

To pour the wealth of oceaa
In tribute at his feet,

5 Kings shall fall down before him,

And ]gold and incense bring;

All nations shall adore him.
His praise all people sing:

For him shall prayer unceasing

And daily vows ascend;

His kingdom still increasing

A kingdom without end.

C O'er every toe victorions,

He on his throne shall rest;

From age to age more glorious,

All-blp.ssing and all-blcst.

The tide of time shall never
His covenant remove;

His name shall stand forever,

His changeless name of Love,
—IdonlQpi, irg,
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WELD. 7.6,7.6,7.7,7.6.

722 " Thy kingdom comt."

1 Saviour, ^vhom our hearts adore,

To bless our earth again.

Now assume thy royal power,

And o'er the nations reign;

Christ, the world's desire and hope,

Power complete to thee is given;
Set the last great empire up,

Eternal Lord of heaven.

2 ^Vliere they all thy laws have spurned,

Where they thy name profane,

Where the ruined world hath mourned
With blood of millions slain,

Open there the ethereal scene.

Claim the heathen tribes for thine;
There the endless reign begin
With majesty divine

3 Universal Saviour, thou
Wilt all thy creatures bless

j

Every knee to thee shall bow,
And every tongue confess;'

None shall in thy mount destroy;
War shall then be learnt no more;

Saints shall their great King enjoy,

And all mankind adore.
—Charlta Waley,

NUREMBERG. 4-7s.
JOHAKK "RcDOtP /HLB,

ChriM's univerfal reign,

1 Hastek, Lord, the glorious time.
When, beneath Messiah's sway.

Every nation, every clime.

Shall the gospel call obey.

2 Mightiest kings his power shall own;
Heathen tribes his name adore;

Satan and his host^ o'erthrown,

£iound in chains, shall hurt no mar&

3 Then shall wars and tumults cease;
Then be banished grief and pain;

Righteousness, and joy, and peaces

Undisturbed, shall ever reign.

4 Bless we, then, our gracious Lord;
Ever praise his glorious name;

All hi3 mighty acts record,

All his wondrous love proclaim.



THE KINGDOM OE CIIUI3T.

VBSPBR HYMN. $.7.1^7.0.7,(1.7. BoBTVlAntl.

724 Cirist Ike Light of (U OmtUtg.

1 LioBT of those whoso dreary dwelling

Borders cm the shades of death,

Come, and by thy love's revealing

Dissipate the clouds beneath:

The new heaven and earth's Creator,

In our deepest darkness rise,

Scattering all the night of nature,

Pooling eyesight en oar eyes.

I Still we wait for thine .appearing;

Life and joy thy beams impart^

Chasing all our fears, and cheering

Every poor benighted heart:

Come, and manifest the favour

Ood hath for our ransomed race;

Come, thou 'miversal Saviour,

Come, and bring the gospel grace,

3 Save us in thy great compassion,

thou mild, pacific Prince 1

Give the.knowledge of solvation,

Give the pardon of our sina:

By thy. all-restoring merit

Ev'ery burdened soul release;

Every weary, wandering spirit

CKiide into thy perfect peace.

725 ' .70 thatl h« tprintle many ncUiont.''-

1 Saviocr, sprinkle many nation^

Fruitful let thy sorrows be;

By thy pains and consolations

Draw the Gentiles unto thee;

Of thy cross the wondrous story

Be to all the nations told;

Let them see thee in thy gbry,

And thy mercy manifold.

2 Par and wide, though aQ unfenowingy

Pants for thee each mortal breast;

Human tears for thee are flowing,

Human hearts in thee would rest;

Thirsting, as for dews of even.

As the new-mown grass for rain.

Thee they seek, as God of heaven.

Thee, as man for sinners slain.

3 Saviour, lo! the isles are waiting.

Stretched the hand, and strained the 8ighi»

For thy Spirit, new creatitigi

Love's pure flame, and wisdom's light;

GivQ the word, and of the preacher

Speed the foot, and touch the tongae^

Till on earth, by every creature,

GI017 to the Lamb be sung.

—A. 0. Oait.



THE KINGDOM OF CHRIST.

ADVENT HYMN. 8.7,8.7,4.7.
J. Ttl.LEARC.

726 Tin victories of the go/^pel.

1 O'er the gloomy hills of darkness.

Cheered by no celestial ray,

Sun of Righteousness, arising,

Bring the bright, the glorious day I

||:Send the gospel:)]

To the earth's remotest bound.

2 Kingdoms wide that sit in darkness,

Grant them, Lord, the glorious light;

And, from eastern coast to western.

May the morning chase the night;

II:
And redemption, :||

Freely purchased, win the day.

3 Fly abroad, thon mighty gospel

!

Win and conquer, never cea.se;

May thy lasting, wide dominion

Jtfultiply and still,increase

:

II
:Sway thy sceptre, ;||

Saviour, aJl the world around

!

-W. WiUiama.

727 Rev. xii. 11.

J. Come, thou Conqueror of the nations.

Now on thy white horse appear;

Earthquakes, dearths, and deaolationa

Signify thy coming near;

|):Trueand faithful !:||

Stablish thy dominion here.

2 Thine the kingdom, power, and glory;

Thine the ransomed nations are;

Let the heathen fall before thee,

Let the isles thy power declare;

||: Judge and conquer :||

All manl^ind in righteous war.

S Thee let all mankind admire.

Object of our joy and dread!

name thine eyes with heavenly fire^

Many crowns upon thy head;

II
: But thine essence :1|

None, except thyself, can read.

4 On thy thigh and vesture written,

Show the world thy heavenly name.

That, with loving wonder smitten.

All may glorify the Lamb;

II:
All adore thee, :||

All the Lord of hosta proclaJTE.

5 Honour, glory, and salvation

To the Lord our God we give;

Pokier, and endless adoration.

Thou art worthy to receive;

||: Reign triumphant, :||

King of kings, forever live!

—Charlu WtiUy,



TF{R RiNnr)OM"op cnniST;

i » S-i- ^^-^f

i *Ji(D " ilU xwiuiu tkaU nU Kim dUMtd."

1 Jk8i;a, immortal Kin(;, Arine;

A*sert thy rightful swuy,

Till oarth, sulxluotl, its tribnte brin^,
And distnot lands oboy.

S Ride forth, victorious Conqueror, ride,

Till all thy foea submit,

And all tho powom of holl resign

Their trophit's at thy foet.

S Send forth thy word, and let it fly

Tho spacious uarth around.

^^
Till every soul beneath tho aky

Shall hoar tho joyful sound.

4 O may the great Redeemer's nam*
Tlirough every clime b<) known I

And hoalhcn g(Ml», forsaken, fall.

And Josus reign alone.

5 From sea to sea, from shore to shore.

lie thou, O Christ, adored I

And earth, with all her uiillions, shout
Ilosaunas to the Lord.

—A. C. II. Stumour.

HALLON. CM.
S. Webbb.

i jmitJ " Hi shiU have dominionfrom sea to sea."

1 Light of the lonely pilgrim's heart,

Star of the coming day,

Arise, and with thy morning beams
Chase all our griefs away

!

2 Come, blessM Lord, let every shore
And answering island sing

The praises of thy royal name,
And own thee as their King.

3 Bid the whole earth, responsive oow
To the bright wurld above,

Break forth in sweetest strains of joy,

In memory of thy love.

4 Jesus, thy fair creation groans,

The air, the earth, the sea,

In unison with all our hearts.

And cries aloud for thee.

5 Thine was the cross, with all its fruits

Of grace and peace divine;

Be thine the crown of glory now.

The palm of victory thine!
— Sir E Denny.



THE KINGDOM OF CHRIST.

RAKEM. 6-as
LijkAO Bakeb WooDBtr^r.

Fine.

730 laaiah xlv 22.

1 Eternal Lord of earth and skies,

We wait thy Spirit's latest call;

Bid all our fallen race arise,

Thou who hast purchased life for all;

Whose only name, to sinners given.

Snatches from hell, and lifts to heaven.

2 The word thy sacred lips has pastj

The sure, irrevocable v/oxd.

That every soul shall bow at last,

And yield allegiiince to its Lord

;

The kingdoms of the earth shall be
Forever subjected to thee.

3 Jesus, for this we still attend,

Thy kingdom in the isles to prove;'

The law of sin and death to end,

We wait for all the power of love,

The law of perfect liberty.

The law of life which is ia thee.

i might it now from thee proceed,

With thee, into the souls of men

!

Throughout the world thy gospel spread;
And let thy glorious Spirit reign.

On all the ransomed race bestowed

;

Aad let the world be filled with God

!

—CharUt Wtdty.

LUTHER'S HYMN. &-8a.
Martis Ldtheb.

* All Tuiiicms shall serve him.

1 Lord over all, if thou hast made.
Hast ransomed every soul of man,

Why is the grace so long delayed 1

Why unfulfilled the saving plan?

The bliss for Adam's race designed,

J:When will it reach to all majikind?:!)

2 Art thou the God of Jews alone 5

And not the God of Gentiles too3

To GentOes make thy goodness known;
Thy judgments to the nations show;

Awake them by the gospel call;

||: Light of the world, illumine all!:||

3 As lightning launched from east to west^

The coming of thy kingdom be;
To thee, by angel-hosts confest.

Bow every soul and every knee;
Thy glory let all flesh behold,

HiAjid thea £11 up thy heavenly fold. :|]—CharUa \]'ute<f.
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MfDDUESEX. 68*
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ttr^^^L' irrSli

'RoitUJia xi l6-'2f.

I Father of faithful Abraham, hear
Our earnost suit for Abraham's sood;

Justly they claim tho softest prayer

From us, adopted in their stood.

SARAH. S. M.

u\':\i^i\amfi]

Wlio morcy through tlioir fall obtain,

Anri Christ by thoir rejection nixin.

But hast thou finally forsook,

Forever cast thy own awayl
Wilt thou not bid the outcasts look

On him thoy pierced, and weep, and praj 7

Yes, gracious Ix>rd, thy word is past;

All Israel shall be saved at lost.

Come, then, thou great Deliverer, come I

Tho viiil fnjin Jacob's heart remove;

Receive thy ancient people homo.
That, qviickened by thy dying love,

Tho world may their reception find

Life from the dead for all mankind.
—Charles JVcslcjf-

W. Arnold.

^^^m^$
pj^ddj^^^^^^^^l^^E^

733 Prayer for the Jews.

I Messiah, full of grace.

Redeemed by thee^ -wo plead
The promise made to Abraham's race.
To souls for Tiges dead.

Their bones, as quite dried up.
Throughout the vale appear;

Cut off and lost their last faint hope
To see tb; kiitgdom here.

3 Open their graves, and bring

The outcasts forth, to own
Thou art their Lord, their God and King,

Their true Anointed One.

4 To save the race forlorn.

Thy glorious arm display

;

And show the world a nation bom,
A nation in a day,

—Charlci WeaUg.
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734
"So mightily grew the Word of Ood

and prevailed."

Jescs, the word bestow,

The true immortal seed

;

Thy gospel then shall greatly grow,

And all our land o'erspread;

Through earth extended wide

Shall mightily prevail.

Destroy the works of self and pride,

Aud shake the gates of helL

Its energy exert

In the believing soul

;

Diffuse thy grace through every part,

And sanctify the whole:

Its utmost virtue show

In pure consummate love.

And fill with all thy life below,

And ^KS us thrones above.

—Chnrle, We^Uy.

735
" There thall he wtejtork and

one Shepherd.

"

1 Fatfier of boundless grace,

Thoo hast in part fulfilled

Thy promise made to Adam's race^

In God incarnate sealed.

A few from every land

At first to Salem came,

And saw tie wonders of thy hand,

And saw the tongues of flame.

Yet still we wait the end.

The coming of our Lord;

The full accomplishment attend

Of thy prophetic word.

Thy promise deeper lies

In unexhausted grace;

And new discovered worlds arise

To siogtheir Saviour's praise.

Beloved for Jesus' sake.

By him redeemed of old,

All nations must come in, and make

One undivided fold:

While gathered in by thee,

And perfected in one,

They all at once thy glory see

J" thine eternal Son.

—Charlci Wtslt\!.
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t tJ\) " r*« hand cj thit Lord mu wi/A l\aK,"

1 LoHO, if nk thy command
The wonl of life wo sow,

Wat«r«xi by thy almighty h&nd,

The seed shall surely grow:

The virtue of thy grnoo

A largo iiirnMUH) shall give,

Axi'l multiply tho faithful rooa

WLo to ihy glory livo.

Now then the oeaaeleu shower

Of gospel blesaiiiga send,

And hit tho soul-oonvurting power

Thy ministers attend.

On multitudes confer

The heartrrcnowing love.

And by tho joy of grace prepare.

For fuJler joys above.
—Chartta Wesley.

QUEEN STREET. 6.6. & 6, 8.8.

^^^^ium
J B. Baxter.

^„U
mff^^^t^^^^^^

Aim^fmm^^^^^
787

"The Lord added U> the Church daily

those who loere saved.

"

Saviour, we know thou art

In every age the same;

Now, Lord, in ours exert

The virtue of thy name;

And daily, through thy word, increa:ie

Tliy blood-besprinkled witnesses.

Thy pwple saved below,

From every sinful st.-iin.

Shall multiply and grow.

If thy command ordain;

And one into a thousand rise,

And spread thy praise through earth

and skies.

In many a soul, and mine,

Theu hast displayed thy power.

But to thy people join

Ten thousand thousand more.

Saved from the guilt and strength of tittg

In life and heart entirety clearu

^-OtltrUt Weilf^
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watchman; 8-/8.
r>n. Waso"*.
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788 " Watchnan, w\at <jf the nightf*

Z "Watchman, tell us of the night,

"What its signs of promise are.

Traveller, o'er yon mountain's height

See- that glory-beaming star 1

"Watchman, does its beauteous ray

Aught of hope or joy foretell 1

traveller, yes; it brings the day^

Promised day of Israel.

S 'Watchman, tell us of the night

;

Higher yet that star ascends.

tfraveller, blessedness and light,

Peace and truth, its course portendsl

BENEVENTO. 8-7'8.

I

Watchman, will its beams alone

Gild the spot that gave them birtht

Traveller, ages are its own,

See, it bursts o'er all the earthl

3 Watchman, tell us of the night

For the morning seems to dawn.

Traveller, darkness takes its flight;

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.

Watchman, let thy wandering cease;

Hie thee to thy quiet home I

Traveller, lol the Prince of Peace,

Lol the Son of God is come!

—Sir J. Jloivrin^

hA
S. Webbe.

^f]:FP iPEf'lCFfp i F-Fp i FP^r^ l Pff lF%^4^
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780
TUNE: BENtVENTO. 8-7».

TU tprtad^ Ckriitt Unf/Jom.

1 Skk how grt>at a flume aspirea,

Kiii>ll<Hl l>y a Hiutrk of ({raoel

JiMua' lt>vo tlio nutiiiiui Area,

Sfta tho kiiiffiliiiiis on a blaM;

To \iT\ug flro oit Mirth he conie,

Kindl«<i iit Hoiito hxarU it in;

O that all might catch U>o flame,

All part»ko the glorious bliaal

2 Whon ho first the work begun,

Small and feeble was his day;

Now the word doth swiftly run,

Now it wins its widoning way:

More and more it spreads and growg,

Ever mighty to prevaiJ,

Sin's strongholds it now o'crthrowg,

Shakes the treoibliug gates of belL

3 8on4 of Oo<J, your BaWonr praise!

Ill) the door bnth opened wide;

Ho hath givon the WonI of gruco,

Jtisus^ word is glorified

:

Jeaua, mighty to redeem.

He alone the work hatli wrought;

Worthy is the work of him,

Uim who spoke a world from noughts

4 9aw yo not the cloud arise,

Little 0.1 a human hand!

Now its spreads along the skioa,

Hangs o'er all the thirsty landi

Lo I the promise of a shower

Drops already from above;

But the Lord will shortly pour

All the Spirit of his lovol

—inuu-Ut WetU^

PILTON. 4-Tfc

m^^?Fm^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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1 e^m
740

** For ht hath put aU tki'n^

wuier his/eet."

1 Eabth, rejoic^ our Lord is Kingl

Sons of men, his praises'^singl

Sing ye in triumphant strains,

Jesus the Messiah reigns!

2 Power is all to Jesus given.

Lord of hell, and earth, and heaven;

Every knee to him shall bow;

Satan, hear, and tremble now I

3 Angela and archangels join,

All triumphantly combine.

All in Jesus' praise agree,

Carrying oo his victory.

4 Though the aona of night blaspheme,

More there are with us than them

;

God with ua, we cannot fear;

Fear, ye fiends, for Christ is here I

5 Lo I to faith's enlightened sight.

All the mountain flames, with lights

Hell is nigh, but God is nigher,

Circling us with hosts of fire.

6 Christ the Saviour is come down,

Points us to the victor's crown.

Bids us take our seats above.

More tbaa cooqnerors in his love.

—Charlen Wtsleu,



THE KINGDOM OP CHRIST,

ST. GEORGE, fr-78.
Sib G. Elve*.

741
" ffalUlvjaht /or the Lord God

omnipoUni reigneth.

"

1 Hark! the song of jubilee;

Loud as mighty thunders roar,

Or the fulness of the sea,

When it breaks open the shore;

Hallelujah I for the Lord

God omnipotent shall reign;

Hallelujah ! let the -word

Echo round the earth and main.

2 Hallelujah !—hark ! the sound.

From the centre to the skies,

Wakes above, beneath, around.

All creation's harmonies

:

See Jehovah's banner furled.

Sheathed his sword: he speaks—'tis

done,

And the kingdoms of this world

Are the kingdoms of his Son.

3 He shall reign from pole to pole

With illimitable sway;

He shall reign when, Uke a scroll,

Yonder heavens have passed away:

Then the end;'—beneath his rod,

Man's last enemy shall fall

;

Hallelujah] Christ in God,

God in Christ, is all in aU.

—MorUgomery,

EXCfiLSlOR. 5.5.5.11. D.

^S
SaMTEI, 'tVEE'BE.

E^^:j4^J^':^=^:^A^=^^=,j^f^
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TUNB;j;EXCB
I -i-^ Tlu IriumpAt <iflkt gotft,

1 All thojjca bo to God,

WhoVctttUri abrtiatl,

Tlirougliiiut every place,

2y the tuiut of liiu aerviutU, hiii tavoor of

grace I

Who tho victory gAVt,

Tlio pr.viso let him havo,

l"or the Work lio halh donfl;

I luinour aiul glory to Jusuh olouoi

(Jur conquering IxirtJ

Hath |)n*ii>eriHl his word,

] tilth luiulo it proMtil,

kixA lui^^htily shukeu the kingdom of holl.

His arm he hath bared,

And a pcgplu prepiirod.

His glory to show,

And wituuas the power of his pnssion below.

Lsion. 6.s.8.n. D,

3 And shall wo not atng

Our Baviuur and Kingt

Thy wilnewM^ we
With ra|>turo aocrilw our uilvation to thee.

Thou, Juau^ Iwrtt bluHMxJ,

And Ix-liovum inenuuied,

Who thntikfully own,

NVi- arc fiooly forgiven tlinjuj;h inercy aloaO>

4 O that all men might know

His tokens below.

Our Saviour oonfesn,

And embrace the glad tidings of pardon and

peace I

Then, tlien let it spread,

Thy knowledge and dread,

Till the earth is o'erflowc'l.

And the' universe filled with the glory of Ood.

I
—CharUt H'ej/ty.

WEBB. 7.8,7.6,7.6,7.6. G. J. Webb.

^^gl

£/±0 Tht coming of Christ's l^ngdcm,

1 The morning light is breaking;

The darkness disappears;

The sous of earth are waking

To penitential tears

:

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean-

Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion,

Prepared for Zion's war.

2 See heathen nations bending

Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitude above;

While sinners, now contessing,

The gospel call obey,

And seek the Saviour^ blessing,

A nation in a day.

Blest river of salvation,

Pursue thine onward way;

Flow thou to every nation.

Nor in thy richness stay;

Stay not till all the lowly

Triumphant reach their home;

Stay not till all the holy

'Proclaim, "The Lord is comei"

-S. F. Smith,



THE KINGDOM OF CHRIST-

MrSSrONARY. 7.6.7.6,7.6,7.6.
Dr. L. Haso.-*.!

744 MiMionary Hymn,

1 From Greenland's icy mountains,

From India's coral strand,

Where Afric's sunny fountains

Roll down their golden sand.

From many an ancient river.

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

i2 What though the spicy breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's Isle,

Though every prospect pleases.

And only man is \-ilel

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strewn

;

The heathen in his blindness

Bows down to wood and stone.

3 Shail we, wh(fie souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high,

Shall we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny?

Salvation! O salvation!

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learnt Messiah's name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds, his story,

And you, ye waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole;

Till, o'er our ransomed nature.

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Kjedeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

—Bishop Ueber.

2I0N: 8.7.8,7,4.7.

m fc, /^UE. TROS. Hastings.

m$#^^^4^i^ I f^-^^m^
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745
TUNE:

' T*< Lortt t\all ton\fort /ton,"

1 On tiie niountnin top uppenrin)?,

I»l tho vniTil lifnilii Btaniln,

Wolooino iwwii lo '/.\>>\\ Ix-iici'ii^,

Zioii, l»ii)( ill hu^tild lands:

l|:MouriiiiiK captJNel

Ood hiiunolt' nlmll Iooho thy bandn.
:I|

2 Haa thy ivf^ht l>«H>n lon^ and niournfull

Hnvo thy frionda unfivithful proved I

Havo thy fiMvt Ix'on pruud and Hi'ornful,

Uy thy ttighH mid tonnt uniuovodl

IliCVano thy mourning;

2tiy)n btill ia wuU beloved.
:||

ZION. 8.7.8.7.4.7.

^ God, thy Oik I, will now ri>«(/ir« IhM;
Ho hiinHulf apiMjarM tliy t'rinnd

;

All thy futia aliall tlitu Ix^furn th»«;

ilcro their b(>a<iUi and triumphu ondl
||:Or«uit deliverance

2iun'a King will suruly send. :||

4 Peace and joy shall now att«nd thoe,

All thy warfare now in jwiat;

GikI thy Haviour will defend ihcc;

Victory is thino at Inst;

||:A11 thy contliotu

End in evurltt«ting rest :||

~T. Kelly.

ST. GERTRUDE. *-
Sra Artkcr Sollivak.

i^^'^^fmm^m^fff^j
^EE=^

I soldiers, marching as to'war, Looking unto Jesus, who is gone before!

=pt^ Tr-r^i
'

I
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746 The Christian soldier's haitle-hymn.

1 Onttard, Christian soldiers, marching as to war,
Looking unto Jeafis, who is gone before!

Christ, the Royal Master, leads against the foe;

Forward into battle see his banners "o.

—

Cho.

2 Like a mighty army, moves the Church of God;
Brothers, we are treading where the saints

have trod

;

We are not divided, all one body we,

One in hope ond doctrine, one in charity.—Cho,

3 Crowns and thrones may perish, kingdoms
rise and wane,

But the Church of Jesus constant will remain;

"Gates of hell can never 'gainst that Church
prevail;

We have Christ's own promise, which can
never fail.

—

Cho.

4 Onward, then, yo people, join our hfcppy throng;

Blend with ours your voices in the triumph song.

GlOry, praise, and honour, men and angels sing,

Through the countless ages, tmto Christ the
}Cin/r Cho. —W Pnrtno fS/yulJt.



Secfnou IX.

SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP,

I.-CHRISIIAN I'iELLOWSan* AND PRAYER.

BELMONT. CM.
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747 7^ e^mmxmion (/ aatn^

1 All. praise to our redeenjing lord

Who joins tts by his grace,

.And bida us, e&ch to each restored,

Together eeek bis face.

3 He bids as build each other up;

And, gathered into one,

To our high calling's glorious top^

We hand in hand go on.

g The g3t wfaidx he on one bestows,

We all delight to prove;

^e gc&ce througb every vessel flows.

In purest stjeams of love.

4 Even tow we think and speak the same,

And cordially agree;

United all, through Jesus'" aame,

In perfect h&rmony.

B We all partake the joy of one,

The common peace we feel

;

A peact to setQUal minds unk^ove,

A joy um^jeakftble.

6 And if our feDowidiip belaw

In Jesus be so sweety

What heights of rapture shall «6 know,

When xgond his Uurone we meetl

748 Then amlinthe micht."

1 See, Jesus, thy disciples seej

The promised blesaing give!

Met in thy niame, we look to theob

Expecting to receive.

2 Thee we expect, our faithful lord.

Who in Uiy name are joined;

We wait, according to thy word,

Thee in the midst to find.

3 With us tliou art assembled here;

But, thyself reveal 1

ikm of the living God, appear i

Let us thy presents feel

4 Breathe on us, Lord, in this our day,

And these dry bones shall Uve;

gpeak peace into our hearts, wd say,

The Holy Ghost receive!

6 Whom now we seek, may we roeetl

Jesus, the Crucified,

Show us thy bleeding hands and feet»

Thou who for us hast died.

6 Cause us the record to receive;

$peak, and the tokens show;

" be not faithless, but beli«ive

Is sifi, who died tor you!"

—GharUa Wt^



CHRISTIAN FELLOWSniP AND PRAYER.

WILTSHIRE. CM Riu Crf.iiQD Smart

"And rrjaice in Soft qflht
glory of OoJ."

Lift up your hearts to things abov6|
Yo followers of tho Lirah,

Ami join with us to praiso hia lovo,

And glorify his naino.

To Joaus' natno give thanks and sing^

Whose nlercics never end;
Rejoice! rcjoicol tho Lord ia King;
Tho King ia now our iVicnd.

We, for his sake, count all things loss;

On earthly good look down;
And joyfully sustain tho cross.

Till we receive tho crown.

PETERBOROUGH. CM.

•1 O lot us stir each other up,

t)ur fivith by works to approve^

By holy, purifying hope,

And (he sweet task of lovei

5 Let all who for tho promise wait,

The Holy Qhost receive

;

And, raised to our uasinning state,

With God in £dcn livol

6 Live till the Lord in glory come,
And wait his heaven to share;

He now is fitting up your home;
Go on;—we'll meet you there.

—Charlei We«l$y.

Rev. Ralph Har^isok.

For a week-day service.

1 Behold us, Lord, a little space

From daily tasks set free,

And met within thy holy place,

To rest awhile with thee.

2 Around ns rolls the ceaseless tide

Of business, toil, and care.

And scarcely can wa turn aside

For one brief hour of prayer.

•5 Yet these are not the only walls

Wherein thou may'st be sought;

On homeliest work thy blessin;^ falls

In truth and patience wrought.

Thine is the loom, the forge, the mart,

The wealth of land and sea;

The worlds of science and of art,

Revealed and ruled by thee.

Then let ns prove our heavenly birth

In all we do and know;
And claim the kingdom of the earth

For thee, and not thy foe.

Work shall be prayer, if all be wrotight

As thou wouldst have it done;

And prayer, by thee inspired and taught*

Itself with work be one.
-/. EUerton.



SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP:

FOSTER. CM. M. B. FostEB.

4* P» , r-n ». -r-H ^->-

Unity in separation,

1 Blest be the dear uniting love,

That wUl not let us part I

Our bodies may far off remove,

We still are one in heart.

2 Joined in one spirit to our Head,
Where he appoints we go;

And still in Jesus' footsteps tread,

And show his pr?.ise below.

3 may we ever walk in him,

And nothing know beside!

Nothing desire, nothing esteem
But Jesus crucified.

4 Closer and closer let us cleave

To his beloved embrace;
Expect his fulness to receive.

And grace to answer grace.

6 Partakers of the Saviour's grace.

The same in mind and heart,

Nor joy, nor grief, nor time, nor place.

Nor life, nor death can part.

'6 But let us hasten to the day
Which shall our flesh restore,

When death shall all be done away,

^nd bodies part no more.
•—Charles Wealey.

The dose of service.

1 God of all consolation, take

The glory of thy grace;

Thy gifts to thee we render back
In ceaseless songs of praise.-

'2 Through thee we now together came^
In singleness of heart;

We met, O Jesus, in thy name,

And in thy name we part,

3 We part in body, not in miad;
Our minds continue one;

And, each to each in Jesus joined,

We hand in hand go on.

4 Subsists as in us all one soul.

No power can make us twain;
And mountains rise, and oceans roll,

To sever us, in vain.

5 Our life is hid with Christ in God;
Our Life shall soon appear.

And shed his glory all abroad
In all his members here.

6 The heavenly treasure nov/ we have
In a fraU house of clay

;

But he shall to the utmost save.

And keep it to that day.

—Charles Wesley,

.

BOYLSTON. S. M. D.

^^^i^^^^^p^is
Dr. L. Mason.

D. c.



CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP AND PRAYER.

TUNE:

I Aj(u arti wii y«t alivo,

Ami mxi tniih other'a fitc«t

Oliiry itii>l priuso to Jtwua give

Kor hLi rttde«iu>ii){ grrtoo!

Prt»orvtxl hy powor liivioc

To full Holvutioii hum,

Agiun ill Jtwuii' prniae we join,

Ami in liia aiglit apjiuar.

S What tix>ubl«« have tre stien,

What colillictil hnve we paal,

Fightiugti withiiut, niid ft-urs williiu,

Binoe we o^uvoiblod loat I

nOYLSTON. S. M. D.

But out of «kll the Lord

llutli brought un hy hu lovn;

AikI mill hu doth hiH h«l|> offurxl.

And hidva uur lift) alj<jvu,

ThiMi lilt us moko our boaat

Of liiii r«xl(M3iuing power,

Which Hiivos UK to tho utUiriiiijHt^

Till wo can sin no moru

:

Lot ua take uj) the oruHK,

Till we the crown obtain;

And gladly reckon all thinga loan,

Bo wo may Jesus ^aiii.

~Charlcs Wctley,

LEEDS. S. M, Sackbd HarUokt.

Ni=f#f^H^i

754 United praytr/or Chritt's presence.

J E3C8, we look to thee,

Thy promised presence clAim I

Thou in the midst of ua ahalt be,

Assembled in thy name

:

Thy name salvation is.

Which here we comff to prove

;

Thy name is life, and health, and peace,

And everlasting love.

I Not in the name of pride

Or selfishness wo meet;

From nature's p)aths we turn aside.

And worldly thoughts forget.

We meet, the grace to take

Which thou bast freely given;

We meet on earth for thy dear sake,

Tliat we muy meet in heaven.

Pieaent wo know thou art.

But thyself reveal I

Now, Lord, let every bounding bear^;

The mighty comfort feel.

O may thy quickening voice

The death of sin remove

;

And bid our inmost souls rejoice

In hope of perfect love

!

—Charlet Wedeg,.

755 Zealfor Ood.

Jesds, I fain would find

Thy zeal for God in me.

Thy yearning pity for mankind.

Thy burning charity.

In me thy Spirit dwell,

And thy compassions move;

So shall the fervour of my zeal^

Be the pure flame of love.

—Charles Wesfefj



SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP.

RHODES. S. M.
H. G. Trambbth.

Past mcrcks and fxu-dre prospccU.

1 Saviour of sinful men,

Thy goodness vre proclaim,

"Which brings us here to meet again,

And triumph in thy name

:

2 Thy mighty name hath been

Our safeguard and our tower
j

Hath saved us from the world and ain.

And all the Accuser's power.

3 Awhile in flesh disjoined,

Our friends that went before

We soon in paradise shall find,

And meet to part no more.

4 what a mighty change

Shall Jesus' sufferers know.

While o'er the happy plaiiia they range,

Incapable of woe'

757

No slightest touch of pain,

Nor sorrow's least alloy,

Can violate our rest, or stain

Our purity of joy.

In that eternal day

No clouds nor tempests rise;

There gushing tears are wiped away
Forever from our eyes.

—Charles Wesley,

Ccmaecratum,

Lord, in the strength of grace^

With a glad heart and free,

Myself, my residue of days,

I consecrate to thee.

Thy ransomed servant, I

Restore to thee thy own

;

And, from this moment, live or die

To serve my God alone.

—Charles Wesley.

DENNIS. S. M.
H. G. Naegeli.



CHRISTIAN PELI^WSHIP AND PRAYER,

758
TUNE: DENNIS. S. M.

Sym'patSy and mutual lovt. 4

I DlKbt b« the tin tliat biiidi

Our hearts iu Christian love;

Thu fellowship of kiiulnxl uiinJa

It Itko to ihftt above.

8 Before our Fathor's throne^

Wo pi)ur «iur nrtleut prayer*

;

Our fears, our hopua, our «initi aro one,

Our cumfurtii and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woea.

Our mutual burdens bear;

Aiiil often for ench other flows

The sympathiuDg tear.

"When we luunder part^

It give* ua inward [jain;

But we shall etill be joined in heart*

And hope to meet agaia.

' Thi« glorious hope revives,

Our cogriigo by tlio way;

While each in expectation lives.

And loags to see the day.

From sorrow, toil, and pain,

And aia wo Blmll !)« free;

Anil perfect lovo and friendship reign

Through all eternity.

—J. FauKctI,

LEOMINSTER. S. M. D.
0. W. MAnmr.

wmmmi

'm^^^m
% tJtj The imtparaUe union 0/ eainU.

1 And let our bodies part,

To different climes repair,

Inseparablj' joined in heart

The friends of Jesus are.

Jesus, the Corner-stone,

Did first our hearts unite,

And still he keeps our spirits one,

Who walk with Kim in whit©.

2 let us still proceed

In Jesus' work b«low;

And, following our triumphant He.\d,

To further conquests go!

The >'ineyard of their Lord

Before his labourers lies;

And, lo! we see the vast reward

Which waite as in the skiea.

3 let our heart and mind

Continually ascend.

That haven of repose to find,

Where all our labours end;

Where all our toils are o'er,

Our suffering and our pain;

Who meet on that eternal shore,

Shall never part again.

4 happy, happy place,

Where saints and angels meet!

There we shall see each other's face.

And all our brethren greet.

The Church of the first-born.

We shall with them be blest,

And, crowned with endless joy, return.

To our eternal rest.

-Charlet Wvi^



SOCLA.L AND FAMILY WORSHIP.

760 Parting on earth—meeting in heaverC

1 When shall we meet again,

Meet ne'er to severl

When shall peace Trreathe her chain

Round us foreverl

Our hearts will ne'er repose,

Safe from each blast that blows,

In this dark vale of woes,

Never—no, never!

2 When shall love freely &ovr

Pure as life's river?

When shall sweet friendship glow
Changelsss foreverl

Where joys celestial thrill,

Where blijs each heart shall fill.

And fears of parting chill.

Never—no, never!

ERNAN. L. M.

3 Up to that world of light

Take us, dear Saviour;

May we all there anite,

Happy forever;

Where kindre'', spirits dwell,

There may f ^r music swell,

And time our joys dispel,

Never—no, never I

4 Soon shall -we meet again,

Meet ne'er to sever

;

S^itL shall peace wreathe her chain

Round us forever;

Our hearts will then repose

Secure from worldly woes;

Our songs of praise shall close

Never—no^ never!
—A. A. Wattt.

Db. L. Masoh.

7A1 '

' "" '

f O X The highway of holiness.

1 Jesus, my all, to heaven is gone,

He whom I fix my hopes upon;
His track I see, and I'll pursue
The narrow way, till him I view.

2 The way the holy prophets went.
The road that leads from banishment.
The King's highway of holiness,

I'll go, for all his paths are peaces

-

TBis is the way I long have sought,

And mourned because I found it not;

ily grief a burden long hais been.

Because I was not saved from sin.

The more I strove against its power,

I felt its weight and guilt the more;
Till late I heard my Saviour say,

" Come hitlier, soul, I am the way."

Lo! glad I come; and thou, blest Lamb,
Shalt take me to thee, as I am

;

Nothing but sin have I to give;

Nothing but love shall I receive.

Then will I tell to sinners round.
What a dear S.a\'iour I have found;
I'll point to thy redeeming blood.

And say, " Behold the way to God."
—J. Cmnkk.



CIIUISTIAN FELLOWSHIP AND rilAVER.

FEDEnAU STREET. L. M.

Hi^\i^J^iliJ^T¥i'i\^

7G2 PMlm Ivi. 13.

I My ooul, through my Redeemer's cnre,

Saved from the second deatli I feci,

My eyes from tears of dark despair,

My feet from fulling into hell.

2 Wliercforo to him my feet shall run;

My eyes on his perfections gozo;

My soul cliall livo for Gixl alone;

And all within mo shout his praiio.

—CHarUt Wtd*^.

'GOING HOME." L. M.
Arrakqed nv Rev. W. McDonali*.

^^^^^S^^^^T^^

{I'm go-ing home.'I'm go-ing home, I'm go-ing home to die no more; J

To die no more, to die no more, I'm go - ing home to die no more. /

i^J==^^il^j=-^=^;M=?M-g=e=f^ a:t=: =

763 TKi heavtiiij/ home,

1 Mt heavenly home is bright and fair;

Nor pain nor death can enter there;

Its glittering towers tlie sun outshine;

That heavenly mansion shall be mine.

2 My Father's house is built on high.

Far, far above the starry sky;

"When from this earthly prison free,

That heavenly mansion mine shall ba

3 Let others seek a home below,

Which flames devour, or waves o'erflow;

Be mine the happier lot to own

A heavenly mansion near the throne.

4 Then fail the earth, let stars decline,

And sun and moon refuse to shine,

AH nature sink and cease to be.

That heavenly mansion stands for me.

— Wm. ffunter.



SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP.

EDEN. L.M. Dr. L. Masos.

764 Bealing and comfort in Christ,

1 At even, ere the sun was set,

The sick, Lord, around thee lay;

in what divers pains they met!

with what joy they went away!

S Once more 'tis eventide, and we
Oppressed with various ills draw near;

What if thy form we cannot see?

We know and feel that thou art here.

3 Saviour Christ, our woes dispel

!

For some are sick, and some are sad.

And some have never loved thee well.

And some have lost the love they had;

4 And someliave found the world is vain,

Yet from the world they break not free;

And some have friends who give them paiO)

Yet have not sought a friend in thee;

5 And all, O^Lord, crave perfect rest,

And to be wholly free from sin;

And they who fain would serve thee best

Are conscious most of wrong within.

6 Saviour Chris^ thou too art man;

Thou hast been troubled, tempted, tried;

Thy kind but searching glance can scan

The very wounds that shame would hide;

7 Thy touch has still its ancient power;

No word from thee can fruitless fall;

Hear in this solemn evening hour.

And in thy mercy heal us all.

—ff. TuxBt,

OLIVES' BROW. L. Mf ^^'^^^'^ T^^^'
W. B. Bradburv.

J^-^3 ^ls4-^ I Ja^/U j^l^i



CTIRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP AND PRAYEU.

BENEVENTO. 8 7*
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765 TAe LoitFtoit.

1 Comb, and let us sweetly join,

Christ to praise in hymns divine I

Give we all, with one accord,

Glory to oui*common Lord;
Hands, and hearts, and voices raise:

Sing as in the ancient days;.

Antedate the joys above;

Celebrate the ieast of love.

8 Strive we, in affection strive;

Let the purer flame revive,

Such aa in the martyrs glowed,

Dpng champions for their God

:

We, like them, may live and love;

Called we are their joys to prove,

Saved with them from future wrath,

Partnei^ of J^ke precious faith.

3 Sing we then in Jesus' name,
Now as yesterday the same;

One in every time and place.

Full for all of truth and grace;

We for Christ, our Master, stand,

Lights in a benighted land;

We our dying Lord confess;

We are Jesus' w-itnesses.

4 Witnesses that Christ hath died,

We with him are crucified

;

Christ hath burst the bands of death;

We his quickening Spirit breathe/

Christ is now gone up on high;

Thithor all our wishes fly;

Sits at God's right hand above;

There with bim we reign in love.

— CAor/M WttUy.

766 SECOND TAET,

1 Come, thou high and lofty Lord!
Lowly, meek, incarnate Word I

Humbly stoop to earth again,

Come and visit abject men!
Jesus, dear expected Guest,

Thou art bidden to the feast;

For thyself our hearts prepare.

Come, and sit, and banquet there,

2 Jesus, we thy promise claim.

We are met in thy great name;
In the midst do thou appeaj".

Manifest thy presence horel

Sanctify us. Lord, and bless.

Breathe thy Spirit, give thy peace,

Thou thyself within Us move.

Make our feast a feast of love.

3 l^Iake us all in thee complete,

iWake us all for glory meet.

Meet to appear before thy sight.

Partners with the saints in light

Call, O call us each by name.
To the marriage of the Lamb;
Let us lean upon thy breast,

liove be there our endless feast!

—Chariot Tf^esle.



SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP.

MAIDSTONE. 8-78.
W. B. Gilbert,
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THIED PAET.

1 Let us join, 'tis God commands.
Let us join our hearts and hands;
Help to gain our calling's hope;
Build we each the other up:
God his blessings shall dispense;
God shall crown his ordinance;
Meet in his appointed ways;
Nourish us with social grace,

2 Let us then as brethren love,

Faithfully his gifts improve,
Carry on the earnest strife,

Walk in holiness of life;

Still forget the things behind.
Follow Christ in heart and mind,
Toward the mark unwearied press,

Seize the crown of righteousness.

3 Plead we thus for faith alone.

Faith which by our works is shownj
God it is who justifies;

Only faith the grace applies;

Active faith that lives within.

Conquers earth, and hell, and sifl,

Sanctifies and makes us whole,

Forms the Sa^-iour in the soul,

4 Let us for this faith contend;
Sure salvation is its end;
Heaven already is begun.
Everlasting life is won.
Only let us persevere,

Till we see our Lord appear;
Never from the Rock remove.
Saved by faith, which works by love.

—CharUe Wuiejft

MARTVN, 8-79.
B. B. MabM,



cuniSTiAN rELLowsnip and prayer.

7G8
TUNE: MARTYN. 8 :«.

Fiu'HTll Part.

1 P.vRTSing of a gloriimH lu>p<>,

Lift yuur lii'Arl.i niui voio«>«i up,

Juintly let U.S rini\ ui\<l »iiig

Chriit our Proi>lu't, Priest, and King:
Munumvuts ot Jtaus' graco,

SlH'ulc WO by cur livivi hi« prftino;

Walk ill hiiu wo liftvo recoivtsl,

tihuw wo uut iu vain bcUovvd.

2 While wo walk with God in light,

GckI our htvtrtd duth still uuitoj

Do<\re«t tVUuwsliip wo prove,

Fellowship in Jesus' lovo:

Sweetly OAch, with each combined.

In the bonds of duty joined,

Feels the cleansing blood applied,

Poily feels that Christ liath died.

3 Still, Lord, our faith increase,

Cleansio from all unrighteousness;

Thee the unholy cannot see;

Moke, O make us meet for theot

Every vile affection kill,

Root out every seed of ill,

Utterly abolish ain.

Write thy law of lovo within.

i Hence may all our actions flow,

Lovo tho proof that Christ Wo know

;

Mutual love the token be.

Lord, that we belong to tbeo!

I»ve, thine image, love Impart,

HtAinp it on our face and heart;
< 'nly lovo to u» Iki given,

Ixnl, wo ask no other heaven.
—CSarltt WuUy.

%\Jk/ Muling in Chritt'i luuiM.

1 Olouy be to God above,

Ood from whom all blessing! flow;

Make wo mention of his love.

Publish wo his praifio below;
Called together by his grace,

We are met in Jesus name;
See with joy each other's face,

Followers of tho dying Lamb.

2 Let us then sweet countrel take,

How to make our culling sure,

Our election how to make
Post tho reach of hell secure;

Build wo each tho other up;
Pray we for oiir faith's increase,

Solid comfort, settled hope,

Constant joy, and lasting peace.

3 More and more let lovo abound;
Let us never, never rest,

Till we are in Jesus found,

Of our paradise possest;

Ho removes tho flaming sword.
Calls us back, from Eden dhven;

To his imago hero restored,

Soon ho takes us up to heaven.
—Charles WeiUy.

MERCY. 4-7a.

SUiwIy.

L M. G0TTRCHAI.K.

770 The stnse of GocTs prtsente.

1 Whem this song of praise shall cease,

Let thy children, Lord, depart
With the blessing of thy peace,

And thy love in every heart.

2 Oh ! where'er our path may lie.

Father, let us not forget

That we walk beneath thine eye.

That thy care upholds us yet.

3 Blind are we, and weak, and frail,

Be thine aid forever near;
May the fear to sin prevail

<3ver every other fear.

— W. C. Sryani.



SOCIAL /i-ND FAMILY WORSHIP.

r>IX. 6- 7s.

771 United in low.

1 CE}rrR"E of our hopes thou art,

End of our enlarged desires;

Stamp thine image on our heart;

Fill us now with heavenly fires;

Joined in one by love di\'ine,

Seal our souls forever thine.

2 Let U3 all together rise,

To thy glorious life restored;

Heve regain our paradise,

Here prepare to meet our Lord;

Here enjoy the earnest given,

Travel hand in hand to heaven.

—Charles Weskyi

NEtTLETON. 8.7, 8.7, 8.7, 8.7.
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CHRISTIAN FELLOWaniP AND rRAYER.

TUNE: NETTLETON. 8.7.8.7.8.7.9.7.

7TO
4 ^ "IIUSaioKatKlHtLordhtlutJiu."

1 CuUK, tliou Fount of ov.-ry I'lenaiiiB,

Tuno my hivirt to »iri>^ ihy
K""**-"*!

StrMnim i>f iiKMi'y, iinvi-r ct-uaing,

C«ll (or BuiigM of loudcHt praiiM.

Teaoh mo ouuie cvlralial inoiuiuro,

Sung by I'uiksoiuixl bu«U above;

O tho voat, tbti Uiuiullt<MH tiviuure

Of my Lord's uitchiuij^iiig luvo.

t II«»re I ruiiie my Kbenoier;

llitliiT by thy bclp I've como;

Aiul 1 hopo by thy ({ooil pluaauro,

iiafvly to Arrivu at huuiu.

Jeaua aought mo whnn a ttranfcrr,

Wanfloring from the fold of Otxlj

1I<', to nvRUii mil (nmi diuij^iT,

litluq>oiM.xl hU prttcioiu bluud.

O to p«oo lipqr^groat a debtor

Daily I'm comitriiiiiwl to Ixsl

Lot thy K'x^noHx, liko a futtor,

Bind my waudoriiiK hi-urt to tlido,

Prono to wander, Lord, I f«!ol it,

I'lHiie to Iwivo till) (jixl I love;

II^rv'H my huurt, O liikii and i<«al it,

tiuul it for thy courts ubovol
•

—

II. JiobiHttm,

FRIENDSHIP. 8.7.8.7,8.7.8.7.
C. C. CojnrKUK.

b-fL.

^I^^Erzi
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773 Casting all your cart upon Mm."

1 What a Friend we have in Jesus,

All our sin3 and gdefs to bear

!

Wliat a privilege to cany
Everything to God in prayer f

O what peace we often forfeit,

O what needless pain^we bear,

All because we do not'cairy

Everything to God in prajerT

8. Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful

Who will aU our sorrows sharet

Jesus knows our every weakness
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy-laden.

Cumbered with a load of carel

Precious Saviour, still our refuge,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake theel

Take it to the Lord in prayer;

In his arms he'll take and shield thee^

Thou wilt find a solace there.

—Joseph Scrivm.



SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP.

PRECIOUS NAME. 8.7,8.7

Precious name, O how sweet! Hope of
Precious name, O how sweet!

earth and joy of heav'n. Precious name.
Precious name,

J J*.

O how sweet

!

Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.

O howaweet, how sweet.

774 7^ prtcioua name of Jtswi.

1 Take the name of Jesus with you,

Child of sorrow" and of woe

;

It will joy and comfort give you;

Take it, then, wher«^r.you go.—Cno.

2 Take the name of Jesus ever,

As a shield from every snare;

If temptations round you gather,

Breathe that holy name in prayer.

—

Cho.

3 the precious name of Jesus,

How it thrills our souls with joy,

When his loving arms receive us.

And his songs our tongues employ !

—

Cno,

4 At the name of Jesus bowing,

Falling prostrate at his feet,

King of kings in heaven we'll crown him,

When our journey is complete.—Cno.
—Mrs. L. Baxter,

"ART THOU WEARY?" 8.5,8.3,

Slovly.
E. W. BclilSGER.

'^^^^



CnniSTlAN' FELLOWSHIP AND PnAYER.

TUNE : " AUT THOU
i it) Trutlini; Jum /ully.

I I AM (ranting ttini*, Lonl Ju«u»,

Truating only theo;

Tnuting t)if<t fur full talvation,

Urexkt oud fr«e.

3 I un trusting ttio« for pardon;

At thy ftot I bow;

For thy gnico and tendor morcy

Trusting uow.

3 I am trusting theo for cleansing

In till) crimson Hood;

Trusting thee to make mo holy

By lliy blood.

WEARY ?•' H.3. 9.S.

4 I am truating lUtm to guide mnj

Thou nlune cunat Inad;

Evury day and hour lupplyiug

All my need.

I am truating thee for power;

Thine can never fail;

Strength which thuu thyself dost givn me,

Must prevail.

C I am trusting thoc, Lord Jesus;

Nfvor lot mo fall I

I am trusting thoo forever,

And for alL

—Miu Havtrgal.

nUTHERFOHD. 7 6.7.8,7.8,7 0. DTTRnAH.

gsg#gf£B#tg^^^£grt^g^^^fe^gg-
776 " Without me ye can do no!hing."

1 I NEED thee, precious JeauaL

For I am full of sin;

My soul is dark and guilty,

My heart is dead within:

I need the cleansing fountain,

Where I can always flee

—

The blood of Christ most precious,

The sinner's perfect plea,

2 T need thee, bless^ Jesus I

For I am very poor;

A stranger and a pilgrim,

I have no earthly store:

I need tha love of Jesus

To cheer me on my way,

To guide my doubting footsteps

To be my strength and staj.

3 1 need thee, blessM Jesus I

I need a friend like thee;

A friend to soothe and sympathize,

A friend to care for me

:

I need the heart of Jesus

To feel each anxious care,

To ttU my every trouble,

'And all my sorrows share.

4 I need thee, blessSd Jesus I

And hope to see thee soon,

Encircled with the rainbow,

And seated on thy throne

;

There, with the blood-bought children,

My joy shall ever be^

To sing thy praises, Jesus,

To gaze, my Lord, on thee.

—H. Bonar.



SOCIAL AND PAIHLY WORSHIP.

WEBB. 7.6,7.6,7 6.7.6,
ft. J. Webb.

^^^m p^iSSp^^

* Quit yoU like men,"

I St.^nd up! stand up for Jesus!

Ye soldiers of the cross!

Lift high his royal banner
j

It must not suffer loss:

From victory unto victory

His army will he lead,

Till every foe is vanquished,

And Christ is Lord indeed.

i Stand up ! stand up for Jesus

!

Stand in his strength alone;

The arm of flesh vrill fail you

;

Ye dare not trust your own:

Put on the gospel armour,
And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there.

3 Stand up! stand up for Jesus I

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle.

The next the victor's song.

To him that overcometh
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally.

•-(7. Duffield.jun.

RUTHERFORD. 7.6,7.6,7.6.7.6.
1 s

D'UsnAS.

778 Praise to the Savicar.

1 O Saviour, precious Saviour,

VHiom, yet unseen, we loveS

O Kame of might and favour,

All other names above:
We worsioip thee, we bless thee.

To thee alone we sing;

We praise thee, and confess theo

Our holy Lord and King!

2 Bringer of salvation.

Who woadrously hast wrought,
Thyself the revelation

Of love beyond our thought:

In thee all fulness dwelleth.

All grace and power divine^

The glory that excelleth,

O Son of God, is thine.

O grant the consummatiott
Of this our song above,

In endless adoration.

And everlasting love!

Then shall we praise and bless tbe%
Where perfect praises ring,

And evermore confess thee,

Our Saviour and our King!
—Hist Saverffal.



CHRISTIAN FELLOWBim- AND lUAYER.

LIFE. <KW. (KiHiT TiNK) P. P. Blu

I gave, I gave, my life (or thee; What ha«t thou giv'n for met

779 "/low mueh owtil ihou unlo my Lwdt

'

1 I OAVB my lifo for thee,

My precious blood I shed,

That thou might'st ransomed bo,

And quickened from the dead.

||:I gave my Ufo for thee;

What hast thou given for met:||

3 I spent long years for thee

In weariness and woe,

That an eternity

Of joy thou mightost know.

II
; I spent long years for thee;

Hast thou spent one for me?:||

3 And I have brought to tlicc,

Down from my home alxjve.

Salvation full ami free,

My pardon and my love.

||:Great gifts I brought to thee;

What hast thou brought to mct:{|

4 Oh, let thy lifo bo given,

Thy years for mo be spent,

World-fetters all be riven,

And joy with sufTering blent.

||;I gave myself for thee;

Give thou thyself to me ! :H

^Mis3 Jfavergai.

LIFE. 6-6s. New Arjustemekt. (Secoufi Tune.)

m^mm^^M

I gave, I gave, my life for thee ; What host thou giv'n for me
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SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP

EDrNBURGH. 7. C. 5. 5. 6. 4. 6.

p^iipua^
Rev. Robert Louttt.

cnoRus.

3 work for Jesua,

I

J
l_g , 1

One more day's work for Je-sua,

/I day"* worVfor Je^us.

1 One more day's work for Jesus,

One less of life for me

!

But heaven is nearer,

And Christ is dearer

Than yesterday, to me;
His love and light

Fill all my soul to-night.—Cno.

2 One more day's work for Jesus!

How sweet the work has been,

To tell the story,

To show the glory,

Where Christ's flock enter in!

How it did shine

In this poor heart of mine!—Cno

DEPENDENCE. C.4, 6.4.

3 One more day's work for Jesus!

yes, a weary day;

But heaven shines clearer,

And rest comes nearer.

At each step of the way-;

And Christ in all,

Before his face I fall.

—

ChO,

4 blessed work for Jesus!

O rest at Jesus' feet

!

There toil seems pleasure,

My wants are treasure,

And pain for him is sweet.

Lord, if I may,
I'll serve another day!

—

Cho.
—Anna Wamtr.

Rev. R. LowRr.

1 need thee, I need thee; Every hour I need thee; bless me now, my Saviour, I come to thee!

^m^m^^^SiS^^^mmm^^m



CHRISTIAN PEIJX)W8niP AND PRAYEa

781
TUNE:

/ »*4d Ikee tvtry ko^tr.

1 T MIIO thito tivKry hour,

MiMt gi'iu-iou* liiinl;

No tniiiltir vuit-o ilka thine

C»ii \WMM alTuni.—Clio.

3 I DtHxl thro ovory hour,

Stay thou iicKr )>y ;

Teuiptatioiia IcMo t)iiiir power

Wheu thou &rl nigh.—Cuo,

S I DMxl t)im every Itour,

In joy or |««u;

DEPENDENCE 11.4.0.4.

Cuion (|uickly and a)ii(I«^

Or Ufo iji Vain. —Cuo.

4 I Deed thee ererj hour)

Tuauh mn thy will;

Anil thy rich {ironiiiMMl

In oio fulfil. —Cuo.

6 I ne«d thoo every hour,

MuHt Holy Olio;

O ni&ko mo thine indeed.

Thou bloooM ISonl—Cuo.
—Mrt. JJav'kt.

WORK. 7.«. 7.8. 7.8, 7.8. Db. Maso*.

782
" Tlie night eometh vthen no man

can irori."

m/ 1 Work, for the night is coming,

Work through the morning hours;

Work, while the dew is sparkling,

Work 'mid springing flowers;

tres. Work, when the day grows brighter.

Work in the glowing sun;

dim. Work, for the night is coming,

^ When man's work ia done.

tn/ 2 Work, for the night is coming,

Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labour.

Best comes sure and soon.

ores. Give every flying minute

Something to keep in store;

dim. Work, for the night is coming,

p When man works no more.

m/ 3 Work, for the night is coming.

Under the sunset skies;

cres. While their bright tints are glowing.

Work, for daylight flies.

dim. Work till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more;

p Work while the night is darkening^

pp When man's work is o'er.

—AmiUL. WaS^



SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHFr-.

CECILIA. 4-10». ADAPTaD I-BOM FrtST.

" TTUh my song vrill I praUe hii'n."

1 SiKOiNQ foi' Jesus, Qur Saviour and King,
Singing for Jesus, the Lord whom w© love;

All adoration we joyously bring,

Longing to praise aa well praise hira above

2 Singing for Jesus, our Master and FHend,
Telling his love and his marvellous grace;

Love from eternity, love without end,

Love for the loveless, the sinful, and base.

3 Singing for Jesus, and striying to win
Many to love him, and join in the song;

ELLERS. 10.10.10.10.

Calling the weary and wandering in.

Rolling the chorus of gladness along.

4 Singing for Jesus, our Shepherd and Guide,
Singing for gladness of heart that he gives;

Singing for wonder and 'praise that he died,

Singing for blessing and joy that he lives,

5 Singing for Jesus, still singing with, joy I

Thus will, we praise him, and tell of his love,

Till he shall call us to brighter employ,
Singing for Jesus foreverabove.

—Mvm Havergal..

E. J. HoPKnfs.
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784
" Abide irith im; for it U '.nioard

evening,"

m/ 1 Abide with me, fast falls the eventide;

The darkness deepens; Lord, with me
abide

!

Wben other helpers fail, and comforts flee

dim. Help of the helpless, abide with me!

mp 2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day;
eres. Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass

Change and decay ia all around I see;

dim. thou who changest not, abide with me I

tn/ 3 I need thy presence every passing hooi-;

«r«& What but thy grace can foil the temptcn^s

j»wer1

c^ -s? •* -*-

Who like thyself my guide and stay

can be?

/ Through cloud and sunshine, abide

with me!

y 4 I fear no foe, with thee at hand to bless.

Ills have no weight, and tears no
bitterness;

cres. Where is death's sting? where, grave,

thy victory?

jf I triumph still, if thou abide with me!

pp 5 Reveal thyself before my closing eyes;

cres. Shine through the gloom, and point me
to the skies,

/ Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's

vain shadows flee

;

dim. In life and deati), Lord, abide wiDi met-



CUIUSTIAN FELLOWSIJir AND I'llAVETl.

'i:-'

LYONS, laio, 11.11.

(T--

r^ 'J:i^

l\ffJ±

1 Ot7 TkoHibyimnfr far infiniU lovt.

1 Yg sorvanU of OckI, your MiusUt pnx-laim,
AikI pulilish abnuul his wntulirful iinino;

The imme nil-victorious of Juaui oxUil;

His kingdom is gloriou.i, ftiiil rulea over all.

2 Go*l ruleth on hij-h, nlini);!ity to 8»v«;

And still he i.s uigh: hid presence we have;
The groat congregation his praises shall sing,

Ascribing solvutiua to Jesus, our King.

3 " •^IvatioQ to God, who sits on the throne,"

Let all cry aloud, and honour the Son

;

The praisea of Jesus the angels proclaim.

Fall down on their faces, and worship tho

Lamb.

4 Then let us adore, and give him his right,

All glory and power, all wisdom and might,

HANOVER. 10.10.11.11.-

n^iii\p.:i\-\\

All honour and blessing, with angola ahove^

And thanks never ceasing for inflnite love.

-Charlu Wulty.

i Ov3 " TKett are thty tehirh /allow the lyamb."

1 AproiHTED by thc«, wo meet in thy name.
And meekly agree to follow the Lamb,
To trace thy example, tho world to disdain,

And constantly trample on pleasure and paiir

2 Rejoicing in hoj>c, we humbly go on.

And daily take up tho pledge of our crown
;

In doing and bearing tin will of our Lord,
Wo Htill are prej)aring to meet our reward.

3 () Josus, appear! no longer delay

To sanctify hero, and bear us awav

;

Tho end of our mwting on earth let us see,

Triumphantly sitting in glory with thee)
—Charles Wesley.

mwj^^p
r̂

United prayer and praise.

1 All thanks to the Lamb, who gives us to meet
His love we proclaim, his praises repeat;

We own him our Jesus, continually ne.'xr

To pardon and bless us, and perfect us here.

2 In him we have peace, in him we have power,

Preserved by his grace throughout the dark
hour;

In all our temptations he keeps us to prove

His utmost salvation, his fulness of love.

3 O what shall we do our Saviour to love7

To make us anew, come. Lord, from above!

The fruit of thy pa.ssion, thy holiness give.

Give us the salvation of all that believe.

4 Come, Jesus, and loose the stammerer's tons^e,
And tc.nch even us the spiritual songj

Let us without ceasing give thanks for thy/

grace,

And glory, and blessing, and honour, and!

praise. —Chartes Wetley,



SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSELIP,

I>E GAcynxTT.

Accepted in the Beloved.

\ All praise to the Lamb! accepted I am.

Through faith in the Saviour's adorable name;
In him I confide, hia blood is applied

;

For me he hath suffered, for me he bath died.

2 Not a cloud doth arise, to darken my skies.

Or tiide for a moment my Lord from my ejea)

In him I am blest, I lean on his breast,

And lo! in his love I continue to rest.

—CharUt Wetlqf.

DARWELL. e.6, 6J, 8.8.

-i- L

Rev. J. DABwm.

#W7"^^^^^^?^qg^rr»iii^
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TTiC llessings of unity.

1 Behold, how good a thing,

It is to dwell in peace;

How pleasing to our Kin^
This fruit of righteou8ne«;

When brethren all in one agree.

Who knows the joys of unity !

S Where unity takes place,

The joys of heaven we prove;

This is the gospel grace.

The unction from above.
The Spirit on all believers shed,

Descending swift from Christ our Head.

3 Grace every morning new,
And every night, we feel

The soft, refreshing dew
That falls on Hermon's hill I

On Zion it dolh sweetly fall;

The grace of one descends on aQ.

Even now our Lord doth pour

The blessing from above,

A kindly gracious shower

Of heart-reviving love;

The former and the latter rain,

The love of God and love of man.

In him, when brethren join.

And follow after peace.

The fellowship divine

He promises to bless.

His choicest graces to bestow,

Where two or three are met below.

The riches of his grace

In fellowship are given

To Zion'a chosen race.

The citizens of heaven ;^

He fills them with the choicest store,

He gives them life for evermore.
—Charlu ITeelt^.



CHRIOTIAN FELLOWaniP AND PRAYER.

TUNE: DAHWELL.

I t/vf CknMiam it»Uf ttiui/ttlmfKift.

1 JKava, MH«iit Uin praiiHi

'I'lml to Uiy lutiiin tvlunga;

Mitttor of all uur l»y>,

^<ul)J<K'l uf all our m>ii((«;

rhiMUnli Uioe wo uo* Ui^tiivr cauio,

Aiul part ttxultiug iu Uiy Naiuu.

2 Iu flxah wn part awhilo,

Dut atill iit Bpirit juiixxl.

To nmbnux) th» lMp|>y uul

Thou luul Iu iiju'li luiaif^TMxl ;

Aiui wliilo w« do tliy UmiMyl will.

Wo boor uur boaveu about u« blilL

S O let us thu* go OB
Li oil Uiy ploMULut wkjra,

0, 0.0. H.M. (Kan nvMN 780.)

Aixl, anued with p«tiono«, ran

With Jiiv tho a|>|i<iiuUi(l riu;«l

K«i'|> uk, anil cviiry wMikinx xiul.

Till all alUuii tho heavenly gooL

4 Th(in) we ahull mfnt U((ain,

Whim all our UiIIh aro o'or,

Ami tlr^th, and i:.r\i-f, and pain,

And parting uro no inurn;

Wn Nhiill with all our hnahnm rino^

And groiip thoo iii llic fluiuiug akiM.

6 Tli>-n lot uM wail the lumnd

Thnl ahall our houIii roleMOJ

Aiid lalxjur to Iw found

Of him in Bjiotliwii |X!ace,

In jK-rfcct holini'SH renuwi^J,

Adurucd wiiit ClirLtit, and uivvX for God.

WARSAW. 18. «.«,8.&

^v^v^ii^î di^-^^^^^^m

TuoMAS Clarx.
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Mulval lympathy and aid.

Thod God of truth and love,

We seek thy perfect way,
Ready thy choice to approve,

Thy providence to obey;
Enter into thy wise design,

And sweetly lose our will in thine;

WTiy hast thou cast our lot

In the same age and placet

And why together brought
To see each other's face?

To join with softest sympathy,
And mix our friendly souls in theet

'3 Didst thou not maJce us one,

That we might one remain,

Together travel on,

And bear each other's pain ;

Till all thy utmost goodness prove.

And rise renewed in perfect love?

4 Surely thou didst unite

Our kindred spirits here,

That we hereafter might
Before thy throne appear;

Meet at the marriage of the lAmb,
And all thy glorious Jove proclaim.

5 Then let us ever bear

The blesski end in view,

-And join, with mutual care,

To fight our passage through

;

And kindly help each other on.

Till all receive the starry crown.
-r-Ckaria Wfjilegf



SOCIAL AKD PAMILT WORSHIP.

MAGDALEN COLLEGE. 8.8.6,8.8.6.
Wm. Hates, Mus. Doc

I
1-

792 The Spirit of nnity and love

1 Come, "Wisdom, Power, and Grace Divine,

•Come, Jesus, in thy name to join

A happy, chosen band

;

TTho fain would prove thine utmost will,

And all thy righteous laws fulfil.

In love's benign command.

2 If pure essential Love thou art,

Thy nature into every heart,

Thy loving self, inspire;

Bid all our simple souls be one,

United in a bond unknown.

Baptized with heavenly fire.

3 Supply what every member wants;

To found the fellowship of saints,

Thy Spirit, Lord, supply;

So shall we all thy love receive,

Together to thy glory live,

And to thy glory die^

—CharUi Wuley.

PATER OMNIUM. 6-83.
H. J. E. BoLiRS.

'7QO " Peter and JoXn vktU up
• <i^^ into thi tempU at Ote hour ofprayer."

1 Who Jesufi our example know.

And his Apostles' footsteps trace,

We gladly to the temple go.

Frequent the consecrated place

At every solemn hour of prayer.

And meet the God of mercy there.

2 His offering pure we call to mind.

There on the golden altar laid.

Whose Godhead with the manhood joined

For every soul atonement made;
And have whate'er we ask of God,

Through faith in that all-saving blood.

—CharltA WcMley.



TIIK FANULY CIRCLE.

WELa 7A ra. 7.7, 7*

< 1/4 Tht fulnut df Ood.

1 Oivrmo tho rnlikr^c^l (litiirp.

And c)p<'ii, I>>r<l, niy soul.

Thy own fulm-HS to n'<|Uirf,

Auii uoaiureheiui Lhe whole;

Stnitch my fnith's capacity
NVulirr, and yi;t wider »lill

Tlicn witli all that iH in tliuo

My soul forever fill I

—Charlu WttUf.

THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

ARIEL. 8.8.«, 8.8.6. Dk. L Masoit.

Family Rtligion.

1 I AND my house will serve the Lord;
But first obedient to his word

I must myself appear;
By actions, words, and tempers show,
That I my heavenly Master know,

If:
And serve with heart sincere. :||

2 I must the fair example set;

From those that on my pleasure wait
The stunablinp-block remove;

Their duty by my life explain;

And still in all my works maintailt

J|^:The digaitj of love.
:jj

3 Easy to be entreated, mild.

Quickly appeased and reconciled,

A follower of my God,

A saint indeed, I long to be,

And lead my faithful family

||: In the celestial road. :||

4 A sinner, saved myself from sin,

I come my family to win.

To preach their sins forgiven

;

Children, and wife, and servants seize.

And through the paths of pleasantnets

||: Conduct them all to heaven. :||

Charltt Walt)f.



SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP,

PATER OMNIUM. 6-8a. H. J. K. Houcisi

TTtanieyiving/or life.

1 FouN^TAix of life and all my joy,

Jesus, thy mercies I embrace;
The breath thou giv'at, for thee employ,
And wait to tast« thy perfect grace;

No more forsaken and forlorn,

I bless the day that I was bom.

2 Preserved, through faith, by power divine,

A miracle of grace I stand

!

I prove the strength of Jesus mine

!

Jesus, upheld by thy right hand,
Though in the flesh I feel the thorn,

I bless the day that I was bom.

"Weary of life through inbred sin,

I Mas, but now defy its power;
When as a flood the foe comes in,

My soul is more than conqueror;

I tread him down with holy scorn.

And bless the day that I was bom.

Come, Lord, and make me pure within.

And let me now be filled with God.'

Live to declare I'm saved from sin;

And if I seal the truth with blood,

My soul, from out the body torn.

Shall Lles.s the day that I was bom

!

—Charlit WuUy,

STELLA. 6-83.
Fbox "Ceowic or Jbscs."

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^Ih l Fjr ^ir -
I
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THE FAMILY CfRCLP.

TUNE : STELUA. n.

4 t' 4 /"rayer/ur rAi/t/r«ii

1 CuME, Falher, Son, and l(<ily dliitat,

To wlii'iii »u fur our i-hililrni rry,

Tlie g<><Kl iliuiruU uiul wantoJ lll)>^l,

Out of ihy richi'at ({ruco ku|i|>ly

,

The iiaorud diiioipliix) Ihi xivi'ii,

To traiu uiiii bring llit'iii up fur heuvcn.

2 Unit« thi> piiir so loug disjoined,

Knuw|it|j<o and viud i'iety;

Lfut'nin){ uiul lIolincti.H ciJinbinin],

And Trulh imd Iajvc, Id all uiun uco

In llioso wlioMi up to ihoo wo uiva,

Thim>, wholly tliini', to diu and livu.

3 Fmther, acc«ut thum through thy Sun,
And ever by thy Spirit guide!

Tliy wiiKloiu in thiir livta be shown.
Thy naiuo confeHscd <ind glorifii-d;

Thy power iind lovo diffused abroad,

Till (til the c-urth ii filled with Uod.
—Ckartct Wulty.

i «/0 DtdiccUion of cMlJren to Chrul.

I Captain of our sjdvution, take

The DouLi we heru prubunt to thee,

Ami fil fiir thy f;rrat Mrvico in«kA
'I'lii-M' liiim of inniiurlulity;

And N'l thi'Mi in thy inia^ii riiin,

And th<-n trufuiplunl to I'aradiM,

2 Unspotted from the world und pure,

I'rcbcrvo thcin for lliy ^lorioua c-uuno,

At'cuKtunii'd dully to fniluru

The Welcome bunJen of thy croM;
Inurt'd to toil and patient pain,

Till all thy {H'rfect mind they gain.

3 Our sons henceforth Ihj wholly thine,

And Hfrve and lovo theo all their days;
Infuse the principle divine

In all who hero expect thy grace;
Ix't each improve the grace bestowed:
Ri^e'evory child a man of Ood!

4 Train up thy hardy soldiers, Lord,
In all their Captain's steps to treod;

Or send iheiu Ut proclaim the word,
Thy gospel through the world to spre^l,

I'^reely a:< they reci:ivo to give.

And preach the death by which we live.

—Charlu Wtaley.

ST. PETER. CM.

^44^-^mB^^^
A. R. Rkikaqix

S^ir-*

^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^Pif^P^
799 FraytT for partnls.

1 God only wise, almighty, good,

Send forth thy truth and light,

To point U3 out the narrow road.

And guide our steps aright:

2 To steer our dangerous course between
The rocks on either hand

;

And fix us in the golden mean,
And bring our charge to land.

3 Mode apt, by thy sufBcient grace,

To teach as taught by thee,

We come to train in all thy ways
Our rising progeny.

4 "We would persuade their hearts to obey,
With mildest leal proceed;

And never take the harsher way,
When love will do the deed.

5 For this we ask, in faith sincere.

The wisdom from above.

To touch their hearts with filial fear

And pure, ingenuous love:

6 To watch their will, to sense inclined;

Withhold the hurtful food;

And gently bend their tender mind,
And draw their souls to God.

— CAaW<» Wetlejf.



SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP.

ST. STEPHEN. CM. Rev. W. JoNca.

0\7\/ Parental responsibility.

1 Father of Lights! thy needful aid

To us that ask impart;
Mistrustful of ourselves, afraid

Of our own treacherous heart.

2 O'erwhehned with justest fear, again
To thee for help we call

;

Where many mightier have been slaic^

By thee unsaved, we fall.

3 Our only help in danger's hour,
Our only strength, thou art;

Above the world, and Satan's power.
And greater than our heart.

4 Us from ourselves thou canst secure,

In nature's slippery ways;
And make oar feeble footsteps sure
By thy sufficient grace.

5 n on thy promised grace aJone
We faithfully depend,

Thou surely wiJt preserve thy own.
And keep them to the end

:

6 Wilt keep us tenderly discreet

To guard what thou hast given;

And bring our child with us to meet
At thy right hand in heaven.

—Charles Wt.'ley.

COMPANION. P.M. 6.6.3,6.6.9.

Oraiiiudi fcfr life's mercita.

A.'vrKf with our fears!

The glad morning appears,

When an heir of salvation was born!

From Jehovah I came.

For his glory I am,

And to him I with singing return.

2 Thee, Jesus, alone,

The fountain I own,
Of my life and felicity here;

And cheerfully sing,

My Redeemer and King,

Till his sign in the heavens appear.

With thanks T rejoice

In thy fatherly choice

Of my state and condition below;

If of parents I came
Who honoured thy name,

Twas thy wisdom appointed it so.

4 I sing of thy grace,

From my earliest days
Ever near to allure and defend.;

Hitherto thou hast been
My presener from sin.

And I trust thou wilt save to the end.
—Charle-t Ife^ey.



TUK FAMILY CMULM

802
TUNE." COMPANION. P.M. fl.de. B0». (Krr. Utiin KOI.)

ntvtMu r4l«T.

1 O rii> inflnito c-«mi,

Aiul t^nipUttiuti^ anil unaraa,

T\\y hiiiid limtli fonducUxJ me through I

O ihn blriuin)^ hmlowod

liy % buuiitiful IfutI,

And Uio morviea uUsnuiily new.

2 Wlv»t & mercy ia thm,

Wli.kt a hcAvwn uf bliiu,

How iniipeakiihly h»ppy am I!

Gathertxl iiilo th« folii,

With thy p»<ople f rirxillMl,

With ihy people to live luid to die!

3 O the goodneu of God
In employing a clod

Bis tribute of ^lury to rsiM(

H in itandard lo bear,

Ami with tnuinph drx-jaro

II in utv<p<-Akablu ric'hrji of groue.

4 O the fathomleu love,

Tli.it hiiM (Ifignwl ti> approve

And pni»iH'r tlin work of my IiuiiJhI

With my pawUjmi cruolc

1 went oviT the bnwk.

And, buhuld, I am apruwl into bands!

a Who, I ask in amaze,

Hath l)pgottcn mo thf.scT

And inquire, from wliat quarter they caiiicT

My full hukrt it rcplie.a,

Tlicy arc bom from the skiefi,

And gives glory to God and th(^ I.amb.

—Charlii WfUy.

DUN DAS. 6.6.9,6 6.9.

—\—•-' i» I !*
• * » I I—r-1 '—r1

803 THIRD PAST.

1 All honour and praise

To the Father of grace.

To the Spirit, and Son, I return!

The business pursue

He hath made me to do,

||:And rejoice that I ever was bom.

2 In a rapture of joy

My life I employ,

31ie God of my life to proclaim;

Tis worth living' for thi.s.

To administer bliss

I!:And salvation in Jesus's name.
:|Ii

3 My remnant of days

I spend in his praise,

"WTio died the whole world to redeem;

Be they many or few.

My days are his due,

I':
And they all are devoted to him.

;If

~Cliarl(S Wesley.



SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP.

HURSLEY. L. M. (FostTtob), HOOTTTNOT MbLODT.
i

"

I

804 7^ Saviour's ahiding prtienet.

m/ 1 SuK of my soul, thou Saviour dear.

It is not night if thou be near;

ores. O may no earth-born cloud arise,

To hide thee from thy servant's eyes

!

fi 2 When the soft dews of kindly sleep

My wearied eyelids gently steep,

Be my last thought, how sweet to rest

Forever on my Saviour's breast

!

m/ 5 Abide with me from mom till eve.

For without thee I cannot live;

eres. Abide with me when night is nigh,

dim. For without thee I dare not die.

mp i If some poor wandering child of thins

Have spumed to-day the voice divine,

eres. Now, Lord, the gracious work begin;

Let him no more lie down in sin.

m/ 5 Watch by the sick; enrich the poor

With blessings from thy boundless store;

dim. Be every mourner's sleep to-night,

pp Like infants' slumbers, pure and light.

m/ 6 Come near and bless us when we wake,

Ere through the world our way we take;

cres. Till, in the ocean of thy love,

y We lose ourselves in heaven above.

-V. KebU.

ABENDS. L. M. (Second TrNK.)
SiE H. 8. Oaklit.



TlIK FAMILY ClUCLE.

EDEN. L. M. Dr. L. MA80K.

Divine care and protection achtowledged.

1 How do tliy morcios closo me round!

Forevor bo thy namo adored;

I blush in all things to abound;

The servant is abovo his Lord.

2 Inured to poverty and pain,

A suffering life my Master led;

The Son of God, tho Son of Man,
Ho hod not where to lay his head.

3 But lo! a place ho hath prepared

For me, whom watchful angels keep;

Yea, he himself becomes my guard

;

He smooths my bed, and gives me sleep.

4 Jesus protects; my fears, bo gone;

What can the Rock of ages movol
Safe in thy arms I lay me down.

Thine everlasting arms of love.

5 While thou art intimately nigh,

Who, who shall violate my restt

Sin, earth, and hell I now defy;

I lean upon my Saviour's breast.

6 I rest beneath the Almighty's shade

;

My griefs expire, my troubles cease;

Thou, Lord, on whom my soul is stayed,

Wilt keep me still in perfect peace.
—Charles Wetlejf.

ERNAN. L. M. Dr. L. Masok.

fr^-^^W^ ÊjÊ '^t^i^! i I j i'
jUi

m^ ^^ii^m^^^^m^m¥m

j^^fl^ UMfM^
Qratitude for daily merete*.

1 New every morning is the love

Odr wakening and uprising prove

;

Through sleep and darkness safely brought.

Restored to Ufe, and power, and thought.

2 New mercies each returning day
Hover around us while we pray;

New perils past, new sins forgiven,

New thoughts of God, new hopes of heaven.

3 If on our daily course our mind
Be set to hallow all we find,

New treasures still of countless price

God will provide for sacrifice.

4 Old friends, old scenes, will lovelier be,

As more of heaven in each we see

;

Some softening gleam of love and prayer

Shall dawn on every cross and care.

5 The trivial round, the common task,

Will furnish all we ought to ask;

Room to deny ourselves ; a road

To bring us, daily, nearer God.

6 Only, Lord, in thy great love

Fit us for perfect rest above

;

And help us, this and every day.

To live more nearly as we pray.
—John Keblt.



SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP.

RI<5RNING HYMN. L. M.

-I 1

V. H. Babthelemom.

A morning hymn.

1 Awake, my soul, and with the sua
Thy flaily stajje of duty run;
Shake off dull sloth, and early rise.

To pay thy morning sacrifice.

2 Redeem thy mis-spent moments past.

And live this day as if thy last;

Thy talents to inaprove take care;

For the great day thyself prepare.

3 Let all thy converse be sincere,

Thy conscience as the noon-day clear;

For God's all-seeing eye sur\-ey3

Thy secret thoughts, thy -word;, and ways.

4 Wake, and lift up thyself, my heart,

A nd with the angels take thy part;

Who all night long unwearied sing

High glory to the eternal King.

5 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;

Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise hira above, ye heavenly host;

I'raise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
— Biihop Ken.

EVENING HYNTN. L. M. Thomas Taixis.

o '
*—*—*--=

808 An evening hymn,

m/ 1 Glort to thee, my Gpd, this night.

For all the blessings of the light;

dim. Keep me, O keep me, King of kings,

p Beneath thine own almighty wings!

in/ 2 Forgive me. Lord, for thy dear Son,

The ills that I this day have done;
dim. That, with the world, myself, and thee,

p I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

m/ 3 Teach me to live, that I may dread-

The gr.ive as little as my bed;

cret. Tc-ich me to die, that so 1 m.iy

^ Hise glorious.atUie awful day.

pp 4 let my soul on tliee repose!

And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close;

cres. Sleep that shall me more \-igorous make,

/ To serve my God when I awake.

p 5 If in the night I sleepless lie,

cres. My soul with heavenly thoughts supply';

/ Let no ill dreams disturb my rest,

No powers of darkness me molest.

m/ 6 Lord, let my soul forever share
The bliss of thy paternal care;

cres. 'Tis heaven on earth, 'tis heaven above,

J" To see thy face, and sing thy love.
—Biihop A'ec^



feLOOn. L. M.

THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

T. C. JirrnA

Mominif and eixning vitreiea.

«»/ 1 My Ood, how cmlles., ig thy lovo!
Thy jjifta ure evory ovcnins »•<« '

And morning morcioa from above
tiifo. Oontly dUtil Jiko curly dow. '

-nip 2 Thou spreudst tho curUins of tl>e night,
Orfut Ouardmn of my sleeping hours;

RETREAT. L. M.

cru. Thy sovereign word restores tJie light,
And quickens all my drowsy powers.

/ 3 r yiold my powers to thy command;
J o theo I coMse'crttto my duy» •

Perpetual blessings from thy hand
dim. Uenmnd perpetual so/.gs of pruise.

—Itaat H'atlit

Thomas Hastino*.

And keep him, till thy love takes place.And Jesus rises in his heart.

—C/tartu WtKley,

811

PraytrfoT pareiUal wudom and grace
I Fathke of all, by whom we are,

*or whom was made whatever ia:Who hast entrusted to our careA candidate for glorious bliss:

2 Poor worms of earth, for help we cry.
* or grace to guide what grace haa given-We ask for wisdom from on high,

^ '

io tram our iafant -up for heaven,
3 Him let us tend, severely kind

As guardians of his giddy youth •

As set to form his tender m^ind '

Hy principles of heavenly truth:
To fit his soul for heavenly grace.

Discharge the Christian parents' pan.

Family worship.

1 Father of all, thy care we bless,
Which crowns our families with peace;From thee they spring, and by thy hai^dThey are, and shall be still, sustained.

2 To God, most worthy to be praised.
;Be our domestic altars raised;
Who, Lord of heaven, yet deigns to come.And sanctify our humblest home.

'

3 To thee may each united house.
Morning and night present its vows-Our servants there, and rising race.Be taught thy precepts and thy grace.

4 So may each future ago p^laim
The honours of thy glorious name;And each succeeding race remove
io join the famrly above.

—Deddridgti



SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP.

ST. ANATOLI US. 7.C, 7.6, 8.S. A. H. Cbow9.

^^^E^^m^^ ^-^^
7* '

^.
a«=«: ii^ili

m m^^^^^m^^mmm
:10
) X W Protection in the darkness,

1 The day is jjast and over;

All thanks, O Lord, to thee!

We pray thee now that sinless

The hours of dark may be;

Jesus, keep us in thy sight,

And save us through the coming night!

2 The joys of day are over;

We lift our hearts to thee.

And ask thee that ofTenceless

The hours of dark may be;

Jesus, make their darkness light,

And save us through the coming night!

STEGGALL. 6.6,6.6,8.8.

4—1

The toils of day are over;

We raise our hymn to thee,

And ask that free from peril

The hours of dark may be;

Jesus, keep us in thy sight,

And guard us through the coming nighvlj

Be thou our soul's preserver,

For thou, O God, dost know,
How many are the perils

Awaiting us below;

O loving Jesus, hear our call,

And guard and save us from them all I

—Dr. NeaXe, fnjm A natoliiit.

Dr. Steocall.

i

813
r^ 1 1

A birthday hymn.

God of ray life, to thee

My cheerful soul I raise!

Thy goodness bade me be.

And still prolongs my days;

I see my natal hour return.

And bless the day that I was bom.

A clod of living earth,

I glorify thy name.
From whom alone my birth,

And all my blessings came;
CW>ating and preserving grace,

K^et all that is within me praise.

Long as I live beneath,

To thee O let me live!

To thee my every breath

In thanks and praises give?

Whate'er I have, whate'er I am.
Shall magnify my Maker's name.

My soul and all its powers,

Thine, wholly thine, shall be;

All, all my happy hours

I consecrate to thee;

Me to thine image now restore,

And I shall praise thee evermore.

Then, when the work is done.

The work of faith with power,

Ileceive thy favoured son.

In death's triumphant hour;

Like Mos«s to thyself convey.

Ar.d kiss ray raptured soul away.
~ChailtM \7uit\fr



TnE FAillLY CIRCLE.

LANCASHIRE. 7 fl. 1.(1. 7.8. 7.&

6''t -I- - 'I

Hixkv Smabt.

i^fini^E^^^
P^^^^
^^m

Marriagrtmd hotuehoU hvt.

1 LovK, divine and tonderl
That thiough our homes doth movo.

Vnilod in the 8oft<.>ned splendour
Of holy household love:

A throne, without thy blessing,
Were labour without rest.

And cott<iges, poesos.sing

Thy blessedness, are blest

SAWLEY. CM.

2 God bless these hands united,
God bless these hcart« made one;

Unnevered and unblighted
May they through life go on:

Here, in earth's home preparing
J'or the bright home above,

And there, forever sharing
Its joy, where "God is love."

-^i S. B. SfonteB.

Wai/jh.

The Christian home.

1 Happy the home when God is there,
Ajid love fills every breast-

When one their wish, and one their prayer,And one their heavenly rest.

2 Happy the home where Jesis' namo
Is sweet to every ear;

Where children early lisp hia fame,
And parents hold him dear.

3 Happy the home where prayer is heard,

\T7^
praise is wont to rise;

\Vhere parents love the sacred wprd.
And live but for the skies.

4 Lord, let us in our homes agree,
This blessM peace to gain;

Unite our hearts in love to thee
And love to all will reign. '



SOCIAL AND .FAMILY WORSHIP.

BEFUGE. 8-7«.

*Mi.^^^^MP

^^kfik^^^mmrwm^
^H^#^fei^^PH#^^g^f^

816 " Peace he to tkU house."

i pKACR l)e on this house bestowed,

Peace on all thnt here reside I

Let the unknown peace of God
With the man of peace abide.

JiCt the Spirit now come down;

Let the blessing now take placel

Son of Peace, receive thy crown,

fulness of the gospel grace.

3 Christ, my Master and my Lord,

X<et me thy forerunner be;

O bo mindful of thy word;

VMit them, and visit mel

To this r^^v^ and all herein,

Now let thy salvation cornel

Save our souls from every sin.

Make us thy eternal homOk

3 Ixit us never, never rest,

Till the promise is fulfilled;

Till we are of thee possessed,

Pardoned, sanctified, and sealed^

Till we all, in love renewed.

Find the pearl that Adam lost,

Tejnplcs of the liring God,

Father, S«».«i^ Holy GhostI



nilLDRRN AND ¥OUTIL

EVENING PRAYER. «.7.(».7. OflA. O. nmsfwu

'-^^mf^^^^
^ ;J-

pg^^pM^

oil TruM m OoiTa tart,

ntp I Satioi'h, brcatko an evening blessing,

era. Ere irprwo our s|>irits seal;

8in an<l want we oixne confessing;

dim, Thuu canst save unj thou cnnst heal

to/ 3 Though (lestroction walk around us,

Though the arrows past us Hy,

«Ke«. Ang«"l-guanls from thee surround us;

dim. Wo &K safe, if thou art nigh-

n\f 3 Though the niglit Ijo Hark ajx] dreary.

Darkness cannot hide from tiiccj

rr<f». Tliou art he who, never weary,

ilim. Watchost where thy people be.

y 4 Should swift death this night o'ertako us,

And our couch beconio our tomli,

ores. May the mom in heaven awake ns,

// Clad in light and deathless bloom.
—^, SdmaUm,

3.—CHILDREN AND YOUTH.

ORTONVILLE. CM. Dn. IlASTTJiCj

818 Children praviing Christ.

1 Comb, Christian children, come, and mise
Your voice with one accord;

Come, sing in joyful songs of praise

||:The glories of your Lord, tf,

2 Sing of the wonders of his love.

And loudest praises give

To hira wbo left his throne above,

|: And died that you might live.
:I|

3 Sing of the •wonders of his truth.

And read in every page
The promise made to earliest youth

II
: Fulfilled to latest age.

:|t

4 Sing of the -wonders of his power,

Who with his own right arm
Upholds and keeps you hour by honrj

J|:Aiid shields from every hartu.:j|,



SOCIAL A2JD FAMILY WOIiBHIP.

SILOAM. CM.

819 The Christian child.

1 By cool Siloam's shady rill

How sweet the lily grows!

How sweet the breath, beneath the hill,

Of Sharon's dewy rose!

2 Lo! such the child whose early feet

The paths of peace have trod

;

Whose secret heart, with influence sweet,

Is upward drawn to God.

3 thou, whose infant feet were found
'N^'ithin thy Father's shrine.

Whose years, with changeless virtue crowned,

Were all alike divine;

4 Dependent on thy bounteous breath,

SVe seek thy grace alone.

In childhood, manhood, age, and death,

To keep us still thine own.
—Bi»)iop Hcber.

MARLOW. C. M.

^d^^^^^^^P^'^"^ F \t^
I
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820 The children'i jubiUt.

\ Hosakna! be the children's song

To Christ, the children's King;

His praise, to whom our souls belong

Let all the children sing.

2 Hosanna! sound from hill to hill.

And spread from plain to plain,

While louder, sweeter, clearer still.

Woods echo to the strain.

3 Hosanna! on the wings of light,

O'er earth and ocean fly.

Till niorn to eve, and noon to night,

And he.^ven to earth, reply.

4 Hosanna! then, our song shall be;

Hosanna to our King

!

This ia the children's jubilee;

Let all the children sing.
—Monigomerf,

821
" ffe thaU cover ihee with

hit feathers, and under hit wings ikaU
Dm* trust."

1 The morning bright with ro-sy light

Has waked me from my sleep;

Father, I own thy love alone

Thy little one doth keep.

2 All through the day, T humbly pray,

Be thou my guard and guide

;

My sins forgive and let me live,

Lord Jesus, near thy side.

3 make thy rest within my breast,

Great Spirit of all grace 1

Make me like thee, then sliall I be
Prepared to see thy face.



cniLPnEN A.vD Yourn.

rVNOCENTS. *t»^ W II M..XK.

^^^^H^^g
O^^ ihiou

' from a ehild tliou hatt

)^^ bunm IhtJ/t/y St-ripturtK, which are ah!',

'to nuwe thee \c\k unto taliviwit."

1 IToLT Biblo, book divine,

Preoious tri'.isurt", thou art mine;
Mine, to U'll me wli'^nco I came.
Mine, to teach mc vtiAt I am;

^ Mine, to chid* me when I rove,

Mine, to show a Saviour's love;

Mhie art thou, to guide my fe<>t,

Mine, to judgo, condumn, occ^uit;

3 Mine, to'oomfort in distreas.

If the Holy Spirit bless;

Mine, to dbow by lii-ing fnith

Man can triumph over death

;

4 Mino, to tell of joys to comff^

And the rebel aioner's doom;
Holy Bible, book di^ne.

Precious treasure, thou art minel

—/. £urioa, sen.

LYRA INNOCENTIS. 4-r«. KtLLTCK.

823^tj " Tkty brought young ckildrrn lo him.'

1 GisTLE Jesus, meek and mild,

Look upon a little child.

Pity my simplicity;

Buffer me to come to thee.

fi Fain I would to thee be brought^
Gracious Lord, forbid it not;
Give a little child a place

'Jq the kingdom of thy grace.

3 Lamb of God, I look to thee,

Thou s^ialt my example be;

Thou art gentle, meek, and milj

Thou wast once a little child.

4 Fain I would be asjlhou art,,

Give me thy obedient heart;

Thou art pitiful and kind.

Let me have thy loving mind.

5 Let me, above all, fulfil

God my heavenly Father's willj

Never his good Spirit grieve,

Only tp his glory live.

C Loying Jesus.gentle Lamh,
In thy gracious hands I'am;
Make me, Saviour, vhat thou dtt(

J -ike tlTyself within my heart.

CAarJM Wtslev-



SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP.

PRAYER. 4-78. A. Abbott.^^^i^^ip^^^
mt44^^^^m^^
^^^^pi^
ms^^i^^mm
^J^^i Divint gitardiaruhip implored.

1 QoD the Fftther! be thou near,

Sftvo from every harm to-night,

Make us all thy children dear,

In the darkness bo our light.

2 Ood the Saviour! bo our peace,

Put away our sins to-night;

GOUNOD. 8.7,8.7,7.7.

Sppik) the word of full release.

Turn our darkness into light.

3 Holy Spirit! deign to cornel

Sanctify us all to-night;

In our hearts prepare thy home,

Turn our darkness into light,

4 Holy Trinity! bo nighf

Mystery of love adored.

Help to live, and help to dio,

I-ightcn all our darkness, Ix)rd.

— O. Ramtolb

C. OOCNOD,

^^rf^E^^^y^d^E^sd^i^lg

^^^^^^^^^S^^=^^=i^

t&fc ^^^^^l^^^^^^P
^^i^^i^^p^^Mi

825 Sveniiig/amily tcorship.

1 TitROCOH the day tliy lovo hath spanjd us;

'Wearied vo lio down to rest;

Through tho silent watohoa guard u%
Let no foe our peace molest;

Jesus, thou our guardian bo,

Sweet it is to trust in theo.

2 Pilgrims ncrc on earth and strangers^

Dwelling ill tho midst of foes,

Us and ours prt-sfrve from du.ngei's.

In thine arms may wc rcpcjso;

And when life's short day is past,

Rest with thee in Leaven nt last.

—r. Ktlly.



CHILDREN AND YOOTH.

PILOT. ^7..

^piMM^^miM
i. K. GooiA

p^^^^^i
O^O T\t fuidin.j Sou:

I \» with gliulnnis mrn u( old

[>id the g\ii(liiiK it&r behold;

At with juy they hailod its light,

Leatling onward, beaming bright;

So, most graciuus Lord, may we
Ever inorc be led to thee,

3 As with juv-ful steps they sped

To that lowly niAngerbed;
There to beud the knee before

Him whom heaven and earth adore;

So may we, with willing feet.

Ever seek thy mercy-seat.

--i^'v^>4^'
3 AiJ thi'y offorod gifts most rare,

At that manger rude and bunsj

8o may wo with holy joy,

Pure and fr<* from HJn '» alloy.

All oar coHtliest treaaurea bring;

Christ, to thee our heavenly King I

4 Holy Jesus ! every day
Keep US in the narrow way;
And, when earthly things are paat^

Bring our ransomed souls at last

Where they need no atar to guide,

Where no clouds thy glory hide.

- W. C. Diz.

ROCKINGHAM. L. M.
Dm. MnxKB.

God oar Faiher cuid Friend.

1 Great God, and wilt thou condescend
To be my Father and my Friend 1

1 a poor child, and tliou so high,
The Lord of earth, afid air, and sky 7

2 Art thou my Father? canst thou bear
To hear my poor, imperfect prayert
Or wilt thou listen to the praise

That such a little one can raiseT

3 Art thou my Father? l€?t me be
A meek, obedient child to thee;

And try in word, and deed, and thought.

To serve and praise thee as I ought.

4 Art thou my Father? then at last,

When all my days on earth are past,

Send down and take me in thy love

To be thy better child above.
—Jane Taylor.



SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP.

AURELIA. 7.6.7.6.7.6.7.81 I>t S. S. Wkojt.

TTie Lord's love to chUdrtn,

1 Wnss, hia salvation bringing.

To Zion Jesua came,
The children all stood singing

Hos^nna to his name;
Nor did their zmJ o6Fend him.

But as he rode along,

He let them still attend him.
And smiled to hear their song.

2 And since the Lord retaineth

His love to children still,

Though now as King he reigneth

On Zion's heavenly hill.

SAFETY. 7.8. 7 6. 7.«w 7.&

W"c11 flock around his standard.

We'll bow before hiS thrones
And cry aloud, " Hosanna
To David's royal Son."

3 For should we fail proclaiming
Our great Redeemer's praise.

The atones, our sileoce sbdjning^

Would their hosannas rake.

But shall we only render
The tribute of our wordsl

No , while our hearts are t'^nder.

They too sbdll be the Lord's.

Ktiify

W. H. DOAKE.

^ \ a IJ J.g! J g -

cnoRUS. Safe in the arms of Je 8ua> Safe on his gentle breast. There by his love o'er-

ahad ed. Sweet - ly my sool shall rest.

J5,



CHILDREN AND YOUTH.

r-
tit

SAFETY. (Cemtimmd.)
p. C for C.jtiu.

; r r f -,|- '7]
f f

\'^ir
QOO " 'if* '*^' tf«»'*"" '*« /a«A« «»/* All arm,
^^^•»' ami carry (Ac rn III A ij (itMtnn."

1 S^rc (d the amis of Jcmuh,

tWe on his gontlo biva-Hl,

Thero by hLs lovo p'umliiuit^d,

SwpnUy my soul shnll rest.

Eiu-k I 'Ua Uio voico of Augols,

Bi^rne in a song to nio.

Over tho fields of glory,

^ver tho iaspor eco.—CuO/

2 Sofo in the amis of Josua^

Safe from corroding care.

Safe from tho world's temptations,

Sin cannot harm uiu there.

Fn"* from tho blight of Borrow,

Frt« from my doubts and fears;

Only a fiiw mnro trials,

Only a fov moro tears!—Ciio.

3 Jesus, my heart's dear refuge,

Jesus has died for ran;

Firm on tho Rock of ii;,'cs,

Ever my trust shall be.

Here lot mo wait with patience,

Wait till tho night is o'er;

Wait till I see the morning

Break on tho golden slvore.—Ciio.

ST. ALPHECE. 7. fl, 7.6. 7.6, 7.6.
Db. OAirvn-MT.

p^s^^W^ S^^i
i#^^^

^^^^^mT

OtxLf OraUful praite of children.

1 Wb bring no glittering treasures.

No gems from earth's deep mine;

We come, with simple measures.

To chant thy love divine.

Children, thy f.ivours sharing.

Their voice of thanks would raise;

i''atber, accept our offering.

Par S9^ of grateful praise.

2 The dearest gift of heaven.

Love's written word of truth.

To us is early given,

To guide our steps in youth

{

We hear the wondrous story,

The tale of Calvary;

We read of homes in glory,

From sin and sorrow free.

3 Redeemer, grant thy blessing!

O teach us how to pray,

That each, thy fear possessing.

May tread life's onward way!

Then, where the pure are dwelling;

We hope to meet again.

And, sweeter numbers swelling,

Forever praise thy name.

—Harriet Phillips.



SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP.

ST. SYLVESTER. 8.7,8.7.
Res- J. B. Dysn.

831 Chilcts t'vening ptayer.

1 Jesus, tendef Shepherd, hear me,

Bless thy little lamb to-night;

Through the darkness be thou near me.

Keep me safe till morning light.

2 Through this day thy hand has led me,

And I thank thee for thy care;

Thou hast warmed me, clothed, and fed me^

Listen to my evening prayer,

3 Let my sins "be all forgiveh,

Bless the friends I love so well;

Take me, when I die, to heaven,

Happy there witb.thee to dwelL

—U. L. XHuicoR,

ST. OSVi/ALD. 8.7,8.7,

I "l

T5b. Pvses.

832 T<nUh/ul corattrativn.

1 S.wiouB, while my heart \& tender,

I would yield that heart to th^J

All my powers to thoe surrender,

Tfiine, and only thine, to be.

2 Take me now, Lord'Jesu.', take tne,

Let ray youthful heart be thine;

Thy devoted servarit make me,

Pill my soul with love diWna

3 Send me. Lord, where thou wilt send me,

Only do thou guide my way;

Hay thy grace through life attend me,

Gladly then shalj I obey.

4 Let me do thy will or bear it,

I will know no will but thine;

Should'st thou take roy life, or spare it»

I that life to thee resign.'

5 May this solemn dedication

Kever once forgotten lie;

Let it know no revocation,

Published and confirmed on higK

C Thine I am, O Lord, forever.

To thy service set apart;

Suffer me to leave thee never;

Seal thine image on my heart.

—J. BvrUOi



CliaPRRJ* AND yOUTtt

kVENlNG PRAYER. AT, t,7. X Oka. C. 8tei> X3.

ip^^p^^^ili^L:_;u.i^ J

I -1—r-Lf-__-^_j_

0< )f3 For a bicuing on cHilJrtn.

\ iloLY Father, send thy bloasing

On thy children giithered hor«;

Let them all, thy nauic coufesaipg,

Bo to tht^o forover dear.

Holy Saviour, who in meekness
Didst vouchsiifo a child to bo;

Guide their stojia and help their weakness,

Bless, and luako them like to thee.

2 Boar the lambs, when tli^y arc weary,

In thine arms and at thy breast;

Through life's desert dark and dreary

Bring them to thy heavenly rest.

Spretul thy win;;s of ble^ssing o'er theio,

Holy Spirit, from above;

Guide, and lejuj, and go before thcni.

Give them peace, aud joy, and love.

B. BBADBCTtV.

884 Prayer for the Shepherd's care,

1 Saviour, like a shepherd lead us.

Much we need thy tenderest care;

In tfiy pleasant pastures f§pd us.

For our use thy fields prepare:

||:BlessW Jesus,

Thou hast bought us, thine we are. :|1

2 We are thine, do thou befriend us,

Be the guardian of our way;
Keep thy flock, from sin defend .us,

Seek us when we go astray

:

|I:BIess6d Jesus,

HeacrO hear us,;wlien we prayhj]

3 Thou hast promised to receive us.

Poor and sinful though we be;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free:

||: Blessed JefSus,

We will early turn to thee.
:[)

4 Early let us seek thy favour.

Early let us do thy will

;

Blessed Lord and holy Sa%'iour,

With thy love our bosoms fill:

II
: Blessed Jesus,

Thou hast loved us, love tis still.
:|I

—Dorothy A. Thruppt



SOCIAL AWD FAMILY WORSHIP;

REGENT SQUARE. 8.7.8.7.4.7.

Early pkly.

1 Goo has Said, " Forever blessed

Those who seek me in their youth

;

They shall find the path of wisdom,

And the narrow way of truth;"

||:Guide us. Saviour, :|)

In the narrow vay of trutL

1^2 Be our strength, foe we are weakness;
Be our wisdom and our guide;

May We walk in love and meekness,

Jlearer to our Saviour's side;

II;
Naught can harm us, :||

While ve thus in thee abide.

8 Thus, when evening shades shall gather,

"We may turn our tearless eye

To the dwelling of our Father,

To our home beyond the sky;

1|: Gently passing :1|-

To the happy land on high.

ChUdren'a hymn.

1 Childres, loud hosannfls singing,

Hymned thy praise in olden time>

Judah's ancient temple filling

With the melody sublime;

|;:Infant voices:||

Joined to swell the holy chimes

2 Though no more the incarnate Saviour
We behold in latter days;

Though a temple far less glorious-

Echoes now the songs we raise;

Ij:
Still in glory

.-jl

Thou wilt hear our notes of praise,

3 Loud well swell the pealing anthem,
All thy wondrous acts proclaim.

Till all heaven and earth resounding,

Echo with thy glorious name;
il

: Hallelujah, :||

Hallelujah to the Lamb!
—Mrtt. Steele.

VOIGB OP PRAISE. 7.7.7.5,7.7.7.5.
Ezv. J. Black.

e^ . | g_L^^^-[jgi^E^ts^



Cnri.DREN ANr> yotttit.

887
TONE: VOICE

SwiuUiy «i'Auu/ UNNtMrrMtry.

1 Wilt tliou htiar the v>>iiH» of proino

Which the httlo ohiKlri'ii raiiMt,

Thua who art, fruin itiulloiui dayii,

Ol..ri.m«a.Hli5(alll

Whilu tho circling your liiu »\h'\\,

Thou luut hi-uv(>uly blomtiii^ nhixl,

Like the (Jow, upiiii each hwul;

Btill uu tlieo wo cull.

3 Still thy constant caro bestow;

Lei us each iu wisJuui grow.

And iu favour while bolow,

With tho Oo<i ftbov<v

OP" PUAISE. 7.7.7.8. 7.7.7.81

In our huarta the Spirit mild,

Which luKiriwMi tlm Kuvinur-child,

Uunlly Kuolho each inipu^o wild

To tlio Iway of lov«.

3 Thino example, kept in view,

JcNun, lii'lp UH to purvuu;

Lead UH ull uur journey through

l!y thy guiding hund;

And wlion life on earth la o'er,

M'horo tlie bleat dwell evermore^

May wo praiao thoe and adore,

An uabrokon band.

—ifrt. C. L. SUt,

THE CHILDS DfiSIRE. 11.8,12.01

'^^mm^^^mzz=\

^^^^l-^J^ îLfe^^^^
m %= ^

^ir~hT"^^=-^i=g5£

^^^=^^^^,^.5=^.^.1^^

m "^ #^ ^»^^^f^g'^^
KJtJKJ ChriH nesting lUth ehOdrtn.

1 I THINK) when I read that sweet story of old,

When Jesos was here among men.

How he called little children as lambs to his

fold,

I should like to have been with him then.

2 I wish that his hands had been placed on

my hdad.

That his arms had been thrown around me,

That I might have seenhis kind look whea

he said,

" Let the little ones (Jome unto me."

3 Yet still to his footstdol in praypr I may go,

And ask 'for a share in his love;

.^d if I thus earnestly seek him below,

I shall see him and hear him above

;

4 In that beautiful place he has gone to

prepare

For all who are washed and forgiven;

And many dear children are gathering

there,

" For of such is the kingdom of heaven."
—Mrs. J. Luke.



rrEATH, JTJDG5CENT, AKD THE FUTURE StATE

CANADA- 6 6.4,6.6.0.4. Da. L. Masok.

Shtpherd of f&ider youlh

1 Shepherd of tender youth.
Guiding in love and truth
Through devious ways;

Christ, our triumphant King,
We come thy name to sing;

Hither our children bring
To shout thy prai£e.

2 Thou art our holy Lord,
The all-subduing Word,

Healer of strife;

Thou didst thygelf abase,

That from sin'g deep disgrace
Thou mightest save our race,

And give us life.

3 Thou art the great High Priest;

Thou hast prepared the feast

Of heavenly love;

While in our mortal pain
Kone calls on thee in vain;

Help thou dost not disdain,

Help from above.

4 Ever be thou our Guide,
Our Shepherd and our pride,

Our staff and song;
Jesus, thou Christ of CJod,

By thy perennial word
Lead us -where thou hast trod.

Make our faith strong.

5 So now, and till we die,

Sound we thy praises high,

And joyful sing;

Infants, and the glad throng
Who to thy Church belong,

Unite to swell the song
To Christ our King.

—Clanent of Alexandrkh

Section X.

DEATH, -JUDGMENT, AND THE FUTURE STATE.

DUNDEE. CM. SocncB Psalter,



DEATfr, JUDOMENT. AND THE FUTURE BTATE.

840
TUNE: DUNDEE. CM.

PkiJin xo. IS.

1 O (Son! our hrlp in ak"* P"^
Uur ho|>o (or yean Ui eniiiti,

Our >htilt4ir fn>m thn Btdruiy bliut.

Anil uur vUimal houie:

2 Umlor tlio sluuJuw of thy UiruQii,

HtitI may wo liwiill necure;

SuAoient is thine arm alone,

Auil our defence ia aure.

3 Before the hiUa in onlur atootl,

Or earth rectuvt-d her fnuno,

From overlftstiiig thou art God,

To eudU-«i yt>ar8 the name.

4 A thoasand ages in thy sight

Are liku ou evening gone.

Short aa the watc-h that ond« the nighty

Ilt'fore the riving >un.

IS Th« busy tribe* of flxiih and blood,

With all their carm and ftsars.

Are carriud downward by the flood,

And lost in following year*.

C Time, like an over-rolling stroara,

Ituara all itit titiua away;

They fly forgotten, as a druata

Dies at the opening day.

7 O Oodl our help in ages past.

Our hope for years to come,

Be thou our guard while lifo shall la<it.

And our perpetual home.

—liaac Wiuu.

MARTYRDOM. C. M.

-8-

Huon Wilson.

Shortniaa and uncertainty of life.

1 Ti|EE we adore, eternal Nan>e!

And humbly own to thee,

How feeble is our mortal fra'hje.

What dying worms we be

!

2 Our wasting lives grow shorter still,

As days and months increase

;

And every beating pulse we tell

Leaves bufi the number less.

•3 The year rolls round, and steals away

The breath that first it gave

;

Whate'er we do, where'er we be.

We're travelling to the grave.

4 Dangers stand thick through all the

ground.

To push us to the tomb;

And fierce diseases wait aroudd.

To hurry mortals home.

5 Infinite joy, or endless woe.

Attends on every breath;

And yet how Unconcerned we go

Upon ttie brink oi death

!

6 Waken, O JLord, our drowsy sens^

To.walk this: dangerous road.1

And if our souls be hurried hence,

Jlay they be found with God.



JDEATH, JUDGMENT, AND THE FUTURE STATE.

IRISH. CM.
Arrakgeo fkom Isaac Smith,

842 'Sleased are the dead which dU
in the Lord."

1 Hbab what the voice from heaven proclaims

For all the pious dead

!

Sweet is the savour of their names,

And soft their dying bed.

2 They die in Jesus, and are blest;

How calm their slumbers are!

From sufferings and from woes released^

And freed from every snare:

3 Till that illustrious morning come,

"When all thy saints shall rise,

And, decked in full immortal bloom.

Attend tiiee to the sldee.

4 Their tongues, great Prince of laie^ shall join

With their recovered breath,

And all the inmiortal host ascribe

Their victory to thy death.

—Isaac Watta.

BELMONT. CM. Webbe.

843 '"That ye Borrow not,

even as others that hate no hope."

1 Why do we mourn departing friends.

Or shake at death's alarms'?

Tis but the voice that Jesus sends,

To call them to his arms.

2 TTie graves of all his saints he blessed,

And softened ever}' bed

;

Where should the dying members rest

But with their dying Head?

3 Thence he arose, ascending high,

And showed our feet the way;

Up to the Lord our flesh shall fly,

At the great rising-day.

4 Then let the last loud trumpet souQCl,

And bid our kindred rise;

Awake, ye nations under groundj

Ye saints, ascend the skies.



DEATH. JUDOMEMT, MiD THE FIJTURE fiTATE.

SA.WLEY. CM. J. Walsb,

' The valUy (^ the thadoiv q/ d<at}i."

I Eaiitu, witli iu dark and dreadful ills,

Kcctxlta ttirl fiides away;
Lift up your hoads, yolieuvcnly hills.

Ye gates <jf death, ^jivo wnyj

8 My Boul is full of whispered song;
My blindness is -my sight;

Tlio bUadowH tluit I feared so long
Arn all olive-with light.

8 The while rny^pulsea faintly bcat^

i^j faith d6th so-aboundj

I fi'cl fjrow firm beneath my feot

'J'lic green iiuniortul ground.

4 Tliiil faith to me a courage gives,

I>)W as the grave to go;

I know that my U<.-decmer lives

—

That I shall live, I know.

Tho^xilaco -walls I almost see
W^cro dwells my Lord and King;

O CJruve! where is thy victory?

•ODcttthI where is thj«ting1
—Alice Carqft

HAMBURG. L.M, Db. L. Masqr.

845 " We all dofade tM« leaf."

1 TnK morning flowers tlisplay their sweets.
And gay their silken leaves unfold,

As careless of the noontide heats.

As fearless of the evening cold.

2 Nipt by the wind's unkindly blast.

Parched by the sun's directer ray.

The momentary glories waste,

The shortrlived beauties die away.

8 So blooms the human face divine,

^Yhen youth its pride of beauty showsj
Fairer than spring the colours shine,

, ,4nd sweeter than the virgin rose.

4 Or worn by slowly rolling years,

Or broke by sickness in a day.

The fading glory -disappears,

The shortrJived beairties die away.

5 Yet these, nev^- rising from the tomb.

With lustre brighter far shall shine;

Revive with ever-during bloom,

Safe from diseases and decline.

6 Let sickness blast, and death devour,

If heaven must recompense our pains;

Perish the grass, and fade the flower.

If firm the word of God remains.

—S. WeMeyJv^



DEATH, JUDGMENT, AND THE FUTURE STATE

GERMANY. L. M.
Bepthoves'.

846 " yine age U at nothing before thee."

1 Almighty Maker of my frame,

Teach me the measure of my days,

Teach me to know how frail I am,
And spend the remnant to thy praise^

2 My days are shorter than a span;

A little point my life appears;

How frail, at best, is dying man

!

How vain are all his hopes and fears;

3 "Vain his amoition, noise, and show;
Vain are the cares which rack his mind;

He heaps up treasures mixed with woe,

And dies, and leaves- them all 'behind.

ft be a nobler portion mine!
My God, I bow before thy throne;

Earth's fleeting treasures I resign,

And fix my hope on thee alone.

—Isaac Walts.

MONTGOMERY. L. M,
Staslbt.

847
" Whom I shall see/or mytelf, and

miTie tyu shall behold, and not another,"

1 I KNOW that my Redeemer lives,

He lives, and on the earth shall stand;
And though to worms my flesh he gives,

M^ dust lies numbered in his hands.

2 In this re-animated clay

I surely shall behold him near;

Shall see him in the latter day
la^ bis majesty appear.

3 I feel what then shall raise me np.

The eternal Spirit lives in me;
This is my confidence of hope.

That Goi I face to face shall see.

4 Mine own and not another's eyes

The King shall in his beauty view;

I shall from him receive the prize,

The starry crown to victors due.

—Charlu Weti^.



DEATH. JUDGMENT, AND THE FUTURE STATE.

EUCHARIST. L. M. j n. WooD»niv.

^^ms^i^j^s.^jt^i iiM '1
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848 Chritl'i jyrttmtt in death,

1 Why should wo start, and fear to diet

What timorous worms wo mort&la orel

Dtvith is tho giito to OHclluss joy,

Aud yet wo dread to enter there.

2 Tho paing, the groans, tho Ayvag strife,

Fri)?ht our approtvchins; souls awayj
And wc shrink liack again to life,

F< ' od of our prison and our claj,

^m
3 O *ould piy Lord his servant meet.

My aoul would slrctcb her wings in hasto^

Fly fearless through deftth's iron gate,

Xior feol the. tercors M she passed.

4 Jesus coh malc'e a dying bed
Foci .soft as do*ny pillows are,

While on his breast I lean my heiid,

Aiid breathe my life out sweetly there.

—Itaac WcUU

HURSLEY. L. M. HrOtTBNO^ MlLOOT.

fe.^
»L^„H^^^£}^-^1f^

lf f hi=^̂ ^

849
'

' }fow htttst thou thy aen-atU
depart in peace "

1 The hour of my departure's comCj
I hear the voice that calls me heme;
At last, O Lorti, let trouble cease,

Now let thy servant die in peace!

2 Not in mine innocence I trust;

I bow before thee in the dust,

A.nd through my Saviour's blood alone

I look for mercy at thy throne.

3 I leave the world without a tear,

Sftve for the friends I held so dear;

To heal their sorrows, Lord, descend,

And to the friendless prove a fiiend.

4 I come, I come at thy commaod,
I yield my spirit to thy hand

!

Stretch forth thy everlasting arms,

And shield me in the iast alarms.

5 The hour of my departure's come,

I hear the voice that calls me home;
Now, O my GctJ, let trouble cease;

Now let thy servant die in peace

!

—in. Brwt.



DEATH. JUDGMENT, AND THE FUTURE STATE.

FEDERAL STREET. L. M. H. IC OZitviii,

A ptattJvX death bttought.

1 SHRiyiiSQ from the cold haad of death,
I soon shall gather up my feet;

Shall soon resign this fleeting breath.
And die, my fathers' God to meet

2 Numbered among thy people, I
Expect with joy thy face to Bee;

Because thou didst for sinners die,

Jesus, in death remember mei

3 that without a lingering groan
I mav the welcome word receive;

My body with my charge lay down.
And cease at once to work and live I

4 Walk with me through the dreadful shade,
And, certified that thou art mine,

My spirit, calm and undismayed,
I shall into thy hands resign.

5 No anxious doubt, no guilty gloom.
Shall damp whom Jeaus' presence cheers

;

My Light, my Life, my Goa is come.
And glory in his face appears.

—Charles Wesley.

" Et givtth his btiovtd lUep.

"

1 Unveil thy bosom, faithful tomb;
Take this new treasure to thy trust,

And give these sacred relics room
To slumber in the silent dust.

2 Nor pain, nor grie^ nor onxioua fear
Invade thy bounds; no mortal woef

Can reach the peaceful sleeper here,

While angel* watch the soft repoee.

3 So Jesus slept; God's dying Son
Passed through the grave, and blest the

bed;
Rest here, bleat saint, till from his throne
The morning break, and pierce the shade.

4 Break from his throne, illustrious mom
Attend, O earth, his sovereign wordi

Restore thy trust; a glorious form
Shall then ascend to meet the Lord.

^Itaac Wati*.

OLIVES' BROW. L. M. W. B. Bradbotmp.

N^-^pp p.r-ftf- fMfjprrr;t^M^
Vj) ' gj I J ^ J :a
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DEATn. JUOOMRNT, AND THE FUTURE RTaTE.

8
TUNE

Atl*4p inJttiu.

I AjiLKKi- ill JmuiI blewM deep,

Fruru which tionn evnr w&ka* to weepl

A oaIui and uiulUturbed ropuae,

Unbroken by Uie liut of foea.

S AiIm>p in Jfituiil O how Bwnet

To tx) (or sueh a Blumlxir meet!

With huly ounfuJcnoo to iiing

That Doath hath lout hin venomed sting.

3 Asleep in Jesus I peaceful rest,

Whose waking is supremely blosti

LEOMINSTER. S.M. D.

OLIVES' BnOW. L M.

No ftiar, no woe, shall dim tiiat hoar
That nianifests Uie Saviour's |x>wer.

i Asleep in Je«us I O for me
May such a bliaaful refugo be I

Roourely shall my ashes lio,

Waiting the summons from on high.

6 Asleep in Jesus I far from thoe

lliy kindred and their graves may be;

But tliine is slill a bless^-d sleep,

From which none ever wakes to weep.

—art. iJachay.

W. Mkvtn.

" It is appointtd unto men onct to die,

but n/ltr«A»« tht jtidgment."

1 And am I born to die?

To lay this body down?

And must my trembling spirit fly

Into a world unknown

—

A land of deepest shade,

Unpierced by human thought,

The dreary regions of the dead,

Where all things are forgot?

2 Soon as from' earth I go,

What will become of me?
Eternal happiness or woa
Must then my portion be

;

Waked by the trumpet's sound,

I from my grave shall rise.

And see the Judge with glory crowned,

And see the Saming skies.

8 How shall I leave my tomb?
With triumph or regret?

A fearful or a joyful doom,

A curse or blessings meet?

I must from God be driven,

Or with my Saviour dwell;

Must come at his command to heaven,

Or else—depart to hell.

thou that wouldst not have

One wretched sinner die;

Who diedst thyself, my soul to save

From endless misery

!

Show me the way to shun

Thy dreadful wrath severe;

That when thou comest on thy throQO

1 may with joy appear!

Thou art thyself the Way;
Thyself in me reveal

;

So shall I .spend my life's short day

Obedient to thy will;

So shall I love my God,

Because he first loved me,

And praise thee in thy brigbtabodd,

To all eternity.



DEATH, JUDGMENT, AND THE FUTURE STATE

BOYLSTON, S.M.
I>R. li. Mason,

^ft^
854 Triumph over death.

1 And must this Ixxly die7
This well-wrought frame deca)'?

And must these active limbs of mine
Lie mouldering in the clay?

3 God, my Redeemer, lives,

And ever fron^ the skies

Looks down, and watches all my dust,

Till he shall bid it rise.

3 Arrayed in glorious grace
Shall these vile bodies shine;

And every shape and every face
Be heavenly and divine.

4 These lively hopes we owe,
Lord, to thy dying love;

O may we bless thy grace below,
And sing thy power above 1

6 Sa-i-iour, accept the praise

Of these our humble songs.

Till tunes of nobler songs we raise

With our immortal tongues.
—Charles Wtiley.

The conqueror crowned.

Servant of God, well done!
Thy glorious warfare's past;

The battle's fought, the race is won.
And thou art crowned at last;

! Of all thy heart's desire

Triumphantly possessed;
Lodged by the ministerial choir
In thy Redeemer's breast.

'< In condescending love,

Tliy ceaseless prayer he heard;
And bade thee suddenly remove
To thy' complete reward.

"With saints enthroned on high.
Thou dost thy Lord proclaiai,

And still to God salvation CTV,
Salvation to the Lamb!

happy, happy soul

!

In ecstasies of praise.

Long as eternal ages roll.

Thou seest thy Saviour's face.

Redeemed from earth and pain.
Ah ! when shall we ascend,

And all in Jesus' presence reign
With our translated friend 1

—Charles Weeley.

LEOMINSTER. S. M. D.
G. W. Martis.

r^i'- .e^-.r .-J a« * s*i»n»- ,
-^,w^^^^^^^^mF-ti±^



DCAiH, JinXiMENT, AND THE FUTUHE STATE.

TUNE: LEOMINSTER. S, M. U.

850 mat v/ C'Art^."

Thou Ju<Ik« >>f t|ui>-k aiul dnoil,

Itofurtt will KM) bar wiviini,

With lioly jiiy, or guilty ilrrkwl,

Wii nil nliatl .-taxiu n|<|H'ai';

Our cttutiomxl miul.i j>ni[ittro

For that tnuu(tiiili<U!i day.

And nil UH now with watuhful oare,

Anil Htir u-i up to pray

:

To priky, nnd wait tlio hour,

Thttt iiwful hour unknown.
When, rolxxl ijt mnjoaty and jwwor,

Thou shult fmni huuven oomo down,
The immortal Soa of taao.

To judgu the human nco.
With all thy Kathur's dauling troio.

With all thy glorioua grace.

To damp our «arthly joyi,

To incri-AMi our ({racioua teiur%

For«v«r ha thi) Archuiigtirs vuioo

Ito ttouiidin^ in our cam;
Thu mjliiinn iiiirlnif^ht cry,

" Yd deoti, till' Jud>,'« i» come;
Arisn, and mmit him in tho hky,

And muot your iuitont doom I"

O may wo thua be found
OlMnliunt to Ilia won!

;

Attcotivo to tho trumpctH wiund.

And looking for our Lord I

O may we thus cnKuro

A lot among the bIcHt

;

And watch a moment to aocure

An ovorlaating rest

!

—CKarlu WttUf.

PILOT. 7.7.8.8.7.7. (iRRtouuLB.)
J. E. GOITLD.

^^^ff?^a=^i±jjj: J I
;i: / J-

j'^
^^±^^^^^d^^^4^4^^^m

V iTAL spark of heavenly flame,

Quit, O quit this mortal frame!

Trembling, hoping, lingering, flying,

O the pain, the bliss of dying!

Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife,

And let me langtiish into life.

Hark! they whisper; angels say,
" Sister spirit, come a^way !

"

Wliat is this absorbs me quite—

.

Steals my senses, shuts my sight.

Drowns my spirit, draws my breath!

Tell me, my soul, can this be death t

3 The world recedes—it disappears

;

Heaven opens on my eyes ; my ears

With sounds seraphic ring I

Lend, lend your wings! I mount! I fly!

"O Gravel where is thy victory?

O Death I where is thy sting?"

—A. Pose.



DEATH, JUDGMENT, AND THE FUTURE STATE.

MEINHOLD. 7.3,7.8,7.7.
OftLMUI.

On the death of a little child.

1 Tender Shepherd, thou hast stilled

Now thy little lamb's brief weeping;
Ah, how peaceful, pale, and mild

In its narrow bed 'tis sleeping!

And n6 sigh of anguish sore

Heaves that little bosotn more.

2 In this world of care and pain.

Lord, thou wooldst no longer leave it;

To the sunny heavenly plain

Thou dost now with joy receive It;

Clothed in robes of spotless white,

Now it dwells with thee in ligjit.

3 Ah I Lord Jesus, grant that we
Where it lives may soon be living,

And the lovely pastures see

That its heavenly food are giving;
Then the gain of death we prove,

Though thou take what most we love.

—From the Oerman,

AJALON. 6-7s. R. Recrzad.

f^-ti-^^inP^=miJ J J l| ^ijhU^4U^

ia^iFFpFlp;[" l F
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Dealh of a child.

1 Wherefobe should I make my moan,
Now the darling child is dead I

He to early rest is gone,

He to paradise is fled

;

I shall go to him, but he
Never shall return to ma

2 Qod forbids his longer stay;

God recalls the precious loan;

God hath taken him away.

From my bosom to hjs own;
Surely what he wills is best;

Happy in his will I rest.

3 Faith cries out, " It is the Lord,

Let him do as seems him goodl''

Be thy holy name adored

;

Take tiie gift awhile b^towed

;

Take the child no longer mine;
Thine he is, forever thine.

—Charlet ITwfca



DKATH, JUDUMKNT, AND TUB PUTUBS 8TATK

DIX. t-Ttw (IkkMiOAm.)

iu^u^^^^^^ ; \ \ ^ i j j i;.'^p

.^^^mm;^^^^^\fT^r^^
8G0 The ciei< unhuntm.

1 WiiKN this pAH.sing world ia done,

When hoa sunk yun glowing Hun,

When wo »Uinil with Christ in glory,

Looking o'ur hfo'a iiniiihed story

;

Then, Lord, shall I fully know,
Not till then, bow ninch I owe.

2 When I st&nd before the tlirono,

Droiised in beauty not my own;
When I see theQ as thgo art,

LUCCA. 6, 8.6, 8.8.

Love thee with unsinning heart;

Then, Lord, ahail I fully know,

Not till then, bow much I owe.

3 When the praLso of heaven I boar.

Loud aa thunders to tlio ear,

Loud as many waters' noise,

Sweet as harp's melodious voice;

Then, Lord, shall I fully know,'

Not till then, how much I owe.
— ifcChtjfne.

3. H. SCHEIN.

^^^^H^^^^^^^^
m^mp^^^m^^s

OO J. Frienda aepatxUed by death.

1 Fbi END after friend departs;

Who hath not lost a friend t

There is no union here of hearts

That finds not here an end;
Were this fi'ail world our only rest,

Living or dying, none were blest.

2 Beyond the flight of time.

Beyond this vale of death, .

There surely is some blessM clime

Where life is not a breath.

Nor life's affection transient fire.

Whose sparks fly upward to expire^

There is a world above.

Where parting is unknown

;

A whole eternity of love.

Formed for the good alone;

And faith beholds the dying here

Translated to that happier sphere.

Thus star by star declines

TUl all are passed away,

As morning high and higher shines,

To pure and perfect day

;

Nor sink those stars in empty night

;

They hide themselves in heaven's owa
"«'»'•

-M<mtff<merf.



DEATH, JUDGMENT, AND THE rUTURB STATE.

SOLEMNITY. 6.6.4.6.6.4. B. U Wbiti.

Ood our ttay in death.

1 LowLT and solemn be
Thy chOdren's cry to thee,

Father divine I

A hymn of suppliant breath,

Owning that Ufe and death
Alike are thine.

2 6 Father, in that hour.

When earth all helping power
Shall disavow

;

When spear, and ahield, bnd crovn,

In faintness are cast down;
Sustain us, thou I

By him who bowed to take

The death-eup for our sake.

The thorn, the rod

;

From -whom the last dismay
Was not to pass away;

Aldus, OQodI

4 Tremblers beside the grave.

We call on thee to save,

Father divine 1

Hear, bear our suppliant breath,

Keep us in life and death.

Thine, only thine.
—itrt. Hemant.

VERNON. 8-8fc

Fmt. GumAM.

^^^^^^^
P^^^^P

^^^m^
863 Thi iteaih of a brother.

1 WzEP not for a brother deceased.

Our loss is his infinite gain;

A soul out.^f prison released,

'

And free from its bodily chain;

With songs let ns follow his flight,

And mount with his spirit above.

Escaped to the mansions of light,

And lodged in the Eden of love.

2 Our brother the haven hath gained.

Out-flying the tempest and wind;
His rest he hath sooner obt.ained,

And left his ooniDanions behind.

Still tossed on a sea of distress,

Hard toiling to make the blest shore,

Where all is assurance and peace,

And sorror, and sin are no more.

3 There all the ship's company meet.

Who Bailed with the Saviour beneath;
With shouting each other they greet,

And triumph o'er trouble and death;

The voyage of life's at an end.

The mortal affliction is past;

The age that in heaven they spend.

Forever and ever shall last.

—ChdHe» WetlfJ



DEATn, JUDGMENT, AND TOE FUTURE STATE.

TUNE: VERNON. 8-tU. (Hia Hvmii MS.)'

Q />
I

" Waving a (Utin tu depart oM
00-4 le U wUK CKri^l."

1 I) wuiy ahall wo bwtwtly remova,

O wlu-ii ahull we enter our tvat,

Return to the Ziuii abuve,

The mother of npirits distrost I

Thttt city of 0<kI the gri'At King,

\Mipre sorriiw and dt<ttth are no more;

lUit aaiuta our IniDinnuel sing.

And cherub and aoriiph adore I

'2 Not all the arclmngels can toll

The ji>ys of that hoUoat plaoe^

Where Jesius i.s jiIuostHl to reveal

The light of hi:* hcuvouly face;

When oaugiit in th« raptanxu (UoM^

The night bfiatiflo they prove,

Ancl wulk in tho J't^ht of tho Ivwiili,

Enjoying tho Uiaina uf liiit love.

3 Thou know'ht, in llio Hpirit of i)rayef,

Wo long tliy appearing to nee,

lUuiigni-d to tho burden wo Ix-nr,

liut longing to triumph with thc«;

'Tis good at thy word to bo Ultv,

'Tis bolter in theo to bo gone,

And SCO thee in glory appear.

And rise to a share in thy throne.

—CharUt WtiUy.

EMS. 13,11.13.12. OCBMAN CilORALB.

^^d^^^^

Grave, where i» thy victory!'865
1 Thou art gone to the grave; but we will not

deplore thee,

iTiough sorrows and darkness encompas-s

the tomb;

Thy Saviour has passed -thro'ugh its portal

before thee,

And the lamp of his love is thy guide

through the gloom.

2 Thou art gone to the grave; we no longer

behold thee,

Nor tread the rough path of the world by

thy side;

But the wide arras of mercy are spread to

enfold" thee,

And sinners may die, for the Sinless hath

died.

3 Tliou art gone to the grave; and, its mansion

forsaking,

Perchance thy weak spirit in fear lingered

long;

But the mild rays of Paradise beamed on

thy waking,

And the sound which thou heardst was

the seraphim's song.

i Thou art gone to the grave; but we will not

deftere thee;

Whose God was thy ransom, thy guardian,

and guide;

He gave thee, he took thee, and he will

restore thee;

And death has no Sting, for the Saviour

lias died
—Biihop Hehtr,
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GIESSEN. e-8a.
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866 • IiUo thy hands I commend my spirit
'

1 JEsas, was ever love like thinel

Thy life a scene of wonders is;

Thy death itself is all divine,

While, pleased thy spirit to dismiss.

Thou dost out of the flesh retire,

And like the Prince of Life expire.

2 Thy death supports the dying saint;

Thy death my sovereign comfort be;

While feeble flesh and nature faint,

Arm with thy mortal agony;

And fiJl, while soul and body part.

With life, immortal life, my heart.

3 O let thy death's mysterious power.

With all its sacred weight, descend.

To consecrate my final hour,

To bless me with thy peaceful end;

And, breathed into the hands divine,

My spirit be received with thinel

867 A last wish.

1 In age and feebleness extreme
Who shall a sinful worm redeem T

Jesus ! my only hope thou art,

Strength of my failing flesh and heart,

O could I catch one smile from thee,

And drop into eternity

!

—Charles Wtdey.

MARTYN. 8-78. 8. B. Marsh.



DEATH, JUDGMENT. AND THE FITTURB 8TATE.

3C.8
TUNE; MARTYN. »-7«.

[)0 IU»«UUon xlv. IS.

I IIaiikI • voiit) (iiviitM tlxi iky,

llApii/ nr« ttio faJthful tlrnd I

la Iho Li>iil will! awtmlly ili.<,

Th><y from all tiicir u>ilii ara freed.

Thein tho Spirit hath (lovlartnl

13l«Mt, uiiutt«>rably l)leTit;

Jeaua la tln'ir ^'ifat Kt'wiird,

Jritua in tlioir enJle«a Umit.

3 Followed liy th««ir works, thpy (»o

Where thoir lieod Imth gono boforo;

R«conoilt)d by grace lx<low,

Orno« hath op'ood Mcrcy'H diKir;

Jui)ti|li<d thiough faith ulono,

lloro tlii'V know thi'ir siiui forgiven;

IIiTB thoy laid their burden down,
Hallowed, and mode moot for hoavea.

TICHFIELD. 8-7t.

3 Who can now lamrnt the lot

Of a laiut in C'hrmt deoeoMdt
lyit thu World, who know na not,

Call u« hojH-lniui and uublfiaaod;

Wh«n from llenh the spirit freed,

Hostena hoinuward to mtuni,
Mortals cry, " A man Is dead I"

Aiigels sing, " A child ia born I"

4 Dom into the world above,

Tlioy our h/ippy brollipr greet;

Bc'ir him to tho throne of Love,
Pltico him at the Saviour's feet;

JrsuH smilea, and says, " Well done,
(iood and faithful Mrvant thou;

Ent«r, and receive thy crown,
Hoign with me triumpliAnt now."

-CSarlu WuUp.

R. W. Bkatt.

" D(ath u ficallowed up i* victory."

1 Blessin'O, honour, thanks, and praise,

Pay we, gracious God, to thee;

Thou, in thine abundant grace,

Oivest us the victory

;

True and faithful to thy word.
Thou hast glorified thy Son,

Jesus Christ, our djnng Lord,

He for us the fight hath won-

2 Lol the prisoner is released.

Lightened of his fleshly load;

Wliere the weary are at rest,

'

He is gathered into God:
Lo! the pain of life is past.

All his warfare now is o'er,

Death and hell behind are cast,

Grief aad suffering are no moKi.^

S Yes, the Christian's conrse is run.

Ended is the glorious strife;

Fought the fight, the work is done.

Death is swallowed up of life I

Borne by angels on their wings.

Far from earth the spirit flies.

Finds his God, and sits and sings,

Triumphing in Paradise.

4 Join we then, with one accord,

In the new, the joyful song;
Absent from our loving Lord
We shall not continue long;

We shall quit the house of clay,

We a better lot shall share,

We shall see the realms of day.

Meet our happy brother there.



DEATH, judgment; AND THE FUTURE STATR

ST. SYLVESTER. 8.7, a 7. Rev. J. B. Dtkxs.

Bereavement and regiffnalion.

1 Jesos, while our hearts are bleeding

O'er the spoils that death has won.
We would, at this solemn meeting,

Calmly say, " Thy will be done."

2 Though cast down, yet not forsaken;

Though afflicted, not alone
J

Thou didst give, and thou bast taken

;

Blessed Lord, "Thy wUl be done."

3 Though our hearts are filled with mourning,
Mercy still is on the throne;

With thy smiles of love returning,

We can sing, " Thy will be done."

4 By thy hands the boon was given;

Thou hast taken but thine own;

BROMLEY. 7.6, 7.6, 7.7, 7.0.

Lord of earth, and God of heaven,
Evermore, " Thy will be done."

—T. Hatting%

The dying Christian.

1 ELiPPY sovd, thy days are ended.

All thy mouroing days belo^y^

Go, by angel guards attended.

To the sight of Jeeus, go!

2 Waiting to receive thy spirit,

Jio! the Saviour stands above;
Shows the purchase of his merit,

Reaches out the crown of love.

3 Struggle through thy latest passioa

To thy dear Redeemer's breast,

To Ills uttermost salvation.

To his everlasting rest.

4 For the joy he sets before, thee^

Bear a momeiitary pain;

Die, to live the life of glory,

Suffer, with thy Lord to reign.

—Charles Wetla/.

LoKDoH TcKB Book.

Revelation xxi. 4.

1 Where shall true believers go,

When from the flesh they fly*

Glorious joys ordained to knowj
They mount above the sky.

To that bright celestial place

;

There they shall in raptures live.

More than tongue can e'er express,

Or heart can e'er conceive.

2 When they once are entered there,

Their mourning days are o'er;

Pain, and sin, and want, and care,

And eighing are no more

;

Subject then to no decay,

Heavenly bodies they put on.

Swifter than the lightning's ray.

And brighter than the sun.

3 But their greatest happiness,

Their highest joy, shall be,

God their Saviour to possess,

To know, and love, and see;

With that beatific sight

Glorious ecstasy is given

;

This is their supreme delight,

And makes a heaven of heaven.
—OharUs Wa



DEATH, Jl'lM. i. -\. J HE FUTURE STATE

TUNE: BHOMLBY.
tJ " PtKuil l\o H'-ttUuruom coiiulk.

"

I HkikkkM t'> tho •'oloii'K vol—
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873
T. "

•
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Wn,
A. „ . -li;

Lo I ho vutiaui to kt'ou liu wuni,

Licht aiiil Joy hiii luolu Impart;

(<o ye forth to rao<it y^ur Ixjnl,

And uiuol liiiu ill your liuart.

9 Ye whcMO loinj ti-.M (;ii\ H'.;uid forth!

WhoM Ittuips aro burniu^; bri^tht,

Worthy, in your Haviour's worlh,

To w.iik with him in whito;

JoDu.i biJ.i your hi'ui t8 U) clean,

Iii(l« yuu itil his promise prove;

Jesui conios to civst uut sio,

And porfoot you iu love.

LEAMINGTON. 7.8,7.6,7.8,7.8.

76, 7 8. 77, 70. (Hii iryMa 878.)

3 Watt wo all ia [lalient hopfl,

Till C'hriat, tht) Jud^", «l>all oOlu^.
Wn liiiikll ^m Im uII uttu^ht up
To ujiMi tht) perioral doom;

Iu uu hour t<) un uiikuuwn,

Ah a thi«f in dwip^t uight,

ChriiiC ahall ituddei)ly ooiiio dow.i,

Witli all \\ii BaiiitR in liKl't.

4 Happy he whoip Cliriiit sliall And
Wtttohlng to HOC him oomo;

Iliia tho Juilyii of all uuiiikiiid

fhall bo<ir triuin]iliuiit humu;
Who can answer Uj hia word!

Wliich of you durefl moot his day)
"RiHo, and oomo to jud^fmentl" Lord,
Wo riae, and ooine away.

—Charlu WaUy.

J. n. Baim.

The dianblution of all thinga.

1 St.\kd tho omnipotent decree;

Jehovah's will be done!
Nature's end we wait to see,

And hear her final groan

;

Let this earth dL<«olve, and blend
In death tho wicked and the just;

Let those ponderous orbs descend,

And grind us into dust.

2 Rests secure the righteous man!
At his Redeemer's beck,

Sure to emerge, and rise again.

And mount above the wreck

;

Lo ! the heavenly Bpirit towers,

iuike flame, o'er nature's funeral pyre,

Triumphs in immortal powers,

And claps his wings of fire I

3 Nothing hath the jiut to lose

By worlds on worlds destroyed;

Far beneath his feet he views,

With smiles, the flaming void;

Sees the universe renewed.

The grand millennial reign begun;
Shouts, with all the sons of Ood,
Around the eternal throne I

4 Resting in this glorious hope
To be at last restored,

Yield we now our bodies up
To earthquake, plague, or swotd;

Listening for the call divine.

The latest trumpet of the seven,

.0oon our soul and dust shall jcis.

And both fly up to heaven.
—Charkt We^t



DEATH, J-UDOMENT, AND THE FUTURE STATE.

BRIDEHEAD. 8.8.G. &S.G.
A. H. D ir:)TTK.

875 Death and Judgment.

1 A.VD am I only bom to die?

And must I suddenly comply
With nature's stem decreet

What after death for me remainst
Celestial joys, or hellish pains,

To all eternity

!

2 How then ought I on earth to live,

While God prolongs the kind reprieve.

And props the house of clay

!

My sole concern, my single care,

To watch, and tremble, and prepare
Against the fatal day!

3 No room for mirth or trifling here.

For worldly hope, or worldly fear.

If life so soon is gone

;

If now the Judge is at the door.

And all mankind must stand before

The inexorable throne!

4 No matter which my thoughts employ,

A moment's misery, or joy;

But 0! when both shall end.

Where shall I find my destined placet

Shall I my everlasting days
With fiends or angels spend)

5 Nothing is worth a thought beneath
But how I may escape the deatli

That never, never dies;

How make mine own election sure.

And, when I fail on earth, secure

A mansion in the skies.

6 Jesus, vouchsafe a pitying ray,

Be thou my Guide, be tliou my Way
To glorious happiness;

Ah! write the pardon on my heart.

And whensoe'er I hence depart.

Let me depart in peace.

—Cliarlet Wesley.

MERIBAH. 8.8.6,8.8.6. Db. Uasoit.

"^-1-2
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DIATH, JnDOMK.Tr, AND THF FlTrRE HTATB.

87G
TUNE: MEniDAH HBO, sifl.

rkM a»d Et<nntj). 4 Defore me placr, in dread arr»y,

1 TuuU Qo<i u( ^luiiuus uiajmtv,

To th««, B^niiul luyarlf, lo tlico^

A worm o( ourth, I ory

;

A tudfawaktiOMj cliilU of iiiiui;

An h«ir uf tiiullena bliiw or p»ioj

A (lUiuer burn to div I

2 Lol OQ a narrow nevk of land,

Twixt twu uiiIx>ui>Jm1 tteoa I «tAnd,

Socuro, inst'iuiiljlti;

A pgint uf tim«, n uiuuvnt's vpaco,

R«iuovt>ii uio lo that LutivenJy place,

Or bhuts lue up iu hulL

3 Ootl, inino inmodt soul convert!

And deeply on my thoughtful Lourt

Eternal things impreM;
Give me to fool Uieir Bolemn treight,

And tremblo on the brink of fate.

And wake lo rightoousnees.

The iMjmp of that trMnendoun day,

>Vh»u thou with clouiii khult com*
To judge tho nations at thy bar;

And t«ll uip, Lord, KlutU I bu there

To mevt a joyful doomi

lU) thin mj one great boainoai here^

Witli aeriouD induatry and fear

Eternal blixa to ennurv;

Tliinn utmost oounaol to fnlfll,

And Buffer all thy rigfatcoua will,

And to the end endure.

Then, Saviour, then my Boul receive,

TrouBportod from tliia valo to live

And reign with thee above;

Wliere faith is sweetly loeb in aight,

And hope in full supremo delight,

And everlasting love.

—CharUt Wuity.

BT. THOMAS. 8.7, 8.7. 4.7.

ifefe^jptit-jj^jlj,.j,j |
j^"^?^^

^^.^;^.^^ ti;
-

,:Vi.JXlli^^

7^< Icut Judgment.

1 LiTT your heads, ye friends of Jesus,

Partners in his sulTerings here;'

Christ, to all believers precious,

lord of lords, shall soon appear;

II: Mark the tokens :||

Of his heavenly kingdom near I

2 Close behind the tribulation

Of the last tremendous days,

See the flaming revelation.

See the universal blaze

!

||: Flarth and heaven :||

Melt before the Judge's face I

t Bun and moon are both confounded,

Darkened into endless nighty

Rlien, with angel-hosts surrounded,

In his Father's glory bright,

II
: Beams the Saviour, :||

Shines the everlasting Light.

4 See the stars from heaven falling,

Hark, on earth the doleful cry.

Men on rocks and mountains calling,

While the frowning Judge draws nigh,

||:"Hide us, hide us,:||

Rocks and mountains, from his ej'el"

5 With what different exclamation

Shall the saints his banner see!

By the tokens of his passion.

By the marks received for me,
||:A11 discern him,

:||

All with shouts cry out, "Tis he!"
—CharUt Wede^,



DEATH, JUDGMENT, AUD THE FUTURE STATE.

REGENT SQUARE. eJ.7.8.7.4.7.

Ji.

Titua ii 13.

1 Chbist is coming ! let creation

Bid her groans and travail cease;

Let the glorious proclamation
Hope restore and faith increase;

i|:Christ is coming!
:||

Come, thou blessM Prince of peace

2 Earth can;now but tell the story

Of thy bitter cross and pain;

She shall ytet behold thy glory

When thou comest back to reign

;

||:Christ is coming!
:||

Let each heart repeat the strairu

3 Long thy exiles have been pining,

Far from rest, and homo, and thee;

But, in hearenly vesture shining,

Soon they shall thy glory see;

I;: Christ is coming!:])

Haste the joyous jabUee,

4 "With that "blessfed hope" before tu,

Let no harp remain unstnmg;
Let the mighty advent chorus
Onward roll from tongne to tongue;

t|: Christ is coming! :||

Come, Lord .Jesus, quickly come!
—J. R. MacduA

ADVENT HYMN. 8.7,8.7,4.7. (Fmsx Tcne.)

p^^^ri^f^^^^i^i^=^^^^

" 7^11 shall they see the Son
ofman coming in a cloud, tdth power

and ffrtat glfry."

1 Lo! he comes with clouds descending.

Once for favoured sinners slain

;

Thousand thousand saints attending.

Swell the triumph of his train;

||: Hallelujah !:||

CJod appears on earth to reign.

2 Every eye shall now behold him
Robed in dreadful majesty;

Those who set at naught and sold him
Pierced and nailed him to the tree,

||: Deeply wailing, :1|

Shall the true Mesiiah see.

3 The dear tokens of his passion

Still his dazzling body bears;

Cause of endless exultation

To bis ransomed worshippers;

||:"With what rapture :||

Gaze we on those glorious scars!

4 Yea, Ailjen ! let all adore thee.

High on thy eternal throne;

Saiiour, take the power and glory,

Claim the kingdom for thijie own}
li:Jah, Jehovah,

:||

Eyerlaa^DC Cod, corne down I

—CharUj Wedeg.



DEATH. JUIXJ^l_.i. .. -i

HELMSLBY. •.?, 1.7. i.7. (Swohd Tcnil)

lAia

lUv. TWOMtM OUTSL

'^4%pn ^Bi^

CALBDON. 6.0. 8.«, 8.8.

880 Watchingfor t\t Bride'yroom't coming.

1 Yb %'irgin souls, arise,

vWith all the dead awake I

Uato lajvation wiao,

Oil in your .ve(teel» take;

'Upstarting at the midnight cry,

" Behold the beavenlj Bridegroom nigbr

2 He oomee, he oomes, to call

The nations to his bar.

And raise to glory all

Who fit for glory are;

Hade ready for your full reward,

Go forth with joy to meet your Lord.

3 Oo, meet him in the sky.

Your everlasting Friend

;

Your Head to glonfy.

With all his sainte ascend

;

Ye pure in heart, ol)tain the grace

So see, without a veil, iiis fac«'

Ye that have here received

The unction from above,

And in his Spirit lived,

Obedient to his love>

Jesus shall claim vou for bis bride}

Rejoice with all the sanctified.

The everlasting doors

Shall aooa the e&inta receive,

Above yon angel powers

In glorious-joy to live;

Far from a vorld of gi-ief and sin,

With God eternally fihut in.

Then let us wait to boar

The trumpet's welcome soond

;

To see our Lord appear,

Watching let us oe found

;

When Jesus doth the heavens bow,

Be found—as, Lord, thou find'st us now I

—Charltt Wttlfy.



DEATH, JUDGMENT. AND THE FUTURE STATE.

LUrHER'8 HYMN. 8.7,8.7,8.8.7. Maetw LrTEza.

iT=^—t-

OOX Tht end of ail eruUtd things.

I Obsat OodI -what do I see and hear I

The end of things created I

The Judge of man I see appe&r,

On clouds of glory seated

;

The trumpet sounds; the graves restore

The dead which they contained before;

Prepare, my soul, to meet him I

S The dead in Christ shall first arise.

At the last trumpet's sounding,

Caught np to meet him in the skies,

With joy their Lord surrounding;

No gloomy fears their souls dismay,

His presence sheds eternal day
On those prepared to meet him.

3 But sinners, filled with guilty fears,

Behold his wrath prevailing;

For they shall riae and find their teara

Anu sighs are unavailing;

The day of grace is past and gone,

Trembling they stand before the throoei

All unprepared to meet him.

4 Great God! what do I see and hearl

The end of things created 1

The Judge of man I see appear,

On clouds of glory seated;

Low at his cross I view the day
When heaven and earth shall pass -away,

And thus prepare to meet him.
— B. HiTtgwaldt,

CELANO. &-7e.

i i:i i i-Ur i isU i :M
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PEATII, JUDGMENT. AND THE FTJTURE 8TATB.

882
TUNE: CELANO. •":•.

T\* D»f n^ teralK.

1 DaT cf wrath, diva<lful d»yl

Wh«n thin world olutll p«aa away,

Antl tim heaveiu tugrtlior rull,

Bhrirelllng Uko a piu'uhdd tcroll,

Lon^ forotold by siiint and aagfi,

F«4kluu«t'ii harp, aud i)n.>ph<9t's p<ige.

2 D»y of t«iTor, day ot do<.>m,

When tb« Judge at laiil almll comet

Through the doep aad ailent gloom.

Shrouding every human tomb,

Shall the tuvhangi^i'a trumpet tone

Summon all before the throrio.

S Then the wnung shall be rood,

Which shall judgu the quick and dead;

Then *ho Lo»d of all our race

Shall appoint to each his plact;

Kvory wrong aiiall bo set rights

Every teorot brought to light,

4 O juat Judge, to whom belong*

Vengeance for all earthly wrongs,

Onuit forgivaneaa, Lord, at loat.

Ere the dread acoount be paat I

Lo, my liKbs, my guilt, my thainel

Spare mo for thine own great namflw

5 Thou, wlio bad'st the sinner oeue

From her tr^n and go in peace;

Thou, who to the dying thief

Spakest pardon and relief;

Thou, O Lord, to me host given,

E'en to me, the hope of heaven.

—Dtan StaiUey,/rom Thomat of Cetajio

ANCELUS. L.M.
J. BoBXTtlMu
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' fo'' '*< trumptt t/tall toundL,

fD\D^ and tht dead thail bt raistd ijtcormptibU."

1 Thb great archangel's tmmp shall sound,

While twice ton thousand thunders roar.

Tear up the gravoa, and cleave the ground,

And make the greedy aeft restore.

i The greedy sea shall yield her dead,

The earth no more her slain conceaJ

;

Sinners shall lift their guilty head,

And shrink to see a yawning helL

3 But we, who now oar Lord oonfecs,

And faithful to the end endore,

Shall stand in Jesus' righteonaaeea,

Stood, u the Rock of ogM sure.

4 We, while ths^tars from heaven shall fall,

And mountains are on mountains hurled,

Shall stand unmoved amidst thf^m all,

And smile to see a burning world.

5 The earth, and all the ^orks therein,

Dissolve, by raging flames destroyed,

While we survey the awful scene,

And moQOt above the fiery void.

6 By faith we now transcend the skies,

And on that ruined world look down;

By love above all height we rise,

And share the everlasting throne.



DEATH, JITDGMENT, AND THE FUTURE SXATR

STIRLING. L.M.
R. HA»man1fe

" Ihut thou art, and xaiU) dust

tthok thou rtlum."

\ TaBUBiTDom God, with humbk fear,

Prostrate before thy awful throni^

The irrevoeable word we heai^

The sovereign righteousness we own,

2 'Tia fit we should to dust return.

Since guch the will of the^ Most High

;

In sin contrived, to trouble bdm.

Born only to lament and die.

3 Submissive to thy just decree.

We all shall soon from earth remeve;

But when thou sendeet, Lord, for dm^

let the messenger be love I

4 "WTiiq)er thy love into my heart,

Warn me (A my approaching end J

And then I joyfully d^art.

And then I to thy arms ascend.

—Charki Weileg,

Cb. L. Vjooit^

The Day ifjndgmeau

\ The day of wrath, that dreadful day,

When heaven and earth shall pass away!

What power diall be the sinaer's stay?

How shall he meet that dreadful dayl

^ When, shrivelling like a parched scroll.

The flaming heavens together roll;

And loader yet, and yet more dread.

Swells the hi^ trunp that wakes the dead I

J O on that day, that wrathful day.

When man to judgment wakes from clay.

Be thou, O CSmst, the sianer's stay.

Though heaven and earth shall pass away!

Sir W.SeUU



WATOHNIOHT AND NEW YEAR.

Lxasua I. FT A. II. mam, Um.

1^m^^^^^^sm
OOO ChriU lU JuJgt q/" ail

1 IlBoomtM! hocomnl tho Judge severe!

The Mivouth trumpet spoalca him nuar;

His lightoings flash; hU thunders rull;

How welcome to the faithful suull

2 From he*rea ani^lio voices aound

;

6«e the Almighty Josus crowned I

Oirt with omnipoteno« and grace.

And glory decks the Saviour's face.

Descending on bin azuru throno,

Ho ciaimH the kingdoms for his own;
Ttio kingdoms all obey his won!,

And hail him their triumphant Lord.

Shout, all the people of the sky I

And all the saints .of the Most High;
Our LorQ, who now his right obtaiaS,

Forever and forever reigns.

—Charles Wetlef,

Sectiok XI.

SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

].—WATCIINTGHT AND Nf:W YEAR.
SELENA. e-Bs. Isaac Baker WoooBtmr.

Opening of ttcUchnight tervice.

1 How many pass the guilty night

In revellings and frantic mirth

!

The creature is their solo delight,

Their happiness the things of earth

;

For us sn£Ece the season past;

Wo choose the better part at last.

2 We wiU not close our wakeful eyes,

We will not let our eyelids sleep,

Bnt humbly lift them to the skies.

And all a solemn vigil keep;
So many years on sin bestowed,

Qan we not watch one night for God I

We can, Jesus, for thy sake,

Devote our every hour to thee;

Spnak but the word, our soul.s sliall wake,

And sing with cheerful melody;
Thy praise shall our glad tongues employ,

And every heart shall dance for joy,

may we all triumphant rise,

With joy upon our heads return,

Ajid far above those nether skies.

By thee on eagles' wings upborne,
Through all yon radiant circles move.
And gain ibe highest heaven of love

!

—Charles Wesley,



SPECIAL OCCASTONa

EVAN. CM. Rxr. W. B. B^mMAt.

^
t^

Kj^Q Watchnight (htmkegiving.

1 Joi5, all ye ransomed sons of gnce,

The holy joy prolong,

And shout to the Redeemer's praise

A solemn midnight song.

2 Blessing, and thankfi, uid love, and mighty

Be to our Jeeus given,

Who turns our darkness into light,

WLo tonu our bell to heaven.

3 Thither our faithful souls he leadi,

Thither he bids us rise,

With crowns of joy upon our head.

To meet him in the skies.

—Charte* WtAef,

IDUKE STREET. L. M.
JoEK Hattoh,

OO t/ 'New yttr adoratiott.

1 Eterkal Source of every joy.

Well may thy praise our lips employ,

While Iq thy temple we appear.

Whose goodness crowns the circling year.

2 The flowery spring, at thy command.

Embalms the air, and paints the land;

The summer rays with vigour shine.

To raise the com, and cheer the vine.

3 Thy hand in autumn richly pours

Through all our coasts redundant stores;

And winters, softened by thy care.

No Btore a face of honor wear.

4 Seasons, and months, and weeks, and daySi;

Demand successive songs of praise;

Still be the cheerful homage paid

With opening Ught^ and evening shade..

5 Here in thy house shall incense rise,

As circling Sabbaths bless our eyes;

Still will we make thy mercies knawd
Around thy board, and round-onr own.

6 may onr more harmonious tongue

In woride unknown pursue the song;

And in those brighter courts adore.

Where days and years revolve no more.

—DocHrid/je,



W.VTCIINKJUT AND NKW YKAR.

EVANGELIST. C. M. Fxiii UnrDnaom.

1 SiNo to tho grast Juhovah'g praiael

All praiito tu him bttlunga;

Who kindly lengthena out our days,

Deuuvnda our choicest songs.

3 His provitionoo hath broaght us through
Another varioujj yrar;

Wo all with vows and anth«iDs new
Before oar God appear.

MILLENNIUM. & 6, 6.6, 8.8.

3 Fathtir, thy luuruica past wo own,
T)iy still ouiitiuued oare;

To ihtw proaKMiting, thnjugh thy Son,
WhatcW WB havu or uio.

4 Our lipe and lives HhaJl gladly uhow
Tb« wonders of thy love,

While on in Jesus' steps we go
To see thy face above.

9 Our residue of days or hours

Thine, wholly thine, sli&ll bo.

And all our oonancrated powers
A saorifloe to thee

:

6 Till Jestis in the clouds appear
To saints on earth forgiven,

And bring the grand sabbatic year,

"the Jubilee of heaven.
—Charltt WuUf,

Xcu> year cot\f<Mion.

Tbb Lord of earth and sky,

The God of ^es, praise

:

Who reigns enthroned on high,

Ancient of endless days

:

Who lengthens oat our trial here.

And spares qs yet another year.

Barren and withered trees,

We cumbered long the ground

;

No fmita of holiness

On our dead souls were found

:

Yet doth be us in mercy spare

Another and another year.

When jtjstice bared the sword,

'iff wt tb« %tr^ d!>v7B,

The pity of our Lord
Cried, " Let it et^ alone:"

The Father mild inclines his ear,

And spares us yet another year.

Jesus, thy speaking blood

From God obtained the grace,

Who therefore hath bestowed
On us a longer space

:

Thou didst on our behalf appear,

And, lo, we see another year 1

Then dig about our root,

Break up the fallow ground,
And let our gracious fruit

To thy great praise abound;
let us all thy praise declare,

Afi^ frat mtfi jwle^tjon bwr 'c-c ff?^



SPECIAL OCCASIONa

DERBE. ia5.n. (rzxrt TiTXB.) Sacmd auutomr.

aS^t) r'J '"s . Ji r; '^^i n . Jin ii>jii^jj II n sJ^j i-t-t

'^^b 1^ IF^r r 1 ly^; ^^^^=:^^.-^r-f-.^^==^^

892 ^ew year eeimet^ton.

1 Con, let OS anew our joamey pursne,

J:

iloll round with the year, -.11

never stand still :|| till the Master appear.

2 His adorable will let us gladly fulfil,

II
:And our talents improve,

:{{

IH By tne patience of hope, :|| and tjhe labour of

love.

S Our life is a dream; onr time, as a strccin,

||; Glides swiftly away;;!]

|!:And the fugitive moment :|| refuses tc stay.

4 The arrow is flown; the moment is gone;

II
: The miilennial year:^

JhRushes on to our view, :|| and eternity's here.

5 that e3«h in the day of hie coming may say,

||;"I have fought my way through
;;|i

||:I hiare finished the work:|| thou didst' Kive me
to do."

6 O that each from his Lord may receive the

glad word,
||;"Well and faithfully done1;||

II
: Enter into my joy,; |

and sit down on my
throne." —Charles Wedef.

EXCELSIOR. 10.3.U. D. (Secokd Toke. TTiTncmr Repzats ) SAursL Webbb.



COVKNAWT SERVICE.

LEAVITT «-7»

t??WSyg^i-S.!M

Ot'?) littrotptct <i/ lk4 ytar.

1 WuiLB, with ccosoltMui course, tiio sun
HiuUxl through iho circling ycur,

Many souls their mce have run,

Never uior« to meet us here;

I^xpd in an ctflmal state.

They liave dono with all below
Wti a little longer wait.

But how little—none can know.

2 As the wingM arrow flies

Spofldily tlM3 mark to 6nd;
As the lightning from the skies

Darts, and leaves no trace boliind

,

Swiftly thus our fli-cting days
Lliiar us down life's nipid atroojn;

Upwuril, Lord, our Hpirita roifie;

All below is but a dream.

3 Tlmnks for mercies past receive;

Pnnlon of our sins renew;
Tench us henceforth how to livo

With eternity in vie*';

Bless thy word to young and old

;

Fill us with a Saviour's love;

And when life's short tale is told.

May we dwell with him above.

BRIGHTON C-8».

2._C0VEiNANT SERVICE.

894 Rentwinr/ the covtnant.

1 God! how often hath thine ear

To me in willing mercy bowed!
W^iile worshipping thine altar near,

Lowly I wept, and strongly vowed;
But, ah! the feebleness of man!
Have I not vowed and wept in vain I

2 Return, O Lord of hosts, return!

Behold thy servant in distress;

My faithlessness 8,gain I mourn.
Again forgive ray faithlessness;

And to thine arms my spirit take

And bless me for the Saviour's sake.

3 This day the covenant I sign,

The bond of sure and promised peace;

Nor can I doubt its power divine,

Bince sealed with Jesus' blood it is;

That blood I take, that blood alone.

And make the covenant peace mine own.

+ But, that my faith no more may know
Or change, or interval, or end,

Help me in all thy paths to go.

And now, as e'er, my voice attend.

And gladden me with answers mild.

And dwell, O Father, with thy child f

— W. iS. Buntiuc



SPECIE OCXJASIONa

EVAN. CM. Rr7. W. H. Hatkbg^Is

Ot/tJ A eoveruuU kymn.

1 CoHE, let US use the grace divine,

And all, with one accord.

In a perpetual covenant join

Onrselves to Christ the Lord.

2 Give up ourselves, through Jesus' power,
His name to glorify;

And promise, in this sacred hour.

For God to live and dia

TIMNA. 8-88.

4S-

3 The covenant we this moment make^
Be over kept in mind;

We will no more our God forsake.

Or cast his words behind.

4 We never will throw off his fear,

Who hears our solemn vow;
And if thou art well pleased to hear,
Come down and meet ns now!

5 Thee, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Let all our hearts receive;

Present with the celestial host.

The peaceful answer give

!

6 To each the covenant blood apply,

Which takes our sins away;
And roister our names on high,
And keep us to that day!

—Charie* Wtdeg,

Ot/O A/ler tht rtTuwal of tht coveaaTa.

1 HOW shall a sinner perform
The vows he hath vowed to the Lord?

A sinful and impotent worm.
How can I be true to my word?

I tremble at what I have done;
O send me thy help from above

!

The power of thy Spirit make known,
The virtue of Jesns'a love I

2 My solemn engagements are vain.

My promises empty as air;

My vows, I shaO break them again.

And plunge in eternal despair;

Unless my omnipotent God
The sense of his goodness impart.

And shed by his Spirit abroad
The love of himself in my heart

Lover of sinners, extend
To me thy compassionate grace;

Appear, my affliction to end,

Afford me a glimpse of thy face!

That light shall enkindle in mo
A flame of reciprocal love;

And then I shall cleave unto thee.

And then I shall never remove.

come to a mourner in pain,

Thy peace in my conscience reveal I

And then I shall love thee again,

And sing of the goodness I fee)

;

Constrained by the grace of my Lord,
My soul shall in all things obey,

And wait to be fully restored.

And long to be summoned away.
—Cliurlm Wedqf,



COVENANT SKRVICE

HEBRON. L. M. IKiiut Tu,^r.) Dr. r. MAaoii.

mi^i J71J\ii^idiiM^

85)7 KeH€ieai u/ ftlj'dtiticalion,

1 O HAPPY day that fixed my choice

Ou tiie<s niy Suviour and my OodI

Well may this glowing heart rejoice.

And toll iUs raptures all abroad.

'i O happy bond, that scab my vowa

To him who merits nil my love!

Lot cheerful anthems fill his house,

While to that sncrod xhrine I move.

3 Tis done, tlio jjroat transaction's done,

I am my Ix)rd'3, and he is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest my long-divided heart;

Fixed on thia blissful centre, rf«t;

Nor over from tliy Lord depari,

With him of every good possest.

5 High Hcjiven, that heard the solemn vow,

That vow renewed shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow,

Aod bless in death a bond so de:.r.

—Doddridge.

HAPPY DAY. 1_. M. (Sscokd TuNt)
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SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

REDHEAD. 4-78. R. RccbxaA.

Ahjuration of sin,

1 God of truth, and power, and grace.

Drawn by thee to seek thy face,

Lo ! I in thy courts appear,

Humbly come to meet thee here;

2 Trembling at thine altar stand.

Lift to heaven my heart and hand.

Of thy promised strength secure.

Ail my sins I now abjure.

3 All my promises renew,

All my wickedness eschew,

Chiefly that I called my own.
Now I hate, renounce, disown,

4 Never more will I commit,
Follow, or be led by it;

Only grant the grace I claim.

Arm my soul with J^os' name.

5 Sore I am it is thy will,

I should never yield to ill.

Never lose thy gracious power,
Never sin or grieve thee more.

6 What doth then my hopes prevent!
Lord, thcu sta^st for my consent;
My consent through grace I give,

Promise in thy fear to live.

7 Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Present with thy angel host.

While I at thy altar bow.

Witness to the. solemn vow.

8 Now admit my bold appeal,

Noj7 aiBx thy Spirit's seal,

Now the power from high be given,

Register the oath in heaven.
—Charlu WetUy,

S.—RECEPTION OF TjJEW MEMBERS/

MELCOMBE. L. M.
S. Webbx.

O t/ 1/ A fraiemai useifome.

.

1 BEirrHEEN in Christ, and well-beloved,

To Jesus and his servants dear.

Enter, and show yourselves approved;

Enter, and find that God is here.

2 Welcome from earth ; lo, the right hand
Of fellowship to you we give

!

With open hearts and hands we stand.

And you in Jesus' name receive.

3 Jesus, attend, thyself reveal

!

Are we not met in thy great namel

Thee in the midst we wait to feel,

We wait to catch the spreading flame.

4 Thou God that answerest by fire.

The Spirit of burning now impart;

And Jet the flames of pure desire

Rise from the altar of our heart.

5 Truly our fellowship below
With tbee and with the Father b;

In thee etonjE.1 life we know,

And heaven's unutterable bliss.

—Ckarics Wealed



PATRIOTIC IlYMNa

BAOLBY. CM.
J. WUAt

g^^^lji^p:^ 1 .--

-^^JE^J.I

t/VVf do tht4 good."

1 Comb in, thou bleasM of the Lord,

Stranger nor fo« art thou

;

Wo welcome theo with warm accord,

Our friend, our brotiier, now.

2 The hand of fellowships the heart

Of love, we offer thee;

Leaving the world, thou doet but part

From liee and vanitj.

3 Como with us; we will do thee good
As God to U8 hath done;

Stand but in him, aa tho8o have Btood

Whoso faith the victory won.

4 And when, by turns, we pass away,
As star by stfir grows dim.

May each, translated into day.

Be lost and found in him.
—ifontgomery.

4.—PATRIOTIC HYMNS.
HULL. 8.8.6.8.8.6. Old Melodt.

T-1

—

&-^— P
901 Prayerfor the Sovereign.

1 Lord, thou hast bid thy people pray
For all that bear the sovereign sway,

And thy vicegerents reign,

Rulers, and governors, and powers

;

And, lo ! in faith we pray for ours,

Nor can we pray in vain.

2 Cover his enemies with shame.
Defeat their every hostile aim.

Their baffled hopes destroy

;

But shower on him thy blessings down,
CVown him with grace, with glory crown

.«»^xi everlastinfi' io.v.

3 To hoary hairs be thou his God ;

Late may he reach that high abode,
Late to his heaven remove

;

Of virtues full, and happy days,

Accounted worthy by thy grace
To fill a throne above.

4 Secure us, of his royal race,

A man to stand before thy face,

And exercise thy power

;

With wealth, prosperity, and peace.

Our nation and our churches bless.

Till time shall be no more.
—Charles Wesley.



SPECIAL 0CX3AS10NS.

MELCOMBE. 'L.M.
8. WEBBi.

A -prayerfor the King.

1 O King of kings, thy blessing shed
On our anointed Sovereign's head !

And, looking from thy holy heaven,
Protect the crown thyself hast given.

2 Him may we honour and obey,
\Jphold his right and lawful sway;
Remembering that the powers that be
Are ministers ordained of thee.

3 Him with thy choicest mercies bless,
To all his counsels give success;
In war, in peace, thine aid be seen,
Thy strength command—God save th-i

King!

4 And oh ! when earthly thrones decay,
And earthly kingdoms fade away,
errant him a throne in worlds on high,
A crown of immortality.

CANADA. 6.CI.4, 6.6.6.4.
Db. L, Ma£om.

Our Tiative land.

1 God bless our native land

!

Firm may she ever stand,

Through storm and night;

When the wild tempests rave,

Kuler of \vind and wave,

Do thou our country save

By thy great might

!

2 For her our prayer shall rise.

To God, above the skies;

Oo thee we w^ut;

Thou who art ever nigh.

Guarding with watchful eye,

To thee aloud we cry,

God save the State!

3 And not this land alone,

But be thy mercies known
From shore to shore;

Let all the nations see

That men should b, ^others be,

And form one family

The wide earth' o'er.

§.Pvi^



Patriotic nvMNa

'OOD SAVE THE KINCi." •««. 8.6.8.4. HiKBT Cabit.

904

905

" And all l/ie jwn/Vc' xhiiiilnl, and
said, Uod «ar<: t/ic- kimj."

1 tfon savt- our jfriiciuus Iving,

Lung live uiir nuble King,
God Hav€t the Xing

;

Send him victorious,

liiipiiy uud glorious,

Long to reign over ns ;

CJod savo the King.

2 Thy choicest gifts in store

On hiin bo jileastil to pour,

Long may ho reign ;

May he defend our laws,

And ever pivo us cause
To sing with heart and voice

^ God save the King.

" The Kiivj tnuteth in the Lord."

1 Lord, thy best blessings slied

On our loved monarch's head ;

Rf)und him abide.

ABRIDGE. CM.

—^^_#_^^
Teach liim thy lioly will,

Shield liiin from every ill,

Guard, guide, and speed him still,

Safe to thy side.

2 Through every changing scene,

O Lord, preserve our King,
Long may he reign !

His iieart inspire and move
With wisdom from above.
And in the nation's love

His throne maintain

!

3 Under thy mighty win^s.

Keep iiim, O King of kmgs;
Answer his prayer

;

Till he shall hence remove
Up to thy courts above,
To dwell in light and love,

Evermore there.
—Charles Wesley.

Isaac SmitR.

906 Praytr for our vativt land.

1 Lord, while for all mankind we pray
Of every clime and coast,

O hear ns for our native land,—

^ 'T^e l..nd we Jgve the mogtl

2 guard our shores from every foe!

With peace our borders bles%

Our cities with prosperity,

Our fields with plenteousaess.

Unite us in the sacred love

Of knowledge, truth, and thee;

And let our hills and valleys shout
The soDj;a of liberty.

4 Lord of the nations, thus to thee

Our country we commend

;

Be thou her refuge and her tiiftt,

Her everj«6ting friend.



SPECIAL OCCASIONS,

INNOCENTS -7«, Absasces bt W. H. Hoirx.

3=,Ljgpa
«±=S:
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i
NaliavU thanisffiving.

1 Stel-l the anthem, raise the song;
Praises to our God belong

;

Saiats and angels join to sing

Praises to the heavenly King.

2 Blessings from his liberal hand
Flow around this happy land

;

Kept by him, no foes annoy;
Peace &nd freedom we enjoy.

3 Here, beneath a virtuous ewaji
liAj we cheerfully obey;
Never feel oppression's rod,

Ever own ajod worship God.

4 Hark I the voice of nature sings

Praises to the K'ing of kings;

Let us join the choral song,

And the grateful notes prolong.

—2f.&rcm(f,

5.—THANKSGIVING SERVICES.

LANCASHIRE. 7.8,7.6,7.6,7.6. HnBT Smabt.
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Praise to the Lcrd of harvest.

1 SrNQ to the Lord of harvest

!

Sing songs of love and praise

!

With joyful hearts and voices

Your hallelujahs raise;

By him the rolling seasons
In fruitful order move;

Sing to :;h6 Lord of harvest

A song of happy love.

2 By him the cloud* drop fatness.

The deserts bloom and spring,

The hills leap up in gladness,

The valleys laugh and sing;

He filleth with his fulness

All things with large increase,

He croWns the year with goodness,

With plefity, wd with peace.

3 Heap on his sacred altar

The gifts his goodness gave^

The golden sheaves of harvest,

The souls he died to save

;

Your hearts lay down before hir;)

When at his feet ye fall,

And with your lives adore him
Who gave his life for alL

4 To God, the gracious Father,

Who made us " very good,"

To Christ, who, when we wandered.
Restored us with his blood,

And to the Holy Spirit,

Who doth upon us pour
His bless^ dews and sunshine.

Be praise for evermore

!

~J. S. B. MmaO.



THAjrKSOIVINO BERVICES.

SERENITY. CM. W V Wuiiw'

^jsip^mB^^mm

C\C\C\ "^^' ereumtiS i\e ytar with hi4

1 ForKTAix of inorcv, Ood of Iovp,

How rich thy bountiM •ret

The rolling MAtfons, as thpy move,
Procl4iin thy conaUnt care.

3 Whtn in the boeom of tbo earth

The sower hid the grain.

Thy gootlnPBS marked iti secret birth,

And aeut tho onrly rain.

3 Tlio spring's sweet influence, Lord, was thine;

The plisnts in boauty grow

;

Thou ffav'st refulgent suns to shine,

And the refreaning dow.

4 These various mercies from above
Matured the swelling grain;

A kindly harvest crowns thy love.

And plenty fills tbo plain.

5 "Wo own and bless thy gracious sway;
Thy hand all nature nails;

Secd-timo nor harvest, night nor day,

Summer nor winter, falls.

—Mrt. nowerdeut.

ST, GEORGE. ft-7a 6m G. Elvxt.

1^^^^^^^

Harvut-home /esli

1 Come, ye thankful people,, come.
Raise the song of harvest-home;
All is safely gathered in.

Ere the winter storms begin;
God our Maker doth provide
For our wants to be supplied

;

Come to God's own temple, come.
Raise the song of harveat-home

!

2 We ourselves are God's own field,

Fruit unto his praise to yield;

Wheat and tares together sown,
Unto joy or sorrow grown;
First the blade, and then the ear,

Then the full corn shall appear;
Grant, O harvest Lord, that we
Wholesome grain and pure may be.

3 For the Lord our God shall come.

And shall take his harvest home;
From his field shall in that day
All offences purge away;
Give his angels charge at last

In the fire the tares to cast;
'

But the fruitful ears to store

In his gamer evermore.

4 Then, thou Church triumphant, come,
Raise the song of harvest-home I

All are safely gathered in.

Free from sorrow, free from sin;

There forever purified.

In God's gamer to abide;
Come, ten thousand angels, come.
Raise tho glorious harvest-home!

•—I>ean Alfori,



SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

6.—DAYS OF NATIONAL HUMILIATION".

BEDFORD. CM
Slowly.

W. Whzau.

ImpeDding judgments.

1 Come, let our souls adore the Lord
Whose judgments yet delayj

'Who yet Buspends the lifted sword.
And gives us time to pray.

2 Great is oar guilt, our fears are great,

But let as not despair;

Still open is the mercy-seat
To penitence and prayer.

BYZANTIUM. CM.

3 Kind Intercessor, to thy love

This blessed hope we owe;
O let thy merits plead above,

While we implore below 1

4 Thoogh justice near thy awful thron»
Attends thy dread command,

Lord, bear thy servants, hear thy Soc^
And save a guilty land.

—AnntSledo-

W. Jacksos.
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912 Kalional eonfeseUm.

1 Great King of nations, bear our prayer,

WhUe at thy feet we fall.

And humbly, with united cry,

To thee for mercy calL

2 The guilt is ours, but grace is thine,

O turn us not away!
But hear us from tby lofty throne.

And help us when we pray.

3 Our fathers' sins were manifold.

And ours no less we own.
Yet wondrously from age to age

Thy goodness bath been shown.

4 When dangers, like a stormy sea.

Beset our country round.

To thee we looked, to thee we cried.

And help in thee was fotmd.

5 With One consent we meekly bow
Beneath thy chastening hand.

And, pouring forth confession meet,

Mourn with our mourning land.

6 With pitjong eye behold our need,

As thus we lift our prayer;
Correct OS with thy judgments. Lord,

Tbealet thy loercy sptire.

—J. B. Ountey.



DATS OP NATIONAL nUMILlATlON.

MARTYRDOM. C. M. Hvoa We

^*ff^T?5?EFf

913 Pnytr in (inw of putHctet.

1 Ik grief and fear, to thee, Lord,

We now for Buceoiir fly,

Thine awfol judgments nro abroad,

O shield us, lost wo die I

3 The fell disease on every ride

Walks forth with tainted breath;

And pestilence, with rapid stride,

fieetr«w8 the land with death.

3 look with pity on the Bcono

Of sadness and of dreiul,

And lot thine angel stand between
The living and the dead I

4 With contrite hearts to thee, oar King,
We turn, who oft have strayed;

Accept the sacrifico we bring.

And let the plague bo stayed.
—BuOoct.

NEWTON FERNS. 8.7,8.7,
6amt;«, Smtth.
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Pardon, for national mm.

1 Deead Jehovah ! God of nations!

From thy temple in the skies.

Hear thy people's supplications.

Now for their deliverance rise.

2 Lo! with deep contrition tnming.
In thy holy plase we bend

;

Hear as, fasting, praying, mourning;
Hear na, spare as, and defend.

3 Though our sins, our hearts confounding
Liong and loud for vengeance call.

Thou hast mercy more abounding;
'

Jesus' blood can cleanse them aJL

4 Let that mercy veil transgression;

Let that blood our guilt efface;

Save thy people from oppression;

Save from spoil thy holy place.



SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

BRIGHTON. 6-8».
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915 National humUiaiion.

1 O God, thy righteousness we own;
Judgment is a£ thy house begun I

With humble awe thy rod we hear,

And guilty in thy sight appear;
We cannot in thy judgment stand,

But sink beneath thy mighty hand.

2 Our mouth as in the dust we lay,

And still for mercy, mercy pray;
Unworthy to behold thy face,

Unfaithful stewards of thy grace.

Our sin and wickedness we own,
A^d deeply for acceptance 'groan

3 We have not,. Lonl, thy gifts improved,
But basely from thy statutes roved.

And done thy loving Spirit despite.

And sinned agaiilst the clearest light,

Brought back thy agonizing pain.

And nailed thee to thy cross again.

4 Yet do not drive us from thy face,

A stiff-necked and hard-hearted racej

But, oh ! in tender mercy break
The iron sinew in our neck

;

The softening power of love impart,

And melt the i&arble of our heart.

—Charles WaJetf.
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1 O LET US Ottr own works forsake,

Ourselves and all we have deny;
Thy condescending counsel take,

And come to thee, pure gold to buy.

2 might we, through thy grace, attain

The faith thou never wilt reprove;

The fidth that purges every stain,

The faith that always works by Iqvq I

3 O might we see, in this our day.

The things belonging to our peace.

And timely meet thee in thy way
Of judgments, Sjid our sins confess

4 Thy fatherly corrections own

:

With filial awe revere thy rod;

And turn, with zealous haste, and run
Into the outstretched arms of God.

-Charity Wtdtjf.



SH/^WMUT. & M.
T.-TEMPERAJJCE.

AkMiraio >T Lowiu. Mam*.
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TMa triU nfinltmptranc(.

1 Mourn for tho thousands Hinin,

The jDuthful Biid tho Bt.vng;

Mourn for the ^-ine-cup'a fearful roign,

And tiio deluded throng.

2 Moura for the tarnished gem

—

For reason's li|{ht divino.

INVITATION. CM.

Quenched from the rouI'h bright diadeia,

Whure Qod had bid it uhinaw

Muurn fur tho ruined soul—
Eteraal Lifu and light

lx).st by tho flory, niiuidoning bfiwl.

And turuod to hupoleoa nigbt.

Mourn for tlio luat,—but call,

Calh to the strong, the froo;

Rouse thorn to Hhun that droadful fall

And to tho refuge flco.

Mourn for tho lot,—but f rny,

Pray to our God above,

To break the fell destroyer's sway,
And show his saving love.

Thomas HAsnxoa.

918 "Dtad in trujxuaes caul lins."

} I-iFB from the dead, Almighty God,
'Tia thine alone to give;

To lift the poor infebriate np,
And bid the helpless li-ve.

2 Life from the dead ! For those we plead
Fast bound in jjassion's cb"''"!

That^ from their iron fetters freed,

They wake to life again.

3 Life from the dead I Quickened by thee,

Be oU their powers inclined

To temperance, truth, and piety,

And pleasures pure, re^ed.

4 And may they by thy help abide,
The teaipter's power withr.tand;

By grace restored anci jiurified,

Ip Christ accepted tuuid.

919 Prater/or the (ntemperaU.

1 Tis thine alone, almighty Name^
To raise the dead to iife^

The losti inebfiat« to reclaim

From'passion's fearful strife;

2 What ruin bath intemperance wroughtl
How widely roll, itd' waves

!

How niany myriads hath it brought
To fill dishonoured graves!

3 And see, Lord, what numbers dtpl

Are maddened by the bowl,

Jjed captive at the tyrant's will.

In bondage, heart and souL

4 Stretch forth thy hand, O God, our Kin^
And break the gaUing chain

;

Deliverance to the captive bring.

And end the usurper's reign.



SPECIAL OCCASIONS*

8.—WORKS OF CHARITY.
ST. MICHAEL. S. M.
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Christian tympcUhy.

1 PEAiSE our God toA&f,

His constant mercj bless,

Whose love hath helped us on our way,

And granted us snccesa

2 His arm t;he strength imparts

Our daily toil to fcear

;

His grace alone inspires our hearts,

Each other's load to share.

O happiest work below,

Earnest of joy above.

To sweeten many a cup of woe,

By deeds of holy 'Jove 1

Lord, may it be our choice

This blessed rule to keep,

"Rejoice with them that.do rejoice^

And weep with them that weep."

God of the widow, beat;

Our work of mercy bless;

God of the fatherless, be nearj

And grant us good success.

-Sir B. W. Baker,

ST. GEORGE. S. M.
H. J. Gacntlett, Mub. Doo.

1^ X " Tt have done it unto Me.

1 We give thee but thine own,

What«'er the gift may be;

All that we have is thine alone,

A trust, O Lord, from thee.

2 May we thy bounties thus

And gladly aa;thoa blessest us.

To thee oui*' first-fruits give.

O, hearts ane bruised and dead,

And homes are bare and cold,

And lambs for whom the Shepherd bled

Are straying from the fold

To comfort and to bless.

To find a balm for woe,

To tend the lone and fatherless

Is angels' work below.

And we believe thy word,

Though dim our faith may be;

Whate'er we do for thine, Lord,

We do it unto tbe«,



WORKS OF CnARITY.

8T THOMAS. 17. 1 7. 4.7
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922 JJomt niuiuiiary hymn.

1 Now, O Lord, fulfil thy pleasure;

Breatlio upoa thy cliutu<ii baud;
And with pentccuatal lueitaure)

Send forth rt>a[)er8 o'er our land

—

||: Faithful reapers, :||

Oatbeting iheaves for thj right hand,

2 Feebly now thoy toil in sadness,

Weeping o'er the waste around,
Slowly gathering grains of gladness,

While their echoing cries resound,

||: " Pray that reapers
:]|

In Uod's harvest may abound."

PRESCOTT. CM.

3 Brond the shadow of our nation;

Eag*ir thouHauds hither roam;
Tjo! thoy wait for thy salvation;

Come, Lord JeausI quickly oomo;
||:By thySpirit:||

Bring thy ransomed people hotae.

4 Soon shall end the time of weeping.

Boon the reaping time will come,
Heaven and earth together keeping

God's eternal Harvest Home;
|{: Saints and angels !:||

Shout the world's great Harvest Home.

^^^^m
^m^^^'^i^ m̂^s^ii^^^f^^mA
^̂^^^=rd--i+-^^^m^^m^
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923 The Box of Spikenard.

1 SflK loved her Saviour, and to him
Her castUest present brought;

To crown his head, or grace his name.
No gift too rare she thought.

2 So let the Saviour be adored.

And not the poor despised;

Give to the hungry from yourlioord,

Bnt all, give 4II to Christ

3 Go, clothe the nsJced, lead the blind,

Give to the weairy rest;

For sorrow's children comfort find,

And help for all distressed;

4 But give to Christ alone thy heart,

Thy faith, thy love supreme;
Then for his sake thine alms impart,

And so give all to him.
— If. CtiUtr.



SPECIAL OCOASTONS,

9—EDUCATIONAL MEETINGS.

NUREMBERG. 4-78.
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Asking a ble-ssing/or Isachers.

1 MiGHTT One, before whose face-

Wisdom had her glorious seat.

When the orbs that people space
Sprang to earth beneath thy feet.

2 Source of truth, whose beams alone

Light the miglity world with mind

;

Go-1 of love, who frota thy throne
Kiodly watchest all mankind;

3 Shed on those who in thy name
Teaeh the way of truth and right.

Shed that love's undying flame.

Shed that wisdom's guiding light.

— JK. C. Bryant.

MVITATION. CM. Thomas Hastings.

m—*'
;
^^~j*—!» r^ —

1

Clmdian eduaUion.

1 Father supreme, by whom we live.

Thou who art God alone,

Our songs of grateful praise receive.

And make our hearts thy throne.

2 Creation vast reveals thy name;
The earth, the heavens above,

With one unceasing voice proclaim

Thy "wisdom, power, and love.

3 We bless thee for thy works, all bright

With tokens of thy skill;

But more for reason's sacred light.

By which we read thy will.:

4 For not on brightest orbs, ^^iiich roll

Through space at thy deeree^^

Hast thou bestowed the thinking soul,

To know and worship thee.

5 May every science, every truth.

Our eager minds explore,

Lead us, alike in age and youth.

Thy wisdom to adore.

6 May those who teach, and those who fearn.

Vt'alk in the narrow road

;

In every sphere of thought discern

An ever-present God.
~E. BADeicarl.



EDUCATIONAL MEETINOa
#T. PETEW. CM

A. It. RitxaoUl
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ProT«rbiUI. 13-17.

1 IIAPPT U the man who honra

InstruotioQ'a wurainc voico;

And whA celestial Windoin Dutlcos

His early, ouly choice.

3 For she has troasuree greater far

Than east or west unfold;

And her rcwardg morn jireciout are
Than all their uturoa of gold.

3. In hor right hand sho holds to viow
A luuj^th of h/ippy days;

Riclios, with splendid honours joined,

Are w}iat her left displays.

4 She guides the young with inm^onco.
In pleasure's paths to trend,

A crown of fOorj she bestows
Upon thonoory head.

5 According as her labours rise,

So her rewards increase;

Her ways are ways of pleasantness,

And all her paths are peace.

—Iiaac WaUt

HURSLEY. L.M. HcormioT Melody.

?yyFf^jh.j
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927 Prayer/or texichers and audeiiis,

1 THOD who hast, in every age,

Thy trusting people safely led,

On U8, who in thy vrork engage,

Thy Spirit's guiding influence shed.

2 As moon and stars th^ beams unite.

To gild and gladden every zone.

So'blend thy word and works their light,

To make thy grace and glory known.

J Though thou art holy, wise, and great,

And we are sinful worms of clay,

Thou dost regard our low ©state,

And bend to listen ^hile we pr&y.

4 On those who sow ta youtKful minds
The seeds of harvests yet to be.

Bestow the living faitli, which binds

The hearb in loyal love to thee.

5 Protect our youth from evei7 foe.

And lead in paths of truth and peace

As they in age and knowledge grow,

May foith and holiness increase.

6 So to thy Church, in wisdom taught^

May taea of nobler life be given;

Until, by holy deed and thought,

This world is lifted nearer heayen.
—£. ff. Demi



SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

WARRINGTON. 1-.M.

4,-l

Kev. Razth Eabbiso^.

\j/m^ Prayerfar vncr&tK, o/hwwkdgc

1 Steono Son of God, immortal Love,

Whom we, that have not seen thj face,

By faith, and faith alone, embrace.

Believing where Jwe cannot prove;

2 Oar little systems have their day;

They have their day and cease to he;

They are but broken lights of thee^

And thou, Lord, art more than they.

3 We have but faith: we cannot know;

For knowledge fa of things we see;

And yet we trust it comes from thee;

A beam in darkness : let it grow.

4 Let knowledge grow from more to more,

But more of reverence in ua dwell

;

That mind and soul, according well.

May make one music as before.

—Zami/sm.

10.—FOR SAIHDES AND VOYAGERS,

MARINERS. 4-78.

929 On going on ehiphoard.

1 Lord, whom winds and seas obey,

Guide U3 through the watery way;

In the hoUow of thy hand

Hide, and bring us safe to land,

2 Jesus, let our faithful mind

Rest, on thee alone reclined;

Every anxious thought repress,

Keep onr souls in perfect peacew

P^^^^

3 Keep the souls whom now we leave;

Bid them to each other cleave;

Bid them walk on life's rough sea;

Bid them come by fadth to thea

4 Save, till aH these tempests end.

All who on thy love depend;

Waft our happy spirits o'er;

X/and us on the heavenly shore,

—Charha WaUy.



POR 8AIL0R8 AUD VOYAOEIW.

BROMLEY. 7 0, 7 U, 7 8, 7.8.
LoiTMN Toini Booc

980 X)in'iK pTDltcliun OB Me «ea.

1 I.K>BO of oorth, imd air, and sea,

Supreme in power and grace,

Under thy protection, wo
Our souls and bodies plaoe.

Bold an unknown land to try,

Wo launch into the foaming deep;

Rocks, and storms, and deaths defy,

With Jesus in the ship.

Bt-OOR. L. M.^^-^j^^^^i^^^^

2 Who the caiman understand.

In a believer's brcastt

In tha hollow of his hand

Our souls securely rest;

Winds may rise, and seas may roar,

We on his love our spuits stay;

Him with quiot joy a«lore,

Whom winds and seas obey.

—Charla WuU^.

T. C. Jef^ebs.

"Thy mly is in the deep."

1 Lord of the wide, extensive ntaln.

Whose power the wind, the sea controls.

Whose hand doth earth and heaven sustain,

Whose Spirit leads believing souls

:

3 For theo we leave our native shore,

We whom thy love delights to keep,

In other climes thy works explore.

And see thy wonders in the deep.

S Tis here thine unknown paths we trace,

Which dark to human eyes appear;

While Uirough the mighty waves we pasa^

Faith only sees that God is here.

4 Throughout the deep thy footsteps shin^

We own thy way is in the sea,

O'erawed by majesty divine,

And lost in thy immensity.

5 Thy wisdom hsre we learn to adore,

Thine everlasting truth we proves

Amazing heights of boundless power,

Unfathomable depths of love.

—Charles WesUp.



SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

ABENDS. L. M. Snt B. S. Oakslbt.

932 Prayer/or those at sea.

1 While o'er the deep thy servants saii,

Send thou, Lord, the prosperous gale;

And on their hearts, where'er they go,

O let thy heavenly breezes blow!

2 If on the morning's wings they fly,

They will not pass beyond thine eye ;

The wanderer's prayer thou bend'st to hear,

And faith exults to see thee near.

3 When tem{)ests roci the groaning bark,

O hide them safe in Jesus' aril

When in the tempting port they ride^

keep them safe at Jesus' eidel

4 If life's wide ocean smile or roftr.

Still guide tlipm to the heavenly shore;

And grant their dust in Christ may sleejV

Abroad, at hocB«, or in the deep.
—B^rgeu.

ST. PETERSBURG. 6- DlMlTRI S. BOBTNIANSKV.

J 1̂^^^1^
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Intercession for those at sea.

1 Eternal Father! , .strong to save.

Whose arm doth bind the restless wavCj

Who bidd'st the mighty ocean deep
Its -own appointed limits keep:

O hear us when we cry to thee

For those in peril on the sea!

2 Q Saviour! whose almighty word
The winds and waves submissive heard,

Who walkedst on the foaming deep,

And calm amidst its rage did sleep:

D hear us when we cry to thee

".'or those in peril on the sea!

3 Sacred Spirit! who didst brood

Upon the chaos djirk and rude,

Who bad'st its angry tumults cease.

And gavest light, Jind life, and peace;

O hear us when we cry to thee

For those in peril on the sea!

4 O Trinity of love and power!

Our brethren shield in danger's hour;

From rock and tempest, fire and foe,

Protect them v/heresoe'er they go;

And ever let there rise to thee

Glad hymns of praise from land and se

~-W. Whiting.



FUR SAILORa AND VOYAOERS.

TALLir.' OHDINAL CM. TlluMA* Talum.
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984 TraitUers' hytnn.

1 How arc thy servants blest, Lord

!

How suro is their dofoncc!

Eternal Wisdom is their guide,

Their help Ouuiipotcnco.

2 In foreign realms, and lands remote,
Supported by thy cure,

ThRiugh burning climes they poas unhurt,

And breathe in tainted- air.

3 When by the d.-eiulful teinpent bomo
High on Uio broken wave.

They know"thou art not alow to Leur,

Nor impotent to save.

•1 The stf>rm is laid, Iho urindM retire,

Olx«iient to thy will;

The sea, that ronrs at thy command,
At thy command is •till.

5 In midst of dangers, fears, ond deaths.

Thy go<xlness we'll o<lore;

We'll praiso thee for thy mercich past.

And humbly hope for more.

6 Our life, while thou preseiVst tliat lifet

Thy sacrifice shall be;

And death, when death shall bo our lot^

Shall join our souls to thoe.
—Addiion.

SALVATOR. 8.T, 8.7, 8.7. a7.

U-^iiMiiA\
J. p. Juseoir.

^30-v
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Manner's eveniny hymn.

1 Oct on life's dark heaving ocean,
Winds and waves around us rave;

In the tempest's wild commotion,
Friend of sinners, shield and saveli-

Vain are all our weak endeavours

—

Thou our Guide and Helper be!
Star of Hope! in danger cheer us;

Help can ordy come from thee.

2 When the storms of fierce temptation
Wildly sweep across our way,

And the night of fear and sorrow
Quenches every starry ray.

Let thy presence, great Redeemer,
Banish all our guilty fear;

And the joy of thy salvation

Every fainting spirit cheer.

3 When the mists of doubt and pa'iaion

Hide the reefs and shoals from sight,

God of love protect and save us.

Be our Refuge and oul- Light;
Be our sure unerring Pilot,

Guide us safely to the shores

Where the waves of sin and sorrot?

Beat upoa the. soul no more.



SPECIAL OCCA8T0NS.

Tiunt "Crowh 07 JEstrs."

1 AxD can it be that I should gain
An interest in the Saviour's blood?

Died he for me, who caused his pain?
For me, who him to death pursued 1

Amazing love ! how can it be,

That thou, my God, shouldst die for me?

2 Tis mystery all ! The immortal dies

!

Who can explore his strange design?
In vain the first-born seraph tries

To sound the depths of Love Divine!
Tis mercy all ; let earth adore,

Let angel minds inquire no more.

S lie left his Father's throne above;
(So free, so infinite his grace!)

Emptied himself of all but love,

* This hymn was accidentally

BRIGHTON. 6-83. (Secos-d TrxE.)

And bled for Adam's helpless racei

'Tis mercy all, immense and free,

For, my G<xl, it found out met

4 Long my imprisoned spirit lay

Fast bound in sin and nature's nightj
Thine eye diffused a quickening ray;

I woke : the dungeon flamed with Hght;
My chains fell ofij my heart was free,

I rose, went forth, and followed thee.

5 No condemnation now I dread;
Jesus, and all in him, is mine!

Alive in him, myliving Head,
And clothed in righteousness divine,

Bold I approach the et^-mal throne.

And claim the crown through Christ my
own. —Charka Wedejf^

omitted in the earlier editicm.



DOXOLOOIES. BENEDICTIONS, AND CliANT&

Section XIL

DOXOLOaiES, BENEDICnONS, AND CILUm.,

1 TUNE; ST. ANN'S. CM.
^ (Sue Hymn Oa)

1 To Father, Son and Holy Ghoat,
Thfl liod wKom wn adorf,

Ami sliall bo uverraorvl

O TUNE: ST. ANN'S CM.^
l-StE Hym.s90.)

1 To FalhtT, Soil, and Holy Ghost,
Who sweetly nil agree,

To save the worlil of sinners lost,

Etornul glory be!

TUNE: OLD HUNDREDTH.^ L. M. (SkeHvms:.)

1 Praise God, from wliom all blessinj^ flow;

Praise him, all creatures hero below

;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

4 TUNE: BELMONT. CM.^ (SeeHxtun 109.)

1 Be known to us in breaking bread,

But do not then depart;

Saviour abide with us, and spread
Thy table in our heart.

{T TUNE: HURSLEY. L. M.
*-'

(See Hymn 804.)

1 Be present at our table, Lord,
Be here and everywhere adored.

These creatures bless, and grant that we
May feast in Paradise with thee.

/» TUNE: HURSLEY. L. M.^
(See Hticj 804.)

1 We thank thee, Lord, for this.onr food.

But more because of Jesus' blood

;

Let manna to our souls be given,

The Bread of life sent down from heaven.

n TUNE: AUTUMN. 8.7,8.7,8.7,8.7.

* (SeeHtmuDS.)

1 May the grace of Christ our Saviour,

And the Father's boundless love.

With the holy Spirit's favour

yg Rest upon us from above 1

8

9

T)iu« may we aV>ide in union
With each other in the Lord;

And pocMM, in sweet cununaniott,

Joys which earth cannot afford.

TUNE: MAIDSTONE. fr-7».

(See Hin«707.)

1 Holy Father, fount of light,

God of wisdom, goodness, might;
Holy Son, who cam'st to dwell
God with us Emmanuel;
Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
God of comfort, peace, and love;
Evermore be thou adored.

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord. Amen.

TUNE: AUSTRIA. 8.7. 8.7, 8.7,M
(See Hymn 664.)

I Let the voice of all creation.

Earth and heaven's triumphant hoet^

Praise the God of our salvation.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
See the heavenly elders casting

Golden crowns before his throne;
Hallelujahs everlasting

Be to him, and him edone. Amen.

10
TUNE: REGENT SQUARE.

8.7,8.7,4.7. (See Hymn 836.)

1 Praise the Father, throned in heaveir;

Praise the everlasting Son

;

Praise the Spirit freely given

;

Praise the blessed Three in One.
||:Hal}elujah!:||

Long as ceaseless ages run. Ameik.

11
4-7«.TUNE: PRAYER.

(SeiHtvj»698.)

1 Father, live, by all tilings feared;

Live the Son, alike revered

;

Equally be thou aulored.

Holy Ghost, eternal Lord.

2 Three in person, one in power,

Thee we worship evermore

;

Praise by all to thee be given.

Endless theme of earth and heav^Rt



DOXOLOGIES, BEXEDICTIONS, AND CHAMS.

JiJi TUNE: BENEDICTION. 7.8,7.8.7.8,7.8. (Sm Hmw 703.)

1 Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing.

Bid us now depart in peace;

Still on heavenly manna feeding.

Let our faith and Icve increase;

Fill each breasi with consolation;

Up to the6 our hearts we raise

;

When -we reach yon blissful station.

Then well give thee nobler prausel

Hallelujah I

ST. THOMAS.

>m^ 1 1 J 1

8.7, 8.7

1 J

4.7.
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1 Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing,

Fill our hearts with joy and peace;

Let us each, thy leve possessing,

Triumph in redeeming grace;

||:0 refresh us, :||

Travelling through this wilderness

!

2 Thanks we give, and adoration,

For thy gospel's joyful sound;
May the fruits of thy salvation

In sur hearts and lives abound;

|]: May thy presence:]]

With us 'evermore be found.

3 So, whene'er the signal's given

Us from earth to call away,
Borne on angels' wings to heaven.
Glad the summons to obey,

||:May we ever:]]

Reign with Christ in endless daj.

14 TUNE; EPIPHANY. 11.10, 11.10. " (Sra Hnnf 146.)

Thi infinity of Ood.

Holt and Infinite! Viewless, Eternal!

Veiled in the glory that none can sustain,

None comprehendeth thy being supernal.

Nor can the heaven of heavens contain.

2 Holy and Infinite! limitless, boundless,

All thy perfections, and fwwer, and praise!

Ocean of mystery! awful and soundless

All thine unsearchable judgments and
ways!

3 King of Eternity ! what revelation

Could the created and finite sustain,

But for thy marvellous manifestation.

Godhead incarnate in weakness and paint

4 Therefore archangels and angels adore thee,

Cherubim wonder, and seraphs admire;
Therefore we praise thee, rejoicing before

thee.

Joining in rapture the heavenly choir.

5 Glorious in holiness, fearful in praises,

Who shall not fear thee and who shall not
laudl

Anthems of glory thy universe raises.

Holy and Infinite, Father and God I
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DOXOLOGIES, BENEDICmONS, A27D CHANTa

(Bead oerou At
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3. They in the Rest of Pkra- . . . .
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wave in spring, Al . le . lu • ia»

9. First let the birds, with pointed plum - age gay, Al . le • lu • ia,

10. Then let the beasts of fearth, with vary • ing strain, Al . le - la • la,

11. Here let the mountains thunder

fbrth so- nor • • ous Al - le - lu . ia.

12. Thou jubilant abyss of • cean, cry Al le . lu . ia.

mSt===^ ... -4 ^i .
\

r^-^
9-

'

= ^ °—^—
-&-

.

J' ^^^ -it€^
13. To God, who ^11 ere- -. • a • tion made, Al le . lu . ia,

—G—t——. G^ri ll'^ll

pg^ ^^:i I Y.
^-^ fi r\jL..

14. This is the striin, the e-

-r-^
ter - nal strain.

1

—=

—

The Lord Al - might • y lores:

15. Al- .. le- lu • • ia, Al . le . lu . la.

16. Wherefore we sing, both heart and

vbicea- wak . - ing, Al . le • lu • ia.

17. Now from ill men be out - poured Al . le - lu . a,

18. With Alleluia .. .. e - ver - more, Al . le - lu, . ia.

19. Praiaebed^oe .. .. to the Three ia One. Al . le - lu . iA.



DOXOLOOIES^ BfiNBDlCnONS, AND CHANTS.

tUv J II I>YKI

Shall n>-^ho

Tht UeMed ooeti with ii>y the

Tba shinisg oonatelUtioza

To thundora, ^.''hotng

Al le

through tbo sky

cho • rua swell.

join, and aay

loud and deep,

lu • • ia;

Al • le • la

Al - le - lu

Al lo - la

Yo lightnings wild - ly

Al - le • lu •

3 ^P 33
Ye diys of cloud •leas beauty,

ultnntt: d. m
Iloar frost and sum - mer

_(a_^=^^
And gl5rious

Exalt their great Creitor'B

Join ia oreatioD'a hynuai and .

.

There let the valleys aing in gentler

Ye traota o{ eiuth and ctoti •

for - esta, eing

praise, and say

cry a • gain

cho • - - rus

nepta, re • ply

Al

Al

Al

Al

Al

le - la

lo - lu

le - lu

le - lu

le - la

This ia the sbng, the

Al - - - - Je -

And cUIdren'a v<(aoes echo, Answer

Alleliiia

The Son and Sphit

Al - _ . • • 16

heaven-ly song,

lu - - ia,

mak - - ing,

to the Lord;

we a • dore.

la - _ • ia,

That Christ the King ap

Al - le - lu

Al

Al

Al

Al

le - lu

le - lu

le - lu

le • la



D0XOLO0IE8, BENEDICTIONS, AND CHANTS.

PMdsilxvil
Fbom Sfobb.

1. Gkxl be merciful

iinto

3. Let the people .

.

6. Let the people .

.

8. Glory be to the

Hther, and .

.

us, and

praise fhee,

praise thee,

to the

bless us:

God:
God:

Son:

and show us the

light of his coun-

tenance, 4nd be
j-^ let

yia,, let .

.

knd

mer - ci-

aU the

all the

to the

ful en- tons:
peo - pie praise thee,

praise thee.peo - pie

Ho - ]y Ghoet;

im ss^^=§i 3 ^^ .^L. ^te -JlJm ?=

taong all

up - on

give us bis

fear

2. That thy wiy may
be

4, O let the nations

rejbice .

.

["6. Then shall the

I

e^rth bring .

.

7. G6d

known upon

and be

forth her

shaU.. ..

9. As it was in the

beginning, is

now, and

earth:

glad:

increase

bless us

shall be

thy saving .

.

for thou shalt judge
the people rights

eously, and gbv-

ern the

and God, even our
bwn

and all the ^nds of

the

wbrld .

.

health ^

na • tions

God, shall

world shall

nations^

earth.

him.

with • out end. A

19 . GLORIA m EXCELSIS."
Arranged by W. H. W. Darlkt.

i
:t=i:

:g= 3£^ =B=

m —g- ^ ^ ^
m

1. Glory b^ to .. ..

U. We praise thee, we
11^8 tbee, we .

.

God on

wor . ship

high,

thee,

and on eirth

we glorify thee, we
give thanks to

peace, good-

thee for

will toward

thy great gloiy.



DOXOUXJIES. UKNED1CTI0N8, AND CHANTft

"CLOniA IN EXCELSIS"—CoMlimioi.

S. O Lonl G\\, .. ..

4. O Lor»l, Iho only

bogott«Q Si»n,

m m-tfar s
^1 :&Ti: a

hkve .

.

rfc- ..

hftvo .

.

^ i
5. That takcst awiy the

<i. Thou that tiikest

awij tho . .

7. Thou thnt aittest at

the right hind of

SUM of the

aina of the

Ood the

world,

world.

Father,

mercy np-

oeivo

mereJ np-

oov

on .

prayer,

ua.

m -Ja
'S. T^

-^ S

S Sz m s^-^
fe
a ^

S:

IPP

^orycf

^
8. For thon 6nly

J. Thou only,

Christ, with

U» .. . .. Ho-ly

holy;

Ohost,

thoa

nrt most high

is the

art the

Qodtkff

Lord:

Father. A- tnea. A taatk





INDl'X TO TIIF. IIVMNS.

riutT iisr AiTimu IIVMN.

AchAfKelo keep I have C. HVxi^v 441

A few more vean xhall H. Ilmar 610

A touiitaiii of life and of C. H'enUy 6S«
A iiiiK'hty forlre.'ja Hrdge,J'rt»n l.uther 50fl

A tliousttiul oracles C. HVo/et/ 4

Al>ulf with mo, fane //./•'. hyte 784
Alirtihuiii, when severely C. Wedey 4S0

A ounlinit to thy Mimt'iomery 701

After all that 1 have f. Wfgleti 244

Aki;ain our weekly J. SUnitetl 644

Ah I Lord, with C. WesUy 451

Ah '. when shall I awake " 4iil

Ah : whither shoulU I jro " 240
Aim I and did my Saviour /. Watt* 16»3

All K'lory to Ood in the C. Wesley 720
All hail the power of E. Perronet 108
All honour and praise C. H'e»ley 803
All people that Kethe or IJopking 50
All praise to our C. W esley 747
All praise to the I^mb " 78S
All thanks be to God " 742
All thanks to the l^inb " 787
All things are possible " 654
All who bear the Jonah Cnnd«r 696
All ve that pass by C. tt'exley 162
Alniii,'hty Maker of my 1. Wattg 846
Am I a soldier of the " 472
And am 1 born to die C. Wesley 853
And am I only born to " 875
And are we yet alive " 753
And can it be that I " <J36

And let our boilies part " 759
And let this feeble body " 604
And must this body die " 854
Amiels, from the Montgomery 145
Angels your march C. Wesley 461
Appointed by thee, we " 786
Arise, my soul, arise " 122
Arise, my soul, arise. Thy " 125
Arm of the Lord, awake " 467
Art thou weary, heavy Dr. Neale 213
Asleep in Jesus Mm. Mackay S52
As pants the hart Tate and Brady 300
As thy day thy MUs llaverqal 502
As with gladness, men H'. C. Dix 826
At even, ere the sun II. TicelU 764
Author of faith, appea C. Wesley 539
Author of faith, eternal " 8X
Author of faith, to thee " 289
Author of faith, v^ seek " 382
Awake, and sing W. Hammond 14
Awake, my soul BUhop Ken 807
Awake, our souls, away /. Watts 368
Awake, ye saints Elizabeth Scott 647

FMisT Lisr. Airrii'iH iitmh.
Away, my needless fean C. Wesley 497
Away with our fears. Uur " 2ir2

Away with our feam! The " 801
Away with our sorrow " 028

He it my only wisdom C. Wesley 449
He joyful in Ood, all Montyomery 70
Kefore Jehovah's awful /. Walts 7
Hefore the great Three T. Oliiert 40
Begin, my soul, some /. Watts 47
Behold, how good a C. Wesley 789
Behold ! the mountain .M. Bruce 714
Behold the Saviour S. Wesley, sr. 106
Behold the servant of C. Wesley 422
Behold the sure I. Watts 670
Behold us. Lord, a J . Ellerlon 760
Being of beings, Ood of C. Wesley 44
Bid me of men beware " 443
Blessin',', honour, thanks " 869
Blest are the humble /. Watts 341
Blest are the pure in J. Keble 628
Blest be our everlasting C. Wesley 48
Blest be the dear uniting " 751
Blest be the tie that J. Fawcett 758
Blow ye the trumpet C. Wesley 211
Bread of the world, in Bp. Ileber 705
Brethren in Christ C. Wesley 899
Brief life is Bernard of Clugny 619
Briirhtest and best of Bp. Ileber 146
Brother, hast thou J. F. Clarke 217
But, above all, lay hold C Wesley 455
By cool Siloam's shady Bp. Ileber 819
By secret influence from C Wesley 294

Call Jehovah thy Montgomery 95
Captain of Israel's host C. Wesley 98
Captain of our salvation " 798
Cast on the fidelity " 509
Celebrate Immanuel's " 149
Centre of our hopes thou " 7'71

Children, loud Mrs. Steele 836
Christ is coming J. R. Macduff 878
Christ, our Head, gone C. Wesley 412
Christ, the Lord, is risen again M. Weisse 176
Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day C. Wesley 1'74

Christ, whose glory fills " 270
Come, all who truly bear " 695
Come, all whoe'er have set " 612
Come, and let us sweetly " 765
Come away to the skies " 354
Come, Christian Unknovm 818
Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, Honour

C. Wesley 694
Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, One " 364



IXDKX TO THE HYMXS.
nRST LINE. Al'THOE. HYMN.

C!ome, Father, Son, and Holv Ghost, To
C. Wesley 797

Come, Father, Son, and Holj- Ghost, Whom
C. WMley 19

Come, holy, celestial Dove " 313
Come, Hoiv Ghost, all-quickening fire, Come

C. Wesley 579
Come, Holy Ghost, all-quickening fire. Come,

and in me C. Wesley 189
Come, Holy Ghost, in .Robert II. of France 203
Come, Holy Ghost, our heartjs C. Wesley 636
Come, Holy Ghost, our souls C. Wesley 188
Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly /. Watts 184
Come, Holy Spirit, raise C. Wesley 194
Come in, thou blessed Montgomery 900
Come, let our souls Anne Steele 911
Come, let us anew our journey pursue, Roll

C. Wesley 892
Come, let us anew our journev pursue. With

C. Wesley 630
Come, let us arise, and " 440
Come, let us ascend, my " 631

Come, let us join our cheerful /. Watts 41
Come, let us join our friends C. Wesley 606
Come, let us join with " 648
Come, let us to the J. Morrison 301
Come, let us use the C. Wesley 895
Come, let us, who in Christ " 346
Come, mv soul, thy suit J. Seivton 404
Come, O'my God,' the C. Wesley 522
Come, O thou all-victorious " 86
Come, O thou. .J. Wesley, iroin the French of

McuIhihc Bourifinon 638
Come, O thou Traveller C. Wesley 265
Come, O ye sinners, to " 209
Come on, my partners " 513
Come, Saviour, Jesus Dr. Byrom 531
Come, sinners, to the C. H esley 206
Come, sound his praise /. Watts 12
Come, thou all-inspiring C. Wesley 417
Come, thou almighty " 27
Come, thou Con(iueror of " 727
Come, thou everlasting " 703
Come, thou Fount of R. Robinson 772
Come, thou high and C. Wesley 766
Come, thou long-expected " 144
Come, thou omniscient " 563
Come, Wisdom, Power " 792
Come, ye disconsolate T. Moore 214
Come, ye followers of C. Wesley 413
Come, \ e saints, look T. Kelly 175
Come, ye sinners, poor and J. Hart 210
Come, ye thankful Dean Alford 910
Come, "ye that love the . ..I.Watts ZTi
Come, ye weary sinners C. Wesley 218
Comfort, ye ministers of " 487
Commit thou all thy J. Wesley

fri,m Gerhardt 494
Creator Spirit, by whose Dryden 187

Darkly rose the guilty morning 164
Day of wrath, O Dean Stanley,

from Thvinas of Celano 882
Deem not that they W. C. Bryant 485
Deepen the wound thy C. Wesley 567
Depth of mercy, can there " 243
Dread Jehovah, God of nations 914
Drooping soul, shake off C. Wesley 590

Earth, rejoice, our Lord C. Wesley 740
Earth, w ith all thy CLurton 3U

FIRST LINE. ArTHOR EtKN.
Earth, with its dark Alice Carey 844
En tered the holy place C. Wesley 181
Equip me for the war " 457
Eternal Beam of Light " 481
Eternal depth of love " 67
Eternal Father, strong W. Whiting 933
Eternal Father, thou Ray Palmer 712
Eternal Lord of earth C. Wesley 730
Eternal Power, whose /. Watts 8
Eternal Source of Doddridge 889
Eternal Spirit, come C. WesUy 199
Eternal, spotless Lamb " 7S
Ever fainting with desire " 546
Except the Lord conduct " 439

Far as creation's bounds Merrick 99
Father, at thy footstool C. Wesley 409
Father, glorify thy Son " 196
Father, how wide "thy /. Watts 2
Father I dare believe C. Wesley 625
Father, I stretch my Unknown 282
Father, if justly still Dr. H. Moore 192
Father, if thou must C. Wesley 333
Father, in the name I " 607
Father, in whom we live ** 15
Father of all, by whom we " 810
Father of all, in whom alone " 637
Father of all, thy care Doddridoe 81

1

r'ather of all, whose C, Wesley 7l
Father of boundless grace " 735
Father of everlasting grace. Be " 78

Father of everlasting grace, Thv . . " 61

Father of faithfal '.... " 732
Father of Jesus Christ, my Lord, L. " o91

f^atherof Jesus Christ, my Lord, Jly " 666

Father of Jesus Cnri-t, the " 264
Father of lights, from " 295

Fatherof lights : thy " 800
Father of me, and all " 46

Father of mercies, in Mits Steele 634

Father of omnipresent C. Wesley 77

Father of our dying Lord " 415
Father, our child W. M. Bunting 691

Father, Son, and Holy C. Wesley 433
Father, Son, and Spirit " 410
Father Supreme, bv E. H. Dewart 925

Father, to thee I lift C. Wesley 448

Father, to thee my soul I " 426
Father, whose everlasting " 10
Fondly my foolish heart " 482

For ever here my rest " 559
For thee, O dear, dear Neale, from

Bernard of Clugny 620

Forever with the Lord Montgomery 615
Forgive us for thy C. Wesley 551

Forth in thy name, O " 419
Fountain of life and all " 796
Fountain of mercy Mrs. Flowerdew 909

Friend after friend Montgomery 861

From all that dwell below 1. Watts 9
From every stormy H. Stowell 384

From Greenland's"iey Bp. Heber 744

Gentle Jesus, meek and C. Wesley 823

Gently, Lord, O gently T. Hastings 499

Give me the enlarged C. Wesley 794

Give me the faith which " 687

Give me the wings' of /. Watts 601

Give to the winds thy J. Wesley,

from Gerhardt 496

G'ad was my heart to Montgomery 668



yuKX TO TUK IIV.MNS.

riUT LIHI. AimiOlt. IIYMV.

Ulorioui \.icni, hct^tpi • C. WetUtt f»\

OInrioul thiiii;* of lhe« J. S^ivton ««l

Olory t>« to ().»t al>.>ve C. We»ley 7»l'.)

Olory tie to (i.Hl on htifh " St

iJlorv toti.xl .11 hluh " 2rt

tll'-ry toiio.1, wtuwe " *I7

Ulorv to thrp, mr «l<xl Bl> Km WH
do l-tlioiir on , ii|>tiiitl //. Hunar 421
Oo<t blriwoiir imtlve J. S. Diriyht WU
Uotl h44 ^:kiil, "t'lirvver l.'ninuu-n 83.S

Uod ia * luiiiu iiiy ixiul /. U'attM U'i

<io(i in t^oiii- lip on hi|{h C. WeiUy Ma
ISihI in ill tliH itiiil fvt-ry " 30S
llu«l in iny 41 runt; Hitntiimiifry 477
tiOtl IH tKi< refuKout liiil f. Watt) 4)U
Oo<l III'wea ill a M'. {.'owp^r 00
Oik) of till c'onioltttion f. Wftley ':>i

liiHl of all ifrivf and " 44tl

(!<«! of all |iower, and " 566
15'mI of allriil«>fiiiiii)» |{r.vo " 5!»'2

li.xlof alniiichly love " 430
(•<mI of trlcnial truth anil " f>05

iiiHl of Uraera faithful " M)6
li.Hl of lovo, who hearfit "

40.'>

(ioij of my lifo, through Pinlilriilije 369
OimI of my life, to thiH' C. WetUy iVi
(iikI of my life, what Juat " 535
Uod of my life, whoae " 102
Uixl of my salvation, hear " 332
GikI of truth, and iiower " 89S
Go»l of uiiexampled j:nwe " 150
God only wise, almighty " 799
God save our irracious i^ueen 904
GimI the Father, he G. /inwson jt24

God the Lord is King " 28
God, the otTeiided God C. H'esley 229
Qood thou art, and good " 58
Grace, 'tis a oharmin(f Doiliiridge 338
Gracious Kedeeiiier C. Wenley 442
OraeJous Spirit, Love J. Stalker 196
Great God, and wilt Jane Taylor 827
Great God, attend, while /. Watts 79
Great God, indulge my " 11

Great God of wonders Prea. Da vies 374
Great GotI, this Miss Steele 654
Great Uod, thy watchful Doddridije 674
Great God. to me the C. Wesley 42
Great God, what do B. Hlnijwaldt 881
Great God, whose. . /. Walts 706
Great is our redeeming C. Wesley 660
Great is the Lord our /. Watts 662
Great King of glory B. Francis 676
Great King of nations J. II. (itirney 912
Great Prophet of my God /. Watts 121
Guide me, O thou Win. Williams 498

Hail, co-essential Three C. Wesley 69
Hail I Father, Son, and " 3
Hail, God the Son 5. Wesley, jr. 114
Hail, Holy Ghost " 182
Hail ! holy, holy, holy . . C. Wesley 5
Hail the day that sees him " 177
Hail ! thou once J. Bakewell 170
Hail to the Lord's Mont<jnmer>i 721
Hail to the Sabbath S.G. Bullfinch 652
Happy man whom God C. Wesley 106
Happy soul, that, free " 403
Happy soul, thy days are " 871
Happy the heart where /. Watts 344
Happy the home when God is 815
Happy the man who C. Wesley 340

rilUIT I.IMI. At'TIMK lirMH.
Hapt^^y the aouU that firat C. WesUy 34t
Happy the aoula to Je«ua " S4&
Hark ! a voire dlvidcH the " MW
lUrkl how the waU'hiiien "

4(M|

H.trk! the Kloii >"iiiiil Doddridge Lt'J

llurk! the herald uiiKnU C. Wesley Hi
lUrk ! the Suvlour'a voice troDi '212

lliirk! IheaijiiKuf Montyuinery Til
Hark! Ihi- voire O. March 4:M
Hark '. tin- wuatea tmve C. Weuley 376
Har» I what iiivaii J. Ciiinmil H.i
HoMli-n, Ixini, the Harriet Atilier 723
Hf II.lues I he ooiiien f. Wenley 8«<J

He ilifH, the Friend of /. WalU 172
Ho wilU that I hhould C. Wetley 536
Heiul of thy C'hiinh " i73
Heail of thy Church, whoM " 710
Hear what God the W. Cmi-jier 6«J6

Hear what the voice /. W'a"* 842
Hearken to the solemn C. Wesley 873
Help, Lord, to whom for " 4.'>0

High in the heavens /. Watts 103
Ho ! everv one that J. Wesley 207
Holy, ami true, and C. Wesley 558
Holy OH thou, (J Ix)rd, is " 51
Holy Bible, book. J. Burton, tr. 822
Holy Father, send thy blessing 833
Holy Ghost, dispel P. (ierhardt 201
Holy Ghost, my Miss Winknttrth,

friiin Iiiil)ert J J. of France 204
Holy Ghost, with light '..1

. Heed 197
Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Bu. Ileber 24
Holy, holy, holy Lord C. Wesley 33
Holy Lamb, who thee confess " 431
Holy Lamb, who thee receive Mrs. Doher,

trans. Ixi J. Wesley 594
Holy Spirit, pity W. M. Buntiiiy 245
Hosanna ! be the Montijomery 820
How are thy servants Aildison 934
How beauteous are their /. Watts 682
How bright Watts and Cameron 623
How can a sinner know C. Wesley 339
Howdothynierciesclo.se " 805
How firm a foundation 0. Keith 479
How happy are the little C. Wesley 510
How happy every child of " 602
How happy, gracious Lord " 357
How happy is the J. Wesley 611
How happy, Lord, are C. Wesley 626
How large the promise /. Watts 689
How lovely are thy C. Wesley 659
How many pass the guilty " 887
How pleasant, how I. Watts 80
How precious is the J. Pawcett 635
How sad our state by /. Watts 241
How shall a lost sinner C. Wesley 314
How sweet the name J. A'ewton 112

I am trusting thee Miss Havergal 775
I and mv house will C. Wesley 795
I ask the gift of " 521
I come, thou wounded Trans, from

the German by./. Wesley 130
I gave my life for Miss IIa vergal 779
I heard the voice of //. Boiuir 361
I know that my Redeemer lives, And

C. Wesley 568
I know that my Redeemer lives. He " 847
I long to behold him " 629
I love thy Timothy Dvright 661
I need thee every Mrs. Hawks 731



INDEX TO THE HYMNS.

FIRST UXI. AUTHOR. HYMK.
I need thee, precious U. Banar 776
I sing the Almighty /. Watts 107
I the good fight have C. Wesley 463
I think, when I read Mrs. J. Luke 838
I want a principle C. Wesley 444
I want the Spirit of power " 190
I will hearken what the " 336
I'll praise my Maker I. Watts &1
I'm not ashamed to own " 471
In age and feebleness C. Wesley 867
In all my vast concerns /. Watts 89
In every time and place C. Wesley 96
In fellowship, alone " 456
In grief and fear, to thee Bullock 913
In life's gay morn, when sprightly 219
In memory of the Cnknoiim 702
In the cross of Sir Jul, a Boicring 169
Increase our faith 3ti*s Havergal 395
Infinite God, to thee we C. Wesley 74
Infinite Power, eternal /. Watts 279
Inspirer of the ancient seers " 639
Into thy gracious hands C. Wesley 366
It came upon the R. Sears 141

Jehovah, God the Father C. Weiley 6
Jerusalem divine B. Rhodes 124
Jerusalem, my happy Dickj-on 607
Jerusalem the goldeu Dr. Xeale,

from Bernard of Clugny 621
Jesus, accept the praise C. Wesley 790
Jesus, all-atoning Lamb " 598
Jesus, and shall it Joseph Grigg 469
Jesus, at whose supreme . . . . C. Wesley 699
Jesus conies with ail his " 595
Jesus, Friend of sinners " 316
Jesus, from whom all " 533
Jesus, great Shepherd of " 387
Jesus hath died that I " 519
Jesus, I believe thee near " 271

Jesus, I fain would find " 755
Jesus, I mv cross have 11. F. Lyte 475
Jesus, if still the same C. Wesley 268
Jesus, if still thou art " 240
Jesus, immortal A. C.H. Seitmour 728
Jesus, in thee all fulness C. Wesley 239
Jesus, in whom the weary " 263
Jesus, let thy pitying eye " 320
Jesus, Lord, we look to " 407
Jesus, Lover of my soul '* 117
Jesus, Master Miss Hatergal 432
Jesus, mj- Advocate C. Wesley 306
Jesus, my all, to heaven J. Cennick 761
Jesus, mj- life I thyself C. Wesley 576
Jesus, my Lord, mighty to " 569
Jesus,mySaviour, Brother, Friend . . " 452
Jesus, my Saviour, look Charlotte Elliott 253
Jesus, my strength, my C. Wesley 402
Jesus, my Truth, my Waj- " 526
Jesus, Redeemer of " 221
Jesus, Redeemer, Saviour " 237
Jesus shall reign where'er /. Watts 707
Jesus, Shepherd of the C. Wesley 274
Jesus, take my sins awaj- " 331
Jesus, tender M. L. Duivcan 831
Jesus, the all-restoring C. Wesley 523
Jesus, the Conqueror " 458
Jesus, the gift divine I " 552
Jesus, the Life, the Truth " 578
Jesus, the Name high o\er " 109
Jesus, the sinner's Friend " 260
Jesus, the very Bernard of Clairvaux 110

FIKST LD.-E. ACTHOB. HYMN.
Jesus, the word bestow C. Wesley 734
Jesus, the word of mercy " 685
Jesus, thou all-redeeming *' 167
Jesus, thou art my King " 538
Jesus, thou everlasting I. Watts 82
Jesus, thou hast bid us C. Wesley 414
Jesus, thou Joy of Bernard of Clairvaux 127
Jesus, thou know'st my C. Wesley 324
Jesus, thou soul of all " 358
Jesus, thou Sovereign " 379
Jesus, thy blood and Zimendorf,

trans, by J. Wesley 131
Jesus, thv boundless C. H'es/et/ 570
Jesus, thy Church W. U. Bathur'st 719
Jesus, thy far-extended C. Wesley 329
Jesus, thy servants bless " 683
Jesus, thy wandering " 681
Jesus, to thee I now can fly " 516
Jesus, to thee our hearts " 465
Jesus, to thee we fly " 377
Jesus, united by thy grace " 38S
Jesus, was ever love like thine 866
Jesus, we look to thee C. Wesley 754
Jesus, we on the words " 191
Jesus, while our T. Hastings 870
Jesus, whose glory's C. Wesley 307
Join all the glorious /. Watts 120
Join, all ye ransomed C. Wesley 888
Joined to Christ in ifiss Havergal 434
Joy to the world 1 the /. Watt* 111
Just as I am Charlotte Elliott 255
Just as thou art Russel S. Cook 254

Lamb of God, for sinners C. Wesley 315
Lamb of God, whose " 698
Lay to thy hand, O God of " 299
Lead, kindl v light, amid Nemnan 97
Leader of faithful souls C. Wesley 613
Let all men rejoice, by " 350
Let all that breathe " 52

Let earth and heaven " 119
Let earth no more my " 580
Let everlasting glories /. Watts 633
Let everv tongue thy " 93
Let God," who comforts C. Wesley 381

Let him to whom we now " 561
Let not the wise his " 343

Let the redeemed give " 310
Let the world their " 317
Let us join, 'tis God " 767

Let Zion in her King I. Watts 710
Life from the dead. Almighty God 918
Lift up your hearts to C. Wesley 749

Lift j'our eyes of faith " 624
Lift your heads, ye " 877
Light of life, seraphic fire " 591
Light of the lonelv Sir E. Denny 729

Light of the world ! thy C. Wesley 612

Light of those whose " 724
Listen ! the Master W. M. Punshon 438
Living water, freely flowing 205

Lo! God is here From Tersteegen,

trans, by J. Wesley 16

Lo I he comes with C. Wesley 879

Lo ! 1 come with joy to " 435

Lo! round the Mary L. Duncan 627

Long have I sat beneath /. WatU 281

Long have I seemed to C. Wesley 302

Lord, and is thine anger " 318

Lord, as to thv dear J.H. Gurney 427

Lord, fill me with an C. Wesley 453
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ria«TLii<a autmok. uymn.

Ll(ht of the world I thy . . C. W*ilty M2
Ll^ht ul thuko wliuin " 7

'J 4

l.iitru! ik« Mikkirr . IV'. U. Funthon 4;iH

LiviuK wtttcr, (rerly flowini; 205
Lul Uod I* Imre. . . .From Irrttftgen,

trans, by J. Wtitry lA
Lol be lomrH with C. VVrdrv HTU
Lo! I cuiiitt with juy to ... . " 435
Lo! rouiiil (he ....Siary L. I>unean tVjT

Loiif havu I lat beiifuth. . . . /. Watt» 281
LoiiK have I Ht-t'iiu'd to ... . t'. Wtilry 30"J

Lord. Biid in thint) autrer.... " 31t*

Lord, n« to thy denr...J. 11. Ourney 427
Lord, till 111*1 with «n ('. Weitey 453
Lord Ciod, tlu' lli.i\y ... .it out joinery 1U8
Lord, I am thine N. Daviet OOn
Lord. I iipprourh the ....•/. Newton 363
Lord, I believe a rem C. Wetlty 517
Lord, I believe thy every . . " 677
Lord, I despair myielf to... " 258
Lord, I hear of i/r». Codner 25()

Lord, if at thy command .. .C. Wesley 736
Lord, in the streugth of . . " 757
Lord of all, with pure " 692
Lord of earth, and air, and " 930
Lord of hosts, to thee . . .Montgomery 675
Lord of life, when . .Uunter Dodds 476
Lord of the harvest C. Wesley 684
Lord of the living . .J. S. B. Uonsell 686
Lord of the Sabbath Doddridge 642
Lord of the wide C. Wesley 9Z\
Lord of the worlds above . ./. Watts 657
Lord over all. if thou . . . . C. Wesley 731
Lord, regard my earnest ... " 319
Lord, that I may learn of . . " 40C
Lord, thou hast bid thy ... " 901
Lord, thy best blessings .... " 905
Lord, when we bend . .J. D. Carli/le 394
Lord, while for all Wreford 90(1

Lord, whom winds and . . . .C. Wesley 929
Love Divine, all loves.... " 540
Lowly and solemn Mrs. Eemans 862

Make haste, O man, to 11. Bonar 233
Master, I own thy lawful. . . C. Wesley 582
Meet and right it is to praise " 375
Meet and right it is to sing. " 57
Messiah, full of grace " 733
Messiah, gov of every " 75
Miehty One, before .... TT. C. Bryant 924
More love to thee. .Mrs. E. Prentiss 398
Mortals, awake! with <<?. Medley 140
Mourn for the thousands slain 917
My faith looks up to..../ifl.v Palmer 400
Mv God, and Father, while I stray. . .

Charlotte Elliott 500
Mv God, how endless /. Watts 809
Mv God, how wonderful. .F. W. Faber 88
Mv God. I am thine C. Wesley 351
Mv God! I know, I feel " 564
Mv God, if I may call thee. . " 287
My God, my God. to thee... " 277
My God. the spring of all. .. " 359
Mv gracious Lord. I own. .Doddridge 420
Mv heart and voice 1....B. Rhodes 123
Mv heart is fixed, O God. . . . C. We.iley 17

My heart is full of Christ.... " 18

riKkT LINB. Al'TIK'R. IITMir.

My heavvnly home li . . . ITm. Ilunltr 703
My i^aviour, huw khnll I.... a Wrttey 128
My Hhepherd will kiipply ..../. Itii.'t* 302
My soul, inapired with.... 6'. Wfley 20
My loul, tliruugh my " 702
My lulTerinKii all to thee. .. " 28:i

My tiuici are in thy.... IK. P. Lloyd 400

Nearer, luy (iud, to thee
Mrs, Harah F. Adams

Never further than Mrs. Vharlet
New every morning in.. John Kriile

None is like .N-Khurun's . . . .C. Wesley
Not all the blood of /. Walts
Not your own, but. ..Miss llavergal
Now, even now, I yield. ,..('. Wesley
Now I have found the ground

Trans, hy J. WixUg, from liolUe

Now, in parting. Father. . . .11. Bonar
Now, (> Lord, fulfil thy pleasure . .

Now, the sowing Miss IJacrrgal

O Almighty God of love. . . .C. Wesley
O Christ, the Lord ol...Ray Palmer
O come, and dwell in me. . . .C. Wesley
O could I speak the J. Medley
O day of rest and Bi>. Wordsworth
O for a closer walk with. .IT. Cowper
O for a faith that. . . . W. U. Bathurst
O for a heart to praise. . . .C. Wesley
'O for a thousand tongiies . . "
O for that tenderness of.... "
O glorious hope of perfect... "
O God, how often W. M. Bunting
O God, if thou art love O. Wesley
O God, my God, my All.... "

O God, most merciful and.. "
O God, my hope, my "

O God of Bethel, by Doddridge
God, of good the C. Wesley

O God of our forefathers .... "

O God! our help in ages.../. Watts
O God, our strength. .//nrnV't Auber
O God, thou bottomless . . . . C. Wesley
O God, thy faithfulness I. . "
O God, thy righteousness... "

O God, to whom in flesh. . "

O God, -what offering shall. "

O happy day that fixed. .Doddridge
O happy is the man who. . . . /. Watts
O heavenly King, look C. Wesley
O how happy are they "

O how happy are we "
O how shall a sinner "

O Jesus, at thy feet we... "

O ,Tesus, let me bless thy ... "
O Jesus, let thy dying cry. . "

O .Tesus, source of calm ... "

O joyful sound of gospel.. "

O King of kings, thy blessing shed..
O Lamb of God, once . . . .C. Wesley
O Lamb of God, still keep "
O let the prisoners' "
O let us our own works. . "
O Lord of hosts, whose ...J. Neale

O Lord, while we Mary Bowly
O Love, divine and. .J. S. B. Uonsell

309
101
H0«
543
157
503
544

370
704
022
437

504
71ft

529
115
653
280
470
514

1
304
585
894
323
365
560
574
91
60
553
840
45
63

511
915
330
583
897
92S
349
352
353
896
562
291
537
581
51»
902
163
125
889
91S
673
690
814
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O Love divine, how sweet . . C. Wesley 584
O Love divine, what hast C. Wesley 154
O Love, I languish at thy " 572
O my offended God " 250
O paradise, O paradise. .F. W. Faber 622
O praise our God. .Sir H. W. Baker 920
O Saviour, precious ... J/i«s Haverpal 778
O Saviour, thou thy love..C Weiley 571
O Spirit of the living God Montgomery 193
<3 Sun of Righteousness. . .7. Wesley 392
O that I could, in every. . . .C. Wesley 35
O that I could my Lord... " 276
O that I could repent, O... " 252
O that I could repent, With " 248
O that I could revere.... " 251
O that my load of sin were " 532
O that now the Church.... " 667
O that thou wouldst the.... " 311
O the infinite cares " 802
•O thou eternal Victim " 156
"O thou God of my T. Olivers 116
O thou good Samaritan. .. .C. We-iley 335
O thou, our Saviour " 534
O thou that hear'st when../. Watts 261
O thou to whom archangels raise.. 37
O thou to whom in. . . .J. Pierpont 668
O thou to whose all G. Wesley 481
O thou who camest from. . . " 418
O thou who driest the T. Uoore 493
O thou who hast, in every age

E. H. Devjart 927
O thou who hast our C. Wesley 293
O thou whom all thy

" 83
t) thou whom fain my soul. . " 296
O thou whom once they.... " 328
O thou whose offering on. . " 153
O thou whose own...W. C. Bryant 671
O 'tis enough, my God....C Wesley 322
O unexhausted grace " 249
O what hath Jesus bought. . " fiOo

O what shall I do my.... " 348
O when shall we sweetly. ... " 864
O where are kings and A. C. Coxe 713
O where shall rest Montgomery 234
O why did I my Saviour.. C. Wesley 27?
O wondrous power of

" 380
A3 worship the Kin?. . . -Sir R. Grant 29
-O'er the gloomy hills.... TT. Williams lie,

--Omnipotent Lord, my C. Wesley 478
One more day's work.. Anna Warner 780
•One sole baptismal. ... G. Robinson 658
One sweetly so\enin. .. .Phoebe Carey 632
On all the "earth thy C. Wesley 717
On Jordan's stormy S. Stennett 608
On the mountain-top T. Kelly 745
Once thou didst on earth. .C. We-iley 548
Onward, Christian soldiers

S. Baring Gould 746
•Open, Lord, my inward. . . .C. We-iley 542

*Otber ground can no man. . " 411

Oar country's voice .. If )•«. Anderson 715

Our Father,' God, who A. Jvdsnn 396

Our Lord is risen from. . . .C- We-iley 179

Our souls are in his mighty " 610

Out of the deep I cry " 326

Out of the depth."; to thee
Mrs. E. E. Marcy 492

FIRST LINP. AUTHOR. HVMS.
Out on life's dark E. H. Dewart 935

Parent of good, thy C. Wesley 66
Partners of a glorious. ... " 768
Peace be on this house .... " 8lii

Peace, doubting heart, my... " 489
Plunged in a gulf of dark. . ./. Watts 113
Praise the Lord, ye.. J. Kempthorne 31
Praise ye the Lord; 'tis..../. Watts 105
Prayer is the soul's Montgomery 397
Prisoners of hope, arise.... C. Wesley 527
Prisoners of hope, be " 550
Prisoners of hope, lift up . . . " 549

Raise the psalm; \et....E. Ghurton 32
Regardless now of things.. C Wesley 325
Return, and come to God. . " 232
Return, O wanderer . ./Jr. Hastings 220
Rock of ages, cleft for me Toplady 160

Safe in the arms of Jesus
Mrs. Van Alxtyne 829

Safely through another..../. Newton 646
Salvation! O the joyful /. Watts 347
Saviour, again to tny....</. Ellerton 656
Saviour, breathe an.... J. Edmeston 817
Saviour, cast a pitying. ... 6'. Wesley 272
Saviour from sin, I wait. ... " 587
Saviour, I now with shame " 286
Saviour, like a shepherd

Dorothy A. Thrupp 834,

Saviour of all, to thee....C'. Wesley 386
Saviour of all, what hast .... " 488
Saviour of men, thy. . . ./. /. Winkler 680
Saviour of sinful men C. Wesley 756
Saviour of the sin-sick.... " 596
Saviour, on me the grace. . " 614
Saviour, on me the want. . " 586
Saviour, Prince of Israel's.. " 273
Saviour, sprinkle many. .A. G. Goxe 725
Saviour, we know thou....C We.iley 737
Saviour, we now rejoice. ... " 76
Saviour, when in. . . .Sir R. Grant 118
Saviour, while my heart../. Burton 832
Saviour, whom our C. Wesley 722
See how great a flame " 739
See Israel's gentle Doddridge 688
See, Jesus, thy disciples. .G. Wesley 748
See, sinners, in the gospel. . " 224
Servant of all, to toil for.. " 425
Servant of God, well done. . " 855
Servants of Christ . .Mrs. Sigourney 428
Shall I, for fear of feeble. ./. We-iley,

trans, from Winkler 679
She loved her Saviour .... TF. Cutter 923
Shepherd divine, our C. Wesley 390
Shepherd of souls, with. ... " 711
Shepherd of tender Clement of Alex. 839
Show pity, Lord: O Lord.../. Watts 259
Shrinking from the cold. . . .G. We.iley 850
Since the Son hath made. . " 541
Sing, all in heaven, at.... " 147
Sing to the great Jehovah's " 890
Sing to the Lord. ./. .S'. B. Monsell 908
.Singing for Jesus .... 1/i>» Ilavergal 783
Sinners, obey the gospel. . . .C. We.iley 208
Sinners, turn, why will ye " 215
Sinners, your hearts lift... " 200
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riKMT LINK. AITIIUH. UTMM.
Boflly (itdea th« S. t' Smith flSS

SolUmrii i>f Christ, ttriue. . . .
('. WiMlry 454

Sou ut (iixl, if thy free. . . 934
boa of thy Siri^H t>lt>Tau\.J. Wenltv 72
Sona of (loil, triiimphaiil .

(' WtMley 173
8ovDreit;n of all th« Pvildriatft IriO

How ill tliK moru ihy . .Uonti/omtry 4'J9

Spirit Uiviiitt, attend. .. ./>r. A. Reed 1H3
Spirit of Fuith, comc....t'. Weiley H5
Spirit of Truth, i-Knential . . . ** OiO
Bland the oninipoteiit " H74
SUnd up. hiuutl up O. l>uff%«Ui, jr. 777
Stay, thou insulli'd ('. WetUy 285
Still for thy loviiii; WiiidiiosH " 3U3
Still, Lord, 1 luiit;uii>h for " 292
StroiiK Son of Uod 'J'funyeun 928
Stupuudiiu.s heitrhl of C Weeley 133
Uuiumonfd my lubour to. . " 424
Sun of my bouI, thou J. Krble H04
Hurroundi'd by a host of. .C. Wesley 404
Sweet is the nifiiiory of..../. \Vatt» 94
Sweet is the Bunli|;ht I'uu-ihon 045
Sweet is the work J. Watts 043
Sweot the moments ^ffrn anil Shirley 168
Swell the authem, raise... iV. Strong 907

Take my life and....lfi»» llarrrgal 599
Take the name of...irr.i. /. liaxler 774
Talk with us, Lord ('. Wesley 360
Tender Shepherd.. From the German 858
Terrible thought I shall C. Westei/ 236
The day is past and over. .Dr. Neale

from A na toliu.t 812
The day of wrath Sir W. Scott 885
The earth with all her....r. Wesley 68
The God of .\brahum. . . .T/. Olivers 38
The great nrchjingel's C. Wesley 883
The head that once wa8....r. Kelly 137
The heavens declare thy /. Walts 709
The hour of my M. Bruce 849
The Lord descended. .T. Sternhold 49
The Lord is King C. Wesley 708
The Lord ,Tehovah reigns. . . .1. Watts 22
The Lord's my Shepherd

Scottish version 363
The Lord of earth and....C. Wesley 89'
The Lord of S»bb:itli .

.*'. Wesley, jr. 650
The Lord our God..C. T. Winchester 677
The morning bright with rosy 821
The morning flowers. .S. We.<iley, jr. 845
The morning light is.... 5. F. Smith 743
The people that in C. Wesley 373
The praying spirit breathe " 403
The promise of my /. Watts 700
The Saviour, when to. .. .Doddridge 678
The sp.icious firmament Addi.ton 104
The Spirit of the Lord....C. Wesley 231
The thing my God doth.... " 524
Thee, Jesus, full of truth.. " 490
Thee, Jesus, thee, the " 290
Thee we adore, eternal Lord 129
Thee we adore, eternal..../. Watts 841
Thee will I love, my Strength

From Scheffler, trans, by J. Wesley 371
There is a fountain filled. .Cou'per 242
There is a land of pure..../. Watts 609

rillST LINK. Arilloll. UTHN.
Tliere is no nieht IJuulinydon 018
Thero's a widi'iiinii in (jo<i\. . Faber 22&
This child wu diMlU'iitn . . .S. Uilman lj\t'S

This Kloiiu to tli<<u m . .Uonlyomery 0(Sft

This, this IS he that C. Wmley 15ft

This, tins IS tlie (iod we. . . .J. Hart 35ft
Thou art gone to the. . . .Up. Jlrber 805
Thou art the Way....O. W. Doane 184
Thou (iod of KluriouK C. Wrilry 87ft
Thou God of power J. Walker 36
Thou God of truth and....O. Wesley 791
Thou God th.it aiiHwerest. . " 551
Thou God unHearchable. . . . " 29S
Thou great myhterious " 288
Thou great Itideemor . . .y. Cenniek 136
Thou hidden God, for....C. Wesley 812
Thou hidden love of God

J. Wesley, from Tersteegen 578
Thou hidden Source of....C. Wesley 132
Thou, Jesus, thou my " 423
Thou judge of quick and.. " 856
Thou Lamb of God, thou

J. WesLey, from. Richter 483
Thou, Lord, hast blest... C. Wesley 445
Thou, Lord, on whom I . . . . " 466
Thou Man of grief.s " 327
Thou Shepherd of Israel .... " 855
Thou Son of God, whose... " 8?
Thou, the great eternal " 59
Thou, true and only. J. Wesley, from

Lange 66
Thou very paschal Lamb. . . .C. Wesley 158
Thou who hast in Mrs. Bulmer 673
Thou whose almighty ... .y. Marriott 25
Though nature's strength. .. .OJiv«r» 39
Through the day thy love..r. Kelly 825
Thy ceaseless, unexhausted C. Wesley ,43

Thy faithfulness, Lord.... " 226
Thy way, not mine, O. . . .H. Bonar 501
Tis finished, the C. Wesley 151
•Tis thine alone E. F. Hatfield 919
To God, the only wise /. Watts 13
To the haven of thy 0. Wesley 508
To the hills I lift mine.... " 100-
To us a child of royal. ... " 148
To thee, great God of " 575
Tremendous God, with " 884
True and faithful Witness. ... " 378
Try us, O God, and search " 389

L^nchangeable, all-perfect . . . C. Wesley 64
Unchangeable, almighty " 385
Unclean, of life and heart../. Wesley 269
Unveil thy bosom /. Watts 851
Urge on your rapid C. Wesley 459
Us, who climb thy holy.... " 416-

yain, delusive world C. Wesley 54T
Victim Divine, thy grace... " 697
Vital spark of heavenly ... .A. Pope 857

Watched by the world's .... 0. Wesley 447
Watchman, tell us. . . .Sir J. Bowring 738
Weary of wandering C. Wesley 267
Weary souls, that wander. . " 222
We bring no glittering Harriet Phillips 830
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mst USB. ADTHOa. HTMK.
(

"Weep not for a brother. . . .C. Wesley 863
I

We give immortal praise..../. Watts 21

We give thee but thine. .W. W. How 921
We know, by faith \ve...C. Wesley 617
Welcome, sweet day of . . . .1. Watts 651
What a friend we have in Jesus. .

Jos. Scriven 773
What am I, O thou C. Wesley 372

What could your " 216
What equal honours /. Watts 55

What is our calling's C. Wesley 520
What is there here to " 603
What! never speak one.... " 530
What shall I do my God " 515 I

What shall we offer our. . . .J. Wesley,
trs. from Spangenherg 54

When all thy mercies, O. .Addison 92
When gathering clouds. .Sir R. Grant 486
V^Tien, gracious Lord....C. Wesley 284
When, his salvation /. King 828
When I can read my title. . . ./. Watts 491
When I survey the /. Watts 152
When Israel, o"f the.....9ir W. Scott 101
When, my Saviour, shall. . . .C. Wesley 597
When our heads are J/i7maji 503
When quiet in my house. . . .C. Wesley 641
When shall thy love " 247
When shall we meet.... A. A. Watts 760
When this passing ilrCheyne 860
VNTien this son? of....TF. C. Bryant 770
Where high the heavenly Bruce 180
Where shall my wondering. .C. Wesley 223
Where shall true believers.. " 872
Wherefore should I make. .

" 859
Wherewith. O God, shall... " 257
While dead in trespasses... " 238
While o'er the deep thy Burgess 932

FIRST LI ~'B. AUrnOR. HTMH.
While, with ceaseless..../. Newton 893
\\'ho are these arrayed C. Wesley 625
Who can describe the /. Watts 230
Who hath slighted or C. Wesley 545
Who in the Lord confide. . " 462
Who Jesus our example.... " 793
Whom Jesus' blood doth. ... " 138
Why do we mourn /. Watts 843
Whv not now, mv God....C Wesley 275
Why should I till " 305
Why should the children..../. Watts 185
Why should we start, and . . " 848
Wilt thou hear the. . . .Mrs. C. L. Rice 837
With broken heart and Elven 262
With glorious clouds C. Wesley 309
With joy we hail. .Harriet Auber 649
With joy we lift our . . . . T. Jervis 84
With joy we meditate /. Watts 136
Woe to the men on earth who

C. Wesley 235
Work, for the night is Annie L. Walker 782
Worship, and thanks C. Wesley 474
Would .Jesus have the. ... " 155
Wretched, helpless, and.... " 321

Ye faithful souls, who....C. Wesley 555
Ye humble, souls, that . . . .Doddridge 171
Ye neighbours and C. Wesley 228
Ye ransomed sinners, hear.
Ye servants of God, your . . .

Ye thirsty for God, to . . .

Ye virgin souls, arise
Yes, from this instant....
Yield to me now, for I am.
Young men and maidens. . .

588
785
227
880
297
266
23

Zion stands with hills I. Kelly 666

DOXOLOGIES, BENEDICTIONS AND CHANTS.
FIRST LISE. KO.

And Jesus said. Suffer little 16

Be known to us in breaking bread . . 4

Be present at our table. Lord 5

Father, live, by all things feared 11

God be merciful unto ns 18

Glory be to God on high 19

Holy and Infinite ! Viewless 14

Holy Father, fount of light 8

Ijet the voice of all creation 9

FIRST LISP,. HO.
Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing. Bid 12
Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing, Pill 13

May the grrace of Christ our Saviour 7

Praise God, from whom all 3
Praise the Father, throned in 10

The strain upraise of joy and 17
To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, The 1

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, Who 2

We praise thee, O God 15
We thank thee. Lord, for this our . . 6
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The h'Ujurtt denote the \umber oj the fl'jinn.

A bmkon hoart . JM
AclndofllvliiK . Ml.l

AwiitiTrf;ffr..m>-r.'

A I-.. '. "

Al.» Mfi

A iil.tii.o ..f thill.' M
Atfiillly. wiMtk. . -.HI

A Fn-.«rt lu every , M4
A bnirt r«>il|!iiml . SU
A hwirt thy Joy« . Kil
Abeart wlUi srlef '.M8

A hliiann G'hT. . '.>UK

A huiiw we i-iUI . fi..>6

A bumble, lowly. 5U
A land of corn . . .SKo

A pardiin written. 'Jii".!

A patient, a vie- . Ssl

A rwt. where all . f>l7

A faviour bom . UH
A servant's fiirm . lit

A sinner, saved . 7;io

A stranger lu the. ikrj

A thmifiand ttRits . MO
A toiub, a word . SSW
Abba, Katiierl . . Ml
Abide with me . 804
Abundant sweet- 3i>o

Acceptance thro'. 5r>3

Accordlnit as her. 92ti

Adorned by their. lk<5

Aft^r all that I . 336
Ah ! canst thou . 'Ml
Ah ! do not of my 'Jil

Ah ! give me. Lord,
myself. . . . -JOo

Ah ! give me, Lord,
the tender . . '.'ii7

Ah! Lord, If thou •->.«

All I Lord Jesus .
8.'>8

Ah, no! I still. . -iM
Ah! show me . .325
Ah ! show me that 3.o
Ah ! what avaiU . 247
.vh : when shall . iiu

Ah : wherefore . 284
Ah! whither could 384
All creatures,
numerous as . 107

All creatures,
praise the . . &6

All hail, triura- . 647
All invited by . .

3."^

All may from him '.iK)

All my disease . S^Ja

All my promises . 8!)8

All my treasure is 5il8

All needful grace. 79
All power is to . 708
All power to our . 178
All the day long . 221
All the struggle . 543
All they around . 'X
All thiiie attributes 5(3

All tliliiga am !>'>«' 5.'4

.Ml Ihliiui III tlx'e iM

All IhrMiifh the 8'.'!

.\ltlllk-hlV li'Kl, to '.'I

Aiii'>iit;tl>eiiaUon471l

.\a uiireic*^iierut4* 'M''

And all. O Lord . 7r>4

Ami art lliou not. 3'.".!

.Villi •nil 1 yet de- 'J47

And d'llv shall .
4-.''.>

Ami I h.ivM . . 7711

Ami If our fellow- 747

And ill the great . 674

Amn>-tlh.Mel,'ariiii77
Ami iiMV they by 918
And not thls1an>l 90:i

And now we nght 819

And O ! when ga- 101

And oh ! when
earthly . . . IKIJ

And i>li ! when I . 48H

Ami ».••. O Lord . !il9

And th.iU my sins .«.9

Ami >li;ill we not. 742

Ami 4lLill«,.tli<Mi 184

Aliil>lll.ftlie l.ord828

.And siiiiie have . 7i>4

And that I never. 249
And thou, ever. 4.5

And though this . 508
And we believe . 921

And we. O Lord . 690
And when, by. . 900
.\nd when on Joy- 399
And when redeem- 'liVi

And when these . 701

And when thy . . 51

And will this sov- '22

And ye, beneath . 141
Angel of g'lspel . 1.58

Angel-powers the t)'J4

Angels and areh- 74U
Angels, assist our 113
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We've no abiding 613
What a mercy is . 802
What a rapturous 631
What are our . , 130
What, did thy . .282
What dotli then . 898
What hast thou . 326
What have 1 then 257
What is it keeps . 24«
What is my being 420
What language . 163
What mighty . . 465
What our dim eye 64
What peaceful . 280
What ruin hath . 919
What shall I do .291
What sh:i.ll I do to 249
What shall I say . 260
What then is he . 679
What thou, my . 163
WTiat though a . 464
What though I . 311
What though, in . 104
What though my 265
What though the

670, 744

What though thou 4M
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What troubles . 753
Wliateer I fondly 482
What^er in me . 516
Whiitp'er I say or 430
Wliateer my siu- 5Sr2

Whateerob- . . 288
Whateer offends S«3
WTiateer the Ka- 424
Wliatever iUs the 51U
What without thy 204
When anxious . 36y
^\h.I. by the . . 934
When dant'ers . 912
Wlieii darkness . 489
Wlieii death o'er . 3<i9

When ends life's . 400
Wheji from the . 131
WhiMi God is mine 5i>8

When he first the 739
Wlien heaven and 15
When in the bo- . 909
When in the slip- 92
When I have . . 423
When I stand . . 860
When I tread the 498
When I walk . . 362
Wlien Jesus . .

5'20

When justice . . 891
When pain o'er . 483
When passing . . 4.S9

When rising . . 4M
When Satan flings 253
When shall I hear 190
When shall I reach 608
When sf.all I see . 5M
When sliail love . 760
When shall mine, 532
'H'hen shall these 607
When, si rivelling 885
When sorrow bows 93
When teiapests . 932
When temptation 's499
When that illus- . 472
When the hi-art is 503
When the mists or9."o
When the mourn- 205

Wlteu the soft . VM

When the praise . 860
When the sun of . 169
When the storms 935
\N hen the woes of 169
When the word of 2U.',

When they once . 872
When this mortal 499
When thou hadst. 614
Wh-'n thou hadst
rendered ... 75

When thou the . 578
When through . 479
When through the 479
When thy days . 502
When to the cross 701
When to the right

389, 452
\Vhen we appear . 135
When we asun- . 758
When we disclose 394
When wilt thou . 579
Whene'er in er- . 6.'t9

WTiene'er my . . 450
Wliere am I now . 3ir2

Where he displays 707
Where is the . .263
Where is the bless-
edness I knew . 280

Where is the way 511
Wliere one con- . 2<j5

Where pure essen- 467
Where the indu- . 190
Where they all . 722
Where unity . . 789
Wherefore, in . . 512
Wherefore, let 3
Wherefore of thy 349
Wherefore to him 7i;2

Wherefore to thee 582
V\'herefore to thee
my heart . . 52

Wherefore we now 75
While all mv old 236
While, full of an- 238
While I am a pil- 4i>4

Wliile I draw this 160
WhUe in afflic- . 473

While in the . .358
Wliile in this . . 5.11

Wliiie in thy . . »4
Wliile in thy w<iid637
Wliile life's diirk . 4i»J

While now thine . 6.'Sy

While the angel . 116
While thou art . 805
While thou didst . 431

While we prav for 646
While we walk . 768
Whibtallthe. . 104
Whi3|>cr thy love 884
Whither, . . . 102
Who ask thine . 99
Who can behold . 53
WHio i;an now Li- . 868
Who can sound . .58

Who, I ask in . . 8o2
Who in heart on . 594
Who is the King . 179
\Vho on earth can 631
Who, piLSsing . . 6.^9

Who points the . 4iM
Who sow in tears 487
Who suffer with . 513
Who the lalm can 930
Who thee beneath 221
Who then shall . 2:i5

Who thus our . . 695
Who, who shall in 311
Whoe'er to thee . 237
Whom have I on . 598
^^Tiom man for- . 2*4
Whom now we . 748
Who.se glorv to . 4

Why do I not the 294
^^^ly liast thou . 791
'B'hy restless, why 300
Wide as the world 7
WUl gifts delight 257
Will he forsake . 309
Willing thou that 56
Wilt from the . . 3iM
Wiit keep us ten- 8iW
Wilt thou cast a . 315
Wilt thou not . . 195

Wilt thou not yet 265
Wilt thou suffer . 546
Wisdom divine ! . 340
With all who . . 357
With all who for . 78
With bijldness . 180
With calmlv-re- . 358
Wjtii contrite . . 913
With downcast . 65
With fainting . . 11
With faith I . . 370
With fraudle-ss . 483
With grace abun- 342
With him I on . .629
With Jov like his. 171
With joy the . . 140
With jijv tliH Ka- . 230
Witll ..,_•;:._' '

•.
. - ,4

With I; I ,-. /
, 'H

With II IS'.

With 111., I .__iri..-,t:_:.ij

^^'ith my burden 404
With one consent 912
With pitying eye 912
With pitying eyes 113
\\ith power he . 7oti

With saints en- . 8a5
With simple faith 2S8
With softening . 248
With solemn faith n63
With steady . . 279
With thanks I re- 801
With thanks we . 3>4
With that blessed 878
With the humble 667
With thee con- . 360
With us no mel- . 357
With U3 thou art 748
With what differ- 877
Within these walls 663
Witnesses that . 765
Work for the good 438
Work, for the . . 782
Work shaU be . 7.50

Worldly cares at . 245
Worldly good I do 315
Worship, honour 170

Worthy is he that 56
Worthy the Lamb 41
Would aught on . 482
Wrestling on in . 417

ye all may freely 200
Ye all shall find . 549
ye fearful saints . 90
Ye, no more your 665
Y'e seed of Israel's 108
Ye seraphs nearest 4
Ye slaves of sin . ill
Ye ttiat have here 880
Ye that round our 173
Ye that tremble . 376
Ye who have sold 211
Ye whose loins . 873
Yea. ;imen \ let all 879
Yea. let men rage 679
Yea, let thy Spirit 717
Ye.a, the far-re- . 32
Yea, though I . .363
Yes, Lord, I shall 348
Yes. Ixjid, we . . 549
Yes, the Chris- . 869
Yet do not drive . 915
Yet I may love 88
Yet, O the chief of 285
Yet. O the riches 286
Yet onward I . .351
Yet save a trem- . 259
Yet still to his . &'8

Yet still we wait 735
Yet these are not 7.50

Yet these, new . 845
Yet when the ful- 388
Yet while, at. . 66
Yet will I in my . 269
Yet with the woes 141
Yet would I not . 288
Your faith by holy 555
Your lofty themes 9
Your real life . , 5.56

Your willing ear. 207

Zion enjovs her . 468
Zions God U all . IW
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Abhft, KtUlier, 1 '_>•_'. IHfi.Ml.

Al>iiliii^ pri'81'iu-c of Christ,

127, •-'«(>, 7M, .H04.

Ai(Hpt«iice tliroii^'h Christ,

Access to tJotl, I'i'J.

Accountability, 441.

Activity, 436, 4,SS, 746.

Adoption:—
Assiirttnce of, 122, 186,

2J»S.

Joy of. U. 122, 361.

Spirit of, 19.S.

Adoration, 1-89.

Adversity, 485, 493. 513.

Advocate (see Christ).

Afflictions:

—

Blessings of, 485, 666.

Comfort in, 494, 665, 753,

763.

Count^'e in, 473, 475, 51.3.

Furnace of, 473, 490, 505,

666.

Prayer during, 870.

Refuge in, 492.

Submission in, 470, 483,

870.

Aged, The, 39, 420, 867.

Allegiance to Christ, 432.

Ambassadors of Cod, 206,

229.

Anchor, Soul's, 370, 377.

Angels :

—

Adoring Christ, 141-143,
170.

Worshipping God, 4, 8,

16, 26, 57.

Anger, 407, 522, 579.

Anniversary of Sunday
School,' 837.

Anxiety, 369, 403, 494.

Apostasy, 267, 278, 286.

Apostles, 463, 678.

Arm of flesh, 405.

Armour, 366, 454, 777.

Army, Christ's, 606,

777.

Aslmint-d of .Ii'HU.s, 469,

AsU'cp in Jesus, H.VJ.

Assurance, 85, .313,

.359, 370.

Atonement, 1, 34, 16t),

Completed, 131, 151,

2(»8, 211, 257.

Sufficient, 131, 156.

Universality c)f, 10,

122, 131, 151, 155,

Attributes of (iod, 34
63.

Author of faith, 81,

382.

Autumn, 889.

746,

471.

.339,

206.

165,

58,

206.

, 56,

289,

Backsliding:—
Acknowledged, 267, 278,

286.

Fear of, 442, 450, 451 ,772.

Lamented, 278, 280, .300.

Return from, 301, 320.

Banner, 458, 460, 746, 777.

Baptism :

—

Adult, 690, 694.

Infant, 688, 692, 693.

Of Holy Spirit, 193, 717.

Significance of, 690, 691.

Barren Fig Tree, 243, 891.

Beatitudes, 341, 586.

Benevolence, 920, 921.

Bereavement, 859, 870.

Besetting sin, 280, 294, 443.

Bethel, 91, 399.

Bethesda, 331.

Bible (see Scriptures).

Birth, The new, 122, 185.

Blind, The, restored, 228.

Blind Bartimeus, 240.

Blindness, Spiritual, 240,

284.

Blood of Christ, 131, 332,

772.

Blood, Sprinkled, 248, 343,

579.

lioI.lnesM, 131, I8(t, 679.

Bondage of sin, 211, 241,
31.''..

Bought with price. .S93,6i»0.

Box of spikenard, 923.

Bread :

—

Daily, 91, 396.

Of life, 214, 319,699.
Brethren, 789.

Bridegroom's coming, 421,

873, 880.

Brotherhood, Universal,903
Brotherly love, 7.58, 789.

Bruised reed, 283, 287.

Burden of sin, 226, 246, 313.

Burdens, One another's,

389, 407, 758, 920.

Business, 750, 803.

Canaan, The heavenly, 39,

498, 518, 585, 608, 609.

Calvary, 123.

Cares, Anxious, 369, 491,

494, 495, 773.

Calling, Christians, 534,

593, 595, 747, 769.

Chains, 239, 241, 527, 588.

Change, 274, 784.

Charity :

—

Acts of. 431, 440, 552,

920, 921, 923.

(ireatest of graces, 344.

Chastening, 333, 470, 487.

Cheer, 197, 369.

Cherubim and Seraphim,
24, 28, 49, 129, 140.

Chief of sinners, 272, 285.

Children :

—

Baptism of, 688, 692, 693.

Consecrated to Christ,

819, 832, 834.

Death of, 845, 859.

Prayer for, 797, 798, 833.

Prayer of, 830, 834, 839.
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ChiMren

—

Continued.

Trained for God, 795,797,

799, 810.

Choice, 584, 897.

Christ:—
Abiding with believers,

•266, 479, 781, 804.

Adoration of, 114, 115,

143, 170, 178.

Advocate, 75, 162, 243,

306, 458, 541.

All in all, 132, 558, 598.

Author of faith, 81, 282,

289, 382.

Blood of, 1, 115, 122, 131,

256, 343, 370.

Bread of heaven, 127,214,

699, 701.

Bridegroom, 421,584,880.

Guide, 98, 120, 158, 213,

4<X).

Head, 366, 389, 473, 513,

716.

Healer, 228,238,258,321.
Hiding-place, 112, 126,

132.

High Priest, 121,136,181.

Humiliation of, 170, 805.

Immanuel, 2,67, 149,242.

Incarnate, 15,27,125,133.

Indwelling, 358, 520.

Intercession of, 14, 131,

170, 210, 243.

Invitations of, 206, 216,

246, 361.

Judge, 233, 853, 856, 882.

King, 18, 29, 111, 125,

137.

King of glory, 67, 75, 174.

King of kings, 74, 137,

774.

Lamb of God, 1, 26, 34,

41, 126, 151, 165, 315.

Leader, 97, 98, 601, 613.

Life, 127, 140, 222, 2.58.

Light, 127, 133,270,392,
469, .526, .591.

Lord, 108, 121, 154,258.

Lord of lords, 137.

Love of, 117, 122, 152,

165.

Messiah, 123, 124, 145,

151.

Man of Sorrows, 180. 309,

327, 476.

Mediator, 210, 243, 380.

Christ

—

Continued.

Meekness of, 457.

Mind of, 128, 454, 457,

556.

Miracles of, 228, 329, 764.

Brother, 112, 115, 140,

452, 534.

Captain of Salvation, 98,

455, 460, 606.

Character of, 115, 490.

Compassion of, 168, 180,

228, 508, 540.

Condescension of, 247,

936.

Conqueror, 121, 137, 171,

175, 177, 458.

Consoler, 144, 493.

Comer stone, 670, 672,

759.

Coronation of, 108, 137.

Coming of, 719, 74.3,879.

Cross of, 152, 160, 161,

168.

Crucified, 155, 165, 166,

172, 222, .547.

Deitvof, 18,34,131, 148.

Deliverer, 1, 1.39, 223,

.348, 465, 479.

Died for me, 4, 85, 131,

166, 332, .547, 5.59.

Faithfulness of, 509.

Forerunner, 181.

Friend, 112, 2,37,260,77.3.

Fulness of, 132, 239, 253.

Gift of God, 10, 21.

Glorv of, 137, 178, 270,

886.

Grace of, 109, 117, 136,

400.

Guest, 346, 386.

Mission of, 139, 142, 144.

Morning star, 359, 469.

Name of, 1, 41, 109, 112,

1.32.

Names of, 120, 125.

Our example, 120, 427.

Our passover, 156, 158,

170.

Physician, 328, 329, 493,

629.

Preciousness of , 110, 196,

570, 774.

Prince of Peace, 55. 123,

139, 142, 154, 407.

Prophet, 112, 121, 125,

129.

Christ

—

Continued.

Ransom, 10,115, 131,165.
Redeemer, 1, 114, 135,

309, 568, 847.

Refuge, 117, 126, 132,

478, 486, 493.

Resurrection of , 171-179,

Rock of Ages, 160, 481,

664, 805, 883.

Sacrifice, 121, 122, 1.56,

206.

Saviour, 14, 123,129,139,
165, 168, 346.

Shepherd, 112, 120, .355,

387, 408, 534, 688.

Sonof God, 1.54, 738, 748.

Son of Man, 309, 490.

Substitute, .36. 131, 165,

167, 170, 180.

SufiFerings of, 150, 162,

163, 167, 170, 180.

Sun of Righteousness,
266, 270, 726.

Sympathy of, 136, 180,

503.

Teacher, 138, 406.

Temptation of, 118, 136,

764.

Triumph of, 175, 179,712,
879, 886.

Unchangeable, 156, 329.

Victim, 156, 277.

Way, Truth and Life,

134, .526, 578.

Wordof God, 52, 81,367.
Wounds of, 122, 242, 243.

Christian, The:—
Belongs to Christ, 561,

593, 600.

Child of grace, 602.

Consistent, 447.

Dying, 857.

Living to Christ, 561.

Needs Christ, 776, 781.

Safety of, 805.

Servant, 421, 422, 428.

Pilgrim, 404, 611-613.

Christmas hymns, 139-149.

Church, The:

—

Above, 646.

Bride of Christ, 386, 880.

Foundation of, 660.

God's presence in, 662.

Joming, 899, 900.

Love for, 79, .363, 661.

Members of, 54, 659.
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Church, The— Continued,

Militant, 454, (i(M).

PiMVer fc.r. 5;«. 7 I J.

Security «>f. 4liJ.4«S, (MM.

Triuiitph of, '.H't, 740.

City ot(;i..i, litH, am.
Coiiitort fur iiiouiiicrs, '205,

:<S4, 4S."..

Coinint; to e'lii i8t, '210, '213,

•.'18, -J.S-'. -.'55.

C'omiiiauiliiiciitH,'l'liu,'2S,3l

Coiiumuiii)u :

—

Of HuiiitH, 384, 410, 412,
tUil, 747. SH9.

With (J.ui. ;c.!t, :wo.

Witli C'lirim, ItiS, 3.')').

Cnnipaasiuu, 381.

ConirMsiou :
—

Of I'lirist, 4»i9, 471.
( tf sin, '257. 'i.')'.!, '285.

Niitional, '.M'J, IM.").

Conti<l«iao, li'J, o7S.

Conllict, 45-1, UlU, 753.

Coiwcieme :

—

Clear, 807.

(aiiltv, 87, 271, '286.

Kopn.ved, 639.

Sprinkk'il, "288.

Tender, 444.

Consecration :

—

Eniiie, l.")2, 402, 433,

51)2, 598, 599, GtK).

Of goods, 599, 921.

Of life, 16, 54, 152, 535,

803, 890.

Of self, 1 '28, 130, 166,535,
5(;i, 757.

Renewal of, 895, 897.

Praver for, 402, 4.33

To Christ, 13(i, 166, 418,

419, 420, .)31, 593.

To God, 43;i. 535, 600.

Consistency, 385, 447, 806.

Consolation, 214, 381, 493.

Constancy, 274.

Contentment, 494.

Contrition, 3'20, 914.

Conquering through Christ,

339, 459, 460, 463, 518.
Convenient season, 206.

Conversion, 82, 352, 521,
542, 761, 897.

Conviction of sin, 21*2, 243,
'257-260.

Corner-stone laying, 669-
673.

Ciiiintry ;
—

Onr. blXJ.

Heavenly, 612.

("our.im), 4.'>9, 40 J, 47'2, 477.

CourttiHy, 407.

Covenunt :
—

Of forgivenoMH, .'i.M.

Of ^.THce, 250.

Koi.fwal of, H94-S97.

.Sealed with hloud, 700.

CovetoUHlieuM, .'">8'2.

Creation, The, 7, 12, '25, 52.

CroBH;—
AikI crown, l.'H, 473,513,

729. 749. 7.'")3.

Ik-aring the, .3{K), 402,

41.3, 427, 475,604,680.
(Jlorvingin the, 152, 169,

47 "l, 547.

Lesson.s of the, 151, 155.

Of Christ, 1.52, 160. 168.

I'ower of the, 155, 167,

460, 695.

Crown, 68, 387, 4.59, 466,

518, 777, 847.

Crowns, 161, 540.

I'rucitied with Christ, 576.

Crucifixion (see Christ).

Dav :—
L;h)se of, 812.

Of rest, 643-645, 653.

Of wrath, 882, 885.

Star, 270.

Daily Bread, 91.

Daily mercies, 58, 806.

Darkness :

—

Natural, '24,784,81-2,817.

Spiritual, 298, 321, 359.

Death :—
A sleep, 851, 852.

Conquered, 172,481,844,
857.

Fear of, overcome, 359,

362, 363, 369, 499, 843.

Of a brother, 863.

Of children, 845, 858, 859.

Preparation for, 853, 856,

875, 881.

Shadow of, 850.

Sudden, 855.

Decision, 795.

Dedication:

—

Of a church, 671, 674,676.
Delav, 206, 2'20, 246, 247,

305.

Delight in Christ, 18, 135.

Deliverance:
From Hill, '2.37, 919, 9.36.

Kioiii trouhh-, 4 15.

DeMpiiir, '258, 2.')'.t, 6.i3, 7rt2.

Do«puii.leiicv, 309, 495,549.
Dew, 301, 706.

Dilli.iilli.H, 36K, 479.

DiHi-Diitelit, "217.

Docilitv. 406.

Doing good, 240, 431, 4.38.

Door:

—

C;hriHt at the, 346.

Open, 7.39.

Doubl8, 310, 5.36, 9.3.'>.

Dress, 583.

Drv l>oiies, 325, 733, 748.

Duty, 419, 441, 645.

Duties of tiie Christian,233,
4.59, 472, 795.

Dying thief, 242.

Karly piety, 819, 835.

Haster hymns, 17'2-181.

lOlienezer, 772.

Education, 9'24-923.

Klection, 769, 875.

Klijaii, 380.

Encouragements, 197, 421,

454, 472, 77.3.

Endurance, 413, 513.

Enemies, 464, 475, 476, 679.

Enthusiasm (see Zeal).

Eternal life, 289, 406, 566.

Eternity, 853, 867, 875,876.
Evening:

—

Hymn, 764, 804, 808.

Prayer, 87, 817, 824, 825,

831.

Everyday duties, 806.

Example, 385, 407,439,533,
555, 795.

Experience, Christian, 109,

339.

Expostulation, 215, 216.

Eye :

—

Cuiding, 422.

Of faith, 558.

Single, 422, 424, 430.

Faith:—
And works, 749.

Assurance of , 8 1 , 539, 564.

Author of, 81, 289, 382,

539.

Fight of, 458, 463.
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Faith

—

Continued.

Hope and charitj', 344.

In Christ, 138, 237, -241,

400.

Increase of, 395, 768.

Juslitication b}', 566.

Obedient, 566.

Power of, 565, 566.

Prayer for, 289, 293, 395,

470.

Rest of, 517, 520.

Shield of, 366, 442, 455.

Strong, 566.

Trial of, 470, 4S0.

Fall of man, 10, 312, 409.

Family :

—

In heaven, 606, 811.

Of God, 606.

Religion, 795, 815.

Worship, 811, 815, 825.

Famine, Spiritual, 217.

Father of Lights, 295, 800,

Fasting, 914.

Fear :

—

Anxious, 497, 498.

Filial, 3.39, 444.

Fellowship :

—

Of Christians, 384, 388,

3S9, 747, 758, 792.

Of Christ's sufferings, 492
Of heaven, 124.

Of love, 342.

With Christ, 523.

Fidelity, 419, 441, 679, 777.

Fire:—
Heavenly, 418, 557, 570.

Of afflicfion, 473, 505.

Refining, 490, 544, 564.

Flowers, 845, 889.

Foes, 454, 470, 476, 477.

Fold of God, 7.

Following Christ, 457, 483,

484, 555.

Forgiveness :

—

Joy of, 318, 339, 602.

Praver for, 78, 218, 530,
5ol.

Formality, 184, 302.

Foundation :—

-

Christ the, 670.

Promises a, 479.

Stone, 669, 672, 673.

Fountain for sin, 167, 207,
242, 559.

Freedom from sin, 1, 531,

532, 541, 588.

Friendship, 758, 806.

Fruit, Spiritual, 395, 717,
910.

Furnace :

—

Fiery, 490, 505.

Of atiiiction, 473, 490,505.

Gentleness, 406.

Gentiles :

—

Drawn to Christ, 725.

Fulness of, 10, 716.

God of the, 731.

Gethsemane, 164, 327, 701.

Gift :—
Of God's Son, 10,21,222.
Of Righteousness, 521.

Unspeakable, 340, 519.

Givmg, 593, 599, 921, 923.

Gladness, 384, 432, 783.

Glorj- to God, 23.

God':—
Adored, 8, 16, 53, 83,129.

Attributes of, 23, 42, 56,

63.

Care of, 29, 62.

Compassion of, 2, 243.

Condescension oi, 22, 38,

60.

Counsel of, 13.

Deliverer, 5U, 936.

Eternity of, 38, 63, 88.

Faithfulness of, 47, 56,

226, 549.

Father, our, 11, 22, 46,

71, 186.

Forbearance of, 43, 88,

243.

Fortress, a, 506.

Friend, 4, 22, 543, 773, 827
Gentleness of, 499.

Glorv of, 1, 4, 8, 22, 24,
59'

Goodness of, 3, 6, 11, 17,

43, 58, 60, 66, 93
Grace of, 2, 15, 207, 289.

Greatness of, 8, 63, 83,

543
Holinessof, 24, 28,33,51.
Justice of, 2, 22, 56.

Keeper, our, 100,318,364.

King, 4, 12, 28, 34, 79.

Love of, 3, 7, 10, 13, 20.

Majestv of, 7, 8, 22, 29,

48, 60.

Mercv of, 3, 10, 42, 43,
56," 225.

God

—

Continued.
Mysterious, 90, 28S.

Omnipotence of, 2, 7,13,
22, 29.

Omnipresence of, 3, 18,

31)8.

Omniscience of, 3, 35, 64,

/ /

Providence of, 6, 29, 58,

102, 103.

Refuge, our, 468
Shepherd, our, 362, 390.

Sovereignty of, 12, 22,

.34, 90, 186.

Unchangeable, 64.

Unsearchable, 3, 24, 53,

56, 59.

Will of, 294, 422, 427,

433, 536.

Wisdom of, 3, 11, 13, 22,

59.

Works of, 2, 60.

Wrath of, 22, 28, 218.

Gospel:

—

Amiour, 454, 777.

Banner, 458, 746.

Excellencv of, 633.

Feast, 206-208.
Freeness of, 207, 210,212.
Fulness of, 206, 208, 209,

633.

Glass, 224.

Invitations of, 206-210.

Light of, 653, 706, 714,

724, 729.

Power of, 86, 646, 712,

726.

Spread of, 649, 706, 707,

715, 726.

Triumphs of, 712, 726,

739, 740. 742.

Trumpet, 211, 65.3.

Grace :

—

Abounding, 117, 188, 338,

342.

Debtor to, 772.

Fall from, 451.

Free, 54, 207, 319, 334.

Justifving, 288.

Miracle of, 509, 796.

Pardoning, 196, 271.

Plenteous, 117, 187, 290,

348.

Reconciling, 446.

Redeeming, 15, 58, 208,

520, 592.



ISDKX OF SUBJECTS.

Grikoe—Conlinue.iL
K.-.-<t.)riiij,'. !»1S.

K.viviiitj, MM, 4tM). WW.
KuUt'H of, 'JStS, Tsy.

Sun.t ify iujj, '249, ft08,4-_'7,

SttviiiK'. 10, 130, '200, •2'J4,

SovertMj^n, ril.').

Suftioifi.t, :W4. 479.

Throuu ol, r.'-J.

Triumplm ..f, I, X\S.

Gracfd, C'luistiaii, 490, 57S,

«5.->;i.

Oratitiiile (see 'riwiiiks-

giviiij,').

Grave, 4S1, S41, Sd.-).

Grief, Sti'J. :{!»!), 4S;{, 485.

Growth, Cluistiaii, ;5S5(,7t)9.

Guidance, Divine, 91, 97,

98, 101, 400, 498.

Giiill, 86,'_M8, •_'»)•_', '2H5, 304.

Hiuul, Outst rot died, :VM.

Happiness, 340, 34'_>, 34.'),

348.

Har>'e8t :

—

Temporal, SS9, 908 910.

Spiritual, .m"), 429, oGS,

tiS4, (jSt), 7 If).

Health, .Spiritual, 25, 530,

03(5.

Heart :

—

Broken, 209, 259, 262,341.

Change of, 241, 243, 258,

445 452
Clean! 68, 277, 331, 341,

484, 520, 525.

Contrite. 110, 2.30, 248,

262, 301, 320, 386.

Evil, 443.

Fainting, 11, 47, 400.

Fixed, 17.

Guilty, 197.

Hard; 167, 248, 252, 316.

Heavy, 495.

Of tlesh, 267, 273, 564.

Of stone, 248, 271, 273,

308.

Perfect, 556.

Pure, 514, 528, 544, 559.

Rebellious, 521.

Searched, 59, 484.

Stubborn, 285.

Surrender of, 3, 52, 60,

433.

Huart —Continued.
Troubled, 377.

Tuned, 3:.M, 643. 772.

UnderHtamling, 449.

\\a«hod, 86. 241, 242,

329, 484, 5.VJ.

Wounded, 197, 214.

Heathen, The, 70(i, 722.

Ileax'cn :
—

A city, 613, (i26,(i29,S64.

A h.iUMe, 617, 6*5, 6;{2,

704.

A pi-opared plar-o, 805.

Autieiiialed, 602, 864.

IJettor country, 602, 6.30.

Hli.s.-* of, 604i 608, 631,

7(50.

C'liri.st in, 602, 60.3, 610,
61.-).

Friends in, (iOl, 60(i, 8.1'i,

861, 863.

Glory of, 601, 609, 621,

t)23.

Home, 612, 613,61.5,632.

H..i)eof, 14, 3S, .364, 518.

Longings for, 606, 611,

613, t)20, 622, 629.

Mansions in, 617, 620,

763.

No tears in, 604, 618, 623,

625.

Paradise, 605, 620, 622.

Rest of, 491, 602, 619,

642, 869.

Society of, 621, 625, 627.

Songs of, 83, 358, 612,

621, 642.

Treasure in,3.")4,598,61 1.

Worship in,604,'607,619,

624
Heavenly aspirations, 44,

325,' 4 19, 5.55, 611.

Heavy-laden, 210, 213, 218,

773.

Heirs of immortality, 798.

Heirs of salvation, 417, 801.

Help from God, 445, 450.

Hiding-place, 126, 224.

Hell :—
Deliverance from, 730.

Gates of, .342, 734, 739.

Hosts of, 370, 384, 456.

Rage of, 678.

Salvation from, 306, 370.

Hindrances. 246, 292, 294,

407, 573.

HolineMu, ,'S20,.'i;M). 533,556,
8'iO, 568, 59.'^.

Holv Spirit:—
Haplimnof, 193, 717.

Comforter, .33, 187, 190,

191, 195, 2<M.

Creator, 187.

l)es.;entof, 183, 193, .'.64.

Dew, 18.3.

Dove, 183, 184, 1S5, 280.

KidiglileMcr,25, 183. 198,

201.203.
Fire, ls.3, 18S, 190, .'64.

FruitM of, 717.

Grieved, 285, 446.

(iuest, 203.

(iuide, ISS, 191, 927.

Imlwelling, 185,197,201,
.520.

Pai-aclete, 187.

Prayer for, 183, 184,188,
1S9.

Rerinor, 183, 192, .564.

San.tirier, 61, 197, 433,

.564.

Striving, 215.

Home, Ciiristian, 795, 811,

815.

Hope :
—

In God's mercy, 249, 310.

Of heaven, 249, 513,»518,

602.

Of full salvation, 520,

.588.

Prisoner of, 290, 310, 527,
549.

Rejoicing in, ,588, 786.

Steadfast, 577
Hosannas, 139, 184.

Hour of Prayer, 793.

Humility, 8, 183, 209, .321,

393, 405.

Hunger, Spiritual, 268, 34 1

,

365.

Hynms, 12, 84, .345, 648.

Idols, 45, 197, 280, 556.

Image of God, 1 82, 321 , 409,

5.32, 535, 565.

Immanuel, 2, 67, 149, 242.

Immortality, 518, 615, 618,

654.

Importunity (see Prayer).

Influence, 795.

Ingratitude, 297.

Inspiration (see Scriptures)



IXDEX OF SUBJECTS.

Intemperance, 917, 919.

Intercession (sej Christ).

Invitations of Gospel, 206,

207, 210, 227.

Jehovah, 4, 12, 22, 38, 362.

Jerusalem, Heavenly, 124,

602, 607, 613.

Jewels, Gods, 533.

Jews, Prayer for, 732, 733.

Jovs :

—

in Christ, 119, 127, 137,

345.

In the Sabbath, 643, 645,
619.

In sorrow, 136, 507.

Of believers, 337,340,342,
352.

Of forgiveness, 318, 3.39,

348.

Of salvation, 935.

Of service, 419
Of worship, 70, 80, 82, 84.

Over sinners saved, 208.

Unspeakable, 747.

J nbilee :

—

Song of, 741.

Year of, 211, 890.

Judge, Christ our, 881, 886.

Judgment :

—

Anticipated, 235, 236,

875, 877.

Preparation for, 856, 881.

Seat, 236, 853.

Security in, 874, 883.

Justification :

—

Blessedness of, 339, 788.

Bv faith, 277, 370, 516,
863.

Prayer for, 288.

Justifying grace, 288.

Kindness, 427, 920, 923.

King:-
God our, 12, 13, 22, 23,

28.

Heavenly, 349.

Of kings, 774.

Kings and priests, 342, 550,

585.

Kingdom of Christ :

—

Praver for, 706, 716, 723,

726.

Progress and triumph of,

123, 706,712,719,722
739

Kingdom of God, 46, 48.

Knocking, Christ, 346.

Knowledge, 634, 711, 928.

Knowledge of God, 296,

298, 312.

Labour, 421, 424, 438.

Lambs of the flock, 355.

Law :
—

Of God, .302, 524.

Of liberty, 524, 730.

Of love, 524, 551, 768.

Learning of Christ, 138,

406, 523.

Leprosy, Spiritual, 259,

277, 330.

Liberty, Spiritual, 211,276,
521, 527.

Life:—
Brevity of, 616, 619. 845,

892, 893.

Everlasting, 207, 434.

Hid with Christ, 752.

Object of. 420, 441, 577.

Solemnitv of, 234, 441,

846, 87"6.

Uncertainty of, 233, 841
Light, 25.

Light of the world, 133,270,

724, 726.

Light of the Gospel, 373,

653, 706, 714.

Litany, 118.

Living water, 205, 207, 361,

664.

Load of sin, 218, 393, 532.

Long life, 340.

Longing for God, 300.

Longing for heaven, 607,

629.

Looking to Jesus, 1.

Lord's :

—

Da3^ (see Sabbath).

Praver, 46, 71-73, .396.

Supper, 695-699,701,702.
Love :

—

Di^"ine, 540, 584.

Feast of, 214, 765.

Flame of, 391.

Law of, .524, 551.

Of God. 225, 584.

Of Christ, 165, 206, 247,

388, .531.

Of the world. 482.

To all, 344, 687.

To Christ, 371, 398, 599.

Love

—

Continued.
To God, 22, 225.

To the sinner, 457.

Perfect, 239, 321 , 490,546.
Loyalt\- to Christ, 432.

Luther's hymn, .'JOO.

Man, 10.3, 106, 639.

-Manhood, 454, 458, 464, 777.
Manna. 138, 158, 207. .^se.

Mansions above, 353, 491.

Mariners, 929-933, 935.

Marriage, 81J.

Martyrs. 129, 601, 627.

Mary and Mai-tha, 435,584.
Master, Christ our, 432,

531.

Master's call, 435. 436, 438.
Mediator, 114, 210, 243.

Meditation, 641.

Meekness, 457, 483, 514.

Mercies of God, 92, 805, 806,
809, 890.

Mercv :
—

Depth of, 243, 277, 325.

Free, 207, 936.

Of God, 42. 43, 225, 226.

243,

Pardoning, 314, 316
Seat, 214, .384, 393, 91

L

Sought, 243, 262, 273.

Messiah, 145, 151, 723.

Middle wall, 151, 292.

Mightv to save, 569.

Mind of Christ, 128, 454,

457, 530.

Ministrv :—
Call to, 680, 686.

Commission of, 678, 738
Consecration to, 680.

Heralds of salvation, 682.

Prayer for, 683.

Miracles of Christ, 228,

240, 329, 764.

Missions :

—

Praver for, 716, 717, 724-
728.

Success of, 707, 714, 743-
746.

Morning:

—

Hvmn, 806, 807.

Mercies, 806, 809.

Sabbath, 644.

Star, 469.

Mourners comforted, 428,

485, 493, 503.
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Mourning over him, 914.

Muitio, .'iiitt.

Mysteiioji, 90, -2m.

Niinie of Je»u«. 108, 1'20,

774.

Nainea wriltuii in lieiivoii,

89:..

Niirrow way, 96, 190, HIS,

488.

NatioMH, 1, 7, 725.

National:

—

Confession, 912-914.

Humilititioii, 912, 91.'>.

91)i.

I'nivcr, 9(t:{.

IV.)s|>oi ity, 906. 907.

Tluiiik.sgiving, iK)7.

Nature:

—

Beauties of, 889.

(io.l .sfin in. 2, 3. 29, 56,

94, 104, 107, 925.

Human, 527.

Nearness to (io.l, 399. 453.

Nearness to heaven, (>.">2.

Neeilful, One thing, 584,598
New:

—

Birth, 87, 122.

Mercies, St)6.

Song, 526.

Year, S89-893.
Night, 655, 812.

Night coming. 421.

Now, 206, 22J, 305.

Ohedience, 241. 344, 432,

480, 56fi, 791, 827.

Offer of salvation. 212.

Old age, 39, 420, 479, 867,
926.

One thing needful, 584, 598.

Oneness with Christ, 658,

696.

Only plea, 255, 262.

Open (lour, 54, 739.

Opportunit}', S06.

Opposition, 464, 476, 633,
680

Ordination, 188.

Original sin, 530, 532, 536,
577.

Overcoming, 454, 777.

Pain, 341, 402, 459. 492.

Paradise, 354, 605, 622, 756,
798.

I'ardon:—
Found. 209, 212. 374.560.
Jovof. 122, 352. 761.

OtlVrod, 226, 332.

Sought, 58,241, 276,314,
521.

Pardoning (Jml, 261, 374,

527.

I'ari'iitH:—
Duty of. 795.

(iodlv, 801, 815.

I'rayer for, 799. 810.

Ro.sponHihility of, 800,

810.

Parting, 657, 704, 751.

Patience, 413, 481, 483,

492, 513, 790.

Patriotism, 9<»3-907.

Peace :

—

For the troubled, 310.

In the home, 816.

National, 9n6.

Of tlod, 191, .3.30, 6.56.

On eartii, 34, 143.

Perfect, 318, 395, 403,

409. 5.32. 805.

Pearl of price. 554, 572.

Penitence, 209, 214, 248.

Pentecost, 183, 194, 198,

200.

Perfect love, 2,39, 321, 392,

488, 490. 544.

Perfection, 231, 526, 558,

560, 567-

Perishing, The, 711, 804,

921.

Persecution, 464, 475, 476.

Perseverance, 334, 459.

Personal hlessing, 259.

Personal salvation, 256.

Pestilence, 913.

Peter, Fall of, 273, 320,
450.

Physician, Soul's, 269, 328-
'
330.

Piety, Early, 8.32, 834.

Pilgrims and strangers, S2.5.

Pillar of tire and cloud, 101

,

158, 202, 498.

Pillars in temple of God,
54 614.

Plan of salvation, 2, 731.

Pleasantness, Way of, 340,
344.

Pleasing God, 3.58.

Poor, The, 1, 706, 923.

Power ;

—

Of Chriat to Have, 2.S7

239.

Of (mmI, 13, 22. 29. 311.

Of (jiodlinuHH. .302.

Praise : -

For delivenincf, 45, 92,

753.

For divine grace, .386,

515, H91.

For pardon, 82, 515, 761,
936.

SongH of, 9, 13, 889.

To Christ. 1, 18, .34, 41,

55, 82, 114, 115.

To God, .3, 7, 9. 13. 16,

20, 21. .31). 48.

To the Suirit. 21, 18-2.

To the Trinity, 4, 5. 15,

23, 24.

Prayer :

—

Answers to, 393.

Blessings of, .384, .397, 773.

Delight in, .360.

Kncouragements to, 402.

404.

Evening, 812, 817, 824,

825.

For a personal blessing,

2.56.

For <leliverance, 117,311,

392, 4.50.

For entire sanctification,

329, .394, 422, 570, 573,

583.

For extension of Christ's

king.lom, 716, 719,726,
736.

For faith, 264, 289, 293,

395, 470.

For guidance, 97, 366,

400, 422, 444.

Hour of, 79.3.

Importunity in, 265, 266,

326. 414.'

Nature of, 397.

Preparation for, 404.

Secret, 391.

Without ceasing, 390,

401, 402, 413, 414, 443,

455
Preaching Christ, 683, 684.

Preparation to meet God,
881.

Presence of Christ, 748,

781, 784, 804.
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Presence of God, 301, 479,

519.

Pressing forward, 459.

Pride, 295,316,392,542,551
Principle, 440.

Prisoner :

—

Of hope, 290, 310, 527,

549.

Set free, 1, 139, 707, 936.

Prize, The, 377, 459, 473,

48S, 513, 572, 595, 655.

Procrastination, 206, 208,

220 233.

Prodigal, The, 217, 220,

230, 297.

Progress, Christian, 456,

746.

Promised Land, 585.

Promises, The, 47, 402,468,
479, 633, 781.

Prophecy, 141, 712, 882.

Prophets, 129, 761.

Prosperity :—
Church, 663.

National, 906, 907.

Protection, Divine, 13, 95,

170, 387, 462, 805.

Providence, 6, 13, 58, 91,

10.3.

Merciful, 93, 805, 890,

909.

Mysterious, 59, 90, 92,

495.

Publican, The, 262, 273.

Punishment, Future, 327.

Purity, 534, 544, 552, 578,

796.

Race, The Christian, 371,

613, 790.

Rain, 706, 909.

Ransom, 10, 14, 131, 162,

211, 420.

Reapers and reaping, 922.

Rebels, 221, 259, 267, 380,

476.

Reception of members, 889,

900.

Recognition of friends in

heaven, 13, 756, 759,

790, 969.

Reconciliation, 122, 208,

229, 364, 541, 595.

Red Sea passage, .30.

Redeemer, 1, 9, 13, 140, 146,

216.

Redemption :

—

Completed, 165, 173, 174,

211.

Free, 527, 726.

Full, 10, 239, 534, 593.

Universal, 10, 211, 515.

Wonders of, 223, 515.

Refining, 479, 490, 507.

Refuge, Christ our, 117,

220, 376, 445, 468.

Regeneration, 1, 277, 329,

417, 524, 559.

Reigning with Christ, 137.

Rejoicing, 337, 350, 351,

478, 588.

Remembrance of Christ,

701-703.

Repentance. 209, 232, 248,

252, .304, 401.

Resignation, 483, 493, 597,

870.

Responsibility, 441, 921.

Rest:—
Heavenly, 491.

For the Vearv, 213, 218,

222, 224, 234, 361.

Of faith, 517.

Of soul, 531, 764.

Resurrection:

—

Of Christ, 123, 171-179.

Of the dead, 851, 853,

881, 883.

Power of Christ's, 287,

492. 555.

Revelation (see Scriptures).

Reverence, 8, 349, 446.

Picvival, 44.

Reward, 423, 546, 855.

Riches, .343, 926.

Riches of Christ, 3.50.

Righteousness, 46, 521.

River :

—

Of life, 664, 743.

Of salvation, 743.

Rock, 7, 504, 510.

Rock of Ages, 160,481,664,
805, 829.

Rod, God's, 487, 916.

Sabbath :—
Blessings of, 645.

Dav of rest, 648, 650, 651.

Delight in, 643, 644, 649,

651.

Emblem of heaven, 642,

644, 646 648.

Sabbath

—

Continued.
Evening, 6.55, 656.

Morning, 654.

Lord's day, 648, 650.

Worship of, 622, 644, 646,

649, 652, 653.

Sacrament (see Lord's

Supper).
Sacrifice :

—

For sin, 121, 122, 157.

Living, 583.

Of Christ, 1.56, 157.

Of praise, 84, 386.

Sadness dispelled, 201, 387.

Safety in Christ, 126, 462,

805, 829.

Sailors, 929-933.
Saints :

—

In heaven, 601, 606, 624,
655.

Inheritance of, 615.

Fellowship of, 410, 747,

751, 758, 792.

Union of, 759.

Salt, 451.

Salvation :

—

By grace, 47, 206, 221.

Free, 206, 207, 347.

From the Lord, 402.

Full, 239, 522, 593, 753.

Great, 568.

•loj'ful sound of, 347, 744.

Samaritan, Good, 335, 438.

Sanctification, 402,433,522,

534, 536, 579.

Satan :

—

Power of, 319.

Rage of, 710.

Subdued, 455, 708.

Saving souls, 261, 421,

680, 687.

Sceptre, 307, 487, 706.

Scriptures :

—

Inspired, 635, 636, 638.

Joy in, 634, 641.

Lamp, a, 635.

Love for, 634, 822.

Power of, 633, 639, 734.

Spread of, 709, 734.

Sea:—
Evening hymn at, 935.

Going to, 929.

Pra3-er for those at, 932,
933.

Seasons, 889, 908, 909.

Seedtime and harvest, 909.
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S.'.-king jmnloii, 211 , •J.VJ,

308.

Self I

-

IV.liiiition, 16. U, 12S,

VM), hVJ, ItJil, 501. ftOS.

6Jt».

Ueniid, 38. TkU, fiS'i, SDl.

SvIHalitiuMM, '203, aiti, 427.

7*4.

Berapha, 4, 307-

Servnnt

:

Christ ji, 123. 224, 42.'i.

The ("liristiiin ii, 1 1. 337,

421, 422, 42S, o;')(l.

ServKf of riirist, 41S 420.

Sheaves, tW5, 908, 922.

Slu'fji:—
Co.l's. 50, 70, 120, 3C3.

L...st. :i24.

\Van.l«Ming, 7, 273, .320, 68 1

.

Shepherd, The j^'oo.l, 228,

274, 3;V>, 3S7, 390, 711.
Shielil, 442, 4:ut.

Showers of blessing, 256,

721, 7.36, 739.

Sick, Visiting tlie, 428, 923.
Sickness:

—

Bodily, 483, 500,513, 764,
845.

Spiritual, 284.

Silence, 492, 542.

Simplioity, 406, 823.

Sin:—
Besetting, 280, 294, 330,

443.

Cancelled, 1. 287, 417.
Cleansing from, 324, 329,

522 914.

Deceitfulness of, 316.

Hated, 324.

Inbred, 530,532, 536, 542,
577, 586.

Load of, 218, 226, 324, 404
Of omission, 444.

Power of, 1, 241.

Renouncing, 898.

Sinners :

—

Chief of, 272, 285, 299,317
Confessing, 245, 259, 316,

324.

Contrite, 248.301 ,304,320
Convicted, 212, 243, 257,

258, 259, 260.
Exhorted, 215, 216, 220,

227.

Forgiven, 212, 339.

SjnntTM —Continuttt,

Invite.l. 210 213, 218.

KiiMHomvd, 21 1.

S.-ikiiig ChriHt, 217, 232.

.Soiking pardon, 241,252,
3tis.

Slavery of, 211,241,252.
Wariu-d, 215, 2:^.

W earv, 213, 218, 246.

W'l'loomed. 225.

Singing, 7, 9, 14, 3.37, 783.

Sleep:—
Natural, 804, 806, 808.

Spiritual, 4ul, 442, 448.

Smoking tlax, 136, 283,287.
Snares of life, 512.

Snow, White a8, 159, 277,
32n, .329. 525, 534.

Soldiers of ( 'luist,454, 460,

472, 746, 777.

Sonjj:—
l)t jubilee, 741.

The new, 526.

Songs:

—

Everlasting, 1,3.

In tlie niglit, 369.

Of heaven, 82, 612, 621,
642.

Of praise, 498, 509, 758,

772, 809.

Sons of God, 173.

Sorrow, 214, 479, 491.

Soul:—
Anchor of, 370, 377.
Humbled, 278.

Lost, 917.

Sin-sick, 260, 318, 596.

ir'aving, 261,421,680, 687.

Sowing and reaping, 373,

429, 4.37, 736.

Sowing in tears, 487.

Spirit :

—

And the Bride, 220.

Of adoption, 198.

Of burning, 564, 899.

Of faith, 85, 192, 430.

Of holiness, 15.

Of light, 198.

Of power, -27, 190, 231.

Of truth, 25, 406, 640.

Of unity, 792.

Spring, 889. 909.

Sprinkled blood, 462, 527,
5.^9, 579.

Sprinkled heart, 313.

Standard, 10, 460.

Star: -

Diiv, 270.

.Muiniiig. 359, 409.

Of Hethleluni, 146, 826.

Of hope, 93.').

Starry heavcnu, 2, 104, 105,

709.

StcadfastncHH, 274, 370, 455,

483, f.05. 777.
Stephen. Dying, 472, 862.
Stewards. 921.

Stc.rms, 117, 508, 616,

Stranger, The, 440.
Stranger and pilgrim, 602,

611, 613.

Strength, (Christian's, 432,

454, 502, 680.

Stumblingblocks, 407, 596,
795.

Submission, 475, 483, 492,

496, 501.

Suffering, 1.37,483,'493, 513.

Suflerings of Christ, 488,492
Summer, 889.

Sun, 104, 279, 709.

Sun of Righteousness, 133,

270, 283, 364, 392, 709,
726.

S. S. Anniversary, 837.

Sunshine, 493.

Sword of the Spirit, 18, 366.
Sympathy, 758, 791, 920.

Talents, 687, 807, 892.

Talking with God, 360, 435.
Te Deum, 74-76.

Teacher, The great, 350, 406
Teachers, Prayer for, 924,

Tears, 160, 205, 304, 485, 50a
Tears of joy, 318.

Temperance, 917-919.
Temple of God, 54.

Temple, The heart a, 528.

Temptation, 334, 396, 442,
472, -J 99, 774, 935.

Temptation of Christ, 118,
136, 764.

Tempter, 402.

Testimony, 1, 32, 339, 530,
761.

Thanksgi\'ing 7, 92, 106,
889, 907, 908, 910.

Thief, Penitent, 242.

Thirst, Spiritual, 207, 227,
300, 341,361,365,552,
594.



INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

Thoughts :

—

Consecrated, 433.

Heavenly, 60S.

Of God, 806.

Sinful. 551, 556.

Worldly, 754.

"Tmv Will be Done," 427,

430, 433, oUO, 870.

Time :—
Redeeming the, 233, 357,

687, 807.

Short, 616, 840,841,846.
To-day, 12. 206.

Toil, Christian, 421. 428,472
Token, 329.

To-morrow, 305.

Tongue, 1, 18.

Tra%-ellets' hymn, 934.

Treasures in heaven, 354,
39S, 598, 611.

Trees of righteousness, 231.

Trespasses, 23S.

Truals, .390, 475, 479.

Tribulation, 473, 475, 625,

627.

Trifling, 875.

Trinity :—
Adoration of, 3, 4, 5.

In«/cation of, 15, 19, 25.

Praise to, 21, 24, 33.

Troubles, 465, 485.

Trumpet, 211, 460.

Trust:—
In Christ. 160, 348, 471,

526, 775.

In God, 79, 90, 241, 496',

497.

Truth, 7.

Unbelief, 86, 90, 241, 289,

293, 312.

Unchangeableness of Christ

240, 274, :J29, 385.

Unfaithfulness lamented,
280, 285.

Unity :—
Christian, 385, 389, 407,

412, 751, 758, 789.

-Tn separation. 751.

iln worship, 6.">S.

Vacant chair, 861.

Valley of shadow, 844.

Valleys, 908.

Vanity of earth, 234, 764.

Victory of the crosa, 18.

Victory over death, 481.

Vineyard of Christ, 438,
684. 686.

Virgins, Ten, 873, 880.

Visiting a house, 816.

Voice :

—

Consecrated, 599.

Of Jesus, 135, 361.

Still small, 542.

Vows to God, 70, 91,600,896
Vows remembered, 897, 893

Waiting upon God, 368, 748
Walking with God, 280, 345.

Wanderer invited, 207, 217,
220.

^Vandering sheep, 273, 320.

Warfare, Christian, 454-464
Warning (see Sinners).

Wars, 714, 723.

Washing of regeneration,

320, 329, 534, 616.

Waste, 217.

Water of Life, 11, 205, 361,

552.

Waters of trial, 479.

Way :

—

Living, 377.

Narrow, 196,318,488,835
Of pleasantness, 340, 344,

926.

Wealth, 531.

Weary:

—

Invited, 213-218.

Souls, 222, 224.

Weakness, Human, 452,

454, 490, 495.

Week-day service, 750.

Welcome in Christ, 206,

213, 220, 225.

"Well done,'" 42.3, 868, 892.

Well of salvation, 552, 659.

Wheat into garner, 563, 910.

Widows and orphans, 552,

920.

WiU:—
Consecrated, 599.

Of God, 294, 422, 427,

433, 497, 500, 536.

Rebellious, 292.

L^subdued, 295, 311.

Winning souls, 421, 4S7.

Winter, 889.

Wisdom, 340, 343, 447,926.
Withered hand, 240.

Witnesses, Cloud of, 60L

Witness of .Spirit, 185, 189,

190, 208, 277.

Witnessing for Christ, 423,
526, 533, 680, 695, 765.

Woe, 399, 503.

Word, Reconciling, 527.

Words, 433.

Work, Christian, 419, 420,

421, 424, 428, 429.

World, 420, 491.

Unspotted from, 552,798.
Cares of, 646.

Conformity to, 405.

Worldliness,' 286, 403, 482,

547, 555, 582.

Worship :

—

Blessings of, 4, 649, 651,

659, 748, 754.

Callsto, 12,28,41,50,648.
Close of, 656, 704, 752,

dox. 12. 13.

Evening, 655.

Family, 795, 811, 82.5.

Joy in, 70, 79, 649, 663.

Reverent, 8, 16, 37.

Week-day, 750.

Wounds healed, 217.

Wrath :—
Child of, 223.

Of God, 218, 235, 243,

257, 380.

Wrestling, 265, 266, 417,533

Year :

—

Close of, 890, 893.

New, 889, 892.

Of jubilee, 211.

Yoke :

—

Christ's easy, 388, 419,

440, 481, 532.

Of inbred sin, 532.

Tyrants, 527.

Young converts, 382.

Youth, 219. 834, 927.

Y'outhful consecration, 832,

834, 835.

Zeal, 447, 687, 755, 916.

Zion:

—

Beloved, 661, 745.

City of God, 664.

Comforted, 745.

Glory of, 664.

Security oi, 666.

Songs of, 613, 621.

Way to, 657.



TNDFA' OF SnUPTTRE TEXTS.

Genesis.
Cb Vvr. Ilymii

I 1 9, 15

I 2 938
1 3 25. TS
I 9 I'J

1 14-17 •-'

1 JT 19

3 15

3 19

109

841, 8J>1

5 24 28(t

8 9 263
8 22 91)9

12 1 9(i

15 1 29, 38, 39
17 1 280
IS 14 311
IS 27 8,594
22 10 480
27 34 256
28 10^19 399
28 16, 17 16, 83
32 24 265 , 266, 390
32 26 265 , 535, 550
35 15 91

42 36 90
49 23, 24 454, 464

Exodus.
3 6 38
3 14 38
6 7 70
8 19 316
9 34 316
13 21 83, 202, 498
14 15 746
14 19, 20 101, l.xS

15 2 498
16 30 645

17 6 207
20 5,6 45, 59
20 7 396
20 8-11 642, 644,

653
25 22 384

rh. V«r, llytiiii.

32 10-14 380
33 13 501

33 18-2.3 575
34 5, 6 42, 43, 290
34 7 42

Lkviticus.
11 45 51

19 2 51
2.'> 9 211
26 2 642

XlMltKKS.
6 26 310
10 29 900
13 30 715
14 18 42, 243
21 8 1

23 23 772

Dkutkuonomy.
5 1 2S
5 32 452
8 7-9 60S, 609
9 14 380
18 15 121

29 17 744
.32 3 63, 662
32 31 479, t;33

33 25 502, 507
34 1 518, 585, 609
34 1-4 608, 609

Joshua.
1 3 585
1 7 454
1 8 634
7 21 444, 582
13 I 726
20 2 474, 476
24 15 795, 815, 897

Judges.
3 20 206
6 12 479
6 15 372
6 40 317

1

\«r.

18

18

12

24
7

3
2

12 23
14 14

19 .35

22 3

1

Samuel.

9

30

Iljriiin.

832
85!

»

904
3

841

Samuel.
859
854

867
29, 468

Kings.
454
340

669, 676
669
126

557
418
739
542
45

2 Kings.
240
740
631

8

10 7

18 24
18 38
18 44
19 12

19 IS

5 1

6 17

10 15

1 Chronicles.
29 5 535, 599
29 15 613

2 Chronicles.
1 12 340
6 41 685
9 6 126
14 11 419
19 7 453
32 8 457
34 3 819

Nehemiah.
1 6-7 912
4 6 424
8 10 920, 921

9 17 43

. E.ST1IKR.
Ch. Ver. Hjrmn.

5 2 .307, -187

Jiiii.

1 21 870
7 6 846

7 18 294
117 63, 63
13 15 79
14 2 845
14 14 853
16 22 616, 893
19 25 568, 847
23 3 298
23 10 490
26 14 2
29 3 280
.35 10 3(i9

37 21 90
Psalms.

1 2 641

2 12 458
3 3 29, 38
5 7 84
5 8 97
8 1 2
8 2 836
8 3 8

9 9 45
10 17 531
16 11 609
17 8 318, 808
18 1 398
18 2 504
18 9, 10 49
18 31 481

19 1 104, 709
19 5 685
19 6 707
19 7 524
19 12 246
20 5 460, 746, 777
21 3 43
21 7 905
22 3 51
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7 11 422, 499, 501

Cli.

23

23

24
24
26

26
27

27
27

27
27
27
27
2'

27
28
29
30
30
31

31

31

32
32
32
33
33
34
34
34
34
35
36
36
36
36
36
37

37

37
39
40
40
40
40
40
41

42
42
42
43

44
45

1, 2 355, 3V)-2, 45
363, 834 46

4 133, 844, 848, ;
46

850 I 46
68! 47

7, 8 177-179 47

7 1, 32, 93 48
8 661 ' 48
1-3 464, 477

I
51

4 363
j

51

5 45 51

7 118 51

8 360

9 840

10 284

14

7
2

5

12

3
15
19

5

7

8

11

20
7

8
15

18

18

5
6
8

9
5
23
31
4-7

1,2
8
10

11

17

2
1-3

7

8
3
21

402

29, 38, 783
765 51

437, 485 I 55
369

j

55
91. 97 56

496
1 57

43, 94
I

57
245 61

13, 126 62
91, 97 : 62

497 I 62
3S 63

106, 817
,
65

109, 155, 452
I

65
404 I 65
304

j

66
785 66
103

i

66
47

59, 90
589
268
494
60
100

841, 846
51

434
43
13

450, 51 ] i 78
13

i
79

11, 56, 300 ' 81

489 84

369 I 84
97 184
89

I

84

18 184

Ver. Hymn.
3 27

46S
1 468,506,511
3 45
5 178

8 23

660, 662
14 356

259

2 259, 525

4 245

5 259

6 302

7 159

10 514
11 280, 285
12 280

13 261

17 304

14 769

22 44, 218, 494

13 762
7-11 17

8 807

3 506

5 402

11 48

12 42, 56

I 11, 365

5 934

10 909

II 909
30

1 9, 70

16 1,30,32,337
dox. 18

13 92

24 1

706, 707, 721

4 93, 139, 721

6-S 723, 729

11 723, 731

15 707

17 72S

24 97, 498

25 598

19 931

14 101

13 70

1 358

80, 657, 659

7 456

9 29. 38

10 79, 661

11 29, 38, 79

Ch. Ver. Hymn. Ch. Ver. Hymn.
85 6 44 118 24 648 , 649, 650
85 8 336 119 5 634, 635
86 15 43 119 18 637
87 664 119 57 91

87 7 359 119 94 11, 351, 600
89 1 47, 92 119 96 567
89 2-8 47 119 105 635
89 15 347, 848, 518 119 111 635
89 47 841 119, 114 29, 38, 126
90 1-5 840 121 100
90 9 893 122 1 663
91 95 122 7 649
91 1 445 125 2 462, 666
91 4 102, 103, 117 126 5 427
91 5 812 126 6 439
91 6 817 127 1 439
91 15 45 130 1 326, 492
91 16 340 130 7 42
95 6 1 2, 41, 84 132 16 686
95 7 70 133 758, 789
96 32 137 6 661

97 1 22, 111 139 1-6 3, 89

99 28 139 9 932
100 7, 50 139 23 389, 484

100 2 70 139 24 97

100 3 70 140 4 334

100 4 9, 70 142 4 711

100 5 225 142 5 91

101 2 514 144 1 457
103 1-5 805 144 2 38
103 8 43 144 12 676
103 11 42 144 15 a45
103 13 88 145 99

103 14 180 145 3 63
l(i3 17 225 145 10 107

104 29 145 17 51

104 1, 2 22 146 20

104 4 53 146 7 1,62
104 14, 15 909 147 105

104 27 94 147 3 493

104 33 62 147 8 908

105 6 108 147 14 909, 910

105 39 101 148 31

106 1 370 148 12, 13 23

;106 7 92 150 1 48

107 8, 9 43 150 6 52, 62

107 16 139 Proverbs.
107 23-30 929, 933 1 10 443, 449

1111 4 43 3 1 420

113 7 93 3 6 9 I, 97, 498

116 7 247 3 11, 12 333, 476,

116 12 535 487

!117 9 3 13 340, 926

118 225 4 7 340

118 22 670 4 14, 15 449, 452
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Cb V«r. Il)ii>ii

4 18 (is;>

4 27 SSy, 44'-', 45'2

5 11 340
8 17 8;i4, 83:)

10 lU 530
20 1 917

2-J II 528

23 26 (H), 130. 294

23 2U-32 U17 «Ut

27 I 3oo

28 13 -'4i)

29 25 079
30 J 29, 38

KOCLKSIASTES.
•J 11 234
3 11 889
4 12 3SS

9 10 419, 782
11 I 421, 429
11 429
11 9 882, 886
12 1 219. S.S2

12 7 841, 847
12 14 875

SoNO OF Solomon.
1 7 :«j>

2 1 S19
2 3 386
2 4 631

5 10 110

6 10 685
8 6, 7 5S4

Isaiah.

1 5, 6 321

1 IS 484, 588
2 1-5 714
2 18 728
4 5 664
6 1-7 8, 36, 74
6 3 24, 33, 36

6 8 436
9 2 367

12 1 318
12 2 347
«1 11 73S
25 8 493
26 3 318, 805
26 8 135

26 12 426
28 16 670
30 17 460
30 18 4.S, 221

.30 21 442^ 452

l-ri Ver. Hymn
32 2 117. 160, 508

32 20 429
33 17 002. 606, 608
35 376
35 4 549
35 8 350, 761

35 10 14 613, SSS

40 1-6 487
40 8 845
40 11 120 688, 829
40 12 929, 934
40 29 368
40 31 577
41 10 479 489, 495
42 3 136, 287
42 10 423
42 16 1, '12

4;{ 1,2 465,479,489
44 1 108

43 3 717
45 3 493
45 15 298
45 22 730
45 23 lOS

49 16 181, 666
50 10 90
51 3 745
51 9 674
52 3 711

52 7 745
0-2 7-10 460, 682
53 4 293, 503
53 5 164

53 6 157

55 1-3 207
55 3 120, 215
55 4 613
55 6, 7 217, 220
56 7 675
57 14 246, 596
57 15 304
58 6 252
58 13 643
59 2 298
59 16 467
60 18-20 665
61 1-3 231, 493
62 3 108

62 10 460
63 9 113

63 10 285
64 1 311
64 6 841, 845
66 2 248 304, 514
66 13 487

Jkkkmiaii.
Cli V..f. Ilrinti

3 4 23
16 2.34, 517

8 22 328, 329
9 23 343
10 12 2, 12

18 6 4-22

23 29 86, 248, 252
31 31 560, 7<X)

31 31-34 551

.32 27 311

32 39 385, 387
50 5 895

Lamentations.
3 19 108

3 23 58, 806
3 22, 23 225
3 27 832

EZKKIKU
11 19 248,258.271,

273, 320
16 62, 63 560
18 30 215, 216
33 7 682
33.11 215,221
34 26, 27 416, 736
36 25 556
36 26 291

37 5-10 325, 748
Daniel.

3 17 505
3 25 490
6 23 375
7 9 27

9 5 914
9 26 151

12 3 687
Hosea.

4 6 711

6 1-3 301

1 1 4 288, 897

14 4 267, 286
Joel.

2 17 911

3 18 207
Amos.

4 12 856, 881
Jonah.

1 6 87, 442
2 9 258
4 2 43

Micah.
4 3 723
4 4 353

6 6-8 257

Ct>. V«r llyiiin

IIaUAKKI'K,
2 1 402, 442

llAtitiAI.

2 7 142, 144, 145

Zkchauiaii.
1 3 215
3 2 223
4 7 a38

4 10 383, 545
9 12 310, 549, 588
9 17 43
12 10 293, 379
13 1 241, 242

Malaciii.

3 1

3 3
3 6
3 16

3 17

540
564, 666

64
769
533

359, .392

Matthew.
1 21

2 2

10

11

2

2
2

3
3 7

3 9

3 11

3 12

4 1

4 16

4 19

23, 24

21

149

148

145, 146

826
146
232
235
367
564

563, 910

136,

4 25
5 3

764
367

483, 761

228
357
.341

586
268, .341, 485
11, 268, .341

341, 514, 528
475
451
439
4.39

280
66, 375

558, 560
391

71,72,73,
396

6 10 433, 501, 578
6 11 91

6 12 551

,3-11

4

6

8

10

13

14

16

29, 30
5 45
5 48
6 6
6 9-15
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Ch. Ver.

6 19,20

6 21

6 JJ 422,

6 25-28
6 30

196,14

20

24, 25
1

Hvmn.

354, 5<J8,

611

611

424, 430
494
29

404
318, 488
395, 717

626

Hjrmn

131
Ch. Ver.

20 28
21 15 669, 820, 836
21 16 707, 836

i
21 21 85, 565
21 28 421, 436, 438

8

8 2 240, 2

8 8
8 20
8 27
9 2
9 12

9 20-22
9 27
9 36
9 37
9 38

10 22
10 30
10 31
10 32
10 38
11 5
11 12

11 19

11 28 210,

438,

33

390,

357
321

546
805

929, 930
228

328, 329
269
240

681, 711

684
684, 922

250
58

497
469, 471
402, 427

11 29
11 30
12 13

12 20
12 36
13 3

13 7

13 16

13 5S
14 14
14 30
14 29-31
15 28
16 18

16 24
17 20
18 3

18 11

18 12

18 20
19 14
19 26
20 8

388,

1

459
150

213,218,
234, 361

597
419, 481

240
136

530
54, 429, 736

429
682
289
540
450
274
319

664, 670
402, 427
470, 565

406
226
290

754, 7G6
838
311

759

342.

390,

85,

748,

21 42
22 4
22 37
24 12

24 42, 43
25 1-10

25 6

25 13

25 14-29
25 21

25 33
25 34
25 35, 36
25 40
26 7-13
26 26
26 28
26 36-39
26 40

670
206, 208

60
82, 184

873
873

421, 880
873
807

42.3, 437
236
14

440
921, 923

923
699
700

327, 701

442, 88

Hvnin.

390, 402, 427
3il

48 240
So, 522, 565

60
879
556

441, 442
441, 442
128, 923

152
151

167

C!i. Ver.

io 17

26 41 403, 441, 442
481, 500
273, 320
152, 170

168

166, 172

165

151, 165
174
175

178, 569

26 42
26 75
27 29
27 36
27 45
27 46
27 51

27 66
28 6

28 18

17 5
18 1

18 13

18 16

IS 37,

18 41

19 10

21 28
22 19
22 42
22 44
22 61

23 6
23 28
23 33
23 34
23 42
23 45
24 6

24 29
24 32
24 34
24 36
24 39

764
240

28 19 193, 690, 694
^LiRK.

1 32
1 40
1 41
2 5

2 17

2 28
3 5
4 28

39 301, 481
5 36

228
328
650
2401
429
933
590

8 34 390, 402, 427
8 38 469, 471

9 8 596
9 23 5.54

9 24 241, 289
10 13 688, 823, 838
10 14 8.38

10 16 829

HjTiin.

267
15 18 220, 255, 297
15 20-24 208, 230

38

289, 395
413, 414
262, 273

838

324,

240
321

72
877

699, 701

870
155, 326, 327

320, 450
170

172
165, 698
155, 320

242
151

171
784, 804

360
174, 176

754
167

6 51

6 53
6 63
7 37

John.
52, 68

591
270
309

53, 131

109, 224
350

87, 122

289, 406, 566
10,21

222
422
596
552
552
668
3

331
316
287
10

213, 224
699
127

56, 705
184
127
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Ch Vef. llyinll Ih Vi>r. llyiiui III. Ver llyiiiii ("b Vrr. ttr^m.

M 11 316 7 56 473 10 14, 15 682, 742 3 15 289, 2US
S 12 361 7 60 852 II 4 45 3 18 540
S 32 639 9 11 397 II 12 716 5 I 617, 62ff

8 36 541 9 31 667 II 15 27 7.'« 5 7 8k

9 4 121 7S0. 7S2 34 238 11 25, 26 733 5 8 Qia
9 3 361 10 3S 240 11 .33 59. 63 5 10 85(J, 875
10 3 I2<» 11 21 730 12 1 433, 583, 592 5 n 680
III 4 534 12 7 936 12 2 422,405.419, 5 14 155,680
III ID 553 14 9 237, 329 .'.76 5 17 52(>

III II 228, 327 14 17 71 12 5 696 5 18 122
10 12 387 14 22 4S4 12 10 791 5 20 1 22 220
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